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2019년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집

구두 및 포스터 발표 진행 안내
학술대회의 원활한 진행을 위하여 다음 사항을 꼭 지켜주시기 바랍니다.

구두발표
∙ 일반 논문 발표시간은 15분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
∙ 특별 강연 발표시간은 20분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
∙ 대학원생 구두발표시간은 12분, 질의 응답시간은 3분입니다.
∙ 발표시간 12분 (특별강연은 15분) 경과 후 한번 타종합니다.
∙ 발표시간 15분 (특별강연은 20분) 경과 후 두번 타종합니다.
∙ 취소된 발표가 있을 경우, 다음 발표를 미리 시작하지 않습니다.
∙ 통보 없이 취소된 발표는 좌장께서 본부에 알려주십시오 (홈페이지 공개 예정).

포스터 발표
∙ 포스터 발표자는 아래 표의 시간을 꼭 지켜주십시오.
∙ 게시시간 전까지 포스터 부착을 완료해 주십시오.
∙ 발표자는 발표시간에 발표 포스터 앞에서 질의응답에 응해야 합니다.
∙ 포스터 발표자의 사전동의 없는 포스터 촬영을 엄격히 금합니다.
∙ 위의 사항들을 어길 시 위반 사실을 반드시 연구책임자/교신저자에게 통보합니다.
세 션

구 분

게시시간

발표시간

포스터 Ⅰ

1PS-1∼1PS-288

9：00∼12：30

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅱ

2PS-1∼2PS-288

9：00∼12：30

9：00∼10：30

포스터 Ⅲ

3PS-1∼3PS-288

13：50∼17：30

16：00∼17：30

논문 정보 보기
∙ 논문 번호는 발표일/종류/(회장)-순서로 구성되어 있습니다.
발표일)

1-10일(목); 2-11일(금) (포스터의 1은 목요일; 포스터의 2,3은 금요일)

종 류)

PL - 초청특별강연; L - 특별강연; O - 일반구두발표; PS - 포스터발표

예) 1O8-3은 목요일 8회장 3번째 일반구두발표
∙ 발표자 : 이름에 밑줄 표시
∙ 연구책임자/교신저자 : 이름에 “†” 표시
※ 부득이하게 명찰 재발급 및 초록집 재교부를 원하실 경우, 소정의 비용이 발생됨을 알려드립니다.
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일 정 표
10월 9일(수)
시간

행사

17:20
17: 30-18: 00

장소

비고

평의원 등록

[특별강연] 3D 이광자 리소그라피의 진보
이광섭,한남대학교

18: 00-19: 00

평의원 회의

19:00

평의원 만찬

평의원회의장

10월 10일(목)
시간

행사

장소

08:00-17:30

등록

3층 로비

09:00-10:30
10:40-11:20

포스터 발표(I)
(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-288)

[기조강연]
PL-1

11:20-12:00

(좌장: 문홍철, 윤영수)

Some Surprises and New Research Opportunities in Polymer Research
Steve Granick, IBS/UNIST
(좌장: 이미혜)

포스터(I)
게시
기조강연장

How to Design Polymer Electrolytes for EV and FCV Applications
이희우, 서강대학교

12:00-13:30

점심

13:30-17:35

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(I)
(초청강연 79편, 구두발표 32편)

18:00-18:40

1층 이벤트홀

(좌장: 박기동)

[한화고분자학술상 수상기념강연]
PL-2

비고

각 발표회장

[제87회 정기총회(추계)]
1. 개회
3. 2019년도 추계 학회상 시상
5. 의안 심의

18:40

2. 2020년도 수석부회장 선거 결과 보고
4. 회무 보고
6. 기타토의
7. 폐회
간친회

총회장

간친회장

※ 총회장 및 간친회장은 부영호텔 B2 사파이어홀입니다,

10월 11일(금)
시간

행사

장소

08:00-16:00

등록

3층 로비

09:00-10:30

포스터 발표(II)

(좌장: 박치영, 이준협)
(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-288)

10:30-12:10

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(II)
(초청강연 31편, 구두발표 27편)

12:10-13:50

점심

13:50-15:55

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(III)
(초청강연 34편, 구두발표 27편)

16:00-17:30

포스터 발표(III)
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1층 이벤트홀
포스터(II)
게시
각 발표회장

각 발표회장
(좌장: 김도환, 김세현)

(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-288)

비고

포스터(III)
게시
1층 이벤트홀
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각회장 발표 일정 요약
10월 10일(목)
각회장

삼다홀A

삼다홀B

한라홀A

한라홀B

Molecular
Electronics
Korea-Taiwan
Korea-Australia
Division (I):
의료용 고분자
Joint
Joint Symposium:
Convergence of
부문위원회(I):
Symposium:
Next Generation
4th Industrial
Emerging
Recent Advances
Polymer Science
Revolution and
Technology in
in Theranostic
and Technology
Next-Generation
Polymer Science
Macromolecules
(English)
Molecular
(English)
Electronics
(English)
13:30

Taeshik Earmme Bongjun Yeom
1L1-1
1L2-1
Seokhoon Ahn
Erica Wanless

김성완
1L3-1
이두성

Ye-Jin Hwang
1L4-1
Jaekyun Kim

201호

콜로이드 및
분자조립
부문위원회(I)

202호

203호

402호

401호

Korea-Germany
Joint Symposium: 고분자구조 및
Self-Organized 물성: 다성분계
신진연구자 특별
기능성 고분자
Materials for
고분자의
심포지움 (I)
Optoelectronics 미세구조 및 물성
(English)

문준혁
Wan Ki Bae
1L5-1
1L6-1
이명수
Thomas Basché

장세규
1L7-1
손정곤

최용석
1L8-1
강상욱

조정호
1L9-1
강보석

303호

302호

301호

열전변환
고분자 및
나노소재

대학원생
구두발표(I)

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (I)
(English)

이현정 1O11-1
1L10-1
1O11-2
김희숙

13:55

1O12-2

1O11-3

1O12-3

1O11-4

1O12-4
1O12-5

1L1-2
Shiao-Wei Kuo

1L2-2
Jaeyun Kim

1L3-2
박기남

1L4-2
Hyesung Park

1L5-2
김경택

1L6-2
Jang-Joo Kim

1L7-2
이수연

1L8-2
윤현석

1L9-2
최현호

1L10-2
장광석

1L1-3
Dong Gi Seong

1L2-3
Leonie Barner

1L3-3
권익찬

1L4-3
Kyung Jin Lee

1L5-3
정소희

1L6-3
Wolfgang Tremel

1L7-3
최달수

1L8-3
홍진용

1L9-3
최문기

1L10-3
우한영

1O11-5
1O11-6

1O12-6

1L1-4
Jane Wang

1L2-4
Tae-Hyuk Kwon

1L3-4
변영로

1L4-4
Dae Sung Chung

1L8-4
우상혁

1L9-4
양지웅

1L10-4
곽정훈

1O11-7

1O12-7

1O11-8

1O12-8

이두성
1L3-5
심우선

Seojin Ko
1L4-5
Kilwon Cho

1L5-4
1L6-4
1L7-4
유필진
Kookheon Char
안대업
Break (20 min)
김신현 Tae-Dong Kim
최시영
1L5-5
1L6-5
1L7-5
장석태
Matthias Barz Kristina Pflug

윤현석
1L8-5
최용석

이효민
1L9-5
최종민

장광석
Break (10 min)
1L10-5
1O11-9 양승윤 1O12-9 Jaewook Nam
이현정

1L4-6
Wan Ki Bae

1L5-6
조은철

1L8-6
오준학

1L9-6
김영기

1L10-6
조성윤

14:20
14:45

15:10
15:30

임은희 1O12-1 Joon Hak Oh

Doo-Hyun Ko
Joonwon Bae
1L1-5
1L2-5
Chia-Chih Chang Vinh Truong

15:55
1L1-6
BongSoo Kim

1L2-6
Younsoo Kim

1L3-6
Guanghui Gao

1L6-6
Tae-Lim Choi

1L7-6
김주현

16:20
1L1-7
Cheng-Liang Liu

1L2-7
Juraj Kronek

1L3-7
조용우

1L4-7
Bongjun Yeom

1L5-7
이원목

1L6-7
Rudolf Zentel

1L7-7
구자승

1L3-8
박재형

1L4-8
Ye-Jin Hwang

1L5-8
박오옥

1L6-8
Kwang Sup Lee

1L7-8
주용호

1L8-7
윤현식

1O12-10

1O11-11

1O12-11
1O12-12

1O11-13

1O12-13

1L9-7
권기옥

1L10-7
손재성

1O11-12

1L9-8
진형민

1L10-8
김종현

1O11-14

1O12-14

1O11-15

1O12-15

1O11-16

1O12-16

16:45
1L1-8
Sheng-Sheng Yu

1O11-10

17:10
17:35
18:00

총회 및 간친회

: 우수논문발표상 응모

10월 11일(금)
각회장

삼다홀A

삼다홀B

한라홀A

의료용 고분자
고분자
부문위원회(II):
현대 Recent
가공/복합재료 고분자합성:
Trends on
합성의
기반 물성 제어 및 고분자
Emerging
최전선에서
응용기술
Healthcare
Materials
10:30

왕동환
2L1-1
허도성

김병수
2L2-1
박문정

박인규,이동윤
2L3-1
김경숙

한라홀B

2L2-2
Sheng Li

2L3-2
홍철암

202호

203호

402호

401호

분자전자
of Colloid
폴더블
부문위원회(II): Division
생분해성
& Molecular
자동차용
디스플레이용 신진연구자 특별
4차 산업혁명과 Assembly
고분자의 합성 및 기능성
(II)
전기
․
전자
재료
고분자
심포지움(II)
차세대 분자전자
산업적 응용
(English)
소재
기술과의 만남
최수석
2L4-1
권오석

10:55
2L1-2
최홍균

201호

2L4-2
김연상

11:20
2L1-3
위정재

2L2-3
이은지

2L3-3
이기훈

2L4-3
김형도

2L1-4
박금환

2L2-4
신동식

2L3-4
이수홍

2L4-4
유영민

김성진
Break
Gi-Ra Yi
2L5-1
미래 자동차용
Sang Ouk Kim
고분자 소재
아이디어 공모전
2L5-2
2O6-1~2O6-6
Anjun Qin

12:10
13:50

점
남재욱
2L1-5
김주민

이경진
2L2-5
정경운

2L1-6
현규

2L2-6
이상호

허강무,정지훈
2L3-5
윤상선

Graduate
Student Oral
Session(II)
(English)

2L8-2
이승우

2L9-2
이원호

김윤경 2O11-1

문홍철 2O12-1 Jeong Gon Son

2O11-2

2O12-2

2O10-3

2O11-3

2O12-3

2O10-4

2O11-4

2O12-4

2O10-5

2O11-5

2O12-5

2O10-6

2O11-6

2O12-6

2O10-7

2O11-7

2O12-7

2L7-3
양영헌

2L8-3
진정호

2L9-3
이두진

2L7-4
노상철

2L8-4
안종현

2L9-4
오준균

김소연
2O10-8
2L9-5
강승균
2O10-9
2O9-1
윤홍석
2O10-10

심

최치훈
2L6-1
김성진

홍성우
2L7-5
김병수

임호선
2L8-5
정용철

2L4-6
임종선

2L6-2
홍승수

2L7-6
이분열

2L8-6
송상민

2L1-7
명진석

2L2-7
유남호

2L3-7
황승림

2L4-7
정연식

2L5-6
Ji Tae Kim

2L6-3
박병철

2L7-7
류훈

2L8-7
박지원

2L1-8
박준동
2O1-1
윤여성

2L2-8
정승필
2O2-1
Gregory Peterson

2L3-8
서정목

2L4-8
최수석

2L5-7
Moon Sung Kang

2L6-4
이상화

2L7-8
오동엽
2O7-1
김지희

2L8-8
김선주

15:05

2L3-9
유자형

대학원생
구두발표(III)

2L7-2
김교범

14:40

15:30

대학원생
구두발표(II)

홍진기
2O10-1
2L9-1
김규한
2O10-2

김연상 Youngjong Kang
2L4-5
2L5-4
임정아
Hideyuki Otsuka
2L5-5
Chang-Soo Lee

301호

홍성우
2L8-1
정광운

14:15
2L3-6
강현욱

302호

정영미
2L7-1
이강원

11:45
2L5-3
Junhan Cho

303호

이상규 2O11-8

정대성 2O12-8 Jun Hyuk Moon

2O11-9

2O12-9

2O11-10

2O12-10

2O9-2
2O10-11
티와리 아준 프리차스

2O11-11

2O12-11

2O10-12

2O11-12

2O12-12

2O10-13

2O11-13

2O12-13

2O10-14

2O11-14

2O12-14

2O9-3
Dipankar Barpuzary

* 신진연구자 Reception : 2019년 10월 9일(수)
* 좌장은 고딕체로 표기.
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Floor Plan
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Guideline for Speakers & Authors
ORAL PRESENTATION
Speakers are requested to upload the presentation files to the presentation computer in the session room before the session starts.
Staffs will be availabe on site to assist the speakers. Please do not use personal laptop or tablet PC for presentation.

• Presentation time
Presentation

Time

Plenary Lecture

40 min.

Invited Lecture

25 min.

Oral

20 min.

Oral (Graduate Student)

15 min.

POSTER PRESENTATION
1. Poster Presentation Schedule
(1) 1PS-1~1PS-288 & 2PS-1~2PS-288: For poster presentations on October 10 (Thu) & October 11 (Fri)

• Posters should be placed before 9:00
• Poster presentation time: 9:00-10:30
• Poster display time: 9:00-12:30
(2) 3PS-1~3PS-288: For poster presentations on October 11 (Fri)
• Posters should be placed before 13:50
• Poster display time: 13:50-17:30
• Poster presentation time: 16:00-17:30
2. Presentation venue 1F, Event Hall (ICC JEJU)
3. Poster Board Size: 1800 mm (height) × 1200 mm (width)
- The presentation number will be posted at the top of each panel.
- Authors are expected to be available near their poster during the presentation time for discussion with the participants.

INFORMATION FOR SESSION CHAIR
The chairpersons of each session should arrive at the session room 10 minutes earlier the session and check the attendance of
speakers in the session.
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Program at a Glance
October 9 (Wed)
Time

Activities

17:20

Place

Notes

Registration for Council Member
[Special Lecture]
Kwang Sup Lee, Hannam University

17: 30-18: 00
18: 00-19: 00

Council
Member Hall

Council Member Meeting

19:00

Banquet for Council Member

October 10 (Thu)
Time

Activities

Place

08:00-17:30

Registration

3rd Floor Lobby

Poster Presentation (I)

1st Floor
Event Hall

09:00-10:30

(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-288)

Notes

[Plenary Lecture]

10:40-11:20

(Chair: Ki Dong Park)
PL-1

Some Surprises and New Research Opportunities in Polymer Research
Steve Granick, IBS/UNIST
[Commemorative Lecture: Hanwha Polymer Award]
(Chair: Mi Hie Yi)

11:20-12:00
PL-2

Plenary Lecture
Hall

Poster
(I)

How to Design Polymer Electrolytes for EV and FCV Applications
Hee Woo Rhee, Sogang University

12:00-13:30

Lunch

13:30-17:35

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (I)

18:00-18:40

General Meeting

18:40

Banquet

Respective
Presentation Hall
General
Meeting Hall

※ General/Social Meeting Hall : Booyoung Hotel B2 Sapphire

October 11 (Fri)
Time

Activities

Place

08:00-16:00

Registration

3rd Floor Lobby

Poster Presentation (Ⅱ)

1st Floor
Event Hall

09:00-10:30
10:30-12:10

12:10-13:50
13:50-15:55

16:00-17:30

(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-288)
Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (Ⅱ)

Poster
(II)

Lunch
Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (Ⅲ)
Poster Presentation (Ⅲ)
(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-288)
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Respective
Presentation Hall

Notes

Respective
Presentation Hall
1st Floor
Event Hall

Poster
(III)
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Program Timetable
October 10 (Thu)
Session
(Room)

SAMDA A
Korea-Taiwan
Joint
Symposium:
Emerging
Technology in
Polymer Science
(English)

13:30

SAMDA B

HALLA A

Korea-Australia
Biomedical
Joint Symposium:
Polymers
Next Generation
Division(I):
Polymer Science Recent Advances
and Technology in Theranostic
(English)
Macromolecules

Taeshik Earmme Bongjun Yeom Sung Wan Kim
1L1-1
1L2-1
1L3-1
Seokhoon Ahn Erica Wanless Doo Sung Lee

HALLA B

201

Molecular
Electronics
Division (I):
Division of
Convergence of
Colloid
4th Industrial
Revolution and
& Molecular
Next-Generation Assembly (I)
Molecular
Electronics
(English)
Ye-Jin Hwang Jun Hyuk Moon
1L4-1
1L5-1
Jaekyun Kim Myongsoo Lee

202

203

402

401

303

302

301

Korea-Germany
Joint Symposium:
Self-Organized
Materials for
Optoelectronics
(English)

Polymer
Structure and
Property:
Microstructures
and Properties of
Multi-component
Polymeric
Systems

Functional
Polymer

Young Polymer
Scientists
Session (I)

Thermoelectric
Polymers and
Nanomaterials

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (I)
(Korean)

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (I)
(English)

Wan Ki Bae
Se Gyu Jang YongSeok Choi Jeong Ho Cho
1L6-1
1L7-1
1L8-1
1L9-1
Thomas Basché Jeong Gon Son Sang Wook Kang Boseok Kang

13:55
1L1-2
Shiao-Wei Kuo

1L2-2
Jaeyun Kim

1L3-2
Kinam Park

1L4-2
Hyesung Park

1L5-2
Kyoung Taek Kim

1L6-2
Jang-Joo Kim

1L7-2
Su Yeon Lee

1L8-2
Hyeonseok Yoon

1O11-3
1L9-2
1L10-2
Hyun Ho Choi Kwang-Suk Jang 1O11-4

1O12-3

1L1-3
Dong Gi Seong

1L2-3
Leonie Barner

1L3-3
Ick Chan Kwon

1L4-3
Kyung Jin Lee

1L5-3
Sohee Jeong

1L6-3
Wolfgang Tremel

1L7-3
Dalsu Choi

1L8-3
1L9-3
1L10-3
1O11-5
Jin-Yong Hong Moon Kee Choi Han Young Woo
1O11-6

1O12-5

14:20
14:45
1L1-4
Jane Wang
15:10
15:30

Hyunjung Lee 1O11-1 Eunhee Lim 1O12-1 Joon Hak Oh
1L10-1
1O11-2
1O12-2
Heesuk Kim

1O12-4

1O12-6

1L2-4
1L3-4
1L4-4
Tae-Hyuk Kwon Youngro Byun Dae Sung Chung
Joonwon Bae Doo Sung Lee
1L2-5
1L3-5
Vinh Truong
Woo Sun Shim

1L5-4
1L6-4
1L7-4
1L8-4
1L9-4
1L10-4
1O11-7
1O12-7
Pil J. Yoo
Kookheon Char Dae Up Ahn Sanghyuk Wooh Jiwoong Yang Jeonghun Kwak
1O11-8
1O12-8
Break (20 min)
Seojin Ko Shin-Hyun Kim Tae-Dong Kim Si Young Choi Hyeonseok Yoon
Hyomin Lee Kwang-Suk Jang
Break (10 min)
1L4-5
1L5-5
1L6-5
1L7-5
1L8-5
1L9-5
1L10-5
Kilwon Cho
Suk Tai Chang Matthias Barz Kristina Pflug YongSeok Choi Jongmin Choi Hyunjung Lee 1O11-9 Seung Yun Yang 1O12-9 Jaewook Nam

1L1-6
BongSoo Kim

1L2-6
Younsoo Kim

1L3-6
Guanghui Gao

1L4-6
Wan Ki Bae

1L5-6
Eun Chul Cho

1L6-6
Tae-Lim Choi

1L7-6
Joo-Hyun Kim

1L8-6
Joon Hak Oh

1L9-6
Youngki Kim

1L10-6
Song Yun Cho

1L1-7
Cheng-Liang Liu

1L2-7
Juraj Kronek

1L3-7
Yong Woo Cho

1L4-7
Bongjun Yeom

1L5-7
Wonmok Lee

1L6-7
Rudolf Zentel

1L7-7
Jaseung Koo

1L8-7
Hyunsik Yoon

1L9-7
Kiok Kwon

1L10-7
Jae Sung Son

1L5-8
O Ok Park

1L6-8
Kwang Sup Lee

1L7-8
Yongho Joo

Doo-Hyun Ko
1L1-5
Chia-Chih Chang

15:55

1O11-10

1O12-10

1O11-11

1O12-11

1O11-12

1O12-12

1O11-13

1O12-13

1L9-8
1L10-8
1O11-14
Hyeong Min Jin Jong Hyun Kim
1O11-15

1O12-15

1O11-16

1O12-16

16:20
16:45
1L1-8
Sheng-Sheng Yu

1L3-8
1L4-8
Jae Hyeung Park Ye-Jin Hwang

17:10

1O12-14

17:35

General Meeting & Banquet

18:00

: Applicant for Outstanding Student Presentation Award

October 11 (Fri)
Session
(Room)

10:30

10:55

11:20

11:45

SAMDA A

SAMDA B

HALLA A

HALLA B

201

Molecular
Biomedical
Electronics
Polymer
Polymers
Division (II): Division of Colloid Electrical &
Processing/ Emerging Topics Division(II):
Convergence of & Molecular
Electronic
Composites:
in Polymer
Recent Trends on 4th Industrial
(II)
Materials for
Property Controls
Synthesis
Emerging
Revolution and Assembly
(English)
Automotive
and Applications
Healthcare
Next-Generation
Materials
Molecular
Electronics
Wang Dong Hwan Byeong-Su Kim In Kyu Park, Dong Yun Lee
Su Seok Choi
Seong Jin Kim
2L1-1
2L2-1
2L3-1
2L4-1
Break
Do Sung Huh Moon Jeong Park Kyungsook Kim Oh Seok Kwon
Gi-Ra Yi
An Idea Contest
2L1-2
2L2-2
2L3-2
2L4-2
2L5-1
of Polymer
Hong Kyoon Choi
Sheng Li
Cheol Am Hong Youn Sang Kim Sang Ouk Kim
Materials for
Future
Automotive
2L1-3
2L2-3
2L3-3
2L4-3
2L5-2
Jeong Jae Wie
Eunji Lee
Ki Hoon Lee Hyung Do Kim
Anjun Qin
2O6-1~2O6-6
2L1-4
2L2-4
KeumHwan Park Dong-Sik Shin

2L3-4
Soo-Hong Lee

2L4-4
Youngmin You

2L5-3
Junhan Cho

12:10
13:50

14:15

14:40

15:05

15:30

202

203

402

401

303

302

301

Synthesis and
Industrial
Applications of
Biodegradable
Polymers

Functional
Polymeric
Materials for
Foldable
Displays

Young Polymer
Scientists
Session (II)

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (II)
(Korean)

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (III)
(Korean)

Graduate
Student Oral
Session (II)
(English)

Youngmee Jung Sung Woo Hong
Jinkee Hong
2O10-1 Yoonkyung Kim 2O11-1 Hong Chul Moon 2O12-1 Jeong Gon Son
2L7-1
2L8-1
2L9-1
Kangwon Lee Kwang-Un Jeong KyuHan Kim
2O10-2
2O11-2
2O12-2
2L7-2
Kyobum Kim

2L8-2
Seung Woo Lee

2L9-2
Wonho Lee

2L7-3
Yung-Hun Yang

2L8-3
Jung-Ho Jin

2L9-3
Doojin Lee

2L7-4
Sangchul Rho

2L8-4
Jong-Hyun Ahn

2L9-4
Jun Kyun Oh

2O10-3

2O11-3

2O12-3

2O10-4

2O11-4

2O12-4

2O10-5

2O11-5

2O12-5

2O10-6

2O11-6

2O12-6

2O10-7

2O11-7

2O12-7

Lunch
Jaewook Nam Kyung Jin Lee Kang Moo Huh, Ji Hoon Jeong Youn Sang Kim Youngjong Kang Chi Hoon Choi Sung Woo Hong
Ho Sun Lim
So Youn Kim
2O10-8 Sang Kyu Lee
2L1-5
2L2-5
2L3-5
2L4-5
2L5-4
2L6-1
2L7-5
2L8-5
2L9-5
Ju Min Kim Kyeongwoon Chung Sang Sun Yoon Jung Ah Lim Hideyuki Otsuka Seong Jin Kim Byeong-Su Kim Yong-Cheol Jeong Seung-Kyun Kang
2O10-9
2O9-1
2L1-6
2L2-6
2L3-6
2L4-6
2L5-5
2L6-2
2L7-6
2L8-6
Hongseok Yun 2O10-10
Kyu Hyun
Sang-Ho Lee Hyun-Wook Kang Jong Sun Lim Chang-Soo Lee Seung Soo Hong Bun Yeoul Lee Sangmin Song
2O9-2
2O10-11
2L1-7
2L2-7
2L3-7
2L4-7
2L5-6
2L6-3
2L7-7
2L8-7
Ajun Prasad Tiwari
Jin Suk Myung Nam Ho You Seung Rim Hwang Yeon Sik Jung
Ji Tae Kim
Byoung-Chul Park
Hoon Ryu
Ji-won Park
2O10-12
2O9-3
Dipankar
Barpuzary
2L1-8
2L2-8
2L3-8
2L4-8
2L5-7
2L6-4
2L7-8
2L8-8
2O10-13
Jun Dong Park Seung-pil Jung
2O1-1
2O2-1
Yeo Seong Yoon Gregory Peterson

Jungmok Seo

Su Seok Choi Moon Sung Kang Sang Hwa Lee

2L3-9
Ja-Hyoung Ryu

Dongyeop Oh
2O7-1
Jeehee Kim

Felix Sunjoo Kim

2O10-14

2O11-8 Dae Sung Chung 2O12-8 Jun Hyuk Moon
2O11-9

2O12-9

2O11-10

2O12-10

2O11-11

2O12-11

2O11-12

2O12-12

2O11-13

2O12-13

2O11-14

2O12-14

* Young Polymer Scientist Reception: October 9 (Wed), 2019
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ICC JEJU Information

Transportation
※From Jeju Internation Airport, you will reach ICC Jeju in approximately 40-50 minutes by car through Pyeonghwa-Ro Road. Limousine
buses are also available every 15 minutes at the airport.

‣ Guide to the airport limousines (Jeju International Airport ↔ Jeju International Convention Center)
• Place
Limousine bus stop at the left side of the front gate (Samyoung Traffic No. 600)

• First departure
06:20 at the airport; last departure: after the arrival of the last airplane

• Service route
Airport → T.H.E Hotel and Vegas Casino Jeju → Entrance to the Yeomiji Botanical Garden → Hyatt Hotel → Shilla Hotel →
Lotte Hotel → Hankook Condominium → Jeju International Convention Center → New Gyeongnam Hotel → Seogwipo KAL Hotel

• Fare : 4,500 KRW (one way)

‣ Taxi guide (Jungmun - Jeju International Airport)
- Select the distance (long-distance or short-distance) at the taxi stop.
- When you go to the Center, it is all right to take a taxi at the long-distance stop.
- Since the taxi fare is fixed, please confirm the distance before taking a taxi
- Fare : About 30,000 KRW; Distance: 40 km; Duration: 40-45 minutes

‣ Rental Car Guide
- Advanced reservation is recommended if you plan to rent a car.
- Upon arrival, you can sign up for rental cars at the rent-a-car desk nearby airport exit.
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Accommodation Information
Name of Hotel

Number of Rooms

Price (KRW)

Tel

Booyoung Jeju Hotel & Resort

Hotel: 262 Rooms
Resort: 187 Rooms

120,000 won~
(Breakfast: 25,000 won)

02-3774-5727

The Hotel Hana

78 Rooms

63,000 won~
(Breakfast: 6,000 won)

064-738-7001

Hotel BAREVE

204 Rooms

50,000 won~
(Breakfast: 15,000 won)

064-735-8899

Hotel Sumorum

53 Rooms

100,000 won
(Breakfast: 11,000 won)

064-800-7240

The Shore Hotel Jeju
(Formerly Hyatt Regency Jeju)

223 Rooms

150,000 won~
(Breakfast: 24,200 won)

02-325-1391

RAMADA ENCORE SEOGWIPO

243 Rooms

40,000 won
(Breakfast: 9,900 won)

064-735-2010 /2014

The Seaes Hotel&Resort Jeju

29 Rooms

750,000 won~
(Breakfast: 25,000 won)

02-333-1500

Jeju Call Taxi
※ Please use the destination’s company. If you want to check the price, please let the company know your location and destination when you call.

Company

Region

Tel

Company

Region

Tel

Pyoseon
Call Taxi

Pyoseon, 4 Olle Route

064-787-7733

VIP
Call Taxi

Seongsan
Call Taxi

Seongsan, 1 ․ 2 ․ 3 Olle Routes

064-784-8585

Hangyeong
Call Taxi

Namwon
Call Taxi

Namwon, 5 Olle Route

064-764-9191

Hallim
Call Taxi

Hallim, Hyeopjae, 14 ․ 15 Olle Routes 064-796-4242

Seogwipo-si, 6 ․ 7 Olle Routes

064-732-0082

Aewol
Call Taxi

Aewol, Hagwi, 15 ․ 16 Olle Routes 064-799-9007

Jungmun
Call Taxi

Jungmun, Daepyeong,
8 ․ 9 Olle Routes

064-738-1700

Hamdeok
Call Taxi

Jocheon, Hamdeok,
18 ․ 19 Olle Routes

064-784-8288

Andeok
Call Taxi

Andeok, Sagye, Hwasun,
9 ․ 10 Olle Routes

064-794-1400

Gujwa〮Sewha
Call Taxi

Gujwa, Sewha, 20 Olle Route

064-784-8200

Moseulpo
Call Taxi

Moseulpo, 10 ․ 11 Olle Routes

064-794-5200

Chuja Call Taxi

Seogwipo OK
Call Taxi

Jeju-si, 17 Olle Route

064-711-6666

Gosan, Hangyeong,
12 ․ 13 Olle Routes

064-772-1818

Chuja-do(island), 18-1 Olle Route 064-742-3595
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기조강연장_ 10월 10일(목)
기조강연│Plenary Lecture
PL-1

(10:40-11:20)
좌장: 박기동
Some Surprises and New Research Opportunities in Polymer Research
Steve Granick, IBS Center for Soft and Living Matter/Department of Chemistry,
UNIST

1L2-5

1L2-6

1L2-7

한화고분자학술상 수상기념강연│Commemorative Lecture: Hanwha Polymer Award
PL-2

(11:20-12:00)
좌장: 이미혜
How to Design Polymer Electrolytes for EV and FCV Applications
이희우, 서강대학교

(15:30-15:55)
Chair: Joonwon Bae
Stimuli-Responsive Hydrogels for Advanced Tissue Engineering Applications
Vinh Truong, Department of Materials Science and Engineering, Monash University
(15:55-16:20)
Development of Functional Hydrogels by Tuning Internal Structures
김연수, 포항공과대학교
(16:20-16:45)
Synthesis of Gradient Copolymers Based on One-pot Cationic Copolymerization
of Aliphatic and Aromatic 2-Oxazolines
Juraj Kronek, Jiwon Jeong*, Zuzana Kroneková, Shubhashis Datta**, Daniel
Jancura**, Daewon Sohn*, Polymer Institute of the Slovak Academy of Sciences;
*Department of Chemistry, Hangyang University; **Center for Interdisciplinary
Biosciences, Technology and Innovation Park, P. J. Safarik University in Kosice

한라홀A_ 10월 10일(목)
삼다홀A_ 10월 10일(목)
Korea-Taiwan Joint Symposium: Emerging Technology in Polymer Science
(English)

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (I): Recent Advances in Theranostic Macromolecules│
Biomedical Polymers Division (I): Recent Advances in Theranostic
Macromolecules

Organizer: Taeshik Earmme (Hongik Univ.), Doo-Hyun Ko (Kyung Hee Univ.)

1L1-1

1L1-2

1L1-3

1L1-4

1L1-5

1L1-6

1L1-7

1L1-8

(13:30-13:55)
Chair: Taeshik Earmme
UV Light Triggered Self-Healing Composites and Multi-functional Self-healing
Polymers
안석훈, KIST
(13:55-14:20)
Bifunctionalized POSS Relatd Polymr Nanocomposites
Shiao-Wei Kuo, Department of Materials and Optoelectronic Science, National Sun
Yat-Sen University
(14:20-14:45)
Theoretical and Experimental Analysis on Preform Deformation in Automotive
Carbon Fiber Reinforced Composite Molding Processes
성동기, 부산대학교
(14:45-15:10)
The Development and Characterization of Biodegradable, DLP-Printable,
Glycerol-Based Copolymers
June-Yo Chen, Joanne V. Hwang, Jane Wang, Department of Chemical
Engineering, National Tsing Hua University
(15:30-15:55)
Chair: Doo-Hyun Ko
Generating Reactive Functional Groups from Mechanochemically Responsive
Polymers
Chia-Chih Chang, Department of Applied Chemistry, National Chiao Tung
University
(15:55-16:20)
Impact of 3D Morphology on the Photovoltaic Property of All-Polymer Solar
Cells Processed by Non-halogenated Solvents
김봉수, 울산과학기술원
(16:20-16:45)
Solution-Processable Organic Semiconductors for Thin Film Transistor
Application
Cheng-Liang Liu, Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering, National
Central University
(16:45-17:10)
An Engineering Approach for Sustainable Peptide Synthesis
Sheng-Sheng Yu, Chen-Yu Chien, Chun-Wei Lai, Department of Chemical
Engineering, National Cheng Kung University

Organizer: 박재형(성균관대)

1L3-1

1L3-2

1L3-3

1L3-4

1L3-5

1L3-6

1L3-7

1L3-8

한라홀B_ 10월 10일(목)
Molecular Electronics Division (I): Convergence of 4th Industrial Revolution
and Next-Generation Molecular Electronics (English)
Organizer: Song Yun Cho (KRICT), Joon Hak Oh (Seoul Natl. Univ.), Do Hwan
Kim (Hanyang Univ.)

1L4-1

삼다홀B_ 10월 10일(목)
Korea-Australia Joint Symposium: Next Generation Polymer Science and
Technology (English)

1L4-2

Organizer: Joonwon Bae (Dongduk Women's Univ.), Bongjun Yeom (Hanyang Univ.)

1L2-1

1L2-2

1L2-3

1L2-4

(13:30-13:55)
Chair: Bongjun Yeom
Salt Modulated Thermoresponsive Brushes
Erica J. Wanless, Discipline of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, University of
Newcastle
(13:55-14:20)
Anisotropic Hydrogels with Superior Mechanical Properties for Mimicking
Tendon
김재윤, 성균관대학교
(14:20-14:45)
The Long and the Short of Polymer Grafting - Exploring the Limits and
Quantification of the ‘Grafting-to’ Approach
Leonie Barner, School of Chemistry, Physics and Mechanical Engineering, Institute
for Future Environments, Queensland University of Technology (QUT)
(14:45-15:10)
Ultrasonic Chemical Reactions for Carbon-Heteroatom Bond Formation and
Conjugated Microporous Polymer
권태혁, 울산과학기술원
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(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 김성완
Dual-ionic pH-sensitive Copolymers for Versatile Biomedical Applications
이두성, 성균관대학교
(13:55-14:20)
Professor Doo Sung Lee: A Pioneer in Environment-Sensitive Polymers
Kinam Park, Department of Biomedical Engineering, Purdue University
(14:20-14:45)
Nanoparticle-Based Photodynamic Imaging and Therapy of Cancer
권익찬, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:45-15:10)
Enhanced Intra-tumoral Blood Perfusion by Orally Active Low Molecular Weight Heparin
변영로, 서울대학교 약학대학
(15:30-15:55)
좌장: 이두성
Enhanced Transdermal Delivery of Poorly Soluble Active Ingredients
심우선, LG생활건강
(15:55-16:20)
Bioinspired Nucleobase-driven Adhesive, Tough and Conductive Hydrogels
for Underwater Sensing
Xin Liu, Qin Zhang, Guanghui Gao, Polymeric and Soft Materials Laboratory, School
of Chemical Engineering and Advanced Institute of Materials Science, Changchun
University of Technology
(16:20-16:45)
Taking Stem Cell Exosomes from Bench to Bed Side
Yong Woo Cho, Department of Materials Science and Chemical Engineering,
Hanyang University ERICA/ExoStemTech Inc.
(16:45-17:10)
Polymeric Conjugates to Modulate Immune Responses in Cancer
박재형, 성균관대학교

1L4-3

1L4-4

1L4-5

1L4-6

(13:30-13:55)
Chair: Ye-Jin Hwang
Versatile Photochemical Tailoring of Organic and Inorganic Materials for
Electronic Thin Film Device Application
김재균, 한양대학교
(13:55-14:20)
High-Performance Flexible Organic Solar Cells Exceeding 12% Enabled by
High-Purity Transfer-Free Graphene Electrode Produced via Direct Polyimide
Integration
박혜성, UNIST
(14:20-14:45)
Charge-reversed Electro-jet Writing (CREW) for Micro-scaled 3D Printing
이경진, 충남대학교
(14:45-15:10)
Optical and Chemical Engineering of Polymer Semiconductors to Realize Color
Filter Free Organic Image Sensor
정대성, DGIST
(15:30-15:55)
Chair: Seojin Ko
Bias-Stress-Induced Charge Trapping in Organic Transistors–A Molecular
Structure Perspective
조길원, 포항공과대학교
(15:55-16:20)
Unraveling the Origin of Operational Instability of Quantum Dot Based
Light-Emitting Diodes
배완기, 성균관대학교
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1L4-7

1L4-8

(16:20-16:45)
Printing Transfer of the Layer-by-Layer Nanofunctional Films with Photoreflective
Properties
염봉준, 정아름, 하나리, 한양대학교
(16:45-17:10)
Flow Chemistry: Synthesis of Conjugated Polymer Semiconductors in Flow
황예진, 신우진, 고원영, 인하대학교

1L6-8

203호_ 10월 10일(목)

201호_ 10월 10일(목)
콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (I)│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (I)
Organizer: 김신현(KAIST), 문준혁(서강대)

1L5-1

1L5-2

1L5-3

1L5-4

1L5-5

1L5-6

1L5-7

1L5-8

(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 문준혁
Self-Transformation under Confinement in 2-D Pore Assembly
Myongsoo Lee, College of Chemistry, Jilin University
(13:55-14:20)
Polymer Cubosomes: New Entities of Self-assembled Structures of Block
Copolymers in Solution
김경택, 서울대학교
(14:20-14:45)
Facet Specific Surface Chemistry of Colloidal Quantum Dots
정소희, 성균관대학교
(14:45-15:10)
Multiscale Architectured Core/Shell Colloidal Particle Assemblies for Optical
and Electrochemical Applications
유필진, 성균관대학교
(15:30-15:55)
좌장: 김신현
All-Water-based Solution Processed Transparent Nano-mesh Conductors
and Electrocatalytic Films
장석태, 이성민, 송승근, 김 진, 중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부
(15:55-16:20)
자극응답성 콜로이드를 활용한 금속구조체의 광특성 조절 및 이차원 패턴 제조
조은철, 송지은, 이 브, 편승범, 한양대학교 화학공학과
(16:20-16:45)
All Organic Full Color Electrophoretic Reflective Display Using Core-Shell
Polymeric Microspheres
이원목, 세종대학교
(16:45-17:10)
Colloidal Crystal Based Soft Lithography Nano-patterning and Its Applications
박오옥, 한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과

고분자구조 및 물성: 다성분계 고분자의 미세구조 및 물성│
Polymer Structure and Property: Microstructures and Properties of
Multi-component Polymeric Systems
Organizer: 장세규(KIST), 최시영(KAIST)

1L7-1

1L7-2

1L7-3

1L7-4

1L7-5

1L7-6

1L7-7

202호_ 10월 10일(목)
Korea-Germany Joint Symposium: Self-Organized Materials for
Optoelectronics (English)

1L7-8

Organizer: Tae-Dong Kim (Hannam Univ.), Wan Ki Bae (Sungkyunkwan Univ.),
So-Jung Park (Ewha Womans Univ.)

1L6-1

1L6-2

1L6-3

1L6-4

1L6-5

1L6-6

1L6-7

(13:30-13:55)
Chair: Wan Ki Bae
Single Molecule Spectroscopy of a Ladder-type Conjugated Polymer: On
the Origin of the Green Emission
Stefan Thoms, Klaus Müllen, Thomas Basché, Institute of Physical Chemistry,
Johannes-Gutenberg University
(13:55-14:20)
Can Exciplex Diffuse?
김장주, 김황범, 서울대학교
(14:20-14:45)
Nanozymes for Bioanalysis and Beyond
Wolfgang Tremel, Institute of Inorganic Chemistry and Analytical Chemistry,
Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz
(14:45-15:10)
Sulfur Plastics: Is It Good for Optical Applications?
차국헌, Jeffrey Pyun*, Department of Chemical & Biological Engineering, Seoul
National University; *Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry, University of
Arizona, USA/The WCU Program of Chemical Convergence for Energy &
Environment, Seoul National University
(15:30-15:55)
Chair: Tae-Dong Kim
Controlling the Size, Shape, and Function of Micelles by Seconary Structure
Directed Self-assembly
Matthias Barz, Institute of Organic Chemistry, Johannes Gutenberg-Universität
Mainz
(15:55-16:20)
In Situ Nanoparticlization of Conjugated Polymers
최태림, 서울대학교
(16:20-16:45)
The Potential of Polymer Coated Quantum Dots in a Semiconducting Polymer
Matrix for QD-LEDs
Kookheon Char, Changhee Lee, Paul W. M. Blom*, Jasper J. Michels*, Rudolf

Zentel**, Department of Engineering, Seoul National University; *Max-Plank
Institute for Polymer Research; **Department of Chemistry, Univ. of Mainz
(16:45-17:10)
Polymers and Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Materials with Optoelectronic Functions:
A Personal Journey from Fundamentals to Applications
이광섭, 한남대학교

(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 장세규
Universal Perpendicular Orientation of Block Copolymer Microdomains for
Directed Self-assembly Applications
오진우, 손정곤, 한국과학기술연구원
(13:55-14:20)
High-Performance Piezoelectric Nanogenerators Based on Block Coploymer
Composite Films
이수연, 한국화학연구원
(14:20-14:45)
High Performance Graphitic Carbon from Waste Polyethylene: Thermal
Oxidation as a Stabilization Pathway Revisited
최달수, 이성호*, 고동연, KAIST; *KIST 전북분원
(14:45-15:10)
Functional Polymers for Electrical Wires & Cables
안대업, 넥상스
(15:30-15:55)
좌장: 최시영
Understanding How to Tune Microstructure and Polymer Properties via Reaction
Conditions for Low-Density Polyethylene
Kristina Pflug, Markus Busch*, Institute for Technical and Macromolecular
Engineering, University of Hamburg; *Institute for Technical and Macromolecular
Engineering, Technical University of Darmstadt
(15:55-16:20)
Quantification of Polymer:Fullerene Blend Morphologies Based on Soft and
Hard X-ray Scattering Techniques in Organic Solar Cells
김주현, 한국과학기술연구원
(16:20-16:45)
Interdiffusion Dynamics of Polymer Melts Confined Between Immiscible Polymer
Walls
조경일, 오영훈*, 성봉준*, Sushil Satija**, 구자승***, 한국원자력연구원; *서강대
학교; **National Institute of Standard and Technology; ***충남대학교
(16:45-17:10)
Radical Polymer Glass For High Electrical Conductivity
주용호, 한국과학기술연구원

402호_ 10월 10일(목)
기능성 고분자│Functional Polymer
Organizer: 송창식(성균관대), 차상호(경기대)

1L8-1

1L8-2

1L8-3

1L8-4

1L8-5

1L8-6

1L8-7

(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 최용석
Eco-friendly Process for Facile Pore Control in Thermally Stable Cellulose
Acetate for Application to Battery Separator
강상욱, 상명대학교 화학에너지공학과
(13:55-14:20)
Incorporating Nanocarbon Species into Polymers: A Route to Functional
Nanohybrids
윤현석, 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부/전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과
(14:20-14:45)
그래핀 전사를 위한 기능성 고분자
홍진용, 한국화학연구원
(14:45-15:10)
Evaporation Driven Surface-Templated Supraparticle Synthesis
우상혁, 중앙대학교
(15:30-15:55)
좌장: 윤현석
Synthesis and Characterization of Polymers and Composites Containing
Cardanol for Water Treatment and Anti-Fouling Applications
최용석, KIST
(15:55-16:20)
Supramolecular Chirality of Organic Semiconductors for High-Performance
Chiral Optoelectronics
오준학, 서울대학교
(16:20-16:45)
Deformation-based Formation of Polymeric 3D Structure for Special Functions
윤현식, 이혜민, 김재경, 서윤지, 서울과학기술대학교
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401호_ 10월 10일(목)

1O11-3

신진연구자 특별 심포지움 (I)│Young Polymer Scientists (I)
Organizer: 김소연(UNIST), 이효민(POSTECH)
1L9-1

1L9-2

1L9-3

1L9-4

1L9-5

1L9-6

1L9-7

1L9-8

(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 조정호
Toward Soft Organic Electronics Using Strengthened Graphene Electrodes
강보석, 성균관대학교
(13:55-14:20)
Understanding Microstructure-Dependent Charge Transport Mechanisms of
Conjugated Molecules via High-Resolution Hall-Effect Measurement
최현호, 경상대학교
(14:20-14:45)
Ultrathin Optoelectronic Devices for Wearable/Implantable Applications
최문기, 울산과학기술원 (UNIST)
(14:45-15:10)
Designed Synthesis of Colloidal Nanocrystals for Optoelectronic Devices
양지웅, 대구경북과학기술원 (DGIST)
(15:30-15:55)
좌장: 이효민
Advanced Strategies for Quantum Dot Solar Cells
최종민, 대구경북과학기술원
(15:55-16:20)
Chemically Actuated Nano- and Microscale Polymer Printer Based on Liquid
Crystals
김영기, 포항공과대학교
(16:20-16:45)
Supramolecular Dendrimer for Fabrication of Sub-5 nm Nanostructure
권기옥, 한국생산기술연구원
(16:45-17:10)
Soft Crystal Martensites: An In-Situ study of a Liquid Crystal Martensitic
Transformation by Resonant Soft X-Ray Scattering
진형민, 한국원자력연구원 중성자과학연구부

1O11-4

1O11-5

1O11-6

1O11-7

1O11-8

1O11-9

1O11-10

1O11-11

303호_ 10월 10일(목)
열전변환 고분자 및 나노소재│Thermoelectric Polymers and Nanomaterials
Organizer: 김선주(중앙대), 장재영(한양대)

1L10-1

1L10-2

1L10-3

1L10-4

1L10-5

1L10-6

1L10-7

1L10-8

(13:30-13:55)
좌장: 이현정
Carbon Nanotube Yarns for Flexible Thermoelectric Generators
김희숙, 한국과학기술연구원
(13:55-14:20)
Carbon Nanotube/Polymer Thermoelectric Papers and Fibers
장광석, 한양대학교 ERICA
(14:20-14:45)
Improved Crystalline Morphologies of Crosslinked Polypyrroles for Enhanced
Electrical Conductivities, Thermoelectric Performances, and Air Stabilities
우한영, 고려대학교
(14:45-15:10)
Thermoelectric and Charge Transport Properties of Polymer Semiconductors
곽정훈, 서울대학교
(15:30-15:55)
좌장: 장광석
Thermoelectric Properties of Two Dimensional Materials Observed by Tuning
Energy States
이현정, 국민대학교
(15:55-16:20)
Flexible Thermoelectric Generators Using Organic Materials by Solution
Process
조성윤, 한국화학연구원
(16:20-16:45)
Ink Processing for Thermoelectric Materials and Modules
손재성, 조승기, 김민석, 허승회, 울산과학기술원
(16:45-17:10)
Diffusion-Controlled Molecular Doping for Conjugated Polymers and Its
Thermoelectric Applications
김종현, 아주대학교

1O11-12

1O11-13

1O11-14

1O11-15

1O11-16

301호_ 10월 10일(목)
Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (English)
Organizer: Su-Mi Hur (Chonnam Natl. Univ.), Jeong Gon Son (KIST)

1O12-1

1O12-2

302호_ 10월 10일(목)
대학원생 구두발표 (I)│Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (Korean)
Organizer: 정대성(DGIST), 임은희(경기대)

1O11-1

1O11-2

(13:30-13:45)
좌장: 임은희
Searching Effective Polymer-Dopant Pairs for Preparing High Performance
Organic Thermoelectric Materials via One-Step Solution Mixing Process
서의현, 오종규, 이규민, 정재민, 정용진, 장재영, 한양대학교
(13:45-14:00)
Magnetically Guided Implantation of Stem Cell Spheroids into Specific Lobe
of Liver Organ using Nanohybrid System
이상준, 이동윤, 한양대학교
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(14:00-14:15)
Mechanically Triggered Synaptic Transistor with an Ionic Composite Inspired
by Sensory Nervous System
정윤선, 김주성, 권혁민, 김윤아, 김도환, 한양대학교
(14:15-14:30)
The Development of the Facile ITO Coating Method on Flexible Substrates
Using PDMS (Polydimethylsiloxane) Polymer and the Spin-coating Approaches
서현정, 이승희, 설순희, 채수상*, 정종진, 한남대학교 화학과; *Leibniz Institute
of Polymer Research Dresden
(14:30-14:45)
Polymer Phase Behavior and Gold-Polymer Complex Nanostructure
장종대, 최수형*, 방준하**, 한영수, 김태환***, 한국원자력연구원; *홍익대학교;
**고려대학교; ***전북대학교
(14:45-15:00)
In-situ Aerogel 합성법을 적용한 Aerogel/Perlite 복합소재 특성 분석
심지수, 강영정*, 이영철*, 한국생산기술연구원/부산대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
(15:00-15:15)
Polydiacetylene (PDA) Based Liposome Sensor for Exosome Detection
김창헌, 이강원, 서울대학교 융합과학기술대학원
(15:15-15:30)
pH Sensitivity Microgel with Methacrylic Acid for hIghly Efficient Targeted
Drug Delivery
이현아, 노혜란, 김명지, 서울과학기술대학교
(15:40-15:55)
좌장: 양승윤
Acquisition and Enhancement of Cancer Stem Cell-like Properties in Functional
Poly Thin Film-Induced Tumor Spheroids
이민석, 임성갑, 유승정, 한국과학기술원
(15:55-16:10)
Synthesis of Chemically-bound Conjugated Polymer on TiO2 for Visiblelight-driven Photocatalyst: Changeable Surface Wettability
김현철, 이택승, 충남대학교
(16:10-16:25)
Split Ligand Mediated Re-precipitation Technique of CH3NH3PbX3 (X = Br,
I) Perovskite Quantum Dots with Narrow FWHM and High Stability
김민성, 장웅식, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
(16:25-16:40)
Economical Patterning Method for Silver Nanowire-based Transparent
Electrode by Selective Surface Treatment of Substrate
고동욱, 김종복, 금오공과대학교
(16:40-16:55)
Robust Nanoplatform with Protein Corona Shield System for Highly Efficient
Targeted Drug Delivery
오준용, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
(16:55-17:10)
Effect of Side-Chain Structure on Crystallinity of Alkyl Acrylate Polymers for
Middle Distillate Flow Improver
김상완, 백지훈*, 홍동기, 김우현**, 정광섭, 이종찬, 서울대학교; *한국화학연구원;
**(주)신일
(17:10-17:25)
Understanding Swelling Hysteresis of Polymer Hydrogel upon Drying
송광호, 김정욱*, 서강대학교 산학협력단; *서강대학교
(17:25-17:40)
Anisotropic Thermal Conductive Composite by the Guided Assembly of Boron
Nitride Nanosheets for Flexible and Stretchable Electronics
홍혜린, 김태일, 성균관대학교

1O12-3

1O12-4

(13:30-13:45)
Chair: Joon Hak Oh
Universal Surface Modification via Polymeric Nanomosaic Coating to Control
Domain Orientations in Block Copolymer Thin Films
김동협, 김소연, UNIST
(13:45-14:00)
Irreversible Physical Adsorption of PS-b-PMMA Directs the Perpendicular
Orientation of Microdomains of PS-b-PMMA Thin Films of Its Own
이우섭, 김영식, 조승연, 안형주*, 류두열, 연세대학교 화공생명공학과; *포항가속기
연구소
(14:00-14:15)
Nonequilibrium Monte Carlo Simulations of Entangled Polymer Melts Under
Steady Shear Flow
노은정, 백충기, 울산과학기술원
(14:15-14:30)
Large-Scale Alignment of Conjugated Polymer Nanowires via Controlled
Evaporation of Confined Fluids
조경렬, 최솔잎, 장민철, 전남대학교
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1O12-5

1O12-6

1O12-7

1O12-8

1O12-9

1O12-10

1O12-11

1O12-12

1O12-13

1O12-14

1O12-15

1O12-16

(14:30-14:45)
Antifreezing Gold Colloids as a Deterministic Platform for Unveiling Ice-water
Interface Augmentation
이재원, 이상엽, 임동권, 안동준, 이승우, 고려대학교
(14:45-15:00)
A Photoimageable Copolymer System Enabling Perovskite Pattern Formation
안 솔, 김기민, 형석기*, 이승기*, 신내철, 김명웅, 인하대학교; *KIST
(15:00-15:15)
Phase Behavior of Multi-arm Star-shaped Polystyrene-block-poly(methyl
methacrylate) Copolymers Depending on Degrees of Second Block Initiations
서예성, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
(15:15-15:30)
Synthesis of Hierarchically Porous Polymers by Hyper-cross-linking of Block
Polymer Precursors
김수빈, 서명은, KAIST
(15:40-15:55)
Chair: Jaewook Nam
Improved Electron Injection and Transport in Polyimide-Based Resistive
Memories via Tip-Enhanced Electric Fields
최한형, 조재영*, 박종혁**, 한국과학기술연구원/서울대학교; *서울대학교; **한국
과학기술연구원
(15:55-16:10)
Deformation-Insensitive Flexible Temperature Sensor based on Thermoresponsive
Semi-Crystalline Polymer Microdomains
이영오, 박종화, 최아영, 신영은, 고현협, 울산과학기술원
(16:10-16:25)
Humidity-Sensing Composite Microfibers Containing Conducting Nanofillers
and Impedance Study on their Opposite Humidity Response
박예진, 이양우, 소주희*, 김성곤**, 염봉준***, 구형준, 서울과학기술대학교; *한국
생산기술연구원; **전북대학교; ***한양대학교
(16:25-16:40)
Instantaneous Detection of Explosive and Toxic Nitroaromatic Compounds
via Donor-Acceptor Complexation
이인규, 권지언*, 유충석, 김민선, 강영권, 김봉기, 건국대학교; *서울대학교
(16:40-16:55)
Hierarchical Thermochromic Nanoscale Crack-Based Sensor for StrainVisualization
박병학, 김태일*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 화학공학과
(16:55-17:10)
Heteroatom Doped Carbon Nanomaterials by Ultrasonic Spray Chemistry for
Electrochemical Applications
김현탁, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원
(17:10-17:25)
Electrospun Nanofiber Webs Piezocapacitive/Piezoelectric Materials for
Tactile/Pressure Sensor
Reza Mohammad Shamim, 김홍두, Kyung Hee University
(17:25-17:40)
Functional Electrochromic Supercapacitors Directly Showing Real-Time
Capacity in Color
윤태용, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교

2L1-8

2O1-1

삼다홀B_ 10월 11일(금)
고분자합성: 현대 고분자 합성의 최전선에서│
Emerging Topics in Polymer Synthesis
Organizer: 김병수(연세대), 이경진(충남대)

2L2-1

2L2-2

2L2-3

2L2-4

2L2-5

2L2-6

2L2-7

2L2-8

2O2-1

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (II): Recent Trends on Emerging Healthcare
Materials│Biomedical Polymers Division (II): Recent Trends on Emerging
Healthcare Materials
Organizer: 한동욱(부산대), 이용규(한국교통대), 양승윤(부산대)

2L3-1

Organizer: 남재욱(서울대), 왕동환(중앙대)

2L1-1

2L1-2

2L1-3

2L1-4

2L1-5

2L1-6

2L1-7

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 왕동환
Pore Selective Functionalization in Porous Honeycomb-patterned Films: Breath
Figure Process Accompanying Interfacial Chemical Reaction
허도성, 인제대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Block Copolymer Self-assembly in 2D Confined Geometries
최홍균, 공주대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Collective Behaviors of Magnetic Soft Robots by Polymeric Nanocomposites
원수경, 위정재, 인하대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Aluminum Based Amorphous Alloy Electrode with Excellent Oxidation
Resistance and Super Elastic Properties
송예슬, 조재상*, 장웅식*, 왕동환*, 박금환, 전자부품연구원; *중앙대학교
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 남재욱
Recent Progress in Viscoelastic Microfluidics
Ju Min Kim, Department of Chemical Engineering, Ajou University/Department of
Energy Systems Research, Ajou University
(14:15-14:40)
선형 및 비선형 유변물성을 이용한 열성형공정 시뮬레이션
차제명, 고정상, 송형용*, 현 규*, 부산대학교 기계공학부; *부산대학교 화공생명공학부
(14:40-15:05)
Self-organization of End-functionalized Semiflexible Polymer Suspensions
at Equilibrium and Under Shear Flow
명진석, 한국화학연구원

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 김병수
Confinement-Entitled Morphology and Ion Transport in Ion-Containing Polymers
박문정, 포항공과대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Utilization of Multiple Cloning Site as a Versatile Platform for DNA Triblock
Copolymer Synthesis
Sheng Li, Jeehae Shin, KAIST
(11:20-11:45)
Therapeutic Peptide Nanoagent by Supramolecular Polymerization
김인혜, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
(11:45-12:10)
Preparation of Active Hydrogles and Their Applications to Biosensors
신동식, 숙명여자대학교
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 이경진
Design of Conjugated Polymers for Directed Macroscopic Alignment
정경운, 재료연구소 (KIMS)
(14:15-14:40)
Metal-Free Cationic Ring Opening Polymerization of Glycidol: Structure Control
of Polymer Topologies and Terminal groups
이상호, 김시은*, 양현지, 박영일, 김진철, 백현종**, 김병수***, 한국화학연구원;
*한국화학연구원/부산대학교; **부산대학교; ***연세대학교
(14:40-15:05)
Development of Highly Refractive Polyimides for Optical Applications
유남호, 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
(15:05-15:30)
Synthesis and Characterization of Heat Resistant Polycarbonate-polyester Copolymer
정승필, 김지은, 최진식, 신경무, 허성현, 삼양사
(15:30-15:50)
Controlled Living Cascade Metathesis Polymerization To Make Fully Degradable
Sugar-Based Polymers from Glucose and Galactose
Gregory Peterson, Atanu Bhaumik, Cheol Kang, Tae-Lim Choi, Seoul National University

한라홀A_ 10월 11일(금)

삼다홀A_ 10월 11일(금)
고분자 가공/복합재료 기반 물성 제어 및 응용기술│
Polymer Processing/Composites: Property Controls and Applications

(15:05-15:30)
Non-homogeneous Flow of a Thixotropic Fluid Around a Sphere
박준동, 김재광*, 금오공과대학교; *University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
(15:30-15:50)
도어 임팩트 빔에 적용된 열가소성 탄소섬유 복합소재의 이종재료 접합 특성에 관한 연구
윤여성, 오미혜, 문동준, 장은진, 정우철*, 자동차부품연구원; *(주)캠스

2L3-2

2L3-3

2L3-4

2L3-5

2L3-6

2L3-7

2L3-8

2L3-9

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 박인규, 이동윤
Allogeneic Cell Sheet Terapy
Kyungsook Kim, Sophia Bou-Ghannam, Hallie Thorp, David W. Grainger, Teruo
Okano University of Utah
(10:55-11:20)
Well-defined Nucleic Acids-based Nanostructures for Drug Delivery and
Sensing Applications
홍철암, 영남대학교
(11:20-11:45)
실크 단백질의 구조적 특성과 의료용 소재로서의 활용
이기훈, 서울대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Bile Acid-Based Therapeutic Approach for Tissue Regeneration
이수홍, 동국대학교
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 허강무, 정지훈
Recent Trends in Human Microbiome Researches
윤상선, 연세대학교 의과대학 미생물학과
(14:15-14:40)
3D Hybrid Bioprinting for Tissue Engineering
강현욱, 울산과학기술원
(14:40-15:05)
Heparan Sulfate Analogues as Pharmaceutical Polymers
황승림, 조선대학교
(15:05-15:30)
Smart Nano-surfaces for Biomedical Applications
서정목, 연세대학교
(15:30-15:55)
Mitochondria Localization-induced Polymerization for New Cancer Therapy
유자형, 울산과학기술원
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한라홀B_ 10월 11일(금)

2O6-4

분자전자 부문위원회 (II): 4차 산업혁명과 차세대 분자전자 기술과의 만남│
Molecular Electronics Division (II): Convergence of 4th Industrial Revolution
and Next-Generation Molecular Electronics

2O6-5

Organizer: 조성윤(KRICT), 오준학(서울대), 김도환(한양대)
2L4-1

2L4-2

2L4-3

2L4-4

2L4-5

2L4-6

2L4-7

2L4-8

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 최수석
High-Performance Biosensors with N-Heterocyclic Carbene Ligands
권오석, 한국생명공학연구원
(10:55-11:20)
Ionovoltaic Phenomena and Applications
김연상, 서울대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Difference in Voltage Loss between Polymer Solar Cells and Perovskite Solar Cells
Hyung Do Kim, Takuya Ide, Hideo Ohkita, Kyoto University
(11:45-12:10)
Chemical Mechanisms of Degradation of Organic Electroluminescence Devices
유영민, 이화여자대학교
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 김연상
A New Architecture for Fibrous Electronic Devices Based on a Double-Stranded
Assembly of Electrode Microfibers for Electronic Textile Applications
임정아, 한국과학기술연구원
(14:15-14:40)
Large Area Thin Film Process Technology Using Organometallic Precursor
for Transition Metal Dichalcogenides
임종선, 임이랑, 한진규, 송우석, 명 성, 김창균, 정택모, 한국화학연구원
(14:40-15:05)
Directing Quantum Dots by Nano/Micro-frameworks for Optoelectronic Applications
정연식, KAIST
(15:05-15:30)
Molecular Tunable Deformation for New UI/UX Electronics and Photonic
Applications
최수석, 포항공과대학교

2O6-6

자동차용 전기․전자 재료│Electrical & Electronic Materials for Automotive
Organizer: 최치훈(현대자동차)

2L6-1

2L6-2

2L6-3

2L6-4

생분해성 고분자의 합성 및 산업적 응용│
Synthesis and Industrial Applications of Biodegradable Polymersa
Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 정영미(KIST)

2L7-1

Organizer: Shin-Hyun Kim (KAIST), Jun Hyuk Moon (Sogang Univ.)

2L5-1

2L5-2

2L5-3

2L5-4

2L5-5

2L5-6

2L5-7

(10:55-11:20)
Chair: Gi-Ra Yi
Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal
김상욱, Materials Science & Engineering, KAIST
(11:20-11:45)
Luminogenic Polymers with Aggregation-induced Emission Characteristics
Anjun Qin, South China University of Technology
(11:45-12:10)
Molecular Interactions and Nanoscale Self-assembly Behaviors of Polymeric
Surfactants and Their Mixtures
조준한, 단국대학교
(13:50-14:15)
Chair: Youngjong Kang
Design of Mechanochromic Polymers Based on Dynamic Covalent Chemistry
Hideyuki Otsuka, Tokyo Institute of Technology
(14:15-14:40)
Investigation of Self-assembly of Anisotropic Particles at Single and Two Phase
이창수, 충남대학교
(14:40-15:05)
Femtoliter Meniscus-guided Crystallization for 3D Printing
Ji Tae Kim, The University of Hong Kong
(15:05-15:30)
High-Resolution Patterning and Tandem Processing of Colloidal Quantum
Dots Crosslinked with Photoinduced-Ligand Binding Agents
강문성, 서강대학교

2L7-2

2L7-3

2L7-4

2L7-5

2L7-6

2L7-7

2L7-8

2O7-1

202호_ 10월 11일(금)
미래 자동차용 고분자 소재 아이디어 공모전│
An Idea Contest of Polymer Materials for Future Automotive
2O6-1

2O6-2

2O6-3

(10:40-10:55)
좌장: 김성진
Green Diesel Engine: Hydrogen Oxygen Mixing System Using Two-Dimensional
Polymer Structure as Electrochemical Catalyst
김석진, 백종범, 울산과학기술원
(10:55-11:10)
Bioinspired 2D-Microplatelet-Reinforced Structural Hybrid Polymer Composites
지동환, 김재윤, 성균관대학교
(11:10-11:25)
Application of Phosphoramidic Acid/Al Ceramic Hybridized Nanocomposite
Flame Retardant on Artificial Leather for Carseat and Its Alkaline Weight
Reduction Monitoring and Flame Retardancy Properties
윤상현, 고준석, 건국대학교 화학공학부
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(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 최치훈
미래 모빌리티를 위한 자동차 전장부품 소재 개발 동향
김성진, 권경춘, 현대자동차
(14:15-14:40)
차량 Radome용 전파송수신 성능 향상 소재 개발
홍승수, 방상호, 이동창, 조병규*, 현대첨단소재; *현대자동차
(14:40-15:05)
수소전기차 고전압 정션박스용 전자파 노이즈 차단 복합소재 개발
한진수, 박병철, 성하경, 한화컴파운드
(15:05-15:30)
전장품용 고내열 열노화 차단 나일론 소재 개발
이상화, 롯데첨단소재

203호_ 10월 11일 (금)

201호_ 10월 11일(금)
Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (II) (English)

(11:25-11:40)
Development of Heat Managing Materials Using Thermal Conducting Liquid
Crystal Polymer for Futuristic Automobiles
강동규, 고혜윤, 임민우, 정광운, 전북대학교
(11:40-11:55)
Inverted Hierarchical Structures for Multi-functional Optical Coatings
윤종선, 이효민, 포항공과대학교
(11:55-12:10)
Core-shell Fabrication of Reduced Graphene Oxide-AlN/Poly(phenylene
sulfide) Composite for High Thermal Conductivity With Effect of Electrical Insulation
김세민, 조지현, 박종신, 서울대학교

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 정영미
Control of Biodegradation of Multiscale Scaffolds and Their Application to
Cardiovascular Tissue Regeneration
이강원, 서울대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Polycation-based Delivery Platforms for Tissue Regeneration
김교범, 동국대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Production of New Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) from Engineered Microbes
양영헌, 건국대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Nano-polysaccaharides and Their Applications
노상철, (주)에이엔폴리
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 홍성우
Functional Epoxide Monomers: From Degradable Polyether Micelles to
Electrolyte Additives
김병수, 연세대학교
(14:15-14:40)
이산화탄소를 활용한 생분해성 폴리카보네이트 합성
이분열, 아주대학교
(14:40-15:05)
바이오화학 소재를 이용한 친환경 플라스틱 개발 및 응용
류 훈, 임준섭, 유승현, 삼양사 화학연구소
(15:05-15:30)
The Evolution of Bio-based Plastics Beyond Petrochemical Plastics
오동엽, 황성연, 박제영, 한국화학연구원
(15:30-15:50)
A New Era of 3D Bioprinting with Polymers
김지희, ROKIT HEALTHCARE

402호_ 10월 11일(금)
폴더블 디스플레이용 기능성 고분자 소재│
Functional Polymeric Materials for Foldable Displays
Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 임호선(숙명여대)

2L8-1

2L8-2

2L8-3

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 홍성우
Fabrication of Coatable Polarizers and Coatable Compensators with Programmed
Reactive Mesogens For Anti-Reflection Thin Films of Flexible Displays
정광운, 전북대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Polyimide for Flexible Organic Electronic Device Substrates
이승우, 영남대학교
(11:20-11:45)
Flexible Displays and Biocompatible Functional Devices from Natural Polymer
Nanofibers
진정호, 울산대학교
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2L8-4

2L8-5

2L8-6

2L8-7

2L8-8

(11:45-12:10)
Wearable and Folderable OLED Display Enabled by MoS2 Backplane TFT
안종현, 연세대학교 전기전자공학부
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 임호선
Flexible but Durable Cover Window for Foldable Display
정용철, 한국생산기술연구원
(14:15-14:40)
Development of Transparent Polyimide, CPI® Film and Its Commercial Production
for Flexible Electronics
송상민, 코오롱인더스트리(주)
(14:40-15:05)
폴더블 디스플레이 제조를 위한 고탄성 점접착소재 연구 동향
박지원, 에이앤지
(15:05-15:30)
Chemical Treatment of Electronically Active Polymers for Low-Voltage Driving
Components in Displays
김선주, 중앙대학교

2O10-6

2O10-7

2O10-8

2O10-9

2O10-10

401호_ 10월 11일(금)
신진연구자 특별 심포지움 (II)│Young Polymer Scientists (II)

2O10-11

Organizer: 김소연(UNIST), 이효민(POSTECH)

2L9-1

2L9-2

2L9-3

2L9-4

2L9-5

2O9-1

2O9-2

2O9-3

(10:30-10:55)
좌장: 홍진기
Formation of Freestanding Colloidal Particle Multilayers at an Air/Water
Interface via Depletion Attraction
김규한, 서울과학기술대학교
(10:55-11:20)
Polymers and Composite Materials for Organic Solar Cells and Li-ion Batteries
이원호, Enrique D. Gomez*, 김범준**, 금오공과대학교; *The Pennsylvania State
University; **한국과학기술원
(11:20-11:45)
Measuring the Interfacial Tension of Immiscible Fluids Through Microfluidics
이두진, 전남대학교
(11:45-12:10)
Surface Modification of Material Surfaces to Improve Antifouling and
Bacteria-repellent Properties
오준균, 단국대학교
(13:50-14:15)
좌장: 김소연
Biodegradable Electroceuticals for Regenerative Medicine
Seung-Kyun Kang, Department of Materials Science and Engineering, Seoul
National University
(14:15-14:35)
Understanding the Self-Assembly Behavior of Polymer-Coated Nanocrystals
윤홍석, 이영준, 김범준, 한국과학기술원
(14:35-14:55)
An Implantable Fibrous Platform Modified with Multiple Stimuli-responsive
Conjugated Polymer for Synergistic Cancer Therapy
티와리 아준 프리차스, 김학용, 전북대학교
(14:55-15:15)
Ice Surface Chemistry Enabling High-conductivity 2D Polymers for
Optoelectronic Devices
DIPANKAR BARPUZARY, 박문정, Pohang University of Science and Technology
(POSTECH)

303호_ 10월 11일(금)
대학원생 구두발표 (II)│Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (Korean)
Organizer: 정대성(DGIST), 임은희(경기대)

2O10-1

2O10-2

2O10-3

2O10-4

2O10-5

(10:30-10:45)
좌장: 김윤경
Strategic Design and Synthesis of Conjugated Polymer for Facile Charge Carrier
Generation and High Doping Efficiency
박재홍, 윤상은*, 황동렬**, 이대운*, 계효진, 한지민, 황수지, 김종현*, 김봉기, 건국대
학교; *아주대학교; **Linz Institute for Organic Solar Cells (LIOS)/Institute of
Physical Chemistry, Johannes Kepler University Linz
(10:45-11:00)
Enhanced Magnetic Actuation of Micropillar Arrays by Concentrated Magnetomomentum
박정은, 전지수, 위정재, 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
(11:00-11:15)
Polymer Electrolyte Membrane with High Performance for Fuel Cell and
Hydrogen Purification Applications
서광원, 한학수, 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
(11:15-11:30)
Interfacial Engineering of the Electron Transporting Layer by Self-Assembled
Monolayers for High Performance Perovskite Solar Cells
한진영, 손해정*, 김동하, 이화여자대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
(11:30-11:45)
Functional Polymeric Gels for Next-Generation Electrochemical Devices
김용민, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교

2O10-12

2O10-13

2O10-14

(11:45-12:00)
High-Performance Transparent Supercapacitor Using Multidentate Molecular
Linker and Conductive Transparent Nanoparticle Assembly
최지민, 조진한, 고려대학교
(12:00-12:15)
유기박막트랜지스터 기반 가스센서의 패턴화 공정을 통한 결정 어레이의 형성 및
가스 감지 특성 분석
곽도훈, 이위형, 건국대학교
(13:50-14:05)
좌장: 이상규
High-yield and Facile Green Fabrication of Polyimide Gate Dielectric via
Aqueous Solution
정유리, 소유진*, 유성미*, 박현진*, 원종찬**, 김윤호**, 과학기술연합대학원대학
교/한국화학연구원; *한국화학연구원; **한국화학연구원/과학기술연합대학원
대학교
(14:05-14:20)
Star-Shaped Block Copolymers: Effective Polymer Gelators of High-Performance
Gel Electrolytes for Electrochemical Devices
황희동, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
(14:20-14:35)
Polydispersity Stabilized Complex Morphologies in Diblock Copolymers
김인호, Sheng Li, 카이스트
(14:35-14:50)
All-dielectric Colloidal Mie Resonator for Soft Meta Optics
조용덕, 허지혁, 이승우, 고려대학교
(14:50-15:05)
Highly Stable Colliodal Quantum Dots by Polymeric Brush Encapsulation
고재완, 방준하, 고려대학교
(15:05-15:20)
Synthetic Route-Dependent Intramolecular Segregation in Heteroarm Core
Cross-Linked Star Polymers
안남영, 서명은, KAIST
(15:20-15:35)
Improving the Electrical Connection and Mechanical Stability of n-Type
Conjugated Polymers Through Fluorine-Induced Robust Aggregation
류승운, 최경원, 박상아, 최예림, 민지현, 박태호, POSTECH

302호_ 10월 11일(금)
대학원생 구두발표 (III)│Graduate Student Oral Session (III) (Korean)
Organizer: 정대성(DGIST), 임은희(경기대)

2O11-1

(10:30-10:45)
좌장: 문홍철
Alkyl Conformation and π-π Interaction Dependent on Polymorphism in the
1,8-Naphthalimide (NI) Derivative
조국현, 이시우, 이아라, 홍승연, 이성훈, 안성호, 이현휘*, 문도현*, 이승걸, 김효정,
부산대학교; *포항공과대학교
2O11-2 (10:45-11:00)
Novel Quinoid-type Conjugated Molecules and Polymers for High Performance
Organic Field-Effect Transistors
김윤슬, 황한수, 김연주, 강민지*, 허윤정, 목윤정, 김동유, 광주과학기술원; *KIST
2O11-3 (11:00-11:15)
Controlling Graphene Defects Using Self-assembled Alkane Monolayer
Through van der Waals Interaction for Improvement of Gas Barrier Effect
김윤정, 강영종*, 안석훈**, KIST/한양대학교; *한양대학교; **KIST
2O11-4 (11:15-11:30)
Engineering Branching Point of Side Chain in Naphthalene Diimide-Based
Polymers for Enhancing Electron Mobility and All-PSCs Performance
유호선, 김범준, KAIST
2O11-5 (11:30-11:45)
Orbital Maneuver and Collective Behaviors of Untethered Soft Robots
원수경, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재, 인하대학교
2O11-6 (11:45-12:00)
Structural Bulkiness Effect on the Crystallization Behavior of Supramolecular
Polymer
임새영, 정재우, 숭실대학교
2O11-7 (12:00-12:15)
Highly Oxygen-adsorptive, Ultrathin Microporous Nitrogenous Carbon Coated
on the Graphene and its High-performance Electrocatalysis for Oxygen
Reduction Reaction
남준식, 박지웅, 광주과학기술원
2O11-8 (13:50-14:05)
좌장: 정대성
Fabrication of Superhydrophobic Polylactide Hollowfiber with Selective
Absorption Characteristics
유연성, 김성훈, 한양대학교
2O11-9 (14:05-14:20)
Highly Aligned Semiconducting Polymers by Eutectic Friction Transfer in Solid
State
엄상원, 강영종, 한양대학교
2O11-10 (14:20-14:35)
Decreasing Particle Size Promotes Initial Solvent Driven Non-equilibrium
Behavior of Polymer Nanocomposites
오솔미, Mozhdeh Abbasi*, Kay Saalwächter*, 김소연, UNIST; *Martin-Luther
University Halle-Wittenberg
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2O11-11 (14:35-14:50)
Gel Polymer Electrolyte Based on Crosslinked Epoxy System for Wearable
Electronic Device
한유경, 권숙진, 이상복, 김양도*, 정병문, 재료연구소; *부산대학교
2O11-12 (14:50-15:05)
Highly Stable Elastic Electrodes with Bulk Metal-like Conductivity Using
Nanoparticle Assembly-Induced Wrinkling Structure
이석민, 조진한, 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
2O11-13 (15:05-15:20)
Reduced Energy Loss Leads to Efficient Ternary Organic Solar Cells with
Polymer and Small Molecule Donors
김도희, 조신욱, 울산대학교
2O11-14 (15:20-15:35)
탄성체의 가교 밀도 및 표면 패턴 제어를 통한 정전용량 식 압력센서의 점탄성 거동·분석
황진현, 이위형, 건국대학교

2O12-6

2O12-7

2O12-8

2O12-9

301호_ 10월 11일(금)
Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (English)

2O12-10

Organizer: Su-Mi Hur (Chonnam Natl. Univ.), Jeong Gon Son (KIST)

2O12-1

2O12-2

2O12-3

2O12-4

2O12-5

(10:30-10:45)
Chair: Jeong Gon Son
Charge Trapping and Release Under Illumination in an Ambipolar Transistor
Based on Single Laterally Stacked PTCDI-C5/C8-BTBT Crystal
터르쇼이 게르게이, 표승문, Konkuk University
(10:45-11:00)
Solid-state Bendable Supercapacitors Based on Three-dimensionally
Interconnected Large Mesopores and Polymer Gel Electrolytes
조경국, 이근형, 인하대학교
(11:00-11:15)
Single-ion Conducting Polymer Composite Electrolytes
김보람, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
(11:15-11:30)
Controlling Nanostructures for Enhanced Physiochemical Properties of Proton
Exchange Membrane
최승영, 김상우, 이희우, 서강대학교
(11:30-11:45)
From Gelating Covalent Network/Polymer Mixtures Toward Nanoporous
Covalent Frameworks
오왕석, 박지웅, 광주과학기술원
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2O12-11

2O12-12

2O12-13

2O12-14

(11:45-12:00)
Fine-Tunable and Injectable 3D Hydrogel for On-Demand Stem Cell Niche
홍기현, 김영민, 송수창, KIST
(12:00-12:15)
Annealing Free Solution-processable MoOx Hole Transport Layer for
Bulk-heterojunction Polymer Solar Cell
Nhan Tran Hong, 조신욱, University of Ulsan
(13:50-14:05)
Chair: Jun Hyuk Moon
Cell Migration and Anti-inflammation Effects Toward Multilayer Graphene Oxide
Films Releasing Long and Sustained Nitric Oxide Gas
Tanum Junjira, 홍진기, 연세대학교
(14:05-14:20)
pH-Triggered Silk Fibroin/Alginate Structures Fabricated in Aqueous Two
Phase System
박도연, Jie Cheng*, 신성철**, 이상훈***, 김수현, 현진호**, Chaoyong James
Yang****, 한국과학기술연구원; *College of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering,
Xiamen University; **서울대학교; ***고려대학교; ****Xiamen University
(14:20-14:35)
Chemiluminescence Resonance Energy Transfer-based Nanoparticles for in
vivo ROS Imaging and Enhanced Photodynamic Therapy in Cancer
전주은, 유동길, 박재형, 성균관대학교
(14:35-14:50)
Development of Hybrid Type DES Using 3D Printing Technique for Biliary
Application
장봉석, 이민권*, 임동수*, 지소미, 박원호**, (주)엠아이텍/충남대학교; *(주)엠아이텍;
**충남대학교
(14:50-15:05)
Photo-induced Proton Transfer Polymerization: Robust Synthetic Tool for
Patterning Hydrogels
여현기, Anzar Khan, 고려대학교
(15:05-15:20)
A Mechanically Enhanced Electroactive Hydrogel for 3D Printing Using a
Multileg Long Chain Crosslinker
강용우, 선정윤, 서울대학교
(15:20-15:35)
Hybrid Anisotropic Plasmonic Nanomaterials as Photo-Nanozymes for
Combinational Photodynamic and Photothermal Cancer Treatment
유수빈, 김동하, 장도협*, 김세훈*, 이화여자대학교; *KIST
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1PS-24

포스터발표(I) _ 10월 10일(목)

(09:00 ~ 10:30)

좌장: 문홍철, 윤영수
1PS-25

우수논문발표상(I)
| 의료용 고분자 부문위원회 |
1PS-1

1PS-2

1PS-3

1PS-4
1PS-5

1PS-6

1PS-7

1PS-8

1PS-9
1PS-10

Anisotropy and Mechanical Gradient are Decisive to Segregated Cell Growth:
Arena-Shaped Alginate Hydrogel
최승환, Shahrouz Amini*, Ali Miserez*, 김진영**, 원병묵**, 박순모***, 윤동기***,
황동수, 포항공과대학교; *Nanyang Technological University; **성균관대학교;
***Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
Surface Modified Ceria–Zirconia Nanoparticles for Targeting Spinal Microglia
and Enhanced Analgesic Treatment of Neuropathic Pain
최부민, 소 민, Yelina Manadhar, 현택환, 이성중, Seoul National University
Multilayer Fabrication of Unobtrusive Poly(dimethylsiloxane) Nanobrush for
Tunable Cell Adhesion
이윤형, 서현정, 이승희, 설순희, 정종진, 한남대학교
Odorless Glutathione Microneedle Patches for Skin Whitening
이예찬, 김채린, Sujeet Kumar, 성금용, 이혜선, 양승윤, Pusan National University
Dual Crosslinkable Tyramine-modified Methylcellulose Hydrogels for 3-D
Bioprinting
신지연, 박원호, 충남대학교
Functionalized PLCL-Laminin Nanofiber for the Benefit in Neuritogenesis
Enhancement
송수진, 이유빈, 강문성, 서희정, 현승휴*, 한동욱, 부산대학교; *가고시마대학교
Efficient Self-assembled Microrna Delivery System Using PEGylated
Polycationic Polymer and Cholesterol-conjugated MicroRNA
문병걸, 장은지*, 한승민**, 손혜영, 최유나, 허용민, 함승주, 연세대학교; *Novomics
Co. Ltd.; **The University of Arizona
Cyto-compatible Hyaluronate-hydroxyethyl Acrylate-gelatin Methacryloyl
Terpolymeric Hydrogel for Cartilage Tissue Engineering and Drug Delivery
Applications
Dipankar Das, 조하나, 김나혜, Thi Thu Hien Pham, 김인걸*, 정은재*, Gopinathan
Janarthanan, 노인섭, 서울과학기술대학교; *서울대학교병원
Controlled Co-releasing Behavior of Self-assembled Short Peptide Nanostructures
Moumita Gupta, 김인혜, 김하연, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
In situ Photocrosslinkable Hyaluronic Acid Based Surgical Glue for Wound
Closure
Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 이혜선, 성금용, 안선영, 박삼대*, 임상구, 양승윤, Pusan
National University; *SNvia

| 분자전자 부문위원회 |
1PS-11

1PS-12

1PS-13

1PS-14

1PS-15
1PS-16
1PS-17

1PS-18

1PS-19

1PS-20
1PS-21

1PS-22

1PS-23

Enhancing the Performance and Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells by Applying
Multifunctional Pt(II) Complex
황은혜, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원
Conformeric Equilibrium Affects the Longevity of Organic Light-Emitting
Devices of Thermally Activate Delayed Fluorescence
황산주, 문유경, 장호진*, 김신희, 이준엽*, 유영민, 이화여자대학교; *성균관대학교
Effect of Polarity of Ionic Molecules on Characteristics of Solid-State
Electrolyte-Gated Organic Transistors
허성민, 노용영, 포항공과대학교
Synthesis, Electrochemical and Photophysical Properties of Azaacene-based
Green Fluorophores
허선형, 신혜범, 우한영, 고려대학교
Effect of Lead Thiocyanate Ions on Performance of Sn-based Perovskite Solar Cells
허도연, 김수영, 중앙대학교
Soft Transparent Photothermal Heaters Using NIR Absorbing Dyes
한민수, 장환동, 김은경, 연세대학교
High-performance n-Type Organic Semiconductor Based on Diketopyrrolopyrrole
Copolymers
한명근, 강소희*, 노용영, 양창덕*, 포항공과대학교; *울산과학기술원
Design and Synthesis of Novel Deep-blue-emitting Ir Complexes Containing
2′,6′-Difluoro-4-(trimethylsilyl)-2,3′-bipyridine(dfpysipy) Ligand
하연희, 신 현*, 김현구*, 김 란, 권순기, 김장주*, 김윤희, 경상대학교; *서울대학교
Capacitively Coupled Hybrid Ion Gel and Carbon Nanotube Thin-Film
Transistors for Low Voltage Flexible Logic Circuits
최용석, 강주훈*, Ethan B. Secor*, Jia Sun**, 김형준***, 임정아***, 강문성****,
Mark C Hersam*, 조정호, 연세대학교; *Northwestern University; **성균관대학교;
***KIST; ****서강대학교
Ultra Low-cost N-Doping for Carbon Nanotube Transistors with Baking Soda
지동섭, 정학순, 노용영, POSTECH
Sputtered Amorphous Alloy Electrode for Inverted Organic Solar Cells
조재상, 장웅식*, 박금환**, 왕동환*, 중앙대학교/전자부품연구원; *중앙대학교;
**전자부품연구원
Selective Sorting of Large-diameter Semiconducting Single-walled Carbon
Nanotubes by Wrapping of Thiophene-based Conjugated Polymer
정학순, 지동섭, 노용영, POSTECH
Controllable Response-Curves in a Pressure Sensor by Designated Electrodes
정찬호, 김태일, 성균관대학교
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1PS-26
1PS-27

1PS-28

1PS-29
1PS-30
1PS-31

1PS-32

Effect of Black TiO2 Nanoparticle Mixed Electron Transport Layer in Inverted
Perovskite Solar Cells
임지현, 장웅식, 이영인*, 왕동환, 중앙대학교; *서울과학기술대학교
Efficient Exciton Harvesting in Organic Bilayer Heterojunctions with Non-Fullerene
Small Molecular Acceptors
이택호, 김진영, UNIST
Ionic Nanocluster-Evolved Polymers for Organic Nonvolatile Memory Transistors
이철연, 박지수, 이웅기, 이새봄, 김화정, 김영규, 경북대학교
Flexible Nonvolatile Organic Transistor Memory with Low Power Operation
Using Ultrathin Bilayer Dielectric Stack
이창현, 박관용, 최준환, 임성갑, KAIST
New Photo Crosslinkable Polymer as Hole Transport Material Applied to
Solution-Processed Multi-Layered Organic Light Emitting Diodes
이지혜, 최동훈, 정철훈, Mallesham Godumala, 김형종, 박수홍, 권나연, 조민주,
고려대학교
탄화 ZIF-8과 폴리티오펜 혼합 박막의 전하이동 증가 및 가스 센싱 능력 향상
이정익, 박영돈*, 인천대학교; *인천대학교 에너지화학공학과
Blue Electrofluorescence by Exergonic Harvest of Triplet Excitons
이승연, 유영민*, 이화여자대학교; *이화여자대학교 화학신소재공학과
Efficient Preparation Method of 3D Carbon Nanotube Foam for Freely Shapable
and Flexible Thermoelectric Power Generators
이민혜, 강영훈, 김정원, 이영국, 조성윤, 한국화학연구원
Novel Orange-red Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescent Dendritic
Luminogen and Its Application to Solution-processed White Organic
Light-emitting Diodes
윤지원, 황진효, 김채영, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교

| 기능성 고분자 |
1PS-33

1PS-34
1PS-35
1PS-36

1PS-37

1PS-38

1PS-39

1PS-40

1PS-41

1PS-42

1PS-43

1PS-44

1PS-45

1PS-46

1PS-47

1PS-48

1PS-49
1PS-50

In situ Forming Chitosan/PEG Hybrid Hydrogels with Tunable Physicochemical
Properties
황진영, 박기동*, 정하영*, Le Thi Phuong, 황보경희**, 배진우**, 아주대학교;
*아주대학교 분자과학기술학과; **(주)제노스
Sensor and Soft Actuator from Anion-Responsive Thiourea Gels
하성균, 하채연, 송창식, 성균관대학교
Interactive Display with Epidermal Stimuli Electrode
진우경, 박철민, 김의혁, 연세대학교
Photomechanical Deformation of Electrically Conducting Azo-LCN/rGO
Composites
조웅비, 전지수, 엄원식*, 한태희*, 위정재, 인하대학교; *한양대학교
Size-dependent Fractionation of Graphene Quantum Dots Using Cross-flow
Filtration
임상구, 강예은, 문병기*, 정은상, 양승윤, 부산대학교; *부경대학교
Reduced Thermal Conductivity of PEDOT:PSS Nanotubes for High
Thermoelectric Efficiency
이혜정, 조지영, 광주과학기술원
Reversible 3D Shape Shifting of Mechanically Programmed Liquid Crystal
Elastomers by Solventless Processing: Bulk and Microstructured Actuation
이지은, 안석균, 궈위엔항, 부산대학교
Synthesis and Application of Porous Graphene Nanoribbons with
Picket-Fenced-Edge Modification
이주현, 조혜진, 송창식, 성균관대학교
Effect of Isomeric Amine Chain Extenders on the Thermal, Mechanical and
Actuation Properties of Liquid Crystal Elastomers
이유진, 안석균, 부산대학교
Ultrasensitive Biosensor Using a Dual Antibody-linked Immunoassay Based
on MNP-Psomes Sandwich Detection
이소정, 신무광, 박채원, 기지선, 함승주, 연세대학교
Highly Conductive, Flexible and Solution-processed Two-dimensional
Titanium Carbide (MXene) Electrode for Organic Light-Emitting Diode under
Alternating-Current Operation
이석영, 김의혁, 박철민, 연세대학교
Synthesis of Heteroatom-Doped Hollow Mesoporous Carbon Nanospheres
for Lithium-Sulfur Battery and Supercapacitor Applications
이민기, 권용구, 인하대학교
Rational Molecular Design of Inorganic Polymeric Materials for High
Triboelectric Performance
윤혁준, 이종혁, 김경훈*, 최문강, 전지수, 이영석*, 이민백, 위정재, 인하대학교;
*충남대학교
A Development of Fluorescent Polymeric Nanoparticles for Ultra-Sensitive
Optical Biosensor
우지섭, 성대경, 한국세라믹기술원
A Colorimetric Polydiacetylene Sensor for the Detection of Dihydrogen
Phosphate
신현정, 이종필, 김종만*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교/나노과학기술연구소
Utilization of DNA-Lipid Block Copolymer Modified Surfaces for Target Specific
Encapsulation
신지혜, Sheng Li, 한국과학기술원
Conductive Aerogels based on Polymer Composites for pH Sensing Elements
신재환, 이영빈, 김선주, 중앙대학교
Infilling of Gel Polymer Electrolyte into Electrode for Enhancing ElectrodeElectrolyte Interface
송은석, 김성곤, 구민국, 전북대학교
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1PS-62
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1PS-64

A Reversibly Mechanochromic Polydiacetylene
황혜민, 김종만, 한양대학교
Synthesis of Polyethers with Pendant Primay, Seconday, and Tertiary Amino
Groups for Efficient Non-viral Vehicle
홍영주, 김병수, 연세대학교
Synthesis of Dynamic Imine Polymeric Micelles for Efficient Drug Delivery
한소희, 김병수, 연세대학교
Photo- and pH-responsive Amphiphilic Polycarbonate Block Copolymer
Pro-drug Micelles for Controlled Release of Doxorubicin
칼바 나겐드라, 김 일, 부산대학교
Super Stable Nanoporous Polymers with Precisely Controlled Architectures
and Synergistically Enhanced Catalytic Properties
쑹원리양, 김 일, Pusan National Universtiy
Synthesis, Thermomechanical and Electrochemical Properties of Poly(acrylic
acid)-co-Poly(n-butyl acrylate) Binders for Silicon-based Lithium Ion Battery
Anodes
손진하, 안석균, ANJALI NAGAPADI PREMAN, Pusan National University
Synthesis of Well-defined Polysilsesquioxane and Application to Robust
Antimicrobial Coatings for Dental materials
박소현, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Control of a Branching Point in Branched Multiblock Macromonomers to Janus
Core-Shell Bottlebrush Copolymers
남지윤, 김용주, 김정곤*, 서명은**, 한국과학기술원; *전북대학교; **한국과학기술
대학원
Metal-Free Cationic Ring Opening Polymerization of Glycidol
김시은, 이상호, 양현지, 박영일, 김진철, 백현종*, 김병수**, 한국화학연구원; *부산
대학교; **연세대학교
Orally Active Nanoparticle Formed with Lactoferrin-chitosan Conjugate with
Alginate for Oral Insulin Formulation
김선주, 이동윤, 한양대학교
Sulfoxide-based Vinyl Group Protection Strategy: A Facile Post-polymerization
Modification Method
김동우, 도주혁, 이하나*, 강유영*, 전흥배*, 백현종, 부산대학교; *광운대학교
Facile and Scalable Synthesis of Various Architecturally Nanoengineered
Polypeptides with Excellent Antimicrobial Activities
Yu Zhang, 김 일, 부산대학교
Synthesis of Polyglycerols by Ring-Opening Polymerization of Glycidol Using
Heterogeneous Catalysts
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일, 부산대학교
Synthesis of Poly(acrylic acid)-based Bottlebrush Polymers by RAFT and
ROMP toward Binders for Silicon Anodes
ANJALI NAGAPADI PREMAN, 안석균, 손진하, Pusan National University

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회
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1PS-70

1PS-71

1PS-72
1PS-73

1PS-74

1PS-75
1PS-76

1PS-77

Thermocapillary Motion of Liquid Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces
황혜선, 우상혁*, 중앙대학교; *중앙대학교 화학신소재공학
Wrinkling Based Flexible and Bendable Surface Enhanced Raman Scattering
(SERS) Substrate Decorated with MXene and Au Nanoparticles
호정원, 유필진*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 화학공학과
Characteristics of Oxazoline Based Gradient and Block Copolymers by
Langmuir-Blodgett Method
정지원, 손대원, 한양대학교
Patternable Magnetic Actuation of Polymer Composites Microarrays
전지수, 박정은, 원수경, 위정재, 인하대학교
Fabrication of Porous Hydrogels with Controlled Pore Sizes by Selective
Crosslinking
전석진, 박시은, 금오공과대학교
세틸알콜과 복합유화제 조합 및 천연오일의 함량에 따른 에멀젼화된 천연 염모제의
물성연구
장지수, 정종진, 설순희, 연승언, 정희경, 이윤형, 서현정, 박수진, 한남대학교
Oxidation–sensitive O/W Emulsions Using Poly(vinyl pyrrolidone-co-allyl
phenyl sulfide) as a Stabilizer
자 오, 김진철*, 강원대학교 의생명과학대학; *강원대학교
Zwitterion-coated Inverse Opal Separator for High Ion Conductivity
이준혁, 유필진, 성균관대학교
Synthesis of Eco-friendly Amino Acid Based Polymer Surfactant from Coconut
Oil and Characterization of Their Interfacial Properties
이예진, 임종주, 동국대학교
Preparation of Conjugated Polymer Nanoparticles Using a Phospholipid with
a Modified Polar Head
이다빈, 박주현, 구동건, 전병윤, 이용현, 이지원, 정상원, Alex, Duong, Loc, 중앙대학교
Morphology Control of Block Copolymer Confined Geometry
윤현수, 최홍균, 공주대학교
Observation of Polyethyleneimine and (Phenylthio)Acetic Acid Self Assemble's
Upper Critical Solution Temperature Change Depending on pH and Oxidizing
Agent (H2O2)
김현지, 윤동열, 김진철, 강원대학교
PCA Dimethicone 과 실리콘분체를 이용한 W/S(O) 에멀젼 안정화
어성찬, 아모레퍼시픽
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1PS-80
1PS-81
1PS-82

1PS-83

1PS-84
1PS-85

1PS-86

1PS-87

Magnetically Separated Multi-detecting SERS System for Diagnosing Overexpressed
Circulating Mirna of Pancreatic Cancer in Serum
안윤선, 함승주, 김진영, 문병걸, 강병훈*, 연세대학교; *한국생명공학연구원
Orientation Change of Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal Suspension with Various
Shear Rates
심율희, 김소연, UNIST
올리브 유화왁스 및 알로에 베라젤 기반 헤나 천연염모제의 에멀젼화 제형연구
박수진, 정종진, 설순희, 이윤형, 서현정, 연승언, 정희경, 장지수, 한남대학교
Direct Surface Modification of Metal-Oxide Particles by Ball Milling
김현진, 우상혁*, 중앙대학교; *중앙대학교 화학신소재공학과
In Silico Designed Fluorescent Arbidol for Rapid Detection of Arbidol-resistant
Influenza Virus
김진영, 함승주, 김현욱*, 강아람*, 송대섭*, 연세대학교; *고려대학교 약학대학
Click-derived Supramolecular Vesicular Nanocatalyst for Successive Click
Reactions in Water
김인혜, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Preparation of PLGA Hollow Nanoparticles for Drug Delivery Applications
김언지, 이재빈, 남기범, 이승우, 박진규, 이동윤, 경북대학교
The Effect of Swelling Ratio on the Nanoparticle-mediated Adhesion of
Hydrogels
김소현, 강태희, 이기라, 성균관대학교
Core-crosslinked Patchy Micelles of Block Copolymers Containing the
Poly(vinyl pyridine) Block
김경태, 강동휘, 이경현, 김새로, 김준영, 손병혁, 서울대학교
In-situ GIXD Study of Gas-adsorbable Lipid Bilayer Structure with Conjugated
Polymer
구동건, 박주현, 이다빈, 전병윤, 이용현, 이지원, 정상원, 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 트룽프억록,
중앙대학교

의료용 고분자 부문위원회(I)
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Polysaccharide Based Ph Responsive Terpolymeric Hydrogels for Biomedical
Applications
Dipankar Das, Gopinathan Janarthanan, Hien Thi Thu Pham, 이성호, 노인섭,
Seoul National University of Science and Technology
Preparation and Evaluation of Tropolone-loaded in Chitosan Nanoparticles
홍웅길, 안준혁, 정경원*, 박준규**, 심왕근, 나재운, 순천대학교 고분자공학과; *조선
이공대학교 생명환경화공과; **(주)시지바이오
Effect of Visible Light Irradiation on Rheological Properties of Tyraminemodified Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel
홍보민, 박원호, 충남대학교
Development of Grafting Process for Uniform Zwitterionic Polymer Thickness
on Complicated Implant Surface
임충만, 허 준, 서지애, 장 호, 서지훈, 고려대학교
Effects of Silicon Implant with Nanopatterns on Foreign Body Reaction
최주환, 조강희, 홍혜진, 김세민, 이경민, 김혜원, 신병호*, 허찬녕*, 고원건, 연세대학교;
*분당서울대병원
Characterization of Hyaluronic Acid/silk Fibroin Hybrid Hydrogel Formed via
Dual Cross-linking
최재호, 류주연, 기창석, 서울대학교
3D Printable Self-healing Ferrogel for Magnetically-actuating Scaffold
최영태, 이혜원, 이근용, 한양대학교
Pro-oxidant Drug-loaded Chitosan-fucoidan Nanoparticles for Cancerspecific Treatment
최대건, Nguyễn Cao Thùy Giang, Trương Hoàng Quân, 홍지승, 심민석, 인천대학교
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Transformation of Pro-Apoptotic Peptide
with Cell Penetrating Sequence for Selective Cytotoxicity
주예은, 김철희*, 이정훈*, 인하대학교 고분자공학; *인하대학교
Biocompatible Polymeric Nanoparticles as CT Contrast Agent
조성훈, 안철희*, 서울대학교; *서울대학교 재료공학부
Fiber-hydrogel Scaffold with Multi Stimulation Capability for Cell Differentiation
조강희, 윤병주, 홍혜진, 강성민, 최주환, 김혜원, 고원건, 연세대학교
Exosome Isolation and Measurement System Using Magnetic Separation in
Microfluidics for Cancer Diagnosis
정혜인, 문병걸, 강병훈*, 신무광, 손혜영, 노현욱, 허용민, 함승주, 연세대학교;
*생명공학연구원
Triggered Specific Microtubule Binding of Self-Assembled β-Sheet Peptide
by Tumor Microenvironment for Selective Cytotoxicity
정태영, 이정훈, 김철희, 인하대학교
Development of Hypoxia-Activatable Optical Imaging Probe
정인재, 이주형, 조한희, 안철희, Research Institute of Advanced Materials (RIAM),
Department of Materials Science and Engineering, College of Engineering, Seoul
National University
Development of HA-based Nanocarriers for Transdermal Delivery of Minoxidil
정우엽, 김소담, 양승윤, 김기수, 부산대학교
Cell/Microparticle Hybrid Spheroid System for Cell Survival and Osteogenic
Differentiation
정영조, 김민지*, 이진호, 오세행*, 한남대학교; *단국대학교
Evaluation of ROS Inhibition and Enhanced Bioavailability Using an Antioxidantencapsulated Chitosan Microsphere
정경원, 홍웅길*, 안준혁*, 심왕근*, 나재운*, 조선이공대학교; *순천대학교 고분자
공학과
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1PS-105 Multi-functional Porous PCL Microspheres for Effective Osteogenic Differentiation
and Anti-microbial Efficacy
장희윤, 신준영, 김세현, 김민지*, 곽유진, 이인수, 오세행*, 이진호, 한남대학교; *단국
대학교
1PS-106 Highly Sensitive Detection System of Pandemic Influenza A (H1N1) Virus Infection
with Specific MicroRNA as a Biomarker
임재우, 임은경, 이도경*, 한국생명공학연구원; *바이오나노헬스가드연구단
1PS-107 Development of Antimicrobial Polyurethane Foam Dressing Containing SilverCarbon Composite
이혜영, 고영광, 이경우, 박원호*, 조동환, 권오형, 금오공과대학교; *충남대학교
1PS-108 Poly(2-isopropenyl-2-oxazoline) for Immunotherapeutical Applications
Zuzana Kroneková, Monika Majerčíková, Ema Paulovičová*, Lucia Paulovičová*,
Juraj Kronek, Polymer Institute, Slovak Academy of Sciences; *Institute of
Chemistry, Slovak Academy of Sciences

분자전자 부문위원회(I)
1PS-109 Green Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence Organic Light Emitting
Diodes using Carbazole/α-Carboline based Bipolar Polymeric Host
황진효, 윤지원, 김채영, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교
1PS-110 A Solution-Processed Cathode Interfacial Layer for Efficient Energy Level
Alignment in Organic Photovoltaics: Synthesis and Characterization
홍지수, 천형진*, 권혁진, 권순기*, 김윤희*, 노용영, 포항공과대학교; *경상대학교
1PS-111 Side-Chain Engineering of Non-fullerene Acceptors for Organic Solar Cells
홍승균, 강민, 김선영, 이영주, 허진영, 계상준, 박진수, 임은희, 경기대학교
1PS-112 Stretchable Lithium Ion Battery with Honeycomb Porous Structure
홍수영, 손정곤, 한국과학기술연구원
1PS-113 Fabrication of MnO2/Edge-selectively Oxidized Graphene Coated Carbon
Fiber Supercapacitor
한지혜, 천재영*, 이상복*, 강명창**, 정병문*, 재료연구소/부산대학교; *재료연구소;
**부산대학교
1PS-114 Control of Energy-Transfer Efficiency in a Hybrid System of a Wide-bandgap
Conjugated Polymer and Quantum Dots
한세교, 이동기, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
1PS-115 The Polymer Solar Cell Efficiency over 10% Based on Siloxane-terminated
Side-chain Polymer Donor
타바마니 구굴라한트, 김준영, 제갈영순*, 진성호, 부산대학교; *경일대학교
1PS-116 Improved Light Harvesting of Fiber-shaped Dye-sensitized Solar Cells by
Using M13 Bacteriophage Doping Method
최준희, 김재호, Drajad Satrio Utomo, 김민지, 최진우, 송명관, 재료연구소
1PS-117 Impact of Acceptor Material Type and Molecular Weight on the Mechanical
Properties of Polymer Solar Cells
최준형, 김완선, 김선하, 김택수, 김범준, KAIST
1PS-118 WO3 Modified Hole Transport Layer Based Highly Efficiency and Stable Planar
Perovskite Solar Cells
최예림, 김태완, 김태현, 김도현, 민지현, 박태호, 포항공과대학교(POSTECH)
1PS-119 Ortho-substituted Pyridinecarbonitrile Derivatives for High-performance
TADF-OLEDs
최신형, 이찬희, Adachi Chihaya*, 이세연, 동국대학교; *Kyushu University
1PS-120 Rational Design of Photosensitizing Heteroleptic Ir(III) Complex in Photocatalytic
CO2-to-CO Conversion by TiO2/Re(I) Hybrid Catalyst
최민수, 이대한, 나수원, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
1PS-121 Interfacial Control of Organic Semiconductor/Electrode Contact Characters
Using Additive-Metal Interaction for Top-Contact Organic Transistor
최기헌, 이화성, 한밭대학교
1PS-122 Boosting Thermal Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells by Introducing New HTL
최경원, 김태완, 류승운, 박상아, 김도현, 박태호, POSTECH
1PS-123 Donor-Acceptor Copolymer for Narrow Band Red-selective Organic
Photodiode
천형진, 김윤희, 정대성*, 권순기, Syed Zahid Hassan*, 윤성원*, 강민균*, 조장환*,
장윤희*, 최창원*, 경상대학교; *대구경북과학기술원
1PS-124 Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells by Employing a Conjugated Polymer
Containing Siloxane‐Functionalized Side Chains
진현정, 타바마니 구굴라한트, 제갈영순*, 진성호, 부산대학교; *경일대학교
1PS-125 Impact of Electode Materials on Processing Enviornmental Stability and Their
Photostability of Efficienct Perovskite Solar Cells
정재훈, 황경일, 신성식, 서장원, 한국화학연구원
1PS-126 Effects of Conjugated Polymers on De-bundling of Few-walled CNTs and
Thermoelectric Properties of Their Composites
정재민, 서의현, 정용진, 양한솔, 이택성, 장재영, 한양대학교
1PS-127 Effect of Electron Withdrawing Groups on the Thienylene-Vinylene-Thienylene
Based Polyemr Donors for Organic Solar Cells
정재경, 김희수, 황도훈*, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 화학과
1PS-128 Enhanced Operation Stability of Organic Field-effect Transistors by
Overcoating Fluorinated Polymers on BaTiO3 Dielectrics
정용진, 한국교통대학교
1PS-129 Improved Gate-bias Stress Stability of Organic Field-effect Transistors by
Introducing Fluorinated Polymers in Semiconductor Blends
정용진, 남수지*, 장재영**, 한국교통대학교; *전자통신연구원; **한양대학교
1PS-130 Side Chain Engineering of Naphthalene Diimide-Based Polymer Acceptors
for Aqueous Processible All-Polymer Solar Cells
정다현, 김영웅, 김범준, KAIST
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1PS-131 Hole Transport Material Meeting the Eco-Friendly Need with the Highest
Efficiency, for Perovskite Solar Cell
정다솔, 이준우, 박상아, 김태현, 민지현, 박태호, POSTECH
1PS-132 Blue Phosphorescent Iridium(III) Complex Using Bipyridine for Organic
Light-Emitting Diodes
장재호, 황도훈, 부산대학교
1PS-133 Syntheses of Conjugated Polymers using DTBT Derivatives and TI as Electron
Withdrawing and Donating Units for Organic Photovoltaics
장스먀오, 이혜현*, 서홍석*, 부산대학교 화학과; *부산대학교
1PS-134 Photo-current Enhancement of Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells by
Alkyl-chain Effects for Quinoxaline Electron Donating Polymers
장소영, 박성흠, 손세모, 이지훈, 부경대학교
1PS-135 Controlling Interlayer Distance of Mackinawite Iron Sulfide by Ammonium
Intercalation and Its Applications to Supercapacitor Electrodes
임형섭, DuyThoPham, 조길원, POSTECH
1PS-136 All-Inkjet-Printed Vertical Heterostructure for Wafer-Scale Electronics
임동언, 조정호, 연세대학교
1PS-137 굽은-핵 메소겐기를 갖는 광반응 액정엘라스토머의 합성 및 특성분석
이혜기, 김초롱, 최이준, 김학린*, 금오공과대학교; *경북대학교
1PS-138 Controlling the Symmetry with Alkyl Chain on Non-fullerene Small Molecule
Acceptor for Improving Performance of Organic Solar Cell
이현경, 유화숙*, 우한영*, 김범준, 한국과학기술원; *Korea University
1PS-139 Highly Efficient Non-Fullerene Based Organic Solar Cells with Improved Charge
Transfer and Transport Using the Post-Additive Soaking
이지훈, 장소영, 손세모, 황인욱*, 박성흠, 부경대학교; *광주과학기술원
1PS-140 Facile Room-temperature Synthesis of Perovskite Quantum dot (QD) and
Application to Light-emitting Diode (LED) device
이지선, 강영종, 박영란, 권예진, 한양대학교
1PS-141 Pb-free Perovskite Light Emitting Diodes Using Bismuth Materials
배사랑, 김수영 중앙대학교
1PS-142 Molecular Engineering of Naphthalene Diimide Derivatives with Cyclohexyl
Anlaogous Side Groups for Electronic Applications
이종범, 정수교, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 권오필, 아주대학교

고분자구조 및 물성(I)
1PS-143 Gas Adsorption and Temperature Effects on Crystalline Structure of
P3HT-Phospholipid Composite Thin Films: In-situ GIXD Studies
현초희, 문현정, 이성훈, 신태주, 울산과학기술원
1PS-144 Effect of Particulate Matter of Air Pollution on Induced Pluripotent Stem Cells
허지웅, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1PS-145 AlGaN Deep Ultraviolet Light-Emitting Diodes with Localized Surface Plasmon
Resonance of Al Nanoparticles by Using Block Copolymer Template
하경원, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
1PS-146 Thermocontrol of Mechano-Responsive Property of LDPE Organogel
최진우, 강영종*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학과
1PS-147 Enhancement of Mechanical Properties of Polyimide Film by Simple Microwave
Irradiation
최주영, 진승원, 김동민, 송인호, 남경남, 박형주, 정찬문, 연세대학교
1PS-148 EIS-based Biosensing Platform for Measuring the Cortisol with PEDOT:PSS/
MXene Electrode
최용우, 유필진, 성균관대학교
1PS-149 Metal Acetylacetonate as Both a Radical Initiator and a Catalyst for Polyurethane
in Dual-Curing Reaction at Low Temperature
최예설, 하미란*, 이상호**, 박영일**, 김진철**, 노승만**, 한국화학연구원/부산
대학교; *UNIST; **한국화학연구원
1PS-150 플루오르 비닐에테르계 공단량체의 함량이 불소계 공중합체의 결정화속도에 미치는
영향
조준희, 강문구, 정혜림, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
1PS-151 Reaction-free Acrylation to Composite Poly Ethylene Glycol Hydrogels with
Graphene Oxide for MG63 Cells Scafold Application
정재원, 서성백, 부산대학교
1PS-152 Rapidly Fast Self-Heating Shape Memory Polyurethane Nanocomposite with
Boron-doped Single-walled Carbon Nanotubes Using Near-infrared Laser
정용채, 하유미, 김영오, 한국과학기술연구원
1PS-153 Nano-structured Polyamide Membranes for Desalination Applications
정승엽, 장지원, Guangcui Yuan*, Sushil K. Satija*, 구자승, 충남대학교; *Center
for Neutron Research, National Institute of Standards and Technology
1PS-154 Photo-responsive Thin Films Based on Photoisomerizable Azobenzene
Exhibited Light-induced Phase Transition
정다영, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-155 Continuous Recovery of Solvent Phase Containing Microalgal Lipid Using
Surface-modified Filter via Initiated-chemical Vapor Deposition (iCVD)
전민규, 김호기, 이동효, 임성갑, KAIST
1PS-156 비압축성 조건 하 이중블록공중합체와 단일고분자 블렌드계의 삼중 주기적 나노구조
의 안정화 연구
자오밍거, 리 샹, 조준한, 단국대학교 고분자공학과
1PS-157 The Behavior of Liquid Metal by the Asymmetric Structure of Surface
이희은, 서윤지, 윤현식, 서울과학기술대학교
1PS-158 Preparation and CO2 Adsorption of Nanocomposites Containing Polyethyleneimine
Chains
이준혁, 조은범, 서울과학기술대학교
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1PS-159 Construction of Transparent 3D Structures by Localized Photothermal Selffolding
이재경, 이종혁, 원수경, 위정재, 인하대학교
1PS-160 Shape-controlled Reconstruction of Uniform Block Copolymer Particles by
Solvent Vapor Annealing
이영준, 신재만, Kin Liao*, 김범준, KAIST; *Khalifa University
1PS-161 LLDPE의 comonomer 조성비와 MFI가 냉동용 stretch film의 물성과 Tg 거동에
미치는 영향 연구
이민수, 허양일, 김정철*, 전남대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
1PS-162 Conformable, Adhesive Electrode Composites for Alternating-Current
Electroluminescent Devices
이길운, 공민식, 강민우, 오주성, 정운룡, 포항공과대학교

고분자가공/복합재료(I)
1PS-163 Length Effects of Capping Ligands of ZAIS [(Znx Agylnz)S2] Nanoparticles for
Its Photophysical Properties and Stabilities
황휘웅, 정종진*, 이윤형, 설순희*, 서현정, 한남대학교; *한남대학교 화학과
1PS-164 Enhanced Thermoelectric Properties in PDMS/MWCNT Based Flexible
Composites Using Modification of MWCNT with Magnetic Iron Oxide and Its
Alignment by High Magnetic Field
황준성, 이영재, 이성준, 김동환, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근, DGIST
1PS-165 Porous Graphene Network for Energy-storage Devices
황종하, 장지현, 울산과학기술원
1PS-166 FeSiAl@metal Core Shell Hybrid Composite with Electromagnetic Interference
Shielding
홍준표, 황승상, 구종민*, 한국과학기술연구원; *한국과학기술연구원/ KU-KIST
융합대학원
1PS-167 Application of TEMPO-oxidized Cellulose for Conductive Fiber
홍성환, 유필진, 성균관대학교
1PS-168 Fabrication of Hierarchically Porous Silicon Carbonitride Using Silsesquiazane
Precursor and Freeze-Casting Process
허태환, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
1PS-169 Adhesion Performance Enhancement for Silicon Adhesives Using CatecholBased Additives
허윤, 방준하, 문준수, 고려대학교
1PS-170 Smart Window through Biomimetics of Squid by Moving Magnetic Nanoparticles
in Asymmetric Structures
허성길, 윤현식*, 배용호, 쓰리디아이즈 주식회사; *서울과학기술대학교
1PS-171 Study on Human Cytotoxicity According to Image Data Pattern Analysis of
Amorphous Microplastics
한서라, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1PS-172 Shape Effect of Magnetic Particles on Magnetorheological Fluid
한상석, 서용석, 서울대학교
1PS-173 용액 공정을 통한 태양광 열전용 플라즈모닉 메타구조체 기판 제조
편승범, 이대호*, 강동필*, 조은철, 한양대학교 화학공학과; *한국전기연구원
1PS-174 Enhanced Solvent Resistance and Electrical Performance of Electrohydrodynamic
Printed PEDOT:PSS Composite Patterns: Effects of Hardeners on the
Performance of Organic Thin-film Transistors
탕소무, 왕일훤, 임지성, 김세현, 영남대학교
1PS-175 Melt-spun Amorphous Super Engineering Plastic Fiber for Artificial Hair
최현정, 배영환, 공다정, 윤철민, 여상영, 한국생산기술연구원
1PS-176 Mangetorheology and Enhanced Sedimentation Stability of Hollow-structured
Polydivinylbenzene@Fe3O4 Suspensions
최준석, 서용석, 서울대학교
1PS-177 Soft Implanted Device with Multi-Channels for the Controlled Drug Delivery
지한비, 김세나, 최영빈, 서울대학교
1PS-178 Rheological Characterization and UV-Curing Properties of Zirconium Dioxide
Ceramic Nanocomposites for Ceramic 3D Printing Process
주양율, 이두진, 전남대학교
1PS-179 Hydrogel-PDMS Blend Surfaces Having Fast Temperature Responsive Surface
Transition
조윤호, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
1PS-180 Drug Particles of lOw Aspect Ratios Crystallized with Using Porous Nucleating
Devices
조승빈, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
1PS-181 Optmization of Sonochemical and Ligand Parameters for High Photophysical
Performances of (ZnxAgyInz)S2 Nanoparticles
정희경, 연승언, 설순희, 정종진, 한남대학교
1PS-182 High Stretchable and Ion Conducting Polyacrylamide Hydrogel-based Polymer
Electrolytes Containing Lithium Ion and Silica Nanoparticle Functionalities
정효정, 최우혁*, 부경대학교; *부경대학교 고분자공학과
1PS-183 Synthesis of Silica Aerogel Hybrid Electrolyte Grafted with Ionic Molecule
via Sol-gel Reaction and Free Radical Polymerization
정호균, 최우혁*, 부경대학교 공과대학 고분자공학과; *부경대학교
1PS-184 A Study on Morphology of Silicon Carbonitride/Nickel Composites Using
Silsesquiazane Precursor
정혜림, 허태환, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
1PS-185 Synthesis and Characterization of Polyimide Hybrid Xerogels Containing
Functionalized Inorganic Nanospheres
정태양, 권용구, 인하대학교
1PS-186 Fabrication of Nano-cellulose Extracted from Non-edible and Harmful
Seaweeds as a Biodegradable Material
이정수, 정진주, 김재훈, 조선대학교

1PS-187 Triboelectric Nanogenerators Based on 3D Porous Structures for Energy
Harvesting Applications
정정화, Jeon Sangheon, 이지혜, 홍석원, Pusan National University
1PS-188 폴리프로필렌/나노셀룰로오스 복합체의 기계적 특성 및 경량화 연구
정용일, 전경수, 이민지, 한국섬유기계융합연구원
1PS-189 Water-Soluble Iron Oxide Nanoparticle Fabricated by Non-covalent Functionalization
of Surfactant in Aqueous Solution
정소연, 김태환, 윤영진, 전북대학교
1PS-190 Surface Properties of Environment Friendly Acrylic Coating Materials as the
UV Imprinting Lithography Pattern Structure
정민희, 이승준*, 인하대학교; *서원대학교
1PS-191 Bicontinuous Structure Polymer Membrane Based Polyacrylonitrile for Lithium
Ion Battery
정민웅, 최우혁, 부경대학교
1PS-192 가교 시스템에 따른 CIIR의 특성에 대한 연구
정동현, 이수경*, 박은영*, 서은호*, 정일두**, 한국신발피혁연구원/부산대학교;
*한국신발피혁연구원; **부산대학교
1PS-193 자동차 경량화를 위한 전조등 광원 모듈용 유리 및 금속 대체 고강성 고내열 소재
응용 기술 개발
정도연, 이종수, (주) KOPLA
1PS-194 자동차 트랜스미션브라켓 부품의 PPS 복합소재 적용 및 강성확보를 위한 실험 연구
정도연, 이종수, (주) KOPLA
1PS-195 Highly Aligned Self-Assembly of BNNT/Block Coplymer Complex Driven by
Hydrophobic Interaction
전상우, 김태환, 강신현*, 최정철**, 전북대학교; *퀀텀캣; **전북대학교 고온플라즈
마응용연구센터
1PS-196 Preparation of EDLCs Electrode Using Steam Activation of Carbon Nanofiber
전병일, 이승우*, 이동윤**, 정경혜, 대구가톨릭대학교; *영남대학교; **경북대학교
1PS-197 MOF-derived HKUST-1 Coated Reduced Graphene Oxide for EMI Shielding
QUYEN VU THI, 손대원, Hanyang University
1PS-198 Silk Fibroin Composite Hydrogels Prepared by Enzymatic Crosslinking System
전경화, 김정수, 이현지, 김지환, 양세준, 이기훈, 서울대학교
1PS-199 Hardwood 펄프로 제작한 셀룰로오스 나노피브릴(CNF)과 페이퍼 제조에 관한 연구
전경수, 이민지, 정용일, 한국섬유기계융합연구원
1PS-200 The Study on Physical Properties of TPU Foam by CO2 Foaming Process
장타오, 박윤선, 장희수, 권수미, 이성수, 박연희, 박규환*, 신은섭*, 유용환*, 이동현,
강호종, 단국대학교; *HDC현대EP
1PS-201 Janus Graphene Oxide Thin Films with Fe3O4 Nanoparticles and Polydopamine
for Anode Materials of Lithium Ion Batteries
장지원, 조경일*, 구자승, 충남대학교; *한국원자력연구원
1PS-202 Polymerized Cyclic Butylene Terephthalate/Multi-walled Carbon Nanotube
Composite Film Fabricated by a One-step Process for Electromagnetic
Interference Shielding Effect
장지운, 김성훈, 김성륜*, 한양대학교; *전북대학교
1PS-203 Study of Electrode Performance on Stretchable and Transparency through
Defectless Methods
장준호, 이주현, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
1PS-204 Mechanical Studies of Nanodiamond Nanocluster-attached Graphene
Oxide/Epoxy Nanocomposites
장은행, 박수진, 인하대학교
1PS-205 Thermal Conductivity and Thermo-physical Property of Nanodiamonddecorated Exfoliated Boron Nitride/Epoxy Nanocomposites
장은행, 박수진, 인하대학교
1PS-206 Thermal Conductivity of Amine-grafted Boron Nitride/Elastomer Nanocomposites
for Thermal Management Applications
장은행, 박수진, 인하대학교
1PS-207 Effect of Silane Coupling Agent on Structure and Characterization of PI-silica
Composites
장시훈, 박준철, 서영석, 박수일*, 박노형, 한국생산기술연구원; *연세대학교
1PS-208 Novel Method for Stereocomplexation with 5-FU Using Emulsion Solvent
Diffusion
임승혁, 정영미*, 김수현*, 고려대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
1PS-209 Electrical Properties of LDPE/EBA Blend Composites Filled with Multi Walled
Carbon Nanotubes and Carbon Blacks
임도현, 염용식, 서흔영, 정대영, 윤호규, 고려대학교
1PS-210 Fabrication and Mechanical Properties of Glass Fiber Reinforced Polyimide
Composites with High Thermal Stability
임다정, 박준철, 윤슬기, 박노형, 한국생산기술연구원
1PS-211 Highly Stable and Stretchable Silver Nanowire-SWCNT Hybrid Network
Electrode Films Embedded Into a PVA Matrix
이희재, 김지선, 김진열, 국민대학교
1PS-212 Templated Synthesis of 3D Metal Networks Having Triply Periodic Minimal
Surface
이희림, 김경택, 서울대학교

기능성 고분자(I)
1PS-213 Horizontal Centrifugal Casting of a Large-area, Transparent Chitin Nanopaper
and Nacre Mimetic Nano Composite
황현빈, 진정호, 울산대학교
1PS-214 Polyimide/Silicon Carbide Nanocomposite Films with Enhanced Thermal
Conductivity
황규현, 정영규, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
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1PS-215 Binder-free Heat Dissipation Films Assembled with Reduced Graphene Oxide
and Alumina Nanoparticles for Simultaneous High In-plane and Cross-plane
Thermal Conductivites
홍성환, 유필진, 성균관대학교
1PS-216 Influence of Inclusion of Sulfonate (-SO3-) on Surface Sealing of Polystyrene
(PS)-based Bowl
홍상기, 현동춘, 박주향, 김다인, 문건대*, 손진호, 경북대학교; *한국생산기술원
1PS-217 Fabrication of Biocompatible Hydrogel Microbeads for Portable Food Sensor
함미림, 김수현, 이현정, 국민대학교
1PS-218 Colorimetric Polydiacetylene for Urease Activity Sensing
파디라툴잔나, 김종만*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 화학공학과
1PS-219 Substituent Effect on the Formation of Self-assembled Monolayer of Mussel
Inspired Catecholic Acrylate Primers
카루빠사미 가네쉬, 서성백, 부산대학교
1PS-220 Sequestering ATP Inside Mitochondria by Nucleopeptide Inducing Cancer
Cell Death
최후연, 유자형, UNIST (Ulsan National Institute of Science and Technology)
1PS-221 Fabrication of AgNW and PEDOT:PSS-based Conductive Adhesive Electrode
for Flexible Electrochromic Devices Using Spray Coater
최혜원, 박종승, 부산대학교
1PS-222 Enhanced Electrochromic Performance of Viologen-based Ion Gel Nanofibers
최진희, 박종승, 부산대학교
1PS-223 Zwitterion Grafted Polymer Resin Reducing the Nonspecific Adsorption While
Maintaining the Mechanical Strength
최우진, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1PS-224 기하학적 구조 제어를 통한 가시광-근적외선 차단용 고분자-무기 복합입자 개발
최예진, 김민규, 조은철, 한양대학교 화학공학과
1PS-225 Fabrication and Electrochemical Characterization of Hybrid Carbon Nanofibers
Containing Lanthanum Manganate
최영철, 정영규, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템공학과
1PS-226 Ultrasound (US) and Glutathione (GSH)-responsive Perfluorocarbon (PFC)
Nanocarrier for Dual Nitric Oxide (NO)/Drug Delivery
최문현, 노승만, 한국화학연구원
1PS-227 Electrochemical Property and Structure of Imidazolium Ionic Liquid Polymers
최경현, 박치영*, 부경대학교; *대구경북과학기술원
1PS-228 Modification and Characterization of Acrylic Acid Grafted Polypropylene
Nonwoven by Electron Beam Irradiation
천자영, 전준표, 한국원자력연구원
1PS-229 HCl Gas Sensor Based on a Quartz Crystal Microbalance Using UV-cured
Acrylamide Polymer Coatings
진영재, 박진영, 경북대학교
1PS-230 Silicone Pressure-sensitive Adhesives with Epoxy Functional System
지찬혁, 허필호, 배지홍, 임원빈, 김병주, 민진규, 서창민, 부산대학교
1PS-231 Enhanced Solid-State Emission of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons by
Edge-Functionalization with Picket-Fence Groups
조혜진, 이주현, 송창식, 성균관대학교
1PS-232 Aromatic Coupling Reactions Using New Polymer Reagents
조 진, 한양규, 한양대학교
1PS-233 Analysis of Triboelectric Output According to the Photonic Crystal Structure
of Peacock Feathers
조유장, 박상기, 오민선*, 박종진*, 전남대학교 고분자공학과; *전남대학교 고분자
융합소재공학부
1PS-234 Carbon Structures Formed by Non-catalyst Carbonization of Novel Aromatic
Precursors
조완수, 박치영*, 부경대학교; *대구경북과학기술원
1PS-235 Magnetic Separable Polymeric Porous Microcapsules Coated with Polyethyleneimine
for Adsorption of Heavy Metal Ions
조승현, 조경렬, 장민철, 전남대학교
1PS-236 Comparative Study between Hydroxyapatite and Biological Apatite
Incorporated Carboxymethyl Chitosan Scaffolds on Bone Regeneration
조선미, 최순모, 신은주*, 한성수, 영남대학교; *동아대학교
1PS-237 Fabrication of Metal Nanocrystals Embedded Hydrogels and Their Application
정재환, 김문호, 부경대학교
1PS-238 Self-healing Property of Glycol Chitosan Hydrogel with Catechol Functionality
정소윤, 김희철, 박원호, 충남대학교
1PS-239 Preparation and Characterization of Carboxylic β-Cyclodextrin with Vitamin E/C
정미진, 송인준*, 박수용, 정일두, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 고분자공학과
1PS-240 Preparation and Characterization of β-Cyclodextrin-L-Ascorbic Acid Conjugates
정미진, 정일두, 송인준, 박수용, 부산대학교
1PS-241 Near-infrared Quantum-dot Photodetectors via Improving Interfacial Contact
Using Conjugated Polyelectrolytes
정문기, 정인환, 국민대학교
1PS-242 Microstructural and Electrochemical Characterization of Hybrid Carbon
Nanofibers Based on Polyimide and Metal Organic Frameworks
전하빈, 정영규, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
1PS-243 Design of Robust and Transparent Amphiphilic Metallopolymer Coatings for
Antibacterial and Antifogging
전유빈, 사르와난 나가빤, 하창식, 부산대학교
1PS-244 Sulfonamide-based Chelate Resins Regenerated with Moderate Acidic
Conditions for Water Softening
전성익, 안철희, Research Institute of Advanced Materials (RIAM), Department of
Materials Science and Engineering, College of Engineering, Seoul National
University
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1PS-245 A Facile Ultrasonic-assisted Fabrication of Carbon Nitride/Carbon Dots
Composites for Photocatalytic Degradation Behaviors of Rhodamine B
장익범, 박수진, 인하대학교
1PS-246 In situ Synthesis of BiOClx/BiOBry/BiOIz Nanofibers for Visible-light Photocatalytic
Investigation
장익범, 박수진, 인하대학교
1PS-247 In situ Growth of Graphene Oxide/BiOCl Composites Nanofibers and Their
Application in Photocatalytic Degradation of RhB
장익범, 박수진, 인하대학교
1PS-248 Doxorubicin Delivery via Well-Defined Poly(N-vinylprrolidone)-b- Poly(vinylpyridine)
pH-Sensitive Block Copolymer
임준섭, Avnish Kumar Mishra, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
1PS-249 Forming Layered Conjugated Porous BBL Structures
임윤광, 백종범, 노혁준, Javeed Mahmood, UNIST
1PS-250 Stacked Multilayer Nanostructures with Chiral Monomer for Flexible Broadband Mirrors
임석인, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-251 Coatable Thin Film Polarizer by Perylenediimide-Based Reactive Mesogen
임민우, 강동규, 정광운, 전북대학교
1PS-252 Measurement of Biomarkers Using Optical Properties of Inverse Opal Hydrogels
이 효, 신무광, 함승주, 연세대학교
1PS-253 수직난연·고내열·내마모 특성이 우수한 자동차 엔진룸용 박육 절연 전선 개발
이호섭, 강승훈, 경신전선
1PS-254 Mechanical Property Enhancement of Self-Healing Polymer via Self-assembled
Micellar Structures of Block Copolymer
이향무, Suguna Perumal, 정인우, 경북대학교
1PS-255 A Sponge Ball Decorated with Metal Nanoparticle for Cleanup of Hazardous
Materials
이한비, 한나라, 최원산, 한밭대학교
1PS-256 Polymer Cubosomes with High-density Surface Functional Groups
이채은, 김경택, 서울대학교
1PS-257 Biocompatible Redox-Responsive Photosensitizer-Nanogel Complexes to
Elucidate Intracellular Mechanisms of Photodynamic Therapy
이채규, 이채헌, 이준희, 김병수*, 권태혁, 울산과학기술원; *연세대학교
1PS-258 황을 이용한 가교 고분자의 제조와 광학적 응용
이지목, 이우화*, 노국윤*, 성준호*, 윤호규**, 김동균*, 김용석*, 한국화학연구원/
고려대학교; *한국화학연구원; **고려대학교
1PS-259 Fabrication of Porous and Fouling Release Polyurethane Membrane as an
Oil Sorbent Materials
김홍모, 이준범, 서지애, 서지훈, 고려대학교
1PS-260 Colorimetric Polydiacetylene Biothiol Sensor Based on Mercury(II) Pyridine
Complex
이종필, Fadilatul Jannah, 배광민, 김종만*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교, 나노과학
기술연구소
1PS-261 A Novel Air Purifier For Low Energy Consumption and Fast PM Removal
이요셉, 최원산, 한나라, 한밭대학교
1PS-262 Flexible Fiber Electrodes for Use in Supercapacitor and Electrochromism
이승민, 김파도, 김성곤, 전북대학교
1PS-263 A Three-dimensional PLCL/hydrogel Complex Scaffold for Adipose Tissue
Regeneration
이수진, 정영미, 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
1PS-264 Microfluidic Production of Encoded Microcapsules
이상민, 김종식*, 심태섭*, 김신현, 한국과학기술원; *아주대학교
1PS-265 Preparation and Characterization of Flexible Anode Materials for Lithium-ion
Batteries
이병민, Nurzhan Umirov, 장형석, 홍성권, 김성수, 최재학, 충남대학교
1PS-266 Preparation and Characterization of 3-D Sponge-like Anode Material for
Lithium-ion Batteries
이병민, Nurzhan Umirov, 장형석, 홍성권, 김성수, 최재학, 충남대학교
1PS-267 Polyurethane-silica Composite Foam for Thermal Insulation
이동익, 윤광한*, 김혜선*, 김승현*, 인하대학교 화학공학과; *인하대학교

고분자합성(I)
1PS-268 Synthesis and Characterization of New Acryl Binder Polymers for the Dispersion
of Colorants
황아름, 엄진주, 최재학, 충남대학교
1PS-269 Synthesis of Highly Self-healable Heterocyclic Polyurethane
홍평화, 김진실, 문경민, 김기승, 강정순*, 최기원*, 이성구, 고민재*, 홍성우, 한국생산
기술연구원; *한양대학교
1PS-270 Synthesis of Epoxidized 1,4-Cyclohexanedimethanol Bis(oleate) and Its
Application as PVC Plasticizer
한영광, 조민철, 배진영, 성균관대학교
1PS-271 Synthesis and Their Physical Properties of Isosorbide-based Copolycarbonate
한세미, 홍준기*, 김백진, 한국생산기술연구원; *한국기술교육대학교
1PS-272 Core Cross-linked Block Copolymer Micelles from Ring-opening Metathesis
Polymerization
하정민, 임지우, 경희대학교
1PS-273 Synthesis and Metal Ion Removal of Macroporous Hyperbranched Polyamidoamine
Particles
최호중, 강인아, 김상율, KAIST
1PS-274 Synthesis of Biomass-derived Furanic Polycarbonates and Controlling Their
Glass Transition Temperatures
최은호, 오창석, 이주현, 송창식, 성균관대학교
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1PS-275 Supramolecular Assembly of Hydrazone-Incorporated Amino Acid Derivatives
최은정, 정유경, 송창식, 성균관대학교
1PS-276 Preparation of Polyimides Using Water-containing Solvent Mixture for
Application to Flexible Substrate Films
진승원, 최주영, 남경남, 박형주, 김동민, 정찬문, 연세대학교
1PS-277 Effect of Structure of Chain Transfer Agents on Photo-initiated RAFT Process
of N-Vinyl Formamide
조준희, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
1PS-278 Well Defined PVA-b-PNVAm Block Copolymers via RAFT Polymerization
조수정, 곽영제, 조준희, 이성규, 숭실대학교
1PS-279 An Ionic Polyacetylene from the Non-catalyst Polymerization of 2-Ethynylpyridine
Using 4-Bromo-1-butyne
제갈영순, 진성호*, 심상연**, 박종욱***, 임권택****, 경일대학교; *부산대학교;
**강릉원주대학교; ***경희대학교; ****부경대학교
1PS-280 Synthesis and Properties of Poly(N-alkylpropargylamine)
정승환, 진성호*, 박종욱**, 임권택***, 제갈영순, 경일대학교; *부산대학교; **경희
대학교; ***부경대학교
1PS-281 Ring Opening Polymerization of Dithio and Trithio 5-membered Cyclic
Carbonates Driven by Adjacent Vinyl Group
정소민, 도정윤, 신상빈, 부산대학교
1PS-282 Synthesis of Zwitterion Functionalized Silica Nanoparticle with Controlled
Release of Nitric Oxide for Superior Antibacterial Properties
정성원, 홍진기, 연세대학교
1PS-283 Synthesis and Chiral Self-assembly of Triphenylamine-Fatty Acid Derivatives
정성욱, 박창준, 김동휘, 김상율, KAIST
1PS-284 폴리올레핀계 폴리올을 사용한 수분산 폴리우레탄의 합성 및 특성 연구
정부영, 전효원, 황지원, 천정미, 이정삼*, 천제환, 한국신발피혁연구원; *진광(주)
1PS-285 Synthesis and Properties of Self-Healing Microcapsule Using Natural Gum
as Surfactant
전효원, 정부영*, 천정미*, 황지원*, 천제환*, 이원기**, 한국신발피혁연구원/부경대
학교; *한국신발피혁연구원; **부경대학교
1PS-286 Synthesis of Temperature and Metal Ion Responsive Block Copolymer,
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-b-Poly(dopamine acrylamide)
전승현, 김태형, 윤준혁, 김상율, KAIST
1PS-287 Tunable Engineering of Heparinized Injectable Hydrogels for Affinity-Based
Sustained Delivery of Bioactive Factors
김성한, Thavasyappan Thambi, Jae Seung Lym, V. H. Giang Phan*, 이두성,
Sungkyunkwan University; *Ton Duc Thang University
1PS-288 Bioinspired pH- and Temperature-Responsive Injectable Adhesive Hydrogels
with Polyplexes Promotes Skin Wound Healing
Thai Minh Duy Le, Huu Thuy Trang Duong, Thavasyappan Thambi, V. H. Giang
Phan, 정지훈, 이두성, Sungkyunkwan University
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| 콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 |
2PS-1

2PS-2

2PS-3

2PS-4
2PS-5

2PS-6
2PS-7
2PS-8

2PS-9

Continuous Synthesis of Polystyrene Nanoparticles by Flash Nanoprecipitation
in a Coaxial Turbulent Jet Mixer
한현우, 임종민, 순천향대학교 나노화학공학과
Functional Microgels formed by Complexation Between Graphene-Oxide
Nanosheets and Hydrophilic Polymers in Double-Emulsion Templates
최예훈, 이상석*, 이동명*, 정현수*, 김신현, KAIST; *KIST
Visible-transparent and UV-reflective Supraballs of Hollow Silica Nanospheres
in Solution
이승헌, 이기라, 성균관대학교
Behavior and Separation of Janus Particles by Dielectrophoretic
이민지, 원종빈, 정대호, 이다솜, 구형준, 서울과학기술대학교
Electrostatically Assembled Raspberry-like Metamolecules Exhibiting Optical
Magnetic Response
신동인, 이기라, 성균관대학교
Versatile Vesicles-Based Artificial Cells via Droplet Microfluidics
서한진, 남창우, 이효민, 포항공과대학교
Doping Induced Multi-dimensional Self-assembly of Conjugated Polymers
박재현, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Regioselective Growth of 3D Colloidal Crystals on 2D-patterned Templates
via Controlled Depletion Force
박상혁, 이승열, 김신현, KAIST
DNA Functionalization of Colloidal Particles Via Physisorption of Azide
Functionalized Diblock Copolymers
문정빈, 이기라, 성균관대학교

| 분자전자 부문위원회 |
2PS-10

Enhanced Operational Stability of Organic Field-effect Transistors with
Cyclopentadithiophene-based Polymers
유다현, 박소희, 김지현, 이병훈, 이화여자대학교

2PS-25

2PS-26

2PS-27
2PS-28

2PS-29
2PS-30

2PS-31

A Transparent, Self-Healing, Highly Stretchable Ionic Conductive Hydrogel
for Touch Sensor Application
원유상, 권오영*, Suman Kalyan Samanta**, 유종현*, 오준학, 서울대학교; *포항공
과대학교; **Indian Institute of Technology Kharagpur
Effects of Blending and Chirality on Core-Cyanated Chiral Perylene Diimides
and Biopolymer Based Phototransistors
안재용, Xiaobo Shang, 송인호, 오준학, 서울대학교
Liquid-Phase Analytes Detectable OFET Sensors Based on Cross-Linked
Polymer Semiconductors
박종민, 이무열*, 김형준**, 정관영***, 한아름****, 곽상규***, 김범준*****, 오준학,
서울대학교; *서울대학교, POSTECH; **KAIST, University of Massachusetts
Amherst; ***UNIST; ****POSTECH/UNIST; *****KAIST
Exceptional Efficiency Enhancement of Non-Halogenated Solvent Processed
Single-Component Polymer Solar Cells Derived from a Highly Crystalline
Conjugated Donor-Acceptor Block Copolymer
박수홍, 김형종, 김영언, 권나연, 이지혜, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교
Nanowire Approach to Realize High Performance Organic Photodiodes with
Wide Linear Dynamic Range
박수연, 김정환, 이연우, 최현빈, 남건희, 정대성, 대구경북과학기술원
Achieving Thickness-Insensitive Morphology of the Photoactive Layer for
Printable Organic Solar Cells via Side Chain Engineering in Non-fullerene
Acceptors (NFAs)
박광훈, 이선규*, 이종훈*, 백형철*, 성민재, 이진호*, 김제한**, 김희주*, 이광희*,
권순기, 김윤희, 경상대학교; *광주과학기술원; **포항공과대학교
Degradation Mechanism of Organic Light-Emitting Devices Incorporating
Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence Dopants
문유경, 황산주, 장호진*, 김신희, 이준엽*, 유영민, 이화여자대학교; *성균관대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of End-extended Quinoidal Molecule for
Organic Field-Effect Transistor
목윤정, 김윤슬, 문이나, 김동유, 광주과학기술원
Wafer-Scale MXene Electrode Array for Large-Area Flexible Electronics
루벤젱, 조정호*, 성균관대학교; *Department of Chemical & Biomelecular
Engineering, Yonsei University
Colorless and Transparent Polyimide: The Core Material for Foldable Smart
Device
남기호, 구본철*, 유남호*, 한학수, 연세대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
Aggregation Induced Emission-active Molecular Triad for Efficient
Solution-processed Non-doped TADF-OLEDs
김형종, 말라샴, 윤지원, 김채영, 정지은, 우한영, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교
Achieving Over 5.0% Efficiency in Single-component Polymer Solar Cells
Derived from a Fully Conjugated Block Copolymer Synthesized via One-pot
Polymerization
김지현, 박수홍, 권나연, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교
Highly Sensitive, Flexible and Transparent Polymer Thermistors Using Silver
Fractal Dendrites and Polyacrylate
김종윤, 이윤구, DGIST
Synergetic Synchronization of Bulkheterojunction and Planarheterojunction
to Realize Optimal Morphology for High Performance Polymer Photodiode
김정환, 박수연, 이연우, 최현빈, 남건희, 정대성, 대구경북과학기술원
Bioinspired Multicellular Ion Pump Composites for Ultrasensitive Iontronic
Tactile Sensor Skin
김윤아, Amoli Vipin, 김주성, 김소영, 구제형, 최한빈, 정윤선, 김도환, 한양대학교
Low-Power Flexible Organic Electronics Based on Source-Gated Transistors
김용희, 이은광*, 오준학**, 포항공과대학교/서울대학교; *Purdue University;
**서울대학교
Roll-to-roll Production of Flexible Perovskite Solar Cells via Gravure Printing
김영윤, 양태열, 박은영, 방수미, 송슬기, 서장원, 한국화학연구원
Formation and Analysis of Al2O3 Gate Dielectric Layer on ITO Patterned Substrate
for Low Voltage Operating TFT Devices.
김동욱, 김한상*, 이재윤*, 김성진*, 표승문, 건국대학교; *충북대학교
제올라이트/폴리티오펜 혼성박막 기반의 고성능 유해가스 흡착 센서 개발
권은혜, 박영돈, 인천대학교 에너지화학공학과
Cephalopod Inspired Multicolor Electrochromic Skin Based on Highly
Deformable Iontronic Polymer Pump
구제형, Vipin Amoli, 김소영, 김도환, 한양대학교
Fluorene Based Anionic Conjugated Polyelectrolyte for Defect Passivation
and Compatibilizing Layer in Perovskite Solar Cell
Amit K. Harit, 정의대*, 송명훈*, 우한영, Korea University; *UNIST

| 고분자구조 및 물성 |
2PS-32
2PS-33

2PS-34

Salt Concentration Dependent Structure of Complex Coacervate Core Micelles
허태영, 최수형, 홍익대학교
A Highly Self-healable Polyurethane Based on Urea Oligomer with Excellent
Long-term Stability
최기원, 강정순, 홍평화*, 김진실*, 문경민*, 김기승*, 이성구*, 홍성우*, 고민재,
한양대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
Controlling Cubicity of PS-b-PMMA Double Gyroid Unit Cell in the Direction
Perpendicular to the Substrate: Inducing Reflection Wavelength Difference
조승연, 정현수*, 전태석, 박성민**, 이우섭, 서승기, 김형준, 김광진***, 이승우***,
류두열, 연세대학교; *LG 화학; **RPI; ***고려대학교
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2PS-35

2PS-36

2PS-37

2PS-38

2PS-39

2PS-40

2PS-41

2PS-42
2PS-43

2PS-44

The Frank-Kasper Phase Analysis of High Conformationally Asymmetric Block
Copolymers Self-assembly
전승배, 전태석, 조성준, 안형주*, 이승우**, 이병두***, 류두열, 연세대학교; *포항가
속기; **고려대학교; ***Argonne National Laboratory
Molecular Engineering of a Conjugated Polymer as Hole Transporting Layer
for Versatile p-i-n Perovskite Solar Cells
이아라, 채상민, 이한빈, 윤하은, 김효정, 부산대학교
Flexible and Three-dimensional (3D) Hierarchically Structured Mid-wavelength
Infrared Polarizers via Sulfur Copolymer Arrays
이상연, 위정재, 전지연*, 황제환*, 인하대학교; *한국표준과학연구원
Nonclassical Nanostructures of 6-arm Star-shaped (PMMA-b-PS)6 in Thin
Film
박소영, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
Synthesis of Self-healable Polyimide with Excellent Weatherability Based on
Charge Transfer Complex Interaction
문경민, 홍평화, 김진실, 김기승, 강정순*, 최기원*, 이성구, 고민재*, 홍성우, 한국생산
기술연구원; *한양대학교
Tailoring Ionic Transport Properties of Block Copolymer Electrolytes with
Homopolymer Addition
김지훈, 박문정, 포항공과대학교
Lattice-Matched Self-Directed Assembly of Diblock Copolymer Thin Films
for a Large Area Quasi-Single-Crystal 2D Dot Array
김예찬, 김소연, 울산과학기술원
Ionic-group-dependent Phase Behavior of Polyelectrolyte Coacervates
김소정, 이민환, 이원보, 최수형*, 서울대학교; *홍익대학교
Highly Conductive PEDOT:PSS Electrode by Post-treatment with New Solvent
for ITO-free Organic Solar Cells
김민수, 장웅식, 왕동환, 김선주, 중앙대학교
Effects of Drying Process on PEG-Silica Colloidal System Interactions
김가영, 김소연, UNIST

| 기능성 고분자 |
2PS-61

2PS-62

2PS-63

2PS-64

2PS-65

2PS-66

2PS-67

2PS-68
2PS-69

| 고분자가공/복합재료 |
2PS-45

2PS-46
2PS-47

2PS-48

2PS-49

2PS-50

2PS-51

2PS-52

2PS-53

2PS-54

2PS-55

2PS-56

2PS-57

2PS-58

2PS-59
2PS-60

An Approach for Predicting Adsorption Properties of Polymer-coated
Nanoparticles Using Statistical Algorithm
한의영, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Preparation of Nickel-patched Janus Microparticles for Pickering Emulsions
최성호, 명노용, 김영재, 이성재, 수원대학교
Correlation Algorithm Between the Polyethylene Microplastic Shape Pattern
and Cytotoxicity
최다희, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Highly Controlled and Long-term Delivery of Gasotransmitter for Glaucoma
Treatment
정혜중, 홍진기, 연세대학교
Melamine-assisted, in-situ Growth of Carbon Nanotubes on 2D Metal-organic
Framework for M-N-C Multi-functional Electrocatalysts with a Hierarchical
Structure
정예빈, 안성훈, 조선대학교
Water-Dispersed Copper Sulfide Doped with Selenium in PEDOT:PSS Interlayer
for Efficient Organic Photodiode
장웅식, 조재상, 김병기, 김민성, 왕동환, 중앙대학교
Composite Membrane Containing Highly Sulfonated Polymer Grafted Graphene
Oxide for Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cells (PEMFCs) Application
이현희, 한주성, 김기현*, 김정환, 김혜진, 이종찬, 서울대학교; *경상대학교
A Skin Patch with Diving Beetle-inspired Architectures for Multidirectional,
Reversible Attachment and Sweat Capture
이지현, 남정현, 박지호, 윤희수, 황귀원, 이정운, 임현빈, 방창현, 성균관대학교
Oil-water Separation and Dye-adsorption Systems Based on Poly
(N-isopropylacrylamide) Hydrogel
이서린, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
Hybrid Gold Nano-dot Array Electrode for Flexible Polymer Solar Cells with
Nano-Imprinted Transfer Method
송예슬, 장웅식*, 조재상, 왕동환*, 박금환, 전자부품연구원; *중앙대학교
Membrane-type, Three-dimensional Carbon Electrodes for Overall Water
Splitting and Zinc-air Batteries
손홍진, 안성훈, 김민지, 조선대학교
Orally Disintegrating Films of Uniform Crystals Prepared by Film Casting and
Evaporative Crystallization
서지원, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
Highly Stable Green/Blue/Violet Photoluminescence from Block CopolymerTemplated Perovskite Nanocrystals
나윤서, 이일금, 김동하, 이화여자대학교
Polymer Composite Membranes based on Polybenzimidazole and Modified
Graphene Oxide for High-temperature Protone Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell
Application
김정환, 한주성, 이현희, 김혜진, 이종찬, 서울대학교
중공체를 함유한 고기능성 복합소재 제조 및 기계적 특성 분석
강영정, 심지수, 이영철, 한국생산기술연구원
Perovskite and Conjugated Polymer Wrapped Semiconducting Carbon
Nanotube Hybrid Films for High Performance Transistors and Phototransistors
HUIHUI ZHU, AO LIU, 노용영, Pohang University of Science and Technology
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2PS-70
2PS-71

2PS-72

2PS-73

2PS-74
2PS-75

2PS-76

2PS-77

2PS-78

Novel Platform for Oil/water Separation and Extraction of Foodborne Pathogen
from Heterogeneous Mixture Using 3D Functionalized Porous Sponge
송윤성, 최윤호, 이경균*, 임성갑, 한국과학기술원; *나노종합기술원
Fabrication of Biodegradable and Flexible Shape Memory Polymer Containing
Polyrotaxane Cross-linker
서지애, 최재원, 고영학, 서지훈, 고려대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Imide-based Polyurethane with Enhanced
Self-healability
박희정, 김진실*, 문경민*, 홍평화*, 이동현, 홍성우*, 단국대학교; *한국생산기술
연구원
Mechanically-Robust Semiconducting Polymers with Regioregular-blockRegiorandom Poly(3-hexylthiophene) Copolymers
박현정, 마부수, 김진성, 김영권, 김선주*, 김택수, 김범준, KAIST; *중앙대학교
Clearly Visible Superhydrophobic Surfaces with Improved Mechanical
Durability
박연희, 임호선, 숙명여자대학교
Fabrication of Anionic Waterborne Polyurethane/Gelatin Hybrid Scaffolds and
Its Potential Application
박규태, 최순모, 신은주*, 한성수, 영남대학교; *동아대학교
Production of Edge-thionic Acid-functionalized Graphene Nanoplatelets
Retaining Graphitic Layered Structures for Lithium Ion Batteries as Anode
Materials
노혁준, Qinghua Fan*, 정선민, 전인엽**, Jiantie Xu*, 백종범, UNIST; *South
China University of Technology; **원광대학교
Antifreezing Self-assembled Peptide agent with a Cryopreservation Activity
김하연, 김인혜, 이은지, 광주과학기술원
Compositional and Morphological Study on a Polyaniline (PANI) Hydrogel for
a 3-D Porous Electrode
김지혜, 소주희*, 김성곤**, 구형준, 서울과학기술대학교; *한국생산기술연구원;
**전북대학교
Photonic Hydrogels for Encryption of Structural-Color Pattern
김종현, 이건호, 김종빈, 김신현, KAIST
Untethered Light Driven Soft Robots: Molecularly Engineered Photomotility
of Liquid Crystal Polymers
김재광, 전지수, 이종건*, Sivakumar Rajamanickam, 김윤호**, 조맹효*, 육지호,
위정재, 인하대학교; *서울대학교; **한국화학연구원
pH Dependent Swelling Behavior of Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate)-based
Copolymer Hydrogels
김수영, 구형준, 서울과학기술대학교
Organocarbosilane Based Polymer Nanocomposite with Encapsulated
Upconversion Nanoparticle (UCNP) for Enhanced Photocatalysis via Dual
Energy Conversion Approach
김미정, 유영훈*, 이지석*, 김동표, POSTECH (포항공과대학교); *UNIST (울산
과학기술원)
Morphological Analysis of Doped and Dedoped PEDOT Films
김동욱, 장 홍*, 김범준, 김선주*, KAIST; *중앙대학교
Electro-Active Soft Photonic Devices for the Monolithic Control of Color and
Sound
김도윤, 선정윤, 김미지, 성기민, 서울대학교
Linearly Polarized Light Emission by Thiol-ene Reaction of Rod-Shaped AIE
Luminogens
구자현, 정광운, 전북대학교
Synthesis of Zwitterionic Polyurethane with Enhanced Self-healing Properties
강정순, 최기원, 홍평화*, 김진실*, 문경민*, 김기승*, 이성구*, 홍성우*, 고민재,
한양대학교; *한국생산기술연구원
Accelerate Wound Healing in Hyperglycemia by Injectable Gallic Acid-Conjugated
Chitosan Hydrogel
Dieu Linh Tran, 박기동*, Phuong Le Thi*, Ajou University; *아주대학교 분자과학
기술학과

의료용 고분자 부문위원회(II)
2PS-79
2PS-80

2PS-81

2PS-82

2PS-84
2PS-85

Cyclosporin A Release by Using Thermogel
이현정, ZHENGYU PIAO, 우예진, 정병문, 이화여자대학교
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Change of KLA Peptide with Azobenzene
Stapling
이한울, 이정훈, 최민혁, 강태형, 김철희, 인하대학교
Preparation of the Multilayer Coated Everolimus-eluting Balloon to Prevent
Coronary Thrombosis and Restenosis
이학일, 최보규, 박우람, 한동근, 차의과학대학교
Dexamethasone-loaded Maltodextrin Nanoparticles as Therapeutic Systems
for the Airway Inflammatory Disease
이하늬, 박미란, 양준휘, 김태언, 이동원, 전북대학교
Self-healable Poly(allylamine) Hydrogel for Bioadhesives
이지나, 김민희, 박원호, 충남대학교
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Conversion of KLA Peptides for Selective
Cytotoxicity
이정훈, 오은택, 이한울, 김지원, 김하경, 박헌주, 김철희, 인하대학교
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2PS-86

2PS-87

2PS-88

2PS-89

2PS-90

2PS-91

2PS-92

2PS-93

2PS-94

2PS-95

2PS-96

2PS-97

2PS-98

Perfluorohexane-loaded Mesoporous Silica-titania Nanoparticles for Imagingguided Sonodynamic Therapy of Cancer
이정진, 유동길, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Development of Carboxymethyl Dextran-antigen Conjugates for Cancer
Immunotherapy
이재아, 신정민, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Fabrication of Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) Polymer-based Cell Culture
Substrates for Sustaining Dynamic Movements of Cardiomyocytes
이승희, 서현정*, 설순희*, 정종진*, 채수상**, 한남대학교; *한남대학교 화학과;
**Leibniz Institute of Polymer Research Dresden
HA-PLGA Nanoparticles Incorporated Gelatin Nanofibers for Transdermal Drug
Delivery
이소윤, 김기수, 부산대학교
Hydrogel-based Three-dimensional Co-culture Matrix for Orthogonal
Assessment of A549 and U937 Cells
이소라, 정미정, 기창석, 서울대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Photocurable Dental Resin
based on Poly(ether ether ketone)
이민영, 정완희, 최은비, 박수용, 정일두, 부산대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Photocurable Dental Resin
based on Polybenzimidazole
이민영, 정완희, 박수용, 정일두, 부산대학교
Preparation and Characterization of Chitosan-combined PLGA Nanoparticle
for Oral Delivery
유수경, 김준수, 정경원*, 김태훈**, 심왕근, 나재운, 순천대학교 고분자공학과; *조
선이공대학교 생명환경화공과; **CGBIO
Targeted Delivery of Thermosensitive Liposomal Doxorubicin by Non-thermal
Sonoporation
오병훈, 엄우람, 권승리, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Preparation and Characterization of Flufenamic Acid-loaded Lauric Acid–
g-Chitosan Nanoparticle
안준혁, 홍웅길, 정경원*, 김태훈**, 심왕근, 나재운, 순천대학교 고분자공학과; *조선
이공대학교; **CGBio
PCL/HA Hybrid Microspheres as a Bone Substitute Material
신준영, 장희윤, 김세현, 변준호*, 오세행**, 이진호, 한남대학교; *경상대학교; **단국
대학교
Direct Comparison of Cell Adhesion and Alignment on RGD Peptide and
Graphene Oxide Micropattern-arrays
신민찬, 송수진, 박로운, 채선영, 한동욱, 홍석원, 부산대학교
Immobilization of Protein Drugs Using UV Curable Gelatin Derivatives and
Preparation of Injectable Formulations
손태일, 김신웅, 이태훈, 민성준, 이선홍, 중앙대학교

분자전자 부문위원회(II)
2PS-99

2PS-100

2PS-101

2PS-102
2PS-103

2PS-104

2PS-105

2PS-106

2PS-107

2PS-108
2PS-109

Gold Nanostar-Perovskite Hybrid System for Flexible High-Performance
Graphene Photodetectors
이정훈, 이윤호*, 박승영**, 문정호***, 원유상, 노준석***, 고현협**, 오준학, School
of Chemical and Biological Engineering, Institute of Chemical Processes, Seoul
National University; *Center for Advanced Soft Electronics, Pohang University of
Science and Technology (POSTECH); **School of Energy and Chemical
Engineering, Ulsan National Institute of Science and Technology (UNIST);
***Department of Chemical Engineering, Pohang University of Science and
Technology (POSTECH)
Atomistic Insights into Isomeric Effects on Donor-Acceptor Nanomorphological
Arrangements in Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells
이정호, 고은민, 이상면, 정민규, 이규철, 오지연, 조용준, 곽상규, 양창덕, UNIST
The Effect of Charge Blocking Property of Conjugated Polyelectrolyte on the
Performance of Polymer Solar Cells
이은송, 김도희, 오승환*, 조신욱, 울산대학교; *한국원자력연구원 첨단방사선연구소
ZnO:PVP Hybrid Electron Transfer Layer가 적용된 QLED 소자
이영우, 정용철, 한국생산기술연구원
Direct Writing of Silver Nanowire Electrodes via Dragging Mode
Electrohydrodynamic Jet Printing for Organic Thin Film Transistors
이신림, 박은영*, 강수림*, 안태규**, 공호열***, 김세현, 영남대학교; *(주)라훔
나노테크; **한국교통대학교; ***한국화학연구원
Temperature Dependence between Light-induced Electron Spin Resonance
Spin Density and Photocurrent in Perovskite Solar Cell
이승주, 서장원, 전남중, 한국화학연구원
Elevated Stability and Efficiency of Organic Solar Cells via Electric Double
Layer Formation Using Ionic Ir(III) Complex
이민수, 권태혁, 김현탁, 서지훈, 서관용, 울산과학기술원
Organometallic Ir(III) Complex-Sensitized Ternary Hybrid Photocatalyst for
CO2-to-CO Conversion
이대한, 최민수, 백창현, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
Utility of Squaraine Dyes for Dye-Sensitized Photocatalysis on Water or Carbon
Dioxide Reduction
이대한, 최민수, 나수원, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
User-Interactive Thermotherapeutic Device Based on Stretchable Strain Sensor
이기원, 이시영, 김성원, 손종현, 조길원, POSTECH
Carbon Felt Carbonized from Heteroatom-rich Polymers for Redox Flow
Batteries
윤승욱, 진형준, 인하대학교

2PS-110 A Study on Sodium Solid Electrolyte Interphase Layer Formed on the Surface
of Polymeric Hard Carbon
윤승욱, 김하영, 진형준, 인하대학교
2PS-111 Studies on the Electronic and Optoelectronic Properties of Low-temperature
Solution-processed Fibrous Phosphorus Thin Films
오종규, 반형우*, 조승기*, 정혜원*, 구다휘*, 백성헌*, 이송렬**, 박용일**, 손재성*,
장재영, 한양대학교; *울산과학기술원(UNIST); **전남대학교
2PS-112 Highly Stable Flexible Organic Field-effect Transistors with Parylene-C Gate
Dielectrics on a Flexible Substrate
엽하경, 이지군, 김세현, 영남대학교
2PS-113 Effect of Substituents of Thienylene-vinylene-thienylene-based Conjugated
Polymer Donors on the Performance of Organic Solar Cells
이택호, 김희수*, 엽지우, 황도훈*, 김진영, 울산과학기술원; *부산대학교
2PS-114 Low-voltage Operation of Solution Processed Conjugated Polymer Wrapped
Single-walled Carbon Nanotube (SWNT) Transistors with Ferroelectric
Dielectric Layer
양동성, 김동유, 광주과학기술원
2PS-115 유기태양전지의 효율을 높이기 위한 DTBDT 계열의 저분자의 곁가지 구조 제어
안태규, 최지영*, 홍지수**, 김윤희*, 권순기*, 한국교통대학교; *경상대학교; **포
항공과대학교
2PS-116 High-Efficiency Deep Blue Phosphorescent Organic Light-Emitting Devices
with EQE Over 24% by Incorporating a High Triplet Energy Bipolar Host Material
아티싼 마헤쉬와란, 박호열, 진성호, 제갈영순*, 부산대학교; *경일대학교
2PS-117 Synthesis of Conjugated Polymers in Continuous Flow Reactor and Studies
of Finding Key Factors That Controls the Molecular Weights
신우진, 고원영, 황예진, 인하대학교
2PS-118 Heterostructure Engineering for Efficient and Stable 2D/3D Hybrid
Formamidinium Perovskite Solar Cell
송성원, 조길원, 포항공과대학교
2PS-119 Small-Molecule Donors for Organic Solar Cells
성민재, 홍지수*, 안태규**, 박찬언*, 김윤희, 권순기, 경상대학교; *포항공과대학교;
**한국교통대학교
2PS-120 π-Conjugated Terpolymers as New Hole-transporting Materials for Highly
Efficient Perovskite Solar Cells
성기웅, 김환규, 황상필, Chunyuan Lu, Shahid Ameen Samra, 고려대학교
2PS-121 Anion Engineering of Nonlinear Optical Organic Salt Crystal with Strongly
Electronegative Substituent
석진홍, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 권오필, 아주대학교
2PS-122 Introducing 4-Chlorobenzoic Acid doped TiO2 for Perovskite Solar Cells with
High Efficiency and Stability
비라 무루간 아리부니티, 제갈영순*, 진성호, 이현정**, 김수현**, 부산대학교; *경일
대학교; **국민대학교
2PS-123 Photophysical Properties of Homoleptic Ir(III) Complexes with N-DibenzothiophenylN-Imidazole Ligands and Its Application in OLEDs
백창현, 나수원, 최민수, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
2PS-124 Triplet Energy Transfer between a Sacrificial PMP and Blue TPF2 Iridium Dopants
Leading to Enhancement of OLED Device Performance
백창현, 이대한, 나수원, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
2PS-125 Patternable Coumarin-containing Polymer Gate-dielectric for Organic
Electronic Devices
박창현, 박상호, 정재환*, 표승문, 건국대학교; *중앙대학교
2PS-126 Halogenation of Benzodithiophene-based Donor Polymer Improving Solution
Processability for Highly Efficient Organic Photovoltaics
박진수, 최나연, 김범준, KAIST
2PS-127 Synthesis of Highly Twisted Pyrene Derivative for Pure Blue OLED
박지현, 김윤희, 정성준*, 손선영*, Xinwei Wu, 박광훈, 안형주**, 권순기, 경상대학교;
*포항공과대학교; **포항가속기연구소
2PS-128 High Efficiency Tandem Polymer Solar Cells with Hybrid Interconnection Layers
서주역, 박지수, 이웅기, 이새봄, 김화정, 김영규, 경북대학교
2PS-129 제올라이트의 표면 제어를 통한 유기 혼합 박막 기반의 고성능 유연 가스 센서 개발
박준화, 박영돈, 인천대학교
2PS-130 Hierarchical Nanoparticle-in-micropore Architecture for Enhancement of
Mechanosensitivity and Stretchability in Mechanochromic Electronic Skins
박종화, 이영오, Meredith H. Barbee, 조수원, 조승세, Ravi Shanker, 김진영, 명진영,
김민수, 백충기, Stephen L. Craig, 고현협, 울산과학기술원
2PS-131 All Solution-Processed Perovskite Light-Emitting Diodes: Colloidal CsPbBr3
Nanocrystals and Quantum Dots
박영란, 엄상원, 강영종, 한양대학교
2PS-132 Enhanced Performance of Polymer Solar Cells Using Carbon Quantum-Dot
Doped PEI Layer
박수정, 이흔정, 조신욱*, 울산대학교; *울산대학교 물리학과

고분자구조 및 물성(II)
2PS-133 Fabrication of Surface Crosslinked Superabsorbent Polymers (SAPs) Using
Polycations
이경민, 윤병주, 김세민, 강성민, 김지영, 함정우, 고원건, 연세대학교
2PS-134 Staiblization of Halloysite Nanotubes in Cationic and Anionic Polyelectrolytes
유정주, 손대원*, 한국원자력연구원; *한양대학교
2PS-135 Estimation Method of Physical Properties of Both Homogeneous and
Heterogeneous Composite Thin Films
유성수, 유필진, 성균관대학교
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2PS-136 Synthesis of Polyaspartamide Encapsulated Superparamagnetic Iron Oxide
Nanoparticles for Magnetic Hyperthermia Therapy
원민프엉, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
2PS-137 Salt-induced UCST behavior of Polyguanidinium Self-coacervates in an
Aqueous Solution
오승환, 최수형, 홍익대학교
2PS-138 Nanoporous Hybrid Film as Porous Inorganic Platform for Highly Stable
Heterogeneous Catalyst
여경은, 박지웅, 광주과학기술원
2PS-139 Molecular Weight Effect on Thermal Conductivity of Liquid Crylstalline Epoxy
Resins
엠디 모니 호센, 장세규, 한재량*, 한국과학기술연구원 전북분원; *전북대학교 화학과
2PS-140 2D Hexagonal Pore Array of Molecularly Imprinted Polymer for HCHO
Recognition via Sol-gel Replica
양진철, 박진영, 경북대학교
2PS-141 Elucidation of Main Intermolecular Interactions between ZAIS [(ZnxAgyInz)S2]-MPA
and Biopolymers (BSA)
양준형, 정종진*, 설순희, 이윤형, 한남대학교; *한남대학교 화학과
2PS-142 Stimuli-Responsive Self-assembled Wringing Gel based on Azobenzene Moiety
양승철, 정광운, 전북대학교
2PS-143 Preparation and Characterization of Silk Sericin Hydrogel via Acidification
양세준, 이기훈, 이현지, 김정수, 전경화, 김지환, 서울대학교
2PS-144 홍조류 유래 고분자 기반 하이드로겔을 활용한 에멀전 안정화 및 물성제어
안효석, 아모레퍼시픽
2PS-145 Enhanced Out-Coupling Efficiency of Quantum Dot Light Emitting Diodes Using
ZnO Nano-Pillars Array
안재우, 정재환, 이동현, 단국대학교
2PS-146 Cylinder to Lamellae Morphology Transition Upon Heating in Linear Tetrablock
Copolymer
안성현, 서예성, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
2PS-147 Directed Self-Assembly of Symmetric Block Copolymers in Thin Films on Soft
Grating Patterns
심중섭, 김영규, 김혜진, 이동현, 단국대학교
2PS-148 Synthesis and Characterization of Acrylic-Polymer for Electromagnetic
Interference Shielding
심규원, 최문석, 최재욱, 윤수열, 황예진, Henok Girma, 김예진, 정서현, 임보규,
황도훈*, 박종목, 공호열, 한국화학연구원; *부산대학교
2PS-149 The Polymeric Ligand Length Directed Location Control of Au Nanoparticles
within Onion-like Block Copolymer Particles
쉬멍, 윤홍석, Kin Liao*, 김범준, 한국과학기술원; *Khalifa University
2PS-150 The Fabrication of PSPI for Semiconductor Using Photoreactive Group
송광식, 박성만*, 김영훈, 백정주, 장기철, 신교직, 최경호, 한국생산기술연구원;
*한국생산기술연구원 지능형청정소재그룹
2PS-151 Biodegradability Test and Evaluation for Uracil
송광식, 최경호, 신교직, 박성만, 김영훈, 백정주, 장기철, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-152 Preparation of Mesoporous Silica and Organosilica Using Pentablock
Copolymer Templates in Weakly Acidic Aqueous Solution
선우영, 조은범, 서울과학기술대학교

고분자가공/복합재료(II)
2PS-153 Analysis of Tensile Properties of Nylon 1260D and PET 1500D without RFL
High Temperature Heat Treatment and RFL High Temperature Heat Treatment
of Reinforcement Fiber for Automotive Steering Coupling
이지훈, 김환국, 한국섬유기계융합연구원
2PS-154 The Effect of Glycidyl Methacrylate-grafted Polypropylene on the Thermal
and Mechanical Properties of Polylactide-based Blends
이지수, 정영규*, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과; *충남대학교
2PS-155 Synthesis of Chitosan Derived-porous Carbons for Methane Storage
이종훈, 박수진, 인하대학교
2PS-156 Preparation and Characterization of Starch Derived-activated Carbons Using
Potassium Oxalate for Methane Storage
이종훈, 박수진, 인하대학교
2PS-157 고연신 폴리프로필렌 섬유 적용 자동차 보조석 에어백 개발
이재용, 김승호, 이장원, 덕양산업(주)
2PS-158 PPS 복합소재를 적용한 자동차 부품 경량화 연구
이재용, 이장원, 이동기, 덕양산업(주)
2PS-159 고강성 폴리아마이드를 적용한 자동차 도어의 경량화 구조 연구
이재용, 곽성복, 김광섭, 덕양산업(주)
2PS-160 Mechanical and Thermal Properties of Biodegradable PLA/PBAT Composites
for Eco-friendly Packaging
이재빈, 남기범, 김언지, 김도영, 서관호, 이동윤, 경북대학교
2PS-161 브로민화 세트리모늄으로 개질시킨 몬모릴로나이트를 사용한 폴리염화비닐의 인성
향상 Toughness Enhancement of Poly(vinyl Chloride) Using Cetrimonium
Bromide Modified Montmorillonite
이이주, 김영호, 숭실대학교
2PS-162 The Enhancement of Electrical Conductivity and Thermoelectric Properties
of PDMS/Bismuth Telluride (Bi2Te3)/CNT Composites Using Alignment of CNT
by High Magnetic Field
이영재, 황준성, 이성준, 김현철, 김동환, 정상원, 이세근, DGIST
2PS-163 Synthesis and Characterization of Hybrid Polyimide Composites Containing
Functional Polysilsesquioxane and POSS
이승훈, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
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2PS-164 Synergistic Effect Analysis of the Thermal Conductivity of GNP/CNT/pCBT
Composites by in Situ Polymerization
이승환, 김성륜, 전북대학교
2PS-165 Conductive Microcellular Foam Incorporated with Polypyrrole-modified
Carbon Nanotubes
이송희, 김영재, 박주원, 이성재, 수원대학교
2PS-166 The Reinforcement Effect of Glycidyl Methacrylate-grafted Polyethylene
Copolymer on the Rheological, Thermal, and Mechanical Properties of
Polyarylate
이상훈, 정영규, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
2PS-167 광중합 3D 프린터용 고농도 의료용 세라믹 레진 제조 및 평가
이민지, 정용일, 전경수, 한국섬유기계융합연구원
2PS-168 Electron-beam Irradiated Feather Meal-derived Carbon Electrode Materials
for High-rate Sodium-ion Storage
이민의, 유지선, 김성수, 조세연, 이성호, 한국과학기술연구원
2PS-169 SO2 Gas Adsorption Removal by applying the Polyethyleneimine-functionalized
MWNT Based Polyethylene Oxide Nanofibers
이동엽, 김양수, 인제대학교
2PS-170 EDLCs Electrodes Using Steam Activated 6FDA-Durene/PVDF for Increased
Surface Area
이도근, 전병일, 정경혜, 대구가톨릭대학교
2PS-171 항균/소취 기능성 천연추출물 가공 부직포의 성능 및 박테리아여과효율평가
이가현, 김은미, 경북테크노파크
2PS-172 SAXS Study on Nano Structure of Simple Mixtures of Gold-nanoparticles and
Surfactant molecules in Aqueous solution
윤영진, 김태환, 강신현*, 장종대**, 전북대학교; *퀀텀캣; **한국원자력연구원
2PS-173 Synthesis and Characterization of Oligo-PIs/Alumina Composites
윤슬기, 임다정, 박노형, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-174 Highly Sensitive Metal-enhanced Fluorescence Biosensor Prepared on
Electrospun PCL Fibers Decorated with Silica-coated Silver Nanoparticles
윤병주, 조강희, 홍혜진, 강성민, 최주환, 김혜원, 고원건, 연세대학교
2PS-175 Flame Retardant Rigid Polyurethane Foams Reinforced By Iron Phosphonate
Dopamine Coated Cellulose
윤경원, 김성훈, 한양대학교
2PS-176 Fabrication of Robust GO-based Composite Fiber through Mechanically
Enhancement Effect and Its Application for Heavy Metal Removal
유하영, 정현수, 홍혜진*, KIST; *KIGAM
2PS-177 TEMs(Thermoexpandable microcapsules) 발포소재를 첨가한 자동차용 경량 차음
재가 적용된 Antinoise Dash Isolation Pad 개발
유민지, 박장석, (주)대한솔루션
2PS-178 Enhancement of Self-healing Properties of Epoxy Vitrimer Using Metal
Nanoparticle Modified Graphene
오창준, 원성희, 강영종, 한양대학교
2PS-179 Controlled Release of Nitric Oxide from Degradable PLGA Nanoparticles
오유경, 홍진기, 연세대학교
2PS-180 Incorporation of Graphene Oxide with Cellulose Nanofiber to Poly(vinyl alcohol)
for Improving Its Barrier Properties
오범진, 문성박, 진형준, 인하대학교
2PS-181 Analysis of Various Sonochemical Parameters and Ligands Effects on
(ZnxAgyInz)S2 Nanoparticle Synthesis
연승언, 정희경, 설순희, 정종진, 한남대학교
2PS-182 Preparation and Characterization of Carbon Composites Prepared by Used
Polypropylene Straw
양성백, Jin Wuk Lee*, 염정현, 경북대학교; *Gwinnett School of Mathematics,
Science and Technology
2PS-183 폐열가소성 플라스틱를 이용한 탄소섬유/직물 강화재의 물성 평가
양성백, 이정언, 황인성*, 지병철, 염정현, 경북대학교; *경북대학교 바이오섬유
소재학과
2PS-184 Reduced Graphene Oxide and Contorted Hexabenozocoroene Composites
for Energy Storage Applications
양민석, 강석주*, 김정곤**, 안석훈***, KIST 전북분원; *UNIST; **전북대학교;
***KIST
2PS-185 Catalytic Degradation of Dyes by Using Cellulose Nanocrystals Supported
by Gold Nanoparticles Prepared by Microwave Irradiation Method
알 레, 김진철, 강원대학교
2PS-186 Porous Polyimide Foams Functionalized with TEMPO-Oxidized TunicateCellulose Nanocrystals as Adsorbent of Lead Ions
안현정, 홍혜진*, 김윤호**, 원종찬**, 양관수**, 정현수***, 강이영**, KRICT/UST;
*KIGAM; **KRICT; ***KIST
2PS-187 In-situ Synthesized Carbon Dots @ Cellulose Nanofiber for Ratio-metric
Tetracycline Indicator
안정빈, 송영한, 김형섭, 건국대학교
2PS-188 Prototype LEDs application of Highly Robust Flexibility and Luminescence
Nature of Perovskite Crystal Embedded Al2O3-La2O3 Nanofibers Membrane
아르간 무뚜라수, 김학용, 전북대학교
2PS-189 Silver Nanoparticles Incorporated pH-Responsive Nano-Hybrid Catalytic
System for the Reductive Decolorization of Industrial Dyes
아난두 모한, 박성수, 리피카 라우트, 안주 마리아 토마스, 하창식, 부산대학교
2PS-190 Characterization of Microcellular Plastics for Weight Reduction of Air Duct
for Automotive Using Blow Process Combined with Supercritical Fluid System
신철민, 광성기업(주)
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2PS-191 Effect of Hydrophobic Surface Modification of Micro/Nano Cellulose Fiber
on Mechanical Properties of Polypropylene Composites
신철민, 광성기업(주)
2PS-192 Cellulose-Based Bionanocomposites with Silsesquioxane-Modified Montmorillonite
신인호, 하창식, Yury Shchipunov*, 부산대학교; *Russian Academy of Sciences
2PS-193 Heptene-fuctionalized Graphene Nanoplatelets for High-Performance Linear
Low-Density Polyethylene
송하동, 전인엽*, 원광대학교; *원광대학교 화학융합공학과
2PS-194 Synthesis of Mesoporous Carbons Using Polymer Cubosomes as the Template
송정은, 김경택, 서울대학교
2PS-195 Gradient Assembled Polyurethane-based Stretchable Multilayer Electrodes
송우진, 박수진, 포항공과대학교
2PS-196 Ion Conduction and Morphology of Epoxy-Based Solid Polymer Electrolytes
with Varying Li Salt Concentration
송연화, 최우혁, 부경대학교 고분자공학과
2PS-197 Solid-State Synthesis of Metal Nanoparticles with Dextrans for Anticancer
Activity
송선구, 오창석*, 송창식*, Thatan PremKumar*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교
화학과
2PS-200 Effect of Ammonium Polyphosphate on Flammability, Mechanical, and Thermal
Properties of Chopped Kenaf Fiber/Reused High Density Polyethylene
Composites
김정호, 조동환, 서지한, 박병수, 금오공과대학교
2PS-201 Effect of MWCNT Anchoring on the Thermal and Mechanical Properties of
para-Aramid Fabric-Reinforced Vinyl Ester Composites
김정호, 천진실*, 조동환, 금오공과대학교; *금오공과대학교/한국과학기술연구원
2PS-202 Effect of Milled Carbon Fiber on the Mechanical and Thermal Properties of
Carbon Fiber/ABS Composites
김영은, 김가영, 조동환, 금오공과대학교

기능성 고분자(II)
2PS-203 Catechol-Thiol Based Zirconia Dental Adhesive Inspired from Mussel Adhesive
이도훈, 황동수, 서덕규*, POSTECH; *서울대학교 치과대학
2PS-204 Crystalline Polymer-Ionic Liquid Composite Film for Flexible and Transparent
Pressure Sensor
이규호, 이준석, 김강립, 박철민, 연세대학교
2PS-205 Zinc (Zn), Self-polishing Copolymers, Polyurethane
이강인, 하종운, 황도훈, 부산대학교
2PS-206 Ionic Conductivities and Mecanical Properties of Self-healable Solid Polymer
Electrolytes
윤지원, 최우혁, 부경대학교
2PS-207 Fabrication of Inverse Opal Hydrogel Sensors in Various Forms
윤소희, 이원목, 세종대학교
2PS-208 Influence of Solvents on the Gas Barrier Properties of the Organic Coating
Layers Containing Epoxy Resin
윤미희, 변민선, 함동석, 조태연, 최재학*, 조성근, 한국화학연구원; *충남대학교
2PS-209 Fabrication of Complex Nanostructure by ABC Triblock Copolymer
윤광한, 이동익, 김혜선, 곽영제*, 김승현, 인하대학교; *숭실대학교
2PS-210 Hybrid Transparent Electrodes for Touch Screen Panel Using Agnws and
Ethylene Glycol-based PEDOT:PSS Dispersion
윤경호, 김보현*, 이강택**, 이선종, 한국생산기술연구원; *공주대학교; **연세대학교
2PS-211 Preparation of Polymeric Adsorbent for Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) Removal
윤가영, 채민지, 김양수, 인제대학교
2PS-212 A Functional Scaffold Coated with Extracellular Vesicle for Tissue Regeneration
유용인, 최보규, 임원규, 박우람, 한동근, 차의과학대학교
2PS-213 Covalent Triazine-based Framework Directly Synthesized from Aromatic
Amides
유수영, Javeed Mahmood, 노혁준, 서정민, 정선민, 임윤광, 전인엽*, 백종범,
UNIST; *원광대학교
2PS-214 Synthesis of Bio-relevant Hydrogels through Amine-epoxy 'Click' Chemistry
오준기, AnzarKhan, 고려대학교
2PS-215 Biodegradation of poly(butylene succinate) Fiber with a Surfactant and a
Seawater Condition
오범진, 이호현, 진형준, 인하대학교
2PS-216 Photoinduced Self-Healing Polymer via Reversible [2+2] Cycloaddition
Reaction of Cinnamoyl End-Functionalized Monomer
오명건, 박동혁*, 이선종, 한국생산기술연구원; *인하대학교
2PS-217 Dopa-conjugated Alginate Hydrogel Glue for Rapid Hemorrhage Control
엥흐자야, 양수근*, 김정운, Nguyen Phuong Hong, 인하대병원; *인하대학교 의과
대학
2PS-218 Essential 오일이 함유된 zein 나노섬유의 제조 및 특성 분석
양성백, 이정언*, 황인성*, 염정현, 경북대학교; *경북대학교 바이오섬유소재학과
2PS-219 A Wearable Piezoelectric Sensor Using a Three-dimensional Textile Structure
안성철, 김대은*, 박종진*, 전남대학교 고분자공학과; *전남대학교 고분자융합소재
공학부
2PS-220 Tissue-adhesive and Biodegradable Hydrogel Using Natural Polymers
심소현, 나양호, 한남대학교
2PS-221 Multi-walled Carbon Nanotube and Indium Sulfide Nanohybrid Paper
Electrodes for Flexible Sodium-Ion Battery Anodes
신주비, 김성곤, 전북대학교

2PS-222 Effect of Acrylic Acid-based Copolymer on Silica-SBR Compounds to Improve
Workability and Wear Resistance
신우승, 김정수, 홍석주, 김유진, 권용록, 임승호, 최 준, 장영욱*, 김동현, 한국생산기
술연구원; *한양대학교
2PS-223 Preparation of Multifunctional Polymeric Microspheres with Ceramic Nanoparticles
for Dermal Filler
신상우, 고경원, 강은영, 박우람, 한동근, 차의과학대학교
2PS-224 Rhodamine Based Polymeric Chemosensors and Enhanced Metal Detection
by Heterocycles
신상빈, 정소민, 도정윤, 부산대학교
2PS-225 Response Time Improvement of Humidity Sensors Based on Polyelectrolytes
by Porous Inorganic Additives
송성민, 조창기, 한양대학교
2PS-226 Stretchable Separator Membrane enabled by Nonsolvent Induced Phase
Separation
손혜빈, 박수진, 포항공과대학교
2PS-227 Thermoresponsive Optical Resonator Fabricated Using Photocrosslinkable
Copolymeric System
손동완, Sara Arif*, 김성환*, 김명웅, 인하대학교; *아주대학교
2PS-228 Polysaccharide-based Multilayer Films for Cancer Therapy
선형덕, 홍진기, 연세대학교
2PS-229 Converting Imine into Benzoxazole Linked Covalent Organic Framework
서정민, 백종범, 노혁준, 울산과학기술원
2PS-230 Swelling Deformation-induced 3D Structure Patterning
서윤지, 이희은, 윤현식, 서울과학기술대학교
2PS-231 Enhancement of Cross-linking Density and Ductility of an Epoxy Resin by
Tertiary Amine-functionalized Polyrotaxane Additives
서지애, 서소정, 서지훈, 고려대학교
2PS-232 Preparation of Transparent Hydrophobic Thin Layers Using Inorganic Polymer
and Their Properties
백정주, 신교직, 최경호, 장기철, 김영훈, 송광식, 박성만, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-233 Magnetic Field Sensing Electroluminescent Display
백소연, 이승원, 박철민, 연세대학교
2PS-234 Study on Self-healing and Mechanical Properties of Urethane-acrylate
Copolymers Using Zr(ACAC)4 Catalyst
백금주, 정인우*, 경북대학교; *경북대학교 응용화학공학부 응용화학전공
2PS-235 Toward the Rapid and Sustainable Humidity Sensors; Label-free and
Self-displaying Colorimetric 1D Photonic Films
배자영, 이현태, 박민지, 정서현, 임보규, 정유진, 공호열, 이형일*, 박종목, 한국화학연
구원; *울산대학교
2PS-236 Preparation and Electrospinning of Water-soluble Glycidyl Methacrylate
(GMA)-modified Silk Fibroin
배수빈, 김민희, 박원호, 충남대학교
2PS-237 Formation of Conductive Overcoating Layer for Chemical and Physical Stability
of PEDOT:PSS Film
배소영, 이진근, 김영노, 이홍주, 김중현, 연세대학교
2PS-238 Coatable Compensation Film for Antireflection Fabricated by Self-assembling
Host-guest Liquid Crystal Complex
방극천, 최유진, 정광운, 전북대학교
2PS-239 Immobilization of Lithium Polysulfides by Functional Carbon-based Aerogels
in Lithium-sulfur Battery
반유정, 권용구, 인하대학교
2PS-240 All-organic Supramolecular Photosensitizer Template Consisting of a
Cyanostilbene Derivative for Photocatalytic Hydrogen Evolution
박현호, 이현준, 권지언, 박수영, 서울대학교
2PS-241 High Performance Sodium-ion Batteries Using a Triptycene Tribenzoquinone
Organic Cathode
박현지, 이지현*, 안병관*, 권지언, 박수영, 서울대학교; *가톨릭대학교
2PS-242 Study on the Electrochemical Property of Activated Carbon Monolith of Kenaf
for Supercapacitor Electrode
박한율, 윤태호*, 송경헌, 배재대학교; *광주과학기술원
2PS-243 Synthesis of New Acrylamide Based Polymers and Their Fluorescent Properties
박태원, 한양규*, 한양대학교 기능성유기재료 연구실; *한양대학교 화학과
2PS-244 친환경 미래차용 비가교형 Polypropylene 고내열-고난연 전선 개발
박철현, 박성근, 이호섭, 강승훈, (주)경신전선
2PS-245 Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Detection Using FRET Particulate System with
Trehalose Analogs
박채원, 김명훈, 임종우, 박근선, 함승주, 연세대학교
2PS-246 Hierarchically Dewetted Microdroplets for Triboelectric Nanogenerators
박찬호, 박철민, 연세대학교
2PS-247 Doxycycline Eluting Core-shell Nanofiber Trachea Stent for Prevention of
Inflammation-induced Fibrotic Tissue Formation
박지은, 양수근, Rengarajan Baskaran*, 경정수, 인하대학교 의과대학; *인하대병원
2PS-248 On-off Switchable Fibrous System for NIR Light-assisted Cancer Therapy
박주향, 서호준, 최지현, 김다인, 홍상기, 김혜지, 안형주*, 문건대**, 현동춘, 경북대학교;
*포항 가속기 연구소; **한국생산기술원
2PS-249 Cytotoxicity and Antibacterial Activity of Poly(acrylic acid) Hydrogel Containing
Metronidazole for a Versatility of Drug Delivery System
박종석, 정진오, 권희정, 정성린, 임윤묵, 한국원자력연구원
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2PS-250 Physical Characterization and Antibacterial Activity of Beta-glucan Hydrogel
Containing Minocycline Prepared by the Radiation for Transdermal Drug
Delivery System
박종석, 정진오, 권희정, 정성린, 한국원자력연구원
2PS-251 Synthesis of Characterization Novel Polyacrylates Containing Cyclotetrasiloxane
for Fouling-release Coating Applications
박정용, 하종운, 황도훈, 부산대학교
2PS-252 Onion-like Photonic Shells of Cholesteric Liquid Crystals Created by
Liquid-liquid Phase Separation
박시훈, 이상석*, 김신현, 한국과학기술원; *한국과학기술연구원
2PS-253 Novel Biodegradable Silica-polyurethane Hybrids for Enhancing Bone
Regeneration
박수정, 정영미*, 김수현*, 정지홍*, 고려대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
2PS-254 Macroscopic Porous Absorbent for Efficient Cleanup of Highly Hazardous
Aqueous Solutions
박 솔, 한나라, 최원산, 한밭대학교
2PS-255 Characrerization of the Silica Layer Derived from Perhydropolysilazane (PHPS)
by Rapid Conversion Process
박성만, 신교직, 장기철, 백정주, 김영훈, 송광식, 한국생산기술연구원
2PS-256 압출 성형이 우수한 조사가교 EPDM Pellet 컴파운드 및 이를 이용한 고내열, 고유연
친환경 미래자동차용 전선 개발
박성근, 강승훈, 이호섭, 박철현, 박성근, 경신전선
2PS-257 Nanobiosensor Comprising Conducting Polymer Enclosed with Polymeric
Vesicles for Selective Detection of Influenza A Virus
박근선, 김현욱*, 임종우, 박채원, 함승주, 연세대학교; *고려대학교

2PS-276 Opening of Noncovalently Collapsed Polymer Nanoparticles for Modulating
Solution Viscosity
신이삭, 서명은, 한국과학기술원
2PS-277 Analysis of Thermal Conductivity for Polyimide Blend Films Containing
Amorphous Boron Nitride
신요섭, 강인수, 이승우, 영남대학교 화학공학부

열전변환 고분자 및 나노소재
2PS-278 Highly Stretchable Thermoelectric Generator Fabricated by Screen Printing
전윤빈, 김선홍*, 곽정훈*, 서울시립대학교; *서울대학교
2PS-279 Protein Sensors Made of Conductive Polymers and Gold Nanoparticles Using
Soft Lithography
임건우, 박명환, 유성욱, 삼육대학교
2PS-280 Facile Layer-by-layer Technique for Non-conducting Polymer/Carbonaceous
Thermoelectric Nanocomposite Thin Films
한소영, 김진옥, 최경후*, 박용태, 명지대학교; *한국철도기술연구원
2PS-281 Combinatorial Photothermal Therapy and Chemotherapy Using Gold Nanorods
Coated with Methotrexate (MTX) Conjugated to Hyaluronic Acid (HA)
누 탄, 박명환, 박유리, 이정민, Sahmyook University
2PS-282 Elastic and Porous Thermoelectric Material with Carbon-based Ink
김정원, 배은진, 조성윤, 한국화학연구원
2PS-283 Robust High Ionic Thermoelectric Harvesting from Conductive Polymer Films
김병관, 나종범, 황종운, 김진보, 김은경, 연세대학교
2PS-284 Parameter-control of Electrospun Polyvinylidene (PVDF) Nanofiber for Air
Filtration
Tan Tan Bui, 김명길, 지승용*, 김동근*, Chung Ang University; *LEMON Co.

고분자합성(II)
2PS-258 Novel Complexing Agents Mediated Double Metal Cyanide Catalyzed
Ring-opening Polymerization of Propylene Oxide
장한별, 김 일, 부산대학교
2PS-259 Dpp-based Multifunctional Conjugated Polymer Synthesis for Organic Thin
Film Transistors
장규현, 심 용, 오병민*, 김태동, 김종현*, 한남대학교; *아주대학교
2PS-260 Effect of Curing Ratio and Temperature of Silicone Elastomer on Their
Mechanical Properties for Medical Surgery Simulator
임한휘, 홍준기*, 김백진**, 연세대학교, 한국생산기술연구원; *한국기술교육대학교,
한국생산기술연구원; **한국생산기술연구원
2PS-261 폐 종이 기반 바이오매스 고분자 소재 합성
이태민, 김유석, 박창희, 어중수, 이윤정, 김성균, 대구경북과학기술원
2PS-262 Synthesis of an Information-storing Monodisperse Copolyester Composed
of an Absolutely Defined Aperiodic Sequence
이정민, 김경택, 서울대학교
2PS-263 Fabrication and Characterization of Polysulfone (PSU) Membrane Containing
Bridged Polysilisesquioxane (BPS) with Hydrophilic Polymer as the Bridging
Group for Filtration
이용표, 임정혁, 김경민, 한국교통대학교
2PS-264 Synthesis of UV-curable Silicone-modified Eco-friendly Urethane Acrylate
and Their Film Properties
이승우, 이영관*, 김백진**, KITECH/성균관대학교; *성균관대학교; **한국생산기
술연구원
2PS-265 pH-Responsive Poly(acrylic acid-block-N-vinylamine) Amphoteric Block
Copolymers in Aqueous Media
이성규, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
2PS-266 Poly(glycerol carbonate) Polyols by Copolymerization of Cabon Dioxide and
Glycidol Using Double Metal Cyanide Catalysts
이민웅, 김 일, 부산대학교
2PS-267 Synthesis of Poly(acrylic acid-b-N-vinyl caprolactam) Dual Stimuliresponsive Diblock Copolymer by Combining ARGET ATRP and RAFT
Polymerization
은종명, 조준희, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
2PS-268 Self-assembly and pH-responsive Behavior of Poly(4-hydroxystyrene)–
b-Poly(N-vinylamine) Diblock Copolymer Synthesized by RAFT Polymerization
윤준혁, 김태형, 김상율, KAIST
2PS-269 Photo-switchable Phase Chirality by an Achiral Macrogelator
윤원진, 정광운, 전북대학교
2PS-270 Preparation of Meso-macroporous Melamine-formaldehyde Resin by
Polymerized High Internal Phase Emulsion and Solvent-assisted Curing
윤영록, 강인아, 김상율, 한국과학기술원
2PS-271 Mechanochemical Synthesis of Eco-friendly Polyurethanes Using a
Biomass-derived Furan Diol
오창석, 송창식*, 최은호*, 성균관대학교; *성균관대학교 화학과
2PS-272 Microporous Carbons: Effective Gas and Dye Adsorbent
아딜라, 박수진, 인하대학교
2PS-273 Nitrogen and Sulphur-doped Microporous Carbons for Efficient CO2 Adsorption
아딜라, 박수진, 인하대학교
2PS-274 Heteroatom-containing Microporous Carbons as Efficient CO2 Adsorbents
아딜라, 박수진, 인하대학교
2PS-275 A Reusable Polymeric Thin Films for the Selective Detection and Separation
of Picric Acid in Solution and in the Vapor Phase
아니사 티아라 누르, 최지은, 이형일, University of Ulsan
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미래 자동차용 고분자 소재 아이디어 공모전
2PS-286 전자파 차폐 및 경량화를 위한 미래자동차용 고분자 복합소재
최유진, 김수현, 최아람, 김지영, 엄태식, 홍익대학교
2PS-287 Hybrid Effects of Surface Treated Pitch-based Short Carbon Fiber and Short
Glass Fiber Reinforced Thermoplastic Composites
조지현, 김세민, 박종신, 서울대학교

포스터발표(III) _ 10월 11일(금)

(16:00 ~ 17:30)

좌장: 김도환, 김세현

의료용 고분자 부문위원회(III)
3PS-1
3PS-2

3PS-3
3PS-4

3PS-5

3PS-6
3PS-7
3PS-8
3PS-9

3PS-10
3PS-11

3PS-12

3PS-13

3PS-14

3PS-15

Oral Immunization with Rhbsag Against HBV-assisted Cirrhosis
샤 틀, 안정만, 이용규, 한국교통대학교
Targeted Oral Delivery of Parathyroid Hormone Against Osteoporosis Using
Bile Acid Transport System
안정만, 샤 틀, 이용규, 한국교통대학교
In-vitro Cellular Behavior Nafion-nanoparticle Composite Membranes
박혜빈, 이수한, 성상근, 김형진, 구미전자정보기술원
Development of H2O2-activatable Theranostic Aspirin Particles for Antithrombotic
Therapy
박미란, 이하늬, 양준휘, 김태언, 이동원, 전북대학교
Development of Enteric Coated and PEGylated MCM-48 Nanoparticles for
Oral Vaccine Delivery
민창희, 김세나, 최영빈, 서울대학교
DNA Gel Responding to pH in Specific Ranges
김혜진, 오승수, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
고분자의 혼합 비율에 따른 PLGA 미립구의 서방출 특성
김혜민, 김보연, 권혁일, 신병철, 박정숙*, 한국화학연구원; *충남대학교
Polysaccharide Based Self-healing Hydrogel for 3D Bioprinting
김현승, 이근용, 최수임, 한양대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of PEG-alkyl Carbonate Amphiphiles for
Gas-generating Polymer Micelles
정은주, 김충구*, 한영경*, 이근용*, 한양대학교; *한양대학교 생명공학과
Nanoparticles to Dilate Tumor Vasculature for Efficient Targeted Drug Delivery
김찬호, 고혜원, 박재형, 성균관대학교
Antibacterial and Strongly Adhesive Complex Gel from Biocompatible
PHEA-EDA and Tannic Acid
란윈눡 홍랜, 당궉닷, 문종렬, 왕 보, 김지흥, 성균관대학교
Development and Evaluation of Bioreducible Gene Carrier for Peptide/Gene
Co-delivery
김준수, 홍웅길, 안준혁, 정경원*, 박준규**, 심왕근, 나재운, 순천대학교 고분자공학과;
*조선이공대 생명환경화공과; **(주)시지바이오
Functionalized Polycaprolactone-based 3D Printing Scaffold for Enhanced
Bone Regeneration
김민지, 노하연, 박수아*, 변준호**, 이진호***, 오세행, 단국대학교; *한국기계연구원;
**경상대학교병원; ***한남대학교
The Remodeling Effect of Heparin/Substance P Conjugated PLCL Polymer
Coating on Bioinert ePTFE
김동학, 정영미*, 김수현*, 고려대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
Regeneration of Bone Tissue Using Silk Fibroin-PGA Hybrid Scaffolds Prepared
by Electrospinning and 3D Printing Techniques
곽동민, 고영광, 이경우, 김귀재, 권오형, 금오공과대학교
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Fabrication of Hyaluronan-base Nanofibrils by Coaxial Electrospinning
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Gas-Selective Detection Using Organic Semiconducting Materials
박성하, 이승헌, 정수교, 오병민, 김종현, 권오필, 아주대학교
High Performance Sensing System Based Field-effect Transistor (FET)
Integrated with G-protein-coupled Receptor (GPCR)
박선주, 권오석, 한국생명공학연구원
Surface Modification of Electrode for Implantable Device to Store Alkali-ion
박선우, 진형준, 인하대학교
Molecular Design Strategy for Ambipolar Charge Transport in Fluorinated
Conjugated Polymers for High Performance Organic Field-effect Transistors
박상아, 이준우, 최경원, 류승운, 정다솔, 박태호, POSTECH
Efficient Green Solvent-processable Flexible Solar Cells Using a
Donor-acceptor Semiconducting Polymer with a Random Configuration
민지현, 이준우, 김태현, 정다솔, 최예림, 박태호, POSTECH
Interface Modification and Self-assembled P3HT as Hole Transport Layer
for High Performance and Stable Perovskite Solar Cells
문찬수, 전남중, 양태열, 서장원, 한국화학연구원
Electronic Properties of Conjugated Polymer Consisting Benzimidazole
Derivatives with Different Electron Deficient Groups
멍링신, 라쿠엘*, 서홍석*, 부산대학교 화학과; *부산대학교
Chromenopyrazole Based Bipolar Host Materials for Solution Processable
Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescent OLEDs Exhibiting High Efficiency
and Low Roll-off
말라샴, 윤지원*, 정지은*, 우한영*, 조민주*, 최동훈*, 고려대학교 화학과; *고려대
학교
Enhanced Performance of Inverted Polymer Solar Cells Using Modified
Polyethylenimine Ethoxylated
류지호, 이동찬, 김소연*, 임동찬*, 조신욱, 울산대학교; *재료연구소
Iridium (III) Complexes Containing the Electron Withdrawing/Donating Groups
for Efficient Green Phosphorescent Organic Light-emitting Diodes
라자 쿠마레즌, 아티싼 마헤쉬와란*, 제갈영순**, 진성호*, 부산대학교 화학소재학과;
*부산대학교; **경일대학교
Facile Solution Shearing Process for Tuning Crystallinity and Alignment of
Organic Semiconductor
남기범, Xinlin Li*, 김경훈**, 이재빈, 김언지, 김세현***, 이동윤, 경북대학교;
*Qingdao University; **포항공과대학교; ***영남대학교
Deep Blue Phosphorescence with High Quantum Efficiency Engaging
Trifluoromethylsulfonyl Group to Iridium Phenyl Pyridine Complexes
나수원, 백창현, 이대한, 조대원, 강상욱, 손호진, 고려대학교
Synthesis and Characterization of Methylated DPP-based Conjugated
Polymers for Organic Field Effect Transistors
김희수, 황도훈, 부산대학교
Study on Hot Carrier Relaxation and Extraction of Pb-Sn Binary Perovskites
김홍기, 이종우*, 한기림*, 김성근*, 오준학*, 포항공과대학교; *서울대학교
Complementary Resistive Switching Memory Devices with Improved Reliability
via Self-assembled Structure of Block Copolymer
김현진, 박종혁*, 이근형, 인하대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
Development of Deep-red to NIR Emitting tris-Heteroleptic Iridium(III)
Complexes for Solution-processable Organic Light-emitting Diodes
김태현, 김해운, 김도현, 정다솔, 최예림, 박태호, POSTECH
Side Chain Modification of Alcohol-soluble Fullerenes for Improving Power
Conversion Efficiencies of Aqueously-processed Organic Solar Cells
김창균, 김영권, 최나연, 김범준, 한국과학기술원
Synthesis of Trifluorosulfonyl Substituted Iridium Complexes for Blue
Phosphorescence
김지현, 하연희, 김윤희, 권순기, 정성준*, 손선영*, 한승훈, 김봉곤, 안형주*, 경상대학
교; *포항공과대학교
Enhanced High Performance of Inverted Polymer Solar Cells Using New
Small-molecule Electrolyte Doped ZnO as the Electron Transport Layer
김주현, 홍성수*, 이근대**, 안병현***, 부경대학교; *부경대학교 화학공학과; **부경
대학교 공업화학과; ***부경대학교 재료공학과
A Noticeable Li-TFSI Film as a Quasi-solid-state Electrolyte for Fiber-shaped
Dye-sensitized Solar Cells with Outstanding Stability
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김재호, 최준희, Drajad Satrio Utomo, 김민지, 최진우, 송명관, 재료연구소
A New D-D Type Conjugated Polymer Containing a Fused Selenophene Unit
for Organic Field Effect Transistors
김인복, 장수영, 강민지*, Fei Zhuping**, 정은환***, McCarthy-Ward Thomas**,
임대희, 김연주, Mathur Sanjay***, Heeney Martin**, 김동유, 광주과학기술원;
*한국과학기술연구원; **Imperial College London; ***University of Cologne
Effect of Mechanical Properties of Active Layer on the Performance of
Single-component and Bi-component Polymer Solar Cells
김영언, 박수홍, 권나연, 김형종, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교
An Effective Approach for Achieving Long-Term Operational Stability of
Perovskite Solar Cells with a Stabilized Efficiency Exceeding 20% after 1,000 h
김송희, 양태열, 전남중, 서장원, 한국화학연구원
Development of New Electro-Optic Ionic Crystals by Cationic Engineering
with Halogen Substituents
김세인, 김원태*, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 이상민*, 권오필, 아주대학교; *KAIST
Carbon Nanotube FeRAM Cell Based on Omega-Shaped Ferroelectric Gate
김성찬, 최용석*, 임동언**, 김형섭*, 조정호**, 성균관대학교 SAINT; *성균관대학교;
**연세대학교
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김서영, 현다솜, 김재훈*, 유창재*, 최이준, 금오공과대학교; *한양대학교
Unusual NiOx Sol-gel Synthesis based on Crystal Field Theory for Efficient
Hole Transport and Electron Shielding in Optoelectronic Devices
김병기, 장웅식, 박유정*, 왕동환, 중앙대학교; *동아대학교
Dicyanodistyrylbenzene-Based Copolymers for Ambipolar Organic
Field-Effect Transistors with Well-Balanced Hole and Electron Mobilities
유화숙, 김민제*, 강문성**, 조정호***, 우한영, 고려대학교; *성균관대학교; **서강
대학교; ***연세대학교
Highly Asymmetric Viologens for Stable Electrochromic Devices
김마가, 최원영, 이재경, 문홍철, 서울시립대학교
Regulating a Charge Injection of Organic Field-Effect Transistors by
Incorporation of Reductive Interlayers
김동은, 백강준, Pukyong National University
Highly Efficient and Mechanically & Chemically Stable Flexible Planar
Perovskite Solar Cells by Introducing Electron Transport Layer of Novel
NDI-Based Polymer
김도현, 김홍일, 최경원, 정다솔, 최예림, 민지현, 박태호, POSTECH
Development of New Benzothiazolium Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals
김덕중, 김원태*, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 이상민*, 권오필, 아주대학교; *KAIST
Synthesis and Characterization of A-D-A’-D-A Type Molecular Acceptors
for Non-fullerene Organic photovoltaics
김다혜, 김희수, 황도훈, 부산대학교
Annealing Induced Crystal Control for Efficient Wide-Bandgap Perovskite
Solar Cells
김근진, 문찬수, 양태열*, 전남중, 박혜진, 서갑경, 정현민, 서장원, 한국화학연구원;
*한국화학기술원
The Influence of Molecular Weight and Copolymer Composition of PAN-based
Triblock Copolymers on Gel Electrolyte Dye-sensitized Solar Cells
김경민, 김환규, 고려대학교
Non-lithographic Sub 10-micron Patterning of Carbon Nanomaterials via
EHD-printed Polymer Brush Layers for Source/Drain of OFETs
권혁진, 이신림*, 홍지수, 박찬언, 정용진**, 문홍철***, 김세현*, 포항공과대학교;
*영남대학교; **한국교통대학교; ***서울시립대학교
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Non-Fullerene Polymer Solar Cells
권나연, 박수홍, 김지현, 김형종, 김영언, 이지혜, 조민주, 최동훈, 고려대학교
Effect of Alkyl-Chain Length of Diketopyrrolopyrrole-based Conjugated
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고지영, 김희수*, 황도훈*, 노용영, 포항공과대학교; *부산대학교
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강형석, 김형택, 김상우, 조정호*, 성균관대학교; *연세대학교
Additives with Urethane Functional Group for High Stability and Flexibility
of Perovskite Solar Cell
강지수, 김증은, 김연주, 김인복, 허윤정, 김동유, 광주과학기술원
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강승창, 최이준, 김재훈*, 유창재*, 금오공과대학교; *한양대학교
Electrospun Polyurethane Nanofiber Webs with Carbon Black Powder for Highly
Sensitive and Low Hysteresis Piezocapacitive Sensor
Reza Mohammad Shamim, 김홍두, 설유리, Kyung Hee University
In Situ Preparation of Ru-N-Doped Template-Free Mesoporous Carbons as
Transparent Counter Electrode for Bifacial Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells
Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규, Korea University
Highly Efficient PAN-based Polymer Gel Electrolytes for Stable Dye Sensitized
Solar Cells
MASUD, 김환규, 고려대학교
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Arraying the Sulfonated Group in Nafion Membrane Induced by Blending
Polyvinylidene Fluoride for Proton Conductivity
서홍대, 배인성, 한남대학교
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Acrylic Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives (Acrylic-PSAs) with High Transparency
and Removability According to the Solid Content
서창민, 지찬혁, 배지홍, 정효진, 임원빈, 김병주, 민진규, 허필호, 부산대학교
All-Polymer Solar Cells with High Photovoltaic and Mechanical Stability for
Donor-Acceptor Composition Ratio by Controlling Molecular Weight of Polymer
Acceptor
서수덕, 이진우, 마부수, 김범준, 김택수, KAIST
Dual Sulfonated Poly(arylene ether ketone) Membrane Grafted with
15-crown-5-ether for Enhanced Proton Conductivity and Anti-oxidation
Stability
보딘공딘, 김덕준, 성균관대학교
Induced Stiffness of Dendronized Polymers: A Molecular Dynamics Simulation
Approach
박지훈, 방준하, 허 준, 고려대학교
Study on Phase Transition of P(NiPAAm-co-AAc) Copolymer Using 2D
Correlation Spectropy
박연주, 황명원*, 정영미, 강원대학교; *강원대학교 화학과
Thermally Controlled Self-Organization of Gold Nanostructures on Soft
Nano-stripes
박성호, 이동현, 단국대학교
Directed Patterning of Quantum Dots Using Chemically Modified Surface for
Light Emitting Diodes
민수홍, 이동현, 단국대학교
Metal Deposition on a Self-Generated Microfibril Network for Stretchable Tactile
Sensors
문성민, 황혜진, 서원정, 김건우, 정운룡, POSTECH
Primitive Model 기반 하의 압축성 하전 블록공중합체 혼합물의 나노 상거동에 미치는
분자 간 인력 및 이온-이온 상관 효과 연구
리 샹, 자오밍거, 조준한, 단국대학교 고분자공학과
모폴로지 조절이 가능한 폴리벤즈이미다졸 멤브레인의 제조 및 특성평가
남상용, 경상대학교
자동차용 커플링 Cord 소재로 사용되는 Nylon66, Polyester소재에 대한 열수축율
특성 분석에 관한 연구
김환국, 권혜인*, 이지훈*, 한국섬유기계연구원; *한국섬유기계융합연구원
End-on Chain Orientation of Poly(3-alkyl thiophene)s on a Substrate by
Microphase Separation of Lamellar Forming Amphiphilic Diblock Copolymer
김필곤, 신나리, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
Preparation of Anisotropic Cellulose Film via Rheological Control of Liquid
Crystalline Solution
김태호, 김형섭*, 건국대학교 나노 바이오 시스템 연구실; *건국대학교 화학공학부
Light-Responsive, Shape-Switchable Block Copolymer Particles by
Introducing Photo-Cleavable Surfactants
김진우, 이준혁, 구강희, 이영준, Kin Liao*, 김범준, KAIST; *Khalifa University
Fabrication and Evaluation of Harmful Gas Sensitivity Films Using a
Sulfo-naphthalene Derivatives
김영훈, 백정주, 박성만, 송광식, 장기철, 신교직, 최경호, 한국생산기술연구원
Solution Assembly Behaviors of Discrete Conjugated Oligo(3-hexylthiohene)
Depending on Degree of Polymerization
김영권, Allison Abdilla*, 한정훈, Craig J. Hawker*, 김범준, KAIST; *UCSB
Preparation of Polymer Network Under Dry-free Condition in Various Solvents
김슬예, 윤진환*, 부산대학교 교육대학원; *부산대학교 사범대학 화학교육과
Effects of Small Substituents on Molecular Stacking Structures and Charge
Transport of bis-Lactam-based Molecules
김수연, 최민우, 김진홍, 권지언, 박수영, 서울대학교
Pagoda-like Stacked Split Ring Resonators Nanostructure for Plasmonic
Metamaterials
김무성, 김진곤, POSTECH
Systematic Control of Irreversibly Adsorbed Layer in Block Copolymer Thin
Films: Self-assembled Copolymer Adsorption Layer
김동협, 김소연, UNIST
Stereocomplex Formation and Crystal Structure between Monodisperse
Enantiomeric Polylactide
권용범, 김경택, 서울대학교
Autophobic Dewetting Triggered Stability of Polymer Grafted Nanoparticles
in Polymer Nanocomposites
권나경, 김소연, 울산과학기술원
Discrete Cyclic Polymers; Synthesis, Characterization, and Self-assembly
구모범, 김경택, 서울대학교
pH-Responsive Poly(acrylic acid) Modified Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles
for Releasing Guest Molecules
공정원, 하창식, 박성수, 부산대학교
Fabrication of Split-Ring Resonators Operating in Visible Wavelength with
Block Copolymer Confinement Effects
고명철, 윤형건, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
Storage Stability of the Waterborne Polyurethane Dispersion Synthesized with
Polycarbonate Diol
강승오, 홍예진, 방민지, 김동은, 이상호, 동아대학교
High-density HEX Cylindrical Microdomains Using Blends of Block Copolymers
강석원, 김진곤, POSTECH
Thermal Behaviour and Mechanical Properties of Double Network Ionogels
Hiep Dinh Xuan, Bernard Timothy, 김도완, 윤진환*, 부산대학교 화학소재학과;
*부산대학교 화학교육과
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Preparation and Characterization of Thermally Reduced Graphene Oxide/
carboxymethyl Cellulose Composite Films
손영래, 박수진, 인하대학교
Eco-friendly Preparation and Characterization of Biodegradable
Cellulose-derived Polymer with Improved Mechanical Properties by Carbon
Nanotubes
손영래, 박수진, 인하대학교
Influence of Polyethyleneimine Content and Synthesis Temperature on
Mechanical Behaviors of Carboxymethyl Cellulose/Polyethyleneimine Composites
손영래, 박수진, 인하대학교
Epoxy/ZIF-8 Nanocomposites for Enhanced Supression of Copper Ion
Migration
서흔영, 윤호규, 고동원, 고려대학교
Effect of Transesterification between PLA and PBAT on Mechanical and Thermal
Properties of PLA/PBAT Blends
서지원, 권미경, 이성준, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근, DGIST
나노복합재료 내 고분자와 나노필러 간 공유결합 형성을 위한 플라즈마 처리 병행
기계화학적 공정기술
부석형, 박종혁, 한국과학기술연구원
Smart Interlocking Using Hydrogel Bilayers with Various Swelling Conditions
배용호, 윤현식*, 허성길, 쓰리디아이즈 주식회사; *서울과학기술대학교
The Study of Mechanical and Electrical Properties of Vitrimer Filled with
Non-covalently Functionalized MWCNT
배성호, 윤호규, 염용식, 서흔영, 고려대학교
Green Fabrication of Water-insoluble Gelatin Film Using Alginate Di-aldehyde
as a Facile Cross-linker
박진석, 곽효원, 서울대학교
Preparation and Characterization of CF/PI Composites by the Vacuum Bagging
Process
박준철, 장시훈, 임다정, 육지호*, 박노형, 한국생산기술연구원; *인하대학교
Synergistic Effect of Modified GO and MoS2 on Mechanical and Thermal
Properties of PA6 Nanocomposites
박준영, 윤근병*, 류현민, 손나래, 경북대학교 응용화학공학부 고분자공학전공;
*경북대학교 고분자공학과
FDM 방식의 3D 프린팅 공정을 이용한 Polyolefin Elastomer/Cu 복합재료의 열적․기
계적 특성
박의정, 김성룡*, 김준범, 정태형, 문석규, Vu Minh Canh, 한국교통대학교; *한국교
통대학교 나노고분자 공학과
Improved Gas Barrier Properties Using a Large Lateral Size of Exfoliated
Graphene Oxide
박선우, 유진화, 오범진, 진형준, 인하대학교
Thiol 기가 도입된 셀룰로오스 나노 결정 충전제가 Thiol-ene UV 경화형 나노복합체의
기계적 물성에 미치는 영향
박서숙, 이유나, 하기룡, 계명대학교
High Thermally Conductive Epoxy Composite Inks Cured by Infrared Irradiation
for 3D Printing Technology
박기태, 김병국, 안희영, 이명훈, 전북대학교
Laponite-polyamine Hydrogel for Topical Delivery of Nitric Oxide Gas to Induce
Angiogenesis
박경태, 홍진기*, 연세대학교 화공생명공학부; *연세대학교
Deformation 3D Structure of Partial Swelling of Hydrogel Bilayer Pillar
류예린, 윤현식, 서울과학기술대학교
Fabrication of Perovskite/Poly(ethylene oxide) Composite Film for Red
Perovskite Light-emitting Diodes
라하나, 김지선, 김해숙, 김성수, 김영철, 경희대학교
High-performance Sensor Films Based on Nanocomposite of PolypyrroleSWCNT for VOC Gas Detection
도문현, 변준호, 이희재, 김진열, 국민대학교
Hybrid Epoxy Nanocomposites Containing Glycidyl POSS/Cyanate Ester via
In-situ Polymerization for Electrical, Thermal and Moisture Resistance
Properties
노지영, 임정혁, 김경민, 국립한국교통대학교
Aliphatic Polyester-based Eco-friendly Microbeads via Melt Electrospraying
남형찬, 박원호, 충남대학교
Effect of Surface Modification Using Porous and Superhydrophobic Silica
Aerogel of Superabsorbent Polymer Based on Poly(itaconic acid)
남현구, 허태환, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
Fabrication of Porous Magnetoceramics from the Bulk Pyrolysis of
Nitrogen-Rich Polysilazane
남현구, 허태환, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
The Study on the Effect of Crystallinity at the Dielectric Breakdown Strength
according to the Cooling Rate for Insulating Layer of Cable
남채윤, 염용식, 윤호규, 고려대학교
유전율 촉진 첨가제 함유 Polypropylene Filament 제조 및 특성 평가
남인우, 김도군, 양병진, 한국생산기술연구원
Preparation and Properties of Poly(imide-siloxane)/Al2O3 Composite Films
남경남, 최주영, 진승원, 박형주, 김동민, 정찬문, 연세대학교
Hybrid Boron Nitride Nanotube Membrane as an Ion-permeable Separators
김홍식, 임홍진, 전영시*, 장세규, 한국과학기술연구원 전북분원; *전남대학교 화학
공학부
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3PS-125 The Enhancement in Piezo Performance of Lead Halide Perovskite NanoparticlesPVDF Composites
김현기, 김은혜, 김지숙, 조덕수, 김성수, 경희대학교
3PS-126 Efficient Extraction of Humic/fulvic Acid from the Natural Coal for Plant Growth
김태호, 홍진기*, 연세대학교 화공생명공학과; *연세대학교
3PS-127 Electrical Properties of Epoxy Nanocomposites Containing Silica Nanoparticlecoated Silver Nanowires
김태곤, 김민호, 박상운, 이성재, 수원대학교
3PS-128 Indwelling Urethral Catheter Capable of Sustained Release of Lidocaine to
Minimize Bladder Discomfort
김초림, 최영빈, 윤영은*, 문홍상*, 김세나, 서울대학교; *한양대학교
3PS-129 Transition Metal Dichalcogenide Nanopatterns by Block Copolymer Lithography
김진구, 김상욱*, 한국과학기술원; *KAIST
3PS-130 The Effect of Particle Size and Shape of Micron-sized Silk Fibroin as a Filler
on Alginate Hydrogels
김지환, 김정수, 이현지, 전경화, 양세준, 이기훈, 서울대학교
3PS-131 A Study on the Adsorption of Heavy Metals of Porous SiCN Ceramics Derived
from Silsesquiazane Precursor
김지영, 허태환, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
3PS-132 Bio-Inspired Defect Engineering of Graphene Fibers for Synergistic
Enhancement of Mechanical Strength and Electrical Conductivity
김준태, 김상욱, KAIST
3PS-133 Thick Graphene Film with Co-continuous Nano-channels for a Energy Storage
Device
김 준, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-134 Effects of Polymer Microparticles on Polyphenol Crystallization
김정은, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
3PS-135 Study on Synthesis of Liquid Crystalline Epoxy (LCE) and Thermal Properties
of Graphene-LCE Composite
김재우, 윤호규, 염용식, 서흔영, 고려대학교
3PS-136 The Physical Properties of Rubber Composites Reinforced with Ultrasonically
Surface Treated Rice Husk Carbon
김인태, 오정석, 문준호, 경상대학교
3PS-137 Fabrication of Perovskite-polymer Composites/ZnO Nanorods on ITO Film
for the Nanogenerators as Smart Sensors
김은혜, 김현기, 김지숙, 조덕수, 김성수, 경희대학교
3PS-138 Shape Engineering of Nanostructured Cone-Shaped Particles by Tuning Blend
Structure of AB Diblock Copolymer and C-Type Copolymer within Emulsion
김은지, 신재만, 김용주, 구강희, Kin Liao*, 김범준, KAIST; *Khalifa University
3PS-139 Fluorinated Titania Nanoparticle-Induced Piezoelectric Phase Transition of
Poly(vinylidene fluoride)
김승현, 하종욱*, 이상구, 손은호, 박인준, 강홍석, 이기라**, 한국화학연구원; *솔브
레인; **성균관대학교
3PS-140 The Enhanced Thermoelectric Efficiency of Two-dimensional Chalcogenide
Materials through Energy Level Engineering
김수현, 박현우*, 이현정, 국민대학교; *Nanyang Technological University
3PS-141 Effect of Polydopamine/PolyDOPA Coating on Dye Adsorption of Electrospun
PVA Nanofibrous Membranes
김수준, 여용호, 박원호, 충남대학교 공과대학
3PS-142 Polyurethane/Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Composites for Artificial Sweating
김수연, 이종휘, 중앙대학교
3PS-143 The Moisture Barrier Film Using Thermal Epoxy Resin and Atomic Layer
Deposition (ALD)
김성희, 이준영, 성균관대학교
3PS-144 Ozonization of Carbon Black on Fracture and Post-cracking Toughness of
Carbon Fiber-reinforced Epoxy Composites
김성황, 박수진, 인하대학교
3PS-145 Effect of Graphene Oxide on Interfacial Interactions and Fracture Toughness
of Basalt Fiber-reinforced Epoxy Composites
김성황, 박수진, 인하대학교
3PS-146 The Effect of Surface Ligand Change on Iron Oxide Nanoparticle for Reinforcing
a Thin Film Acrylate Pressure Sensitive Adhesives
김성현, 김현홍*, 박종남*, 박종승, 성동기, 부산대학교; *UNIST
3PS-147 Electrically Recoverable and Self-healable Conductive Nanocomposite with
Ultra-stretchability
김선홍, Zhenan Bao*, 손동희**, 곽정훈, Department of Electrical and Computer
Engineering, Inter-University Semiconductor Research Center, Seoul National
University; *Department of Chemical Engineering, Stanford University;
**Biomedical Research Institute, Korea Institute of Science and Technology
3PS-148 광개시제 종류에 의한 I-line용 포토레지스트 미세 패턴 특성 구현
김선형, 이덕희, 한미정, 삼양사
3PS-149 Study of Block Copolymers Morphology Confined in Square Nanopores
김상훈, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-150 Interfacial Activation by N2 Plasma-assisted Mechanochemical Reaction in
Nonpolar Polymer
김민성, 방준하, 이상수*, 고려대학교; *한국과학기술연구원
3PS-151 이축압출기의 가공 주요인자 파악 및 특성치 분석
김민석, 이승준, 박규환, HDC현대EP
3PS-152 Effect of Plasticizers with Different Chemical Structure on Mechanical and
Thermal Properties of Poly(lactic acid)
김문수, 김도영, 서관호, 경북대학교
3PS-153 용융기반의 PTFE filament 제조 및 특성 연구
김도군, 남인우, 여상영, 양병진, 한국생산기술연구원

3PS-154 Synthesis of Hollow Polymer Microparticles with Open Hole on the Surface
and Their Application
김대환, 김문호, 부경대학교
3PS-155 상용화제가 PLA/PBAT blend film의 연신공정 및 물성에 미치는 영향
김남렬, 허양일*, 김정철, 한국생산기술연구원; *전남대학교
3PS-156 Printing Assisted Evaporation-Induced Self-Assembly for High Performance
Electrochromic and Energy Storage
김건우, 김진곤, 포항공과대학교
3PS-157 A Study on the Electrical Property and Hysteresis of the Spandex/Polyester
Textile/Carbon Nanotube Composites as Wearable Pressure Sensor
김가을, 김주용, 숭실대학교
3PS-158 Release of Guest Molecules from a Nanocontainer by Hydrogen Peroxide
Mechanosynthesis
권영제, 양지윤, 박치영*, 부경대학교; *대구경북과학기술대학교
3PS-159 Enhancement in Tear Strength of PLA/PBAT Film Using PLA-PBAT-PLA (tri
block) Copolymer as a Compatibilizer
권미경, 서지원, 이성준, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근, DGIST
3PS-160 Formaldehyde Adsorption Removal Using PVA/PEI Blended Nanofibers
Prepared by Electrospinning
구권모, 김양수, 인제대학교
3PS-161 Self-healable Chitosan Bioaerogel by Dual Crosslinking
고은주, 김형섭, 건국대학교
3PS-162 Thermal and Mechanical Properties of EMC for Fan Out Wafer Level Packages
고동원, 윤호규, 서흔영, 고려대학교
3PS-163 Polycarbonate Composites Containing Non-halogen Phosphorus Flame
Retardant and Its Application
강수정, 정재민, 김진환, 성균관대학교
3PS-164 Kinetic-Controlloed Formation of Core–Shell MOF-derived CoP NanoparticleEmbedded N-Doped Carbon Nanotube Hollow Nanocube for Efficient Overall
Water Splitting
강성모, 유필진, 성균관대학교
3PS-165 Hierarchically Structured Porous Ceramic Nanofibers Using Electrospinning
and Nonsolvent-Induced Phase Separation
강문구, 허태환, 곽영제, 숭실대학교
3PS-166 Influence of Amino-functionalized MoS2 Nanosheets on Fracture Toughness
of Epoxy Nanocomposites
Shahina Riaz, 박수진*, Inha University; *Department of Chemistry, Inha University
3PS-167 Enhancing the Fracture Toughness of Epoxy Nanocomposites Using Melamine
Functionalized WS2 Nanosheets Reinforcements
Shahina Riaz, 박수진, Inha University
3PS-168 Segregated Network of Decorated Copper Flakes on Cellulose Fiber for
Improving Thermal Conductivity of Epoxy Composites
Vu Minh Canh, THIEU THI NHAT ANH, PHAM THI KIM CHI, 김성룡, Korea National
University of Transportation
3PS-169 Interface-Confined High Crystalline Growth of Semiconducting Polymers at
Graphene Fibers for Wearable Energy Devices
SYED ALI SALMAN HASSAN, 김상욱, KAIST
3PS-170 Controlling the Band Structure of Hybrid Solar Cell and Transistor Devices
via Manipulation of Anion Composition in Interfacial Electrolyte Layers
Ju Hwan Kang, Yu Jung Park, Heekyung Hwang*, Jung Hwa Seo, and Bright
Walker*, Department of Materials Physics, Dong-A University; *Department of
Chemistry, Kyung Hee University
3PS-171 The Role of Poly(ethylene glycol) Diglycidyl Ether on Ion Conduction and
Mechanical Strength of Epoxy-Based Solid Polymer Electrolytes
Puji Lestari, 최우혁, Pukyong National University
3PS-172 Ultralight and Mechanically Robust Three-Dimensional Ti3C2Tx Aerogel
Reinforced by Carbon Nanotube for Electromagnetic Interference Shielding
Pradeep Sambyal, Aamir Iqbal, 홍준표, 구종민, Korea Institute of Science and
Technology
3PS-173 Synthesis of Ultralong Copper Nanowires for Enhanced Thermal Conductivity
of Poly(methylmethacrylate) Composites
Nhat Anh Thi Thieu, VU MINH CANH, PHAM THI KIM CHI, 김성룡, Korea National
University of Transportation
3PS-174 Mechanical Properties and Thermal Stability of CaCO3/Epoxy Composites
Derived from Various CaCO3 Morphology
Guijun Yang, 박수진, 인하대학교
3PS-175 Synthesis and Electrochemical Performance of Li4Ti5O12/PEDOT:PSS for
Lithium Ion Battery
Guijun Yang, 박수진, 인하대학교
3PS-176 Transition Metal Carbide Ti3C2Tx MXene as Electrochemical Sensor for
Dopamine
Aamir Iqbal, 구종민, Korea Institute of Science and Technology

기능성 고분자(III)
3PS-177 Interpretation of Polydiacetylene Nanosome-based Bioapplicable Platforms:
Internanosomal Behaviors and Endocytosis
박규하, 서성백*, 부산대학교 생명자원과학대학 바이오소재과학과; *부산대학교
3PS-178 Protein Adsorption and Bacterial Adhesion Resistance of Copolymerized
Hydrogels Based on Poly(2‐methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine) Side
Chain and Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) Backbone
바돈 이사벨 웬, 김호중, Mai Khuong Duy*, 조선대학교; *전남대학교
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3PS-179 Architecture Effect of Bottle Brush Polymer for Lithium Ion Battery Binder
문준수, 방준하, 허윤, 유슬기, 이상영*, 김주명*, 고려대학교; *울산과학기술원
3PS-180 Preparation of High-performance UV Curable Adhesive for Display Device
Using Multi-functional Cross-linkable Resin
문기태, 손인태*, 박윤국, 이은비, 김준혁, 윤준식, 황세훈, 이준협, 명지대학교;
*서울대학교 코팅기반 화학공정 연구센터
3PS-181 In Vitro Three-dimensional Vascularized Lung Cancer-on-a-chip Using
Decellularized Lung Extracellular Matrix Hydrogel
류 진, 정영미, 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
3PS-182 Fabrication and Thermoelectric Characterization of PAN/Lignin-based Carbon
Nanofibers Treated with Molecular Dopants
류경문, 정영규, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템공학과
3PS-183 Stretchable Conducting Microfiber in Double Network Organogels
람 뚜옛 니, 김도완*, 윤진환*, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 화학소재학과
3PS-184 Macroporous, Highly Elastic and Tough IPN-structured Hydrogels of
Poly(acrylamide) with Polysaccharides for Bone Tissue Engineering Applications
라 오, Maduru Suneetha, Sung Soo Han, Yeungnam University
3PS-185 Silver Nanoplates Based Sensing Platform for Barium Ion
데이비드, 김문호, 부경대학교
3PS-186 Development of Poly(2-methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine)-Functionalized
Hydrogels for Reduction of Protein and Bacterial Adsorption
데미발레스, 문선정, 김호중, 조선대학교
3PS-187 Surface Modification of Poly Propylene Fibers with 3-Mercaptopropyl
Trimethoxysilane for Adsorption of Silver Ions
노지영, 김경민, 임정혁, 국립한국교통대학교
3PS-188 Photopatternable Copolymeric System Using Cyclic Dithocarbonate to Create
Multifunctional Surfaces
남지은, 송영주, 안솔, 김명웅, 인하대학교
3PS-189 Novel Ferrocene Polymers Based Nanoparticles for Highly ROS Sensitive
Controlled Release of Drugs
나윤희, 성대경, 한국세라믹기술원
3PS-190 Poly(γ-glutamic acid)-based Hydrogels with Self-healing Property
김희철, 정소윤, 박원호, 충남대학교
3PS-191 Electrochemical Sensor Fabricated from Block Copolymer Thin Films
김혜선, 김승현, 윤광한, 이동익, 인하대학교
3PS-192 Preparation and Characterization of PS@TiO2@SnO2 Core/Double-shell
Microspheres
김현지, 이원목*, 이현정, 국민대학교; *세종대학교
3PS-193 Hyaluronic Acid/β-Glucan Hybrid Nanogel for Transdermal Immunomodulation
김현규, 이시영, 기창석, 서울대학교
3PS-194 Inhibitory Effects on Melanin Production in B16 Melanoma Cells of Fractions
from Schisandra chinensis
김한혁, 정아름*, 서미자*, 경북테크노파크; *(주)하늘호수
3PS-195 Colorimetric Sensor for Detecting Wide-Range of Temperature and
Photothermal Heating Based on Block Copolymer-MoS2 Nanocomposites
김태완, 박찬호, 이건호, 김동재, Kin Liao*, 김신현, 김범준, KAIST; *Khalifa
University
3PS-196 Enhancement Detection Rate of Phenol Sensor Based on Purely Organic
Phosphor/Polymer Nanofilaments
김태민, 김보현*, 이강택**, 이선종, 한국생산기술연구원; *공주대학교; **연세대학교
3PS-197 MWCNTs Coated 3D Inverse Opal Micro-Supercapacitors for Wearable Energy
Storage
김지수, 김성곤, 전북대학교
3PS-198 Chemically Modified Cellulose Nanofibers Derived by Aqueous Counter
Collision
김중권, 진정호, 울산대학교
3PS-199 Polymer Substrate Based Electrode Using Modified PVB
김준서, 손경철, 안다혜*, 박종진*, 전남대학교 고분자공학과; *전남대학교 고분자
융합소재공학부
3PS-200 Preparation and Properties of Poly(urethane acrylate) Film Using UV Curing
Systems
김정수, 홍석주, 신우승, 김유진, 임승호, 권용록, 최준, 이윤석*, 김동현, 한국생산
기술연구원; *연세대학교
3PS-201 Sensing and Memorising Liquids with Polarity Interactive Ferroelectric Sound
김의혁, 박철민, 이석영, 진우경, 연세대학교
3PS-202 A study on Riboflavin Photo-initiation Mechanism for Dual Crosslinking of
Alginate Hydrogel
김은우, 박원호, 충남대학교
3PS-203 Glue-free 형태 복합부직포 제조 및 특성평가
김은미, 이가현, (재)경북테크노파크
3PS-204 Effects of Helix Geometry on Magnetic Locomotion of Helical Soft Robots
김용주, 박정은, 위정재, 인하대학교
3PS-205 Fluorous Ligands and their Effect on Long Term Stability of Mixed Halide
Perovskites
김영민, PREM PRABHAKARAN, 한남대학교
3PS-206 Highly Sensitive Flexible Pressure Sensors based on Sea-urchin-shaped
Polyaniline-silica Conductive Nanoparticles
김영렬, 김민수, 고현협, 울산과학기술원
3PS-207 Improvement of Charge Carrier Mobility of PEDOT:PSS Film Through Lamellar
Stacked 2-dimensional Structure
김영노, 이홍주*, 배소영*, 김중현, 연세대학교; *연세대학교 화공생명공학과
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3PS-208 Fabrication and Characterization of MXene/Cellulose Composite Papers for
Electric Heating Applications
김수연, 정영규*, 충남대학교 유기재료공학과; *충남대학교
3PS-209 Fabrication of Bio-responsive Hydrogel by Biomolecules and Optimization
of Sensing Module
김세민, 조강희, 이경민, 최주환, 김지영, 함정우, 고원건, 연세대학교
3PS-210 Highly Luminescent Supramolecular Necklace Composed of Bent-Shaped
Cyanostilbene Derivatives and Cucurbit[8]urils
김성일, 박수영, 김형주, 권지언, 서울대학교
3PS-211 Wireless VOCs Gas Sensor Using Polypyrrole Nanoparticle Immobilized on
Ultrahigh Frequency Radio Frequency Identification Tag
김성근, 장정식, 서울대학교
3PS-212 Facile and Selective Hydrogel-based Colorimetric Sensing Platform for
Bromide
김상헌, 김문호, 부경대학교
3PS-213 Intramitochondrial Polymerization-induced Self-Assembly (Mito-PISA) Using
Covalent Bond Controls Cancer Cell Necrosis
김상필, 유자형, 울산과학기술원
3PS-214 Improvement of Flexibility and Scratch Resistance of Hard Coating Materials
Using the Necklace-like Supramolecular Cross-linkers
서지애, 김빛가람, 문성욱, 최병호, 서지훈, 고려대학교
3PS-215 Effect of Functional Group Ratio ([OH]/[NCO]) on Long-term Reliability of
Polyurethane Pressure-sensitive Adhesives (PU-PSA)
김병주, 지찬혁, 배지홍, 임원빈, 민진규, 서창민, 허필호, 부산대학교
3PS-216 A Reversibly Solvatochromic Polydiacetylene
김법성, 김종만, 한양대학교
3PS-217 Edge-Thionic Acid-Functionalized Graphene Nanoplatelets as Anode
Materials for High-Rate Lithium Ion Batteries
김민희, 전인엽*, 원광대학교 창의공과대학 화학융합공학과; *원광대학교
3PS-218 Preparation and Characterization of Waterborne Polyurethane-based
Nanocomposite Films Reinforced with Chitin Nanofiber
김민수, 정영규*, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템공학과; *충남대학교
3PS-219 Colorimetric Breath Analyzer Using Photonic Gel in Hydrophobic Ionic Liquid
김동훈, 이원목, 세종대학교
3PS-220 Visualization Evaluation of Self-Healing Performance of Protective Coating
Using Fluorecence Dye
김동민, 최주영, 진승원, 남경남, 박형주, 정찬문, 연세대학교
3PS-221 On-demand Disposable Polymers for Wearable Device
김도관, 정용철, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-222 Doxorubicin Releasing PLGA/PMA Microparticles for MT1-MMP Targeting of
Hepatic Cancer
김대현, 양수근*, Yixin Jiang*, 이정한*, 인하대학교; *인하대학교 의과대학
3PS-223 Fabrication of Polymer Particles with Sophisticated Structures for High
Immobilization of Au Nanoparticles
김다인, 현동춘, 박주향, 홍상기, 문건대*, 경북대학교; *한국생산기술원
3PS-224 In-situ Cell Monitoring Upon Exposure to an Anti-cancer Drug in the
Functionalized Microfluidic Chip
김다름, 이수진, 양성윤, 충남대학교
3PS-225 Implementation of Bottlebrush Random Copolymer on Perpendicular
Orientation of High-chi Block Copolymer
김기현, 김민철, 홍승재, 방준하, 고려대학교
3PS-226 The Effect of Post-treatment Process on Silsesquioxane Nanosol Coating
Layer for Foldable Display
김강한, 김도관, 정용철, 한국생산기술연구원
3PS-227 에피클로로히드린으로 가교시킨 2-히드록시-3-부톡시프로필 히드록시에틸 셀룰
로스와 카복시메틸 셀룰로스 혼성 수화겔의 제조와 pH 및 온도 감응성 분석
김가연, 김영호, 숭실대학교
3PS-228 A Lubricant-infused Slippery Coating Using Chitin Nanofiber-based Porous
Surface
권희영, 진정호*, 울산대학교; *울산대학교 첨단소재공학부
3PS-229 Highly Bendable Ionic Polymer Actuators for Air-working Transducers with
Large Ion Concentration Gradient
권태훈, 강영종*, 홍순만, 구종민**, 한국과학기술연구원; *한양대학교; **한국과학
기술연구원/KU-KIST 융합대학원
3PS-230 Photo-crosslinked Polymer Cubosomes with Surface Functional Groups as
Nanoreactors in Organic Solvents
권준호, 김경택, 서울대학교
3PS-231 Fabrication and Electrochemical Characterization of Poly(ether amide)-based
Carbon Nanofibers
권영승, 정영규, 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
3PS-232 Preparation of Low-κ Sol-Gel Hybrid Films Containing Hollow Mesoporous
Silica Nanospheres
권세호, 권용구, 인하대학교
3PS-233 Decoding Liquid Crystal Oligomer Phase Transitions: Towards MolecularlyEngineered Shape Shifting Materials
궈위엔항, 안석균, 이지은, 부산대학교
3PS-234 Growth of Boron Nitride Nanotubes on Atomic Force Microscopy Probe
곽효빈, 김경민, 임정혁, 한국교통대학교
3PS-235 Colorimetric Polydiacetylene-based Portable Sensors for Lead Ion Detection
곽주용, 서성백, 부산대학교
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3PS-237 Design and Synthesis of Anti-Icing Functional Polymer
고태윤, 황재혁, 구종민*, 한국과학기술연구원; *한국과학기술연구원/ KU-KIST
융합대학원
3PS-238 Pyridine Containing Azobenzene Side-chain Polymers for Green Color
Rewritable Hologram
강혜주, 강이영, 주경일*, 김학린*, 고원건**, 가재원, 한국화학연구원; *경북대학교;
**연세대학교
3PS-239 The Effects of Fabrication Condition on the Microstructures and Electrochemical
Properties of LaMnO3 Nanofibers
강하은, 정영규*, 충남대학교 유기재료공학과; *충남대학교
3PS-240 Synthesis and Properties of Azobenzene Containg Polymer for Blue Updatable
Hologram
강이영, 강혜주, 주경일*, 김학린*, 가재원, 한국화학연구원; *경북대학교
3PS-241 Biocompatible Tissue Adhesive Using Polymer Hydrogel
강은지, 나양호, 한남대학교
3PS-242 Oxidative Dehydrogenation of Ethylbenzene into Styrene by Fe-Graphitic
Catalysts
강영아, 전인엽, 원광대학교
3PS-243 Self-healable and Flexible Thermoacoustic Loudspeakers Based on Silver
Nanowire-polyurethane Conductive Electrodes
강동희, 성수진*, 조승세, 김민수, 김진철*, 노승만*, 고현협, 울산과학기술원; *한국
화학연구원
3PS-244 Directional Heat Transfer Behavior of Uniaxially Oriented Liquid Crystal Polymer
강동규, 정광운, 전북대학교
3PS-245 Hybrid Polymer-Metal Microcoils for Power Transfer in Nanorobotics
Xiangming Cheng, PREM PRABHAKARAN, 한남대학교
3PS-246 The Thermal and Conductivity Behavior of Ionic Liquids Containing Poly(4-vinyl
catechol)
Ruiyang Wang, 박문정, POSTECH
3PS-247 Hybrid Metal-Semiconductor Nanostructures Based on Selective Sulfidation
of Hexagonal Silver Nanoplates
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호, 부경대학교
3PS-248 Extrusion-based 3D Printing of Pluronic Dimethacrylate Hydrogels
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환*, Pusan National University; *부산대학교
화학소재학과
3PS-249 Microfluidic Preparation of Tubular Hydrogels in Various Geometries and
Functionalities
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환*, Pusan National University; *부산대학교
화학소재학과
3PS-250 Specific Capacitance of Monolithic Carbon Xerogel from Resorcinol and
Formaldehyde with Mildly Oxidized Graphene for Supercapacitor Electrode
Huang Minhu, 윤태호, 광주과학기술원

고분자합성(III)
3PS-251 Virus-Based Structural Color Sensor for the Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals
Detection
Yujin Lee, Ye-Ji Kim, Thanh Mien Nguyen, Yeong Ju Lee*, You Hwan Kim**,
Seung Su Jeong**, Jae Suk Yoon**, Na Yeung Kim**, Jun Su Choi**, Min
Soo Kim**, Jin Jae Park**, Suk Ho Lee***, Eun Jung Choi****, Jin-Woo Oh*****
Department of Nano Fusion Technology, Pusan National University; *Research
Center for Energy Convergence and Technology, Pusan National University;
**Department of Nano Energy Engineering, Pusan National University;
***Department of Nanomechatronics Engineering, Pusan National University;
****Department of Nanomechatronics Engineering, Pusan National University;
*****Department of Nano Fusion Technology/Research Center for Energy
Convergence and Technology/Department of Nano Energy Engineering, Pusan
National University
3PS-252 Polymeric Core-shell Particles as a Flame Retardant via Ab Initio RAFT Emulsion
Polymerization Using PEO-based Macro-CTAs
송주현, 김태윤*, 이원주*, 서봉국*, 백현종**, 한국화학연구원/부산대학교; *한국
화학연구원; **부산대학교
3PS-253 Morphology of Copolyurea Network Composed of Tetrakis(4-aminophenyl)
Methane and 5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(4-aminophenyl)Porphyrin
송신실, 박지웅, 광주과학기술원(GIST)
3PS-254 경량 복합체용 하이퍼브랜치 폴리아마이드 고분자 합성 및 분석
성준호, 이지목, 이우화, 노국윤, 김용석, 한국화학연구원
3PS-255 Light-induced Self-assembly of Photo Induced Cleavage of an α-Diketone
Bridge from the Central Phenylene Ring of Acene Derivative-bearing Block
Copolymers
서동화, 임지우, 경희대학교
3PS-256 Pendant Azobenzene-Hemicyanine Conjugated Polymeric Chemosensor for
Aqueous Phase Detection of Cyanide Ions
샤르마 리니, 김정민, 이형일, University of Ulsan
3PS-257 Study on the Experimental Conditions of Anionic Ring-Opening Polymerization
for Amphiphilic Diblock Copolymers with a Narrow Molecular Weight Distribution
배문기, 김태환, 장종대*, 전북대학교; *한국원자력연구원
3PS-258 Photo-responsive Drug Delivery Platform Using Gold Nanorod Contained
Nanofiber
발진더 싱, 박명환, 조찬현, Sahmyook University
3PS-259 Preparation and Property Study of Cross-linked Poly(imide-siloxanes)
박형주, 최주영, 진승원, 남경남, 김동민, 정찬문, 연세대학교

3PS-260 Homochiral Supramolecular Domain from Self-Assembly of Achiral Triphenylamine
Molecules by Circularly Polarized Light
박창준, 이진희, 김상율, 한국과학기술원
3PS-261 Hard Segment Formation by Transesterification Polymerization of Diol and
Terephthalate Using Acid−Base Organocatalysts
박상우, 김 일, 부산대학교
3PS-262 Design of Macro RAFT Agent for RAFT Miniemulsion Polymerization Using
Redox Initiator
박미림, 김경호, 정진영*, 강유영*, 전흥배*, 백현종, 부산대학교; *광운대학교
3PS-263 Self-Assembly of Bottlebrush Block Copolymers into Triply Periodic Nanostructures
in a Dilute Solution
마현지, 김경택, 서울대학교
3PS-264 Synthesis and Characterization of Fluorinated Polyimide Binders for
Lithium-ion Batteries
노미소, 정창욱, 오민성, 김성수, 최재학, 충남대학교
3PS-265 Preparation and Characterization of SPIONs Loaded Poly(Ethylene
Glycol)-Poly(aspartic acid) Copolymer as a Cancer Theragnostic System
노강민, 김유경, 허강무, 충남대학교
3PS-266 Vegetable Oils-based Hyperbranched Polymers as Eco-friendly Precursors
for Polyurethane
김호안, 김 일, 부산대학교
3PS-267 Synthesis of Poly(ester-amide)s Using Bio-based Materials for Engineering
Plastics
김형준, 김무송, 안철희, 서울대학교
3PS-268 관능성 단량체 종류에 따른 아크릴계 점착제 합성 및 피착재별 점착특성 연구
김현지, 전호균*, 이지은*, 박현주*, 이종환*, 오상택*, 성동기**, 한국신발피혁연구
원/부산대학교; *한국신발피혁연구원; **부산대학교
3PS-269 Core-Shell Inversion Phenomenon of Poly(4-vinylphenol)-b-Poly(vinyl alcohol)
Diblock Copolymer in Mixed Solvent System
김태형, 윤준혁, 전승현, 김상율, 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
3PS-270 A Highly Self-healable Polyurethane based on Sustainable Isosorbide for
Flexible Electronic Displays
김진실, 홍평화, 문경민, 김기승, 강정순*, 최기원*, 이성구, 고민재*, 홍성우, 한국생산
기술연구원; *한양대학교
3PS-271 Polymersome Nanoreactors Having Size-selective Permeable Membranes
김준영, 김경택, 서울대학교
3PS-272 폐가죽 추출 단백질 가수화물의 아민화 반응 및 특성 연구
김은지, 백인규, 박재형, 윤영호*, 한국신발피혁연구원; *(주)기륭산업
3PS-273 수경화 폴리우레탄의 프리폴리머 제조 및 경화 특성 연구
김은지, 백인규, 박재형, 하경호*, 한국신발피혁연구원; *(주)에스앤에프
3PS-274 Alteration of the pKa of Water-Soluble Polymeric Chromphore: A New Avenue
for the Discrimanation of Geomatrical Isomers (Maleic Acid vs Fumaric Acid)
김은재, 고영승, 이형일, 울산대학교
3PS-275 Furan 구조와 Bismaleimide 구조 간의 가역적 Diels-Alder Reaction을 통한
Crosslinking 반응 연구 및 적용
김용균, 장상훈, 강수민, 박하늘*, 박광용, 중앙대학교; *국방과학연구소
3PS-276 Synthesis and Characterization of Benzotriazole-Diketopyrrolopyrrole-based
Polymers and Small Molecular
김승규, 김태동, 한남대학교
3PS-277 Fluorinated Block Copolymers for Selective Swelling-Induced Pore Generation
김소윤, 임지우, 경희대학교
3PS-278 Synthesis of Transparent and Colorless Poly(amide-imide)s
김성종, 김상율, 변태준, 이병용, KAIST
3PS-279 Effect of Preparation Conditions on Catalytic Activity of Double Metal Cyanide
Catalyst for Ring-Opening Polymerization of Propylene Oxide
김선아, 김 일*, 부산대학교; *부산대학교 고분자합성연구실
3PS-280 Synthesis of Triphenylamine Molecules Having Multiple Hydrogen Bondings
and Formation of Chiral Supramolecules
김동휘, 정성욱, 박창준, 김상율, 한국과학기술원
3PS-281 Direct Introduction of Hydroxyl Group in Polystyrene Chain-End Prepared
by Atom Transfer Radical Polymerization
김경호, 서민국, 안준영*, 정진영**, 장태현*, 전흥배**, 백현종, 부산대학교; *포항공
과대학교; **광운대학교
3PS-282 Synthesis of an Amphiphilic Spiro-shaped Multi-Block Copolymer through
Thiol-ene Click chemistry
김경수, Aruna Kumar Mohanty, 안준영*, 방미희**, 장태현*, 전흥배**, 주상우***, 백현종,
부산대학교; *포항공과대학교; **광운대학교; ***숭실대학교
3PS-283 Uniaxial Alignment of Rod-shape Liquid Crystal for Directional Thermal
Conductivity
고혜윤, 강동규, 정광운, 전북대학교
3PS-284 A New Strategy for Preparing Porous Polymers - Solvent-assisted Curing
강인아, 김상율, 윤영록, KAIST
3PS-285 Synthesis and Properties of Positive PBO According to Various End Cappers
강인수, 이승우*, 신요섭*, 영남대학교; *영남대학교 화학공학부
3PS-286 Porous Fused Aromatic Pyrazine-based Two-dimensional Network for Stably
Encapsulating Iron Nanoparticles as an Oxygen Reduction Electrocatalyst
Ishfaq Ahmad, Feng Li, Changmin Kim, 서정민, 김건태, 백종범, UNIST
3PS-287 Fluorescent and Hierarchically Porous Polymer Monolith with TriphenyleneBased Microporous Network
Chinnadurai Satheeshkumar, 서호원*, 홍수정*, 김필한*, 서명은*, KAIST; *한국
과학기술대학원
3PS-288 FET Based Depression Sensor Development
이지연, 서성은, 권오석, 한국생명공학연구원
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기조강연 및 한화고분자학술상 수상기념강연
Plenary Lecture & Commemorative Lecture: Hanwha Polymer Award
PL-1 Steve Granick
1978
1982
1983
1984
1985-2014
2014-Present

(10:40-11:20)
B.A., Princeton Univ.
Ph.D., Univ. of Wisconsin
Post-Doc., P.-G. de Gennes, Paris, France
Post-Doc., M. V. Tirrell, Univ. Minnesota, USA
Professor, University of Illinois, USA
IBS Director, Center for Soft and Living Matter, Korea

Some Surprises and New Research Opportunities in Polymer Research
Steve Granick† IBS Center for Soft and Living Matter/Department of Chemistry,
UNIST
This talk will discuss some new research directions in polymer science that I have
been privileged to undertake since moving to South Korea 5 years ago. In the field
of polymer chemistry, we find that chemical reactions can enhance reactant and product
mobility beyond that anticipated in textbooks, and we apply this to click chemistry
and polymerization using Grubbs catalysts. In the field of polymer physics, we find
that electron microscopy of individual macromolecules in liquid can give real-time
observation of their self-assembly, including error production and error correction along
their path to the equilibrium states. I will highlight what I perceive to be new opportunities
for Korean polymer science in particular, capitalizing on special strengths we have
in Korea.

기조강연장_ 10월 10일(목)

PL-2 이희우 (Hee Woo Rhee)
1974-1978
1978-1980
1980-1983
1983-1987
1987-1993
1993-현재

(11:20-12:00)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학원 화학공학과 (석사)
KIST 고온공정연구실 (연구원)
University of Connecticut, Institute of Materials
Science (Polymer Program) (박사)
KIST 고분자재료연구실 선임연구원
서강대학교 화학공학과 교수

How to Design Polymer Electrolytes for EV and FCV Applications
이희우† 서강대학교
R. Feynman said that there’s plenty of room at the bottom, which is widely regarded
today as the original inspiration for the origin of nanoscience and nanotechnology.
Thus, those who control the materials will control the technology in the 21st centuries.
There have been so many new functional materials developed so far. When we control
the materials in the range of 1 ~ 10 nm, there are so many different characteristics
by discontinuity in properties, so that this will induce the innovation for all the industries.
In this sense polymer nanocomposites will be one of the favorite materials for NT. The
properties of polymer nanocomposites are very different from those of polymer composites,
which incorporate the fillers of larger than 100 micron in size. I will discuss a few peculiar
properties observed in them and finally their future applications to energy sources.
Polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) is the perfect nanoparticle for the organic
polymers due to its real organic-inorganic nanohybrid nature. It has two important
properties such as high strength of inorganic materials and easy tailoring of properties
for the given polymers. In this presentation I will discuss how to design the polymer
nanocomposites as solid electrolytes for all solid-state Li batteries and fuel cell vehicles, each.

Korea-Taiwan Joint Symposium: Emerging Technology in Polymer Science (English)

삼다홀A_ 10월 10일(목)

Organizer: Taeshik Earmme (Hongik Univ.), Doo-Hyun Ko (Kyung Hee Univ.)
1L1-1 안석훈 (Seokhoon Ahn)
1998
2000
2011
2011-2012
2013-현재

(13:30-13:55)

1L1-3 성동기 (Dong Gi Seong)
1999
2001
2006
2006-2012
2012-2017
2017-현재

한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학과 (석사)
미시건대학교 화학과 (박사)
콜럼비아대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원

(14:20-14:45)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
삼성전자/삼성디스플레이 책임연구원
한국기계연구원부설 재료연구소 선임연구원
부산대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

UV Light Triggered Self-healing Composites and Multi-functional Self-healing
Polymers
†
안석훈 KIST
The need of developing self-healing materials in coatings, paints, and flexible substrates
now dramatically increases because scratches or cracks formed on surface of protecting
materials dramatically accelerate corrosion of the substrate. Here, UV light induced
self-healing composites fabricated with zinc oxide nano particles covered by graphene
(ZnO-G) and polyurethane (PU) would be introduced. In order to examine self-healing
ability of composites, the films were scratched by blade and irradiated under UV. The
change in crack size and shape was monitored using optical microscope before and
after UV irradiation. In addition, multi-functional self-healing polymers consisting of
polycarbonate backbone with urethane bonds and zwitterions would be introduced.
The newly synthesized polymers and their films showed flexible, transparent, shapememorable, self-healable, and triboelectric properties.

Theoretical and Experimental Analysis on Preform Deformation in Automotive Carbon
Fiber Reinforced Composite Molding Processes
†
성동기 부산대학교
As fuel economy regulations in the automotive industry become tighter, many efforts
have been made to reduce the weight of automotive structural parts. Carbon fiber
reinforced composite is one of the promising lightweight material with superior mechanical
properties for the applications to automotive industries which often require the fast
production system of composite parts with low costs. It is important to predict any
defects occurred by undesired preform deformations for improving production yields
of high speed composite molding processes which have been widely used for mass
production of carbon fiber reinforced composite parts. In this talk, efficient schemes
were proposed to predict deformations of fiber preform by comparing the forces applied
to the preform in a mold, and the predicted results were compared the corresponding
experimental results.

1L1-2 Shiao-Wei Kuo

1L1-4 Jane Wang

1998
2002
2002-2007
2005-2006
2007-Present
2018-Present

(13:55-14:20)
B.A., National Chung Hsing University, Taichung, Taiwan
Ph.D., National Chiao-Tung University, Hsinchu, Taiwan
Post-Doc., National Chiao-Tung University, Hsinchu, Taiwan
Post-Doc., Akron University
Professor, National Sun Yat-Sen University
Coordinator, Polymer Science and Engineering Program,
Ministry of Science and Technology, Taiwan

Bifunctionalized POSS Relatd Polymr Nanocomposites
†
Shiao-Wei Kuo Department of Materials and Optoelectronic Science, National Sun
Yat-Sen University
The addition of polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) derivatives into polymer
matrices has received much interest recently because POSS nanoparticles (NPs) can
enhance the thermal stability, decrease the flammability, lower the density, lower the
thermal conductivity, increase the oxidation resistance, and lower the surface free energy.
In many cases, the POSS NPs are positioned at a chain end or side chain using a monofunctionalized POSS compound. The addition of multi-functionalized POSS NPs into
a polymer matrix usually results in insoluble cross-linked polymers; only a low content
of POSS NPs is generally necessary when they present more than two functional units.
As a result, the incorporation of main chain–type POSS units from bifunctionalized POSS NPs
is an important procedure for developing new polymer/POSS nanocomposites. In this talk,
we will describe the synthesis of bifunctional compound based on a double-decker
silsesquioxane (DDSQ) and the related polymer nanocomposites will also discuss.
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2007
2013
2013-2019
2019-Present

(14:45-15:10)
B.S., Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Ph.D., Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Assistant Professor, National Tsing Hua University
Associate Professor, National Tsing Hua University

The Development and Characterization of Biodegradable, DLP-Printable, GlycerolBased Copolymers
June-Yo Chen, Joanne V. Hwang, Jane Wang† Department of Chemical Engineering,
National Tsing Hua University
With the advancement in 3D printing over the past decade, the development of novel
3D printable polymers has been more proporous than ever. In the case of digital light
processing additive manufacturing (DLP-AM) systems, the 3D printable materials must
be photocurable at near visible light frequency. Considering the radical polymerization
nature of photocuring, biodegradability is of these materials are usually of concern.
In this work, a novel biodegradable, acrylated polymers, poly(glycerol sebacate) acrylate
(PGSA), is developed and copolymerized with polycaprolactone diacrylate (PCLDA)
and/or poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA) to form a network polymer. First, the
effect of degree of acrylation in PGSA toward the mechanical and degradation properties
is investigated. Second, a series of copolymer with varying weight ratio between the
prepolymers is characterized. It is found that by blending prepolymers with various
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degree of acrylation and at various weight ratios, the viscosity of the prepolymers remains
stable, and are even more 3D printable than pure substances. In addition, it is shown
that copolymers fabricated by DLP-AM fabrication presents higher mechanical strength
than those fabricated via direct UV exposure. The copolymers are then applied to the
formation of tissue engineering scaffolds.

1L1-5 Chia-Chih Chang
2009
2016
2016-2017
2018-Present

(15:30-15:55)
B.S., Colorado School of Mines
Ph.D., Univ. of Masssachusettes
Post-Doc., S. L. Craig, Duke University
Assistant Professor, National Chiao Tung University

Generating Reactive Functional Groups from Mechanochemically Responsive Polymers
Chia-Chih Chang† Department of Applied Chemistry, National Chiao Tung University
Covalent polymer mechanochemistry offers many opportunities for constructing advanced
material systems that are capable of stress-sensing, stress-strengthening and
self-healing. Externaly applied mechanical force can be exploited to promote selective
chemical transformation in the overstressed region, resulting in the formation of new
functional groups at the polymer chain scission point. Molecular engineering of
mechanochemically responsive motifs provides a means for applying organic chemistry
in the context of force-responsive materials. We demonstrate that mechanochemical
generation of isocyanates is feasible through retro [2 + 2] cycloaddition of a
1,2-diazetidinone (DAO) mechanophore. A single DAO mechanophore is incorporated
into the chain center of a poly(methyl acrylate) (PMA) backbone via single electron
transfer-living radical polymerization. Facile activation of DAO via ultrasonic sonication
leads to the formation of isocyanate and imine products, as supported by trapping
experiments using 9-(methylaminomethyl)anthracene labelling, UV spectroscopy and
1
H NMR spectroscopy. The concept present herein provides a new strategy to unveil
blocked isocyanates on-demand.

1L1-6 김봉수 (BongSoo Kim)
2008
2008-2010
2010-2015
2015-2018
2018-현재

and xylene-used active layer films was responsible for the solvent-property relationship.

1L1-7 Cheng-Liang Liu
2002
2007
2008-2010
2010-2012
2012-2016
2016-Present

(16:20-16:45)
B.A., Chemical Engineering, National Taiwan University
Ph.D., Chemical Engineering, National Taiwan University
Post-Doc., Chemical Engineering, National Taiwan University
Assistant Professor, Organic Device Engineering, Yamagata
University, Japan
Assistant Professor, Chemical and Materials Engineering,
National Central University, Taiwan
Associate Professor, Chemical and Materials Engineering,
National Central University, Taiwan

Solution-Processable Organic Semiconductors for Thin Film Transistor Application
†
Cheng-Liang Liu Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering, National
Central University
Organic small molecular semiconductors have attracted much attention for their potential
applications in organic field effect transistors (OFETs) for memory devices, smart cards,
radio frequency identification tags, electronic papers, flexible displays and sensors.
Among these, solution-processable small molecules with high performance and ambient
stability are of great interest due to their possibility of a low-cost solution process
and high flexibility in molecular design/modification for various OFETs applications.
In my presentation, three series of small molecules, p-type compounds with
3,3’-dithioalkyl-2,2’-bithiophene (SBT) and 3,5-dithioalkyl dithienothiophene (DSDTT)
based-small molecules and n-type quinidal dithioalkyterthiophene (DSTQ) compounds
will be repoerted. These results indicate that OFETs semiconducting materials can be
modulated through successive changes in conjugation length/side chain substituent
length and molecular interaction, based on a combination of molecular design and
solution-processing technique.

1L1-8 Sheng-Sheng Yu
2011
2017
2018
2018-Present

(16:45-17:10)
B.S., National Tsing-Hua University
Ph.D., Georgia Institute of Technology
Post-Doc., University of California, Berkeley
Assistant Professor, National Cheng Kung University

(15:55-16:20)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (박사)
University of California, Berkeley 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 광전하이브리드연구센터
책임연구원
이화여자대학교 부교수
울산과학기술원(UNIST) 부교수

Impact of 3D Morphology on the Photovoltaic Property of All-Polymer Solar Cells
Processed by Non-halogenated Solvents
†
김봉수 울산과학기술원
Organic solar cells using halogenated solvents recorded high efficiencies over 10%.
However, halogenated solvents are very toxic to human health and environment. These
solvents must be replaced with environmentally friendly non-chlorinated solvents. In
these regards, we have investigated all-polymer solar cells employing PTB7-Th and
PNDI2OD-T2 polymers to find the dependence of photovoltaic properties on the
processing solvent. We find that toluene and xylene are better processing solvents
than halogenated solvents for the photovoltaic performance of PTB7-Th:PNDI2OD-T2
based devices. 3D TEM demonstrated that more ideal blend morphology in toluene

An Engineering Approach for Sustainable Peptide Synthesis
Sheng-Sheng Yu†, Chen-Yu Chien, Chun-Wei Lai Department of Chemical Engineering,
National Cheng Kung University
The synthesis of polypeptides has been a long-standing problem in the field of prebiotic
chemistry and pharmaceutical industries. Direct peptide bond formation will not occur
unless high temperature or activating agents are used because of the high activation
energies. Here, we found a simple system composed of hydroxy acids and amino acids
that is capable of forming peptide bonds under mild conditions. Hydroxy acids form
metastable oligoesters in the oscillating (hot dry/cool wet) system and transform into
mixed copolymers via the ester-amide exchange reaction. A mathematical model was
developed to evaluate the kinetic behavior of the copolymerization. Finally, we found
that the complexity of the copolymers can be further reduced by using deep eutectic
solvents as a green media. Besides our work in polypeptides synthesis, this presentation
will introduce other ongoing work of our group, such as developing sustainable inks
for 3D printing based on deep eutectic solvents.

Korea-Australia Joint Symposium: Next Generation Polymer Science and Technology (English)

삼다홀B_ 10월 10일(목)

Organizer: Joonwon Bae (Dongduk Women's Univ.), Bongjun Yeom (Hanyang Univ.)
1L2-1 Erica J. Wanless
1990
1995
1995-1996
1997-2002
2003
2004-2007
2007-2013
2008
2012
2013-Present
2015

(13:30-13:55)
B.Sc.(Hons), Australian National University
Ph.D., Australian National University
Post-Doc., W.A Ducker, Univ. Otago, New Zealand
Lecturer, University of Newcastle, Australia
Visiting Research Fellow, Sussex Univ. UK
Senior Lecturer, University of Newcastle, Australia
Associate Professor, University of Newcastle, Australia
Visiting Researcher, Sheffield Univ. & Durham Univ. UK
JSPS Fellow, Osaka Institute of Technology, Japan
Professor, University of Newcastle, Australia
Visiting Researcher, Technical Univ. Berlin

Salt Modulated Thermoresponsive Brushes
Erica J. Wanless† Discipline of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, University of Newcastle
Polymer brush coatings are an effective means to modify the surface of an object and
thus change the nature of the interaction of the object with its surroundings. The
conformation of a terminally anchored polymer brush will change in response to the
quality of its solvent environment. Such changes can be controlled reversibly in aqueous
environments for thermoresponsive brushes through a change in the solution temperature.
What is less commonly reported, is that many polymers display an additional response
to electrolyte ionic strength and indeed the identity of the constituent ions, known as
specific ion effects. We have deployed a combination of physical characterisation tools
in our efforts to understand the nature of these variations. Together these yield information
about the brush thickness, surface characteristics and depth profile. Examples of specific

ion effects for poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) and poly oligo(ethylene glycol methacrylate)
brushes will be presented.

1L2-2 김재윤 (Jaeyun Kim)
2001
2003
2007
2008
2008-2012
2012-현재

(13:55-14:20)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
존스홉킨스 의대 (Visiting Researcher)
하버드대학교 Bioengineering (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 부교수

Anisotropic Hydrogels with Superior Mechanical Properties for Mimicking Tendon
김재윤† 성균관대학교
Natural tissues in the human body have various structural characteristics, among which
the structural features of the anisotropy are unique. Tendons and ligaments particularly
have oriented anisotropic structural properties for transfer and control of force.
Furthermore, these tissues with anisotropic structure have high mechanical properties
owing to their hierarchical structural properties. To mimic tendons or ligaments using
biomaterials, the excellent mechanical properties and the anisotropic structural properties
should be achieved at the same time, which remains highly challenging. In this talk,
I will introduce our recent achievements for fabricating anisotropic hydrogels with superior
mechanical properties that are reminiscent of tendons or ligaments.
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2008-2011
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(14:20-14:45)
Master Chemistry, Univ. Goettingen, Germany
Ph.D., Physical Chemistry, Univ. of Goettingen, Germany
Sartorius AG, Goettingen, Germany
Academic, University of New South Wales, Sydney, Australia
Scientist, Fraunhofer Society, Pfinztal, Germany
Academic, Karlruhe Institute of Technology, Karlsruhe,
Germany
Associate Professor, Queensland University of Technology,
Brisbane, Australia
Full Professor, Queensland Univeristy of Technology, Brisbane,
Australia

The Long and the Short of Polymer Grafting - Exploring the Limits and Quantification
of the ‘Grafting-to’ Approach
Leonie Barner†, Lukas Michalek, Kai Mundsinger, Christopher Barner-Kowollik School of
Chemistry, Physics and Mechanical Engineering, Institute for Future Environments,
Queensland University of Technology (QUT)
Polymers covalently attached to surfaces can exhibit different confirmations, depending
on the distance amongst tethering sites which is described by the grafting density
σ. By functionalisation of a quartz crystal microbalance sensor via the ‘grafting-to’
approach of PMMA, a grafting density determination was established demonstrating
that grafting a distribution of polymer chains onto an interface critically affects the
shape of the distribution, with shorter chains being preferentially attached. The preferred
surface attachment of shorter chains was underpinned by single-molecule force
spectroscopy measurements, establishing the preferential grafting factor, κ, which allows
to predict the molar mass distribution of polymers on the surfaces compared to the
initial distribution in solution. Application of poor solvents is proven to be beneficial
for the ‘grafting-to’ approach. The shorter polymer chains are preferentially grafted
onto the surface, leading to a distortion effect between the molar mass distribution
in solution and on surfaces which effect is significantly higher for better solvent quality
than for poorer solvent quality.

1L2-4 권태혁 (Tae-Hyuk Kwon)
1994
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2006
2006-2008
2008-2012
2012-현재

(14:45-15:10)
수원대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
서울대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
호주 멜번대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 화학과 부교수
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이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 (학사)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 (석사)
동경대학교 화학생명공학과 (박사)
동경대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 조교수

Development of Functional Hydrogels by Tuning Internal Structures
김연수† 포항공과대학교
Various hydrogel actuators have been developed so far, however, their actuation has
inherent limitation in efficiency, because of their primitive actuation mechanism simply
relying on the volume changes through the swelling and deswelling of gel networks.
These limitations could be overcome through the imitation of mechanisms shown in
Nature’s living creatures, offering an enormous potential for the development of functional
soft materials that may improve our life. As represented by muscular tissues, some
biological tissues are composed of numerous nanoscopic subunits that are assembled
into anisotropically oriented structures extending over amacroscopic size regime. To
address this challenge, we have recently developed polymer networks with
'single-crystal-like'structural order, where 2D-shaped inorganic materials were
employed as constituents. In this presentation, their unprecedented functions originating
from anisotropic structures will be discussed.

1L2-7 Juraj Kronek

Ultrasonic Chemical Reactions for Carbon-Heteroatom Bond formation and Conjugated
Microporous Polymer
권태혁† 울산과학기술원
Here I will describe a simple and ultrafast method to form C-N or C-O, in various
carbon nanomaterials including activated carbon, carbon nanotubes, and graphene,
by ultrasonic chemical reaction and then fabricate it binder-free energy storage system.
In addition, this ultrasonic chemistry can expand into synthesis of conjugated microporous
polymer materials to overcome processing challenges related to these materials and
then apply it supercapacitors in-situ. Ultrasonic chemistry simultaneously achieves
oxidative C–C coupling polymerization and fabrication of thin films. The reaction yield,
porosity, and capacitance of the prepared CMP films were strongly dependent on the
applied ultrasonic frequency (120 and 180 kHz). Furthermore, USC was used to prepare
highly conductive, 3D porous electrodes by a layer-by-layer sequential deposition
of CMPs and single-walled carbon nanotubes.

1L2-5 Vinh Truong

amount of water. These materials are very attractive for use in bioengineering due
to their main features of being elastic and highly biocompatible. Hydrogels become
more valuable when they are engineered to response to external cues such as light,
temperature and chemicals. Such enhanced control over material’s properties has enabled
innovative approaches for drug delivery, tissue engineering and wound healing. In this
presentation, I will introduce recent advances in our lab towards preparation of “smart”
hydrogels that can change their physical and chemical properties in response to benign
stimuli such as visible light or thiol-containing amino acids. I will also discuss their
potential applications in cell biology study, controlled delivery of therapeutics, and
wound care management.

(15:30-15:55)
B.A. (Honors 1A), Univ. of Queensland, Australia
Ph.D., Univ. of Queensland, Australia
Post-Doc., Univ. Of Warwick, UK
Lecturer, Monash Univ., Australia

Stimuli-Responsive Hydrogels for Advanced Tissue Engineering Applications
Vinh Truong† Department of Materials Science and Engineering, Monash University
Hydrogels are three-dimensional, cross-linked polymer networks that can absorb large
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M.S., Comenius Univ. Bratislava, Slovakia
Ph.D., Polym. Inst. SAS, Bratislava, Slovakia
Post-Doc., F. Bohme, Leibnitz Inst. Polym Res. Dresden,
Germany
Post-Doc., A. Dworak, CMPW PAN Zabrze, Poland
Senior researcher, Polym. Inst. SAS, Bratislava, Slovakia
Head of Scientific Board, Polym. Inst. SAS, Bratislava,
Slovakia

Synthesis of Gradient Copolymers Based on One-pot Cationic Copolymerization of
Aliphatic and Aromatic 2-Oxazolines
†
1
2
2
Juraj Kronek , Jiwon Jeong , Zuzana Kroneková, Shubhashis Datta , Daniel Jancura ,
1
1
Daewon Sohn Polymer Institute of the Slovak Academy of Sciences; Department
2
of Chemistry, Hangyang University; Center for Interdisciplinary Biosciences,
Technology and Innovation Park, P. J. Safarik University in Kosice
Gradient amphiphilic copolymers represent unique class of copolymers with the gradual
monomers composition distribution along the polymer chain adopting similar
self-assembly behavior as in the case of amphiphilic block copolymers. Poly
(2-oxazolines) prepared via living cationic ring-opening polymerization (LCROP) have
been recognized as promising biomaterials for different biomedical applications. Recently,
gradient copolymers by LCROP of 2-ethyl-2-oxazoline and 2-(4-dodecyloxyphenyl)2-oxazoline was used for the preparation of highly stable nanoparticle for encapsulation
of curcumin. In this work, we present the synthesis of library of gradient copoly
(2-oxazolines) with different aromatic 2-oxazolines and different copolymer composition.
We investigated the effect of structure of hydrophobic monomer on the self-assembly
behavior and drug-loading capacity of selected drugs. Acknowledgment: Authors
are thankful SRDA for financial support in the projects SK-KR-18-0011 and APVV15-0485.
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성균관대학교 섬유/고분자/화학공학과 교수, 학장
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한국공학한림원 정회원
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Dual-ionic pH-sensitive Copolymers for Versatile Biomedical Applications
이두성† 성균관대학교
We developed a series of dual-ionic pH-sensitive poly(urethane amino sulfamethazine)-
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based random copolymer for the controlled release of various therapeutic agents.
Poly(urethane amino sulfamethazine) exhibited a dual ionic pH-sensitive property in
an aqueous solution. At high pH (~pH 8.5), the copolymer exhibited a negative charge
and was water soluble due to the sulfamethazine groups. On the other hand, at low
pH (~pH 5.0), the copolymer transformed to cationic due to the ionization of tertiary
amine groups. Interestingly, at the physiological condition (pH 7.4), the copolymer could
form a particulate structure and encapsulate protein/drugs effectively via the ionic and
hydrophobic interaction between polymer and protein/drugs. The dual-ionic
pH-sensitive characteristics of the copolymers were used in the controlled delivery
of protein/drugs to treat various intractable diseases. At last there will be a small touch
for forty years research history of Doo Sung Lee.
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B.S., Seoul National University
Ph.D., Univ. of Wisconsin
Post-Doc., Stuart L. Cooper, Univ. of Wisconsin
Professor, Purdue University

Professor Doo Sung Lee: A Pioneer in Environment-sensitive Polymers
†
Kinam Park Department of Biomedical Engineering, Purdue University
Professor Doo Sung Lee is a pioneer in biodegradable block copolymers and
environment-sensitive polymers for drug delivery and biomaterial applications. He has
developed many new polymers that have unique properties specifically designed for
delivery of unusual drugs, such as insulin that requires pulsatile delivery. The innovation
and creativity of Professor Lee are unparalleled and his research contribution will be
remembered and cherished for a long time. This presentation is to celebrate Professor
Lee’s life-long achievements and highlight his scientific achievements.
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Univ. of Utah, Dept Pharmaceutics (Ph.D.)
Univ. of Utah, CCCD (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 책임연구원

Nanoparticle-Based Photodynamic Imaging and Therapy of Cancer
†
권익찬 한국과학기술연구원
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) utilizes reactive oxygen species (1O2) generated from
photosensitizer after Near-Infrared (NIR) irradiation. PDT has been known as an effective
therapeutic option owing to their minimal invasiveness as well as high selectivity by
localized application of irradiation directly onto a disease site. Moreover, recent studies
highlight that PDT-mediated immunogenic cell death (ICD) may also contributes to the
therapeutic efficacy by utilizing body’s own immune system. However, most of PDT
often suffers from unwanted side effects with unfavorable biodistribution and poor
bioavailability of applied photosensitizers. Therefore, by utilizing enhanced permeation
and retention (EPR) effect, nanoparticle-based PDT can improve cellular uptake,
biodistribution and bioavailability. Recent studies on nanoparticle-based photodynamic
imaging and therapy in our lab will be introduced and discussed in this talk.

1L3-4 변영로 (Youngro Byun)
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유타대학교 약학대학 (박사)
미시간대학교 약학대학 (Post-Doc.)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 조교수/부교수
서울대학교 약학대학 교수

Enhanced Intra-tumoral Blood Perfusion by Orally Active Low Molecular Weight
Heparin
†
변영로 서울대학교 약학대학
We verified in this study that prevention of CAT by administering orally available low
molecular weight heparin (STP3725) substantially improved tumor perfusion and alleviated
hypoxia. We confirmed that treating STP3725 significantly potentiated the efficacy of
oxaliplatin and gemcitabine by enhancing the drug delivery and distribution in the tumor
tissue. Furthermore, we identified that administering STP3725 altered tumor microenvironment
into immuno-supportive one by augmenting effector lymphocytes population, decreasing
hypoxia related immunosuppressive cytokines and myeloid derived suppressor cells
(MDSCs) and these favorable changes markedly benefited the anti-tumor efficacy of
anti-PD-1 antibody. Collectively, our findings establish the rationale for a new potential
combination strategy, which could be broaden to a combination of anticoagulation therapy
with other chemotherapeutic and immunotherapeutic agents.
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Enhanced Transdermal Delivery of Poorly Soluble Active Ingredients
심우선† LG생활건강
이소플라본 계열 화합물에 속하는 phytoestrogen인 genistein과 daidzein은 주름 개선 효과를
위해 화장품 성분으로 사용되고 있다. 그러나 이 효능 성분들은 물에 대한 용해성이 매우 낮아
에멀젼이나 크림과 같이 물을 많이 포함하는 일반적인 화장품 제형의 성분으로써 사용하기
어려운 문제가 있다. 본 연구에서는 화장품 제형 내에 효능 성분의 함유량을 높이기 위해 genistein
과 daidzein과 같은 난용성 활성 물질을 가용화제 및 양친성 고분자인 mPEG-P(MMA/DMAEMA)

(methoxy polyethyleneglycol-methyl methacrylate/dimethyl aminoethyl methacrylate)
diblock copolymer를 이용하여 캡슐화하였다. 효능 성분을 mPEG-P(MMA/DMAEMA) diblock
copolymer로 캡슐화하기 위한 가용화제로 PEG-8을 사용하여 제조한 polymeric particle
용액과 이를 함유한 화장품 제형은 dipropyleneglycol과 같은 다른 가용화제나 mPEG-PCL
(methoxy polyethyleneglycol-polycaprolactone) 공중합체와 같은 다른 폴리머를 적용했을
때보다 더 높은 봉입률과 안정성을 나타냈다.
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Bioinspired Nucleobase-driven Adhesive, Tough and Conductive Hydrogels for
Underwater Sensing
Xin Liu, Qin Zhang, Guanghui Gao† Polymeric and Soft Materials Laboratory, School
of Chemical Engineering and Advanced Institute of Materials Science, Changchun
University of Technology
Hydrogels have drawn much attention in the strain and pressure sensors, however,
most hydrogel sensors cannot be applied into the underwater environment. In our works,
bioinspired nucleobase-tackified strategy are successfully designed to fabricate
adhesive tough and conductive hydrogels through introducing the independent
nucleobase (Adenine, Thymine, Guanine, Cytosine and Uracil) from DNA and RNA. The
nucleobase-tackified hydrogels not only exhibit an excellent adhesion behavior for
various solid substrates even in the water and biological tissues, but also present an
excellent conductivity and robust mechanical performance. Moreover, the hydrogels
demonstrate a real-time strain and pressure sensing ability for monitoring various human
motions even in the water, such as breathing, speaking, walking and so on. It is anticipated
that the bioinspired nucleobase-tackified strategy would open a novel avenue for
designing the next generation of flexible hydrogel electronics.
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Taking Stem Cell Exosomes from Bench to Bed Side
Yong Woo Cho† Department of Materials Science and Chemical Engineering, Hanyang
University ERICA/ExoStemTech Inc.
Stem cells secrete exosomes containing various proteins and genetic materials, which
could act as critical signals of cell-to-cell communication for tissue regeneration. Stem
cell exosomes provide a cell-free therapeutic approach for regeneration of various
tissues. Exosomes contained various cytokines and microRNAs related to each tissue
development. New tissue formations were observed in the exosome injection sites of
mouse models. We are now developing several exosome products for the treatment
of various human diseases such as osteoarthritis, liver/lung fibrosis, osteoporosis,
diabetes/obesity etc. We plan the future hopefully for entry to clinical trials of some
exosome products. In this presentation, we hope to discuss several important issues
for entry to clinical trials of exosome therapy such as mass production, quality control,
CMC documentation, pre-clinical experiments, etc.
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성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 교수

Polymeric Conjugates to Modulate Immune Responses in Cancer
박재형† 성균관대학교
CD8+ cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) are key elements of immunological rejection in
transplantation as well as cancer immunotherapy. Most tumors, however, are not
immunologically rejected because they have self antigens, which are not recognized
as the foreigner by CTLs. In this study, we prepared a polymeric conjugate consisting
of hyaluronic acid as the CD44+ tumor-targeting ligand and ovalbumin (OVA) as a
foreign antigen. When the conjugate was treated with CD44high TC-1 tumor cells, it
was effectively taken up and allowed for displaying of antigenic OVA257-264 peptide
at MHC class I on the surface of the cells. In addition, the conjugate was effectively
accumulated into tumor tissue after its systemic administration to mice which are immunized
with a vaccine for a vaccinia virus expressing OVA to generate OVA257-264 specific
CTLs, resulting in substantial inhibition of tumor growth.
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Versatile Photochemical Tailoring of Organic and Inorganic Materials for Electronic
Thin Film Device Application
†
김재균 한양대학교
Solution-processed semiconducting materials have been intensively investigated as
a low-cost route for displays, sensors, and next generation electronics on a flexible
platform. In this presentation, I will describe a versatile photochemical method to activate
the precursor-based oxide semiconductors for thin-film device and deactivate the
functional organic films for precise patterning. Using this approach, integration of spatially
isolated organic sensing devices and metal oxide devices via the alternating
photochemical exposure enabled in-pixel signal amplification capability and
14
photodetectivity up to 1.9x10 Jones. It was also demonstrated that photochemically
modified dielectric layer precisely placed the organic crystals at the predefined device
locations under the solvent-vapor rich environment. The details of photochemical process
for diverse applications will be discussed.
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울산과학기술원 조교수
울산과학기술원 부교수

High-Performance Flexible Organic Solar Cells exceeding 12% Enabled by High-Purity
Transfer-Free Graphene Electrode produced via Direct Polyimide Integration
박혜성† UNIST
The performance of organic solar cells (OSCs) has been steadily increasing, surpassing
15% power conversion efficiency (PCE). While most high-efficiency OSCs are fabricated
based on a rigid platform, the device performance of flexible OSCs still falls behind
that of their rigid counterparts. Herein, we introduce a highly flexible and durable
transparent electrode with thermal stability achieved through direct integration of
polyimide (PI) possessing dual functionalities on graphene. The PI-assisted graphene
electrode exhibits an ultra-clean surface together with desirable optical transmittance,
sheet resistance, and high thermal stability. Direct integration of PI on graphene sheet
improved the durability of the graphene electrode by inhibiting delamination of the
graphene film. Using the PI-assisted graphene as a transparent electrode, a
high-efficiency flexible OSC with a PCE of 12.2% was obtained with outstanding mechanical
robustness.
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충남대학교 응용화학공학과 부교수

Charge-reversed Electro-jet Writing (CREW) for Micro-scaled 3D Printing
†
이경진 충남대학교
3D printing technique has attained much attention recently, but the resolution of the
conventional 3D printing has limited as upper mm-scale. Herein, we present the
electro-assisted 3D printing technique named charge-reversed electro-jet writing
(CREW) that support µm-scaled resolution using either a single polymer or combinations
of different polymers. Compared to conventional electro-assisted printing methods,
the high positive charged voltage is applied onto the substrate while the ground is
connected with the conductive syringe tip. As the reverse connection of the applied
voltage, the CREW system can provide more stable polymeric jet, and precise micro-sized
polymeric thread at desired location. In addition, it also provides control for configuration
of polymeric threads such as biphasic and core-shell structure. Importantly, a wide
range of polymeric solutions are readily adopted and interchanged without tedious
optimization to manufacture 3D architectures.
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중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부 조교수
DGIST 에너지공학전공 부교수

Optical and Chemical Engineering of Polymer Semiconductors to Realize Color Filter
Free Organic Image Sensor
정대성† DGIST
Organic photodiodes, (OPDs) based on organic semiconductors with high absorption
coefficients for visible light, are emerging as potential candidates for replacing silicon
photodiodes in image sensors, particularly due to the possibility of realizing a thin
thickness and exclusion of color filters, both of which can contribute to a dramatically
enhanced degree of integration for image sensors. To reailize such a goal, here we
introduce some of recently developed new approaches of realizing color selective,
thin film and high detectivity OPDs. The first approach is employing Schottky junction
for exciton separation instead of conventional p-n heterojunction, so that the absorption
spectrum of a single organic semiconductor can be fully reflected to the resulting detectivity
spectrum of OPD. The second approach is introducing a new dual-function
“etalon-electrode”, which can perform the function of electrode, and simultaneously
the function of selective wavelength transparency.
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한국고분자학회 회장

Bias-Stress-Induced Charge Trapping in Organic Transistors –A Molecular Structure
Perspective
†
조길원 포항공과대학교
Operational instability of organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) is one of the most critical
obstacles to their practical use and commercialization. Prolonged operation of OFETs
under an applied bias can cause a significant drop in the channel current and a continuous
shift in the threshold voltage, which prohibit the normal operation of an electronic device.
The bias-stress-driven electrical instabilities are attributed to charge carrier trapping
inside the device. In this talk I will discuss the challenges and our progresses in
understanding of charge trapping phenomena in OFETs. Especially, I will overview the
recently reported polymer semiconductors with high charge mobility yet low crystalline
ordering, and present our recent results on bias-stress induced charge trapping for
this type of polymer semiconductors.
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Unraveling the Origin of Operational Instability of Quantum Dot Based Light-Emitting
Diodes
배완기† 성균관대학교
I present the origin of operational instability in the quantum dot (QD) based light-emitting
diodes (QLEDs). From the comparative analysis of electrical and optoelectronic
characteristics of QLEDs in relationship with photophysical properties of the QD emissive
layers, I uncover that the device degradation occurs via two distinct processes. The
first is the luminescence efficiency drop of the QD emissive layer as a result of accumulation
of excess charge carriers in QDs. The other is the electron leakage toward the hole
transport layer (HTL) that accompanies irreversible HTL’s degradation. These two main
mechanisms appear to contrast in respects to the time scale and the reversibility, but
have a single origin, the imbalance between electron and hole injection rates into QDs.
The understanding gained from the present study offers practical guidelines that promise
the realization of high performance QLEDs with proven operational stability.
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2003
2009
2009-2010
2010-2015
2015-2018
2018-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 나노과학기술협동과정 (박사)
서울대학교 반도체공동연구소 (Post-Doc)
미시간대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
명지대학교 화학공학과 조교수
한양대학교 화학공학과 부교수

Printing Transfer of the Layer-by-Layer Nanofunctional Films with Photoreflective
Properties
†
염봉준 , 정아름, 하나리 한양대학교
Nanostructured thin films and their fabrications have become one of the most important
topics in concurrent research in various applications. Here we present adhesion controlled
printing transfer methods of the Layer-by-Layer (LbL) nanofunctional thin films for the
preparation of highly ordered organic/inorganic nanolaminated structures with
photoreflective properties. Various types of nanofunctional thin films prepared by LbL
deposition methods can be sequentially transferred to desired target substrates by
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adjusting interfacial adhesions between surfaces of the LbL nanofunctional thin films
and substrates. Reflective optical properties can be easily controlled by adjusting
structural parameters, such as materials, deposition orders, periodic distances, and
number of repetitions. This approach has advantages over the conventional vacuum
deposition and LbL deposition method due to its versatility in selection of nanomaterials
and substrates.

1L4-8 황예진 (Ye-Jin Hwang)
2008
2012
2015
2015-2017
2017-현재

(16:45-17:10)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
University of Washington 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Washington 화학공학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 조교수

Flow Chemistry: Synthesis of Conjugated Polymer Semiconductors in Flow
황예진†, 신우진, 고원영 인하대학교
One of the challenges in the field of organic electronics and photonics is the
batch-to-batch variation of material properties, and thus device performance. Polymer
semiconductors are the most frequently used materials in organic devices due to their
promising performance. This batch-to-batch variation stems from more than 90 percent
of conjugated polymers being synthesized by the step-growth polymerization, which
give uncontrolled molecular weights and broad molecular weight dispersity. Flow
chemistry has several attractive advantages, including superior heat and mass transfer,
accurate control of reaction parameters, high reaction yield, and high purity of the
products, which can be applied to conjugated polymer synthesis. In this talk, I will
present controlled synthesis of a conjugated polymer in safe, reproducible, and scalable
manners by utilizing a new customized flow reactor system.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (I)│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (I)
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Organizer: 김신현(KAIST), 문준혁(서강대)
1L5-1 이명수 (Myongsoo Lee)
1982
1992
1993
1994
2009
2013-Present

(13:30-13:55)
충남대학교 화학과 (학사)
Case Western Reserve Univ. (박사)
University of Illinois, Urbana (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 화학과 교수
서울대학교 화학과 교수
Jilin University Professor

Self-Transformation under Confinement in 2-D Pore Assembly
Myongsoo Lee† College of Chemistry, Jilin University
The chemical nature of molecules within a confined space can be enormously changed
due to geometrical constraints and potential energy changes. Considering this physical
insight, translating their confinement effects into an extended nanostructure may provide
an approach for creating novel porous materials performing self-conversion of captured
substrates in the bulk state. In this symposium, I will discuss on the single-layered
2-D pore assembly that spontaneously perform highly efficient chemical transformation
of captured substrates under confinement. Importantly, the transformed substrates are
spontaneously released out of the pore assembly. The spontaneous release of the
transformed products allows the porous sheets to perform repeated cycles of binding
the substrates for self-conversion to release as products, thereby the single-layered
porous materials enabling capture and release offer a powerful novel strategy for
automated product generation.

1L5-2 김경택 (Kyoung Taek Kim)
2001
2006
2006-2008
2008-2010
2010-2015
2015-현재

(13:55-14:20)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (학사, 석사)
토론토대학교 화학과 (박사)
삼성전자 반도체연구소 (책임)
나이메겐 대학교 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 조교수/부교수
서울대학교 화학부 부교수

1995
1997
2005
2006
2007-2018
2019-현재

1L5-4 유필진 (Pil J. Yoo)
1998
2004
2004-2007
2013
2007-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사, 박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
UPENN 화학공학과 방문교수
성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 교수

Multiscale Architectured Core/Shell Colloidal Particle Assemblies for Optical and
Electrochemical Applications
유필진† 성균관대학교
Ensembles of nanoparticles (NPs) have received much attention for their strong potential
in a wide array of applications. Here, we introduce some recent works on harnessing
multiscale colloidal assemblies for optical and energy storage applications. First, we
have established a synchronized synthetic approach of ordered colloidal particles in
which the pre-assembly of NPs and subsequent shell coating process are performed
simultaneously. This leads to the formation of highly anisotropically extended and
structurally stable alignment of nanoparticles with tunable refractive index. In addition,
we propose a synthesis of multiscale structured core/shell particles comprising hollow
carbon capsules internally encapsulating Si nanoparticle clusters (SNC@Cs). Unlike
conventional yolk-shell structured particles, the synthesized SNC@C particles have
shown remarkably high initial Coulombic efficiency and extended cyclic stability when
used as an anode material for lithium ion batteries.

1L5-5 장석태 (Suk Tai Chang)

Polymer Cubosomes: New entities of self-assembled structures of block copolymers
in solution
†
김경택 서울대학교
Self-assembly of block copolymers into colloidal particles with highly ordered porous
structures in their interior is an emerging strategy to create mesoporous structures
having desired porosity and surface functionality. Polymer cubosomes are colloidal
particles consisting of triply periodic minimal surfaces of block copolymer bilayers.
The symmetry and dimension of internal lattices of polymer cubosomes can be adjusted
by the chemical nature and architecture of block copolymer building blocks. Polymer
cubosomes can be interesting porous structures for catalysis, separation, and
nanotemplating. In this presentation, we will discuss the structural requirements of block
copolymers to create polymer cubosomes with the desired symmetry and dimension
of the internal lattice. We also discuss the potential applications of these bicontinuous
mesophases of block copolymers having beautiful mazes of nanochannels.

1L5-3 정소희 (Sohee Jeong)

with relating physical properties will be dicussed.

1999
2001
2001-2002
2003-2008
2008-2009
2009-현재

(15:30-15:55)
중앙대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 환경공학과 (석사)
효성기술원 연구원
노스캐롤라이나주립대 화학공학과 (박사)
Sandia National Labs (Post-Doc.)
중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부 교수

All-water-based Solution Processed Transparent Nano-mesh Conductors and
Electrocatalytic Films
†
장석태 , 이성민, 송승근, 김 진 중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부
We report a new approach for fabricating robust silver mesh without using hazardous
organic solvents is achieved by combining colloidal deposition and silver enhancement
steps. The adhesion of the metal mesh was greatly improved by introducing an intermediate
adhesion layer. Various patterns were fabricated with a minimum feature size of 700
nm, resulting in high optical transmittance and high conductivity of the metal mesh.
In addition, we present a simple and controllable fabrication method for Ag electrocatalytic
films using all-water-based solution processes via a seed-meditated metal growth
technique. Varying the deposition conditions allows the N/S doping ratio in Ag films
with high coverage and good adhesion to be easily controlled.

(14:20-14:45)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
University of Michigan 화학과 (박사)
Los Alamos National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
한국기계연구원 선임/책임연구원
성균관대학교 에너지과학과 부교수

Facet Specific Surface Chemistry of Colloidal Quantum Dots
정소희† 성균관대학교
Colloidal quantum dots (QDs) are promising candidates for various applications because
of their unique size-dependent bandgap tunability. Owing to the nanoscale size of
QDs, 40%–70% of the atoms exist on the QD surface, and the QD surface significantly
affects the optical and physical properties of QDs. Thus, understanding and controlling
the QD surface are very important. Here, the current understanding of the surface of
IV-VI and III-V QDs will be introduced. Further, the facet-dependent surface chemistry

1L5-6 조은철 (Eun Chul Cho)
1998
2000
2004
2004-2007
2008-2011
2011-현재

(15:55-16:20)
성균관대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 환경공학부 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
아모레퍼시픽 기술연구원 선임연구원
Washington Univ., St. Louis (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 화학공학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수

자극응답성 콜로이드를 활용한 금속구조체의 광특성 조절 및 이차원 패턴 제조
조은철†, 송지은, 이 브, 편승범 한양대학교 화학공학과
본 발표에서는 외부자극응답성 고분자 콜로이드가 금속구조체의 광학 특성 조절과 이차원 패턴
제조에 유용할 수 있다는 결과에 대해 발표하고자 한다. 외부자극응답성 수화젤 콜로이드 표면에
금속 나노입자가 적절히 회합하여 복합입자를 형성할 경우 수용액의 환경변화에 따라 입자의
광특성이 효과적으로 조절될 수 있으며, 센서기능을 지닌 3차원 구조체를 제조하는데 활용될
수 있다. 또한 수화젤 콜로이드를 조밀하게 배열된 단층막으로 기판위에 제조 후 단층막 표면에
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금속박막을 입힐 경우 용액환경 변화에 따라 박막의 구조 및 전자기장 변화를 유도하여 표면증강라
만산란 특성을 변화시키고 조절할 수 있다. 마지막으로 에칭 및 리소그래피 방법을 사용하지
않고 고분자 콜로이드 단층막을 수용액환경 변화를 통해 콜로이드 결정 패턴으로 손쉽게 제조할
수 있는 방법을 소개하고자 한다.

1L5-7 이원목 (Wonmok Lee)
1995
1997
2001
2001-2003
2003-2005
2007-현재

(16:20-16:45)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
UIUC, MSE (Post-Doc.)
MIT, MSE (Post-Doc.)
세종대학교 화학과 교수

All Organic Full Color Electrophoretic Reflective Display Using Core-Shell Polymeric
Microspheres
†
이원목 세종대학교
The increasing demands for display devices with low power consumption and outdoor
readability have stimulated comprehensive research into reflective displays that employ
tunable photonic crystal technologies. Recently, color tuning of electrophoretic crystalline
colloidal array (CCA) has been demonstrated as a promising candidate for full color
reflective display. To overcome problematic features of water in electric field, non-aqueous
liquid medium is required. Herein, CCA formed from core-shell PMMA/poly(t-butyl
methacrylate) microspheres was fabricated, which was stabilized by the inverse micelles
of sodium di-2-ethylhexyl-sulfosuccinate in an iso-paraffinic fluid. A highly charged
all-organic CCA was found to exhibit full-color tunability with a thousand-fold reduction

in the operating current under a voltage bias in comparison with the current in an
aqueous system.

1L5-8 박오옥 (O Ok Park)
1976.2
1978.2
1978-1985
1985.9
1985-2019.8
2019.9-현재

(16:45-17:10)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학원 화학공학과 (석사)
상공부 화학공업국 (화공기좌)
스탠포드 대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 교수
카이스트 생명화학공학과 명예교수

Colloidal Crystal Based Soft Lithography Nano-patterning and Its Applications
†
박오옥 한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과
The colloidal crystals are highly periodic ordered array of spherical particles of uniform
size. Our group have researched the fabrication of nano-patterns using colloidal particles
more than 15 years. It is possible to fabricate colloidal crystals with well-known dipping
method and the thickness of colloidal layer can be easily controlled. 2D- and 3Dcolloidal crystals can be obtained using “confined convective assembly” invented by
our laboratory. These colloidal templates can be utilized to fabricate various microand nano- patterns. Basically several shape of colloidal structure can be obtained
such as rectangular, hexagonal, line, and zigzag. Furthermore thanks to the stretchable
capability of PDMS mold, it is possible to have various structural patterns. Finally, I
would like to introduce not only preparation of colloidal crystals of micro- and nanopatterns but also their applications to various devices both in EL device and metal
pattern and in polymer solar cell devices.

Korea-Germany Joint Symposium: Self-Organized Materials for Optoelectronics (English)
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1L6-1 Thomas Basché
1985
1990
1991-1992
1995
1997-Present

(13:30-13:55)
Diploma in Chemistry, Ludwig-Maximilians-University
(LMU), Munich, Germany
Ph.D., LMU, Munich, Germany
Post-Doc., W.E. Moerner, San José, USA
Habilitation, LMU Munich, Germany
Full Professor, JGU Mainz, Germany

Single Molecule Spectroscopy of a Ladder-type Conjugated Polymer: On the Origin
of the Green Emission
Stefan Thoms, Klaus Müllen, Thomas Basché† Institute of Physical Chemistry,
Johannes-Gutenberg University
The origin of the unwanted green emission in poly(fluorene)-type conjugated polymers
is still under debate. Photo-oxidation leading to keto-defects, as well as excimer formation
or charge-transfer states have been discussed as possible sources of this emission.
To shed more light on this topic, we have conducted single molecule spectroscopy
experiments with poly(ladder-type pentaphenylene) (LPPentP) between room and liquid
helium temperatures. Due to their rigid backbone, these conjugated polymer chains
should be less prone to structural relaxation after electronic excitation. At room temperature
rich spectral dynamics is observed for basically every single chain while at low temperature
under a helium atmosphere these dynamics are much less abundant. Together with
the spectral shifts significant changes of fluorescence lifetimes occurred. Our findings
suggest that in LPPentP photo-oxidation is the main source of the red-shifted emission
rather than conformational changes or aggregation.

1L6-2 김장주 (Jang-Joo Kim)
1977
1980
1987
1986-1987
1987-1996
1997-2003
2003-현재

(13:55-14:20)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
Stanford대학교 재료과 (박사)
SRI International (Post-Doc.)
한국전자통신연구소 화학과 선임, 책임연구원
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 교수

Can Exciplex Diffuse?
†
김장주 , 김황범 서울대학교
Excited-state charge-transfer complexes (exciplexes) play very important roles in
organic photonic devices such as organic light emitting diodes or organic photovoltaics
as intermediate for triplet harvesting using fluorescent molecules or for charge generation,
respectively, so that they eventually act as a key factor determining the device
performance. However, their movement or diffusion has been neglected despite its
influence on device performance due to the lack of apparent charge-transfer absorption.
Here, we clearly demonstrate, based on the analysis of transient photo-luminescence,
that the exciplexes move via energy transfers (ETs) from exciplex donors to exciplex
acceptors and the ETs takes place via the Dexter mechanism.

1L6-3 Wolfgang Tremel
1984
1983-1987
1991-Present
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(14:20-14:45)
Ph.D., University of Münster, Germany
Post-Doc., Hahn-Meitner Institute, Berlin/DESY,
Hamburg/Cornell University, Ames Laboratory, USA
Professor, Johannes Gutenberg-University Mainz,
Germany

Nanozymes for Bioanalysis and Beyond
†
Wolfgang Tremel Institute of Inorganic Chemistry and Analytical Chemistry,
Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz
The goal of biomimetic chemistry to emulate the structural and functional aspects of
natural enzymes. Much effort has been invested in the synthesis of (supra)molecular
models that are more stable and cost efficient than their natural counterparts. The
functions of enzymes are governed by enzyme dynamics, and enzymes are typically
larger than their substrates. The reaction environment it exposes is so different from
the surrounding solvent that it may be considered a solid catalyst. The radii of enzymes
and nanoparticles are comparable, and the interactions of enzymes and nanoparticles
with molecules in solution are comparable as well. Typically, nanoparticles are stabilized
in solution with ligands or polymers and their activity and selectivity are determined
by characteristics such as size and the facets they expose. The most active particles
in catalysis have diameters of a few nanometers, i.e. they contain only a few hundred
atoms. Their reactivity may even be higher than that of enzymes, because any surface
site can be catalytically active. Therefore, enzyme mimetic catalysis with nanoparticles
has been successful in cases, where small species (peroxides, superoxides or sulfites)
are involved and steric demands play only a minor role for the specificity of the reaction.
Different from most enzymes, nanoparticle mimics can also operate in nonaqueous
systems, and they are available by cost efficient synthesis up to industrial scale. Many
examples (V2O5, CeO2, MoO3, Fe3O4, Cu(OH)2 or ternary oxides from the spinel and
perovskite family) show catalytic activities and stabilities comparable or superior to
those of natural enzymes. We highlight recent progress in the field and illustrate new
applications in antifouling, wound healing, water and gas purification, or fiber staining.

1L6-4 차국헌 (Kookheon Char)
1981
1983
1989
1989-1990
1991-현재
2010-2017
2017-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 화학공학과 (석사)
미국 스탠포드대학교 (박사)
IBM Almaden Research Center (Visiting Scientist)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 교수
Intelligent Hybrids 창의연구단장
서울대학교 공과대학장

Sulfur Plastics: Is It Good for Optical Applications?
차국헌†, Jeffrey Pyun1 Department of Chemical & Biological Engineering, Seoul
National University; 1Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry, University of
Arizona, USA and The WCU Program of Chemical Convergence for Energy &
Environment, Seoul National University
Optical and imaging technologies with infrared (IR) light are known to be an emerging
frontier covering a wide range of defense, civilian and transportation applications.
Currently, there are only a limited number of materials known that are capable of
transmitting, guiding, or reflecting IR light. In this presentation, we will discuss our
recent progress with a new class of IR optical polymers, termed as the chalcogenide
hybrid inorganic/organic polymers (CHIPs). This new class of solution- and
melt-processible materials demonstrate the highest refractive indices (n over 2.0) of
any synthetic polymers in the NIR, mid-IR, and LWIR while, at the same time, retaining
excellent transparency. We will discuss our recent efforts to prepare and process these
materials into optical components for a variety of IR devices for thermal imaging and
IR reflective coatings.
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1L6-5 Matthias Barz
2006
2009
2010
2011-2013
2016
2017-Present

(15:30-15:55)
Diploma, Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz
Ph.D., Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz
Post-Doc., M. J. Vicent, CIPF, Valencia, Spain
Post-Doc., T. Kirchhausen, Harvard Medical School,
Boston
Habilitation, Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz
Lecturer, Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz

Controlling the Size, Shape, and Function of Micelles by Seconary Structure Directed
Self-assembly
†
Matthias Barz Institute of Organic Chemistry, Johannes Gutenberg-Universität
Mainz
We have developed a method to direct the solution self-assembly of block copolymers
by secondary structure formation of a polypeptide segment within the block copolymer.
The formation of α-helices and β-sheet was used to guide a one-dimensional growth
of polymer micelles allowing convenient access to micelles with high aspect ratios
up to 10. Moreover, (S-alkyl)thiosulfonyl-l-cysteine and -homocysteins engage in post
polymerization modification reactions to stabilize the core of micelles by dynamic covalent
disulfide bonds. The crosslinking reaction also allows to introduce multiple functional
groups allowing to adjust the function of micelles and allow an application in material
(organic-inorganic hybrid materials, surface coating, etc.) or life sciences (therapy
and diagnosis).

1L6-6 최태림 (Tae-Lim Choi)

(15:55-16:20)

1999
2003
2004
2004-2008
2008-Present
2017-Present

B.S., KASIT (Chemistry)
Ph.D., Caltech (Chemistry)
Post-Doc., UC Berkeley (Chemistry)
Cheil Industry, Principal Researcher
Professor, Seoul National University (Chemistry)
Director, Center for Synthesis of Complex Macromolecules

In Situ Nanoparticlization of Conjugated Polymers
최태림† 서울대학교
In some cases, the single polymer chain itself exhibits the nanostructures while others
do so via self-assembly process. In this presentation, we will focus on the formation
of nanostructures via the self-assembly approach. We will introduce a new concept
of self-assembly termed “in situ nano-particlization of conjugated polymers”. This method
produces supramolecules directly during the polymerization and no further
post-modification is required. These polymers are characterized by UV-vis, IR, AFM,
TEM, and DLS to obtain the detailed structural information. Here, we will show two
reactions, ROMP of cyclooctatetraene and cyclophane monomers and discuss how various
nanostructures are formed in each case.

1L6-7 Rudolf Zentel
1983
1983-1984
1989-1990
1996-2000
2000-Present
2006-2015

(16:20-16:45)
Ph.D., Univ. of Mainz, Germany
Post-Doc., H-J. Cantow, Freiburg, Germany
Guest scientist, IBM Almaden Research Center, San Jose,
CA, USA
Full Professor, Univ. Wuppertal, Germany
Full Professor, University of Mainz
German Speaker of the IRTG Mainz–Soul National University

The Potential of Polymer Coated Quantum Dots in a Semiconducting Polymer Matrix
for QD-LEDs
1
1
2,†
Kookheon Char, Changhee Lee, Paul W. M. Blom , Jasper J. Michels , Rudolf Zentel
1
Department of Engineering, Seoul National University; Max-Plank Institute for
2
Polymer Research; Department of Chemistry, Univ. of Mainz
Within the course of the IRTG we developed a process to coat CdSe and InP QDs with
semiconducting polymers. This allows it to disperse the QDs homogeneously in the
1
matrix of the semiconducting polymer to deliver charges to the QDs. As a result the
2
efficiency of QD-LEDs could be significantly improved. This work was recently expanded
to demonstrate the suppression of electron trapping by quantum dot emitters using
3
a grafted insulating polystyrene shell. This prevents the transfer of charges to the
QDs, which act also a trapping sites, while the transfer of the electronic excitation
is still possible. In this way QD-LEDs with a voltage independent electroluminescence
3
spectrum and equal efficiency as the blue polymer host get accessible. (1) M. Zorn,
W. K. Bae, et al, ACS Nano, 3, 1063 (2009). (2) A. Fokina, Y. Lee, et al, Adv. Mater.
Interfaces, 3, 1600279 (2016). (3) E. Khodabakhshi, B. Klöckner, et al, Mater. Horiz.,
DOI: 10.1039/C9MH00551J (2019).

1L6-8 이광섭 (Kwang Sup Lee)
1972-1976
1978-1980
1981-1984
1985-1986
1987-1991
2005-Present
1992-Present

(16:45-17:10)
B.S., Chemistry, Hannam University
M.S., Chemistry, Korea University
Ph.D., Freiburg Univ., Germany
Post-Doc., Max-Planck-Inst. for Polym. Res.
Senior Researcher, KRICT
Res. Professor, U. Buffalo, SUNY, USA
Professor, Hannam University

Polymers and Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Materials with Optoelectronic Functions: A
Personal Journey from Fundamentals to Applications
이광섭† 한남대학교
My research over 40 years in polymer chemistry involved synthesis, characterization
and device fabrication with various functional organic materials, polymers, and
organic-inorganic hybrid materials with optoelectronic and photonic functions. In recent
years I have been focusing on high resolution 3D printing using two-photon polymerization,
and the development of semiconducting quantum dots that can be applied to optoelectronic
devices including display and solar cells. It was a great personal joy to be able to
work in the field of polymers chemistry during my active research life and I am deeply
grateful to all collaborators and students who greatly contributed in my research.

고분자구조 및 물성: 다성분계 고분자의 미세구조 및 물성
Polymer Structure and Property: Microstructures and Properties of Multi-component Polymeric Systems
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Organizer: 장세규(KIST), 최시영(KAIST)
1L7-1 손정곤 (Jeong Gon Son)
2003
2009
2009-2011
2011-2018
2018-현재

(13:30-13:55)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 나노과학기술협동과정 (박사)
미국 MIT대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 광전하이브리드 연구센터 선임연구원
한국과학기술연구원 광전하이브리드 연구센터 책임연구원

Universal Perpendicular Orientation of Block Copolymer Microdomains for Directed
Self-assembly Applications
오진우, 손정곤† 한국과학기술연구원
Achieving sub-10 nm patterns from BCP self-assembly requires both a high interaction
parameter χ and a perpendicular orientation of microdomains. However, these two
conditions are very difficult to achieve simultaneously because the blocks in high-χ
copolymer typically have very different surface energies, favoring in-plane microdomain
orientations. We introduce a generalized method for creating perpendicular orientations
by filtered plasma treatment on the BCP films. By cross-linking the surface of disordered
BCP films using only physical collisions of neutral species without ion bombardment
or vacuum-UV/UV irradiation, neutral layers consistent with the BCP volume fraction
are produced which form the perpendicular orientations. This method works with BCPs
of various types, volume fractions, and molecular weights individually at the top and
bottom interfaces, so it was applied to orientation-controlled 3D multilayer structures
and DSA processes for sub-10 nm line-spacing patterns.

1L7-2 이수연 (Su Yeon Lee)
2005
2007
2011
2011-2012
2012-2014
2014-현재

(13:55-14:20)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
University of Pennsylvania 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

High-Performance Piezoelectric Nanogenerators Based on Block Coploymer
Composite Films
†
이수연 한국화학연구원
Piezoelectric nanogenerators (PNGs) based on piezoelectric composites are emerging
as promising energy harvesters for scavenging mechanical energy and converting it
into electrical energy. However, owing to the unresolved issues of uniformity and
reproducibility with regard to flexible PNGs, composite-based PNGs do not fully satisfy
the energy requirements of wearable electronics. Here, we rationally designed
piezoelectric nanoparticles–polymer composites to overcome the practical limitations
of existing PNGs. Our work represents the first approach to PNG fabrication via chemical
reinforcement of composite systems. Benefiting from the unique composites, our
composite system shows excellent dispersion of the PZT nanoparticles in the polymer
matrices without the use of dispersing agents as well as high performance in voltage
and current generation under applied flexural stresses.

1L7-3 최달수 (Dalsu Choi)
2007
2011
2016-2019
2019-현재

(14:20-14:45)
Purdue대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
Georgia Tech 화학공학과 (박사)
KIST 전북분원 탄소융합소재연구센터 전문연구요원
KAIST 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)

High Performance Graphitic Carbon from Waste Polyethylene: Thermal Oxidation as
a Stabilization Pathway Revisited
최달수†, 이성호1, 고동연 KAIST; 1KIST 전북분원
In this study, thermal oxidation, which has only been considered as a degradation
pathway for thermo-plastics, served as a simple and effective pre-treatment method
to convert the chemical structure of ‘non-carbonizable’ linear low density polyethylene
(LLDPE) for successful carbonization. Interestingly, LLDPE based carbon could be
graphitized into a highly ordered graphitic carbon with exceptional electrical performance
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exceeding that of Super-P, a pricey reference conductive agent for lithium ion battery
fabrication. Upon thermal oxidative pre-treatment, inherently non-carbonizable LLDPE
was successfully transformed into an ordered carbon through heat treatment with a
high conversion yield reaching 50%. Finally, LLDPE waste, such as cling wrap and
poly-gloves was also successfully converted into an ordered carbon comparable to
that obtained from the as-produced LLDPE precursor, suggesting opportunities
associated with ‘upcylcing’ of waste products.

1L7-4 안대업 (Dae Up Ahn)
2003-2007
2008-2011
2012-현재

(14:45-15:10)
Ph.D., The University of Akron, Dept. of Polymer
Engineering
Post-Doc., University of Colorado-Boulder, Dept. of
Mechanical Engineering
Nexans, Nexans Research Center-Jincheon (Team
manager)

Functional Polymers for Electrical Wires & Cables
†
안대업 넥상스
A wide range of polymers encompassing thermoplastics, elastomers and rubbers have
been used in the cable industry, mainly as base materials for insulation, jacket and
semi-conductive layers. The polymer-based parts, though not directly transferring the
power (or signal), have been playing key roles in determining the cable performance,
safety and power/signal transfer efficiency. With customers’ growing demands on more
efficient, more eco-friendly, safer and smarter power/signal network systems, there
have been lots of efforts to employ functional polymers into cables and cable accessories.
In this talk, we will briefly introduce the basic structure of a cable, the general performances
of polymer materials required for their cable application, and recent studies on functional
polymers that exhibit unique properties for cable application, such as thermally conductive
insulation materials, self-healing materials and network polymers crosslinked by
non-peroxide crosslinking agents.

1L7-5 Kristina Pflug

(15:30-15:55)

2013
2015
2017

B. Sc., Chemistry, Technical University Darmstadt, Germany
M. Sc., Chemistry, Technical University Darmstadt, Germany
Research Stay, Prof. Dr. Pasch (Polymer Analytics),
Stellenbosch University, South Africa
Ph.D., Prof. Dr. Busch (Technical Macromolecular Chemistry),
Technical University Darmstadt, Germany
Post-Doc., Prof. Dr. Luinstra, Prof. Dr. Moritz (Technical
Macromolecular Chemistry), University of Hamburg, Germany

2018
2018-Present

Understanding How to Tune Microstructure and Polymer Properties via Reaction
Conditions for Low-Density Polyethylene
Kristina Pflug, Markus Busch1,† Institute for Technical and Macromolecular
Engineering, University of Hamburg; 1Institute for Technical and Macromolecular
Engineering, Technical University of Darmstadt
Even chemically simple polymer structures, like polyethylene, can result is diverse
properties. The special feature of PE is its branching structure, which exhibits shortand long-chain branches (SCBs and LCBs), which have a drastic effect on polymer
properties. A multi-scale modelling approach was developed to understand this
connection. A kinetic model determines concentration profiles and average polymer
properties. Then, a hybrid Monte-Carlo model gives individual branching structures.
Those are used to predict flow properties (shear/extensional rheology). The strategy
was successfully validated via comprehensive analytics for a mini plant-scale autoclave
as well as an industrial-scale tubular reactor. Depicting the formation of randomly
distributed LCBs on complex polymer architectures and predicting their effect on
properties was the biggest challenge. The new strategy poses a universal method to
predict structure-property relationships only based on polymerization conditions.

1L7-6 김주현 (Joo-Hyun Kim)
1999
2001
2007
2007-2012
2014-2017
2018-현재

(15:55-16:20)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
LG화학 기술연구원 연구원
포항공과대학교 환경공학부 (박사)
노스캐롤라이나 주립대학교 물리학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 위촉연구원

Quantification of Polymer:Fullerene Blend Morphologies Based on Soft and Hard X-ray
Scattering Techniques in Organic Solar Cells
김주현† 한국과학기술연구원
Developing thin film technologies such as CIGS, CdTe, perovskite, and polymer solar
cells (PSCs) is required to prepare for post-Si solar cell era. Among those alternatives,
PSCs are particularly promising because they can fulfill the current needs of highly
efficient and foldable electronics. To obtain high efficiency, tuning the active layer blend
morphology, comprising donor, acceptor, and mixed amorphous regions is of paramount
importance. Herein, we present effective strategies to manipulate the binary and ternary
morphologies by calculating component interactions among polymer, fullerene, and
solvent. We also quantify domain size and fullerene compositions by utilizing soft and
hard X-ray based synchrotron techniques. By this approach, we could provide a linear
correlation between FF and root-mean-square fullerene composition irrespective of
the overall complexity of morphologies. This could serve as design criteria for efficient
electronic devices.

1L7-7 구자승 (Jaseung Koo)
1995-2002
2002-2004
2004-2008
2008-2011
2011-2018
2018-현재

(16:20-16:45)
부산대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
뉴욕주립대 Stony Brook 재료공학과 (박사)
펜실베니아대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국원자력연구원 선임/책임연구원
충남대학교 유기재료공학과 조교수

Interdiffusion Dynamics of Polymer Melts Confined Between Immiscible Polymer Walls
1
1
2
3,†
1
조경일, 오영훈 , 성봉준 , Sushil Satija , 구자승 한국원자력연구원; 서강대학교;
2
3
National Institute of Standard and Technology; 충남대학교
The behaviors near the polymer-polymer interface are important in the practical
application such as organic electronics, coatings, and membranes. Particularly, in the
case of thermal welding, the interface is heated above the glass transition. Since most
different polymers are immiscible, the structure and dynamics near the polymer-polymer
interface are different from the bulks. In order to investigate the effect of the geometrical
confinement on the polymer mobility, here we prepared bilayers of polymethylmetacrylate
(PMMA)/deuterated PMMA (d-PMMA) sandwiched between the polystyrene (PS) layers.
Neutron reflectivity technique was employed to measure the interdiffusion of PMMA/
d-PMMA with various thicknesses in a repulsive confinement system. In this repulsive
relationship, the dynamics became faster as the thickness became thinner. However,
we found that the dynamics of the confined PMMA is the same regardless of the interfacial
roughness between the PS and PMMA.

1L7-8 주용호 (Yongho Joo)

(16:45-17:10)

2012
2015
2017
2017-2018
2018-현재

한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
University of Wisconsin-Madison, 재료공학 (석사)
University of Wisconsin-Madison, 재료공학 (박사)
Purdue University-West Lafayette, 화학공학 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 전북분원 선임연구원

Radical Polymer Glass For High Electrical Conductivity
주용호† 한국과학기술연구원
Solid-state conducting polymers usually have highly conjugated macromolecular
backbones and require intentional doping in order to achieve high electrical conductivities.
Conversely, single-component, charge-neutral macromolecules could be synthetically
simpler and have improved processibility and ambient stability. We show that
poly(4-glycidyloxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl), a nonconjugated radical
polymer with a subambient glass transition temperature, underwent rapid solid-state
charge transfer reactions and had an electrical conductivity of up to 28 siemens per
meter over channel lengths up to 0.6 micrometers. The charge transport through the
radical polymer film was enabled with thermal annealing at 80 ℃, which allowed for
the formation of a percolating network of open-shell sites in electronic communication
with one another. The electrical conductivity was not enhanced by intentional doping,
and thin films of this material showed high optical transparency.

기능성 고분자│Functional Polymer
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1L8-1 강상욱 (Sang Wook Kang)
2002
2008
2009
2010-현재

(13:30-13:55)
중앙대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
상명대학교 화학에너지공학과 부교수

Eco-friendly Process for Facile Pore Control in Thermally Stable Cellulose Acetate
for Application to Battery Separator
†
강상욱 상명대학교 화학에너지공학과
The pores in cellulose acetate polymers for battery separators or water-treatment
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membranes were easily generated by utilizing both hydrated metal salts and water
pressure. When cellulose acetate polymer film containing hydrated metal salts was
exposed to water pressure, the continuous straight pores were generated. These results
could be explained by that cellulose acetate polymer chains became weakened due
to the plasticization effect by the hydrated parts in polymer. Furthermore, pore size
could also be easily controlled by controlling the strength of water pressure. The generated
pores in CA polymers were confirmed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images.
The suggested process could be evaluated as eco-friendly technology since the metal
salts used could be reused by evaporation of water.
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1L8-2 윤현석 (Hyeonseok Yoon)
2002
2004
2008
2008-2010
2018-2019
2010-현재

(13:55-14:20)
한양대학교 응용화학공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
Lawrence Berkeley National Lab. (Guest Faculty)
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 교수

Incorporating Nanocarbon Species into Polymers: A Route to Functional Nanohybrids
†
윤현석 전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부/전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과
It is not easy to fabricate hierarchically nanostructured materials although they can
present unique and fascinating properties. We have been dedicating ourselves to the
design, fabrication, and applications of functional polymer/carbon nanomaterials over
years. In this presentation, we introduce strategies for achieving the uniform incorporation
of nanocarbon species, such as single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) and graphene,
into polymers. The nanocarbon species have been successfully incorporated into polymer
fibers and gels, and the resulting polymer/carbon nanohybrids have been demonstrated
as key materials in various application fields. It has been difficult to completely utilize
the properties of the nanocarbon species so far. We believe that our approach provides
a very useful way to bridge the dimensional gap between the nanocarbon speices
and engineering materials.

1L8-3 홍진용 (Jin-Yong Hong)
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2008-2013
2013-2016
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2013
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2017
2018-현재
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(15:30-15:55)
서울대학교 바이오소재공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학과 (박사)
LG화학 기초소재연구소 책임연구원
KIST 복합소재기술연구소 구조용복합소재 연구센터
선임연구원

Synthesis and Characterization of Polymers and Composites Containing Cardanol
for Water Treatment and Anti-Fouling Applications
†
최용석 KIST
In our study, polymers and composite materials with plant-based cardanol were
synthesized and applied as water treatment and anti-pollution materials. Firstly, polymers,
containing a renewable cardanol moiety were prepared by FRP or ATRP. The polymer
containing cardanols had highly antibacterial activity against E. coli, and thermal and
physical stabilities were also improved. PSf membrane coated with cardanol polymer
showed higher bio-fouling resistance than the bare PSf membrane. The ABA-triblock
copolymers containing PFPE and cardanol showed much better bactericidal properties
than the bare PMMA, and the bacterial adhesion resistance of film increased with the
decreasing the content of HCPM units. Secondary, the cross-linked GO membrane
was fabricated by a simple vacuum ﬁltration, followed by thermal treatment of cardanol-GO.
The cross-linked GO membrane exhibited outstanding dimensional stability and oil/water
separation eﬃciency, as well as excellent antibacterial property.

(14:20-14:45)
충남대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
MIT 전기컴퓨터공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 탄소산업선도연구단 선임연구원

그래핀 전사를 위한 기능성 고분자
홍진용† 한국화학연구원
화학기상증착법을 통해 제조된 그래핀의 경우 최종적인 응용을 위해서는 촉매금속 기판 상부에
성장된 그래핀을 원하는 기판으로 전사하는 공정이 필수적으로 요구된다. 일반적으로 그래핀
전사하 공정은 대부분 PMMA와 같은 폴리머 기반 지지층을 생성한 후 원하는 기판에 이동을
시키고 최종적으로 PMMA 를 제거하는 방법을 이용하고 있다. 그러나 그래핀을 전사하는 과정에서
원자 한 층의 그래핀 막은 주변의 작은 힘에 의해서도 쉽게 부서지기 때문에 취급(handling)이
용이하지 않을 뿐 아니라, 그래핀이 구겨지거나 파손되는 등의 기계적인 손상이 발생할 가능성이
있다. 더욱이 PMMA 잔여물은 그래핀으로부터 완벽하게 제거하기 어렵기 때문에, 그 잔류물이
그래핀의 물성 및 그래핀 소자의 특성을 저하시키는 큰 요인으로 지적되어 왔다. 본 발표에서는
다양한 기능성 고분자를 지지층으로 활용하여 그래핀의 구조적 안전성과 고유 특성을 유지
할 수 있는 새로운 전사방법들을 소개하고자 한다.

1L8-4 우상혁 (Sanghyuk Wooh)

1L8-5 최용석 (YongSeok Choi)

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
Max Planck Institute for Polymer Research (Post-Doc.)
Max Planck Institute for Polymer Research (Group
Leader)
중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부 조교수

Evaporation Driven Surface-Templated Supraparticle Synthesis
†
우상혁 중앙대학교
Supraparticles have been synthesized by solution process which is difficult to control
shapes, sizes and materials. Even though supraparticles have great functionalities and
potentials, this limited shape, size and material have been serious huddles of supraparticle
researches. Recently we have developed a strategy to synthesize spherical supraparticles
on superamphiphobic surfaces with various sizes and components. Due to the strong
liquid repellency of superamphiphobic surface, spherical supraparticles could be formed
by drying of nanoparticle dispersion with constant contact angle. During the process,
no energy consumption and wasting chemicals were applied. By applying magnetic
colloids and tuning dispersity of the drop, shapes and porosities of the supraparticles
can be controlled. In addition, drying dispersion drop by using Ouzo effect is introduced
that allows supraparticle synthesis on normal flat hydrophobic surface by self-lubricating
colloidal dispersion evaporation.

1L8-6 오준학 (Joon Hak Oh)
2004
2004-2006
2006-2010
2010-2014
2014-2018
2018-현재

(15:55-16:20)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (박사)
삼성전자 책임연구원
스탠퍼드대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 에너지 및 화학공학부 조교수
POSTECH 화학공학과 부교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 부교수

Supramolecular Chirality of Organic Semiconductors for High-Performance Chiral
Optoelectronics
오준학† 서울대학교
Chiral supramolecules with optoelectronic functions are expected to open new
opportunities in many fields, but their practical use remains unexplored. I will introduce
fabrication of homochiral and heterochiral supramolecular assemblies using chiral organic
semiconductors and their structure-property relationships. Owing to the well-ordered
packing, homochiral nanomaterials exhibit superior charge transport with significantly
higher photoresponsivity and dissymmetry factor, which enables highly selective
detection of circularly polarized light. Interestingly, the heterochiral nanostructures
assembled from co-self-assembly of racemic mixtures show extraordinary chiral
self-discrimination phenomenon. I will also talk about the synthesis of chiral
supramolecular biocoordination polymers (SBCPs). Notably, the chiral self-sorted SBCPs
exhibit multifunctional properties for various sensors, including photochromic,
photoluminescent, photoconductive, and chemiresistive characteristics.

1L8-7 윤현식 (Hyunsik Yoon)
1996
1998
2004
2004-2007
2008-2012
2012-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
삼성전자 책임연구원
서울대학교 화학생물공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울과학기술대학교 화공생명공학과 부교수

Deformation-based Formation of Polymeric 3D Structure for Special Functions
†
윤현식 , 이혜민, 김재경, 서윤지 서울과학기술대학교
Recently, there have been many studies to mimic the special functions of unique structures
found in Nature. A lot of reports devoted to realize artificial structures inspired from
hierarchical and complicated structures of creatures such as geckos, moths, leaves,
etc. Interestingly, the most of the features of insects, animals and plants have complicated
three dimensional structures showing sophisticated functions of strong adhesions even
in wet condition, robust oleophobicity inspired from the skin of springtails, etc. In this
talk, we explain methods for the formation of 3D structures by the deformation of polymeric
structures and demonstrate the interesting functions in wetting, adhesion, shock
absorption, etc.
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1L9-1 강보석 (Boseok Kang)
2010
2015
2015-2016
2016-2019
2018-2019
2019-현재

(13:30-13:55)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과+수학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
포항공과대학교 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
나노기반소프트일렉트로닉스연구단 (Post-Doc.)
케임브리지대학교 캐번디시연구소 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 성균나노과학기술원+나노공학과 조교수

Toward Soft Organic Electronics Using Strengthened Graphene Electrodes
강보석† 성균관대학교

Recent research in organic electronics has focused on developing next-generation
practical soft devices that use graphene materials. However, currently-available
graphene materials are too fragile to meet industrial requirements for mass production,
but also for use of electrodes in soft organic devices. Therefore, a main challenge
in this field is to increase the strength and chemical stability of such material without
degrading its electronic properties. Here I will present my recent study about nanoscale
organic to strengthen monolayer graphene sheets. I found that alkylsilane molecules
can self-assemble on flaws in the surface of graphene and form nanometer-thick patches
on them. This process improves graphene’s mechanical durability while preserving its
other attractive characteristics. The nano-patched graphene was exploited to demonstrate
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soft electronic skin sensors and organic field-effect transistors that have superior
electrical properties.

1L9-2 최현호 (Hyun Ho Choi)
2007
2013
2013
2013-2015
2015-2019
2019-현재

(13:55-14:20)
POSTECH 신소재공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (박사)
POSTECH 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
글로벌프런티어 나노기반소프트일렉트로닉스 연구단 (Post-Doc.)
Rutgers University, Department of Physics and Astronomy
(Post-Doc.)
경상대학교 나노신소재공학부 조교수

Understanding Microstructure-Dependent Charge Transport Mechanisms of Conjugated
Molecules via High-Resolution Hall-Effect Measurement
최현호† 경상대학교
Conjugated molecules, particularly organic semiconductors have achieved remarkable
advances in their charge mobilities, accompanied by microstructural development. The
state-of-the-art organic semiconductor thin-films have non-single crystalline complicated
microstructures, and their charge mobilities fall in an intermediate category of hopping
and band-like transport. Therefore, it is highly challenging to delight the charge transport
mechanism in various microstructures of organic semiconductors. In this talk, tailoring
microstructures of organic semiconductors (single-crystalline, polycrystalline, and blend
morphologies) will be discussed at first. Next, I will introduce Hall-effect as well as
corresponding Hall mobility that is relevant to reveal the charge transport mechanisms
in various microstructures of organic semiconductors.

1L9-3 최문기 (Moon Kee Choi)
2009
2016
2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(14:20-14:45)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 나노입자연구단 (Post-Doc.)
UC Berkeley Bioengineering (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 신소재공학부 조교수

Ultrathin Optoelectronic Devices for Wearable/Implantable Applications
†
최문기 울산과학기술원 (UNIST)
Soft electronic devices have been intensively studied over the past decade due to
their unique advantages over the conventional rigid electronics. To achieve the soft
nature in high performance electronics and to apply this technology to wearable biomedical
electronics/optoelectronics, several strategies have been employed, such as the
designed assembly, combination of unconventional manufacturing processes, new design
of individual devices with deformable structures, and disease-specific system-level
integration of diverse soft electronics. Here, we describe ultrathin flexible optoelectronic
devices for wearable/implantable applications. Ultrathin high-resolution RGB quantum
dot LEDs can be utilized next-generation electronic tattoo, transparent smart displan,
and display of healthcare monitoring wearable devices. In addition, graphene-MoS2
based heterostructure can be applied to the ultrathin curved image sensors for the
retina prosthetics.

1L9-4 양지웅 (Jiwoong Yang)
2007-2011
2011-2016
2016-2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 & IBS (Post-Doc.)
로렌스버클리국립연구소 (Post-Doc.)
DGIST 에너지공학전공 조교수

Designed Synthesis of Colloidal Nanocrystals for Optoelectronic Devices
†
양지웅 대구경북과학기술원 (DGIST)
Designed synthesis of nanomaterials is important to fully exploit their unique properties.
However, previous understanding on the nanocrystal formation process is very limited.
In this talk, I will talk about the nanocrystal formation and their applications in
optoelectronics. I will discuss the formation mechanism of colloidal nanocrystals, focusing
on prenucleation nanoclusters. I will show the use of in-situ liquid phase transmission
electron microscopy for studying nanocrystal formation. In addition, I will present the
design of nanocrystal quantum dots for optoelectronic devices such as solar cells and
light-emitting diodes.

1L9-5 최종민 (Jongmin Choi)
2010
2016
2016
2016-2018
2018-현재

(15:30-15:55)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
포항공과대학교 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
토론토대학교 전자컴퓨터공학과 (Post-Doc.)
DGIST 에너지공학전공 조교수

Advanced Strategies for Quantum Dot Solar Cells
최종민† 대구경북과학기술원
Colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) have been considered as promising semiconducting
materials for various optoelectronic applications owing to thier unique characteristics
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including size-tunable optical and electrical properties, solution processibility. An
intensive effort to improve performance of CQD solar cells has led to certified device
efficiencies over 12%. However, several remained issues in this field including low
open-circuit voltage, lack of interfacial materials for infrared CQD solar cells, and device
stability should be improved further. In this presentation, I’ll introduce several recent
advanced strategies to address these issues, and discuss next direction for CQD solar
cells.

1L9-6 김영기 (Youngki Kim)
2007
2009
2015
2015-2018
2018-2019
2019.06.24-현재

(15:55-16:20)
고려대학교 물리학과 (학사)
한양대학교 정보디스플레이 공학과 (석사)
Kent State University, Liquid Crystal Institute (Ph.D., Chemical
Physics)
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Chemical & Biological
Engineering (Post-Doc.)
Cornell University, Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering
(Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 조교수

Chemically Actuated Nano- and Microscale Polymer Printer Based on Liquid Crystals
†
김영기 포항공과대학교
Liquid crystal (LC) is an anisotropic fluid with the mobility of liquids and long-range
order of crystals. Due to the combination of properties, LCs has been used to design
reconfigurable materials that can optically signal a wide range of stimuli, such as
temperature and bio-molecules. Recently, we have designed a new class of LC materials
that autonomously sense and report a target stimulus and then transform their environment
via triggered release of microcargo that are initially trapped in LCs.1 In this presentation,
we will show that the smart LC materials can be programmed to print polymeric structure
with diverse sizes and morphologies. Specifically, we demonstrated the microcargo
containing initiator to be released upon a targeted stimulus and trigger the formation
of hydrogels or amphiphilic polymers. We envisage the smart LCs to find applications
in a variety of fields including self-healing system, nano printer, bacteria trap. (1) Y.-K.
Kim et. al., Nature, 557, 539 (2018).

1L9-7 권기옥 (Kiok Kwon)

(16:20-16:45)

2004
2006
2006-2012
2017
2017-2018
2019-현재

서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
LG화학 기술연구원 연구원
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학부 (박사)
한국과학기술원 응용과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 청정화학응용소재그룹 선임연구원

Supramolecular Dendrimer for Fabrication of Sub-5nm Nanostructure
권기옥† 한국생산기술연구원
Dendrimer has numerous advantageous properties as new building block for bottom-up
lithography approaches, associated with small feature size (sub-5nm), short stabilization
times, and flexible functionalities and structures. In spite of the intense efforts in the
field, it is difficult to generate large-area single domain ordering using dendrimer because
of their complex architectures and multiple site for intermolecular interactions. This
stands as a major hurdle for wide spread application of dendrimer materials. In the
study, we report a simple method to create ultra-dense, single domain arrays cylinders
over large areas by utilizing sandwich system. We also demonstrate for the first time
use of a dendrimer assembly for the formation of a highly ordered nanoparticle array
with a high areal density of ~20 Tdot/in2. We believe that the observations made in
this effort should serve as the foundation for the design of new routes for bottom-up
lithography based on dendrimers.

1L9-8 진형민 (Hyeong Min Jin)
2011
2013
2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

(16:45-17:10)
연세대학교 금속시스템공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (Post-Doc.)
University of Chicago/Northwestern Argonne Institute
of Science and Engineering (Post-Doc.)
한국원자력연구원 중성자과학연구부 선임연구원

Soft Crystal Martensites: An In-Situ study of a Liquid Crystal Martensitic Transformation
by Resonant Soft X-Ray Scattering
진형민† 한국원자력연구원 중성자과학연구부
Liquid crystal (LC) blue phases (BPs) are mesoscopic three-dimensional “soft crystals”
with unit cell sizes orders of magnitude larger than those of classic, atomic crystals.
The directed self-assembly of BP soft crystals on chemically-patterned surfaces offers
us the unique opportunity to make detailed observations of martensitic phase
transformations in the soft material systems. Thereby, we enrich our understanding
of such diffusionless phase transformations in both soft and hard matter, including their
similarities and differences. Herein, by in-situ soft X-ray scattering, we carry out an
in-depth, quantitative study of a soft crystal martensitic transformation, and therefore,
the collective motion of LC molecules which enables the local reorganization of the
three-dimensional LC mesostructure. For the first time, the formation of twin lamellae
is clearly identified during phase transformation from BPII to BPI, further corroborating
the martensitic nature of this transformation.
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1L10-1 김희숙 (Heesuk Kim)
1999
2001
2008
2016
2016-현재

(13:30-13:55)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of Wisconsin at Madison 화학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원
한국과학기술연구원 책임연구원

Carbon Nanotube Yarns for Flexible Thermoelectric Generators
†
김희숙 한국과학기술연구원
As the practical demand for flexible power-conversion devices increases, the
development of high-performance alternatives to brittle inorganic thermoelectric (TE)
materials is essential. Organic polymers, nano-carbons, and their hybrid materials have
been investigated as possible alternatives for flexible TE materials due to their well-known
advantages including flexibility, light-weight, low cost, easy processability, and
scalability. Among them, carbon nanotubes have great potential for use in flexible TE
materials because of their high electrical conductivities and controllable Seebeck
coefficients. Here, we show the rationally designed flexible carbon nanotube yarns
with excellent TE performance. The carbon nanotube yarn exhibits a superior electrical
conductivity due to increased longitudinal carrier mobility derived from a highly aligned
structure. Furthermore, our TE generator is innovative in that the carbon nanotube yarn
acts as multifunctions in the same device.

1L10-2 장광석 (Kwang-Suk Jang)
2003
2009
2009-2011
2011-2016
2016-2018
2018-현재

(13:55-14:20)

KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
Georgia Tech. (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
한경대학교 화학공학과 조교수
한양대학교 화학분자공학과 부교수

Carbon Nanotube/Polymer Thermoelectric Papers and Fibers
장광석† 한양대학교 ERICA
Recently organic thermoelectric materials have attracted much attention because of
their potential applications to flexible thermoelectric devices. Ideally, shaped of organic
thermoelectric materials can be diversified to realized high-performance organic
thermoelectric devices with various device structures. However, research on organic
thermoelectric materials has been limited to thin film-type. In this presentation, carbon
nanotube (CNT)/polymer thermoelectric papers and fibers, prepared by simple
bar-coating and wet-spinning processes, and demonstration to the paper- and
fiber-based thermoelectric devices will be introduced.

1L10-3 우한영 (Han Young Woo)
1994
1996
1999
2003-2006
2006-2015
2015-현재

(14:20-14:45)
서강대학교 화학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
Univ. of California, Santa Barbara 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 화학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수
고려대학교 화학과 교수

Improved Crystalline Morphologies of Crosslinked Polypyrroles for Enhanced Electrical
Conductivities, Thermoelectric Performances, and Air Stabilities
우한영† 고려대학교
A series of two-monomer-connected-precursor polymerization-based polypyrrole
(PPy) films was prepared by modulating the film morphologies by varying the diacid
linkers. During the polymerization, ionically crosslinked and self-doped PPy films were
obtained. The structure obtained using 1,5-napthalenedisulfonic acid (PPy-Nap) with
-1
a fused aromatic linker exhibited a higher electrical conductivity (~78 S cm ) than
that (6.7 S cm-1) without a linker (PPy-ref). This large improvement in the morphology
significantly increased the electrical conductivity while maintaining the Seebeck
coefficient, yielding enhanced thermoelectric properties, compared with those of the
other PPy samples. The theoretical analysis based on the Kang–Snyder model suggested
that the highly ordered conductive domains significantly decreased the transport barrier
and increased the carrier mobility, improving the power factor without decreasing the
Seebeck coefficient.

1L10-4 곽정훈 (Jeonghun Kwak)
2005
2010
2010-2011
2011-2015
2015-2019
2019-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 전기공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 전기컴퓨터공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 반도체공동연구소 (Post-Doc.)
동아대학교 전자공학과 조교수
서울시립대학교 전자전기컴퓨터공학부 조/부교수
서울대학교 전기정보공학부 조교수

Thermoelectric and Charge Transport Properties of Polymer Semiconductors
†
곽정훈 서울대학교
고분자의 전기전도도가 향상되며 고분자의 열전특성이 활발하게 연구되고 있다. Poly

(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)(PEDOT)은 이미 수 천 S/cm 이상의 높은 전기전도도를 나타내
고 있고, 그 이외의 고분자 소재들도 지속적으로 전기전도도가 증가하고 있다. 이들은 대체로
금속이나 무기물 반도체에 비해 상대적으로 높은 Seebeck coefficient를 보이기 때문에, 이러한
고분자를 이용하면 플렉시블/웨어러블 형태의 열전발전장치를 제작할 수 있다. 또한 열전특성의
정밀한 측정이 고분자 전하전달의 메커니즘을 이해하는 새로운 방법으로 주목받고 있다. 본
발표에서는 여러 고분자 물질에서의 열전특성 및 특성 향상을 위한 기술에 대해 살펴보고,
전하 전달 메커니즘에 대한 분석에 대해 논하고자 한다.

1L10-5 이현정 (Hyunjung Lee)
1995
1997
2001
2004-2010
2010-현재

(15:30-15:55)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 선/책임 연구원
국민대학교 신소재공학부 교수

Thermoelectric Properties of two Dimensional Materials Observed by Tuning Energy
States
이현정† 국민대학교
Two-dimensional (2D) materials have become very attractive due to their novel electronic
behavior after the discovery of graphene. Here, we report the electronic structure and
thermoelectric properties of 2D materials (reduced graphene oxide (rGO), tungsten
disulfide (WS2), molybdenum disulfide (MoS2) and their composites. For example, we
report the carrier transport properties of thermally rGO (TrGO) as a function of reduction
temperature. The transfer curve of a field effect transistor fabricated with TrGO exhibited
ambipolar properties, and the charge neutrality point of TrGO was shifted from negative
to positive as the reduction temperature increased. Seebeck coefficients of the fabricated
TrGOs were calculated from the transfer curve using Mott’s equation for metallic materials
and compared with the measured coefficients in TrGO bulk films. Also, the following
studies on WS2 and MoS2 provide a way to tune the thermoelectric properties of 2D
mateirlas in the future.

1L10-6 조성윤 (Song Yun Cho)
1996
1998
2004
2000-현재

(15:55-16:20)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
Pennsylvania State University 화학과 (박사)
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부 연구원/선임연구원/
책임연구원

Flexible Thermoelectric Generators Using Organic Materials by Solution Process
조성윤† 한국화학연구원
We present a rapid solvent evaporation method based on the triple point of a processing
solvent to prepare carbon nanotube (CNT) foam with a porous structure for thermoelectric
(TE) power generators. The rapid solvent evaporation process allows the preparation
of CNT foam with various sizes and shapes. The obtained highly porous CNT foam
−1 −1
with porosity exceeding 90% exhibits a low thermal conductivity of 0.17 W m K
with increased phonon scattering, which is 100 times lower than that of a CNT film
with a densely packed network. Finally, optimized p- and n-doped CNT foams are
used to fabricate a vertical and flexible TE power generator with a combination of series
and parallel mixed circuits. The maximum output power and output power per weight
of the TE generator reach 1.5 μW and 82 μW g−1, respectively, at a temperature difference
of 13.9 K.

1L10-7 손재성 (Jae Sung Son)
2005
2011
2011-2012
2012-2014
2014-2018
2018-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 나노과학기술 협동과정 (박사)
서울대학교 화학공정신기술연구소 (Post-Doc.)
The University of Chicago, Chemistry Department
(Post-Doc.)
UNIST 신소재공학부 조교수
UNIST 신소재공학부 부교수

Ink Processing for Thermoelectric Materials and Modules
†
손재성 , 조승기, 김민석, 허승회 울산과학기술원
Here, we present the shape-conformable thermoelectric materials geometrically to
surfaces of any shape by securing the flexibility of thin films or painting and 3D printing
processes. We synthesized the molecular Sb2Te3 and SnSe chalcogenidometallate and
utilize them as ink solutions for fabricating flexible thin films. At the same time, we
prepared Bi2Te3-based inorganic pastes by using Sb2Te3 chalcogenidometallate as an
additive for Bi2Te3-based thermoelectric particles, with ZT values of 0.5~0.7 for n-type
and 1.0~1.2 for p-type materials that compete the bulk values. Also, the shapes of
3D blocks printed by dispensing process were controllably varied to cube, circle, and
half ring. Half-ring shaped thermoelectric 3D blocks were used to fabricate the cylindrical
power generating module with three n-type and p-type pairs, which exhibited mW-level
power under the temperature difference of 30~40 ℃.
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1L10-8 김종현 (Jong Hyun Kim)
2005
2011
2015
2015-2016
2016-현재

(16:45-17:10)
아주대학교 응용화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
University of Washington (Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 화학공학교육과 조교수
아주대학교 분자과학기술학과 조교수

Diffusion-Controlled Molecular Doping for Conjugated Polymers and its Thermoelectric
Applications
†
김종현 아주대학교
Doping conjugated polymers have attracted significant academic and industrial interest

for their broad and various optoelectronic applications. In this regards, molecular doping
by blending conjugated polymers and dopants has long been established as a general
approach for the generation of free charge carriers. In blending system, however, the
formation of polymer-dopant aggregates reduces doping efficiency at high dopant
concentration, which consequently limits optimization of electrical conductivity. In this
presentation, diffusion controlled sequential molecular doping for efficient conjugated
polymers doping by utilizing strong intercalation between polymer matrix and dopant
molecules will be introduced. In addition, effects of morphology and crystallinity of
conjugated polymers on the electrical conductivity and thermoelectric power generation
will be presented.

대학원생 구두발표 (I)│Graduate Student Oral Session (I) (Korean)
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Organizer: 정대성(DGIST), 임은희(경기대)
1O11-1 서의현
(13:30-13:45)
Searching Effective Polymer-Dopant Pairs for Preparing High Performance Organic
Thermoelectric Materials via One-Step Solution Mixing Process
†

서의현, 오종규, 이규민, 정재민, 정용진, 장재영 한양대학교
One-step doping of conjugated polymers by solution mixing is typically performed instead
of sequential doping because of its simplicity. However, doped polymer solutions often
exhibit poor solubility, and the dopants present in the produced films can disturb the
molecular ordering of polymer structures. Here, we present strategies for two different
cases of polymer-dopant pairs for enhancing thermoelectric properties vis simple solution
mixing. At first, a pair of two donor-acceptor (D-A) type polymers and a molecular
dopant will be discussed. The D-A polymers could be effectively doped owing to their
long side chains and shallow HOMO levels and their films exhibited outstanding power

Indium tin oxide (ITO) show the outstanding combination of high conductivity, and
transmittance in the visible region. Herein, unlike conventional coating methods, we
fabricated highly crystalline, conductive and transparent ITO thin films on flexible substrate
using eco-friendly deionized water as a solvent and the cost-saving spin coating
approach. However, direct ITO-coating approaches on a flexible substrate by spin-coating
have yet to be reported in the literature. Therefore, we introduced a new PDMS stamping
method to coat the ITO solution on flexible substrates by increasing surface area through
PDMS nanostructure as well as hydrophobicity dramatically after its exposition to UVO.
This approach improved the deposition efficiency and electrical conductivity of ITO
thin films. This study can be used for a variety of industrial applications such as foldable
and wearable devices.

2

factors up to 31.5 μW/mK . In the second part, the effects of fabrication conditions
on doping characteristics will be presented for a well-known conjugated polymer,
poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT). The P3HT films doped by a Brønsted acid exhibited
remarkably increased power factors up to 28.3 μW/mK2.

1O11-2 이상준
(13:45-14:00)
Magnetically Guided Implantation of Stem Cell Spheroids into Specific Lobe of Liver
Organ Using Nanohybrid System
†

이상준, 이동윤 한양대학교
One of the most promising approaches to cure diabetes mellitus is implanting islet cells
into liver organs. Stem cell spheroids can be co-transplanted with islet cells to inactivate
immune cells and facilitate angiogenesis. However, when graft rejection occurs, it is
difficult to remove the implanted cells that have already spread throughout the liver.
Here we developed glycyrrhizin-chitosan coated superparamagnetic iron oxide
(GC-SPIO) nanoparticles that could show anti-inflammatory effect, magnetic guidance
property, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). First, we optimized internalization
of GC-SPIO nanoparticles into stem cell spheroids using neodymium magnets. Then
we confirmed using an MRI scanner that GC-SPIO-labeled stem cell spheroids could
accumulate in a certain lobe of the liver. Collectively, GC-SPIO nanoparticles could
be used to modulate inflammation and implant the cells into specific lobes. We are
still working to confirm the anti-inflammatory effect.

1O11-5 장종대
(14:30-14:45)
Polymer Phase Behavior and Gold-Polymer Complex Nanostructure
장종대, 최수형1, 방준하2, 한영수, 김태환3,† 한국원자력연구원; 1홍익대학교; 2고려대학교;
3
전북대학교
In aqueous solution, the amphiphilic block copolymers are easily self-assembled a
micelle. The polymer micelles can be controlled by external conditions as a temperature,
additive and their mass fraction. The controlled micellar nanostructures can be used
to the template for a different substance as a gold nanoparticle (AuNP). The poly(ethylene
oxide)-poly(isopropyl glycidyl ether) diblock copolymer was synthesized by anionic
ring-opening polymerization, and 4 nm AuNPs were synthesized by Brust method. The
small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) and cryogenic transmission electron microscope
(cryo-TEM) measurements investigated that the phases of AuNP-polymer complex. As
the results, the AuNPs formed various nanostructures. The AuNP-polymer formed the
vesicular nanostructure without complicated procedures. The AuNP-polymer vesicle
can be utilized as thermal sensors, imageable drug carriers, carriers for catalysts, and
drug or enzyme delivery on the nano- and bio-science.

1O11-6 심지수
In-situ Aerogel 합성법을 적용한 Aerogel/Perlite 복합소재 특성 분석
1

1,†

(14:45-15:00)

1

심지수, 강영정 , 이영철 한국생산기술연구원/부산대학교; 한국생산기술연구원
Perlite는 무독성/비반응성을 가진 무기질 소재로 밀도 및 열전도도가 낮아 건축용, 클린에너지용
단열재로 주로 사용되고 있다. 하지만 Open cell 구조를 갖는 Perlite는 외부의 수분과 접촉하게

1O11-3 정윤선
(14:00-14:15)
Mechanically Triggered Synaptic Transistor with an Ionic Composite Inspired by
Sensory Nervous System
†

정윤선, 김주성, 권혁민, 김윤아, 김도환 한양대학교
With the aim to developing an artificial intelligence and a deep learning technologies,

되면, 개기공으로부터 수분이 흡수되어 열전도도가 변화하게 된다. 단열재 적용분야에 적합한
열전도도를 유지하기 위해, Perlite의 개기공에 Aerogel을 흡착시켜 단열특성을 변화시키고자
하였다. 또한 Aerogel/Perlite의 미세구조를 확인하기 위하여 SEM 관찰을 진행하였고, Aerogel,
Perlite, Aerogel/Perlite의 열전도도를 측정하여 특성변화 분석을 진행하였다.

many attempts have been made to mimic sensory-motor nervous system for future
applications, such as neurocomputing, humanoid robots, and neural prosthetics. In
particular, to emulate the sensory system of human, researchers have reported the
integrated systems composed of three devices: sensor, signal transducer, and synaptic
transistor. However, they show poor device density and complicated signal conversion.
Here, we describe a novel artificial synaptic transistor inspired by human sensory system,
which have sensing ability and synaptic behavior that can be triggered by mechanical
stimuli. We designed an ionic composite with hydrogen bonding as a dielectric layer,
in which capacitance could be switched under only mechanical stimuli. As a result,
mechanically triggered synaptic transistor exhibited various forms of synaptic plasticity
with amplitude and frequency of pressure as a presynaptic pulse.

1O11-4 서현정
(14:15-14:30)
The Development of the Facile ITO Coating Method on Flexible Substrates Using PDMS
(Polydimethylsiloxane) Polymer and the Spin-coating Approaches
서현정, 이승희, 설순희, 채수상1, 정종진† 한남대학교 화학과; 1Leibniz Institute of Polymer
Research Dresden
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1O11-7 김창헌
(15:00-15:15)
Polydiacetylene (PDA) Based Liposome Sensor for Exosome Detection
김창헌, 이강원† 서울대학교 융합과학기술대학원
Exosomes have been attracted significant interests due to its biological importance
in that they play a substantial role in intercellular communication and contain various
biomolecules. However, due to their difficulties in effective capture and detection, further
application of exosomes has been challenged. For detection of EVs, we fabricated
liposomal biosensor based on the polydiacetylene (PDA) which is a conjugate polymer
that has been widely used to sensing applications based on its unique optical properties.
To confer the selectivity to the sensory material, the CD9 antibodies are attached to
the PDA liposomes and phospholipid molecules. Signal analysis for exosome detection
and quantification was performed by observing colorimetric changes triggered by the
ligand-receptor interaction of PDA vesicles. Visual, UV-visible, and fluorescence
spectroscopic methods were used to obtain signals from the PDA lipid immune-sensor
with a detection limit of 3×10^8 vesicles/mL.

2019년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
1O11-8 이현아
(15:15-15:30)
pH Sensitivity Microgel with Methacrylic Acid for highly Efficient Targeted Drug Delivery
†

이현아, 노혜란 , 김명지, 신혜영 서울과학기술대학교
Multifunctional polymeric drug carriers for optometrical uses have been intensively studied
for the last decades, as it readily allows for a stimuli-responsive or sustained release
of pharmaceutical agents. Herein, we describe fabrication of a micro-sized pH-responsive
drug carrier, morphological, kinetic analysis, and consistency assessment. The microgel
was prepared by copolymerizing N-isopropylacrylamide with methacrylic acid.
Time-based release experiments were performed in a pH range reflected physiological
conditions of dry and normal eyes (pH 6.9 - 7.9) We tagged the hyaluronic acids with
a fluorescent dye to better trace the drug molecules and to obtain reliable kinetic data

or by laser irradiation method. However, the research on alternative patterning technique
is required due to complicated process and environmental hazards. In this study, we
controlled the adhesion between the substrate and AgNWs through the selective surface
treatment. So, we fabricated both the exposed AgNW-based transparent electrodes
with pattern and the embedded AgNW-based transparent electrode with pattern by
peeling the photocurable polymer. And, we applied the patterned AgNW-based
transparent electrode to electronic devices such as LC cell and organic photovoltaics.

1O11-13 오준용
(16:40-16:55)
Robust Nanoplatform with Protein Corona Shield System for Highly Efficient Targeted
Drug Delivery

condition significantly increased. Comprehensively, this complex can markedly enhance

오준용, 유자형† 울산과학기술원
Targeted drug delivery using nanoparticles can minimize the side effects of conventional

pharmaceutical effects during a long-term medication for dry eye syndrome.

pharmaceutical agents. However, translating nanoparticle-based agents into clinical

in a pH range of physiological conditions. As a result, the release amounts at basic

applications still remains a challenge due to the difficulty in regulating interactions

1O11-9 이민석
(15:40-15:55)
Acquisition and Enhancement of Cancer Stem Cell-like Properties in Functional Poly
Thin Film-induced Tumor Spheroids

on the interfaces between nanoparticles and biological systems. Here, we present a
targeting strategy for nanoparticles incorporated with a supramolecularly pre-coated
recombinant fusion protein combines with glutathione-S-transferase. Once

이민석, 임성갑†, 유승정 한국과학기술원
Despite of the great attention for developing cancer therapy, especially targeting Cancer

thermodynamically stabilized in preferred orientations on the nanoparticles, the adsorbed

Stem Cell (CSC), CSC-related research have been gone through struggles by the limited

clearance of nanoparticles by macrophages, while ensuring systematic targeting functions

supply of diverse, patient-derived CSC. Here, we developed polymer thin film (PTF)

in vitro and in vivo. This study provides insight into the use of the supramolecularly

platform that promotes conversion of cancer cells to cancer stem cells-enriched tumor

built protein corona shield as a targeting agent through regulating the interfaces between

spheroid which shows highly tumorigenic property without biochemical or genetic

nanoparticles and biological systems.

fusion proteins as a corona minimize interactions with serum proteins to prevent the

manipulations. PTF-induced cancer spheroids showed a significant increase in the
expression of CSC-associated genes and exhibited robust drug resistance compared
with monolayercultured controls. These spheroids also exhibited highly tumorigenic
property in vivo, especially enhanced xenograft tumor-forming ability and metastatic
capacity. Our results suggest that by providing a new method of inducing CSC-like
tumor spheroids from diverse cancer cells, the PTF platform described here will contribute
to CSC-related reseach and drug development.

1O11-10 김현철
(15:55-16:10)
Synthesis of Chemically-bound Conjugated Polymer on TiO 2 for Visible-light-driven
Photocatalyst: Changeable Surface Wettability
†

1O11-14 김상완
(16:55-17:10)
Effect of Side-Chain Structure on Crystallinity of Alkyl Acrylate Polymers for Middle
Distillate Flow Improver
1

2

†

1

2

김상완, 백지훈 , 홍동기, 김우현 , 정광섭, 이종찬 서울대학교; 한국화학연구원; (주)신일
Diesel has a higher boiling point than gasoline and has many carbon-rich features.
Also, since the content of paraffin is high, wax crystals precipitate as the temperature
of the winter season falls, resulting in problems such as clogging the filter of the automobile
or significantly reducing the fluidity of the fuel. Herein, new comb-like polymers which
have paraffin-like alkyl side chain moieties are synthesized from 3-pentadecylphenol,
a cardanol derivative, and applied to middle distillate flow improver (MDFI). Also, some

김현철, 이택승 충남대학교
TiO2 is a wide band gap semiconductor and can only absorb UV light, resulting in

polymers containing the similar length alkyl side chains (carbon number = 14, 15, 16)

its inefficient utilization of solar energy. For an optimized utilization of solar energy,

polymers can improve the cold properties of diesel by co-crystallization with the paraffin

combining TiO2 with other semiconductors to form heterojunctions is an effective way

wax. As a result, PPDPA is highly effective on the cold properties. Also, in the DSC

of enhancing photocatalytic activity by inducing visible light absorption. We fabricated

analysis, we found that PPDPA exhibits different crystalline behavior compared to other

a visible-light-driven photocatalyst through chemical bonding between TiO2 and

polyacrylates.

were synthesized and analyzed thermally and chemically. The hundreds ppm of these

semiconducting conjugated polymer (CP). The interfacial chemical bonding between
TiO2 and CP can act as a pathway quickly transfer the excited electrons from CP to
conduction band of TiO2, which significantly increases the photocatalytic efficiency.
Furthermore, the photocatalyst can convert the hydrophobicity of the surface to hydrophilic
by modifying the CP on the photocatalyst surface. This wettability conversion of the
photocatalyst surface allows the photocatalyst to be used with high efficiency both
water and organic solvent.

1O11-15 송광호
(17:10-17:25)
Understanding Swelling Hysteresis of Polymer Hydrogel upon Drying
송광호, 김정욱1,† 서강대학교 산학협력단; 1서강대학교
In this study, we seek to understand the phenomenon that we call “swelling hysteresis”
of polymer hydrogels. When radical-polymerized hydrogels were dried and reswollen,
we found that the equilibrium swelling ratios of reswollen hydrogels were substantially
(0~50%) lower than those of initial hydrogels, depending on both polymerization and

1O11-11 김민성
(16:10-16:25)
Split Ligand Mediated Re-precipitation technique of CH 3NH3PbX3 (X = Br, I) Perovskite
Quantum Dots with narrow FWHM and high stability

drying conditions (pregel composition, polymerization kinetics, dehydration level, time

김민성, 장웅식, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Organic-inorganic hybrid halide perovskites (CH3NH3PbX3, X = Br, I) Quantum Dots

during the drying process. Instead, we are currently finding various evidences using

(QDs) are prepared by the Split Ligand Mediated Re-Precipitation (Split-LMRP) method.

from defect sites, specifically hyperbranched dangling chains created during the hydrogel

Oleic acid was used to control the polarity of the nucleation environment and was

formation, and their reptation into adjacent network during the drying process, which

simultaneously employed as a stabilizer. The Split-LMRP technique allowed purification

resulted in irreversible and permanent entanglements.

spent in dry condition). We used various methods (SS-NMR, FT-IR, MALDI-TOF, XPS,
etc.) and confirmed that “swelling hysteresis” did not involve any chemical reaction
SAXS, TD-NMR, XPCS, and other measurements that “swelling hysteresis” originated

via the stable precipitation of QDs from a colloidal solution. The synthesis process
could be performed under ambient conditions, and the resulting CH3NH3PbX3 (X = Br,
I) QDs exhibited strong photoluminescence (PL) emission with high PL quantum yields.
These very stable, bright perovskite QDs synthesized via the split-LMRP technique
are expected to have potential applications in solar cell, photoresistor, and electroluminescent
devices.

1O11-12 고동욱
(16:25-16:40)
Economical Patterning Method for Silver Nanowire-based transparent Electrode by
sElective Surface Treatment of Substrate

1O11-16 홍혜린
(17:25-17:40)
Anisotropic Thermal Conductive Composite by the Guided Assembly of Boron Nitride
Nanosheets for Flexible and Stretchable Electronics
홍혜린, 김태일† 성균관대학교
Owing to the growing demand for highly integrated electronics, anisotropic heat dissipation
of thermal management material is a challenging and promising technique. Moreover,
to satisfy the needs for advancing flexible and stretchable electronic devices, maintaining
high thermal conductivity during the deformation of electronic materials is at issue.
Presented here is an effective assembly technique to realize a continuous array of

고동욱, 김종복† 금오공과대학교
AgNW (silver nanowire)-based transparent electrodes are considered to be the most

boron nitride (BN) nanosheets on tetrahedral structures, creating 3D thermal paths for

suitable for alternative transparent electrode due to their good electrical, optical

guarantee flexibility and stretchability, without the degradation of thermal conductivity

properties. In order to apply such as AgNW-based transparent electrode to electronic

during the deformation of the composite film. The structured BN layer in the composites

anisotropic dissipation integrated with deformable electronics. The tetrahedral structures

devices, patterning process is necessarily accompanied. In general, AgNW-based

induces a high thermal conductivity of 1.15 W m−1 K−1 in the through‐plane and 11.05

transparent electrodes are patterned by photolithographic technique using photoresists

W m−1 K−1 in the in‐plane direction at the low BN fraction of 16 wt%.
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1O12-1 김동협
(13:30-13:45)
Universal Surface Modification via Polymeric Nanomosaic Coating to Control Domain
Orientations in Block Copolymer Thin Films
김동협, 김소연† UNIST
Block copolymer (BCP) self-assembly has achieved great advances in nanotechnology
over the past several decades. The precise control of interfacial properties on substrate
is crucial to obtain the perpendicularly orientated BCP nanostructures in thin film required
in BCP nanopatterning. Herein, effective and universal interfacial engineering via
polymeric nanomosaic (PNM) coating is reported. The PNM patterns derived from the
air/water interfacial self-assembly of BCPs can be tuned with a few-nm-resolution
and transferred to substrates, which enables an accurate control of a surface energy
of the substrates. Additionally coated BCPs on the PNM coated substrates successfully
self-assembled to have a perpendicular domain orientation. Furthermore, the PNM coating
can be applied to a curved, flexible, and three-dimensional substrates in an extensive
spectrum of materials including metals, metal oxides, ceramics, and polymers, providing
a greater opportunity for soft-matter lithography.

1O12-2 이우섭
(13:45-14:00)
Irreversible Physical Adsorption of PS-b-PMMA Directs the Perpendicular Orientation
of Microdomains of PS-b-PMMA Thin Films of Its Own
1

†

1

이우섭, 김영식, 조승연, 안형주 , 류두열 연세대학교 화공생명공학과; 포항가속기연구소
Irreversible physical adsorption (abbreviated to physisorption) of polymer chains occurs
due to the maximized segmental contacts to impenetrable substrates. Such conformation
contributes to overcome the entropy loss at the interface, and the polymer chains remain
strongly bound despite being immersed in good solvents. In this study, we take advantage
of the physisorption of PS-b-PMMA onto various substrates and found out that the
adsorbed layers function as neutral layers towards the overlying PS-b-PMMA films
of its own. Here, the compositional randomness of the adsorbed layer is valid when
the correlation length of the adsorbed layer is smaller than the domain spacing of
PS-b-PMMA films. To summarize, a single block copolymer not only can balance the
interfacial interaction by physisorption, but also can direct the microdomains of its own
perpendicular to the substrate.

1O12-3 노은정
(14:00-14:15)
Nonequilibrium Monte Carlo Simulations of Entangled Polymer Melts Under Steady
Shear Flow
노은정, 백충기† 울산과학기술원
We present a nonequilibrium Monte Carlo methodology based on expanded nonequilibrium
thermodynamic formalism to simulate entangled polymeric materials undergoing steady
shear flow. Motivated by the standard kinetic theory for entangled polymers, a conformation
tensor based on the entanglement segment vector was adopted as structural variable
that properly represents the deformed structure of the system by the flow. As a test
case, we applied the GENERIC MC to C400H802 entangled linear polyethylene melts in
a wide range of shear rates. Overall, the GENERIC MC is shown to predict the general
trends of the nonequilibrium properties reasonably for a wide range of flow strengths.
Some quantitative discrepancies in the intermediate-to-strong flow regime stem from
the inherent mean-field nature of MC force field which is applied to the individual
entanglement segments independently and uniformly, without accounting for any
flow-induced structural or dynamical correlations.

1O12-4 조경렬
(14:15-14:30)
Large-Scale Alignment of Conjugated Polymer Nanowires via Controlled Evaporation
of Confined Fluids
조경렬, 최솔잎, 장민철† 전남대학교
Long-range alignment of conjugated polymers is essential for achieving efficient charge
transport in polymer films used in electronics devices. Here, we report a scalable strategy
that enables large-scale alignment of polymer semiconductor nanowires (NWs) with
highly enhanced charge carrier mobility, using a modified controlled evaporative
self-assembly (MCESA) technique. Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) based on
highly aligned poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT)-NW films exhibit a remarkable 10-fold
enhancement in charge carrier mobility as compared to the pristine P3HT films. The
motion rate of the meniscus was revealed to profoundly influence the molecular ordering
and charge transport characteristics of the aligned NW films. Significantly, large-area
aligned P3HT-NW films resulted in lower device performance variation (i.e., standard
deviation ≅ 0.0172 (16%) cm2 V-1 s-1) as well as an excellent average device performance
1
-1 -1)
(i.e., average charge mobility ≅ 0.11 cm V s .

1O12-5 이재원
(14:30-14:45)
Antifreezing Gold Colloids as a Deterministic Platform for Unveiling Ice-water Interface
Augmentation
†

이재원, 이상엽, 임동권, 안동준, 이승우 고려대학교
Over the last decades, antifreeze proteins (AFPs) have been extensively studied due
to their special function of regulating ice-water interfaces. However, the mechanism
of their activity is highly debating in the relevant field and thereby there is no generalized
design principles of the synthetic analogous of AFPs. In this work, we address this
challenge by using gold (Au) colloids as a platform. Benefiting from well-defined shapes
of the Au colloids, functional groups are organized in precisely tuned geometries to
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provide exquisite control over the ice-water interfacial augmentation. From this
engineering ability, we show that contact area between ice and antifreezing materials
play a significant role in ice recrystallization inhibition. Taken together, we believe that
design principles outlined in this work will pave a facile design route toward high functioning
artificial antifreeze materials.

1O12-6 안 솔
(14:45-15:00)
A Photoimageable Copolymer System Enabling Perovskite Pattern Formation
안 솔, 김기민, 형석기1, 이승기1, 신내철, 김명웅† 인하대학교; 1KIST
To achieve device integration of organic-inorganic hybrid perovskites (OIHPs), thin
film pattern fabrication is essential. “Top-down” lithography-based approach is desired
for patterning applications; however, it is incompatible with OIHPs due to their poor
stability against various solvents used in lithography process. A solution-based approach
can be utilized; however, resulting perovskites mostly reveal irregular roughness of
film surface, indicating randomly oriented crystal domains with large grain boundaries,
which are eventually undesirable to final properties. To address the challenges, we
demonstrate CH3NH3PbI3 pattern formation by chemical vapor deposition on
photolithographically defined poly(GMA-r-NBOCMA) template system which does not
provide problematic chemical moieties to perovskites during the process. Finally, we
show photoluminescence and photodetector device studies highlighting the applicability
of our pattern formation approach to optoelectronic applications.

1O12-7 서예성
(15:00-15:15)
Phase Behavior of Multi-arm Star-shaped Polystyrene-block-poly(methyl methacrylate)
Copolymers Depending on Degrees of Second Block Initiations
†

서예성, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
We investigated, vis electron microscopy and small-angle X-ray scattering, the difference
of phase diagram of 18-arm star-shaped polystyrene-block-poly(methyl methacrylate)
copolymers ((PS-b-PMMA)18) depending on the degree of initiation of the second PMMA.
Star-shaped block copolymers, using different catalysts CuBr and CuCl, were synthesized
by using α-cyclodextrin (α-CD) as a core of the star-shape. When CuBr was used
for catalyst, PMMA was linked to only 75% of PS arm and, in the case of CuCl for
calatlyst, PMMA was linked to 100% of PS arms perfectly. Because of this difference,
phase diagram depending on shell part volume fraction was different. Those block
copolymers were characterized by gel permeation chromatography and nuclear magnetic
resonance. Morphology of Star-shaped block copolymer was characterized by TEM
and small angle X-ray scattering.

1O12-8 김수빈
(15:15-15:30)
Synthesis of Hierarchically Porous Polymers by Hyper-cross-linking of Block Polymer
Precursors
김수빈, 서명은† KAIST
Microporous polymers are widely used owing to their high surface area and small pore
size (< 2 nm). Hierarchically porous polymers (HPPs) containing micropores within 3D
continuous mesoporous framework (2 – 50 nm) are appealing materials showing enhanced
adsorption performance by promoting diffusion through the mesoporous space. We have
developed a synthetic route to HPP by combining polymerization-induced microphase
separation (PIMS) with hyper-cross-linking that can create micropores in the wall of
percolating mesopores templated by the block polymer self-assembly. This methodology
allows us to finely tune the pore characteristics at the micro- and mesoporous levels.
The hierarchical pore structure has proven to enhance the sorption kinetics both in
the gas and the solution state. Efforts to construct a conjugated HPP framework that
can respond to sorption of target molecules by changing fluorescence will be discussed.

1O12-9 최한형
(15:40-15:55)
Improved Electron Injection and Transport in Polyimide-Based Resistive Memories
via Tip-Enhanced Electric Fields
최한형, 조재영1, 박종혁2,† 한국과학기술연구원/서울대학교; 1서울대학교; 2한국과학기술연구원
An organic resistive random access memory is a device that operates through a mechanism
based on charge trapping and detrapping of charge carriers. The insufficient charge
trap of organic materials and the non-uniform dispersion of the conducting block in
the matrix require excessive energy in the injection and transportation of carriers, thereby
deteriorating the device performance and reliability. Herein, we demonstrate that the
introduction of structure electrodes can solve these issues. A structure electrode increases
the magnitude of applied electric fields to the organic layer in the localized region
and improves the charge injection. As a result, the pyramidal device achieved endurance
for 50 DC cycles and 104 s retention time without the addition of conductive parts,
demonstrating its potential as an electronic application by exhibiting stable and effective
resistance switching behavior.

1O12-10 이영오
(15:55-16:10)
Deformation-Insensitive Flexible Temperature Sensor based on Thermoresponsive
Semi-Crystalline Polymer Microdomains
†

이영오, 박종화, 최아영, 신영은, 고현협 울산과학기술원
The ever-increasing demand for improved quality of daily life drives the rapid evolution
of wearable electronics to monitor personal biosignals. Body temperature is one of
the critical factors for the diagnosis of health condition. For accurate diagnosis of health
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conditions, temperature sensor must be able to detect minute changes that may be
as small as 0.1 ℃ and stably operate under mechanical deformations during body
movements. Here, we demonstrate a deformation-insensitive, flexible, and highly sensitive
temperature sensor based on polymer composite with semi-crystalline polymer
microdomains. Unlike previously reported resistive temperature sensors, our sensor
shows an extremely large change in resistance due to the volume expansion of the
semi-crystalline polymer microdomains, as well as the TCR of graphene. The optimized
temperature sensor exhibits an ultrahigh sensitivity of 6.94% ℃-1, high sensing accuracy
of 0.1 ℃, and stable operation under mechanical deformation.

1O12-11 박예진
(16:10-16:25)
Humidity-Sensing Composite Microfibers Containing Conducting Nanofillers and
Impedance Study on their Opposite Humidity Response
1

2

3

†

1

박예진, 이양우, 소주희 , 김성곤 , 염봉준 , 구형준 서울과학기술대학교; 한국생산기술연구원;
2
3
전북대학교; 한양대학교
Humidity sensing microfibers containing an agarose as a hydrophilic matrix and two
different combinations of conductive nanofillers: (1)reduced graphene oxide(rGO)/silver
nanowires(AgNWs) and (2)carbon nanotubes(CNTs) are reported. Both microfibers show
the enhanced electrical conductivity and mechanical properties, due to synergistic effect
of AgNWs and rGO as 1D and 2D fillers or inherent property of CNT, respectively. The
composite microfibers can be used as humidity sensors owing to their humidity-dependent
conductivity. The microfiber with rGO/AgNWs shows positive dependence of its
conductivity on humidity, upon ionization of water molecules by rGO. On the other hand,
the microfiber with CNT shows negative dependence, due to decreased connection
between CNTs resulting from swelling of the agarose at high humidity. To delve into
the opposite humidity response of two microfibers, we performed impedance analysis
of the fibers at various humidity conditions, which will be discussed.

1O12-12 이인규
(16:25-16:40)
Instantaneous Detection of Explosive and Toxic Nitroaromatic Compounds via DonorAcceptor Complexation
이인규, 권지언1, 유충석, 김민선, 강영권, 김봉기† 건국대학교; 1서울대학교
Designed carbazole-based novel fluorophores exhibit a sensitive response to toxic
and explosive nitroaromatic compounds via complexation, whose detection sensitivity
or selectivity can be demonstrated by comparing their emission-quenching rate constant
or the adoption of similar-structured aromatic compounds as a negative control. The
results of time-resolved fluorescence spectroscopy indicate that the static quenching
mechanism is involved in NAC detection. In addition, it has been demonstrated by UV-Vis.
and NMR spectroscopy studies that the quenching of the devised fluorophores originated
from complexation with NACs. The difference in the detection sensitivity of the fluorophores
for the corresponding NACs can be connected to both the different steric effects and
the degree of energy off-set between the fluorophores and the NACs. A porous
membrane-type detection platform was found to be effective even at 1 ppb within 5 s.

1O12-13 박병학
(16:40-16:55)
Hierarchical Thermochromic Nanoscale Crack-Based Sensor for Strain-Visualization
박병학, 김태일1,† 성균관대학교; 1성균관대학교 화학공학과
As eidetic signal recognition has become important, displaying mechanical signals
visually has imposed huge demands for simple readability and without complex signal
processing. Accordingly, thermo- and electronic-chromic materials are considered to
facilitate the visualization with multiple colors and simple process, yet the response
and recovery time is very long. Here, the simple visualization of low strain ≈2%, with
ultrasensitive crack-based strain sensors, which we developed before, with a hierarchical
thermochromic layer is suggested. The sensor shows a gradient color change from
red to white color in each strain, which is attributed to the hierarchical property, and

the thermal response (recovery) time is dramatically minimized within ＜0.6 s from 45
to 37 ℃, as the hierarchical membrane is inspired by termite mounds for efficient thermal
management. The color changes can be delicately monitored in biomedical application
with high accuracy by software on a mobile phone.

1O12-14 김현탁
(16:55-17:10)
Heteroatom Doped Carbon Nanomaterials by Ultrasonic Spray Chemistry for Electrochemical
Applications
†

김현탁, 권태혁 울산과학기술원
The direct formation of carbon-heteroatom bonds from inert gases is essential for
chemical/biological processes, energy storage systems, and electrocatalyst. However,
its application to carbon nanomaterials for improved electrochemical activity remains
technologically challenging. We describe a simple and very fast method to form
carbon-heteroatom bonds by ultrasonic spray chemical reaction. Electrodes of nitrogenor oxygen-doped carbon nanomaterials are fabricated via the fixation between N2 or
O2 carrier gas molecules and ultrasonically activated carbon precursors. The materials
exhibited much higher energy storage performances after doping. Furthermore, double
nozzle system of ultrasonic spray can synthesize the mutiple heteroatom doped carbon
nanomaterials, so we built-up the library and applied them into various electrochemical
applications.

1O12-15 Reza Mohammad Shamim
(17:10-17:25)
Electrospun Nanofiber Webs Piezocapacitive/Piezoelectric Materials for Tactile/
Pressure Sensor
†

Reza Mohammad Shamim, 김홍두 Kyung Hee University
Electrospun novel polyurethane (PU) nanofiber webs (NFw) having high amount of
nano-sized open cell can be used as a piezo-capacitive sensor for monitoring both
static and dynamic pressures due to excellent electrospinnability and good elastic
properties. In contrast, electrospun PLA is high shear-piezoelectricity, helix orientation
through drawing effect and preferential aligning of C=O functional group through applied
high DC voltage. In our present study, PU and PLA were electrospun through the coaxial
electrospinning to obtain shell-core structured NFw. These hybrid sensors are capable
of simultaneously measuring piezocapacitance as well as piezoelectricity by applying
pressure. The piezoelectric signal is generated by the change of preferential orientation
of C=O dipoles in PLA core part of the NFw under external pressure whereas
piezocapacitance under pressure linearly increases with decreasing the thickness of
the NFw due to the rubbery PU shell part.

1O12-16 윤태용
(17:25-17:40)
Functional Electrochromic Supercapacitors Directly Showing Real-Time Capacity in
Color
윤태용, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Dual-function, flexible electrochromic supercapacitors (ECSs) based-on tungsten
trioxide (WO3) and Li-doped ion gels containing hydroquinone (HQ) were fabricated.
In this study, we investigated the electrochromic and supercapacitive performance at
various HQ concentrations. At the optimal HQ concentration, the ECSs exhibited a large
transmittance contrast, high coloration efficiency, high areal capacitance, and good
charging/discharging cyclic and bending stability. Moreover, the practical application
of the ECSs was demonstrated. The ECSs served as either an energy storage device
or electrical power source. Also, they can exhibit real-time capacity in their color intensity.
These results imply that the ECS developed in this study have tremendous potential
for application in smart electronics and multifunctional windows for buildings and cars
in future.

고분자 가공/복합재료 기반 물성 제어 및 응용기술│Polymer Processing/Composites: Property Controls and Applications
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Organizer: 남재욱(서울대), 왕동환(중앙대)
2L1-1 허도성 (Do Sung Huh)
1984
1986
1989
1996-1997
1989-현재

(10:30-10:55)
서울대학교 화학교육과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
West Virginia 대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
인제대학교 화학과 교수

Pore Selective Functionalization in Porous Honeycomb-patterned Films: Breath Figure
Process Accompanying Interfacial Chemical Reaction
†
허도성 인제대학교
Fabrication process for the pore-selective functionalization of honeycomb-patterned
(HCP) films is demonstrated by a modified breath figure method accompanying an
interfacial chemical reaction. Differently from the breath figure (BF) process fabricating
a porous HCP films under humid conditions, a chemical reaction is accompanied with
the BF process. Wherein, the polymer solution containing reactant A is cast under humid
conditions containing reactant B to facilitate a chemical reaction at condensed polymer
solution interface, which results in pore-selective functionalization by C. By using this
method, many organic or inorganic functional materials such as PANI, SnS, CdS, PS-COOH
were pore selectively functionalized. For example, PS solution containing SnCl2 is cast
under humid conditions containing aqueous H2S for the formation of SnS functionalized

PS HCP films. H2S humidity was generated by pumping ambient air through aqueous
Na2S solution.

2L1-2 최홍균 (Hong Kyoon Choi)
2005
2010
2010-2014
2014-2016
2016-현재

(10:55-11:20)
연세대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
MIT 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
삼성전자 종합기술원 전문연구원
공주대학교 신소재공학부 조교수

Block copolymer self-assembly in 2D confined geometries
최홍균† 공주대학교
There has been extensive work on the directied self-assembly of block copolymer
(BCP) thin films, forming both periodic and aperiodic arrays of microdomains which
have applications in diverse fields including lithography, nanofabrication, filtration, or
photonics. Here, we demonstrate that confinement of a cylindrical-morphology BCP
in templates with various shapes. First, a spiral morphology is promoted by the presence
of a notch-shaped feature within the template which controls the spiral chirality. We
also investigate self-assembly of block copolymers inside square or rectangle templates
with dimensions of a few L0. In square confinement, two degenerate orientations of
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the ladder-shaped structures are formed. We control the orientation of binary states
by either creating openings around the square, or changing the confinement aspect ratio.

2L1-3 위정재 (Jeong Jae Wie)
2004
2008
2013
2012-2014
2014-2015
2015-현재

(11:20-11:45)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석사)
University of Delaware, 화학공학과 (박사)
Air Force Research Laboratory (Post-Doc.)
MIT (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Collective Behaviors of Magnetic Soft Robots by Polymeric Nanocomposites
원수경, 위정재† 인하대학교
Magnetic manipulation of soft robotic systems has advantages of producing fast locomotive
responses at ambient conditions that can also operate in diverse media with high
penetrability. However, parallel regulation of each individual magnetic soft robot remains
a major challenge in multiple robotic systems. In this presentation, parallel magnetic
regulation of multiple twisted microbots, composed of polyurethane-iron oxide
nanocomposites, will be demonstrated by simply varying the speed of planar magnetic
rotation underneath the substrates. The magnetic robots involve on-demand switchable
trimodal rotation (rotating, pivoting, and tumbling) and resultant orbital revolution. The
hierarchical magnetomotility enables self-correcting locomotion in barrier environments
as well as multi-terrain navigation including stairs and uphill climbing. Finally, ant-inspired
collective behaviors will also be discussed for magnetic soft robots in multiple systems.

2L1-4 박금환 (KeumHwan Park)
2006
2008
2012
2012-2013
2013-2015
2015-현재

(11:45-12:10)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
삼성전자 종합기술원 전문연구원
삼성전자 글로벌기술센터 책임연구원
전자부품연구원 선임연구원

Aluminum Based Amorphous Alloy Electrode with Excellent Oxidation Resistance and
Super Elastic Properties
송예슬, 조재상1, 장웅식1, 왕동환1, 박금환† 전자부품연구원; 1중앙대학교
We propose, for the first time, amorphous alloy as a new electrode material for
optoelectronic devices. This novel electrode shows excellent mechanical properties
and oxidation resistance. Especially, aluminum-based alloys show the advantages of
good electrical conductivity, and low temperature sintering property. No grain boundaries,
dislocations, and other defects where corrosion can occur preferentially are expected
to allow the growth of a uniform protective layer. In order to confirm the feasibility
of utilizing amorphous alloy for optoelectronic devices, electrical properties such as
work function and conductivity were analyzed. Amorphous alloys present a powerful
promise as the next generation flexible electrodes for advanced flexible devices.

2L1-5 김주민 (Ju Min Kim)
1995
1997
2001
2001-2003
2003-2005
2005-2007
2008-Present

(13:50-14:15)
B.S., Seoul National University
M.S., Seoul National University
Ph.D., Seoul National University
Senior Researcher, LG Electronics
Research Professor, Korea University
Postdoc Associate, MIT
Professor of Chemical Engineering, Ajou University:
Assistant, Associate, Full Professor

Recent Progress in Viscoelastic Microfluidics
Ju Min Kim† Department of Chemical Engineering, Ajou University/Department of
Energy Systems Research, Ajou University
Particle manipulation is essentially required in a wide range of microfluidic applications
such as particle counting and sorting. Particle focusing is a key techology to develop
highly efficient microfluidic cytometer. Various particle focusing schemes have been
proposed, which can be categorized into active and passive methods. The passive
method, not relying on any external force, has attracted much attention since the throughput
is usually much higher and its implementation is relatively simpler as compared to the
active methods. Recently, our group have developed a novel passive technique to
manipulate micro-/naoparticles utilizing the viscoelastic properties of polymer solutions,
which can achieve highly efficient particle focusing in an extremely simple straight
channel. We demonstrated that microparticles are aligned along the channel centerline
in a square channel by the combined effect of elastic and inertial force in dilute polymer
solutions. In addition, we recently demonstrated the image cytometry of non-spherical
particles in a cross-slot channel utilizing the viscoelasticity-driven particle focusing.
In this presentation, I will also introduce the recent progress in viscoelastic microfluidics,
particularily focusing on the particle focusing in nanoparticle colloidal dispersion.

2L1-6 현 규 (Kyu Hyun)
1998
2000
2005
2005-2006
2006-2007
2007-2008
2008-2010
2010-현재
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(14:15-14:40)
서울대학교 화공과 (학사)
서울대학교 화공과 (석사)
서울대학교 화공과 (박사)
고려대학교 유변공정센터 (Post-Doc.)
막스플랑크연구소 (Post-Doc.)
칼스루헤대학교 (Post-Doc.)
독일전자가속기 연구소 연구원
부산대학교 화공생명공학부 교수

선형 및 비선형 유변물성을 이용한 열성형공정 시뮬레이션
차제명, 고정상, 송형용1, 현 규1,† 부산대학교 기계공학부; 1부산대학교 화공생명공학부
유변물성은 고분자가공 공정을 시뮬레이션을 할 때 중요한 요소이다. 본 연구에서는 ABS 고분자를
이용하여 냉장고 내부케이스(inner case)를 제조하기 위해서 열성형공정(Thermal forming
process)을 이용하였다. 그리고 가공 공정을 T-sim이라는 프로그램을 이용하여 시뮬레이션을
진행하였다. 고분자 가공공정 시뮬레이션을 위해서는 구성방정식이 필요하다. 본 시뮬레이션에서
는 K-BKZ형태의 비선형 구성방정식을 이용하였다. 열성형공정 중에 특히 신장이 일어나는
변형이 많기 때문에 비선형 구성방정식을 선택하였다. 그리고 비선형 구성방정식에 필요한
파라미터를 구하기 위해서 선형 점탄성 실험 및 신장실험을 진행하였다. 이러한 선형 및 비선형
점탄성을 이용하여 열성형공정을 해석한 결과를 본 연구에서 소개하려고 한다.

2L1-7 명진석 (Jin Suk Myung)
2005
2012
2012-2016
2016-2018
2018-현재

(14:40-15:05)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
율리히연구소 (Post-Doc.)
룬드대학교 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

Self-organization of End-functionalized Semiflexible Polymer Suspensions at
Equilibrium and uNder Shear Flow
명진석† 한국화학연구원
Functionalized polymers are able to self-organize into complex structures covering
a broad-range of length scales and thus provide the building blocks for novel complex
materials. We investigate the equilibrium and non-equilibrium dynamical behavior of
end-functionalized semiflexible polymer suspensions by using mesoscale hydrodynamic
simulations. The hybrid approach combines the multiparticle collision dynamics method
for the fluid with molecular dynamics simulations for the semiflexible polymers.
Scaffold-like network structures are observed in equilibrium, which are governed by
polymer flexibility and end-attraction strength. The structural properties are discussed
for various adhesive strengths and polymer stiffnesses. In addition, we investigate the
flow behavior of the network under shear and analyze the non-equilibrium structural
and rheological properties. These studies provide a deeper understanding of the formation
and deformation of network structures in complex materials.

2L1-8 박준동 (Jun Dong Park)
2010
2016
2016-2019
2019-현재

(15:05-15:30)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (Post-Doc.)
금오공과대학교 조교수

Non-homogeneous Flow of a Thixotropic Fluid Around a Sphere
박준동†, 김재광1 금오공과대학교; 1University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
The non-homogeneous flow of a thixotropic fluid around a settling sphere is explored.
The thixotropy of model fluid is described by purely viscous Moore model. The conservation
equations of mass and momentum coupled with the structure-kinetic equation are solved
using Discontinuous Galerkin method. Depending on Weissenberg number (Wi), the
flow solutions are divided into three different regimes, which could be attributed to
an interplay of three competing factors: Brownian structure recovery, shear-induced
structure breakdown, and refilling effect due to convection. At small Wi (<<1), thixotropic
effect is negligible and the flow solution is not too dissimilar to that of Newtonian flow.
As Wi increases, the flow solution deviates from Newtonian behavior and remarkable
structural gradient is observed. In this regime, flow profile around the settling sphere
is determined by the balance of all three factors. For large enough Wi (>>1), where
the Brownian structure recovery is negligible, the balance between shear-induced
structure breakdown and refilling effect by convection plays a decisive role in determining
flow profile. Based on the above findings, various topics have been discussed.

2O1-1 윤여성 (Yeo Seong Yoon)
(15:30-15:50)
도어 임팩트 빔에 적용된 열가소성 탄소섬유 복합소재의 이종재료 접합 특성에 관한 연구
윤여성†, 오미혜, 문동준, 장은진, 정우철1 자동차부품연구원; 1(주)캠스
친환경 경량화 시장은 고연비 부품 수요와 함께 성장하고 있다. 복합소재는 차체 외판 등의
개발에서 강성과 안전성을 요구하는 고중량 부품 개발로 변화되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 연속
섬유 복합소재의 폐단면 도어 임팩트 빔 제조 기술개발을 수행하였다. 대상부품 개발과정에서
이종재료 간의 접합과 특성을 고찰하였다. 탄소섬유 프리프레그가 적층된 복합소재를 사용하였으
며, 시험편 및 임팩트 빔을 제조하여 특성을 분석하였다. CF UD tape를 적층하여 10 kgf/㎠로
핫프레스 제조하였다. 이종소재의 접합은 Tape와 액상 접착제를 사용하여 비교하였으며, 제작된
연속섬유 복합소재는 PP와 PA에 각각 접합하였다. 고분자 소재의 낮은 표면에너지와 접착층
간의 계면안정성을 위해 소재선정과 공정조건에 대한 연구가 진행되었다. 접착특성 비교를
위한 파단실험에서 tape 접착제를 사용한 경우 접착부위에서 파단되었고, 액상 접착제를 사용한
경우 모재에서 파단되었다. PP(107 MPa)과 PA(169 MPa) 인장특성과 측정용 시험편의 접착특성
(PP base-462 MPa, PA base-695 MPa) 비교로 빔 제조 공정 조건을 선정하였다.
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고분자합성: 현대 고분자 합성의 최전선에서│Emerging Topics in Polymer Synthesis

삼다홀B_ 10월 11일(금)

Organizer: 김병수(연세대), 이경진(충남대)
2L2-1 박문정 (Moon Jeong Park)
1996-2000
2000-2006
2006-2009
2009-2018
2019-현재

(10:30-10:55)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사, 박사)
Post-Doc., Materials Science Division, Lawrence
Berkeley National Lab. & UC Berkeley
포항공과대학교 화학과 조교수, 부교수
포항공과대학교 화학과 교수

Confinement-Entitled Morphology and Ion Transport in Ion-Containing Polymers
†
박문정 포항공과대학교
Polymer electrolytes are a rapidly emerging option for energy storage and conversion,
water treatment, sensors, and actuators. The current scientific thrust is to develop
practically viable polymer electrolytes, especially in the solid state. Toward this goal,
extensive efforts have been made to prepare polymers bearing ionic moieties with various
chain architectures via appropriate linking chemistry, yet challenges remain in their
low ionic conductivities and/or poor mechanical strengths. In this talk, I will begin with
ongoing research on ion-containing polymers, peering into the confinement-entitled
features. Recent successes in tuning the nanoscale morphologies of ion-tethered
polymers are stressed as significant consequences of milestones in this research era.
Several emerging themes in designing ion-containing polymers are outlined for, which
include end-group chemistry, single-ion polymers, precise sequencing of ionic moieties,
and crystalline ionic channels.

2L2-2 Sheng Li

(10:55-11:20)
2002
2003
2008
2013
2013-2014
2014-2015
2016-Present

B.S., MIT
M.S., MIT
M.A., Princeton University
Ph.D., Princeton University
Post-Doc., Seoul National University
Research Investigator, Central R&D, DuPont
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Chemical and Biomolecular
Engineering, KAIST

Utilization of Multiple Cloning Site as a Versatile Platform for DNA Triblock Copolymer
Synthesis
Sheng Li†, Jeehae Shin KAIST
In this study, we report the use of a combination of restriction and ligation enzymes
to synthesize DNA containing triblock copolymers. The synthesized triblocks have all
blocks connected by covalent bonds, thus show superior stability against environmental
factors that can denature DNA. Furthermore we introduce multiple cloning site (MCS)
into the DNA triblock copolymer. We show that these restriction sites can be cut by
their corresponding restriction enzymes, generating diblock copolymers with
predetermined restriction ends. These regenerated diblocks can then be reconnected
with other diblocks containing complementary restriction ends, allowing the generation
of a variety of triblock structures with different DNA center block sequences as well
as different synthetic end blocks. This study shows that by utilizing a single platform
based on MCS, a variety of triblocks can be prepared through combination of just a
few DNA diblock precursors.

2L2-3 이은지 (Eunji Lee)
2002
2005
2009
2010-2011
2011-2018
2018-현재

(11:20-11:45)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학과 (석사)
연세대학교 화학과 (박사)
University of Massachusetts Amherst 고분자 공학과
(Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 분석과학기술대학원 조교수, 부교수
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 부교수

Therapeutic Peptide Nanoagent by Supramolecular Polymerization
†
김인혜, 이은지 광주과학기술원
The regulation of natural protein and peptide assemblies is deeply related to the
pathological events involving various diseases. However, natural and synthetic peptides
can provide new inspiration for creating advanced nanobiomaterials. The rational design
and supramolecular polymerization of synthetic peptide amphiphiles give rise to a variety
of self-assembling hierarchical nanoarchitectures through strong intermolecular
interactions under physiological medium. By incorporating and modifying bioactive side
chain, customized nanobioagent are now available. Their secondary structures and
subsequent conformational changes provide structural diversity in the resultant
nanoparticles. In this talk, I will discuss how to control nanostructure of synthetic peptides
and fabricate therapeutic nanoagent by co-assembly of each peptide with specific
functionality such as specific cell-targeting, cell-penetrating, diagnostics, and
antimicrobial activity.

2L2-4 신동식 (Dong-Sik Shin)
1999
2001
2006
2009-2015
2015-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (박사)
UC Davis Biomedical Engineering (Post-Doc.)
숙명여자대학교 화공생명공학부 조교수

Preparation of Active Hydrogles and Their Applications to Biosensors
신동식† 숙명여자대학교
The goal of this work is to develop “smart materials for tissue engineering and biosensors”
in combination with Micro-Electro-Mechanical Systems (MEMS) technology. In the first
part of the work, a method for capture, analysis, and sorting of live cells using a
photodegradable hydrogel (photogel) functionalized with antibodies will be demonstrated.
Photogel substrates were used to isolate human CD4 or CD8 T-cells from a heterogeneous
cell suspension and then to release desired cells or groups of cells by UV-induced
photodegradation. As the second part of the work, biomarkers related with diseases
including proteases were detected by using hydrogel based biosensors. This method
will be providing numerous real time secretion profiles rather than conventional detection
methods including ELISA, PCR and gel electrophoresis.

2L2-5 정경운 (Kyeongwoon Chung)
2005
2007
2007-2010
2016
2016-현재

(13:50-14:15)

서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
삼성SDI 전임연구원
Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor (박사)
재료연구소(KIMS) 선임연구원

Design of Conjugated Polymers for Directed Macroscopic Alignment
정경운† 재료연구소 (KIMS)
To fully realize anisotropic optoelectronic properties of conjugated polymers (CPs),
macroscopic alignment of CPs is essential. CP processing approaches have been widely
investigated to achieve CP alignment. However, insight on molecular design to enable
directed CP alignment has not been fully understood. In this presentation, we present
an investigation on the molecular design factors largely affecting CP alignment
characteristics. New CPs are designed, synthesized, and characterized for the chain
alignment capability based on various molecular design factors; planarity of CP main
chain, effect of the side chain design, intramolecular interaction moiety for induced
chain planarity, and surface energy of CPs.

2L2-6 이상호 (Sang-Ho Lee)
2004-2008
2008-2010
2010-2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(14:15-14:40)
숭실대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 화학과 (석사)
교토대학교 고분자화학과 (박사)
UC Santa Barbara대학교 재료과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

Metal-Free Cationic Ring Opening Polymerization of Glycidol: Structure Control of
Polymer Topologies and Terminal groups
이상호†, 김시은1, 양현지, 박영일, 김진철, 백현종2, 김병수3 한국화학연구원; 1한국화학연구원/
부산대학교; 2부산대학교; 3연세대학교
Metal-free cationic ring opening polymerization (CROP) system was investigated using
tris-(pentafluorophenyl)borane (B(C6F5)3) as a catalyst and glycidol (GD) as a monomer
to give branched polyglycidol (PGD) under mild polymerization condition. This metal-free
CROP system provides scalable synthesis of PGD and rapid polymerization under ambient
condition. Further development of this facile metal-free CROP system was then expanded
to the structure control of polymer topologies and terminal groups using base additives.
The structural changes of resultant PGD were characterized by inverse-gated 13C NMR
and showed significant differences such as degree of branching (DB), linear units (L
1,3 and L 1,4), dendritic unit (D), and terminal groups (T 1 and T 2).

2L2-7 유남호 (Nam Ho You)
2003
2005
2010
2011
2011-Present

(14:40-15:05)
B.A., Hannam Univ.
M.S., Sogang Univ.
Ph.D., Tokyo Institute of Technology
Post-Doc., Cornell Univ. USA
Senior Researcher, KIST

Development of Highly Refractive Polyimides for Optical Applications
유남호† 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
New aromatic polyimides(APIs) containing sulfur atom have been developed for optical
device application. All of the polyimides were prepared from newly developed aromatic
diamines containing sulfur atom and aromatic dianhydrides via the conventional two-step
polycondensation. The polyimides showed good optical properties such as refractive
index in the range of 1.71~1.7692 at 633 nm and low birefringence in the range of
0.0102~0.0066 while maintaining good optical transparency in the visible region.
Moreover, all polyimides exhibited excellent thermal properties such as 10 weight loss
temperature in the range of 391~504oC and glass transition temperature in the range
of 190~266 ℃.
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2L2-8 정승필 (Seung-pil Jung)
2009
2011
2011-현재

(15:05-15:30)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
삼양사 화학연구소

resistance was prominent without loss of transparency.

2O2-1 Gregory Peterson
(15:30-15:50)
Controlled Living Cascade Metathesis Polymerization To Make Fully Degradable
Sugar-Based Polymers from Glucose and Galactose

Synthesis and Characterization of Heat Resistant Polycarbonate-polyester Copolymer
†
정승필, 김지은, 최진식, 신경무, 허성현 삼양사
Phthalimidine related polyester, 3,3-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-phenylphthalimidineterephthaloyl chloride polyester (p-polyester), was synthesized and polycarbonatep-polyester block copolymer (PC-co-polyester) was obtained by interfacial polymerization
of p-polyester oligomer and general polycarbonate oligomer. Successful synthesis of
1
PC-co-polyester was confirmed by employing H nuclear magnetic resonance and gel
permeation chromatography. The properties of PC-co-polyester and the blend with
general polycarbonate or p-polyester were investigated and the enhancement of heat

Gregory Peterson†, Atanu Bhaumik, Cheol Kang, Tae-Lim Choi Seoul National University
Monomers derived from glucose and galactose, which contain an endocyclic alkene
(in the sugar ring) and a terminal alkyne, underwent a cascade polymerization to prepare
new polymers with the ring-opened sugar incorporated into the polymer backbone.
Polymerizations were well-controlled, as demonstrated by a linear increase in molecular
weight with monomer-to-initiator ratio and generally narrow molecular weight dispersity
values. The living nature of the polymerization was supported by the preparation of
a block copolymer from two different sugar-based monomers. The resulting polymers
were also fully degradable. They underwent fast and complete depolymerization to small
molecules under acidic conditions.

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (II): Recent Trends on Emerging Healthcare Materials
Biomedical Polymers Division (II): Recent Trends on Emerging Healthcare Materials

한라홀A_ 10월 11일(금)

Organizer: 한동욱(부산대), 이용규(한국교통대), 양승윤(부산대)
2L3-1 김경숙 (Kyungsook Kim)
2007
2009
2013
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-현재

(10:30-10:55)
부경대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
부경대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
동경여자의과대학교 생명의공학과 (박사)
터프츠 대학교 생명의공학과 (Post-Doc.)
아주대학교 연구교수
유타대학교 연구교수

고 알려져 있었으나, 근래에는 상반된 보고도 있다. 이번 발표에서는 피브로인과 세리신의
구조적 특성을 바탕으로 이들 단백질이 조직공학 또는 약물전달 등의 분야에 활용될 수 있는
가능성을 제시하고자 한다.

2L3-4 이수홍 (Soo-Hong Lee)
1994
1997
2002

(11:45-12:10)
한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학과 (석사)
한양대학교 화학과/한국과학기술연구원 생체재료연구센터
(박사)
Rice University Bioengineering Department (Post-Doc.)
차의과학대학교 의생명과학과 조/부/정교수
동국대학교 의생명공학과 정교수

Allogeneic Cell Sheet Terapy
†
†
Kyungsook Kim , Sophia Bou-Ghannam, Hallie Thorp, David W. Grainger, Teruo Okano
University of Utah
Cell sheet technology has developed as a versatile cell harvesting method to yield
contiguous cell monolayers robustly held together with cell junctions and endogenous
extracellular matrix. Over 15 years of clincal data using autologous-sourced cell sheets
have shown enhanced therapeutic properties through increased cell retention at target
tissues. Recently, several allogeneic cell sheet therapies have also been reported using
mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) sheets. However, optimized MSC sheet fabrication
conditions have not yet been reported. In this study, we demonstrate crucial conditions
for MSC sheet fabrication. Additionally, MSC sheets prepared with the optimized conditions
easily graft spontaneously onto target site with no suture. Furthermore, MSC sheets
recruited blood vessel formation and secreted human cytokine continuously in vivo.
MSC sheet fabrication conditions described here should provide standardized allogeneic
cell sheets functionality for future clinical studies.

Bile Acid-Based Therapeutic Approach for Tissue Regeneration
†
이수홍 동국대학교
Bone tissue engineering from bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) and stem cells has
been developed with various strategies for enhancement of therapeutic effect. However,
the engineered bone tissue is still challenging to clinical application because adipose
tissue is found together in newly formed bone tissue. Our recent study found that one
of bile acid, tauroursodeoxycholic acid (TUDCA), is able to activate osteogenic
differentiation from bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMMSCs) followed by
enhancement of bone tissue regeneration by reducing adipose tissue. Therefore, would
be a potential alternative drug for bone tissue regeneration in pharmacologic and
therapeutic applications. In this presentation, I would like to introduce various approach
of bile acid for tissue regeneration.

2L3-2 홍철암 (Cheol Am Hong)

2L3-5 윤상선 (Sang Sun Yoon)

2009
2013
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2018
2019-현재

(10:55-11:20)
충남대학교 생화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원(KAIST) 생명과학과 (석박사통합)
이화여자대학교 약학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
University of California, Irvine (UCI) (Post-Doc.)
(주)파마리서치프로덕트 연구소 책임연구원
영남대학교 화학생화학부 조교수

Well-defined Nucleic Acids-based Nanostructures for Drug Delivery and Sensing
Applications
홍철암† 영남대학교
With a rapid progress in DNA nanotechnology, DNA-based nanostructures have attracted
considerable attention in biomedical applications due to high bicompatiability, prescisely
controlled sizes and shapes, and facile preparation. This talk will introduce a promising
platform of a well-defined Y-shaped DNA nanostructures to use a gene carrier itself
and to form polymeric nanoparticles with a low-molecular weight cationic carrier for
an efficient siRNA-mediated gene silencing in cancer cells as well as to use molecular
probe for highly sensitive and rapid detection of specific DNA and proteins.

2L3-3 이기훈 (Ki Hoon Lee)
1998
2000
2003
2005-현재
2018-2019

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 천연섬유학과 (학사)
서울대학교 천연섬유학과 (석사)
서울대학교 천연섬유학과 (박사)
서울대학교 바이오시스템 ․ 소재학부 교수
Tufts University 방문교수

실크 단백질의 구조적 특성과 의료용 소재로서의 활용
이기훈† 서울대학교
실크는 누에가 섬유의 형태로 방사한 단백질로서 피브로인과 세리신으로 구성된다. 세리신은
2가닥의 피브로인을 감싸고 있으며, 이를 제거한 후에 의류로서 이용을 한다. 현재 의료용
소재로 활발하게 사용되고 있는 것은 피브로인으로 특히 조직공학 분야에서의 활용이 기대되고
있다. 반면 세리신의 경우에는 한때 과도한 염증반응 등이 보고되어 의료용 소재로서는 부적합하다
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2003-2005
2006-2018
2018-현재

1998
2000
2004
2004-2008
2009-현재

(13:50-14:15)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (석사)
University of Cincinnati Medical School, 미생물학과
(박사)
Harvard Medical School, 미생물학과 (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 의과대학 미생물학과, 조교수, 부교수, 교수

Recent Trends in Human Microbiome Researches
†
윤상선 연세대학교 의과대학 미생물학과
It is evident that all animals have developed on Earth in a pre-existing microbial world
and thus have coevolved with constant interactions with microbes. In particular, alimentary
canals of all animals are colonized by different microbial cells (i.e. gut microbiota).
The critical role of gut microbiota and its associated genome (i.e. gut microbiome) in
organismal homeostasis is becoming increasingly evident because a number of studies
have validated the effects of an altered gut microbiota on obesity, nutritional deficiencies,
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, inflammatory disease, and brain function. Such diverse
implications of the gut microbiome in animal health and diseases provide a novel insight
into the understanding, prevention, and the possible remedies of these important diseases.
We will discuss recent findings on the effects of gut commensal microbes on human
health and disease.

2L3-6 강현욱 (Hyun-Wook Kang)
2002
2004
2009
2009-2013
2013-2015
2015-현재

(14:15-14:40)
경북대학교 기계공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 기계공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 기계공학과 (박사)
Wake Forest Institute for Regenerative Medicine (Post-Doc.)
Wake Forest Institute for Regenerative Medicine
(Instructor)
울산과학기술원 생명과학과 조교수

3D Hybrid Bioprinting for tissue engineering
†
강현욱 울산과학기술원
Recently, 3D hybrid bioprinting process have been introduced, which concurrently
delivers high strength synthetic polymer and bio-inks. The process can produce a
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sophisticatedly designed 3D cellular structure with substantial size and enough physical
properties. Channels for nutrient and oxygen supply can be also incorporated in the
3D structure. To achieve the hybrid printing process, we constructed a bioprinting system.
Bio-ink materials were also designed and optimized for the 3D hybrid printing process
after which it was applied to the study of 3D printing of cell spheroids, hepatic model,
and pre-vascularization. In this presentation, the constructed 3D hybrid bioprinting
technology and our recent accomplishments in study of its applications will be introduced.

2L3-7 황승림 (Seung Rim Hwang)
1999
2002
2013
2013
2013-현재
2015-현재

(14:40-15:05)

서울대학교 약학대학 제약학과 (학사)
서울대학교 대학원 제약학과 (석사)
서울대학교 대학원 제약학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 의공학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
조선대학교 약학대학 약학과 교수
조선대학교 대학원 의과학과 겸직

Heparan Sulfate Analogues as Pharmaceutical Polymers
†
황승림 조선대학교
Heparan sulfate (HS) chains interact with proteins including growth factors/chemokines
or their receptors, and regulate angiogenesis, cancer metastasis, or inflammation. As
heparin has structural similarity to HS, heparin can compete with HS for protein interaction.
We have reported oral heparin derivatives exhibiting inhibitory effects on rheumatoid
arthritis. O-desulfation and bile acid conjugation were applied for development of
nonanticoagulant oral heparins, and therapeutic mechanism of the derivatives were
studied. Recently, we reported that heparan sulfate analogues derived from heparin
can block the internalization of exosomes into cells. The competitive effect with HS
was dependent on the structural characteristics and treatment concentrations of
heparinoids. Glycol-split low-molecular-weight heparin efficiently inhibited cellular
uptake of exosomes and cell migration stimulated by A549-derived exosomes.

2L3-8 서정목 (Jungmok Seo)
2008
2014
2015-2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(15:05-15:30)
연세대학교 전기전자공학과 (학사)
연세대학교 전기전자공학과 (박사)
Harvard Medical School (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 선임연구원
연세대학교 전기전자공학과 조교수

Smart Nano-surfaces for Biomedical Applications
서정목† 연세대학교
본 발표에서는 다양한 질병 및 건강 상태를 고감도로 모니터링 할 수 있는 체외 진단용 바이오센서
및 몸 안에 삽입되어 지속적으로 동작해야 하는 질병 모니터링용 바이오센서, 삽입형 의료기기와
관련된 최신 기술을 소개하고, 기존 의료기기 및 바이오센서의 기술적 한계를 해결하기 위한
새로운 바이오-소재 계면 기술을 제시한다. 특히, 본 연구실이 독자적으로 개발한 자연에 존재하는
연꽃잎, 사막 풍뎅이, 벌레잡이 통풀의 부착 제어 표면을 모사하는 생체모사 표면 기술 및
이의 의공학적 응용을 깊이 있게 다루며, 이를 이용해 기존 삽입형 의료기기의 가장 큰 문제인
면역 거부 반응 및 혈전 형성을 원천적으로 해결할 수 있는 방법을 소개하고, 중개의학응용
및 산업화 가능성의 예시를 보여준다.

2L3-9 유자형 (Ja-Hyoung Ryu)
2000
2002
2006
2007-2011
2012-현재

(15:30-15:55)
연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학과 (석사)
연세대학교 화학과 (박사)
University of Massachusetts 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 화학과 부교수

Mitochondria Localization-induced Polymerization for New Cancer Therapy
유자형† 울산과학기술원
Targeting mitochondria, the vital organelle for cell survival has been recognized as
an efficient strategy in therapeutic techniques. Specifically, the conjugation of drug
to triphenylphosphonium (TPP) enables its accumulation into the mitochondria of cancer
cells ~10 times greater than into normal cells. We developed that the supramolecular
polymerization of dipeptide inside the mitochondria induced the dysfunction of
mitochondria by disrupting the membrane, resulting in the selective apoptosis of cancer
cells. Due to the more negative mitochondria membrane potentials in cancer cells
compared to normal cells, the TPP-conjugated molecules highly accumulated in the
cancer cells and induced the self-assembled structures. In addition, a mitochondriatargeting biomineralization system that favorably can induce silicification and consequent
apoptosis of various cancer cells. These results provide a new insight into the use
of the mitochondrial targeting molecules for a therapeutic approach.

분자전자 부문위원회 (II): 4차 산업혁명과 차세대 분자전자 기술과의 만남
Molecular Electronics Division (II): Convergence of 4th Industrial Revolution and Next-Generation Molecular Electronics
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Organizer: 조성윤(KRICT), 오준학(서울대), 김도환(한양대)
2L4-1 권오석 (Oh Seok Kwon)
2008
2010
2013
2013
2015-현재
2018-현재

(10:30-10:55)
영남대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
MIT & Yale University (Post-Doc.)
한국생명공학연구원 감염병연구센터 선임연구원
UST 생명공학 겸임교수

High-Performance Biosensors with N-Heterocyclic Carbene Ligands
권오석† 한국생명공학연구원
N-Heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) as a novel class of ligands have appeared particularly
relevant for the stabilization and functionalization of various materials surface. Using
its physiochemical stability of the NHCs, we synthesized novel NHCs derivatives
connecting the functional group as amine, acid, and azide at the end of the molecule,
which were able to stably link with bio-receptors as well as improve sensor performance
and reproducibility. Synthesized NHCs including functional group was powerfully bonded
with nanomaterials such as gold nanoparticle and graphene. The NHCs-nanohybrid
were then purified and characterized by XPS, IR, TEM, and spectroscopic techniques.
NHC-conjugated biosensors showed high-performance sensing properties toward
infectious disease.

2L4-2 김연상 (Youn Sang Kim)
1995
1997
2002
2002-2004
2004-2009
2009-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 화학 ․ 나노과학부 조교수
서울대학교 융합과학기술대학원 교수

Ionovoltaic Phenomena and Applications
김연상† 서울대학교
Recently, various energy transducers driven by the relative motion of solids and liquids
have been demonstrated. However, in relation to the energy transducer, a proper
understanding of the dynamic behavior of ions remains unclear. Here, we demonstrate

a method by which to generate continuous electrical energy with the flow of a water
droplet through an electrolyte-insulator-semiconductor (EIS) structure. The output power
and energy conversion efficiency of the transducer are 29.8%. Also, we propose and
verify a hypothesis pertaining to the ion-dynamic operation mechanism of the transducer
as “Ionovoltaic phenomena”, which holds that the electron flow is induced by the adsorption
and desorption of ions. Further, we describe ion specificity and bio-fuctionality, an
important characteristic of electrical signals generated by various water motion, which
is determined by the characteristics of microscopic ion properties.

2L4-3 김형도 (Hyung Do Kim)
2011
2011–2012
2014
2017
2017–2018
2018
2018–Present

(11:20-11:45)
B.S., Yeungnam University
Research Student, Kyoto University
M.S., Kyoto University
Ph.D., Kyoto University
JSPS Research Fellow (PD), Kyoto University
Postdoctoral Fellow, Kyoto University
Assistant Professor, Kyoto University

Difference in Voltage Loss between Polymer Solar Cells and Perovskite Solar Cells
Hyung Do Kim†, Takuya Ide, Hideo Ohkita Kyoto University
Recently, solution-processed polymer solar cells and perovskite solar cells have emerged
as a promising class of photovoltaic devices because of record-breaking progress
in the device performance with maintaining their many advantages, including flexibility
and a low cost fabrication. The power conversion efficiency (PCE) has been steeply
improved during the past several years and currently exceeded 16% for polymer solar
cells and 24% for perovskite solar cells. However, there is still room for further improvements
in PCE when taking into account the Shockley–Queisser (SQ) limit (30–33%) for single
junction photovoltaic devices with a bandgap of absorber (1.0–1.6 eV). To achieve such
an upper limit of PCE, it is of key importance to suppress voltage loss (photon energy
loss, Eloss = Eg − qVOC) in both devices because it is much larger than the loss (0.25–0.30
eV) that is only driven by an inevitable radiative recombination. Thus, one of the issues
emerging is how much Eloss can be reduced for both solar cells in this community.
In this talk, I will address the origin of Eloss in both polymer solar cells and perovskite
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solar cells.1,2 By measuring the temperature dependence of VOC, we found that there
are temperature-independent and -dependent voltage losses in polymer solar cells
while there is only a temperature-dependent voltage loss in perovskite solar cells.
This discrepancy is ascribed to different charge generation and recombination
mechanisms between them. In particular, for polymer solar cells, I will focus on a
comparison of Eloss for the devices based on a fullerene derivative PCBM and a
non-fullerene acceptor ITIC with almost the same LUMO level. The impact of charge
recombination mechanism on Eloss, and thus on photovoltaic performance, will be
addressed on the basis of cyclic voltammetry and temperature dependence of VOC
measurements. Finally, I will try to highlight a primary loss mechanism in Eloss for these
two classes of solar cells and how we can suppress this. (1) H. D. Kim et al., ACS
Appl. Mater. Interfaces, 9, 19988 (2017). (2) H. D. Kim et al., Chem. Lett., 46, 253 (2017).

2L4-4 유영민 (Youngmin You)
2001
2003
2007
2009-2010
2013-2015
2015-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 웅용공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
MIT (Post-Doc.)
경희대학교 정보전자신소재공학과 조교수
이화여자대학교 화학신소재공학부 조교수, 부교수

Chemical Mechanisms of Degradation of Organic Electroluminescence Devices
유영민† 이화여자대학교
The exploitation of the full potential of organic electroluminescence has been retarded
by poor longevity of devices. The instability originates from irreversible, chemical
degradation of emitting layers. However, the chemical mechanism by which degradation
initiates and propagates has yet to be fully established. We proposed that the degradation
involves exciton-mediated formation of a radical ion pair between dopants and hosts.
Mechanistic studies were performed for difference classes of dopants, including
blue-phosphorescent Ir(III) complexes and organic molecules displaying thermally
activated delayed fluorescence, with employing a variety of chemical techniques. The
investigations supported our mechanism, and provided novel designs for improved
stability. The research demonstrated the importance of controlling exciton-induced
electron transfer within organic devices.

2L4-5 임정아 (Jung Ah Lim)
2006
2009
2010
2011-현재
2018-현재

(13:50-14:15)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (석사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (박사)
UMASS 고분자공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 책임연구원
과학기술대학원대학교(UST), KIST School 부교수

A New Architecture for Fibrous Electronic Devices Based on a Double-Stranded
Assembly of Electrode Microfibers for Electronic Textile Applications
임정아† 한국과학기술연구원
An important milestone of smart wearable technologies is the integration of computational
systems into our daily outfits. With the increasing importance of electronic textiles as
an ideal platform for wearable electronic devices, fiber-shaped electronic devices which
can be directly embedded into the fabric are received special attention. In order to
realize a fiber type electronic device, a new device structure suitable for a
three-dimensionally curved fiber shape is required as well as a functional material
compatible with a fiber thread should be developed. In this presentation, our recent
achievements in the fibriform electronic devices such as transistor, sensor, and battery,
based on twist assembly of functional microelectrodes coated by functional active
materials will be introduced. Strategies for uniform fiber coating of microfibrs, structural
development of functional materials in microfibers for realization of E-textile applications
will be discussed.

2L4-6 임종선 (Jong Sun Lim)
1991
1995
2001
2001
2002-2005
2005-현재

(14:15-14:40)
서강대학교 물리학과 (학사)
서강대학교 물리학과 (석사)
서강대학교 물리학과 (박사)
(주)네오뷰코오롱 과장
(주)삼성전자 LCD총괄 LCD연구소 책임연구원
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부 책임연구원

Large Area Thin Film Process Technology Using Organometallic Precursor for Transition
Metal Dichalcogenides
†
임종선 , 임이랑, 한진규, 송우석, 명성, 김창균, 정택모 한국화학연구원
High-performance semiconducting films with precisely engineered thicknesses and
compositions are essential for developing next generation electronic devices, which
are becoming more integrated, complex, and multifunctional. In this talk, I will introduce
the facile methodology for the large-scale production of layer-controlled transition metal
dichalcogenide (TMDC) layers on an inexpensive substrate involving a simple coating
of single source precursor on the wafer-scale. These processes include: (i) the coating
and subsequent thermal decomposition processes for a large-scale synthesis of
two-dimensional transition metal dichalcogenides (TMDCs), (ii) roll-to-roll-based
thermal decomposition, and (iii) the fabrication of TMDC nanostructures using a single
source precursor. I will also introduce single source precursors synthesis for the synthesis
of p-type TMDCs including layered tungsten diselenide (WSe2).

2L4-7 정연식 (Yeon Sik Jung)
1999
2001
2001-2005
2009
2009
2010-현재

(14:40-15:05)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
(주)삼성코닝, KIST 연구원
MIT Materials Science and Engineering (박사)
Lawrence Berkeley National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 신소재공학과 조교수, 부교수

Directing Quantum Dots by Nano/Micro-frameworks for Optoelectronic Applications
†
정연식 KAIST
We have developed nano/micro-scale fabrication technologies based on synergic
combinations of self-assembly, photolithography, and transfer-printing applicable to
a variety of material systems including polymers, oxides, metals, quantum nanostructures
for high-performance sensors, photovoltaics, and displays. In particular, this talk will
introduce our recent achievement: highly precise patterning of full-color colloidal QDs
in omni-resolution scale (single-QD resolution up to entire film) using programmed
self-assembly named as immersion transfer-printing (iTP) technique. A QLED devices
fabricated via iTP-patterned QDs outperforms previously reported transfer-printed
devices by an order of magnitude.

2L4-8 최수석 (Su Seok Choi)
1997
1999
2010
1999-2019
2019-현재

(15:05-15:30)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (석사)
Cambridge University Electrical Engineering (박사)
LG Display R&D Center 수석연구원
포항공과대학교 전자전기공학과 부교수

Molecular Tunable Deformation for New UI/UX Electronics and Photonic Applications
최수석† 포항공과대학교
With increasing demands of high functionalities in electronics and photonic devices
advanced materials with muti-properties are also required. Materials properties control
by deforming molecular or inter-molecular structures in soft matter is beneficially utilized
for high funtional devices. Here, we discuss electro active materials and multi-funtional
soft actuating devices which converts between electrical and mechanical powers.
Molecular deformation and soft actuation behaviors is studied for haptic touch, screen
shape change display and surface speaker applications. We also disuss chiral molecular
defomation and tuning for nano photonic cavities. Wavelength tuning optical filters and
chiral photonic applications such as lasing application is discussed.

Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (II) (English)
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Organizer: Shin-Hyun Kim (KAIST), Jun Hyuk Moon (Sogang Univ.)
2L5-1 김상욱 (Sang Ouk Kim)
1990-2000
2013-2014
2014-2017
2015-현재
2017-현재
2019-현재

(10:55-11:20)
KAIST 화학공학과 (학사, 석사, 박사)
국가과학기술심의회 전문위원
KAIST 지정 석좌교수
다차원 나노조립제어 창의연구단 단장
KIST-KAIST Joint Research Lab. 공동연구단장
KAIST 공과대학 대외협력위원회 위원장

Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal
김상욱† Materials Science & Engineering, KAIST
Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal (GOLC) is a newly emerging graphene based material,
which exhibits nematic type colloidal discotic liquid crystallinity in good solvents, including
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water. Since our first discovery of GOLC, this interesting mesophase has been utilized
over world-wide for many different application fields, such as graphene fiber spinning,
graphene membrane/film preparation, liquid crystal display and so on. Interestingly,
GOLC also allow us highly ordered molecular scale assembly of functional nanoscale
structures. This presentation will introduce our current status of GOLC research particularly
focusing on the nanoscale assembly of functional nanostructures. Besides, relevant
research works associated to the nanoscale assembly and chemical modification of
various nanoscale graphene based materials will be presented particularly aiming at
energy and catalytic applications.
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2L5-2 Anjun Qin
1999
2004
2005-2007
2007-2008
2008-2013
2013-Present

(11:20-11:45)
B.S., Department of Chemical, Shanxi University
Ph.D.,Institute of Chemistry, Chinese Academy of Science
Department of Chemistry, The Hong Kong University of Science &
Technology (Research Associate)
Post-Doc., Department of Polymer Science and Engineering, Zhejiang University
Assistant Professor, Department of Polymer Science and Engineering,
Zhejiang University
Professor, State Key Laboratory of Luminescent Materials and Devices,
School of Materials Science and Engineering, South China University
of Technology

Luminogenic Polymers with Aggregation-induced Emission Characteristics
Anjun Qin† South China University of Technology
Aggregation-induced emission (AIE) is induced to emit intensely in the aggregate and
solid states. Currently, hundreds of low-mass AIE luminogens (AIEgens) have been
designed and prepared. However, the luminogenic polymers with AIE characteristics,
in other words, AIE-active polymers, which inherently possess good film-forming ability
and amplification effect in sensing, have paid little attention. In this talk, I will first
present our recent efforts on preparing AIE-active polymers by our developed
alkyne-based click polymerizations, such as Cu(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne click
polymerization, spontaneous amino-yne click polymerization. The unique properties
and potential applications of resultant polymers, such as photo-cross-linked and
fluorescent patterns, and sensitive detection of explosives, as well as the advantages
of them over low-mass AIEgens and conventional polymers will also be discussed.

2L5-3 조준한 (Junhan Cho)
1987
1989
1990-1991
1995
1995-1996
1996-현재

(11:45-12:10)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
KIST 고분자공정실 위촉연구원
Univ. of Texas at Austin 화학공학과 (박사)
Univ. of Akron 고분자과학과 (Post-Doc.)
단국대학교 고분자공학과 교수

Molecular Interactions and Nanoscale Self-assembly Behaviors of pOlymeric
Surfactants and Their Mixtures
조준한† 단국대학교
Through Edwards’s Gaussian thread approach in connection with a molecular free volume
theory, we consider the nanoscale self-assembly in polymeric surfactants which are
made with covalently jointed dissimilar components. The free energy consists of that
from hard sphere chain system with or without charge and nonbonded dispersion
interactions. Firstly, we consider some new networked mesophases or mesophases
of lower symmetry for selected neutral surfactant systems. Their a priori scattering
profiles and the relative stability are also discussed. Secondly, we study the self-assembly
behaviors of charged surfactant systems. In particular, their pressure responsiveness
is probed. Ion-ion correlations are shown to affect the self-assembly of the given systems
and its pressure responses. The comparison between the present study and
inhomogeneity in lipids or other charged amphiphiles under pressure will be discussed.

2L5-4 Hideyuki Otsuka
1992
1996
1996-1997
1997-2000
2000-2013
2013-Present

(13:50-14:15)
B.S., Kyushu Univ., Japan
Ph.D., Kyushu Univ., Japan
Post-Doc., Univ. Birmingham, UK
Assistant Professor, Tokyo Tech., Japan
Associate Professor, Kyushu Univ., Japan
Professor, Tokyo Tech., Japan

Design of Mechanochromic Polymers Based on Dynamic Covalent Chemistry
Hideyuki Otsuka† Tokyo Institute of Technology
Carbon–carbon bonds are one of the most important covalent bonds in organic and
polymeric materials. Although the bond dissociation energy of carbon–carbon bond
in ethane is relatively high, those of the central carbon–carbon bonds in tetraarylethane
derivatives are much lower and, therefore, such covalent bonds can act as dynamic
covalent bonds in some cases. In this study, we focused on the design of mechanochromic
polymers with tetraarylethane derivatives. Diarylbibenzofuranone (DABBF) was employed
as the tetraarylethane derivative.1,2 The central carbon–carbon bonds in DABBF units
afforded the corresponding arylbenzofuranone radicals with blue color by homolytic
cleavage in response to mechanical stress, and the regeneration of the carbon–carbon
bonds was confirmed.3-15 In addition, the mechano-responsiveness was investigated
by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopic measurements. The relationship
between mechanochromic properties and polymer structures in DABBF-containing
mechanochromic polymers was investigated. Furthermore, recent progress in the
development of mechanochromic polymers with different mechanochromophores will
be introduced. (1) H. Otsuka et al., Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 51, 1138 (2012). (2) H. Otsuka
et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 136, 11839 (2014). (3) H. Otsuka et al., Angew. Chem. Int.
Ed., 54, 6168 (2015). (4) H. Otsuka et al., Chem. Commun., 52, 10482 (2016). (5) H.
Otsuka et al., ACS Macro Lett., 4, 1307 (2016). (6) H. Otsuka et al., ACS Macro Lett.,

5, 1124 (2016). (7) H. Otsuka et al., Macromolecules, 49, 5903 (2016). (8) H. Otsuka
et al., Polym. Chem., 8, 2115 (2017). (9) H. Otsuka et al., Chem. Euro. J., 24, 3170 (2018).
(10) H. Otsuka et al., ACS Macro Lett., 7, 556 (2018). (11) H. Otsuka et al., ACS Macro
Lett., 7, 1087 (2018). (12) H. Otsuka et al., ACS Macro Lett., 7, 1359 (2018). (13) J. S.
Moore, H. Otsuka et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 141, 1898 (2018). (14) H. Otsuka et al.,
Polym. Chem., 10, 2636 (2019). (15) H. Otsuka et al., Chem. Commun., 55, 6831 (2019).

2L5-5 이창수 (Chang Soo Lee)
1994
1996
1999
2003
2004
2004-현재

(14:15-14:40)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 생물공학과 (석사)
호남석유화학 연구소 연구원
서울대학교 응용화학부 (박사)
MIT 전기전자컴퓨터공학과 (Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 응용화학공학과 교수

Investigation of Self-assembly of Anisotropic Particles at Single and Two Phase
이창수† 충남대학교
Self-assembly is a promising route for the fabrication of novel functional materials and
architectures across multiple length scales. In this talk, I present the directed
self-assembly of anisotropic particles into a macroscopic array. Specifically, this study
reveals that solely controlling the shape of the particles may not be sufficient to induce
desired assemblies; instead, the precise control of both the shape and patchiness of
the particles is necessary to achieve the large-scale assembly of particles. Our results
provide important design criteria for directing and programming the assembly of particles
to create suprastructures with desired properties and functionalities.

2L5-6 김지태 (Ji Tae Kim)
2006
2011
2012-2015
2016-현재

(14:40-15:05)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (박사)
막스플랑크 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
홍콩대학교 기계공학과 조교수

Femtoliter Meniscus-guided Crystallization for 3D Printing
Ji Tae Kim† The University of Hong Kong
Here, we have developed a new method that incorporates solution-mediated
crystallization into nanoscale 3D printing. The key idea is to exploit a femtoliter solution
meniscus formed on a nanopipette to guide evaporation-induced crystallization in
mid-air. Evaporative loss of solvent rapidly creates a supersaturated field of solutes
inside the femtoliter meniscus, leading to nucleation and growth of nanocrystals.
Furthermore, omnidirectional guiding of the meniscus with moving the nanopipette realizes
freeform 3D nanostructures with excellent crystallinity. By employing this method, we
have successfully demonstrated nanoscale 3D printing of two promising material systems:
(1) organic-inorganic metal halide perovskites and (2) diphenylalanine. In this talk,
we will present the theoretical and experimental results including examples of 3D printed
crystalline structures and discuss prospects of our work for potential applications in
electronics and optoelectronics.

2L5-7 강문성 (Moon Sung Kang)
2006
2011
2011-2012
2012-2019
2019-현재

(15:05-15:30)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
Univ. of Minnesota 화학공학과 (박사)
서울대학교 물리천문학부 (Post-Doc.)
숭실대학교 화학공학과 조교수 부교수
서강대학교 화공생명공학과 부교수

High-Resolution Patterning and Tandem Processing of Colloidal Quantum Dots
Crosslinked with Photoinduced-Ligand Binding Agents
†
강문성 서강대학교
Exploiting the luminescence characteristics of colloidal quantum dots (QDs), researches
on displays based on EL of QDs have been actively conducted. To achieve this, a
multi-color QD patterning technology must be established. The applicability of QDs
to various solution process allows one to carry out their deposition over a large-scale
at low cost, but it also causes a problme of dissolving the bottom layer if the the secondary
layer is applied by solution process consecutively. Here, we report a simple way to
obtain high-resolution patterns of colloidal QDs using a chemical crosslinker that can
bind to ligands on QD surface upon exposure to UV, which is referred to as the
photoinduced-ligand binding agents (PiLBA). Multi-color patterns can also be stacked
laterally or vertically by repeating the same solution process. The optimal loading of
the PiLBA yielded the cross-linked QDs with EL characteristics comparable to those
of pristine QDs that do not include PiLBA.

미래 자동차용 고분자 소재 아이디어 공모전
An Idea Contest of Polymer Materials for Future Automotive
2O6-1 김석진

(10:40-10:55)
Green Diesel Engine: Hydrogen Oxygen Mixing System Using Two-Dimensional Polymer
Structure as Electrochemical Catalyst
김석진, 백종범† 울산과학기술원

202호_ 10월 11일(금)

The diesel is still important source for automotive energy, but it has the disadvantage
of incomplete combustion resulting in fine dust and air pollution with low fuel efficiency.
Diesel from the petroleum refining process cannot be discarded meaninglessly and
has tried mixed combustion with hydrogen (H2)-oxygen (O2) gases from water splitting
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in order to increase value-added and reduce pollutants. To do that, the role of the
electrochemical catalyst is significant because water splitting requires a lot of electrical
energy to generate H2-O2 gas. The efficiency and stability of the catalyst are improved
by using the two-dimensional (2D) polymer formed by the aromatization reaction, and
it is designed to have excellent electrical conductivity and can generate lots of H2-O2
gas even at lower energy. Here, we introduce how the 2D network polymer contributes
to the diesel engine efficiency while simultaneously reducing the pollutants by using
the catalyst coated electrode.

2O6-2 지동환
(10:55-11:10)
Bioinspired 2D-Microplatelet-Reinforced Structural Hybrid Polymer Composites
지동환, 김재윤† 성균관대학교
Polymer-matrix composites with reinforcements have received attention due to their
light weight and easy processing. However, the existing randomly mixed composites
are unable to surpass mechanical properties of their components. We tackled this problem
by developing structural hybrid polymer composites. We got inspiration for the design
from natural material nacre (seashell), that has exceptional mechanical properties
attributed to a hierarchical layered structure comprising polymeric matrices and ceramic
2D-microplatelets. Thus, we propose an eco-friendly fabrication method for the layered
structure and microplatelet-reinforced hybrid composite with integrated strength,
stiffness, and toughness. We are further producing bulk lamination composites and
studying the effect of the 2D-reinforcement on hardness, wear-resistance, and fracture
toughness compared to 1D-reinforcements. Our design strategy and simple fabrication
method are beneficial to develop engineering composite materials.
2O6-3 윤상현
(11:10-11:25)
Application of Phosphoramidic Acid/Al Ceramic Hybridized Nanocomposite Flame
Retardant on Artificial Leather for Carseat and Its Alkaline Weight Reduction Monitoring
and Flame Retardancy Properties
†
윤상현, 고준석 건국대학교 화학공학부
Al 세라믹계 난연제 표면을 실란계 커플링제로 처리한 후 아미드인산계 난연제와 복합화하여
카시트용 나일론 해도형 극세사 부직포에 적용하였다. 극세사 부직포의 감량 과정에서 인 함량
변화량을 SEM-EDS과 ICP로 모니터링한 결과 감량 시간에 따라 인 함량이 급격히 저하되는
문제를 확인 할 수 있었다. 이러한 문제를 개선하기 위하여 난연제 처리 공정 변화와 새로운
커플링제 적용을 통한 난연성 저하 억제 효과를 확인하고자 하였다. 공정 개선 측면에서는
폴리우레탄 함침공정 이전에 선패딩 공정을 추가하여 난연제를 첨가함으로써 알칼리에 의한
난연제의 침해를 억제할 수 있었으며, 난연제 복합화 측면에서는 유무기 난연제를 공유결합을
통해 커플링시킬 수 있는 에폭시실란계 커플링제를 적용함으로써 난연제의 탈락을 억제할 수
있었다. 또한, 나일론 해도형 극세사 부직포의 알칼리 감량시간에 따른 무게 변화 측정, 양이온
염료 착색법, SEM 관측을 통해 감량 거동을 모니터링한 결과 공정 변화 및 커플링제 적용
여부에 따라 감량 완료 시점이 98°C 도달 이후 0~20분 구간에서 다소 차이가 남을 확인할
수 있었다.
2O6-4 강동규
(11:25-11:40)
Development of Heat Managing Materials using Thermal Conducting Liquid Crystal Polymer

for Futuristic Automobiles
강동규, 고혜윤, 임민우, 정광운† 전북대학교
As the electronic and electric devices in automobiles have become sophisticated, heat
management system is emerging as a major issue of automotive industry. Despite the
high incorporation of thermal conducting fillers, traditional thermal managing composite
materials show insufficient heat dissipating performance due to the intrinsic low thermal
conductivity of polymeric matrix. Therefore, it is essential to develop a polymeric material
exhibiting high thermal conductivity itself. To develop the highly thermal conducting
polymer, we propose to take advantages of polymerizable liquid crystal (LC). Highly
ordered atomic lattice structure of mesogenic core in the LC can facilitate phonon transfer
so that the polymeric LC network can exhibit high thermal conductivity. The highly
thermal conducting LC polymer can be used in packaging materials for electronic control
unit and battery of automobiles.

2O6-5 윤종선

(11:40-11:55)
Inverted Hierarchical Structures for Multi-functional Optical Coatings
†
윤종선, 이효민 포항공과대학교
Transparent substrates are widely used for optical applications from lenses for personal
and sports eye-wares to transparent displays and sensors. While these surfaces require
excellent optical properties, they often suffer from variety of environmental challenges
such as excessive fogging and surface contamination. In this work, we demonstrate
that a surface that simultaneously exhibits anti-fogging, anti-reflecting, and self-cleaning
properties can be prepared by pattern transferring low surface energy microstructures
onto a hetero-structured nanoscale thin film comprising of polymers and silica
nanoparticles. The polymer/silica nanoparticle composite base layer serve as a
hydrophilic reservoir, guiding the water molecules to preferably condense into and
suppress reflection while the low surface energy microstructure enables the organic
contaminant adsorbed on the surface to be easily removed by rinsing with water.

2O6-6 김세민

(11:55-12:10)
Core-shell Fabrication of Reduced Graphene Oxide-AlN/Poly(phenylene sulfide)
Composite for High Thermal Conductivity With Effect of Electrical Insulation
김세민, 조지현, 박종신† 서울대학교
Polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) is super-engineering plastic used for various industrial
applications due to its outstanding thermal properties. Here we report a PPS composite,
which has high thermal conductivity, containing reduced graphene oxide (rGO) and
Aluminum nitride (AlN) as thermally conductive filler. For using low filler concentration,
core-shell fabrication is introduced. Core-shell fabrication is a method that the composite
is prepared by the particle coating method into polymer pellets. Melt mixing fabrication
needs high filler concentration for high thermal property, whereas the introduced method
shows that the consecutive connection of filler particles via the surface of pellets enhances
thermal conductivity. In addition, AlN filler on the surface of pellets blocks electron
conduction and thus it is possible to apply on electronic components. The results of
this study were investigated by FT-IR, SEM, C-therm TCi, TGA, and UTM.
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2L6-1 김성진 (Seong Jin Kim)
1997
1999
2003
2003-2004
2004-2017
2017-현재

(13:50-14:15)
고려대학교
고려대학교
고려대학교
고려대학교
현대자동차
현대자동차

금속공학과 (학사)
금속공학과 (석사)
신소재공학과 (박사)
신소재공학과 (Post-Doc.)
첨단재료연구팀 (팀장)
전기전자재료개발팀 (팀장)

미래 모빌리티를 위한 자동차 전장부품 소재 개발 동향
†
김성진 , 권경춘 현대자동차
자동차는 단순한 운송수단을 넘어 미래 모빌리티라는 새로운 패러다임을 제시하는 방향으로
변모하고 있다. 디바이스 측면에서 보면 산업용 기기에서 사물과 인간 그리고 자동차가 적극적으로
상호 인터렉션 작용을 하는 협력형 융합기기로 진화하고 있다. 따라서 융합기기로서 자율주행자동
차는 미래 모빌리티의 핵심이라고 할 수 있다. 자율주행의 핵심부품으로는 레이더, 라이다,
카메라, 초음파 등이 사용되고 있으며, 이러한 주변환경을 인식하는 센서는 감지성능 및 정밀도를
향상시키기 위해 다양한 재료로 구성된다. 레이더의 경우에는 전파손실을 최소화하면서 투과
송수신 효율을 향상시킬 수 있는 소재 선정이 무엇보다 중요하며, 라이다의 경우에는 근적외선
레이저 광을 얼마나 효과적으로 송수신하고 반사하느냐가 매우 중요한 요소라고 할 수 있다.
따라서 감지성능을 높이기 위해서는 광학소재 제어를 통한 필터 기능과 수광 효율을 향상시키는
기술이 광학계의 핵심적인 역할이라고 판단된다. 또한 미래 자동차는 사람과 더욱더 감성적으로
교감하는 동반자 역할을 수행하는 기능이 증가할 것이고 새로운 고객 경험과 가치를 창출하기
위해 자율주행과 함께 HMI(Human-Machine Interaction) 기술이 점차 확대될 것으로 예상된다.
자동차와 직접적으로 소통하기 위해 주로 조작계, 표시계, 생체정보 등과 연계될 것이고, 이러한
기술들은 모두 기능적인 재료 기반 요소기술이 필수적으로 요구된다. 이와 같이 HMI 기능과
더불어 자율주행 핵심부품의 인지성능을 향상시키고 경제형 소재 최적화 기술을 확보하는 것이
미래 모빌리티의 완성도를 높이고 제품 경쟁력을 확보하는 기반기술이 될 것이다.
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2L6-2 홍승수 (Seung Soo Hong)
2005
2011
2011-2017
2017-현재

(14:15-14:40)
선문대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 재료공학과 (석사)
만도신소재 선임연구원
현대첨단소재 책임연구원

차량 Radome용 전파송수신 성능 향상 소재 개발
†
1
1
홍승수, 방상호, 이동창 , 조병규 현대첨단소재; 현대자동차
자율주행 자동차의 주요 센서로는 Radar, Lidar 초음파 센서 카메라 이다. 이중에서 Radar
센서는 차간거리를 인식해서 차속을 줄여주어 앞차와의 일정거리를 유지시켜주는 핵심 센서로서
모든 외부 환경에서도 오작동 없이 일정 성능을 유지시켜야 한다. Radar 센서의 내부 회로를
보호하고 Radio Wave를 투과 흡수시 소음을 최대한 줄여 성능을 발휘할 수 있게하는 Radome은
Radar 센서의 핵심 부품중의 하나이다. 본 개발은 Radome 부품에서 투과성능을 높이기 위해
부품의 평탄도 향상 및 소재 유전손실을 최소화 하기 위해 동방향 치합형 Twin Extruder를
이용하여 소재 Alloy를 통해 개발 하였다. Alloy 소재는 기존의 소재 대비 평탄도 38%와 유전손실
3.7% 향상을 확보 하였다.

2L6-3 박병철 (Byoung-Chul Park)
2002
2006
2019
2002-현재

충남대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
충남대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
충남대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
한화컴파운드(첨단소재) 연구소

(14:40-15:05)
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수소전기차 고전압 정션박스용 전자파 노이즈 차단 복합소재 개발
한진수, 박병철†, 성하경 한화컴파운드
최근, 전자기기 사용 확대 및 고성능화로 전자파 노이즈 발생 문제가 점차 중요해지고 있다.
특히, 자동차 분야에서의 경량화 요구가 증대됨에 따라 기존에 주로 차폐 소재로 사용하고
있는 고비중의 금속을 대체할 수 있는 전자파 차폐 고분자 복합소재의 연구가 활발히 진행되고
있다. 일반적으로 전자파차폐 복합소재는 절연성인 플라스틱에 도전성을 부여하여 전자파차폐
성능을 구현한다. 이때 플라스틱에 도전성을 부여하기 위해 전도성 필러를 첨가하며, 필러간
연속적인 네트워크를 형성으로 전자 이동이 가능해진다. 이는 Percolation Theory에 의해 설명될
수 있으며, 실제로 전도성 필러 함량이 증가할수록 전기적 성능이 향상됨을 확인할 수 있다.
하지만 고분자 복합소재는 필러 함량이 증가할수록 기계적 물성 및 성형성이 저하되는 문제가
있어 높은 전자파 차폐 성능을 구현하는데 한계가 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 이러한 문제점을
극복하기 위한 Percolation Theory의 실제적인 거동에 대한 실증을 실시하고, 이를 전자파
차폐 복합소재에 적용하여 고효율의 전자파 차폐 소재 개발에 활용하였다. 또한, 카본계 전도성
필러들의 입체 형상에 따른 거동 및 복합소재에 잔존하는 섬유 길이 조절 기술 적용에 따른
전기 전도도 거동을 확인하였다. 이를 토대로 전도성 필러의 삼차원 전도 네트워크 형성을
통한 전자파 차폐 성능 향상에 대한 연구를 실시하였다.

2L6-4 이상화 (Sang Hwa Lee)
2004
2006
2016
2016-현재

(15:05-15:30)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
롯데첨단소재 EP컴파운드팀

전장품용 고내열 열노화 차단 나일론 소재 개발
이상화† 롯데첨단소재
최근 강화되고 있는 강력한 연비 규제 및 환경 규제에 대처하기 위해 엔진의 고성능화 및 차량
경량화가 매우 중요해지고 있다. 이를 달성하기 위하여 다양한 분야에서 기존의 금속을 대체할
수 있는 자동차용 엔지니어링 플라스틱 소재가 각광받고 있으나 자동차 부품 중 배터리 내부는
쉽게 과열될 수 있는 환경으로 엔지니어링 플라스틱 소재가 활용되기 어려운 한계를 가지고
있다. 본 연구에서는 고온 노출상태에서 자발적으로 산소 차단막을 형성하여 250도 이상의
고온 환경에서도 장시간 사용이 가능한 신규 엔지니어링 플라스틱 소재에 대하여 소개하고자
한다. 신규로 개발된 열노화차단 폴리프탈아미드는 고온 환경에서 장기간 사용 시 기존 엔지니어링
플라스틱이 가지고 있는 한계를 뛰어넘어 주로 금속이 주로 사용되고 있던 엔진 주변부 및
배터리 내부 등의 금속부품을 가벼운 플라스틱 소재로 대체할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

생분해성 고분자의 합성 및 산업적 응용│Synthesis and Industrial Applications of Biodegradable Polymers

203호_ 10월 11일 (금)

Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 정영미(KIST)
2L7-1 이강원 (Kangwon Lee)
2001
2004
2008
2011
2011-2012
2013-2015
2015-현재

(10:30-10:55)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
University of Michigan Ann Arbor (박사)
Harvard University (Post-Doc. fellow)
삼성전자 미주 동부 연구소 (Staff) MIT 방문연구원
KIST 선임연구원, UST 부교수 (겸임)
서울대학교 융합과학기술대학원 조교수

Control of Biodegradation of Multiscale Scaffolds and Their Application to Cardiovascular
Tissue Regeneration
이강원† 서울대학교
Development of tissue-engineered, vascularized tissue using biomaterials and stem
cells will benefit patients suffering from cardiovascular diseases such as angina, infarction,
and arteriopathy. This study was conducted to develop a bioengineering system to
induce stem cell differentiation and peripheral blood vessel formation using using
multiscale scaffold consisting fibrin hydrogel containing polycaprolactone nanofiber and
surrounding alginate hydrogel. In the multiscale scaffold, mesenchymal stem cells and
C2C12 were co-cultured on the nanofibrous structure and endothelial cells were
encapsulated in the fibrin hydrogel for triple culture system. After subcutaneous
implantation, newly well-developed cardiovascular tissue observed in the triple cultured
multiscale scaffolds. We established a bioengineering cardiovascular tissue using triple
culture system in the multiscale scaffolds can be applied in the future for bioengineering
of an artificial vascularized tissue development.

2L7-2 김교범 (Kyobum Kim)
2005
2010
2012
2014
2014-2019
2019-현재

(10:55-11:20)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
Univ of Maryland, Dept of Chemical Eng (박사)
Rice University, Dept of Bioeng (Post-Doc.)
Univ of Pittsburgh, Dept of Bioeng (Post-Doc.)
인천대학교 생명공학부 조/부교수
동국 대학교 화공생물공학과 부교수

Polycation-based Delivery Platforms for Tissue Regeneration
†
김교범 동국대학교
Exogenous growth factor (GF) delivery platform of coacervates (Coa), a tertiary complex
of multiple types of polycations, heparin, and cargo GFs, has been utilized into tissue
regeneration. Coa encompasses the advantage of high biocompatibility, facile
preparation, protection of cargo GFs, and sustained GF release. Coacervate-mediated
GF delivery facilitated in vivo tissue repair for skull bone and cartilage when embedded
in interpenetrating network composite hydrogel. Coa could be also utilized for coating
of electrospun fibrous scaffolds as a skin patch and be directly injected into damaged
skin tissues for scarless wound healing. Modulating the chemical structure of polycations
could enhance physiological stability of Coa and inhibit random aggregation, by
PEGylation or by changing the chain length of polycation. Therefore, our polycation-based
GF delivery platform in various engineering applications effectively augments both the
quantity and quality of regenerated tissues.

2L7-3 양영헌 (Yung-Hun Yang)
2002
2004
2008
2010
2010-현재

(11:20-11:45)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
M.I.T 생물학과 Research Associate
건국대학교 생물공학과 교수

Production of New Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) from Engineered Microbes
†
양영헌 건국대학교
Polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) is a biodegradable polymer and produced by diverse
microorganisms and have been emphasized as a potential alternative for petroleum-based
plastics by virtue of their physical properties and environmentally friendly characteristics.
As a result, there have been various studies on PHA production containing different
monomers giving different thermal and physical properties. Among them, we have studied
the production of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) and poly(3-hydroxybutyrateco-3-hydroxyhexanoate), and poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate- co-3hydroxyhexanoate) from different carbon sources and various strains such as Escherichia
coli and Ralstonia eutropha. These kinds of approaches will be helpful to produce
more economical PHAs, improve physical properties of PHAs and avoid the usage of
non-biodegradable polymers in many different fields in near future.

2L7-4 노상철 (Sangchul Rho)
1999
2001
2007
2007-2013
2013-2016
2017-현재

(11:45-12:10)
명지대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
명지대학교 화학공학사 (석사)
명지대학교 환경생명공학 (박사)
포스텍 시스템생명공학부 연구교수
기초과학연구원 책임기술원
(주)에이엔폴리 대표, 포스텍 환경공학부 연구교수

Nano-polysaccharide and Their Applications
노상철† (주)에이엔폴리
최근 플라스틱 폐기물을 포함하여 합성고분자 물질에 대한 유해성 및 환경오염 문제가 국내외로
심각하게 대두되고 있으며, 이를 해결하고자 국내외 연구그룹과 기업들을 중심으로 새로운
소재 연구가 활발하게 진행되고 있다. 이러한 소재 중 나노키틴(nanochitin), 나노셀룰로오스
(nanocellulose) 등과 같은 나노폴리사카라이드 계열의 천연고분자 물질이 주목받고 있는데,
이는 우수한 생체적합성과 생분해성, 뛰어난 광학적 특성과 기계적 물성, 그리고 표면개질을
통한 다양한 특성 부여가 가능한 점에 기인한다. 본 발표에서는 이러한 특성을 중심으로 “One
source multi uses” 소재로써의 나노폴리사카라이드 기반 소재의 다양한 산업에의 적용점에
대해 소개하고자 한다.

2L7-5 김병수 (Byeong-Su Kim)
1994-1999
1999-2001
2002-2007
2007-2009
2009-2018
2018-현재

(13:50-14:15)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 화학과 조교수, 부교수
연세대학교 화학과 부교수

Functional Epoxide Monomers: From Degradable Polyether Micelles to Electrolyte Additives
†
김병수 연세대학교
본 발표에서는 다양한 기능성 에폭시 단량체의 합성과 이를 기반으로 한 분해성 고분자의 두
가지 대표적인 예시를 제시하고자 한다. 첫째로, 고분자 마이셀을 이용한 다양한 약물전달의
응용에서 중요한 다양한 생물학적인 자극에 의한 고분자 구조의 구조 및 물성 변화와 이에
따른 약물 전달시의 방출 속도를 제어하는 것은 아주 중요한 연구분야이다. 이에 본 연구에서는
생분해성 폴리에테르 마이셀의 합성을 위한 기능성 에폭시 단량체의 합성과 이를 기반한 약물
방출 속도 제어에 관한 이야기를 나누려고 한다. 둘째로, 위에서 합성된 기능성 에폭시 단량체를
CO2와 반응하여 만들어진 기능성 고리형 카보네이트의 합성과 이를 이용하여 이차전지 전해질의
첨가제로 사용하여 분해성 에폭시 단량체의 산업적 활용 가능성에 대해서 논의하려고 한다.
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2L7-6 이분열 (Bun Yeoul Lee)
1900
1992
1995
1995-1999
1999-2000
2001-현재

(14:15-14:40)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
LG화학 선임연구원
U.C. Santa Barbara 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
아주대학교 교수

이산화탄소를 활용한 생분해성 폴리카보네이트 합성
이분열†, 아주대학교
CO2를 사용한 대표적인 중합체가 CO2/에폭사이드 공중합체이다. CO2/에폭사이드 공중합을
위한 매우 효율적인 촉매를 개발하여 상업화 연구를 시동시켰다. CO2/프로필렌 옥사이드 공중합
체 (즉, 폴리(1,2-프로필렌 카보네이트, PCC)는 생분해성, 투명성, 접착성 및 무독소각성 같은
매력적인 특성을 나타내지만 Tg가 낮은(~40 ℃)의 amorphous 중합체로 범용 용도 개발에
한계가 있다. 또 다른 지방족 폴리카보네이트인 폴리(1,4-부틸렌 카보네이트)(PBC)는 1,4-부탄
디올과 다이메틸카보네이트의 축합에 의해 합성할 수 있다. 다이메틸카보네이트는 한국에서
CO2를 원료로 사용하여 대량으로 생산되고 있는 무독성 화합물이다. PBC는 Tm이 ~60 ℃인
생분해성 semicrystalline 중합체로 PPC대비 고성능을 구현할 수 있다. PBC 사슬에 일부 테레프
탈레이트 단위체를 삽입하여 Tm 값이 ~110 ℃인 폴리(1,4- 부틸렌 카보네이트-co-테레프탈레
이트)(PBCT)를 합성하였다. PBCT는 생분해성이 있으면서 상업용 LLDPE와 유사한 열적 및
기계적 특성을 나타내어 생분해성 필름과 같은 범용시장 침투가 가능할 것으로 예상한다.

2L7-7 류 훈 (Hoon Ryu)
1993
1995
2001
1995-1999
1999-현재

(14:40-15:05)
공주사범대학 생물교육과 (학사)
서울대학교 대학원 생물학과 (석사)
서울대학교 대학원 임산공학과 (박사)
(주)세풍 공학연구소
(주)삼양사 화학연구소 팀장

나, 발효에 의해 생산된다. 바이오화학 소재를 활용한 생분해성 플라스틱은 대기 중의 이산화탄소
를 줄여서 지구 온난화를 늦출 수 있고, 더불어 폐 플라스틱 이슈를 줄일 수 있는 매우 중요한
고분자이다. 이번 발표에서는 친환경 플라스틱의 시장 전망과 바이오화학 소재, 특히 Isosorbide
를 활용한 생분해성 플라스틱의 개발과 응용 분야에 관해 소개하고자 한다.

2L7-8 오동엽 (Dongyeop Oh)
2009
2011
2016
2015-현재

(15:05-15:30)
한양대학교 응용화학생명공학부 (학사)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 환경공학과 (박사)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원

The Evolution of Bio-based Plastics beyond Petrochemical Plastics
오동엽†, 황성연, 박제영 한국화학연구원
Environmental and health concerns force the search for sustainable plastics that utilise
bio-derived monomers. However, previously reported bio-derived thermosets or
thermoplastics rarely offer thermal/mechanical properties, scalability, or recycling that
match those of petrochemical plastics. Here, we report the production of high performance
bio-based plastics. 1. tough biodegradable plastics. 2. high Tg super engineering
bio-based plastics.

2O7-1 김지희 (Jeehee Kim)
A New Era of 3D Bioprinting with Polymers

(15:30-15:50)

†

바이오화학 소재를 이용한 친환경 플라스틱 개발 및 응용
†
류 훈 , 임준섭, 유승현 삼양사 화학연구소
지구 온난화와 폐 플라스틱 문제는 중요한 환경 이슈로 인식되고 있다. 이런 이슈에 대응할
수 있는 중요한 소재가 친환경 플라스틱이다. 친환경 플라스틱은 비분해 바이오플라스틱과
생분해성 플라스틱으로 구분할 수 있다. 비분해 바이오플라스틱은 바이오매스 유래의 바이오화학
소재를 사용하여 석유자원을 대체하여 지구의 탄소 중립에 중요한 역할을 담당한다. 생분해성
플라스틱은 석유계 단량체를 사용하는 것도 있지만, 주로 바이오매스 유래의 단량체를 사용하거

김지희 ROKIT HEALTHCARE
3D bio printing has been an inevitable driving force in the 4th industrial revolution.
ROKIT Healthcare is constantly developing disruptive applications in the 3D bio printing
industry by using polymers such as PCL, PLA, etc. Human skin equivalent is one of
example that is a three-dimensional live cell structure printed by layering cells and
bio-materials. To develop human reconstructed skin model, bio-comparable polymers
(i.e. gelatin, collagen) mixed with bio-inks are using with 3D bioprinter INVIVO. This
technology allows researchers to create an epidermal and dermal components matched
with the native tissue. As opposed to conventional tissue-engineering approaches,
bioprinting facilitates the simultaneous and highly specific deposition of multiple cells
and biomaterials according to a computer design. This human skin model in vitro offers
a cost-effective, on-demand way to test chemicals, drugs and cosmetics on human tissues.

폴더블 디스플레이용 기능성 고분자 소재│Functional Polymeric Materials for Foldable Displays

402호_ 10월 11일(금)

Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 임호선(숙명여대)
2L8-1 정광운 (Kwang-Un Jeong)
1998
2000
2005
2007
2007-현재

(10:30-10:55)
전남대학교 정밀화학공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
Univ. of Akron 고분자과학과 (박사)
MIT 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
전북대학교 고분자나노공학과 교수

used in the electronic device industry due to their high glass transition temperature,
dimensional stability and heat resistance, as well as their excellent mechanical, adhesion
and dielectric properties. Several concepts of colorless PI films have recently been

Fabrication of Coatable Polarizers and Coatable Compensators with Programmed
Reactive Mesogens For Anti-Reflection Thin Films of Flexible Displays
†
정광운 전북대학교
By controlling the hierarchical superstructures, we can develop advanced materials
with the desired properties. Since optical films for flexible devices should be fabricated
by a coating process rather than a stretching process, we fabricated the single-layered
coatable negative dispersion (ND) retarder by coating, self-assembling and polymerizing
the newly synthesized hydrogen-donating HBP host reactive mesogen (RM) and the
hydrogen-accepting X2RM guest RM mixture. Intermolecular hydrogen-bondings and
shape amplifications between HBP and X2RM with the help of the photoisomerization
of X2RM lead to the hierarchical superstructure exhibiting the ideal ND retardation.
The antireflective film for OLED panel was successfully fabricated by introducing a
linear polarizer and the developed coatable ND retarder. This research demonstrated
that chemical function transfer and shape amplification of programmed molecules allowed
us to fabricate optical films with the desired properties.

2L8-2 이승우 (Seung Woo Lee)
1997
1999
2003
2003-2004
2004-2006
2006-현재

(10:55-11:20)
영남대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
POSTECH 화학과 (석사)
POSTECH 화학과 (박사)
POSTECH 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
Northwestern University (Post-Doc.)
영남대학교 화학공학부 조교수, 부교수, 교수

Polyimide for Flexible Organic Electronic Device Substrates
이승우† 영남대학교
For flexible organic electronic device substrates, polymer materials should provide high
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gas barriers, flexibility, toughness and processability and desirable thermal and chemical
properties. Of the many available polymeric materials, polyimides (PIs) have been widely

proposed that reduce charge-transfer complexation by introducing fluorine groups,
asymmetrical and bulky pendent units, or alicyclic units in the polymer structure to
overcome the drawbacks of PI films.

2L8-3 진정호 (Jung-Ho Jin)
2005
2007
2011
2012
2013
2015-현재

(11:20-11:45)
연세대학교 금속시스템공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
KAIST응용과학연구소 (Post-Doc.)
Univ. of Washington, Seattle, USA (Post-Doc.)
울산대학교 첨단소재공학부 부교수

Flexible Displays and Biocompatible Functional Devices from Natural Polymer Nanofibers
†
진정호 울산대학교
Displays and electronics that are ‘flexible (foldable, rollable)’ and even ‘biocompatible
(wearable, implantable)’ are currently under intense study in both academic and industrial
setting. In contrast to the existing displays that mostly use flat and rigid components
(glass, wafer etc.), the flexible displays and functional devices require materials (polymers
and composites) fully capable of meeting the emerging device form factors with high
dimensional flexibility and biocompatibility. In this regard, natural polymer nanofibers–
such as cellulose, chitin, and silk – are considered potentially viable materials for such
emerging displays and electronics due to their promising macroscopic mechanical and
physicochemical properties. In this presentation, I will introduce our own research works
to create structural/functional materials from the natural polymers that can be used
as components (e.g. substrate) for typical flexible displays and biocompatible functional
devices.

2019년 추계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
2L8-4 안종현 (Jong-Hyun Ahn)
1995
2001
2004-2008
2008-2012
2013-현재

(11:45-12:10)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 (박사)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 신소재공학부 조교수, 부교수
연세대학교 전기전자공학부 교수

Wearable and Folderable OLED Display Enabled by MoS 2 Backplane TFT
안종현† 연세대학교 전기전자공학부
2D materials including molybdenum disulfide (MoS2) has been extensively investigated
in semiconductor electronics but has not been applied in a backplane circuitry of organic
light-emitting diode (OLED) display. Its applicability as an active drive element is hampered
by the large contact resistance at the metal/MoS2 interface, which hinders the transport
of carriers at the dielectric surface, which in turn considerably deteriorates the mobility.
Herein, modified switching device architecture is proposed for efficiently exploiting the
high-k dielectric Al2O3 layer, which, when integrated in an active matrix can drive the
ultrathin OLED display even in dynamic folding states. The proposed architecture exhibits
dramatical increase in mobility compared to a normal back-gated thin-film transistor,
and its potential as a wearable and foldable display is demonstrated.

2L8-5 정용철 (Yong-Cheol Jeong)
2002
2005
2009
2009-2012
2012-2014
2014-현재

(13:50-14:15)

서강대학교 화공과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 생명화공과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 생명화공과 (박사)
삼성전자 LCD연구소
삼성디스플레이 디스플레이연구소
한국생산기술연구원 수석연구원

Flexible but Durable Cover Window for Foldable Display
정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
We present rigid/soft/rigid (RSR) type cover window for the foldable display. We
investigated the synthesis of flexible nanosol through sol-gel reaction and fabricated
RSR cover window sample with a home-made slot die coater. Furthermore, coating
thickness uniformity, surface hardness, folding reliability were explored.

2L8-6 송상민 (Sangmin Song)
1992
1994
1999
1999-현재

(14:15-14:40)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (석사) 고분자전공
POSTECH 화학공학과 (박사) 고분자전공
코오롱인더스트리(주) CPI연구그룹장

®

Development of Transparent Polyimide, CPI Film and Its Commercial Production for
Flexible Electronics
송상민† 코오롱인더스트리(주)
We can say flexible displays started from the plastic based displays like Galaxy Round
and G flex commercialized in 2013, which were unbreakable, durable and bendable
but the final devices were still rigid. And then they were evolved into a foldable display,

the real flexible displays in some way. And commercialization of foldable mobile are
getting started finally using plastic OLED and foldable cover window comes from
transparent polyimide film. I’ll cover the development of colorless polyimide and its
advantages over the conventional materials. Then I’ll show you what Kolon Industries
has been doing for flexible displays with Colorless Polyimides and the status of mass
production of CPI® film. Also I’ll talk about some issues of the application of CPI® film
to foldable mobiles.

2L8-7 박지원 (Ji-won Park)
2008
2012-2016
2016
2016-2019
2019-현재
2019-현재

(14:40-15:05)
서울대학교 환경재료과학 (학사)
서울대학교 농업생명과학연구원 선임연구원
서울대학교 환경재료과학 (박사)
서울대학교 환경재료과학 연구조교수
에이앤지 개발/수석
테크피아 개발/이사

폴더블 디스플레이 제조를 위한 고탄성 점접착소재 연구 동향
박지원† 에이앤지
플렉서블 디스플레이는 기존의 디스플레이와는 다른 플랫폼을 기반으로 새로운 시장이 가능한
차세대 디스플레이의 핵심 원동력으로 평가되고 있다. 플렉서블 디스플레이 기술의 시장 확장을
위해서는 내구성 및 신뢰성을 확보하는 것이 가장 우선되어야 한다. 점접착소재는 제품의 제조공정
과 체결에 사용되는 핵심 소재로써 완제품의 내구성과 신뢰성에 직접적인 영향을 미치는 요인이다.
플렉서블 디스플레이를 구성하는 핵심 부품들간의 소재 및 형상 차이에서 발생하는 문제점들을
커버해야하며, 플렉서블 구조내에서 그 고유의 기능을 잃어버려도 안된다. 이러한 제품 환경적
요소에 대해 대응하기 위해 고탄성/고회복 점접착소재에 대한 연구가 시작되고 있다. 본 발표에서
는 다양한 관점에서 진행되고 있는 플렉서블 디스플레이용 점접착소재 연구들의 기본적인 접근
방향과 연구 결과 그리고 향후 발전방향에 대해 살펴보고자 한다.

2L8-8 김선주 (Felix Sunjoo Kim)
2003
2012
2012-2013
2013-현재

(15:05-15:30)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
Univ. of Washington 화학공학과 (박사)
Univ. of Washington 화학공학과 연구원
중앙대학교 화공신소재공학부 조교수/부교수

Chemical Treatment of Electronically Active Polymers for Low-Voltage Driving Components
in Displays
김선주† 중앙대학교
Foldable and deformable displays are recently being introduced into the market of portable
electronics. The technology is, however, still in an early stage to dominate the market,
and has to rely more largely on polymers and organic materials for light-emitting devices,
substrates, transparent electrodes, and driving transistors, in order to fulfill the
requirements in cost and functionalities. In this talk, we present simple methods of
chemical treatment on a series of commercially available polymers for enhancement
of performance and reliability of polymer transistors and electrodes, which are potentially
useful for components of the deformable displays. Depending on the chemical agents
and treating methods, the electrical conductance, current on/off ratios, cycling stability,
and current-level reliability can be widely tuned.

신진연구자 특별 심포지움 (II)│Young Polymer Scientists (II)

401호_ 10월 11일(금)

Organizer: 김소연(UNIST), 이효민(POSTECH)
2L9-1 김규한 (KyuHan Kim)
2007
2013
2013-2018
2018-현재

(10:30-10:55)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
UC Santa Barbara 화학공학과 (박사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울과학기술대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수

Formation of Freestanding Colloidal Particle Multilayers at an Air/Water Interface via
Depletion Attraction
†
김규한 서울과학기술대학교
Herein, we report a new collapse mechanism of colloidal particle monolayers at an
air/water interface, which is indicated by the formation of large-area freestanding particle
multilayers. Previously, researchers reported several distinctive collapse mechanisms
of the particle monolayers by adjusting the surface wettability of particles or by utilizing
specialized particles, but the controllable formation of large-area free-standing particle
multilayers has not been reported yet. To achieve this successfully, we here selected
a highly hydrophilic particle to facilitate the escape of particles from the interface while
we applied an attractive interaction between the interface and the particle by dissolving
hydrophilic polymers (PEG) in water to effectively prevent particle being lost in water.
Furthermore, we also show that the area and thickness of multilayers can be easily
controlled by changing a compressional distance or by changing the concentration
of PEG in the water.

2L9-2 이원호 (Wonho Lee)
2010
2012
2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(10:55-11:20)
부산대학교 나노정보소재공학과 (학사)
부산대학교 나노융합기술학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (박사)
펜실베니아 주립대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
금오공과대학교 화학소재융합공학부 조교수

Polymers and Composite Materials for Organic Solar Cells and Li-ion Batteries
이원호†, Enrique D. Gomez1, 김범준2 금오공과대학교; 1The Pennsylvania State
University; 2한국과학기술원
We developed n-type conjugated polymers and composite electrolytes for applications
in all polymer solar cells (all-PSCs) and all solid state Li metal batteries, respectively.
Using the naphthalenediimide (NDI)-based copolymers, we report the effects of side
chain length and molecular weights of NDI-based n-type polymers on photovoltaic
properties. We found out that molecular ordering is important factor to improve power
conversion efficiencies (PCEs) of all-PSCs. We also demonstrated that all-PSCs showed
excellent mechanical property compared to that of fullerene-PSCs. For solid electrolytes,
we investigated ceramic-salt electrolytes that are cold sintered at low temperature
-4
-1
below 200 ℃ showing ionic conductivity of 10 S cm . We showed that cold sintering
process provides a new approach for bridging the gap in processing temperatures
of different materials, thereby enabling high-performance composite for electrochemical
systems.
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2L9-3 이두진 (Doojin Lee)

(11:20-11:45)

2007
2009
2013
2013-2014
2014-2017

단국대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
지능형텍스타일시스템연구소 연구원
Okinawa Institute of Science and Technology (OIST)
(Post-Doc.)
한국세라믹기술원 선임연구원
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 조교수

2017-2019
2019-현재

Measuring the Interfacial Tension of Immiscible Fluids Through Microfluidics
이두진† 전남대학교
Interfacial tension is an essential physico-chemical property between two immiscible
fluids to determine their stability and flow dynamics. Measuring the interfacial tension
is, therefore, a delicate task because the apparatus or probes employed should not
disturb the liquid-liquid interface. Accurate measurement of dynamic interfacial tension
is also necessary to study the transient behaviors of liquid interfaces such as the adsorption
of surface active components, surfactants, salts, and nanoparticles. Since the interfacial
tension force becomes more dominant at microscale when compared to gravitational
and inertial forces, microfluidic platforms give particular advantages for measuring the
interfacial tension precisely. In this presentation, I demonstrate a temperature controllable
microfluidic tensiometer to measure transient interfacial tension between two immiscible
liquids by coupling thermo-control features with the droplet microfluidic platform.

2L9-4 오준균 (Jun Kyun Oh)
2007
2009
2016
2016-2019
2019-현재

(11:45-12:10)
한양대학교 분자시스템공학전공, 응용화학공학부 (학사)
KAIST 나노과학기술학제전공, 신소재공학과 (석사)
Texas A&M University 재료공학과 (박사)
Texas A&M University 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
단국대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Surface Modification of Material Surfaces to Improve Antifouling and Bacteria-repellent
Properties
†
오준균 단국대학교
The aim of this research is to investigate the potential of organic/inorganic-based surface
modification methods to prevent bacterial attachment to material surfaces. This study
presents the sol-gel method, reactive-ion etching method, and dip-coating method
to fabricate bacteria repelling hygienic materials. The bacterial populations on
hydrophobic nanoporous aerogel, superhydrophobic "rice leaf-like surfaces” (RLLS),
superhydrophobically-modified "fluorinated silica nanoparticles" (FSN)-coated latex,
FSN-nitrile, and FSN-polyethylene gloves was reduced >99.9% in comparison to bare
materials, which already reduce the bacterial attachment to some extent. Overall, the
promising bacterial anti-adhesion properties of organic/inorganic-based surface
modification, as well as a scalable and facile nature of the application methods can
offer a simple solution for enhancing microbiological safety and designing novel
multifunctional hygienic materials for healthcare environment.

2L9-5 강승균 (Seung-Kyun Kang)
2006
2012
2012-2017
2017-2019
2019-현재

(13:50-14:15)

서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
UIUC, 재료공학부 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST, 바이오및뇌공학과 조교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 조교수

Biodegradable Electroceuticals for Regenerative Medicine
Seung-Kyun Kang† Department of Materials Science and Engineering, Seoul
National University
Implantable electronic device plays an important role in the biomedical sensing and

treatment by providing accurate and localized care. However conventional hardware
requires the secondary removal surgery to avoid the inflammation or migration of implants,
and it causes serious surgical risk and infection. Here we introduces the bioresorbable
electronic platform which dissolves inside biological fluids without residue, thus do
not require removal surgery. Bioresorbable wireless stimulator enhancing the functional
recovery of pheripheral nerve injury demonstrates the capability of this type electronics
in regenerative medicine.

2O9-1 윤홍석 (Hongseok Yun)
(14:15-14:35)
Understanding the Self-Assembly Behavior of Polymer-Coated Nanocrystals
윤홍석, 이영준, 김범준† 한국과학기술원
Self-assembly of colloidal nanocrystals enables sophisticated design of novel materials
that cannot be achieved by conventional techniques. In this work, I will present the
manipulation of the packing symmetry of polystyrene-coated Au nanoparticles (Au@PS
NPs). I will discuss the factors that can affect and determine the final packing symmetry
of polymer-coated nanocrystals, whose self-assembly behavior is different from that
of conventional alkyl-chain coated nanocrystals. Finally, I will show the theoretical
prediction of packing symmetry and interparticle distance by the combination of "effective
softness" of NPs and optimal packing model. This work demonstrates effective routes
to control the self-assembly behavior of NPs, which is very important for the fabrication
of NP-based optoelectronic devices.

2O9-2 티와리 아준 프리차스 (Arjun Prasad Tiwari)
(14:35-14:55)
An Implantable Fibrous Platform Modified with Multiple Stimuli-responsive Conjugated
Polymer for Synergistic Cancer Therapy
†

티와리 아준 프리차스, 김학용 전북대학교
Herein, we have developed a customizable fibrous site-specific drug-delivery platform
functionalized with multiple stimuli-responsive polypyrrole (PPy) for the combination
treatment via photothermal ablation and chemotherapy. Primarily, the drug-loaded
polymeric electrospun mat was fabricated, followed by functionalization with
stimuli-responsive materials. The final products exhibited excellent photostability and
heating property in response to near-infrared (NIR) exposure. PPy-coated mats exhibited
enhanced drug release in a pH 5.5 environment compared to pH 7.4. The release was
further accelerated in response to NIR under both conditions; however, the superior
release was observed at pH 5.5 compared to pH 7.4, indicating a dual stimuli-responsive
drug-delivery platform. PPy-coated drug-loaded mats presented significantly enhanced
in vitro and in vivo anticancer efficacy under NIR irradiation compared to mats not
exposed to NIR or non-functionalized mats.

2O9-3 DIPANKAR BARPUZARY
(14:55-15:15)
Ice Surface Chemistry Enabling High-conductivity 2D Polymers for Optoelectronic
Devices
DIPANKAR BARPUZARY, 박문정† Pohang University of Science and Technology
(POSTECH)
Air–water interfacial polymerization results in sheetlike 2D polymer revealing exotic
features of well-ordered crystallinity, high conductivity and processability. The key
to develop free-standing, large-area PEDOT PSS films is presented by rapid
polymerization at quasi-liquid layer by self-arranged in-plane propagation of
PEDOT-linked PSS chains stabilized by H-bonding. A well-defined stacking order
benefits from high conductivity for 2D PEDOT PSS without further treatment. These films
are even transferrable to desired substrates by melting of ice that makes 2D polymer
electrodes for photoelectrochemical and solar cells. The role of 2D conducting network
is disclosed by excellent photocurrent generation and hydrogen evolution by coupling
to quantum dots, and by power conversion efficiency of 5.34% polymer solar cell. Ice
chemistry thus showcase fabrication of 2D polymers as viable alternate to inorganic
2D counterparts like graphene or MoS2.

대학원생 구두발표 (II)│Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (Korean)

303호_ 10월 11일(금)

Organizer: 정대성(DGIST), 임은희(경기대)
2O10-1 박재홍
(10:30-10:45)
Strategic Design and Synthesis of Conjugated Polymer for Facile Charge Carrier
Generation and High Doping Efficiency

2O10-2 박정은
(10:45-11:00)
Enhanced Magnetic Actuation of Micropillar Arrays by Concentrated Magnetomomentum

박재홍, 윤상은1, 황동렬2, 이대운1, 계효진, 한지민, 황수지, 김종현1, 김봉기† 건국대학교; 1아주
대학교; 2Linz Institute for Organic Solar Cells (LIOS)/Institute of Physical
Chemistry, Johannes Kepler University Linz
Molecular doping is an effective strategy for enhancing the electrical conductivity of
organic conductors. When conjugated polymers (CPs) with electron-donating
isoindoloindole derivatives are subjected to molecular doping with F4-TCNQ, It was
determined the electron withdrawing ability of the repeating unit sensitively influenced
the sequential doping efficiency. The degree of charge transfer between F4-TCNQ
and the isoindoloindole units in CPs crucially affected the doping efficiency, and even
the doping mechanism. The doped CPs were characterized using AC Hall effect devices,
and the doping mechanism was explained by FT-IR, Raman, and ESR spectroscopies.
PIDF-BT among CPs exhibits an outstanding electrical conductivity, mostly due to both
strong intercalation of F4-TCNQ and relatively fast carrier mobility in the doped state.
It is suggested that the isoindoloindole unit used herein has a better potential than
the thiophene unit for organic conductors in molecular doping system.

박정은, 전지수, 위정재† 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
Synchronized and reversible three-dimensional reconfiguration was accomplished by
magnetic actuation originating from chain-like alignments of magnetic components,
iron particles, within micropillars. Twisting and bending actuation was led to horizontal
alignments (HA) and vertical alignments (VA) about the micropillars, by applying orthogonal
magnetic stimuli. Preceding reports about magnetic actuation have limitations of
distributed mechanical momentum induced by symmetric cylindrical geometry of pillars.
To concentrate the momentum on desired site, asymmetric geometry was devised on
micropillars. Tetragonal and trigonal geometry was investigated by twisting angle and
bending angle of micropillars, as a function of magnetic flux density. Understanding
about relationships between geometry factor and magneto-mechanical deformation,
reconfigurable micron-sized architecture could be applied to microfluidic devices
effectively.
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2O10-3 서광원
(11:00-11:15)
Polymer Electrolyte Membrane with High Performance for Fuel Cell and Hydrogen
Purification Applications
†

서광원, 한학수 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
In this work, polybenzimidazole (PBI) based organic-inorganic composites as the proton
exchange membranes (PEM) are fabricated and their properties are measured for
applications in both high temperature proton exchange membrane fuel cells (PEMFC)
and hydrogen purification device known as electrochemical hydrogen pumps (EHP).
Basically, in order to secure improved performances such as proton conductivity and
mechanical properties, it is very important to increase phosphoric acid (PA) doping
level of the membrane with appropriate mechanical strength via some strategies. Among
them, introduction of inorganic materials into the PBI matrix is effective method to enhance
the properties when the filler is well dispersed in the polymer. In addition, for increasing
the performance of PA doped membranes, a “one step” method is used. The enhanced
properties of composites imply that the composite membranes can become possible
alternatives for HT-PEMFC and EHP applications.

2O10-4 한진영
(11:15-11:30)
Interfacial Engineering of the Electron Transporting Layer by Self-Assembled
Monolayers for High Performance Perovskite Solar Cells
한진영, 손해정1, 김동하† 이화여자대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
ZnO has attracted increasing attention as an electron trapnsporting layer (ETLs) of
perovskite solar cells due to many advantages such as suitable energy structure, high
electron mobility and solution-processability at low temperature. However, the basic
nature of the ZnO can induce the proton transfer reaction at ZnO/perovskite interface,
leading to poor stability. In this work, we found that utilization of self-assembled
monolayers (SAMs), especially 4-methoxybenzoic acid, 3,4-dimethoxybenzoic acid and
3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoic acid on ZnO prevents the direct contact between the perovskite
and ETLs, avoiding the proton transfer reaction between perovskite and ZnO. Also,
strong dipole effect induced by a methoxy functional group of SAM enhances the LUMO
level of ZnO, resulting in a reduction of electron transfer barrier at the ZnO/perovskite
interface. As a result, the power conversion efficiency of the devices dramatically
enhanced from 0.861 to 13.75% after optimizing the SAM layer.

2O10-5 김용민
(11:30-11:45)
Functional Polymeric Gels for Next-Generation Electrochemical Devices
김용민, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Herein, we proposed a facile methodology for preparing highly conductive and
mechanically robustness gel electrolytes based on poly(styrene-ran-methyl methacrylate)
(PS-r-PMMA) and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide ([EMI][TFSI]).
The PS-r-PMMAs were synthesized via one-pot RAFT polymerization. Highly conductive
(~0.98 mS/cm) and mechanically robust (~0.072 MPa) gels were obtained by adjusting
the PS fraction in the PS-r-PMMA and gel composition. We studied the assembly structure
of the gels using small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) experiments and rheometer. Lastly,
we applied the PS-r-PMMA based ion gel to next-generation electrochemical devices.

2O10-6 최지민
(11:45-12:00)
High-Performance Transparent Supercapacitor Using Multidentate Molecular Linker
and Conductive Transparent Nanoparticle Assembly
†

최지민, 조진한 고려대학교
One of the most critical issues in transparent supercapacitors (TSCs) is to control the
trade-off between optical transmittance and areal capacitance. Herein, we introduce
a TSC with high areal capacitance and optical transparency by minimizing the charge
transfer resistance between pseudocapacitive nanoparticles (NPs) using molecular
linker- and conductive/transparent NP-mediated layer-by-layer (LbL) assembly. For
this study, bulky ligand-stabilized manganese oxide (MnO) and indium tin oxide (ITO)
NP multilayers are LbL-assembled through a ligand exchange reaction between bulky
ligands and small multidentate linkers (tricarballylic acid, TC). The introduced small
linker decreases the separation distance between NPs, reducing the contact resistance
of electrodes. Moreover, the periodic insertion of ITO NPs into the MnO NP-based
electrodes can reduce the charge transfer resistance without a notable loss of
transmittance, which can significantly improve the areal capacitance.

2O10-7 곽도훈
(12:00-12:15)
유기박막트랜지스터 기반 가스센서의 패턴화 공정을 통한 결정 어레이의 형성 및 가스 감지 특성 분석
곽도훈, 이위형† 건국대학교
본 연구에서는 5,11-bis(triethylsilylethynyl)anthradithiophene(TES-ADT) 박막의 패턴화 공
정을 통해 다양한 모양과 사이즈의 결정 어레이의 가스센서를 제조하였으며, 이의 감지 특성을
체계적으로 분석하였다. 유기용매와 패턴이 새겨진 Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) 몰드를 이용
하여 TES-ADT 박막의 패턴화 및 결정화 공정을 동시에 진행하였다. TES-ADT 패턴의 폭이
좁을수록 유기반도체 결정 가장자리 부분의 넓이가 증가하였고, 가스 센서의 성능이 향상되었다.
이를 통해 가장자리 부분이 가스 분자가 반도체-유전 계면에 도달하는 확산 경로로 작용할
수 있음을 확인하였다. 본 연구는 유기박막트랜지스터 기반 가스센서에서 가스 분자의 확산
경로에 대한 새로운 관점 및 효율적 가스센서 제조방법을 제시한다. *이 성과는 정부(과학기술정보
통신부)의 재원으로 한국연구재단의 지원을 받아 수행된 연구임(No. 2019R1A2C1010723).

2O10-8 정유리
(13:50-14:05)
High-yield and Facile Green Fabrication of Polyimide Gate Dielectric via Aqueous
Solution
정유리, 소유진1, 유성미1, 박현진1, 원종찬2, 김윤호2,† 과학기술연합대학원대학교/한국화학연
구원; 1한국화학연구원; 2한국화학연구원/과학기술연합대학원대학교
Polyimides (PI) have been widely known for their good mechanical and dielectric properties

and excellent thermal and chemical tolerance in the field of electronic packages. Here,
we proposed a water-based polyimide as gate dielectric for green chemistry to substitute
harmful aprotic solvents that emit toxic vapors during drying process. We found that
water-based precursor shows considerably better compatibility with facile thin film
fabrication than N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP)-based precursor. To adopt the
water-based precursor facilitates not only use of less thermal energy through faster
imidization but escape from a hindrance in humid air through hydrolytic stability. As
a result, pentacene-based TFTs, using water-based PI spin-coated in relative humidity
(RH) of 43%, exhibit average mobility of 0.062 cm2V-1s-1, on/off current ratio of 105,
and high yield ratio nearly 100%, which are in stark contrast to values of 0.020 cm2V-1s-1,
103, and 50%, respectively, in NMP-based PI.

2O10-9 황희동
(14:05-14:20)
Star-Shaped Block Copolymers: Effective Polymer Gelators of High-Performance Gel
Electrolytes for Electrochemical Devices
†

황희동, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
Ion gels composed of ABA triblock copolymers and ionic liquids have attracted great
interest as polymer gel electrolytes for various electrochemical applications. Here, we
present highly robust ion gels based on a six-arm star-shaped block copolymer of
(poly(methyl methacrylate)-b-polystyrene)6 ((MS)6). Compared to typical ion gels based
on linear PS-b-PMMA-b-PS (SMS), the (MS)6-based gels show mechanical moduli
of more than twice under various strains. In addition, the outstanding mechanical property
was maintained even up to 180 °C without a gel-sol transition. We investigated the
feasibility of the (MS)6-based ion gels in flexible ECL devices. The flexible ECL devices
based on (MS)6 gels exhibited high durability against bending deformation compared
to devices with the gels based on linear SMS. This result implies that the star-shape
of copolymers is effective molecular geometry for achieving highly conductive polymer
gel electrolytes with great mechanical robustness.

2O10-10 김인호
(14:20-14:35)
Polydispersity Stabilized Complex Morphologies in Diblock Copolymers
김인호, Sheng Li† 카이스트
Block copolymers have the unique property to self-assemble into ordered microstructures
with well-defined periodicity. Among the various attainable microdomain morphologies,
complex bicontinuous morphologies are highly desirable due to their inherent structural
connectivity. In this study, we synthesized and characterized a series of
polystyrene-b-poly(methyl methacrylate) (PS-PMMA) diblocks where polydispersity
index (PDI) of both blocks were varied. The PS-PMMA diblock copolymers were
synthesized by sequential atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP). PDI of the first
block was controlled by temporal regulation of initiator feed rate, while the second
block PDI was controlled by the addition of phenylhydrazine modifier. At fixed volume
fraction of the PS block, PDI dictated phase transition was observed. In particular,
in the case where PDI of both blocks were high, the polymers were found to exhibit
perforated lamellae and disordered bicontinuous morphologies.

2O10-11 조용덕
All-dielectric Colloidal Mie Resonator for soft meta optics

(14:35-14:50)

조용덕, 허지혁, 이승우† 고려대학교
In soft meta-optics, all-dielectric Mie resonators have been studied extensively with
the advantages of low-loss, low heating, and quenching free as plasmonic counterpart.
Exploiting theses inherent characteristics, all dielectric resonators have been used as
biosensing, and spectroscopy. However, despite the importance of usages in alldielectric Mie resonators as an application, there is a lack of method for synthesizing
highly uniform, spherical colloids with moderative refractive index (n=2.8~3.1) in gram
scale. In this work, we will discuss newly synthetic method of selenium colloids as
ideal Mie resonators. Selenium colloids would further experimentally be demonstrated
within three themes including; meta-fluids, meta-molecule, and meta-crystal. With these
demonstrations, selenium colloids could emerge as an ideal platform in soft meta-optics.

2O10-12 고재완
(14:50-15:05)
Highly Stable Colliodal Quantum Dots by Polymeric Brush Encapsulation
†

고재완, 방준하 고려대학교
Colliodal quantum dots(QDs) has gathered attentions in terms of promising materials
for displaying due to its superior optical properties. However, their instability against
heat or oxidative agents hinders QD from being commercialized into a optoelectronic
devices. Many passivation methods such as inorganic coatings are suggested, however,
well dispersion inside a resin or matrix in the same time was hardly attainable. In order
to address this stability and dispersion issues, we encapsulated QD with cross-linkable
polymeric ligands. By this method, not only thermal stability but also good spatial
distribution into a polymeric matrix was obtained.

2O10-13 안남영
(15:05-15:20)
Synthetic Route-Dependent Intramolecular Segregation in Heteroarm Core CrossLinked Star Polymers
안남영, 서명은† KAIST
Heteroarm core cross-linked star (CCS) polymers consist of two different polymer chains
covalently joined to a densely cross-linked core. If the two arms are immiscible within
the CCS polymers, intramolecular segregation can occur to produce individual domains
to produce Janus-like hairy nanoparticles. The covalently connection restricts
conformational change of the polymer arms, however, realizing intramolecularly
segregation has been considered challenging in heteroarm CCS polymers. We
investigated how synthetic routes to the heteroarm CCS polymer influence on the
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intramolecular segregation behavior, and demonstrate that degree of intramolecular
segregation can be tuned by controlling the polymerization environment. Tying the first
arms by cross-linking polymerization and growing the second arm from the core in
the selective solvent to the first polymer (“in-out” route) seems to produce the highest
degree of intramolecular segregation.

2O10-14 류승운
(15:20-15:35)
Improving the Electrical Connection and Mechanical Stability of n-Type Conjugated
Polymers through Fluorine-Induced Robust Aggregation
†

류승운, 최경원, 박상아, 최예림, 민지현, 박태호 POSTECH
Naphthalene diimide (NDI)-based conjugated polymers can form large crystal domains

through NDI-driven self-assembly and are widely used in organic electronic devices
as n-type materials. However, their large crystal domains cause poor electrical
connection, and large-scale phase separation in all-polymer blend films. Formation
of an interconnected network of small domains with short-range ordering and mixed
orientations could be an effective way of increasing the electron mobility (μe) and
mechanical stability. Herein, we control morphology of NDI-based conjugated polymers
by introducing a fluorinated copolymer of NDI and (E)-1,2-bis(3-fluorothiophen2-yl)ethene (FTVT) (PNDI-FTVT), resulting in one order of magnitude higher μe (0.13
cm2 V-1 s-1) (OFET) and enhanced photovoltaic performance as well as excellent
mechanical stability in a flexible all-PSC (7.14–5.78%), maintaining 81% of its initial
performance at a bending radius of 8.0 mm after 1000 bending cycles.

대학원생 구두발표 (III)│Graduate Student Oral Session (III) (Korean)
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Organizer: 정대성(DGIST), 임은희(경기대)
2O11-1 조국현
(10:30-10:45)
Alkyl Conformation and π-π Interaction Dependent on Polymorphism in the
1,8-naphthalimide (NI) derivative

as a donor due to broader light absorption ability and enhanced electron transporting
ability of P(NDI3-T).

조국현, 이시우, 이아라, 홍승연, 이성훈, 안성호, 이현휘1, 문도현1, 이승걸, 김효정† 부산대학교;
1
포항공과대학교
The 1,8-naphthalimide (NI) derivative exhibits different photoluminescence properties
due to its crystal polymorphism, which depends on the solvent evaporation process
in tetrahydrofuran. In the slow drying process, molecules aggregated into an energetically
more stable form, of which the PL peak maximum was 453 nm, corresponding to blue
emission. However, the fast evaporation process induces an energetically less stable
form, with a PL peak maximum of 508 nm, corresponding to green emission. The main
difference between the two crystal structures is the alkyl conformation, as confirmed
by X-ray single crystal analysis. NI groups aggregated into more obliquely aligned
structures that emit blue PL, which plays a role in weakening the π-π interactions
between molecules relative to green PL crystals. We found that conformational stable
molecular stacking induced instability in the electronic energy levels of the blue crystal
compared to the green crystal.

2O11-5 원수경
(11:30-11:45)
Orbital Maneuver and Collective Behaviors of Untethered Soft Robots

2O11-2 김윤슬
(10:45-11:00)
Novel Quinoid-type Conjugated Molecules and Polymers for High Performance
Organic Field-Effect Transistors

2O11-6 임새영
(11:45-12:00)
Metastable Crystallization of the Quadruple Hydrogen Bonded Semi-Crystalline
Supramolecular Polymer with Bulky Spacer

김윤슬, 황한수, 김연주, 강민지1, 허윤정, 목윤정, 김동유† 광주과학기술원; 1KIST
Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) based on organic semiconductors have intensive
interests both in the academic and industrial fields due to their application in low-cost
and flexible electronics. The quinoidal structure has been considered as a promising
building block to achieve efficient charge transport due to their high structural planarity
arisen from a double bond characteristics. Here, isomer-free quinoid compound and
conjugated polymers based on a novel quinoidal platform are synthesized through short
and facile synthetic steps and characterized. Among them, OFETs based on poly(quinoidal
thiophene-bithiophene) (PQuT-BT) prepared by off-center spinning showed the
unprecedent highest hole mobility of 8.09 cm2 V-1 s-1 among reported quinoidal polymers.
Moreover, OFETs prepared by PQuT-BT showed high performance as well as exceptional uniformity
for large area devices arisen from chain alignment via advanced coating methods.

2O11-3 김윤정
(11:00-11:15)
Controlling Graphene Defects Using Self-assembled Alkane Monolayer through van
der Waals Interaction for Improvement of Gas Barrier Effect
김윤정, 강영종1, 안석훈2,† KIST, 한양대학교; 1한양대학교; 2KIST
Because organic materials used in displays such as OLEDs are easily decomposed
by oxygen and water gas, a lot of gas barrier researcher have studied to overcome
this limitation. Atomically perfect chemical strucutre of graphene does not allow any
gases to pass through graphene. However, synthesized graphene in large-area contains
many defects in reality, resulting in poor gas barrier properties. To solve this problem,
we applied self-assembled monolayer of hexatriacontane (SAM-HTC) in two-dimension
on graphene. This SAM-HTC formed on graphene can cover the defects in nanometer
size and block the pathway of gas molecules. The packing structures of HTC/graphene
were investigated at molecular level using scanning tunneling microscope (STM) and
the obtained STM images showed that SAM-HTC could physically cover graphene defects
in nanometer scale due to van der waals interaction. This atomically thin hybrid structure
dramatically enhances gas barrier performance while keeping transparency.

2O11-4 유호선
(11:15-11:30)
Engineering Branching Point of Side Chain in Naphthalene Diimide-Based Polymers
for Enhancing Electron Mobility and All-PSCs Performance
†

유호선, 김범준 KAIST
Branching point of side chain in naphthalene diimide (NDI)-based polymers was
systematically shifted away one by one (from P(NDI1-T) to P(NDI4-T)). When the branching
point was located farther from backbone, steric hindrance around backbone was relaxed
and promoted the formation of crystalline structure in thin film state. Particularly, thermally
annealed films of P(NDI3-T) and P(NDI4-T) which have branching point far away from
backbone showed more-ordered bimodal structure along face-on and edge-on
directions. Consequently, field-effect electron mobility was monotonically increased
from 0.03 cm2 V-1 s-1 to 0.22 cm2 V-1 s-1 with reduced activation energy and contact
resistance. When the series of polymers was applied in all-polymer solar cell, the highest
power conversion efficiency of 7.1% was achieved in P(NDI3-T) blend film with PBDTTTPD
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†

원수경, 박정은, 전지수, 위정재 인하대학교
Contactless manipulation of soft robots by external magnetic field provides the regulation
capability even in physically blocked environments. However, parallel multi-body control
remains a major challenge of magnetic soft robots because differently programming
locomotion of each untethered soft robot is difficult. Herein, we demonstrate on-demand
parallel regulation of multiple polymeric robots via hierarchical magnetomotility of orbital
rotation and revolution. Orbital radius, velocity, and pathway of the magnetic soft robots
are regulated by varying rotational frequency of magnets underneath the substrates.
In this presentation, we will discuss the mechanism of the trimodal rotation of rotating,
pivoting, and tumbling which enable multi-body controls of different aspect ratio of
soft robots. We will also discuss navigation of the polymeric robots in diverse terrains
including stairs, uphills, and barriers via orbital maneuver.

임새영, 정재우†, 정성훈, 유영준 숭실대학교
2차 결합을 할 수 있는 단분자들은 분자인식과정과 자기조립과정을 통하여 수 나노에서 수
마이크론 크기의 다양한 자기조립체 또는 초분자체(supramolecules)로 불리는 집합체
(aggregates)를 형성할 수 있다. 특히 다중 수소결합을 기반으로 한 초분자형 고분자의 경우
결합의 안정성과 가역성 덕분에 여러 분야에서 각광받고 있다. 본 연구에서는 구조제어가 용이한
Poly(ε-caprolactone)의 말단에 4중 수소결합형 초분자 유도체 UPy (ureidopyrimidinone)을
기능화하여 반결정성의 초분자형 고분자를 합성하였고, PCL과 UPy를 연결하는 스페이서의
종류에 따른 결정성 거동을 관찰하였다. 그 결과 벌키 스페이서가 초분자형 고분자의 메타안정성
결정화를 유발함을 DSC, DMA, XRD, POM 등으로 확인하였다.

2O11-7 남준식
(12:00-12:15)
Highly Oxygen-adsorptive, Ultrathin Microporous Nitrogenous Carbon Coated on the
Graphene and its High-performance Electrocatalysis for Oxygen Reduction Reaction
남준식, 박지웅† 광주과학기술원
Metal-free catalysts based on graphene-carbon composite as fuel cell cathode catalysts
have been studied to replace metal based catalysts. These catalysts were generally
a mixture of graphene and carbon particles. As far as we know, composition of ultrathin
carbon and graphene has not yet to be reported. Here we show ultrathin carbon coated
on the graphene nanocomposite for ORR catalyst. The nanocomposite was synthesized
by mixing with an polyurea networks sol and a graphene oxides solution, followed by
thermal treatment. A nanoparticulate polyurea networks covalently attach to the graphene
surface while mixing. It turned to ultrathin carbon by thermal treatment. The nanocomposite
has high oxygen adsorption amount, high electrical conductivity, and high surface area.
The resultant nanocomposite shows higher current density and onset potential than
other metal-free catalyst. Especially, it shows superior current density and stability
in alkaline solution compared to Pt/C catalyst.

2O11-8 유연성
(13:50-14:05)
Fabrication of sUperhydrophobic Polylactide Hollowfiber with sElective Absorption
Characteristics
†

유연성, 김성훈 한양대학교
A porous hollow fiber membrane using polylactide (PLA), a representative bio-derived
polymer, was successfully fabricated. The use of high surface area fabrics can effectively
absorb liquids, making it possible to impart selective absorbency to fabrics made of
hydrophobic PLA. In this study, a porous PLA fabric was developed by applying the
porosity of the fiber surface depending on the solvent. To increase the total surface
area effectively, hollow fibers were fabricated with coaxial electrospinning to maintain
the pores of the surface while having a hollow space. Also, the treated silica was coated
on the surface of the fabric to provide the functionality. To confirm the selective absorbency
of the coated fabric, changes in oil and water absorption were analyzed. This research
was supported by Basic Science Research Program through the National Research
Foundation of Korea (NRF) funded by the Ministry of Education (NRF-2016
R1A6A1A03013422).
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2O11-9 엄상원
(14:05-14:20)
Highly Aligned Semiconducting Polymers by Eutectic Friction Transfer in Solid State

1-ethyl-3-methyl imidazoliumbis (trifluoro methylsulfonyl)imide) (EMIM-TFSI) was added
as both ion conductor and plasticizer.

†

엄상원, 강영종 한양대학교
In the field of LEDs, solar cells, and FETs, the uniaxially aligned semiconducting polymer
films have been widely investigated to improve their electric and optical properties.
but, time-consuming process, and low crystallinity were still pointed out as limitations.
So by using Eutectic Friction Transfer, we have enhanced electrical properties by aligning
semiconducting polymer uniaxially with very convenient way in few seconds. during
the process, friction induced heat caused regional melting on the interface of eutectic
pellet and substrate, at the same time shearing force transformed semi-conducting
polymer from entangled structure to uni-directional aligned structure. consequentially,
Eutectic Friction Transferred semiconducting polymer had a high crystallinity like single
crystal and high electrical properties. and by overcoming time-consuming problems
and difficulties in mass production, EFT method open ups the new possibility of device
application for semiconducting polymer.

2O11-10 오솔미
(14:20-14:35)
Decreasing Particle Size Promotes Initial Solvent Driven Non-equilibrium Behavior
of Polymer Nanocomposites
오솔미, Mozhdeh Abbasi1, Kay Saalwächter1, 김소연† UNIST; 1Martin-Luther University
Halle-Wittenberg
The distinctive structures and dynamics of interfacial polymer layer in polymer
nanocomposites (PNCs) compared to polymers in bulk phase are responsible for
enhancing physical properties of PNCs. Therefore, numerous studies have been dedicated
to understanding physical properties of interfacial layer and how these can be affected
by size/shape/compositions of particles/polymers in PNCs, usually in the equilibrium
state. However, PNCs may remain in the non-equilibrium state as polymers can be
kinetically trapped by their slow dynamics during the complex and multiple processing.
In this study, we found that the thicker/thinner interfacial layers are formed when the
poor/good casting solvent is used despite the same final composition of PNCs. The
thickness of the interfacial layer, only differed by a few nm influences greatly the resulting
microstructures and properties of PNCs. Importantly, such casting solvent effect is
promoted with decreasing particle size.

2O11-11 한유경
(14:35-14:50)
Gel Polymer Electrolyte based on Crosslinked Epoxy System for Wearable Electronic
Device
한유경, 권숙진, 이상복, 김양도1, 정병문† 재료연구소; 1부산대학교
Polymer electrolyte has increasingly attracted attention to overcome safety issue in
terms of no leakage of liquid electrolyte from the device. In this regard, gel polymer
electrolyte(GPE)s which achieve high ionic conductivity and flexible properties represent
promising candidate for next generation electrolyte. Generally, GPEs contain volatile
organic compound(VOC)s from the organic solvent or vinyl monomer. In this way, epoxy
is suitable material for reducing VOCs. Moreover, epoxy has high mechanical properties
to maintained gel structure even with a large quantity of ionic liquid. In this work, we
fabricated GPEs including improved characteristics such as flexibility and high ion
conductivity. Diglycidylether of bisphenol, tri-block copolymer based amine hardner
and triethylenetetramine are prepared with various ratio as a polymer matrix. Also,

2O11-12 이석민
(14:50-15:05)
Highly Stable Elastic Electrodes with Bulk Metal-like Conductivity Using Nanoparticle
Assembly-Induced Wrinkling Structure
이석민, 조진한† 고려대학교 화공생명공학과
Development of elastomer electrodes with bulk metal-like conductivity and elastomer-like
mechanical properties has been strongly demanded for next-generation flexible
electronics. Here, we introduce a solvent swelling- and nanoparticle assembly-induced
wrinkled elastomer with highly stable metallic conductivity. The layer-by-layer assembly
of metal nanoparticles and small organic linkers onto elastomer generated highly wrinkled
surface morphology and remarkable electrical conductivity (1.7 x 105 and 1.1 x 104 S
cm−1 at 0 and 100% strain, respectively). Particularly, the formed elastomers exhibited
4
−1
high electrical conductivity of 2.8 x 10 S cm even after repetitive peeling tests of
1000 cycles. Furthermore, when the wrinkled elastomer was applied to the triboelectric
nanogenerator (TENG), it exhibited the output voltage and current density of 198 V
-2
-2
and 17.2μA cm , outperforming the performance (50 V and 2.8 A cm ) of TENG with
rigid and flat metal electrode.

2O11-13 김도희
(15:05-15:20)
Reduced Energy Loss leads to Efficient Ternary Organic Solar Cells with Polymer and
Small molecule donors
†

김도희, 조신욱 울산대학교
Organic solar cells (OSCs) have been received attention for next generation photovoltaic
device. However, the power conversion efficiency (PCE) of OSCs has been limited by
energy loss caused by the difference between the optical band gap and its open circuit
voltage (Voc). Extensive efforts to reduce energy loss and enhance Voc have been
carried out via design and synthesis of novel donor or acceptor materials, morphology
control and tandem architecture. However, they have the disadvantages of a complex
manufacturing process. Ternary OSCs composed three photoactive materials have been
demonstrated as a promising strategy to improve the PCE of OSCs. In this work, the
high crystalline small molecule donor, DRCN5T, was chosen as a third component to
fabricate ternary OSCs. By applying a minority amount of DRCN5T as a donor in binary
OSCs, we demonstrated efficient ternary OSCs with improved crystallinity of polymer
phase and reduced the energy loss.

2O11-14 황진현
(15:20-15:35)
탄성체의 가교 밀도 및 표면 패턴 제어를 통한 정전용량 식 압력센서의 점탄성 거동·분석
황진현, 이위형† 건국대학교
정전용량식 압력센서는 소형으로 제조 될 수 있고, 다른 타입의 압력센서 보다 감도가 우수하기
때문에 많은 연구가 진행되고 있다. 정전용량식 압력센서는 2개의 전극과 중간 활성층으로
구성되며, 활성층은 폴리 디메틸 실록산(PDMS)과 같은 탄성체로 구성된다. 가해진 압력에
따른 탄성체의 두께 변화가 핵심 작동 메커니즘이기 때문에 센서 성능 최적화를 위해 탄성체의
점탄성 특성을 고려해야한다. 본 연구에서는 가교밀도를 조절하여 PDMS의 점탄성을 조절하였으
며 압력 센서의 성능에 미치는 영향을 분석하였다. 또한 PDMS 의 표면 패턴에 따른 압력
센서의 성능을 연구하였다. *이 성과는 정부(과학기술정보통신부)의 재원으로 한국연구재단의
지원을 받아 수행된 연구임(No. 2019R1A2C1010723).

Graduate Student Oral Session (II) (English)

301호_ 10월 11일(금)

Organizer: Su-Mi Hur (Chonnam Natl. Univ.), Jeong Gon Son (KIST)
2O12-1 터르쇼이 게르게이
(10:30-10:45)
Charge Trapping and Release Under Illumination in an Ambipolar Transistor Based
on Single Laterally Stacked PTCDI-C 5/C 8-BTBT Crystal

all-solid-state bendable SCs with outstanding energy storage performance were
successfully demonstrated.

터르쇼이 게르게이, 표승문 Konkuk University
We present the photoresponsive properties of a transistor based on one laterally stacked
PTCDI-C5/C8-BTBT crystal. The change of electrical characteristics under illumination
at different irradiance levels was studied, and the dynamic behavior under light pulses
was evaluated. It was found, that the increased current under illumination can be attributed
to the photogating effect caused by trapped photogenerated charges. The charge trapping
and release mechanism was characterized by analyzing the current increase under
illumination, and decrease after ceasing the illumination. The transient current curves
were approximated by the trapping/release of photogenerated charge carriers at distinct
shallow and deep trap sites. The measured irradiance dependence of trapping and
release was used to refine our understanding of the photogating effect in the laterally
stacked ambipolar crystal.

2O12-3 김보람
Single-ion Conducting Polymer Composite Electrolytes

2O12-2 조경국
(10:45-11:00)
Solid-state Bendable Supercapacitors Based on Three-dimensionally Interconnected
Large Mesopores and Polymer Gel Electrolytes

2O12-4 최승영
(11:15-11:30)
Controlling Nanostructures for Enhanced Physiochemical Properties of Proton
Exchange Membrane

†

†

조경국, 이근형 인하대학교
Solid-state flexible supercapacitors (SCs) attract active research attention owing to
rapid charge/discharge speed, long-cycling life, and good operational safety compared
to batteries. However, their low energy storage density limits the use of SCs in various
applications. In this work, electrochemically stable ion gel electrolytes and 3D interconnected
mesoporous carbons were used to improve the energy storage performance of the
−1
SCs. The resulting SCs show high specific capacitance of 323 F g , energy density
−1
−2
of 179 Wh kg and SSA-normalized capacitance of 30 μF cm indicating enhanced
mass transport of the bulky electrolyte ions in the porous electrodes. In addition,

(11:00-11:15)

†

김보람, 박문정 포항공과대학교
As the use of lithium ion batteries increases in daily life, there are growing demands
for the advanced lithium batteries with high energy density and enhanced stability.
Lithium metal batteries are promising to radically improve the energy densities, but
are facing the detrimental safety issues caused by lithium dendrite formation. In this
study, we investigate new solid-state polymer electrolytes comprising upon single-ion
conducting polymer nanoparticles to resolve the issue of dendrite formation, attributed
to the elimination of anion depletion in the batteries. The resultant composite electrolytes
have demonstrated improved thermal and mechanical stability and the ionic conductivity
could be tunable by controlling the size of single-ion polymer nanoparticles.

최승영, 김상우, 이희우† 서강대학교
The basic requirements for commercialization of proton exchange membrane (PEM)
are high proton conductivity and outstanding mechanical properties. Here we showed
an effective way to improve membrane performances by co-solvent technique. When
sulfonated poly(ether ether ketone) was dissolved in low dielectric constant solvent
(ε=30-40), the addition of high dielectric constant solvent (ε=78) induced the changes
in polymer nanostructures due to strong hydrogen bonding interaction with sulfonic
acid groups, which resulted in expanding nanochannel and crystalline domain of PEM.
By adding high dielectric solvents, the size of nanochannel increased from 5.4 to 6.8
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nm. Hence, the proton conductivity also increased up to 28%. Moreover, the crystalline
domain was well aligned, which led to increased tensile strength of PEM. Finally, fuel
cell performance showed 24% increased power density compared to the pristine
membrane, which will certainly open up the new way for commercialization of PEM.

the SF chains undergo a dramatic extension as pH is increased, which is the reason
underlying the pH-triggered phase transition. As feasible applications of this biphasic
system, compartmentalized multiplex immunoassay, controlled encapsulation and
release, and hierarchical fiber fabrication were demonstrated using the SF/alginate ATPS.

2O12-5 오왕석
(11:30-11:45)
From Gelating Covalent Network/Polymer Mixtures Toward Nanoporous Covalent
Frameworks

2O12-10 전주은
(14:20-14:35)
Chemiluminescence rEsonance Energy Transfer-based Nanoparticles for in vivo ROS
Imaging and Enhanced Photodynamic Therapy in Cancer

†

오왕석, 박지웅 광주과학기술원
Nanoporous polymeric materials with distinct nanostructure and functionalities have
been prepared by coupling multiple structure-forming mechanisms. We recently reported
blending a gelating covalent network and linear polymer in a controlled manner could
generate various monolithic and co-continuous nanostructures, which can be transformed
into a robust nanoporous membrane. Simultaneous phase separation and gelation of
the covalent network was proposed as a structure-forming mechanism, but it has been
lacking a comprehensive study to rule out the key factors applicable to other polymer
system. Herein, we systematically investigated from the phase behaviors of covalent
network/polymer mixtures and toward the resulting porous morphology with various
polymers. Physicochemical properties of the polymers, compositions in the blend, and
kinetic matching of phase separation with gelation dynamics by solvent evaporation
were critical in the morphology evolution.

2O12-6 홍기현
(11:45-12:00)
Fine-Tunable and Injectable 3D Hydrogel for On-Demand Stem Cell Niche
홍기현, 김영민, 송수창† 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
To achieve control of stem cell fate, fine-tuned biocompatible scaffolds with bioactive
molecules are necessary. Herein, we develop fine-tunable and injectable 3D hydrogel
system with use of thermosensitive poly(organophosphazene) bearing β-cyclodextrin
and two types of adamantane-peptides (Ad-peptides) that are associated with MSC
differentiation that serve as stoichiometrically controlled pendants for fine-tuning. Given
that complexation of hosts and guests subject to strict stoichiometric control is achieved
with simple mixing, these fabricated hydrogels exhibit well-aligned, fine-tuning
responses. Injection of MSCs in fine-tuned hydrogels also results in various chondrogenic
differentiation levels. This is attributed to differential controls of Ad-peptides, if MSC
preconditioning is excluded. Eventually, our fine-tunable and injectable 3D hydrogel
could be applied as platform technology by simply switching types of peptides bearing
adamantane and their stoichiometry.

2O12-7 Nhan Tran Hong
(12:00-12:15)
Annealing Free Solution-processable MoOx Hole Transport Layer for Bulkheterojunction Polymer Solar Cell
Nhan Tran Hong, 조신욱† University of Ulsan
Efficient bulk heterojunction (BHJ) polymer solar cell (PSC) based on a blend of
PTB7-Th:PC71BM as an active absorbing layer has been fabricated by using
solution-processed molybdenum oxide (s-MoOx) as an anode buffer layer. Generally,
the MoOx layer, fabricated by conventional sol-gel method (c-MoOx), needs a
post-thermal treatment around 200°C in air to archive better quality thin film. However,
the usage of high temperature makes the MoOx layer hard to employ in flexible electronics.
In this work, we developed annealing free modified s-MoOx and have applied on both
conventional and inverted PSC. The PSC with non-annealed c-MoOx layer showed
poor efficiency of 1.37%. If the c-MoOx layer was annealed at 200oC before active
layer deposition, the efficiency was recovered to normal range that typically shown
in conventional PTB7-Th:PC71BM solar cells. In contrast, the PSC with our modified
s-MoOx prepared using MoO2(acac)2 exhibited higher efficiency without hightemperature annealing.

2O12-8 Tanum Junjira
(13:50-14:05)
Cell Migration and Anti-inflammation Effects toward Multilayer Graphene Oxide Films
Releasing Long and Sustained Nitric Oxide Gas
†

Tanum Junjira, 홍진기 연세대학교
The using of medical gas released from the stable coating surface provides advantageous
absence of residual product in the body. However, controlling therapeutic gas molecule
from solid materials is challenging research because a rapid gas release rate can be
harmful to the body. Nitric oxide (NO) gas plays a role in various treatments depending
on its concentration. It is a free radical gas resulting in low stability and short life.
To overcome the limitations, the combination of amine-functionalized graphene oxide
(fGO) and graphene oxide (GO) film was introduced. The multilayer structure increases
the length of the diffusion path and created a low gas permeability film. Furthermore,
the presence of intra-hydrogen bonding from the amine group on fGO sheet acts as
a NO gas stabilizer. Finally, the multilayer films were applied for cell-migration and
anti-inflammation tests. As a consequence, we conclude that the multilayer film loading
NO gas exhibited a good effect on wound healing.

2O12-9 박도연
(14:05-14:20)
pH-Triggered Silk Fibroin/Alginate Structures Fabricated in Aqueous Two Phase System
박도연, Jie Cheng1, 신성철2, 이상훈3, 김수현†, 현진호2, Chaoyong James Yang4 한국과학기술
연구원; 1College of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, Xiamen University; 2서울
대학교; 3고려대학교; 4Xiamen University
Recently, considerable effort has been dedicated to search for new aqueous two-phase
system (ATPS) polymer pairs in order to further applications. In this paper, a new ATPS
system based on silk fibroin (SF) and alginate is introduced. A phase diagram was
established to show the critical concentrations for formation of a SF/alginate ATPS.
The present system is sensitive to pH stimulus and transformed from an ATPS to a
single phasic system as pH increases above ~9.5. Circular dichroism (CD), fluorescence
emission spectra, hydrodynamic diameter and zeta potential data together indicate that
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†

전주은, 유동길, 박재형 성균관대학교
There is a rapidly increasing interest in developing chemiluminescence resonance energy
transfer-based nanoparticles (CRET-NPs) for diagnosis and treatment of cancer. By
enabling the high specific imaging at the sites of interest, it is possible to increase
the therapeutic efficacy of photodynamic therapy (PDT). However, the translational barriers
to conventional CRET-NPs for PDT are limited in low quantum yield of photosensitizer
and short duration of chemiluminescence signal. To overcome these limitations, we
investigated a new concept of CRET-NPs, capable of enhancing the photoacoustic
(PA) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) quantum yields, simultaneously. At the tumor
sites, the CRET-NPs was designed to amplifying the PA signal via thermal expansion
induced vaporization. Besides, CRET-NPs significantly increased the ROS quantum
yield through electron transfer and self-illumination. Overall, CRET-NPs might hold great
translational potential as phototheranostic agents.

2O12-11 장봉석
(14:35-14:50)
Development of Hybrid Type DES Using 3D Printing Technique for Biliary Application
장봉석, 이민권1, 임동수1, 지소미, 박원호2,† (주)엠아이텍/충남대학교; 1(주)엠아이텍; 2충남대학교
Self-expandable metal stents (SEMSs) for biliary application can become obstructed
over time because of tumor / tissue overgrowth, ingrowth, and biliary sludge. Moreover,
metal stents merely promote biliary drainage and have no anti-tumor effect. In contrast,
a drug-eluting metallic stent (DES) may provide continuous relief of malignant obstructive
jaundice and tumor control. Paclitaxel (PTX), an anti-tumor drug that is demonstrating
encouraging activity in human malignancies, is likely to play a major role in cancer
chemotherapy. Poly caprolactone (PCL) is one of the most potential candidates for
this purpose due to its biodegradability, non-toxicity and biocompatibility to many drugs.
In this study, the optimal performance was verified according to the various different
kinds of PTX / PCL weight ratio. This study have demonstrated through the new development
of hybrid type (blend of PTX / PCL ratio) of drug eluting stent using 3D-printing technique
for biliary application.

2O12-12 여현기
(14:50-15:05)
Photo-induced Proton Transfer Polymerization: Robust Synthetic Tool for Patterning Hydrogels
여현기, Anzar Khan† 고려대학교
A strained ring, such as an epoxy group, is described as a spring-loaded system
ready to open and release the strain when a suitable nucleophile; such as a thiol molecule,
comes along. Repetition of following two steps: i) thiolate formation by the alkoxide
anion or the catalyst present in the system, and ii) epoxide ring opening reaction by
the thiolate anion, would result in the formation of a polymeric product. Since quenching
of the alkoxide anion through protonation is the critical step, the polymerizations are
called ‘proton transfer polymerization’. Our goal in this presentation would be to
demonstrate, for the very first time, that a photochemical stimulus can be applied to
initiate such a proton transfer polymerization process and nanometer and
micrometer-sized hydrogel features can be prepared by employing micromolding in
capillaries and imprint lithography-based fabrication strategies.

2O12-13 강용우
(15:05-15:20)
A Mechanically Enhanced Electroactive Hydrogel for 3D Printing Using a Multileg Long
Chain Crosslinker
강용우, 선정윤† 서울대학교
Electroactive hydrogels (EAHs) are receiving attention in soft robotics. 3D printing makes
EAHs even more attractive, due to the diversification and elaboration of actuations.
However, 3D printing needs a large amount of photoinitiator for faster printing, which
makes the printed hydrogels so brittle that they cannot produce large scale 3D printing.
Here, we developed a 3D printable EAH based on poly(3-sulfopropyl acrylate, potassium
salt) (PSPA) using glycidyl methacrylated hyaluronic acid (GMHA) as a mechanically
enhancing multileg long chain (MLLC) crosslinker. The MLLC crosslinking improved
the stretchability of the PSPA-based hydrogel to 49% from 28%, while maintaining the
same level of electroactivity. Additionally, the fracture toughness of the PSPA-based
hydrogel remarkably increased from 11 J/m2 to 40 J/m2 with crosslinking by the MLLC.
Using the mechanically enhanced EAH, the 3D printing of elaborate structures and
their electroactuation were successfully demonstrated.

2O12-14 유수빈
(15:20-15:35)
Hybrid Anisotropic Plasmonic Nanomaterials as Photo-Nanozymes for Combinational
Photodynamic and Photothermal Cancer Treatment
유수빈, 김동하†, 장도협1, 김세훈1 이화여자대학교; 1KIST
Plasmonic nanomaterials have huge potential due to the intrinsic properties, LSPR,
and photothermal effect for cancer therapy. Herein, we propose plasmonic photonanozymes based on Au/Pd bimetallic nanostructures as POD-nanozymes for the
combinational PDT and PTT. Underlying mechanism was attributed to the generated
hot carriers and efficient separation via introduction of Pd NPs. The overall electron
distribution of Pd NPs were changed due to the collected hot electrons. Thus, the
introduction of plasmonic NPs increase the overall POD activity of Pd NPs by LSPR
effect. Under 808 nm-NIR light irradiation, in vitro phototherapy effect was investigated
and the overall therapeutic effect of our photo-nanozymes were enhanced under the
light illumination, suggesting the combinational photothermal and photodynamic effect.
In addition, we confirmed that these POD-like plasmonic photo-nanozymes could reduce
the expression of VEGF and HIF-1α, just like natural peroxidase.
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1PS-1 최승환
Anisotropy and Mechanical Gradient are Decisive to Segregated Cell Growth:
Arena-Shaped Alginate Hydrogel
1

1

2

2

3

3

†

최승환, Shahrouz Amini , Ali Miserez , 김진영 , 원병묵 , 박순모 , 윤동기 , 황동수 포항공과
대학교; 1Nanyang Technological University; 2성균관대학교; 3Korea Advanced
Institute of Science and Technology
Although alginate is popular for tissue engineering due to its non-cytotoxicity and ease
to metal coordination, it is necessary to consider whether alginate can effectively trigger
cell adhesion and growth. Unfortunately, cells wouldn't adhere to alginate without
conjugating RGD peptide. In present work, alginate chains were manipulated by
hydrodynamic flow that occurs inside of the solution when solvent evaporates. Particularly,
2+
alginate solution was suitably evaporated and Ca cross-linked in cylindrical
compartment. At that time, hydrogel was arena-shaped and elicited birefringence only
at the edge of the gel. Furthermore, fibroblast cells on the gel showed circumferential
alignment after 168 h only at the edge. It is presumably due to chain organization of
alginate and resultant mechanical gradient that was driven from edge-directional flow.
Consequently, we suggested that cell’s fate can be altered by manipulating the chain
arrangement even for non-preferred substrate.

1PS-2 최부민
Surface Modified Ceria–Zirconia Nanoparticles for Targeting Spinal Microglia and
Enhanced Analgesic Treatment of Neuropathic Pain
최부민, 소 민, Yelina Manadhar, 현택환, 이성중† Seoul National University
Neuropathic pain is a chronic and pathological pain caused by injury or dysfunction
in the nervous system. Pro-inflammatory microglial activation with aberrant reactive
oxygen species (ROS) generation in the spinal cord plays a critical role in the development
of neuropathic pain. Here, an effective strategy to treat the pain hypersensitivity using
microglia-targeting ceria–zirconia nanoparticles (CZ NPs) is reported. The CZ NPs are
coated with microglia-specific antibodies to promote their delivery to microglia, and
thus to improve their therapeutic efficacy. The targeted delivery facilitates the elimination
of both pro-inflammatory cytokines and ROS in microglia, enabling the rapid and effective
inhibition of the microglial activation. As a result, greatly ameliorated mechanical allodynia
is achieved in a spinal nerve transection (SNT)-induced neuropathic pain mouse model,
proving the potent analgesic effect of the microglia-targeting CZ NPs.

1PS-3 이윤형
Multilayer Fabrication of Unobtrusive Poly(dimethylsiloxane) Nanobrush for Tunable
Cell Adhesion
†

이윤형, 서현정, 이승희, 설순희, 정종진 한남대학교
Precise modulation of polymer brush in its thickness and grafting density can cause
unexpected cell behaviors and regulated bioactivities. Herein, a nanoscale poly(dimethylsiloxane)
(PDMS) brush was employed to use as a controllable material for cell adhesion. Facile
fabrication of ultrathin monolayer PDMS nanobrush on an underlying substrate facilitated
regaining cell adhesion through long-range cell attractive forces such as the van der
Waals forces. We showed that cell adhesion is diminished by increasing the number
of nanobrush layers, causing a gradual decrease of the effectiveness of the long range
force. The result demonstrates that ultrathin PDMS nanobrush can either promote or
inhibit cell adhesion, which is required for various biomedical fields such as
tissue-engineering, anti-fouling coating, and implantable biomaterials and sensors.

1PS-4 이예찬
Odorless Glutathione Microneedle Patches for Skin Whitening
이예찬, 김채린, Sujeet Kumar, 성금용, 이혜선, 양승윤† Pusan National University
Glutathione is a natural anti-aging agent, preventing protein thiol oxidation from reactive
oxygen species. In pharmaceutical industry, reduced glutathione (GSH) has been widely
used for skin whitening due to tyrosinase inhibitory activity. However, its low skin
permeability and foul odor limit use in topical applications. Herein we report a GSH-loaded
dissolving microneedle (MN) patch, enabling enhanced permeation across skin and
reducing the foul odor of GSH. Biopolymers as a carrier of GSH have been screened
for odorless formulations and were used for MN fabrications. GSH-loaded MN (GSH-MN)
array with good pattern fidelity showed enough mechanical properties to be inserted
into the skin. GSH-MN patch with 550 ug of GSH in tips dissolves within 10 minutes
following insertion into porcine skin and releases the drug (GSH) without getting oxidized.
This new approach could improve the skin whitening and antioxidant property of GSH.

1PS-5 신지연
Dual Crosslinkable Tyramine-modified Methylcellulose Hydrogels for 3-D Bioprinting
신지연, 박원호† 충남대학교
메틸셀룰로스(methylcellulose, MC)는 셀룰로스의 하이드록시기 일부가 메톡시기로 치환된
형태로, 온도에 따라 솔-젤 전이가 일어나는 수용성 천연다당류 유도체이다. MC는 수용성,
무독성 및 생체적합성 등의 특성을 바탕으로 다양한 생체재료 분야에 응용되고 있다. 3D 바이오프
린팅이란 간편한 공정으로 정밀한 3D 구조물을 제조할 수 있는 최신기술이다. 바이오잉크는
세포친화성 및 인쇄성 등 다양한 요구조건 때문에 사용되는 고분자가 매우 제한적이다. 따라서,
본 연구에서는 MC를 2단계 개질반응을 통해 온도 및 광감응 특성을 갖는 이중가교형 수화젤을
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제조하였고, 광개시제로서 비타민 유도체를 사용하여 인쇄성, 구조적 안정성 및 생체친화성을
향상시켰다. 또한 다양한 변수 및 가교방법 등에 따른 물리/화학적 특성을 비교 분석하였다.
최종적으로, 3D 바이오프린팅을 통해 다양한 형태의 3D 구조물을 제조하였으며 세포실험을
통해 실제 바이오잉크로의 적용 가능성을 확인하였다.

1PS-6 송수진
Functionalized PLCL-Laminin Nanofiber for the Benefit in Neuritogenesis Enhancement
송수진, 이유빈, 강문성, 서희정, 현승휴1, 한동욱† 부산대학교; 1가고시마대학교
In the past decade, electrospun nanofiber composed of various biomaterials has attracted
widespread interest as promising scaffolds for cell and tissue engineering since
electrospun nanofiber sheets have a very large surface area as well as similar structure
with the natural extracellular matrix. In this study, poly(lactide-co-ɛ-caprolactone, PLCL)
nanofiber sheets with laminin were fabricated by electrospinning. The physicochemical
properties of PLCL-Lam nanofiber sheets were analyzed, and the cellular behaviors
of HT22 hippocampal cells on the nanofiber sheets were investigated. Our results showed
that HT22 hippocampal cell behaviors were remarkably promoted on the nanosheets.
In conclusion, it is suggested that PLCL-Laminin nanofiber sheets can be promising
candidates as neural tissue engineering scaffolds.

1PS-7 문병걸
Efficient Self-assembled MicroRNA Delivery System Using PEGylated Polycationic
Polymer and Cholesterol-conjugated MicroRNA
문병걸, 장은지1, 한승민2, 손혜영, 최유나, 허용민, 함승주† 연세대학교; 1Novomics Co. Ltd.;
2
The University of Arizona
MicroRNA (miR), a key molecule involved in endogenous RNA interference, is a promising
therapeutic agent. In vivo delivery of miR, however, is a major factor limiting its application
because its polyanionic nature and vulnerability to breakdown make delivery of miR
to targeted lesions difficult. To overcome these challenges, we developed a selfassembled miR delivery system consisting of cholesterol-conjugated miR and polyethylene
glycol(PEG) grafted polyethylene imine (PEI). Nanosized complexes of miR with PEI,
which protected miR and its delivery into targeted lesions in vivo, were synthesized
by PEG grafting. The hydrophobicity of cholesterol improved the structural stability of
the complex, preventing the loss of miR. Here, we report the preparation of this
self-assembled complex. We examined the delivery efficiency and validated the
therapeutic efficacy of the complex. In conclusion, our miR delivery system shows
considerable potential for effective in vivo delivery of miR.

1PS-8 Gopinathan Janarthanan
Cyto-compatible Hyaluronate-hydroxyethyl Acrylate-gelatin Methacryloyl Terpolymeric
Hydrogel for Cartilage Tissue Engineering and Drug Delivery Applications
Dipankar Das, 조하나, 김나혜, Thi Thu Hien Pham, 김인걸1, 정은재1, Gopinathan Janarthanan,
노인섭† 서울과학기술대학교; 1서울대학교병원
The present work investigates the properties of terpolymeric hydrogel of hyaluronate
(HA) as a cyto-compatible biomaterial with high mechanical properties via conventional
free radical polymerization technique. To improve the mechanical properties,
2-hydroxyethyl acrylate (HEA) was attached in HA, while to enhance the cell attachment
and proliferation, gelatin methacryloyl (GM) was used as a cross-linker. The chemical
modifications were characterized using FTIR and 1H-NMR, whereas the thermal and
mechanical properties were investigated using TGA and texture analysis, respectively.
The surface morphology of the dried hydrogels was observed under SEM which showed
highly interconnected porous structures suitable for cell attachment and proliferation.
The cytotoxicity effects of the produced hydrogels were tested in vitro using chondrocytes
cells through common cytotoxicity assays. Further in vivo immunogenic response of
the hydrogels was studied in a mouse model by implanting subcutaneously. Also, the
ability of the hydrogels to load and release different proteins and drugs in a sustained
way was demonstrated using a model protein and drug, bovine serum albumin and
corticosteroid drug-dexamethasone, respectively at normal physiological conditions
in vitro. On whole, the exceptional mechanical properties, interconnected porous structure,
stability, biocompatibility, sustained release properties of the HA-g-pHEA-x-GM hydrogel
shows its high applicability in cartilage tissue engineering and drug delivery. (1) Das
et al., Carbohydr. Polym., 207, 628 (2019).

1PS-9 Moumita Gupta
Controlled Co-releasing Behavior of Self-assembled Short Peptide Nanostructures
Moumita Gupta, 김인혜, 김하연, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Carbon monoxide releasing molecules (CORMs) have become very popular mainly for
their therapeutic applications in mammalian physiology. Meanwhile, short peptides have
become attractive in the biomedical applications due to their easy synthesis process
with simple molecular structure along with desired functionality which can be tuned
depending on the consisting amino acids. Herein, we have developed CORM-attached
self-assembling short peptides with varying hydrophilic (lysine) and hydrophobic
(tryptophan) segments to understand the deep insight into the effect of their
self-assembling behavior in CO-releasing properties. These peptides are subjected
to take TEM, and cryo-EM images to observe the effect of hydrophilicity, and
hydrophobicity in molecular packing, hence, in CO releasing properties. This work could
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enlighten the profound perception for the design of the CORM-peptide conjugates with
customized bioactivity toward targeted organelle in the future.

1PS-10 Ajeesh Chandrasekharan
In Situ Photocrosslinkable Hyaluronic Acid Based Surgical Glue for Wound Closure
1

†

Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 이혜선, 성금용, 안선영, 박삼대 , 임상구, 양승윤 Pusan National
University; 1SNvia
Hyaluronic acid (HA), a naturally occurring polysaccharide, has been widely used as
a key biomaterial in a range of therapeutic applications. Its excellent biocompatibility
and bio-functions related to tissue regeneration encourage the development of HA-based
hydrogels to expand its applications. This study details an in situ forming surgical glue
based on photocrosslinkable HA, providing tunable mechanical properties, firm tissue
adhesion and high burst pressure under wet and dynamic conditions. Depending on
the degree of photocrosslinkable methacrylate groups in HA polymer chains, the
mechanical properties of hyaluronate methacrylate (HAMA) hydrogels prepared by UV
photocrosslinking was improved. Ex vivo adhesion tests revealed that HAMA hydrogels
exhibited higher shear adhesive strength compared to gelatin methacryloyl hydrogels.
The high adhesive strength and burst pressure of HAMA hydrogels, under dry and
wet conditions, suggests that it may have great promise as a surgical glue.

| 분자전자 부문위원회 |
1PS-11 황은혜
Enhancing the Performance and Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells by Applying
Multifunctional Pt(II) Complex
황은혜, 권태혁† 울산과학기술원
Perovskite solar cells have been regarded as one of the most promising photovoltaics
due to the rapid growth of efficiency from 3.8% to 22.1%. To further improve the power
conversion efficiency (PCE), a concept of frequency conversion has been suggested.
On the other hand, their poor stability against UV light and water makes it difficult
to withstand outdoor conditions. Therefore, it is important to develop a new system
that can enhance both the performance and the stability of the perovskite solar cells.
Here, we present a stable and highly emissive Pt(II) complex as a photon down-shifting
material for perovskite solar cells. The thin and less-aggregated layer of the compound
was fabricated by using the ultrasonic spray deposition method. With this layer, the
perovskite solar cells showed the enhanced JSC and PCE, which was corresponding
to the increased stability against UV irradiation. Furthermore, the significantly improved
humidity-stability for the devices was also observed.

1PS-12 황산주
Conformeric Equilibrium Affects the Longevity of Organic Light-Emitting Devices of
Thermally Activate Delayed Fluorescence
황산주, 문유경, 장호진1, 김신희, 이준엽1, 유영민† 이화여자대학교; 1성균관대학교
Thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) molecules have emerged as promising
dopant materials for electroluminescence. However, molecular factors that govern
operation lifetime of organic light-emitting devices (OLEDs) of TADF remain yet to be
elucidated. As the first step to addressing this challenge, we investigated the molecular
parameters, including excited-state energy and lifetime, and a bond dissociation energy
of a series of TADF molecules having a 1,3,5-triphenyltriazine acceptor and different
cyclic amino donors. Photolysis and electroluminescence studies indicated a positive
relationship between the stability of TADF dopants and the operation lifetime of devices.
We found that both intrinsic stability of the TADF molecules and operation lifetime of
OLEDs improved with increasing the ratio of a quasi equatorial conformer over a quasi
axial conformer. This unprecedented observance will provide novel insights into designing
highly stable TADF dopants.

1PS-13 허성민
Effect of Polarity of Ionic Molecules on Characteristics of Solid-State Electrolyte-Gated
Organic Transistors
†

허성민, 노용영 포항공과대학교
The soft dielectric materials for flexible and solution-processed organic field-effect
transistors (OFETs) have been actively investigated since the performance and operating
voltage of OFETs strongly depend on not only material itself but also the quality of
gate dielectric layer. Solid-state-electrolyte gate insulators (SEGIs) is one of candidates
due to giant field effect mobility and ultra low operating voltage can be achieved by
a high capacitance of the SEGI. In particular, unlike other ion gel as a dielectric layer,
the metal film as a gate electrode can be deposited on SEGI layer due to its solid
nature of composition of high-k dielectric material [P(VDF-TrFE)] and the ion gel blends
including P(VDF-HFP) with ionic liquids. In this paper, we investigate the effect of polarity
and size of ion molecules in SEGI formulation on property of top-gate bottom-contact
FETs. Details of the effect of ionic molecules in organic SEGI transistors are discussed
in our presentation.

1PS-14 허선형
Synthesis, Electrochemical and Photophysical Properties of Azaacene-based Green
Fluorophores
허선형, 신혜범, 우한영† 고려대학교
Fluorescent organic light-emitting diode (OLED) has suffered from its low efficiency,
since it can utilize 25% of excitons. It has been widely used because of its high color
purity, cost-efficiency and stability. Thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF)
materials can achieve 100% exciton utilization, via reverse intersystem crossing. By

utilizing TADF material as an assistant dopant, we can make use of not only the advantages
of TADF materials, which can have 100% internal EL efficiency, but also that of fluorescent
materials, which have narrow emission and high spectral stability. Therefore, it is necessary
to develop new fluorophores with a narrow emission with a small full-width half maximum.
The azaacene structure is reported to exhibit absorption and emission spectra with
distinctive vibronic structures. Herein, a new rigid azaacene structure was synthesized
and it showed a small stokes shift, narrow fluorescence characteristics and high
photoluminescence quantum yield.

1PS-15 허도연
Effect of Lead Thiocyanate Ions on Performance of Sn-based Perovskite Solar Cells
†

허도연, 김수영 중앙대학교
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have a high efficiency, and their price is relatively low;
thus, they are attracting considerable attention as a substitute for expensive Si solar
cells. However, highly efficient PSCs are not ecofriendly, because they contain heavy
metals such as Pb. Therefore, we develop Sn-based PSCs to reduce the Pb content.
First, 11 different perovskite precursors are synthesized by increasing the amount of
Pb(SCN)2 from 0 to 0.5 M in CH(NH2)2SnI3. Then, PSCs are fabricated, and their
characteristics are compared. The Sn-based PSCs with 0.25 M Pb(SCN)2 exhibit a high
efficiency of 8.4%, which is significantly higher than that (1.6%) of Sn-based PSCs
without Pb(SCN)2. The calculated Pb content of CH3NH3PbI3 is 0.37 g/mL, while that
of CH(NH2)2SnI3 containing Pb(SCN)2 is 0.08 g/mL. These results indicate the possibility
of producing ecofriendly PSCs.

1PS-16 한민수
Soft Transparent Photothermal Heaters Using NIR Absorbing Dyes
†

한민수, 장환동, 김은경 연세대학교
Transparent photothermal (PT) materials that absorb NIR light are emerging as materials
that can be used in remotely controllable robots, photothermal energy films, and sensors.
PT materials can be used in highly programmable wireless heaters and PT actuators
depending on the intensity and wavelength of the light source. However, the transparent
PT material has hardly been studied in the molecule because it is difficult to prevent
the overlap of absorption peaks between visible and NIR regions. Due to the solubility
problems of NIR dyes and fabrication problems, their application to transparent films
has been limited. Here we present a NIR dye with a transparency of over 90% in the
visible region. A NIR absorption film was fabricated using a transparent binder, confirming
a high NIR photothermal conversion efficiency of over 75%. Utilizing the high photothermal
effect of the film, we have been able to create a transparent light heater that can be
applied to desalination and actuators.

1PS-17 한명근
High-performance n-Type Organic Semiconductor Based on Diketopyrrolopyrrole
Copolymers
한명근, 강소희1, 노용영†, 양창덕1 포항공과대학교; 1울산과학기술원
Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) have attracted for applying various fields such
as driving circuits for flexible electronics and active components for photo and pressure
sensors because it can be processed at a relatively low temperature by cost effective
methods. To realize devices with p-n junctions and complementary circuits not only
p-type organic semiconductors (OSCs) but also n-type counterpart should show a
similar level of performance but n-type devices are still lacking in performance and
stability. In this paper, we report newly synthesized diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP) copolymers
with different alkyl chains as high-performance OSCs of n-type OFETs. Interestingly,
the OFETs show different morphology and device performance depending on the annealing
temperature. Detail results will be discussed in our presentation.

1PS-18 하연희
Design and Synthesis of Novel Deep-blue-emitting Ir Complexes Containing 2′,6′difluoro-4-(trimethylsilyl)-2,3′-bipyridine(dfpysipy) Ligand
1

1

1

†

1

하연희, 신 현 , 김현구 , 김 란, 권순기, 김장주 , 김윤희 경상대학교; 서울대학교
We designed and synthesized novel deep-blue-emitting Ir complexes through
engineering of the main ligand and ancillary ligand, where dfpysipy was used as the
main ligand. Introduction of a trimethylsilyl group at the pyridine and a nitrogen at the
difluoropyrido group in FIrpic increased the bandgap of the emitter by raising the LUMO
level and lowering the HOMO level, resulting in deep-blue emission. Ancillary ligands
(mpic, pic, and fptz) influenced the PLQYs (94% for mpic, 80% for pic, and 48% for
fptz) by modifying the exciton lifetime, i.e., radiative and nonradiative decay rates, and
the Θ in sequence of mpic (86%) ＞ fptz (77%) ＞ pic (74%). The OLED using the
Ir complex with mpic ancillary ligand showed the highest EQE (31.9%) among the reported
deep-blue OLEDs with CIE y ＜ 0.2.

1PS-19 최용석
Capacitively Coupled Hybrid Ion Gel and Carbon Nanotube Thin-Film Transistors
for Low Voltage Flexible Logic Circuits
최용석, 강주훈1, Ethan B. Secor1, Jia Sun2, 김형준3, 임정아3, 강문성4, Mark C Hersam1,
조정호† 연세대학교; 1Northwestern University; 2성균관대학교; 3KIST; 4서강대학교
The lamination of a high-capacitance ion gel dielectric layer onto semiconducting carbon
nanotube (CNT) thin-film transistors (TFTs) that are bottom-gated with a low-capacitance
polymer dielectric layer drastically reduces the operating voltage of the devices resulting
from the capacitive coupling effect between the two dielectric layers sandwiching the
CNT channel. As the CNT channel has a network structure, only a compact area of
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ion gel is required to make the capacitive coupling effect viable. The capacitively coupled
CNT TFTs possess superlative electrical characteristics such as high carrier mobilities,
steep subthreshold swings, and low gate leakage currents (＜1 nA). These devices
can be further integrated to form complex logic circuits on flexible substrates with high
mechanical resilience. The layered geometry of the device coupled with scalable
solution-based fabrication has significant potential for large-scale flexible electronics.

1PS-20 지동섭
Ultra Low-cost N -Doping for Carbon Nanotube Transistors with Baking Soda
지동섭, 정학순, 노용영† POSTECH
Single-walled carbon nanotube (SWNT) is a promising building block for flexible,
stretchable, further wearable electronics due to its excellent mechanical and
opto-electrical properties and solution processability. However, ambiploar conduction
of SWNT results in poor saturation transfer characteristics including high off current,
shifted threshold voltage, and large subthreshold swing, because hole and electron
are injected into the channel simultaneously in the saturation regime. Furthermore, its
intrinsically ambipolar charge transport property is a critical hurdle to realize
complementary circuits of SWNTs. Herein, we report the N-doping technique for unipolar
SWNT transistors with air stable, the ultra low-cost dopant, a baking soda to improve
electrons injection.

the reference cell. This was demonstrated by AFM, PL, Reflectance, SCLC, and Impedance.

1PS-25 이택호
Efficient Exciton Harvesting in Organic Bilayer Heterojunctions with Non-Fullerene
Small Molecular Acceptors
†

이택호, 김진영 UNIST
Solution processed bilayer organic solar cells (OSCs) with high performance are
demonstrated for non-fullerene small molecular acceptors (NFAs). Unlike fullerene
acceptors, NFAs show significant overlap between their absorption and the donor polymers
emission, which only makes the design of efficiently exciton harvesting bilayer
heterojunction possible. Efficient exciton diffusion in the organic bilayer heterojunction
is realized by long-range energy transfer between a polymer donor and NFAs. We
observed efficient exciton diffusions from the polymer/NFA bilayer heterojunctions via
thickness-dependent photoluminescence (PL) quenching and time-resolved PL measurements.
Overall, polymer/NFA bilayer OSCs demonstrated a power conversion efficiency of 9-10%
which is comparable to the photovoltaic performance of bulk heterojunction OSCs,
however, at the advantage of dramatically simplified microstructure formation.

1PS-26 이철연
Ionic Nanocluster-Evolved Polymers for Organic Nonvolatile Memory Transistors
†

조재상, 장웅식 , 박금환 , 왕동환 중앙대학교/전자부품연구원; 중앙대학교; 전자부품연구원
Highly stable organic photovoltaic cell was realized by incorporation of amorphous alloy
thin film electrode. In order to confirm the feasibility of utilizing amorphous alloy for
organic photovoltaic cells’ electrode, electrical properties such as work function and
conductivity were measured. Furthermore, in order to compensate the damage caused
by the sputter deposition of amorphous alloy thin film on the organic layers, thickness
of the buffer layer and sputtering condition was optimized. The manipulation of sputtering
conditions resulted in significant improvement of the organic solar cells’ performance.
In addition, amorphous nature of the electrode contributed to the cells’ remarkable
air stability, due to the suppressed degradation of organic photoactive layer.

이철연, 박지수, 이웅기, 이새봄, 김화정, 김영규 경북대학교
Personalized mobile devices are advancing toward ultrathin and flexible/foldable shapes
for easy handling. This paradigm shift in electronic systems drives electronic components
to be similarly flexible and ultrathin. Of various electronic components, memory devices
have been essential in our daily life because it has been routine for us to instantly
save important information in smart phones, tablet PCs and connected cloud systems.
In this regard, ultrathin and flexible memory devices are expected to be widely applied
for next generation flexible mobile systems. In terms of flexibility, organic memory devices
can be one of the strong candidates as their major memory materials are basically
flexible. Our group has focused on developing series of organic memory devices and
recently tackled toward ultralow voltage operation with high retention characteristics.
This presentation will discuss our recent work on ionic nanocluster-evolved polymers
for organic nonvolatile memory transistors.

1PS-22 정학순
Selective Sorting of Large-diameter Semiconducting Single-walled Carbon Nanotubes
by Wrapping of Thiophene-based Conjugated Polymer

1PS-27 이창현
Flexible Nonvolatile Organic Transistor Memory with Low Power Operation Using
Ultrathin Bilayer Dielectric Stack

정학순, 지동섭, 노용영† POSTECH
Single-walled carbon nanotubes(SWNTs) are promising material for active layer in various
electronic devices such as transistors and sensors owing to high intrinsic mobility and
ability to be used to solution process which makes various applications possible.
Especially, large-diameter SWNTs have advantage of lower operating voltage due to
their low Schottky barrier with metal contact comparing to SWNTs with small-diameter.
In addition, a cheap manufacturing cost of large-diameter SWNTs provides much high
chance to commercialize those devices by cost-effective processes. Here, We report
successfully purified large-diameter semiconducting SWNTs (Tuball, OCSiAl) by a
thiophene based conjugated polymer and apply it as active layer for field-effect transistor.
The printed SWNT transistors show high mobility over 2 cm2/Vs with a reasonable low
off current of 10^-8.

이창현, 박관용, 최준환, 임성갑† KAIST
Following the development of wearable electronics, Organic thin film transistor nonvolatile
memories (OTFT-NVMs) with polymeric electret layers have attracted great attention.
The low-power operation of OTFT-NVM with polymer blocking dielectric layer (BDL)
is challenging because lack of candidate with strong insulating properties at thin thickness.
This study shows low-power, flexible NVM using bilayer staking of 3 nm electret layer
with excellent insulating BDL via initiated chemical vapor deposition. Novel crosslinked
poly(1,4-butanediol diacrylate) film was synthesized in role of BDL, showing high
breakdown field(Ebreak ＞ 8MV cm-1 with thickness 21.3 nm). 3 nm thick (poly(1,3,5trimethyl-1,3,5-trivinyl cyclotrisiloxane)) was used as polymer electret layer. Fabricated
memory shows large window (＞5 V) at reduced programming/erasing voltage less
than 15 V. The large retention time as long as 108 s. Furthermore, the memory maintain
performance at 1.6% of tensile strain.

1PS-21 조재상
Sputtered Amorphous Alloy Electrode for Inverted Organic Solar Cells
1

2

1,†

1

2

1PS-23 정찬호
Controllable Response-Curves in a Pressure Sensor by Designated Electrodes
정찬호, 김태일† 성균관대학교
The resistive type pressure sensor, which is mainly utilized in industry, has the advantages
of being easy to manufacture, and of being hardly affected by external electromagnetic
fields, unlike the capacitive type. However, the signal is not linear, and it is also difficult
to measure a wide range of pressures. Therefore, before being utilized, the extracted
nonlinear data need to be newly processed by computer. Herein, we present a resistive
sensor that is capable of measuring a wide range of pressure of up to 4 MPa with
1
constant linearity. Controlled contact points between deformable structure and designed
electrodes enabled this unique characteristic. Moreover, as well as the linear response
in a sensor, differently designed sensors can selectively control the sensing pressure
band, or act as an on/off switch by the sensor itself, without any digital computing
process. (1) C. Jeong, J. S. Lee, B. Park, C. S. Hong, J. U. Kim, T.-i. Kim, Adv. Mater.,
1902689 (2019).

1PS-24 임지현
Effect of Black TiO2 nanoparticle mixed Electron Transport Layer in Inverted Perovskite
Solar Cells
임지현, 장웅식, 이영인1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1서울과학기술대학교
Black TiO2 nanoparticles were synthesized by reducing mesoporous TiO2, which is widely
used as an electron transport layer, and the effect of blending the electron transport
layer of perovskite solar cell was verified. B-TiO2 blended in PC70BM increases the
absorption of light and forms a narrow bandgap, which acts as a major factor in the
change of optical excitation and relaxation. It also provides trapping sites for optoelectronic
carriers and prevents fast recombination and is advantageously applied to the electron
transport layer in the device. Also, the effect was observed in the electron transport
layer by tuning at an energy level that is easy for electron transport. Optimization was
performed by varying the amount of B-TiO2 applied to the electron transport layer,
and the power conversion efficiency was increased by more than 11% compared to
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1PS-28 이지혜
New Photo Crosslinkable Polymer as Hole Transport Material Applied to Solution Processed Multi-Layered Organic Light Emitting Diodes
이지혜, 최동훈†, 정철훈, Mallesham Godumala, 김형종, 박수홍, 권나연, 조민주 고려대학교
Lately, vacuum processed organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) have been commercialized
because of their easy fabrication to multi-layers but they spend a long time and lots
of costs to implement OLED device. To overcome these disadvantages, solutionprocessed OLEDs can be a fine alternative. However, they have a disadvantage that
it is difficult to fabricate the multi-layered device because they tend to dissolve the
under layer solution by the upper layer’s. So, to resolve this problem, using the
photo-crosslinkable system can OLED device be performed more easily. In this work,
a new hole transport material, PX2Cz is synthesized by introducing photo crosslinkable
group, (Chloromethyl)-3-methyloxetane. It is readily crosslinked by irradiating the UV
light under the optimized condition. Especially, the performance of OLED device with
PX2Cz shows the result that external quantum efficiency is higher than that of PVK
based OLED device and also has low turn-on voltage.

1PS-29 이정익
탄화 ZIF-8과 폴리티오펜 혼합 박막의 전하이동 증가 및 가스 센싱 능력 향상
이정익, 박영돈1,† 인천대학교; 1인천대학교 에너지화학공학과
유기-금속 골격체(MOF)는 높은 표면적과 다공성으로 인하여 기체의 흡착 및 저장이 용이하다.
그리고 MOF는 탄화를 통해 다양한 분자 구조를 가진 탄소나노소재를 제조할 수 있다. 본 연구에서
사용된 ZIF-8은 N을 함유하고 있으며 구조가 안정적이고 높은 표면적을 가진 MOF이다. ZIF-8을
다양한 온도(800 ℃, 900 ℃, 1000 ℃)에서 탄화시켜 N 도핑된 탄소나노소재의 분자구조를
조절하였다. N 도핑된 탄소나노소재를 폴리티오텐과 혼합하여 트렌지스터 방식의 센서를 제작하
였고, 탄소나노소재의 분자구조에 따른 가스 센서의 전기적 특성 및 유해가스 센싱 능력을
알아보았다. 높은 결정성의 탄소나노소재와 공액고분자의 혼합으로 전기적 특성의 큰 향상을
보여주었고, 탄소나노소재의 N의 함유와 높은 표면적으로 인하여 유해가스에 대한 민감도와
응답속도가 향상되었다.
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1PS-30 이승연
Blue Electrofluorescence by Exergonic Harvest of Triplet Excitons
1,†

1

1PS-35 진우경
Interactive Display with Epidermal Stimuli Electrode
†

이승연, 유영민 이화여자대학교; 이화여자대학교 화학신소재공학과
Advances in electroluminescence benefit from the development of emitters capable
of harvesting all the electrogenerated excitons. However, the existing exciton-harvest
strategy has drawbacks due to quantum chemical disallowance or slow exciton spin
conversion. To overcome these limitations, we have proposed a new exciton-harvest
strategy which employs exergonic, El-Sayed rule-allowed reverse intersystem crossing
(ES-rISC) from the triplet n–π* transition state to the singlet π–π* transition state. Validity
of our strategy was examined by a series of blue-fluorescent organic molecules based
on 9,10-diphenylanthracene which incorporated carbonyl units to provide triplet n–π*
transition state. Mechanistic studies suggested exothermicity of triplet exciton conversion.
Electroluminescence studies revealed an exciton-utilization efficiency as large as 46%.
We believe that our research will provide insights into the development of high-efficiency
electroluminescent molecules.

진우경, 박철민 , 김의혁 연세대학교
We present novel interactive skin display with epidermal stimuli electrode (IDEE) allowing
for the simultaneous sensing and display of multiple epidermal stimuli on a single device.
It is based on a simple two-layer architecture on a topographically patterned elastomeric
polymer composite with light-emitting inorganic phosphors, upon which two electrodes
are placed with a certain parallel gap. The IDEE is mounted on human skin, which
by itself serves as a field-responsive floating electrode of the display operating under
an alternating current (AC). The AC field exerted on the epidermal skin layer depends
on the conductance of the skin, which can be modulated based on physiological skin
factors, such as the temperature, sweat gland activity, and pressure. Conductancedependent field-induced electroluminescence is achieved, giving rise to an on-hand
sensing display platform where we can directly sense and visualize various human
information.

1PS-31 이민혜
Efficient Preparation Method of 3D Carbon Nanotube Foam for Freely Shapable and
Flexible Thermoelectric Power Generators

1PS-36 조웅비
Photomechanical Deformation of Electrically Conducting Azo-LCN/rGO Composites

이민혜, 강영훈, 김정원, 이영국, 조성윤† 한국화학연구원
In this study, a porous CNT foam with a 3D network is simply prepared via a rapid
solvent evaporation method using a properly selected solvent for a flexible TE application.
The prepared CNT foam with numerous pores and high bulk thickness exhibits a low
thermal conductivity and is stably processed into various shapes without a significant
decrease in Seebeck coefficient. Furthermore, these CNT foams are easily doped into
p- and n-type via a simple doping process for a practical TE generator. A flexible
TE generator composed of 8 p–n pairs is successfully fabricated without any collapses
in the CNT foam and this generator also exhibits a significant temperature difference
between the hot and cold sides owing to decreased thermal conductivity. Our approach
demonstrates that the use of bulk and porous CNT foam allows the fabrication of a
vertical and flexible TE generator with various shapes with high TE output power.

1PS-32 윤지원
Novel Orange-red Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescent Dendritic Luminogen
and Its Application to Solution-processed White Organic Light-emitting Diodes
†

윤지원, 황진효, 김채영, 조민주, 최동훈 고려대학교
Recently, white organic light emitting diodes (WOLEDs) addressing a two- or three-color
blend systems have attracted attention for their use in solid-state-lighting applications.
Moreover, the device fabrication method of solution process was considered as a strategy
for controlling the doping concentration with the desired composition using than a vacuum
process. In this study, two dendritic luminogens of 3ICz-Tr and Tri-tNID were designed
and synthesized as blue fluorescent and orange-red thermally activated delayed
fluorescent emitter, respectively. Mixing the two molecules, WOLED devices were
fabricated and optimized their mixture composition. In addition, the WOLED device using
3ICz-Tr and Tri-tNID (99.5:0.5 wt. ratio) without additional host material demonstrated
nearly pure white emission with the EQEmax of 8.32% and CIE coordinate of (0.32, 0.30).

조웅비, 전지수, 엄원식1, 한태희1, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1한양대학교
Liquid crystalline polymers are capable to program actuations upon external stimuli
owing to their anisotropic and pre-programmable natures. Azobenzene functionalized
liquid crystalline polymer networks (azo-LCNs) can be remotely deformed by light
irradiation through the photoisomerization of azo groups. However, weak mechanical
properties of the azo-LCNs have limited applications. Herein, we prepared azo-LCNs
along with linearly patterned reduced graphene oxide (rGO) and polydopamine (PDA)
to enhance the mechanical property and electrical conductivity. In this presentation,
we report 4-fold increase in storage modulus of the azo-LCNs/rGO. Remarkably, the
electrical conductivity of the azo-LCNs/rGO composites reached 40 S/cm after reduction
of electrically insulating azo-LCNs/GO. In addition, reversible and drastic decrease
in storage modulus of the stiff azo-LCNs/rGO composites is achieved by a photothermal
temperature elevation above the Tg in conjunction with photosoftening effects.

1PS-37 임상구
Size-dependent Fractionation of Graphene Quantum Dots using Cross-flow Filtration
임상구, 강예은, 문병기1, 정은상, 양승윤† 부산대학교; 1부경대학교
Graphene quantum dots (GQDs) have received a great attention for biological,
opto-electronics, and energy applications due to its low toxicity, stable photoluminescence
(PL), and high chemical resistance. Especially, unique PL features of GQDs depending
on its size and shape make it possible. Although many synthetic routes have been
proposed to produce a GQD, the broad size distribution of GQDs limits its use as efficient
optical agents. Here, we present a method for size fractionation of GQDs (diameter:
5-25 nm) using a cross-flow filtration and a track-etched membrane with cylindrical
nanopores. After filtration, we observed a clear blue fluorescence in the permeate side
attributed by selective permeation of relatively small GQD molecules and it was estimated
that the selectivity in terms of separation factor between green and blue fluorescent
GQD was 0.74. Our results demonstrate a feasible method facilitating size fractionation
of 2D nanostructures using a cross-flow filtration.

| 기능성 고분자 |
1PS-33 황진영
In Situ Forming Chitosan/PEG Hybrid Hydrogels with Tunable Physicochemical Properties
황진영, 박기동1,†, 정하영1, Le Thi Phuong, 황보경희2, 배진우2 아주대학교; 1아주대학교
분자과학기술학과; 2(주)제노스
Chitosan has been widely used as biomaterials due to versatile properties. However,
the inherent brittle properties are still hard to control. To overcome these, PEG has
been used for flexible mechanical properties. Although the incorporation of PEG into
chitosan has been developed, studies on various parameters of PEG have not been
conducted. In this study, we prepared injectable chitosan/PEG hybrid hydrogels using
enzyme mediated cross-linking. Physicochemical properties of hydrogel were
investigated by varying the parameters of PEG (e.g. content, M.W., geometry). The
hydrogels were fully characterized and cyto-compatible. It was found that the various
parameters of PEG in hybrid hydrogels could control their physicochemical characteristics.
In conclusion, chitosan/PEG hybrid hydrogels with tunable physicochemical properties
are expected to be a promising biomaterial for various applications. Acknowledgement:
10062079, NRF-2015M3A9E2028578.

1PS-34 하성균
Sensor and Soft Actuator from Anion-Responsive Thiourea Gels
†

하성균, 하채연, 송창식 성균관대학교
Anion-coordination chemistry is important in biological and industrial processes and
to alleviate environmental issues. Although thiourea has been studied for customized
anion receptor applications via hydrogen bonding interactions, it is seldom applied
to anion-responsive actuators. In this study, we prepared thiourea-based soft gels
using a facile one-step synthesis and tested them for anion-specific or anion-selective
responses in actuation. The thiourea-based soft gels exhibited visually observable
color changes depending on the basicity of the anions; however, remarkably different
size changes were observed for F− (contraction) and CN− (expansion). We investigated
the anion-specific effect on volume transitions and found that similar to Hofmeister
effect in water, the volume changes were due to the interaction of the basicity, solvation
energy, and accompanying osmosis of the anions. These properties were utilized as
anion-responsive soft actuators.

1PS-38 이혜정
Reduced Thermal Conductivity of PEDOT:PSS Nanotubes for High Thermoelectric
Efficiency
이혜정, 조지영† 광주과학기술원
Low dimensional materials exhibit fascinating functionalities differently from those in
their bulk form, due to the large surface to volume ratio. Recently, low dimensional
conducting polymers (CPs) have been extensively investigated owing to their enhanced
electrical conductivity (＞ 1000 S/cm) due to improving the charge transport ability.
We successfully fabricated PEDOT:PSS nanotubes via infiltration in AAO template. The
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies reveal the formation of PEDOT:PSS
nanotubes with an average wall thickness of 60 nm. Raman spectra confirm the stretching
in the PEDOT:PSS Cα = Cβ bond with a linear alignment. We found a decrease in
the thermal conductivity through phonon scattering at the inner and outer interfaces
of the nanotube. The low thermal conductivity of the PEDOT:PSS nanotubes will be
beneficial to realize highly efficient organic thermoelectric devices.

1PS-39 이지은
Reversible 3D Shape Shifting of Mechanically Programmed Liquid Crystal Elastomers
by Solventless Processing: Bulk and Microstructured Actuation
이지은, 안석균†, 궈위엔항 부산대학교
Macroscopically-aligned liquid crystalline elastomer (LCE) monoliths can exhibit
reversible and complex shape changes triggered by external stimuli such as heat, light
and chemical exposure. Molecular alignment of LCEs is the key to enable reversible
and complex shape transformations at the macro- and microscale level. Here, we explore
different alignment methods including surface and mechanical alignment as well as
imprinting process and demonstrate various 3D shape changing behaviors of LCEs
at the macro- and microscale upon heating. Interestingly, the thermal actuation
temperature of the LCEs was significantly altered depending on the alignment methods
employed, even with the LCEs containing the same type of alignment. Such difference
is probably associated with different order parameter in the initial LCEs. We envision
that our facile shape programming methods with tailored properties may facilitate potential
applications of the LCEs in soft robot and haptic devices.
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1PS-40 이주현
Synthesis and Application of Porous Graphene Nanoribbons with Picket-FencedEdge Modification
이주현, 조혜진, 송창식† 성균관대학교
Graphene nanoribbons (GNRs) are narrow strips of graphene which have the zigzag
or armchair edge structure. GNRs have recently been applied in many energy-related
fields such as adsorbent, lithium-ion batteries and high-performance electronic devices.
Also, the bottom-up molecular synthesis of GNRs has been tried to facilitate fabrication
and size control. However, these GNRs suffer from aggregation due to strong π-π
interactions. We envision that picket-fence groups, which are edge-functionalized as
pendants, would prevent the GNRs’ planar structure from stacking and thus disperse
well. In this study, we synthesized a novel GNR precursor with picket-fence groups,
followed by AB-type Diels-Alder polymerization via the bottom-up method. We were
confirmed by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) that the distance between the molecules
and the surface area were increased according to the picket fence effect. Also the
synthesized GNRs with picket-fence groups have mesopore structure.

1PS-41 이유진
Effect of Isomeric Amine Chain Extenders on the Thermal, Mechanical and Actuation
Properties of Liquid Crystal Elastomers
†

이유진, 안석균 부산대학교
Among various types of shape changing materials, liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs)
received a great attention due to their capability to exhibit reversible shape transformation
(i.e., reversible actuation) in a programmed manner. The molecular engineering of LCEs
is the key to manipulate the phase transition, mechanical properties as well as actuation
performance of the LCEs. In this work, LCEs containing three different types of butylamine
(n-butyl, iso-butyl and sec-butyl) were synthesized to investigate the impact of isomeric
amine chain extenders on the thermal, mechanical and actuation properties of the resulting
LCEs. It was revealed that both glass transition temperature and the rubbery modulus
were greatly altered by the choice of butylamine potentially due to change in packing
of mesogens. Our results suggest a facile and promising method to control the properties
of LCEs, which may advance developing actuators for soft robots, 4D printing and
aerospace applications.

1PS-42 이소정
Ultrasensitive biosensor using a dual antibody-linked immunoassay based on
MNP-Psomes sandwich detection
이소정, 신무광, 박채원, 기지선, 함승주† 연세대학교
We present the ultrasensitive biosensors using dual antibody-linked immunoassay based
on magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) and fluorescent dye-loaded polymersomes (Psomes).
The MNPs are capable of separating and purifying the target materials and Psomes
encapsulates the dye to amplify the signal. In the presence of target biomarker, MNPs
and Psomes, which are surface modified with different antibodies, bind to both sides
of the biomarker to form a sandwich complex. We then confirmed the presence of biomarker
after lysis of Psomes that release the encapsulated dyes by providing one-to-multi
signals. We established MNP-Psomes based immunoassay to diagnosis diseases with
ultra-sensitivity. Further, in order to confirm whether or not the protein can be selectively
separated, a biotin-avidin precedent experiment was performed. In addition, it can
be applied to various disease depending on the target biomarker.

1PS-43 이석영
Highly Conductive, Flexible and Solution-processed Two-dimensional Titanium
Carbide (MXene) Electrode for Organic Light-Emitting Diode under Alternating-Current
Operation
†

이석영, 김의혁, 박철민 연세대학교
MXenes are promising new materials for next electrodes of the other electronics, in
which properties are required, including conductivity, transparency and mechanical
reliability. Among the classes of various MXene family, Ti3C2Tx exhibits high conductivity
and hydrophilic surface. Although MXene has been widely used as an electrode in
many electronic devices, it has not been applied to LED devices yet. Herein, we prepared
MXene thin-film electrode with transparency, high conductivity and flexible for operating
OLEDs. This OLEDs are very unstable in DC operation but show stable property in
AC operation. Our MXene AC-OLEDs shows a high performance than device made
from other 2D materials capable of solution processing. Moreover, the MXene electrode
prepared on the PET substrate exhibited high performance under mechanical deformation.
Therefore, we expect that this new MXene electrodes will provide potential to fabricate
OLEDs toward high-performance and a variety of other functionality.

1PS-44 이민기
Synthesis of Heteroatom-Doped Hollow Mesoporous Carbon Nanospheres For
Lithium-Sulfur Battery and Supercapacitor Applications
이민기, 권용구† 인하대학교
Nitrogen (N), fluorine (F)-doped hollow mesoporous carbon nanospheres (denoted as
NF-HMCs) are prepared based on the template of silica core/mesoporous silica shell
nanospheres. These nanospheres possess a large surface area and well-defined pore
structure. They were impregnated with sulfur through a melt-diffusion method to be
fabricated to prepare the cathode for lithium-sulfur (Li-S) battery applications. The
cathode fabricated with NF-HMCs delivered a high reversible capacity and coulombic
efficiency (623.7 mAh/g, 99.7% at 0.2 C after 200 cycles). Simultaneously, the F-doped
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hollow mesoporous carbon nanospheres (F-HMCs) having a large surface area and
well-defined pore structure were prepared based on the template of a crosslinked
PS-core with a mesoporous silica shell. F-HMCs were also fabricated into an electrode
in the supercapacitor applications. The capacitance value measured after 10,000 cycles
was about 162.8 F/g at 1 A/g and maintained about 93.6% of the initial value.

1PS-45 윤혁준
Rational Molecular Design of Inorganic Polymeric Materials for High Triboelectric
Performance
윤혁준, 이종혁, 김경훈1, 최문강, 전지수, 이영석1, 이민백, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1충남대학교
Halogenated carbon-based polymers (e.g., PTFE, PVDF) have widely been utilized as
extremely negative triboelectric materials. Halogen elements have exceptionally large
electron affinity that can accommodate more electrons in comparison with other elements.
However, halogen elements are not homopolymerizable. Hence, carbon is introduced
to form polymer backbone at the expense of electron affinity. Alternatively, we suggest
rational molecular design to synthesize most negative triboelectric polymers using sulfur
as a backbone. Triboelectric performance of sulfur-based polymer demonstrated 3-fold
increase in both voltages and currents in comparison with a commercial PTFE.

1PS-46 우지섭
A Development of Fluorescent Polymeric Nanoparticles for Ultra-Sensitive Optical
Biosensor
우지섭, 성대경† 한국세라믹기술원
Sensitive detection is extremely important in clinical diagnostics, gene therapy, and
a variety of biomedical studies. Over the past decades, polymeric nanoparticles have
gained increasing attention as optical platforms for sensitive detection of
biomacromolecules (DNA, protein and cell) due to the amplification of fluorescent signals.
To enhance fluorescent signal, we synthesized fluorescent random copolymer by radical
polymerization, which consisted of three parts: a fluorescent group and functional group,
to which biomolecules were conjugated and to stabilize the nanoparticles. Fluorescent
nanoparticles were developed by nanoprecipitation. The nanoparticles are highly
fluorescent, extremely stable, and easy for immobilization for biomolecules. The
ultrasensitive property of fluorescent nanoparticles was examined by measuring
fluorescence intensity based indirect immunoassay using bovine serum albumin (BSA)
and Anti-BSA.

1PS-47 신현정
A Colorimetric Polydiacetylene Sensor for the Detection of Dihydrogen Phosphate
신현정, 이종필, 김종만1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교, 나노과학기술연구소
Phosphate ions and their derivatives carry out signal transmission and energy storage
in the biological systems. Polydiacetylene (PDA) is a conjugated polymer that formed
by 254 nm UV irradiation. PDA can be functionalized with various ligands and the polymer
displays a distinct blue-to-red color change upon stimulation, making it an advantageous
material for detecting biological materials. Pyridine has been reported to form complexes
with various metal ions. Cd ion forms a complex with pyridine and has a high affinity
towards dihydrogen phosphate ion. In this study, we prepared a Cd-containing PDA
and investigated the possibility of detection of H2PO4 . Interestingly, the PDA functionalized
with Cd displayed a color change in the presence of dihydrogen phosphate. Other
anions were not effective for the colorimetric change. Extraction of the Cd ion by dihydrogen
phosphate is believed to cause structural damage to the polymer, resulting in the color
change of the polymer.

1PS-48 신지혜
Utilization of DNA-Lipid Block Copolymer Modified Surfaces for Target Specific
Encapsulation
신지혜, Sheng Li† 한국과학기술원
Liposomes have been widely used for target encapsulation and delivery due to their
self-assembly capability and high biocompatibility. Depending on the surface chemistry
of the targets, the formed liposomes may exhibit monolayer or bilayer morphologies.
One major drawback of the system, however, is its lack of target specificity. In this
work, we mark the target polystyrene (PS) beads with DNA, then hybridize the marked
targets with DNA-lipid block copolymers containing complementary DNA. The lipid blocks
on the outer surface of the PS beads can recruit free lipid molecules to form liposomes
surrounding the PS beads, thus achieving target specific encapsulation. We also show
that the encapsulation behavior can be influenced by the nature of the capping molecules.
A number of different capping agents including poly(ethylene glycol) and dodecane
were used, and their interaction with lipid molecules and liposome formation are examined.

1PS-49 신재환
Conductive Aerogels Based on Polymer Composites for pH Sensing Elements
신재환, 이영빈, 김선주† 중앙대학교
Polymer composite aerogels are an interesting class of materials because of the low
density, high surface area, and diverse mass-transport capability. In this work, we
mechanically robust aerogel composites with PEDOT:PSS and silanes, and used the
aerogels for detecting acidity of aqueous solutions. The aerogels were obtained by
blending the polymer dispersion and silanes, allowing hydrolysis and condensation
reactions, and removing water by freeze drying we observed that the aerogels were
electrically conductive. The resistance changed under mechanical strain and warious
chemical environments.
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1PS-50 송은석
Infilling of Gel Polymer Electrolyte into Electrode for Enhancing Electrode-Electrolyte
Interface

o-nitrobenzyl ester group was studied by gel permeation and NMR spectroscopy. pH
and photo induced stimuli-responsive DOX release was studied.

송은석, 김성곤†, 구민국 전북대학교
Gel polymer electrolytes (GPEs) are attracting great potential for energy storage because
they can provide exceptional performance and avoid safety issue such as the leakage
of liquid electrolyte. Here we synthesize GPEs consisting of poly(ethylene glycol) methyl
ether methacrylate (PEGMA) and trimethylolpropane ethoxylate triacrylate (ETPTA), lithium
salt solution (1 M LiPF6 EC/DMC) by UV irradiation. Both mechanical property and ionic
conductivity are adjusted by varying the composition of PEGMA, ETPTA, and lithium
salt solution in the GPEs. GPEs with high ionic conductivity (~10-3 S/cm) is infilled
into the electrode that can improve the interface characteristics of the electrode-electrolyte.
While GPEs with good mechanical strength and relatively small ionic conductivity (~10-4
S/cm) is used as a flexible film onto the electrodes and it offers dual functionality as
they can serve as both separator and electrolyte.

1PS-55 쑹원리양
Super Stable Nanoporous Polymers with Precisely Controlled Architectures and
Synergistically Enhanced Catalytic Properties

| 고분자합성 |
1PS-51 황혜민
A Reversibly Mechanochromic Polydiacetylene
황혜민, 김종만† 한양대학교
Polydiacetylenes (PDAs) are supramolecular conjugated polymers having unique optical
property. PDAs that have distinct alternating ene-yne backbones are polymerized from
self-assembled supramolecular diacetylene monomers by UV irradiation or thermal
annealing. We developed a PDA that displays mechanochromism based on a disulfide
containing diacetylene monomer. The mechanochromic property could be reversibly
controlled by a sequential grinding-heating-cooling cycle. The original blue color of
the PDA is regenerated via a metastable red-color state by utilizing a thermochromic
(heating-cooling) process. The excellent recyclability of the new PDA is a consequence
of a combination of effects associated with extensive II-II stacking and H-bonding
interactions, van der Waals forces, as well as the structural rigidity of the conjugated
ene-yne backbone.

1PS-52 홍영주
Synthesis of polyethers with pendant primay, seconday, and tertiary amino groups
for efficient non-viral vehicle
†

홍영주, 김병수 연세대학교
Non-viral gene carriers have received increased attention due to the potential infectious
issues in viral vectors. In that context, cationic polymers are particularly interesting
owing to their high stability and low immunological responses; however, their intrinsic
cytotoxicity should be carefully considered in order to further advance their utility in
the biological and biomedical settings. In this study, we designed and synthesized
a series of polyethers with various types of pendent amine groups for effective gene
delivery while balancing between the gene transfection efficiency and cytotoxicity. The
polyethers are synthesized via anionic ring-opening polymerization of functional epoxide
monomer such as allyl glycidyl ether followed by the post-polymerization modification
with thiol-ene chemistry. The polyether backbone was exploited not only to stabilize
the polymer/DNA polyplexes, but also to reduce the cellular toxicities by controlling
the types of amines.

1PS-53 한소희
Synthesis of Dynamic Imine Polymeric Micelles for Efficient Drug Delivery
한소희, 김병수† 연세대학교
For an efficient drug delivery system (DDS), releasing the drug at a desired site is
essential as well as insuring the stability of the drug under physiological conditions.
Due to the acidic conditions of tumor cell, dynamic imine linkage can be a key chemistry
for a stimuli-responsive DDS. In this study, we synthesized the novel diblock copolyethers
composed of functional epoxide monomers, ethoxy ethyl glycidyl ether and a novel
azido-hexyl glycidyl ether, via sequential anionic ring-opening polymerization using
organic superbase. Acetal group was deprotected to hydroxyl group and azide group
was modified to amine through Staudinger reduction. The prepared double hydrophilic
block copolymer was conjugated with an anticancer agent, cinnamaldehyde, through
the imine linkage to afford the amphiphilic block copolymer to self-assemble into a
polymeric micelles. We anticipate this dynamic imine linkage will afford a conjugation
of various functional therapeutic agents for a smart DDS.

1PS-54 칼바 나겐드라
Photo- and pH-responsive Amphiphilic Polycarbonate Block Copolymer Pro-drug
Micelles for Controlled Release of Doxorubicin
†

칼바 나겐드라, 김 일 부산대학교
In this, study we have synthesized two novel Amphiphilic polycarbonate diblock
copolymers with pendant alkyne functionalised o-nitrobenzyl ester groups synthesized
via organo catalytic ring-opening polymerization (ROP) using monomethylether
poly(ethylene glycol) (mPEG) as the macroinitiator. The polymers functionalised with
alkyne were transformed into aldehyde functionalities by azide-alkyne click reaction.
The anti cancer drug Doxorubicin (DOX) was covalently conjugated to the polymers
via pH sensitive schiff’s base linkage. The Amphiphilic block copolymers self-assemble
in pH buffered saline PBS (pH 7.4) with hydrodynamic size of about 20 nm spherical
micelles. The morphology and size of the micelles were studied using transmission
electron microscope (TEM) and dynamic light scattering (DLS). Photo cleavage of

쑹원리양, 김 일† Pusan National Universtiy
Super stable porous organic polymers are one of the most important branches in the
nanomaterial ﬁeld, but synthesizing them in a well-controlled manner remains challenging.
Herein, we present a general strategy for the construction of hyper-cross-linked polymers
with precisely controlled architectures. This strategy enables precise control over the
polymer architectures from the tube to the hollow spheres even the flake. The super
rigid porous organic polymers could be easily transfer to the acidic catalysts and carbon
materials. The hollow acidic catalysts can eﬃciently facilitate the mass diﬀusion, which
together with the high dispersity and increased surface area are responsible for their
signiﬁcantly enhanced catalytic performances for the esterification and transesterification
reaction. We anticipate that our general strategy would shed light on the rational design
and accurate construction of other complex materials for various important yet challenging
applications.

1PS-56 손진하
Synthesis, Thermomechanical and Electrochemical Properties of Poly(acrylic
acid)-co-Poly(n-butyl acrylate) Binders for Silicon-based Lithium Ion Battery Anodes
†

손진하, 안석균 , Anjali Nagapadi Preman Pusan National University
Silicon has attracted great interest as a promising anode material for lithium-ion batteries
due to their high theoretical capacity. However, a significant volume change of the
silicon during charge/discharge causes pulverization in the anode, and thus becomes
a major obstacle for commercialization. A potential way to solve this problem is to develop
polymer binders that can alleviate volume change of silicon. For this purpose, we
synthesized a series of poly(acrylic acid)-co-poly(n-butyl acrylate) by RAFT
polymerization. Thermal and mechanical properties of the binders were tailored by tuning
the composition of random copolymers. Interestingly, it was found that electrochemical
performance of Si anode made from these binders showed the highest performance
when the amount of soft n-butyl acrylate (10-30 mol%) was introduced to the rigid
PAA. We have also demonstrated that chemical crosslinking of RC73 can improve the
initial discharge capacity and Coulombic efficiency.

1PS-57 박소현
Synthesis of Well-defined Polysilsesquioxane and Application to Robust Antimicrobial
Coatings for Dental Materials
박소현, 홍진기† 연세대학교
The development of medical multifunctional coatings has been actively studied aiming
to reduction of the economic burden and improvement of the efficiency of treatment.
In this study, polysilsesquioxane (PSQ)-based nano coatings were fabricated to enhance
the durability and antimicrobial effect of dental orthodontic appliances. PSQ is an
organic-inorganic hybrid material that can be created as a material having desired
functions by introducing various functional groups on siloxane network. We synthesized
well-defined PSQ containing quaternary ammonium and long alkyl chain leading to
lysis of bacterial membrane by adjusting the amount of water, catalyst, and reaction
time in sol-gel reaction. When this PSQ was coated on the dental material PETG substrate,
the S. mutans were reduced by 70% and the mechanical strength was remarkably
enhanced. The properties of the coatings were also maintained after evaluation of stability
in harsh conditions simulating the oral environment.

1PS-58 남지윤
Control of a Branching Point in Branched Multiblock Macromonomers to Janus
Core-Shell Bottlebrush Copolymers
남지윤, 김용주, 김정곤1, 서명은2,† 한국과학기술원; 1전북대학교; 2한국과학기술대학원
We report the synthesis of Janus core-shell bottlebrush polymers possessing a discrete
core with a two-faced shell by ring opening metathesis polymerization of branched
multiblock macromonomers (BMMMs). A route combining reversible addition-fragmentation
chain transfer (RAFT) process and single unit monomer insertion (SUMI) method readily
afford BMMMs, which are composed of A-b-B-branch-B’-b-C structure. With BMMMs
composed of varying the relative molar mass of B and B’, we investigated self-assembly
behavior of the bottlebrush polymers with aid of dissipative particle dynamics simulation.
Micelles and monolayer vesicles were formed via spontaneous curvature induced from
unique bottlebrush polymer which are in good agreement with simulation results.

1PS-59 김시은
Metal-Free Cationic Ring Opening Polymerization of Glycidol
김시은, 이상호†, 양현지, 박영일, 김진철, 백현종1, 김병수2 한국화학연구원; 1부산대학교;
2
연세대학교
Branched poly(glycidol) (PGD) is biocompatible polymer and generally can be used
in biomedical applications. For the biomedical applications, the presence of metallic
catalyst in human body may act as disaster and requires additional purification steps.
Therefore, in this study, we propose a new synthetic methodology to obtain branched
PGD using non-metallic catalyst system. This approach can provide metal-free cationic
ring opening polymerization (CROP), fast reaction time and high reaction conversion
in the mild polymerization condition. The obtained PGDs were characterized by NMR
spectra, GPC, and MALDI-TOF, and DSC.
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1PS-60 김선주
Orally active nanoparticle formed with lactoferrin-chitosan conjugate with alginate
for oral insulin formulation
김선주, 이동윤† 한양대학교
Injectable insulin is the most popular treatment for curing diabetes mellitus. However,
patients have lower adherence to the glycemic management using injectable insulin
due to portal-peripheral insulin gradient, pain and needle phobia. Therefore, oral insulin
formulations have been developed for patient’s convenience and closeness. To overcome
the limitations in this study, we newly developed an oral insulin formulation that can
interact with lactoferrin receptors (Lf-R) on the gastrointestinal barriers. For this purpose,
we prepared lactoferrin (Lf) conjugated with glycol chitosan (GC) called Lf-GC which
can physically interact with negatively charged alginate. Insulin molecules were entrapped
during formation of nanoparticle. Here we confirmed that insulin-loaded Lf-GC-alginate
nanoparticle could attenuate blood glucose level in the diabetic mouse model. Collectively,
Lf-GC-alginate nanoparticle could be used as an alternative strategy for development
of oral insulin formulation.

1PS-61 김동우
Sulfoxide-based Vinyl Group Protection Strategy: A Facile Post-polymerization
Modification Method
1

1

1

†

1

김동우, 도주혁, 이하나 , 강유영 , 전흥배 , 백현종 부산대학교; 광운대학교
We report the introduction of a vinyl group into a polymer simply through the
sulfoxide-based protection-deprotection, for the first time to our best knowledge. When
sulfoxides are present next to an electron withdrawing groups, they can be easily removed
with heat, forming vinyl groups. Based on this concept, we protected the alpha site
of methacrylate with phenyl sulfoxide which can be thermally deprotected to form a
methacrylic group. To prove this concept, we synthesized sulfoxide-protected (SP)
polymers via ATRP using specifically designed SP monomer and initiator. The
methacrylate-functionalized polymers were prepared by deprotecting the SP-polymers
at 110 oC in anisole. The polymers were characterized by SEC, 1H NMR spectroscopy,
MALDI-TOF-MS and ESI-Q-TOF MS. The vinyl functionality was confirmed as more
than 96%. This concept exhibits an efficient way to introduce vinyl group into polymer
with a great potential in macromolecular engineering.

1PS-62 Yu Zhang
Facile and Scalable Synthesis of Various Architecturally Nanoengineered Polypeptides
with Excellent Antimicrobial Activities
Yu Zhang, 김 일† 부산대학교
A novel type of antimicrobial agents based on a more straight-forward sterilizing
mechanism to minimize the risk of bacteria developing resistant traits is thus highly
desirable. Here, we present a facile and scalable approach to synthesize various
architecturally nanoengineered antimicrobial polypeptides (ANAPs), including linear-,

hinged-, star-, and cyclic-poly(L-lysine)-random-poly(γ-benzyl-L-glutamate) (Kx-r-BQy)
with different K to BQ ratios. Linear-, hinged-, and star-ANAPs are easily accessible
by imidazolium hydrogen carbonates-organocatalyzed fast polymerization of Nεtert-butyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine N-carboxyanhydrides (BLL NCA) and γ-benzylL-glutamate NCA (BLG NCA) in the presence of aniline, ethylenediamine, and
triethylaminetriamine, respectively, while the cyclic-TNAPs are prepared in the absence
of amine initiators. The tailored ANAPs possess superior antimicrobial activity against
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria.

1PS-63 Hoang Chinh Tran
Synthesis of Polyglycerols by Ring-Opening Polymerization of Glycidol Using
Heterogeneous Catalysts
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일† 부산대학교
Aliphatic polyether polyols are among the most effective precursor for polyurethanes,
which can be applied for foams, elastomers, adhesives and coatings due to their hydrolytic,
UV and thermo stability. Here, high functionality polyglycerols were synthesized via
one-pot ring-opening polymerization of glycidol using heterogeneous metal complex
catalyst. The structural property of catalyst was investigated by infrared, absorption
and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopies, X-ray powder diffraction, and elemental
analysis. The polymerizations were conducted at various polymerization temperatures
with different ratios of catalyst, monomer and solvent. The resultant polyglycerols,
characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and gel permeation
chromatography, exhibited narrow polydispersity index, and wide range of molecular
weight depending on the reaction condition.

1PS-64 ANJALI NAGAPADI PREMAN
Synthesis of Poly(acrylic acid)-based Bottlebrush Polymers by RAFT and ROMP
toward Binders for Silicon Anodes
ANJALI NAGAPADI PREMAN, 안석균†, 손진하 Pusan National University
Poly(acrylic acid)s have been recognized as potential binders for silicon anode based
Li-ion batteries since carboxylic acid groups of PAA can offer strong interactions with
silicon surface. In silicon anodes, polymeric binders are desired to provide adhesion
and to dissipate mechanical stress during repeated volume change. In this regards
branched polymers are suggested to be better candidates than linear polymers because
the mechanical stress received from volume changes can be distributed effectively
through multiple anchoring points. Herein, we synthesized a series of PAA based
bottlebrush polymers by combination of RAFT and ROMP. Several molecular parameters
including the length of the backbone, side-chains and grafting density have been varied
to investigate the impact of these parameters on the electrochemical performance of
binders. We believe exploiting a chain topology can be a useful strategy to develop
a novel polymeric binder with high capacity and cycling stability.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회
1PS-65 황혜선
Thermocapillary Motion of Liquid Droplets on Liquid Repellent Surfaces
황혜선, 우상혁1,† 중앙대학교; 1중앙대학교 화학신소재공학
Manipulating liquid droplets have many potential applications, such as drug delivery
and microfluidics. In this study, we introduce a new strategy to control the motion of
liquid droplets on liquid repellent surfaces by using selective photothermal reaction.
Since polypyrrole has good photothermal property, the polypyrrole nanoparticle
dispersion droplet can quickly heat up under near IR irradiation. Therefore, by the selective
irradiation, the droplets successfully roll and/or slide on the surfaces with the internal
flows of droplet from the temperature gradient.

1PS-66 호정원
Wrinkling Based Flexible and Bendable Surface Enhanced Raman Scattering (SERS)
Substrate Decorated with MXene and Au Nanoparticles
1,†

1

호정원, 유필진 성균관대학교; 성균관대학교 화학공학과
Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) is a powerful analytical method, which
provide chemical fingerprint of single-molecule. Recently, many flexible and bendable
SERS substrate is researched. researchers have made lot of effort, however, there is
still a dilemma between gap distance and bendability or flexibility. In this research,
we demonstrated the effect of AuNPs/MXene/AuNPs/wrinkled-PDMS system for flexible
and bendable SERS substrate. The substrate performance is maintained in the bending
situation to using PDMS wrinkle system, which maintain the gap distance of AuNPs,
and the MXene was increase the SERS effect. Raman intensity of crystalviolet (C.V)
dye on AuNPs/MXene/AuNPs/PDMS was not decrease when the substrate deformation.
We expected this system to be use not only SERS substrate but also other optoelectronic
device, biological and optical sensor.

1PS-67 정지원
Characteristics of Oxazoline Based Gradient and Block Copolymers by LangmuirBlodgett Method
정지원, 손대원† 한양대학교
Gradient and block copolymers have been synthesized by polymerization of hydrophilic
2-ethyl-2 oxazoline with hydrophobic 2-(4-octyloxyphenyl)-2-oxazoline (PEtOx-grad
OctOPhOx and PEtOx-block-OctOPhOx). Poly(2-ethyl-2-oxazoline) polymers are water-
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soluble and biocompatible materials. Six different samples, PEtOx-grad-OctOPhOx 85/15,
62/38, 42/58, PEtOx-block-OctOPhOx 86/14, 69/31 and 55/45, have been synthesized.
PEtOx-grad-OctOPhOx and PEtOx-block-OctOPhOx at the air-water interface by
surface pressure (Π)-surface area (A) isotherm and Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films of
each copolymer characterized by atomic force microscope (AFM) were investigated.
Surface pressure (Π)-surface area (A) isotherms show that each of copolymers has
different limiting area according to the ratio between hydrophilic part and hydrophobic
part. Also graphs of gradient copolymers and block copolymers show different
morphologies despite similar ratios.

1PS-68 전지수
Patternable Magnetic Actuation of Polymer Composites Microarrays
전지수, 박정은, 원수경, 위정재† 인하대학교
Magnetically responsive materials are emerging candidates for soft robots and
shape-reconfigurable devices. Non-blocked magnetic field from the obstacles between
the magnetic source and the target objects provides adaptability for packaged devices.
Furthermore, programmable and non-hysteresis magnetic actuations enable multi-modal
actuations such as bending, twisting, and their hybridized actuation. In this presentation,
we prepared patternable actuation modes within a single sample by adapting patterned
magnetic field to align the magnetic component. In addition, we demonstrate the arbitrary
patterned actuation of microarray by utilizing a masking technique. Remarkably, reversible
and synchronized magnetic actuations of microarrays are demonstrated for performing
100 actuation cycles. The patternable magnetically responsive microarrays could be
served as a general platform for shape reconfigurable microdevices.

1PS-69 전석진
Fabrication of Porous Hydrogels with Controlled Pore Sizes by Selective Crosslinking
†

전석진 , 박시은 금오공과대학교
Pore formation and control of their sizes in hydrogels are essential in tissue engineering,
microfluidics, and soft actuators. For the creation of several hundred-micrometer pores,
many approaches such as freeze-drying, gas foaming, electrospinning, etc. have been
developed. But the control of pore sizes between sub and few micrometers has rarely
been studied, though there is a need for porous micro-scale objects. Besides, most
of pore formation methods developed so far require specific fabrication tools or are
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not compatible with micro-fabrication methods. Here, we suggest a simple way to control
pore sizes between sub and few micrometer scale, consistent with the conventional
photolithography technique. Photo-crosslinkable hydrogel contains benzophenone is
selectively crosslinked in the composite film with polystyrene, and pores are successfully
formed after removal of polystyrene. The method does not generate any additional step
in the photolithography process.

1PS-70 장지수
세틸알콜과 복합유화제 조합 및 천연오일의 함량에 따른 에멀젼화된 천연 염모제의 물성연구
장지수, 정종진†, 설순희, 연승언, 정희경, 이윤형, 서현정, 박수진 한남대학교
현재 대부분의 크림제형 염모제는 화학 성분을 함유하고 있어서 천연소재만을 이용한 크림제형
염모제 개발이 계속해서 시도되어 왔다. Henna는 Powder 형태로 물에 개는 과정 자체에서
시간과 노동력을 필요로 하며, 장시간 방치할 경우 열에 의해 산화되어 염색기능이 저하되는
문제점으로, Henna를 이용한 크림제형 염모제 개발이 필요한 상황이다. 본 연구에서는 Henna
powder를 인체에 무해한 소재로 사용하여 다양한 혼합 유화제를 사용하여 유화시키는 크림제형
염모제를 기본 제형으로 하여 천연오일을 첨가해 염색 시 모발의 윤기를 느낄 수 있는 헤나
천연 염모제를 개발하였다. DLS, Centrifuge를 이용하여 에멀젼 크기 및 분산도와 안정성을
측정하였다. 또한 점도 측정과 색상 변화를 측정하였다. 결과적으로 오일의 함유에 따른 측정값을
비교하여 모발의 윤기를 비교할 수 있었고 유화 안정성을 향상시켜 인체에 무해한 크림제형
염모제의 개발을 구현하였다.

1PS-71 자 오
Oxidation-sensitive O/W Emulsions Using Poly(vinyl pyrrolidone-co-allyl phenyl
sulfide) as a Stabilizer
자 오, 김진철1,† 강원대학교 의생명과학대학; 1강원대학교
This research was focus on oxidation-responsive emulsions which can be prepared
by stabilizing mineral oil droplets with poly (vinyl pyrrolidone-co-ally lphenyl sulfide)
(P(VP-APS)). The sulfide of APS could be oxidized to sulfoxide and sulfone when treated
by oxidizing agent such as H2O2, and the change of the group can be observed by
1
the result of H NMR and XPS spectroscopy. All the copolymers did not show the LCST
behavior before or after H2O2 treatment but the optical density of copolymer solutions
decreased after oxidation by H2O2. The interfacial activity of the copolymer decreased
significantly with the treatment of H2O2 which was the main reason for the weakening
of the emulsion stability. This result can also be proved by the time required for the
phase separation and the increasing rate of oil droplet diameter, the faster the increase
rate of the oil droplet diameter and the phase separation, the more unstable the emulsion.

1PS-72 이준혁
Zwitterion-coated Inverse Opal Separator for High Ion Conductivity
이준혁, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Recently, various studies related to adding functionalities to battery separators have
been reported. In particular, high conductivity of separators is considered to be one
of the crucial properties for fast charge/discharge characteristics in battery applications.
Here, we fabricated 3D inverse opal (IO) separator by UV-curing poly(urethane acrylate)
(PUA) monomer using colloidal assembled opal template to control the pore size and
interfacial ratio. After coating polydopamine and sulfobetaine zwitterion on the surface
of IO separator, the separator showed low electrolyte resistance compared to pristine
IO and polydopamine-coated IO separator.

1PS-73 이예진
Synthesis of Eco-friendly Amino Acid Based Polymer Surfactant from Coconut Oil
and Characterization of Their Interfacial Properties
이예진, 임종주† 동국대학교
본 연구에서는 천연 유래의 코코넛 오일을 원료로 사용하여 2 종류의 아미노산계 음이온 생체계면
활성제 포타슘 코코일 글리시네이트(CGK)와 소듐 코코일 글리시네이트(CGK)를 합성하였으며,
합성한 계면활성제의 구조를 FT-IR, 1H-NMR 및 13C-NMR 분석을 통하여 규명하였다. 합성한
계면활성제에 대하여 계면물성을 측정한 결과, CGK와 CGN 모두 계면 활성이 우수하고 계면
에너지를 낮추는데 효과적임을 알 수 있었다. 세정력 시험에서는 세제에 일반적으로 사용되는
계면활성제와 비교했을 때 상대적으로 우수한 세정력을 나타냈다. CGK와 CGN 모두 환경적합성
시험에서 쉽게 생분해되고 독성이 없으며 자극이 매우 약한 것을 알 수 있었다. 특히, CGK
계면활성제가 CGN 계면활성제와 비교하여 계면 에너지를 낮추는데 보다 효과적이었는데 이는
CGK가 소수성이 더 크고 계면활성제 단분자가 벌크 용액으로 부터 공기와 수용액의 계면으로
이동하는 속도가 빨라서 공기와 수용액의 계면이 계면활성제 단분자에 의해 더 짧은 시간에
포화되기 때문임을 알 수 있었으며, 세제에 적용될 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

1PS-74 이다빈
Preparation of Conjugated Polymer Nanoparticles Using a Phospholipid with a Modified
Polar Head
†

이다빈, 박주현 , 구동건, 전병윤, 이용현, 이지원, 정상원, Alex, Duong, Loc 중앙대학교
Conjugated polymers with donor-acceptor structure units can absorb a wide range
of sunlight and efficiently emit heat rays instead of photoluminescence, thereby being
an ideal photothermal material. In this work, we present conjugated polymer nanoparticles
(CPNs) assembled with a phospholipid with a polar head modified by acetamide. We
found that uniform CPNs with a sub-100 nm diameter were prepared by shattering
phase-separated film of the conjugate polymer and phospholipid. Analysis by conducting
atomic force microscopy, grazing incident X-ray diffraction and small angle neutron
scattering revealed the assembly structures of the phase-separated films and CPNs.
It was presumed that the highly-ordered assembly structures of the conjugated polymer
and phospholipid were responsible for the enhancement in the photothermal energy
conversion.

1PS-75 윤현수
Morphology Control of Block Copolymer Confined Geometry
†

윤현수, 최홍균 공주대학교
블록공중합체의 Self-assembly를 이용한 나노리소그래피 공정에서는 블록공중합체의 형상
을 제어하는 것이 중요하다. 본 연구는 공간적으로 제한된 템플릿에서 박막으로 제조된
polystyrene-Polydimethylsiloxane 블록공중합체(PS-b-PDMS)의 2차원 형상 제어 방법에
대해 고찰하였다. 템플릿을 e-beam 리소그래피를 통해 길이 및 종횡비가 다르게 제조하였고,
이에 따른 블록공중합체의 형상 변화에 대해 연구하였다. 사각 템플릿의 가로 세로 종횡비를
미세하게 변화시키면 템플릿의 길이(w)가 블록공중합체의 패턴 주기(L0) 의 정수배에 해당되는
방향으로 블록공중합체가 안정적으로 배열하는 것을 확인 할 수 있었고 이를 프리에너지 모델을
통해 수식으로 증명하였다. 또한 실험을 통해 4X4 개의 템플릿 내에 블록공중합체 패턴의
배열을 각각 독립적으로 제어할 수 있음을 보였다. 본 연구를 통해 간단한 템플릿 디자인을
이용하여 제한된 공간내의 블록공중합체 패턴을 제어할 수 있는 방법의 제시하였고 이는 블록공중
합체를 이용한 차세대 리소그래피나 광, 전자 소자를 위한 나노패터닝 제조 방법에 응용될
수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

1PS-76 김현지
Observation of Polyethyleneimine and (Phenylthio)acetic acid self assemble's Upper
critical solution temperature change depending on pH and oxidizing agent (H 2O2)
김현지, 윤동열, 김진철† 강원대학교
Polyethyleneimine (PEI) and (phenylthio)acetic acid (PTA) self assemble's Upper critical
solution temperature (UCST) change was observed depending on pH and oxidizing
agent (H2O2). Amino group of PEI and carboxyl group of PTA can self assemble because
of electrostatic interaction. In low pH, Ionization degree of amino group decrease, self
assembly will dismiss. In high pH, Ionization degree of carboxyl group decrease, self
assembly will dismiss. Also in the presence of oxidizing agent sulfide group in PTA
oxidized and become sulfone group. PTA will be more hydrophilic in oxidation condition
because sulfone group is more hydrophilic then sulfide group. When PTA become more
hydrophilic PTA is more likely to dissolve in aqueous solution rather than self assemble
with PEI. As a result the more oxidizing agent in aqueous solution the UCST of PEI
and PTA self assembly decrease and more the pH closes to the neutral pH the UCST
decrease.

1PS-77 어성찬
PCA Dimethicone 과 실리콘분체를 이용한 W/S(O) 에멀젼 안정화
†

어성찬 아모레퍼시픽
전통적인 emulsion의 안정화 방식은 계면활성제를 사용하여 Skin Compatibility가 낮다는 단점으
로 인해 최근 Surfactant-Free emulsion에 대한 관심도가 높아지고 있다. Surfactant-Free
emulsion은 다양한 방면으로 연구가 진행 되고 있는데, 양친성 고분자를 이용하여 에멀젼을
제조 하거나, 폴리머의 정전기적 결합에 의한 코아세르베이션 현상을 이용하는 방법이 있으며,
Surfactant-Free emulsion을 제조하는 또 다른 방법으로 구형 고체 분체를 이용하여 분체
표면 계면에서의 젖음성 저오에 따라 W/O또는 O/W 에멀젼을 제조 하는 방법이 있다. 다양하게
연구되는 Surfactant-Free emulsion을 제조하는 또 다른 방법을 제시 하기 위해 Pyrrolidone
Carboxylic acid Dimethicone과 실리콘 분체를 활용하여 W/S 에멀젼을 제조하는 방법에
대한 본 연구를 진행 하였다.

1PS-78 안윤선
Magnetically Separated Multi-detecting SERS System for Diagnosing Overexpressed
Circulating MiRNA of Pancreatic Cancer in Serum
안윤선, 함승주†, 김진영, 문병걸, 강병훈1 연세대학교; 1한국생명공학연구원
Pancreatic cancer is hard to cure, but can be treated when it is found early. So, early
detection of pancreatic cancer is a significant key in cancer therapy. SERS is a promising
tool for detecting single molecule in sample. We focused on rapid separating and detecting
circulating miRNA of pancreatic cancer in blood serum. Here, magnetic nanocluster
(MNC) capped with silica was functionalized with 2 nm gold nanoparticle (MNC@Si@Au) to
increase its colloidal stability during miRNA conjugation and separation. Then, plasmonicenhancing gold nanoparticle was employed to increase miRNA probe Raman signal.
SERS signal of the system was successfully collected in blood-serum mimic system.

1PS-79 심율희
Orientation Change of Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal Suspension with Various Shear
Rates
†

심율희, 김소연 UNIST
Graphene oxide (GO), often referred to as a two-dimensional colloid, can be easily
dispersed in water and form nematic liquid crystal (LC) phase. Based on the good
dispersibility and ability to form LC phase, GO can be fabricated to fibers or films through
solution processing. The performance of GO LC fibers can be dependent on their colloidal
stability and alignment, which can be deformed as it experiences strong shear stress
during fiber processing. However, the detailed characterization of microstructure and
properties of GO has not been attempted yet especially under shearing condition. Here,
we investigate the microstructure of GO LC with varying shear rate and correlate it
with rheological properties employing in-situ Rheo-small angle X-ray scattering and
in-situ polarized optical microscopy. We demonstrate that the LC structure can be
continuously varied with shear rate and the shear rate dependency can be controlled
with the concentration and size of GO.

1PS-80 박수진
올리브 유화왁스 및 알로에 베라젤 기반 헤나 천연염모제의 에멀젼화 제형연구
박수진, 정종진†, 설순희, 이윤형, 서현정, 연승언, 정희경, 장지수 한남대학교
현재 실생활에서 쓰이는 인공염색약은 염색효과를 높이는 화학물질인 p-페닐렌디아민을 포함하
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고 있다. 하지만 이 물질은 인체에 부작용을 일으키고 피부의 알레르기를 유발한다. 천연염색제
소재인 Henna는 탈모에 원인인 두피를 건강하게 유지 시켜준다. Henna 안에 Lawson이라는
물질이 흰 머리카락과 만나 자연 염색이 되는 효과를 보여주고 있다. 본 연구에서는 천연 유화제를
첨가하여 크림제형 천연염색제를 만들고 염색효과를 평가하는 것이 주제이다. 올리브유화왁스를
Henna 크림제형염모제 유화시키는 소재로 사용하여 크림제형의 기본형태를 완성 시켰고 알로에
베라젤과 D.W 의 구성비를 다양화한 후 유화 안정성 및 염색효과를 분석하였다. 크림제형염모제는
O/W 에멀젼 제형을 기본 제형으로 확립하였고, 분산방법으로 호머믹서를 사용하고, 알로에
베라젤의 함량을 다르게 하여 점도계를 사용하여 점도를 측정하였고, 원심분리기, DLS, 색차계를
통해 크림제형 천연 염색제의 염색효과를 측정하였다. 유화 안정성을 향상시키며 현재의 화학성분
의 염모제를 대체하여 인체 안전성이 뛰어난 크림제형 Henna 염모제의 개발을 구현하였다.

1PS-81 김현진
Direct Surface Modification of Metal-Oxide Particles by Ball Milling
김현진, 우상혁1,† 중앙대학교; 1중앙대학교 화학신소재공학과
Surface modification has been numerously required to nano/microparticles since many
characteristic of small size nano/microparticles are determined by surface property.
Here we introduce a one-step and kilogram scale surface modification method of
metal-oxide particles. By simple ball milling of metal-oxide particles with trimethyl-terminated
polydimethylsiloxane(m-PDMS), hydrophobic PDMS brush is grafted on the surface of
the metal-oxide particles. Since m-PDMS is chemically identical with polysilicone, the
PDMS grafted metal-oxide particles have a good compatibility with other PDMSs.
Therefore, high metal-oxide particle concentration of metal-oxide/PDMS composite
can be prepared with no phase separation that opens a door to realize composites
of high filler ratio for various research and applications.

1PS-82 김진영
In Silico Designed Fluorescent Arbidol for Rapid Detection of Arbidol-resistant
Influenza Virus
김진영, 함승주†, 김현욱1, 강아람1, 송대섭1 연세대학교; 1고려대학교 약학대학
Arbidol, which is applied to inhibit viral infection including influenza virus in Russia
and China, has been revealed its inhibitory mechanism. Arbidol stabilizes the trimeric
structure of hemagglutinin (HA) of non-resistant influenza virus by binding with the
hydrophobic pocket sized ~870-1150 Å, while the corresponding pocket in the resistant
one is ~90-150 Å. Based on this fact, we have developed the fluorescentbased detection
system of arbidol-resistant influenza virus. First, we determined that which combination
of arbidolfluorescent dye would bind with the pocket in HA from the crystal structure
of HA in complex with H3N2 and H7N9 viruses, and we found that Arbidol conjugated
with Rhodamine 123 (Arb-Rho123) can be applied for the detection. Then Arb-Rho123
is synthesized by EDC-NHS coupling reaction and exposed to the influenza virus.

1PS-83 김인혜
Click-derived Supramolecular Vesicular Nanocatalyst for Successive Click Reactions
in Water
김인혜, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
A supramolecular vesicular nanocatalyst (VC) for successive CuI-catalyzed azide–alkyne
cycloaddition in water was developed by self-assembly of a click chemistry-derived
rod amphiphile (CA). The CA generated by click reaction of azide-terminated benzyl
ether dendrons and diethynyl naphthalene self assembles into vesicles in water. The
excellent catalytic activity of the VC for click reaction of benzyl azide with phenylacetylene
or trimethylsilylacetylene was endowed by CuI-chelation to triazole-containing rod block
within VC wall. The products self-encapsulated in VC wall, affecting the interfacial
curvature of VC according to their structural compatibility with CA and inducing increase
in vesicular size or structural change to micelle. Interestingly, the morphology of
VC-derived nanocatalyst was further controlled from micelle to vesicle and vice versa
by successive click reactions. The recyclable catalytic activity was visually confirmed
by fluorescent changes of the VC solution.

1PS-84 김언지
Preparation of PLGA Hollow Nanoparticles for Drug Delivery Applications
김언지, 이재빈, 남기범, 이승우, 박진규, 이동윤† 경북대학교

PLGA (poly lactic-co-glycolic acid)) is a copolymer which had been approved by Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) as therapeutic material owing to its biodegradability
and biocompatibility. In this study, we fabricate hollow nanoparticles using PLGA by
double-emulsion solvent evaporation/diffusion method. First emulsion is formed by mixing
the water phase and the oil phase which is containing PLGA. In the mixture, the water
phase is diffused in the oil phase homogeneously. The mixed solution is dropped into
the water phase again to prepare second emulsion. To make clear hollow nanoparticles,
we found optimized condition and observed with SEM and Bio-TEM whether they were
hollow. Since PLGA is one of biocompatible materials, it can be applied to biotechnology
such as drug delivery systems by introducing the desired substance in the hollow of
the obtained nanoparticles.

1PS-85 김소현
The Effect of Swelling Ratio on the Nanoparticle-mediated Adhesion of Hydrogels
김소현, 강태희, 이기라† 성균관대학교
Silica nanoparticles can be used as an adhesive for hydrogels or biological tissues
due to the physical adsorption to polymer chains. Therefore, nanoparticle-mediated
adhesion between polymer hydrogels is strongly related to the surface area as well
as the morphology of the nanoparticles. It has been known that swelling ratio can affect
the adhesion energy between hydrogels with nanoparticle-based adhesives because
polymer density decreased simply. Here, when mesoporous nanoparticles are used
as adhesives, we found that optimum pore size of mesoporous nanoparticles increased
as the swelling ratio increased which is ascribed to that the swelling ratio lead to the
change of the blob size of polymers in hydrogels.

1PS-86 김경태
Core-crosslinked Patchy Micelles of Block Copolymers Containing the Poly(vinyl
pyridine) Block
†

김경태, 강동휘, 이경현, 김새로, 김준영, 손병혁 서울대학교
Patchy particles can be utilized as building blocks for superstructures. We developed
patchy micelles induced from core-crosslinked spherical micelles of diblock copolymers.
The crosslinking of the core was critical for the formation of patchy micelle from the
spherical micelle. In this study, we synthesized polystyrene-containing block copolymers
with poly(2-vinyl pyridine) (P2VP) or poly(4-vinyl pyridine) (P4VP) blocks which can
be crosslinked by quaterinization with alkyl or aromatic molecules having two or three
halide functional groups. We were able to crosslink the P4VP core in a relatively mild
condition, which was utilized to encapsulate nanoparticles. In contrast, crosslinkers
with high reactivity were effective to crosslink the P2VP core, from which the number
of patches on the micelles was investigated. We also synthesized triblock terpolymers
consisting of PS, P2VP, and P4VP to explore the effect of crosslinking of the cores
on the formation of patches.

1PS-87 구동건
In-situ GIXD Study of Gas-adsorbable Lipid Bilayer Structure with Conjugated Polymer
구동건, 박주현†, 이다빈, 전병윤, 이용현, 이지원, 정상원, 알렉스, 팜티투이동, 트룽프억록
중앙대학교
Lipid bilayer structure is the easily founded structure in nature as a kind of selectively
separator of cell, which enables gas to penetrate and prevent inner phase from utter
environment. For imitation of nature photosynthesis, the most effective methods for
conversion of solar energy and utilization of carbon dioxide in atmosphere, we prepared
a conjugated polymer-lipid bilayer structure. Conjugated polymer could absorb solar
energy and be composed with lipid bilayer film due to their alkyl chain association
in a hydrophobic region. In here, we observed the conjugated polymer-lipid bilayer
structure depending on the different gas environment by in-situ grazing incident wide
angle scattering images tracking their crystalline structure changes. Based on the
inspections, the tendency that the gas molecules can penetrate the lipid head packing
and most of them can stay in the hydrophobic region can be confirmed by weakening
the crystalline feature.

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (I)
1PS-88 Gopinathan Janarthanan
Polysaccharide Based pH Responsive Terpolymeric Hydrogels for Biomedical
Applications
†

Dipankar Das, Gopinathan Janarthanan, Hien Thi Thu Pham, 이성호, 노인섭 Seoul
National University of Science and Technology
Alginate (Alg), a polysaccharide was used to obtain the terpolymeric hydrogel by grafting
2-hydroxyethyl acrylate (HEA) to the hydroxyl groups of Alg. Further by adding appropriate
quantity of poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA), the hydrogels were cross linked
and designated as AHP (Alg-g-pHEA-x-PEGDA hydrogels). The structure of the AHP
1
hydrogels were characterized by FTIR, H-HR-MAS NMR, and TGA analyses. Terpolymeric
gel formation in aqueous media was confirmed by the equilibrium swelling state and
higher elastic modulus analyses. The pH stimuli responsiveness was investigated using
different pH solutions mainly pH 2.5 and 7.4. As evident from the texture profile analysis,
as the concentration of PEGDA increased in the AHP hydrogel, the hardness, adhesiveness
and chewiness of the hydrogel enhanced significantly. Similarly, the higher concentration
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of PEGDA resulted in higher osteoblastic cell viability and increased rates of cell
proliferation than hydrogels with lower concentrations of PEGDA. The release behaviour
of the AHP hydrogels indicated that the more sustained release was observed in the
hydrogels containing higher concentrations of PEGDA, especially in case of bovine
serum albumin (BSA) and 5-amino salicylic acid (5-ASA). Overall, from the results it
is evident that the pH-responsiveness and the biocompatibility of the AHP hydrogels
showed affirmative potential as a carrier for protein (BSA), and 5-ASA delivery with
improved mechanical properties and enhanced surface morphology.

1PS-89 홍웅길
Preparation and Evaluation of Tropolone-loaded in chitosan nanoparticles
홍웅길, 안준혁, 정경원1, 박준규2, 심왕근, 나재운† 순천대학교 고분자공학과; 1조선이공대학교
2
생명환경화공과; (주)시지바이오
Tropolone has been widely used as food additive. However, utilization of tropolone
as preserved agent has been limited because of short half-life. To overcome these
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obstacle, tropolone was loaded in chitosan-graft stearic acid micelle (CSA). Then
tropolone lead to sustained release. The chemical structure of CSA was analyzed by
1
H-NMR. Moreover, tropolone loaded CSA nanoparticles (CSAT) were prepared by
evaporation method. The contents, encapsulation efficiency and release behavior of
tropolone from CSAT were confirmed by UV-vis spectrophotometer. The particle size
and morphological property of CSA and CSAT were confirmed by DLS and TEM. Moreover,
cytotoxicity of CSA and CSAT were confirmed by MTT assay in HEK 293 cell line. These
results suggest that CSA micelle is exceptional drug carrier for sustained release of
tropolone.

self-healing ferrogel responding to the magnetic field could be fabricated as a tissue
engineering scaffold. Ferrogel was prepared from oxidized hyaluronate, glycol chitosan,
adipic acid dihydrazide and superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles (SPIONs) via
Schiff-base formation. Ferrogel showed self-healing behavior and responded to the
magnetic field under physiological conditions. This ferrogel was also 3D printable due
to its self-healing properties. Magnetically-actuating scaffold was successfully fabricated
using a 3D printer to physically stimulate cells during tissue regeneration. Our approach
may provide a useful means to fabricate tissue engineering scaffolds that can regenerate
tissue or organ under dynamic conditions.

1PS-90 홍보민
Effect of Visible Light Irradiation on Rheological Properties of Tyramine-modified
Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel

1PS-95 최대건
Pro-oxidant Drug-loaded Chitosan-fucoidan Nanoparticles for Cancer-specific
Treatment

홍보민, 박원호† 충남대학교
히알루론산(hyaluronic acid, HA)은 D-glucuronic acid와 N-acetyl-D-glucosamine을 반복
단위로 가지는 천연고분자로 피부, 연골, 관절액과 같은 세포외기질의 주요 구성성분으로 알려져
있다. 또한 우수한 생체적합성, 수분 흡수력 및 생분해 특성으로 인해 미용 및 의·약학 분야에서
다양하게 응용되고 있다. 그 중에서도 HA는 현재 조직수복용 재료 시장의 대부분을 차지하고
있으며 그 수요 또한 계속 증가하는 추세이다. 그러나 현재 시판중인 조직수복용 재료는 구조적
안정성을 위해 BDDE 와 같은 화학적 가교제를 사용하는데 이는 체내에 주입 시 잔존 가교제로
인한 염증 및 부종과 같은 부작용을 유발할 수 있다는 단점이 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는
HA에 광가교능을 부여하기 위해 티라민을 도입하였고 독성이 낮은 비타민 B2 유도체를 광개시제로
사용하여 광가교형 수화젤을 제조하였으며, 제조된 수화젤의 젤화거동 및 기계적 특성분석을
진행하였다.

최대건, Nguyễn Cao Thùy Giang, Trương Hoàng Quân, 홍지승, 심민석† 인천대학교
Pro-oxidant therapy that can trigger cytotoxic oxidative stress in cancer cells has gained
great attention for cancer-specific therapy. Piperlongumine (PL) is one of the effective
pro-oxidant drugs and induces cancer-specific apoptosis by increases the oxidative
stress in the cell. However, its clinical use was limited owing to its hydrophobic nature.
In this study, natural polymer-based chitosan-fucoidan nanoparticles (CS-F NPs) were
prepared by ionic gelation in order to encapsulate hydrophobic PL. CS-F NPs showed
minimal cytotoxicity in human prostate cancer cells (PC-3), demonstrating their great
biocompatibility. PL-loaded CS-F NPs selectively increased intracellular reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in PC-3 cells than in normal human dermal fibroblast cells (hDFB), thus
resulting in selective cytotoxicity in PC-3 cells. This study demonstrates that CS-F
NPs are effective natural polymer-based drug carriers for safe and selective cancer
treatment.

1PS-91 허준
Development of Grafting Process for Uniform Zwitterionic Polymer Thickness on
Complicated Implant Surface
임충만, 허 준, 서지애, 장 호, 서지훈† 고려대학교
To reduce the friction coefficient of artificial joint, zwitterionic polymers was grafted.
Thermal grafting method was induced to overcome the drawbacks of the UV grafting,
and [2-(Methacryloyloxy)ethyl dimethyl-(3-sulfopropyl)ammonium hydroxide] (MEDSAH)
was used. The uniform graft layer on cross-linked polyethylene (CLPE) with a thickness
exceeding 200 nm was obtained. This zwitterionic surface performed lower friction
coefficient. The XPS data showed that the zwitterionic layers were successfully grafted
onto CLPE surface. Friction tests, wear tests, and 3D confocal microscopy confirmed
that there was a significant decrease in the friction coefficient and wear. Uniform graft
layer thickness on the curved CLPE surface was observed by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) images. Thus, we obtained thick graft layer of Poly-MEDSAH via
thermal grafting method, and confirmed that thermal grafting with MEDSAH is
advantageous for the friction coefficient reduction of artificial joint surface.

1PS-92 최주환
Effects of Silicon Implant with Nanopatterns on Foreign Body Reaction
최주환, 조강희, 홍혜진, 김세민, 이경민, 김혜원, 신병호1, 허찬녕1, 고원건† 연세대학교;
1
분당서울대병원
Among all female cancer patients, the proportion of patients with breast cancer is the
highest and after breast cancer surgery breast reconstruction is rapidly increasing,
and most of these patients have side effects of fibrosis. To suppress the fibrosis, surface
modification of breast implants can be applied, one of which is nanopatterned on the
implant surface. However, in order to achieve nanopatterning, it is necessary to make
a nano-sized mold, which is expensive to manufacture a nano-sized mold. To overcome
these shortcomings, nanopatterned breast implants were fabricated using an
easy-to-use electrospinning technique and modified imprinting techniques. Also, it
has the advantage of non-toxicity by only modifying the physical surface of the breast
implant. In addition, nanopatterned breast implants can inhibit the adhesion and activation
of fibroblasts and macrophage cells, resulting in the inhibition of fibrosis.

1PS-96 주예은
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Transformation of Pro-Apoptotic Peptide with Cell
Penetrating Sequence for Selective Cytotoxicity
주예은, 김철희1,†, 이정훈1 인하대학교 고분자공학; 1인하대학교
수용액 상에서 helical 구조에 의한 mitochondrial membrane의 파괴를 통해 세포독성을 나타내
는 KLA peptide는 낮은 세포 선택성과 투과성의 한계를 갖는 것으로 알려져 있다. 이러한
한계를 극복하기 위하여 본 연구에서는 KLA peptide의 자극감응형 이차구조 변화를 통해
선택적인 세포독성을 나타낼 수 있을 뿐만 아니라 cell penetrating sequence의 도입을 통해
낮은 투과성을 극복할 수 있는 펩타이드를 개발하였다. 이를 위하여 KLA peptide의 양 말단에
cysteine을 도입하여 intramolecular disulfide bond를 형성하고 c-terminal에 cell penetrating
특성을 갖는 5개의 arginine sequence를 도입하였다. 이렇게 만들어진 펩타이드는 말단의
arginine을 통해 세포 투과성이 높아져 낮은 농도에서도 세포독성을 나타내는 것을 확인하였다.
또한, intramolecular disulfide bond가 형성되어있는 경우에는 KLA 펩타이드의 helicity가
낮아 세포독성을 보이지 않다가 세포 내의 glutathione에 의해 환원되면 helicity가 회복되어
선택적인 세포독성을 나타내는 것을 in vitro실험을 통해 확인하였다.

1PS-97 조성훈
Biocompatible Polymeric Nanoparticles as CT Contrast Agent
조성훈, 안철희1,† 서울대학교; 1서울대학교 재료공학부
In recent years, gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) were studied for computed tomography
(CT) imaging contrast agents because of their high X-ray attenuation. However, gold
nanoparticles cannot receive approval of FDA because of their few side effects. Therefore,
we made biodegradable polymer in PBS buffer to use as CT contrast agent. Because
high Z elements like iodine, gold, bismuth have high X-ray attenuation, this polymer
has iodine can be used as CT contrast agent. In addition, this polymeric nanoparticles
can be degradable in human body. For this study, it is expected to have X-ray high
attenuation and ability of decomposition in human body.

1PS-98 조강희
Fiber-hydrogel Scaffold with Multi Stimulation Capability for Cell Differentiation
†

1PS-93 최재호
Characterization of Hyaluronic Acid/silk Fibroin Hybrid Hydrogel Formed Via Dual
Cross-linking
최재호, 류주연, 기창석† 서울대학교
Hyaluronic acid hydrogels are widely used in medical applications for its biocompatibility
and versatility. Nevertheless, common HA hydrogels have limitations in terms of property
control as well as cell attachment. In this study, a hybrid hydrogel was formed with
hyaluronic acid-methacrylate (HAMA) and silk fibroin-methacrylate (SFMA) via photocrosslinking and physical cross-links of SF chains. The photo-crosslinking was
conducted by irradiating UV light in the presence of photoinitiator and subsequently
treated with ethanol for further physical cross-linking. With an increasing SFMA content,
hydrogel stiffness increased, while the photo-gelation was delayed. In addition, both
cell adhesion and proliferation was improved in the presence of SFMA because silk
protein provided cell adhesion ligands.

1PS-94 최영태
3D Printable Self-healing Ferrogel for Magnetically-actuating Scaffold
†

최영태, 이혜원, 이근용 한양대학교
Cells typically require appropriate stimulation in tissue engineering approaches, and
the effect of physical stimulation on the cell phenotype has been widely investigated
for successful tissue regeneration. In this study, we demonstrated that a 3D printable

조강희, 윤병주, 홍혜진, 강성민, 최주환, 김혜원, 고원건 연세대학교
For the attempt to restore damaged cardiac tissue, application of tissue engineering
onto the heart is researched widely. In tissue engineering, constructing environment
similar to the real tissue is known to assist cell function, tissue formation and cell
differentiation where two distinct nature of cardiac tissue are alignment and conductive
properties. Here, we present scaffold with both physical alignment and electrical
conductivity and moreover, with the capability of providing growth factors utilizing
electrospinning and hydrogel system. Aligned fiber meshes were obtained with rotational
collector in electrospinning setup followed by deposition of Au by metal evaporator.
After that, sequential UV exposure on growth factor containing hydrogel precursor before
and after mounting the prepared fiber sheet to combine fiber and hydrogel. Fabricated
scaffold possessing multi stimulation capability was used for cell culture which promoted
cardiac differentiation.

1PS-99 정혜인
Exosome Isolation and Measurement System Using Magnetic Separation in Microfluidics
for Cancer Diagnosis
정혜인, 문병걸, 강병훈1, 신무광, 손혜영, 노현욱, 허용민, 함승주† 연세대학교; 1생명공학연구원
Exosomes have several substances in it that are higly associated with human diseases.
However, there is small amounts of disease-derived exosomes exist in the body fluid,
so isolating them efficiently is a important challenge. Conventional separation methods
using density or size require pre-treatment or complex machine and have low specificity.
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The problem was overcome by using a different sizes of magnetic nanocluster (MNCs),
having a property of varying magnetization according to size. Using the appropriate
antibodies, small MNCs were attached to normal exosomes, while large MNCs capture
the disease-derived exosomes. Thereafter, the exosomes captured by MNCs were flowed
into the microfluidic chip made by lithography, and have different attraction to the magnet
by the degree of magnetization, so they are separated and go out to different outlets.
In conclusion, our exosome isolation system has high specificity and can have potentially
to rapid diagnosis and monitoring of diseases.

1PS-100 정태영
Triggered Specific Microtubule Binding of Self-Assembled β-Sheet Peptide by Tumor
Microenvironment for Selective Cytotoxicity
정태영, 이정훈, 김철희† 인하대학교
세포 내에 존재하는 microtubule은 세포분열 등의 생명현상을 매개하는 중요한 단백질 구조체로
이 단백질의 형성 및 억제를 이용한 cytoskeletal 치료제가 다수 개발되어 있다. 본 연구에서는
이러한 microtubule과 binding할 수 있다고 알려져 있는 VARVGSPPD 펩타이드를 이용하여
특정 세포에서만 microtubule과 multivalent binding을 통해 선택적으로 세포사멸을 유도할
수 있는 지능형 펩타이드를 합성하였다. 이를 위해 강력한 β-Sheet을 형성할 수 있다고 알려진
FKFE sequence를 도입하여 bioactive 펩타이드가 자기조립 구조를 형성을 통한 multivalent
binding을 유도하였다. 또한, 암조직의 미세환경에 감응하는 sequence를 이용해 자기조립
구조 표면을 PEG로 shielding시켰다. 이렇게 만들어진 자기조립 구조체는 일반 세포에서는
PEG에 의한shielding으로 세포독성을 나타내지 않다가 암세포주변의 미세환경에 의해 PEG와
연결된 peptide sequence가 분해되어 PEG가 떨어져나가게 되고 이를 통한 microtubule
binding에 의해 선택적 세포독성을 나타내는 것을 확인하였다.

1PS-101 정인재
Development of Hypoxia-Activatable Optical Imaging Probe
정인재, 이주형, 조한희, 안철희† Research Institute of Advanced Materials (RIAM),
Department of Materials Science and Engineering, College of Engineering, Seoul
National University
Self-immolative dendrimer has well defined 3-D branched structure with designed for
controlled release of various molecules. By the single trigger event release of conjugated
molecules at the periphery of dendritic building blocks. If the conjugated molecules
was a fluorescent dye, FRET-based self-quenched dye will show fluorescence recovery
by the single triggered event. In this study, we modified self-immolative dendron to
active at the hypoxic environment. Most solid tumor has a hypoxic condition, which
provides the conditions of low oxygen level and abnormal tumor tissue environment.
Nitro group which modified in dendrimer core acts hypoxia-sensitive trigger, fluorescent
dye was conjugated to dendrimer tail end. Nitro group reduced by metabolic reduction
at the hypoxic condition, cascade reaction progressed by carbamate linkage and release
fluorescence dye and shows hypoxia sensitive fluorescence recovery.

1PS-102 정우엽
Development of HA-based Nanocarriers for Transdermal Delivery of Minoxidil
정우엽, 김소담, 양승윤, 김기수† 부산대학교
Minoxidil, one of the most common drugs used in the treatment of alopecia, is usually
used as an applied form. Since it is permeated from the skin and delivered into the
body, it is easy to be denatured or lost. In this work, we develop the transdermal drug
delivery platform through hair follicle using minoxidil encapsulated Hyaluronate –
Poly(Lactide-co-Glycolide) nanoparticles (NPs). The NPs are prepared by W/O/W solvent
evaporation method and analyzed feasibility as drug delivery carrier. We confirm the
NPs show suitable size and excellent loading efficiency. In addition, NPs are uptaken
into follicle cells without any significant toxicity. Furthermore, NPs can be permeated
through the hair follicle and distributed in surrounding tissue. Taken together, we expect
the minoxidil encapsulated HA-PLGA NPs can be exploited for the treatment in alopecia.

1PS-103 정영조
Cell/Microparticle Hybrid Spheroid System for Cell Survival and Osteogenic
Differentiation
1

1,†

1

정영조, 김민지 , 이진호, 오세행 한남대학교; 단국대학교
Recently, the development of three-dimensional (3D) cell spheroid systems is considered
as a promising technology to mimic in vivo microenvironment. The 3D-cultured cells
reflect better in vivo characteristics compared to monolayer (2D)-cultured cells. However,
limited size of spheroid due to the insufficient supply of oxygen, nutrients into the central
region of the spheroid is still remained as a critical huddle. In this study, we developed
novel microparticles with leaf-stacked structure throughout entire particles (ELSS
particles) which can allow sustained release of bioactive molecules as well as provide
space for sufficient supply of oxygen, nutrients in cell spheroids. The cell spheroid
system was prepared using the ELSS particles and human bone marrow-derived
mesenchymal stem cells (hBMSCs). The morphology of ELSS particles, BMP-2 release
pattern from ELSS particles, cell survival and osteogenic differentiation of the cell spheroid
hybrid system were investigated.

1PS-104 정경원
Evaluation of ROS Inhibition and Enhanced Bioavailability Using an Antioxidantencapsulated Chitosan Microsphere
정경원, 홍웅길1, 안준혁1, 심왕근1, 나재운1,† 조선이공대학교; 1순천대학교 고분자공학과
Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) have been caused to many diseases, aging, obesity
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in human body. To solve these obstacles, antioxidant agent as natural material has
been used for ROS elimination. However, it has a problem such as very a low bioavailability
in body and high toxicity. To overcome these problems, we prepared to antioxidant
agent-encapsulated chitosan microsphere (AECM) by using spray dry method. Its
1
structural analysis of AECM was confirmed by H-NMR. Also, The encapsulation efficiency
of antioxidant agent from AECM was analyzed by UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Additionally,
morphological property of AECM was observed by SEM, which had a spherical shape
and particle size of 2 ~ 5 ㎛. In addition, its cytotoxicity was evaluated by MTT assay.
These results suggest that AECM can apply as antioxidant agent with low toxicity and
improved bioavailability.

1PS-105 장희윤
Multi-functional Porous PCL Microspheres for Effective Osteogenic Differentiation and
Anti-microbial Efficacy
장희윤, 신준영, 김세현, 김민지1, 곽유진, 이인수, 오세행1, 이진호† 한남대학교; 1단국대학교
Sustained release of growth factor from delivery systems is a commonly accepted strategy
for maintaining their long-term bioactivity and safety. Antibiotics have been used to
treat a number of bacterial infections. In this study, we fabricated a BMP-2 (growth
factor)/vancomycin (antibiotic)-loaded polycarprolactone (PCL)/hyaluronic acid (HA)
hybrid microspheres to be used as a bioactive bone graft material. The prepared PCL/HA
microspheres had a sub-micron-sized pores on the outer surface and micron-sized
inner pore structure. The PCL/HA microsphere showed the sustained release of both
BMP-2 and vancomycin. From the in vitro stem cell differentiation and anti-bacterial
tests, it was observed that both BMP-2 and vancomycin-loaded PCL/HA microsphere
group showed better osteogenic differentiation of hBMSCs and anti-microbial efficacy
than the microsphere groups without BMP-2 or vancomycin as well as the groups with
single BMP-2 or vancomycin.

1PS-106 임재우
Highly Sensitive Detection System of Pandemic Influenza A (H1N1) Virus Infection with
Specific MicroRNA as a Biomarker
†

1

1

임재우, 임은경 , 이도경 한국생명공학연구원; 바이오나노헬스가드연구단
Recently, several miRNAs have been reported to be closely related to influenza A virus
infection, replication and immune response. Therefore, the development of an infectious
disease detection system using these miRNAs as biomarkers is actively underway. Herein,
we identified two miRNAs (miR-181c-5p and miR-1254) as biomarkers for pandemic
influenza A H1N1 (pH1N1) virus infection and proposed the catalytic hairpin assembly
(CHA)-based in vitro diagnostic (CIVD) system for highly sensitive diagnosis; this system
is composed of two sets of cascade hairpin probes for detecting miR-181c-5p and
miR-1254. We demonstrated that the CIVD kits could not only detect subnanomolar
levels of target miRNAs but also distinguish even single base mismatches. Moreover,
the proposed CIVD system has shown excellent detection performance in real cellular
RNA samples and is in agreement with the results of microarray and quantitative real-time
polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis.

1PS-107 이혜영
Development of Antimicrobial Polyurethane Foam Dressing Containing Silver-Carbon
Composite
이혜영, 고영광, 이경우, 박원호1, 조동환, 권오형† 금오공과대학교; 1충남대학교
Developement of advanced wound dressings that possess antimicrobial properties for
wound surface and absorbed exudate is challenging study and it facilitate effective
wound healing. The polyurethane (PU) foam is one of the widely used moisture dressing
that have superior ability to absorb exudate from wounds. In this study, we fabricated
anti-microbial PU foams containing silver nanoparticles and activated carbon. The
mechanical property, moisture absorption speed, absorptivity, morphology and cell
viability of the composite foam were characterized. PU foams containing silver
nanoparticles and activated carbon showed significantly effective wound healing
compared to controls.

1PS-108 Zuzana Kroneková
Poly(2-isopropenyl-2-oxazoline) for Immunotherapeutical Applications
†

1

1

Zuzana Kroneková , Monika Majerčíková, Ema Paulovičová , Lucia Paulovičová , Juraj
Kronek Polymer Institute, Slovak Academy of Sciences; 1Institute of Chemistry,
Slovak Academy of Sciences
Poly(2-oxazolines) represent the group of biocompatible polymers with defined structures
with the potential towards different biomedical applications. Poly(2-isopropenyl-2-oxazoline)
(PIPOx) is a special member of this group, since it can be prepared by free-radical
polymerization of 2-isopropenyl-2-oxazoline, which is proceeding on vinyl group and
the reactive 2-oxazoline unit remains on the side chain. This polymer can be used
for further functionalization and modification with biologically active substances as
proteins, polysaccharides, or drugs. In this work, cytotoxicity and immunotoxicity of
prepared PIPOx polymers was assessed using the cell viability MTT test and ELISA
assay monitoring the expression of cytokines. We demonstrated that PIPOx has
immunomodulatory properties and can specifically modulate the immune response.
Acknowledgment: Authors are thankful to VEGA for financial support in the project Nr.
2/0124/18 and SRDA in the project Nr. SK-KR-18-0011.
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분자전자 부문위원회 (I)
1PS-109 황진효
Green Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence Organic Light Emitting Diodes using
Carbazole/α-Carboline based Bipolar Polymeric Host
†

1PS-114 한세교
Control of Energy-Transfer Efficiency in a Hybrid System of a Wide-bandgap
Conjugated Polymer and Quantum Dots
†

황진효, 윤지원, 김채영, 조민주, 최동훈 고려대학교
Polymer-based light-emitting diodes (PLEDs) containing TADF emitters show great
potential as light-emitting devices that can be fabricated by solution processes with
simple device structures. To develop efficient TADF-PLED, a polymer host with a good
carrier transport ability and an appropriate energy level for a TADF emitter should be
designed. In this work, we synthesized the series of the carbazole-based unipolar/bipolar
homopolymers. Carbazole has been the most polular building block to obtain high triplet
energy and high quantum efficiency in green TADF. However, the carbazole moiety
showed poor electron-accepting properties in spite of its good electron donating
properties for stable cation radical formation. Therefore, α-Carboline was developed
as a building block to improve the poor electron-accepting properties of the carbazole
moiety. Here, we report the design, synthesis, and photophysical properties of bipolar
polymeric host materials, respectively.

한세교, 이동기, 조길원 포항공과대학교
We prepared a hybrid system composed of a wide-bandgap congugated polymer
(PBDB-T) and CdSe/CdS core-shell quantum dots (QDs) using chlorobenzene (CB)
and an additive solvent. We found that the nanostructure of the PBDB-T domains has
a significant effect on energy-transfer from the CdSe/CdS QDs to PBDB-T in the hybrid
thin film. To clarify the photoluminescene-enhancement mechanism in the hybrid film
induced by the energy-transfer from the QDs to PBDB-T, we analyzed the time-resolved
absorption data of the hybrid film with our proposed kinetic models. Our findings of
the hybrid system may provide important information that can be used to increase the
efficiency of the optoelectronic devices.

1PS-110 홍지수
A Solution-Processed Cathode Interfacial Layer for Efficient Energy Level Alignment
in Organic Photovoltaics: Synthesis and Characterization

타바마니 구굴라한트, 김준영, 제갈영순 , 진성호 부산대학교; 경일대학교
Halogenation atoms have been widely used into organic semiconductor materials to
improve the photovoltaic device performance of polymer solar cells (PSCs). A novel
wide-bandgap conjugated polymers (P1 and P2) was designed and synthesized which
consists of BDT as donor and BDD as acceptor unit. Herein, chlorine and siloxaneterminated side chains are important strategies to enhance the absorption coefficient,
solubility, dominated the energy losses and increasing the mobility of photoactive
materials. Non-halogenated solvent processed for P2 polymer with IT-4F acceptor
achieved the PCE of 10.52% [(Voc) of 0.85 V, (Jsc) of 17.50 mA/cm2, and (FF) of 70.78%]
with effective surface modification treatment on ZnO layer. Whereas, the P1 polymer
obtained PCE of 8.42%. Overall, the siloxane-terminated side chain with Cl designed
polymer dedicated to device via effective surface modified treatment on ZnO layer yielded
high performance of PSCs.

홍지수, 천형진1, 권혁진, 권순기1, 김윤희1, 노용영† 포항공과대학교; 1경상대학교
We synthesized a small-molecule interfacial material and used it as a cathode interfacial
material in organic photovoltaics (OPVs). The new small-molecule interfacial material
was designed to induce strong interface dipole and to have chelations with metal
electrodes. It can be dissolved in various organic solvents for solution processing.
We used isopropanol as environmentally benign solvent to dissolve the small-molecule
interfacial material and spin coated the solution on photoactive layers. Therefore, the
interfacial material led to ohmic contacts between the electron acceptor materials and
cathode in OPVs. The promising photovoltaic performances of OPVs indicates that this
material can be a promising candidate for the photovoltaic applications.

1PS-111 홍승균
Side-Chain Engineering of Non-fullerene Acceptors for Organic Solar Cells
†

홍승균, 강 민, 김선영, 이영주, 허진영, 계상준, 박진수, 임은희 경기대학교
Organic solar cells (OSCs) have the potential for high manufacturing productivity due
to their advantages on flexibility, lightweight, and transparent or colored substrates.
Recently, power conversion efficiencies (PCEs) beyond 13% have been achieved from
single-junction organic solar cells based on non-fullerene acceptors. Efforts have been
mainly to optimize side-chain and backbone moieties to improve photovoltaic energy
generation. In this presentation, we designed simple-structured non-fullerene small
molecule acceptors. PTB7-Th was used as a polymer donor due to its complementary
absorption and matched energy level profile with acceptors. The optical, thermal, and
electrochemical properties of the acceptors were examined, and the correlations between
molecular structures and device properties will be presented.

1PS-112 홍수영
Stretchable Lithium ion battery with honeycomb porous structure
†

홍수영, 손정곤 한국과학기술연구원
With the development of wearable electronic devices, there is a demand for stretchability
of power supplies for continuously and stably supplying energy to wearable electronic
devices. We realized an all-stretchable component for lithium ion battery with superior
mechanical property and high performance using reentrant micro-honeycomb grapheneCNT/active materials frameworks and gel polymer electrolyte. Our directional-freezing
self-assembly and radial compression fabrication method created the reentrant
micro-honeycomb and directionally porous structure. The physically cross-linked
polymeric gel electrolyte can be act as a stretchable separator and a mechanical
reinforcement of stretchable electrodes while having high ion conductive property. The
resistance and cell capacity changes of both electrodes for unidirectional strain of
0-50% were stable to less than 20% for 500 cycles even under repetitive tensioning.

1PS-113 한지혜
Fabrication of MnO 2/edge-selectively Oxidized Graphene Coated Carbon Fiber
Supercapacitor
1

1

2

1,†

1

2

한지혜, 천재영 , 이상복 , 강명창 , 정병문 재료연구소/부산대학교; 재료연구소; 부산
대학교
차세대 모바일 기술로 주목받고 있는 웨어러블/플렉시블 디바이스에 적용 가능한 섬유형 에너지
저장 소재를 개발하기 위해 본 연구에서는 탄소섬유를 전극으로 사용하고 이에 전기 용량을
높이기 위해 추가 물질을 도입하였다. Edge-selectively oxidized graphene(EOG)를 정전기적
인력을 이용한 방식으로 코팅하여 graphene oxide에 비해 향상된 전기전도도와 낮은 표면
저항을 가지는 것으로 확인하였고, Pseudocapacitor 물질인 MnO2를 도입하여 graphene기반
capacitor의 한계점인 낮은 energy density를 극복하였다. 합성된 MnO2/EOG/CF는 후처리를
통해 절연성 바인더를 제거, EOG의 carbonization 및 MnO2의 형태 변화를 통해 향상된 전기화학
적 성능을 확인할 수 있다.

1PS-115 타바마니 구굴라한트
The Polymer Solar Cell Efficiency over 10% Based on Siloxane-terminated Side-chain
Polymer Donor
1

†

1

1PS-116 최준희
Improved Light Harvesting of Fiber-shaped Dye-sensitized Solar Cells by Using M13
Bacteriophage Doping Method
†

최준희, 김재호, Drajad Satrio Utomo, 김민지, 최진우, 송명관 재료연구소
Due to its light weight, flexibility wearability and weavability, fiber-type solar cells have
attracted much attention in various fields such as smart textiles and wearable applications.
Despite the huge applicability, fiber type solar cells have much lower power conversion
efficiency (PCE) than conventional planar solar cells. M13 bacteriophage has been broadly
used as a multi-functional nanomaterial for various electronic applications. Especially,
the M13 bacteriophage Here, M13 bacteriophage was employed as a dopant in the
electrolyte for the fabrication of efficient dye-sensitized solar cell (DSSC). Consequently,
As a result, the PCE of the fiber-type DSSC was further improved by optimizing the
amount of dopant in the electrolyte.

1PS-117 최준형
Impact of Acceptor Material Type and Molecular Weight on the Mechanical Properties
of Polymer Solar Cells
†

최준형, 김완선, 김선하, 김택수, 김범준 KAIST
The mechanical robustness of the polymer solar cells (PSCs) is importance to ensure
the long-term stability for applications in flexible electronics. Here, we compare the
mechanical properties of non-fullerene small molecule acceptor (SMA)-based, polymer
acceptor (PA)-based, and fullerene-based PSCs. We chose ITIC as SMA, P(NDI2OD-T2)
as PA, and PCBM as the fullerene derivative as three representative acceptors. And,
we apply the P(NDI2OD-T2) PA with different number-average molecular weight (Mn)
from 15 to 163 kg mol-1 in all-PSCs. The all-PSCs based high Mn PA exhibit higher
-2
-2
cohesion energy (4.03 J m ) than SMA-PSCs (1.19 J m ) and PCBM-PSCs (0.29 J
m-2). Notably, the all-PSCs exhibited a much higher strain at fracture of 31.1%, which
is 9- and 28-fold higher than those of SMA-PSCs and PCBM-PSCs, respectively. The
superior mechanical robustness of all-PSCs is attributed to the use of high Mn PA
above the critical molecular weight producing tie molecules and chain entanglements.

1PS-118 최예림
WO3 Modified Hole Transport Layer Based Highly Efficiency and Stable Planar
Perovskite Solar Cells
†

최예림, 김태완, 김태현, 김도현, 민지현, 박태호 포항공과대학교(POSTECH)
We tried to introduce inorganic hole transport material (tungsten oxide, WO3) instead
of sole spiro-OMeTAD. Unfortunately, sole WO3 layer forms porous structure on the
perovskite layer. However, the device employing a WO3/spiro-OMeTAD double layer
achieves the highest efficiency (21.44%) in the tin oxide planar structure. The WO3/spiroOMeTAD layer plays some roles of better hole extraction ability and faster hole mobility
in the device. By lowering the quasi-Fermi energy level, the WO3 layer improves the
open circuit voltage (VOC) and reducing charge recombination. Additionally, the WO3
layer acts as a scaffold layer so thus, a uniform and pinhole-free spiro-OMeTAD overlayer
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is formed. The resulting PSCs showed high stability under thermal and humid conditions
stems from this property. Accordingly, our study suggests a highly effective engineering
strategy for improving the efficiency and stability of PSCs by stacking an organic layer
on an inorganic layer.

1PS-119 최신형
Ortho-substituted Pyridinecarbonitrile Derivatives for High-performance TADF-OLEDs
1

†

1

최신형, 이찬희, Adachi Chihaya , 이세연 동국대학교; Kyushu University
Thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) emitters can utilize triplet excitons
for fluorescence by reverse intersystem crossing (RISC), which is resulted from small
energy gap between singlet and triplet state. For the design of these TADF emitters,
there are two conflicted considerations; ⅰ) spatially separated distribution of the highest
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO)
and ⅱ) efficient intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) within overlap between HOMO
and LUMO. In this study, we designed and investigated two pyridinecarbonitrile-based
TADF molecules with the donor moieties at ortho position. These compounds exhibit
extremely small ΔEST (< 0.1 eV) and relatively short radiative decay lifetime decay (8-13
μs). The devices employing these emitters show green emission with maximum external
quantum efficiencies (ηext) up to 20%. This result demonstrates the possibility of
ortho-substituted molecular design in TADF emitters.

1PS-120 최민수
Rational Design of Photosensitizing Heteroleptic IrIII Complex in Photocatalytic CO2-to-CO
Conversion by TiO 2/Re(I) Hybrid Catalyst
최민수, 이대한, 나수원, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Herein, we report on the synthesis, photophysical/electrochemical properties, and
excited-state properties of a series of heteroleptic Ir(III) complexes ([Ir(C^N)2(N^NAryl)]+,
IrP-Ph) possessing aryl-extended bipyridyl moiety (C^N = (2-pyridyl)benzo[b]thiophen-3-yl
Aryl
(btp); N^N = 4,4′-Y2-bpy (Y = –PhSi(Ph)3) with those of non-extended case for
comparison. Their photosensitizing abilities were tested in a homogeneous condition
(IrP + ReP) and a mixed heterogeneous photocatalytic system consisting of Ir(III)
photosensitizer and Re(I) catalyst (ReP)-immobilized TiO2 catalytic particles (IrP +
TiO2/Re(I)), where ReP is fac-[Re(4,4′-Y2-bpy)(CO)3Cl] (Y = CH2PO(OH)2), and the
electron donor (ED) is 1,3-dimethyl-2-phenyl-1,3-dihydrobenzimidazole (BIH). Scheme
1 describes the chemical structures of new phenyl-substituted Ir(III) photosensitizer
(IrP-Ph) and key components for photolysis with its overall photolysis processes.

1PS-121 최기헌
Interfacial Control of Organic Semiconductor/Electrode Contact Characters using
Additive-Metal Interaction for Top-Contact Organic Transistor
†

최기헌, 이화성 한밭대학교
One of the important factors to improve the performance of organic field-effect transistors
(OFETs) is an effective charge carrier injection from the metal electrode to organic
semiconducting layer, and thus various studies have been conducted so far to improve
this. In this study, the organic semiconducting layer was formed by blending the thiol
SAM materials with PBTTT-C14 solution to control the nature of the charge carrier injection
in the top-contact bottom gate (TCBG) structure of the OFETs, for which a spontaneously
generated SAM was produced through annealing process on the electrodes. This result
is simple and applicable on the TCBG-structured OFETs, which is impossible to be
applied with SAM treatment until now. The field-effect mobility of PBTTT-C14 FETs
blended with 1-dodecanethiol was improved from 0.025 to 0.063 cm2/Vs as compared
to that without blending, and the threshold voltage was shifted from 15 to 0 V, which
is closed to an ideal onset operation of the device.

1PS-122 최경원
Boosting Thermal Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells by Introducing New HTL
최경원, 김태완, 류승운, 박상아, 김도현, 박태호† POSTECH
We investigated the effect of new hole-transporting layer (HTL) on thermal stability
of perovskite solar cells (PSCs). To fabricate PSCs, we introduced different concentrations
of interlayers between perovskite layers and HTLs. Then we measured the power
conversion efficiency (PCE) of each device and tested the device stability at 85 ℃
and 85% RH. The champion device with Spiro-OMeTAD HTL had short-circuit current
JSC = 22.7 mA/cm2, open-circuit voltage VOC = 1.19 V, fill factor FF = 77.6% and yielded
the PCE of 20.9% with high stability. In addition, we fabricated dopant-free PSCs that
used an asy-PBTBDT HTL and achieved high efficiency ＞ 19%. This study provides
insights that will help guide the development of highly-efficient and thermally-stable
PSCs.

1PS-123 천형진
Donor-Acceptor Copolymer for Narrow Band Red-selective Organic Photodiode
†

1

1

1

1

1

1

천형진, 김윤희 , 정대성 , 권순기, Syed Zahid Hassan , 윤성원 , 강민균 , 조장환 , 장윤희 ,
최창원1 경상대학교; 1대구경북과학기술원
A new donor-acceptor copolymer was synthesized for narrow band red-selective organic
photodiode application. The copolymer revealed narrow band red-selective absorption
peak at 670 nm with low full width at half-maximum value of 181 nm. In addition, a
high coefficient of absorption (~105 cm-1) at the absorption maximum (λmax = 670
nm) enables promising charge separation within the depletion layer of Schottky OPDs,
leading to high specific detectivity of 4.63 × 1012 Jones. Red-selective organic
photodiodes (OPDs) were fabricated utilizing new donor-acceptor copolymer as a red
absorbing donor material and ZnO as a non absorbing acceptor material.
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1PS-124 진현정
Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells by Employing a Conjugated Polymer Containing
Siloxane‐Functionalized Side Chains
진현정, 타바마니 구굴라한트, 제갈영순1, 진성호† 부산대학교; 1경일대학교
The new polymer Nap-SiBTz is designed and synthesized for fabrication of non-fullerene
organic solar cells (NFOSC) device application. Nap-SiBTz comprised of 4,8-bis
(5-(6-((2-hexyldecyl)oxy)naphthalen-2-yl)thiophen-2-yl)benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b']dithiop
hene (BDT) as donor and 5,6-difluoro-2-(6-(1, 1,1,3,5,5,5-heptamethyltrisiloxan3-yl)hexyl)-4,7-bis(4-octylthiophen-2-yl)-2H-benzo[d][1,2,3] triazole (BTA) as
acceptor unit. The Nap-SiBTz was synthesized by Stille polymerization. Further, their
thermal, photophysical, electrochemical properties are systematically investigated. It
has been successfully utilized to fabricate NFOSC. The optimized device showed a
maximum power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 5.01% and also indicate the importance
of appropriate polymer for the development of high-performance NFOSC for practical
applications.

1PS-125 정재훈
Impact of Electode Materials on Processing Enviornmental Stability and Their
Photostability of Efficienct Perovskite Solar Cells
†

정재훈, 황경일, 신성식, 서장원 한국화학연구원
For commercializing perovskite solar cells (PSCs), moisture-tolerant materials are
required on an actual production line. Recently, PSCs using Li-doped TiO2 with efficiency
exceeding 22% have reported, but the use of Li can negatively influence device stability
during the fabrication process under humid air. In this study, we report a strategy for
improving processing stability by employing a BaSnO3 (BSO) mesoporous layer as an
ETL. Using the BSO mesoporous layer, we achieved a certified efficiency of 21.3%.
The BSO-based PSCs also exhibit better processing stability than Li-doped TiO2 based
PSCs under humid air. The reason for the inferior processing stability of Li-doped
TiO2 is systematically revealed through various analyses. Additionally, BSO based PSCs
show excellent storage and light stability during 500 hours. We believe that this strategy
of introducing BSO mesoporous into PSCs will accelerate the commercialization of PSCs.

1PS-126 정재민
Effects of Conjugated Polymers on De-bundling of Few-walled CNTs and Thermoelectric
Properties of Their Composites
정재민, 서의현, 정용진, 양한솔, 이택성, 장재영† 한양대학교
Recent advances in soluble conjugated polymer/carbon nanotube (CNT) composites
enabled to achieve high thermoelectric (TE) properties. However, effects of the conjugated
polymers on de-bundling and electrical percolation of CNTs as well as TE properties
of their composites are not fully understood yet. Here, we introduce a novel type of
polymer/CNT composites consisting of a donor-acceptor (D-A) type polymer and
few-walled CNTs (FWCNT). Three kinds of D-A polymers are employed to disperse
FWCNTs and their photophysical, morphological, and TE properties are compared with
the FWCNTs dispersed with conventional donor-only poly(3-hexylthiophene). We found
that strong interaction forces and high backbone planarity of the D-A polymers facilitate
effective de-bundling of FWCNTs. As results, these D-A polymer/FWCNT composite
films exhibit superior electrical percolation and TE performances, and flexible TE
generators are successfully demonstrated with the D-A polymer/FWCNT composites.

1PS-127 정재경
Effect of Electron Withdrawing Groups on the Thienylene-Vinylene-Thienylene Based
Polyemr Donors for Organic Solar Cells
정재경, 김희수, 황도훈1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 화학과
Semiconducting polymers consisting of (E)-1,2-di(thiophen-2-yl)ethene (TVT) derivatives
and benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b′]dithiophene with conjugated thiophene side chains (BDTT) were
designed and synthesized to investigate the eﬀect of ﬂuorine and cyano groups in
the 3-position of the thiophene ring in TVT on the photovoltaic properties. The device
fabricated using PBDTT-FTVT exhibited the highest power conversion eﬃciency (PCE)
of up to 6.50% with ITIC and a slightly lower PCE of 6.35% with PCBM.

1PS-128 정용진
Enhanced Operation Stability of Organic Field-effect Transistors by Overcoating
Fluorinated Polymers on BaTiO 3 Dielectrics
†

정용진 한국교통대학교
High dielectric constant materials have been extensively investigated for many potential
applications including low-voltage-operating organic field-effect transistors (OFETs).
For ensuring operation stability of the OFETs, an interface between organic semiconductors
and the dielectrics should be optimized. In this study, we overcoated fluorinated polymer
onto barium titanate (BaTiO3) dielectrics toward the fabrication of highly stable OFETs.
Surface of BaTiO3 dielectric layers were effectively modified with poly(pentafluorostyrene)
(PFS) overcoating. The PFS/BaTiO3 bilayer dielectrics significantly controlled leakage
currents and surface properties. The electron-withdrawing character of PFS/BaTiO3
films effectively blocked hole trapping. Finally, the overcoating of PFS allowed PFS/BaTiO3
to be utilized as gate dielectric layer for highly stable OFETs during low-voltage operation.
This was supported by Korea National University of Transportation in 2019.

1PS-129 정용진
Improved Gate-bias Stress Stability of Organic Field-effect Transistors by Introducing
Fluorinated Polymers in Semiconductor Blends
정용진, 남수지1, 장재영2,† 한국교통대학교; 1전자통신연구원; 2한양대학교
Solution-processed polymer semiconductors are of great interest as a key material
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for the realization of lightweight, low-cost, and flexible electronic devices without using
high-vacuum equipment. For the possible application of the solution-processed polymer
semiconductors to real electronic products, reliable operation of the devices should
be guaranteed. Here, we improved the operation stability of organic field-effect transistors
(OFETs) consisting of solution-processed polymer semiconductor/insulator blends.
Fluorinated polymer was effectively employed in the polymer semiconductor/insulator
blends, which allowed the blend films to have a high energetic barrier to hole trapping
from semiconductor nanowires to insulator matrix. Owing to this high energetic barrier
at semiconductor/insulator interface, the resulting OFETs exhibited almost hysteresis-free
transfer and output characteristics and reliable operation under a sustained gate-bias
stress both in N2 and air conditions.

polymers on fullerene-free organic solar cells (OSCs). The electron-rich benzo
[1,2-b:4,5-bʹ]dithiophene unit contains three different substituents, namely BDTO, BDTT,
and BDTS. These were polymerized with electron deficient Dibromo TFQ to afford the
polymers P(BDTO-TFQ), P(BDTT-TFQ), and P(BDTS-TFQ). The estimated band-gaps
and the highest occupied molecular orbital levels were 1.88, 1.86, and 1.94 eV, –5.35,
–5.44, and –5.58 eV, respectively. The OSCs made with a blend of polymer and ITIC
gave the maximum power-conversion efficiencies of 3.49, 7.06, and 0.75%, respectively.
Overall, the substituents attached at the 4- and 8-positions of the BDT unit of the
TFQ-based polymers were found to exhibit greatly altered properties, such as their
absorption, energy levels, and crystallinity. This resulted in dissimilar photovoltaic
performance for the resulting polymers.

1PS-130 정다현
Side Chain Engineering of Naphthalene Diimide-Based Polymer Acceptors for
Aqueous Processible All-Polymer Solar Cells

1PS-135 임형섭
Controlling Interlayer Distance of Mackinawite Iron Sulfide by Ammonium Intercalation
and Its Applications to Supercapacitor Electrodes

정다현, 김영웅, 김범준† KAIST
For the commercialization of polymer solar cells (PSCs) through solution process, toxic
halogenated solvents such as chloroform and chlorobenzene should be replaced with
greener solvents. In this regard, ethanol and water can be considered the most
eco-friendly solvents. To impart the processability of active materials in those solvents,
non-ionic polar oligoethylene glycol (OEG) side chains were utilized instead of
conventional hydrophobic alkyl side chains. Herein, we developed naphthalene diimide
(NDI)-based polymer acceptors with symmetric and asymmetric side chains of similar
length, respectively, in order to optimize the processability and device performance.
Also, the effect of side chain engineering on the properties of the polymers and the
performance of aqueous-processed PSCs were investigated.

임형섭, DuyThoPham, 조길원† POSTECH
Recently, pseudocapacitor has received much attention because it has high capacitance
and fast charging-discharging from electrochemical reaction at the electrode surface.
However, synthesizing and developing highly efficient, inexpensive and new
pseudocapacitive electrode materials is still challenging. Mackinawite iron sulfide is
easily synthesized, and has high conductivity and a wide range of valence states which
is suitable as an electrode material candidate for energy-storage devices. Here, we
report a simple method to synthesize alkylammonium-intercalated Mackinawite iron
sulfide as pseudocapacitive electrode materials. The interlayer distance is successfully
controlled from the 0.5 nm to 1.3 nm. The density functional theory calculations for
the stable structure of the system agree well with experimental observations. The
tetraethylammonium-intercalated iron sulfide based electrodes show 2,225 F/g at scan
rate of 1 mV/s and retain 1,302 F/g at 20 mV/s.

1PS-131 정다솔
Hole Transport Material Meeting the Eco-Friendly Need with the Highest Efficiency,
for Perovskite Solar Cell
정다솔, 이준우, 박상아, 김태현, 민지현, 박태호† POSTECH
Not only having proper energy levels and high mobility (μh), hole-transport materials
(HTMs) should be processed in green solvents to meet the rising need for the
environmentally friendly device fabrication. Despite several attempts to find such HTMs,
none has been reported due to the limited solubility of HTMs in green solvents. Here,
we are at hand with a green-solvent processable HTM, an asymmetric D-A polymer
(asy-PBTBDT), which display remarkable solubility in 2-methylanisole, a food additive.
Asy-PBTBDT meets the criteria of good HTM for perovskites as it demonstrates adequate
energy levels and high μh (1.13 × 10–3 cm2/(V s)) without using dopants. The fabricated
robust PSCs using asy-PBTBDT showed 18.3% efficiency without dopants and 20.0%
efficiency with the use of dopants. This is the highest efficiencies achieved in n-i-p
devices with and without dopants, and also the first case of a green-solvent processable
hole-transport polymer.

1PS-132 장재호
Blue Phosphorescent Iridium(III) Complex using Bipyridine for Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
장재호, 황도훈† 부산대학교
We have synthesized and characterized a blue phosphorescent iridium(III) complex
(dfpypy)2Ir(tftamp), which contains 2',6'-difluoro-2,3'-bipyridine (dfpypy) as the main
ligand and 4-methyl-2-(3'-trifluoromethyl-1'H-1',2',4'-triazol-5'-yl)pyridine (tftamp) as
the ancillary ligand. The photophysical, electrochemical, and electroluminescent (EL)
properties of (dfpypy)2Ir(tftamp) were investigated. Vacuum-deposited blue and white
organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) were fabricated using (dfpypy)2Ir(tftamp) in
1,3-bis(carbazol-9-yl)benzene (mCP) as the emitting layer. The EL spectrum of
(dfpypy)2Ir(tftamp) exhibited emission maximum at 472 nm with a full-width at
half-maximum (FWHM) of 81 nm and Commission Internationale de L’Eclairage (CIE)
coordinates of (0.17, 0.27) at 100 cd·m-2. In addition, white-light-emitting devices
were fabricated, which exhibited CIE coordinates of (0.42, 0.40).

1PS-133 장스먀오
Syntheses of Conjugated Polymers using DTBT Derivatives and TI as Electron
Withdrawing and Donating Unit for Organic Photovoltaics
1

1,†

1

장스먀오, 이혜현 , 서홍석 부산대학교 화학과; 부산대학교
Organic Photovoltaics (OPVs) have drawn attention due to the advantages such as
low cost large areas roll-to-roll production, light weight, printability and continuously
enhancing Power Conversion Efficiency (PCE) of OPV for environmental energy
application.1 Herein, we synthesized conjugated polymers, PTIDTBT, PTIFDTBT and
PTIDFDTBT, the polymers including 4,7-di-2-thienyl-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole (DTBT)
derivatives as electron withdrawing unit and thieno[2,3-b]indole (TI) as electron donating
unit. In this study, we synthesized polymers including DTBT unit with different number
of F atoms. The conjugated polymers with the electron withdrawing and donating groups
are synthesized by Suzuki-Coupling Reaction with palladium catalyst. The device
including PTIDFDTBT showed a VOC of 0.79 V, a JSC of 8.39 mA/cm2, and a fill factor
(FF) of 0.48, giving a great PCE of 3.21%. (1) Su, Y.-W; Lan, S.-C.; Wei, K.-H. Mater.
Today, 15, 554 (2012).

1PS-134 장소영
Photo-current Enhancement of Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells by Alkyl-chain
Effects for Quinoxaline Electron Donating Polymers
†

장소영, 박성흠 , 손세모, 이지훈 부경대학교
Three new quinoxaline polymers were prepared with the aim of exploring TFQ-based

1PS-136 임동언
All-Inkjet-Printed Vertical Heterostructure for Wafer-Scale Electronics
†

임동언, 조정호 연세대학교
We fabricated an array of all-inkjet-printed vertical Schottky barrier (SB) transistors
and various logic gates on a large-area substrate. All of the electronic components,
including the indium–gallium–zinc–oxide (IGZO) semiconductor, reduced graphene oxide
(rGO), and indium–tin–oxide (ITO) electrodes and the ion-gel gate dielectric, were directly
and uniformly printed onto a 4 in. wafer. The vertical SB transistors had a vertically
stacked structure, with the inkjet-printed IGZO semiconductor layer placed between
the rGO source electrode and the ITO drain electrode. The ion-gel gate dielectric was
also inkjet-printed in a coplanar gate geometry. The channel current was controlled
by adjusting the SB height at the rGO/IGZO heterojunction under application of an external
gate voltage. The high intrinsic capacitance of the ion-gel gate dielectric facilitated
modulation of the SB height at the source/channel heterojunction to around 0.5 eV
at a gate voltage lower than 2 V.

1PS-137 이혜기
굽은 -핵 메소겐기를 갖는 광반응 액정엘라스토머의 합성 및 특성분석
이혜기, 김초롱, 최이준†, 김학린1 금오공과대학교; 1경북대학교
현재 외부의 조건 변화에 의해 모양이 가역적으로 변하는 액츄에이터에 대한 연구가 많이 진행
중이다. 그 중, 광 반응성 LCE는 빛으로 원격으로 제어가 가능하여 주목받고 있다. 지금까지
주로 RM257 및 아조벤젠유도체를 함유한 아크릴레이트 기반의 LCE가 보고되었다. 본 연구에서는
굽은-핵 메소겐기를 갖는 RM을 도입함으로서 LCE 필름의 부피변화를 극대화시키고자 하였다.
구체적으로 일관능기성 막대형 RM, 이관능기성 아조벤젠 RM 유도체, 그리고 이관능기성 굽은-핵
RM을 합성하였다. 각 RM의 구조는 FT/IR 및 1H-NMR로 확인하였다. DSC와 POM으로 액정성과
열적성질을 조사하였다. 합성한 3종의 RM과 광개시제를 혼합하여 가교반응을 통해 LCE 필름을
제작하였다. 가교밀도는 일 및 이관능기성 RM의 비율로 조절하였다. 얻어진 LCE필름에 UV를
조사하여 필름의 기계적 반응 특성을 조사하였다.

1PS-138 이현경
Controlling the Symmetry with Alkyl Chain on Non-fullerene Small Molecule Acceptor
for Improving Performance of Organic Solar Cell
1

1

†

1

이현경, 유화숙 , 우한영 , 김범준 한국과학기술원; Korea University
A new series of alkyl-modified narrow bandgap non-fullerene small molecule acceptor
(NFSMA) isomers are synthesized and characterized to figure out the influence of
substitution position. By introducing the electron-donating alkyl group, elevated the
lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) results in higher open-circuit voltage (Voc)
with the wide band gap polymer donor. Not only this, optical, thermal, and electrochemical
properties are also changed and resulted in the increase of short-circuit current density
(Jsc) and fill factor (FF). The optimum power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 10.26% for
alkyl-modified SMA can be obtained by use of polymer poly[(2,6-(4,8-bis(5-(2-ethylhexyl)
thiophen-2-yl)benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b′ ]dithiophen)-co-(1,3-di(5-thiophene-2-yl)5,7-bis(2-ethylhexyl)benzo[1,2-c:4,5c′]dithiophene-4,8-dione)] (PBDB-T) as an electron
donor without any additive. The morphologies of blends and packing structure can
be modulated by the position of end group substitution.

1PS-139 이지훈
Highly Efficient Non-Fullerene based Organic Solar Cells with Improved Charge
Transfer and Transport using the Post-Additive Soaking
이지훈, 장소영, 손세모, 황인욱1, 박성흠† 부경대학교; 1광주과학기술원
An improved efficiency of non-fullerene acceptor-based organic solar cells based on
PBDB-T : ITIC-m composites has been obtained by using post-additive soaking (PAS)
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treatments on pristine BHJ films. The PAS-treated BHJ films show improved carrier
dynamics in charge transfer and transport, leading to increased photocurrent and fill
factors in the photovoltaic devices, followed by a high power conversion efficiency
of 12.3%, which is an increase of 28% compared to that of the control device. We found
that this superior performance predominantly resulted from improved exciton dissociation
and enhanced electron transport after photoexcitation of the ITIC-m phase.

1PS-140 이지선
Facile Room-temperature Synthesis of Perovskite Quantum dot (QD) and Application
to Light-emitting Diode (LED) device
이지선, 강영종†, 박영란, 권예진 한양대학교
Lead halide Perovskites (LHP) are promising optoelectronic and photonic materials for
solar cells, sensors, photodetectors and light-emitting diodes (LEDs). Here, we report
on simple and fast synthesis method of CsPbBr3 Perovsktite Quantum Dot (QD) at
room-temperature without inert gas. It could be done only in 2hours from synthesizing
Perovskites to final QD solution. In addition, We confirmed its stability at high temperature
and in long-term storage. This is important point in oder to apply to industry for the
future. Our CsPbBr3 perovskites QDs have been obtained with a size of ~ 11nm. The
PL emission peak of CsPbBr3 QDs measured at 518nm with narrow FWHM (full width
at half maximum of 19~21 nm). Furthermore, simple synthesis of CsPbCl3 and CsPbI3
was also realized by modifying method and adding some additives. And we fabricated
LED device with our CsPbBr3 QD solution and further improved the performance of
LED by inserting PMMA layer.

1PS-141 배사랑
Pb-free Perovskite Light Emitting Diodes Using Bismuth Materials
†

배사랑, 김수영 중앙대학교
CsPbX3 nanocrystals exhibit superior optoelectronic properties by providing wide

photoluminescent quantum efficiency (PLQY), wide emission spectrum tunability and
short luminescence lifetime. It is also a material that can make new optoelectronic devices
such as light emitting diodes (LEDs) and solar cell. Hybrid organic-inorganic halide
perovskite materials are semiconductors with good performance in LED manufacturing,
but lead-containing materials are not stable. This has led to the need for non-lead
perovskite materials with similar photoelectric properties The synthesized [((R) - C8H12N)
4] [Bi2I10] LEDs showed bright green luminescence with current efficiency and external
quantum efficiency of 9.22 cd/A and 2.64%, respectively. The generated LEDs showed
2
green emission with a maximum luminance of 502.96 cd/m and a current efficiency
of 0.29 cd/A. Finally, Bi-perovskite is a non-lead perovskite, which is able to solve
the environmental and stability problems of CsPbX3 nanocrystals.

1PS-142 이종범
Molecular Engineering of Naphthalene Diimide Derivatives with Cyclohexyl Anlaogous
Side Groups for Electronic Applications
이종범, 정수교, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 권오필† 아주대학교
Naphthalene diimide (NDI) is one of efficient n-type organic semiconducting cores
exhibiting high electron mobility for electronic devices. It has many advantages with
easy tunability of N-substituted side groups and ideal planar π-conjugated core. Through
molecular engineering, it is possible to adjust the intrinsic properties of NDI derivatives
such as thermal stability and supramolecular interactions. Supramolecular interactions
of NDI molecules in the crystalline state is very important because intermolecular
interaction and π-π stacking distance significantly affect to device performance. Here
we introduce various analogous derivatives of cyclohexyl group. We investigate
supramolecular interactions of NDI cyclohexyl derivatives with single crystal structure
analysis and Hirshfeld surface analysis. These NDIs form strong intermolecular interactions
including face-to-face π-π interactions and hydrogen bonds and show compact crystal
packing features by influence of side groups.

고분자구조 및 물성 (I)
1PS-143 현초희
Gas Adsorption and Temperature Effects on Crystalline Structure of P3HT-Phospholipid
Composite Thin Films: in-situ GIXD Studies

1PS-146 최진우
Thermocontrol of Mechano-Responsive Property of LDPE Organogel

현초희, 문현정, 이성훈, 신태주 울산과학기술원
Conjugated polymers in forms of nanomaterials can significantly enhanced luminescence
intensity and photostability, in which the conjugated polymer chains can be separated
from surrounding media as a discontinuous phase, thereby considerably reduces the
radiationless decay and photodegradation. Because of the quite high fluorescence
quantum yield (~39%) of conjugated polymer nanoparticles in an aqueous medium,
the conjugated polymers in the form of nanomaterials are attracting attention in aqueous
applications and photocatalytic reactions (water splitting for hydrogen generation and
organic pollutant degradation). In this study, P3HT-phospholipids nanoparticles were
used to prolong the photostability of the conjugated backbones. The gas adsorption
and temperature effects on crystalline structure of composite thin films will be discussed
via in-situ GIXD Studies.

최진우, 강영종1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교 화학과
Responsive polymer gel materials can be adapt to soft mechatronic and robotic devices.
Here, we report on simple and fast method for making mechano-responsive polyethylene
gel. By manipulating the heating temperature to dissolve polyethylene, the viscosity
of the polyethylene gel can be diverse, and even can have mechano responsive property.
we have examined recovering time of viscosity by fluorescence rotor, which increases
its emission intensity as the viscosity of environment rises. we use scanning electron
microsope to research structure of the gel by freeze drying of the polyethylene gel.
we use the o-xylene, decalin, toluene, cyclohexane, and benzene as solvent of the
gel. The heating temperature range was vary along the solvent. the cyclohexane and
toluene have small range to mechano-responsive, while the benzene and o-xylene
have relatively wide range. The aggregates of the polyethylene gelator become bigger
as the heating temperature increases, and the gels become turbid.

1PS-144 허지웅
Effect of Particulate Matter of Air Pollution on Induced Pluripotent Stem Cells

1PS-147 최주영
Enhancement of Mechanical Properties of Polyimide Film by Simple Microwave Irradiation

†

†

†

허지웅, 홍진기 연세대학교
Various pollutants in the atmosphere can cause damage to living organisms, nature,
and also humans. The toxicity of air pollution has been of interest due to the increasing
concerns about healthcare. Extremely small sized particulate matter (PM) in the
atmosphere penetrates blood vessel through the alveoli and cause developmental
disability of fetus. Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) can be differentiated to various
cell types and are promising cell source for regenerative medicine. In this study, we
analyzed the effect of PM on iPSCs to examine the impact of PM on fetus indirectly.
PM consists of various materials such as organic compounds, carbon blacks and
hydrocarbons. Dimensional effect of carbon materials could be analyzed by using 2D
graphene oxide (GO). GO sheets were categorized depending on their lateral sheets
size. Surface morphologies, cellular uptake, surface adhesion and differentiation behavior
of iPSCs co-cultured with categorized GO sheets were analyzed.

최주영, 진승원, 김동민, 송인호, 남경남, 박형주, 정찬문 연세대학교
Polyimide films have been prepared by conventional thermal imidization of poly(amic
acid)s (PAAs). However, we found that the mechanical properties of polyimide films
can be significantly enhanced by microwave (MW) irradiation of PAAs and thermal
imidization. The optimum MW irradiation conditions were determined to be 240W for
2 min. MW-treated pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA) and 4,4′-oxydianiline (ODA)-based
polyimide (PO) films showed 27% higher tensile strength and 32% higher elongation
at break than the control PO film, which was prepared without MW irradiation. The
improved tensile strength can be attributed to the increase in molecular weight of the
polyimides. This hypothesis was supported by a model study showing that the reaction
of phthalic acid with aniline occurs by MW irradiation. The process requires relatively
low MW power and can be performed in a very short amount of time and no need
of incorporation of inorganic materials.

1PS-145 하경원
AlGaN Deep Ultraviolet Light-Emitting Diodes with Localized Surface Plasmon
Resonance of Al Nanoparticles by using Block Copolymer Template

1PS-148 최용우
EIS-based Biosensing Platform for Measuring the Cortisol with PEDOT:PSS/MXene
Electrode

하경원, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Research on localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) has recently attracted academia
attention because of metal nano-structure having a size of nm can interact with
electromagnetic waves and bring significant electromagnetic enhancement. In particular,
Al nano structures below sereral tens of nanometer exhibit properties at deep ultraviolet
regions. However, it is difficult to form metal nano structures below several tens of
nanometers. In this study, we present a remarkable enhancement in AlGaN light-emitting
diodes through the coupling of LSPR mediated by a high density array of Al nanoparticles
(NPs). An array of Al NPs with the optimum resonance diameter of ~ 40 nm for 285-nm
DUV emission had been achieved by using block copolymer self-assembly. The internal
quantum efficiency was increased by 57.7% owing to the reduced radiative recombination
lifetime mediated by LSP.

최용우, 유필진† 성균관대학교
It has been usually noted that cortisol, a stress hormone, level should be regulated
and measured condignly. In this research, Cortisol biosensor was demonstrated. Electrode
of the biosensor was facilitated by fabrication metallic MXene whose characters show
fascinating electrical conductivity and biocompatibility. For taking advantage of
electrostatic interaction and van der waals force, PEDOT:PSS was brought. Modification
of functional groups should be preceded so as to immobilization of antibody. Carboxyl
groups can be reacted with amino groups through EDC chemistry, so that surface of
MXene was modified with oxalic acid one of dicarboxylic acid. Furthermore, BSA was
introduced to passivate non-specific materials. Among a bunch of methods in sensing
system, EIS which indicates outstanding performance in selectivity and sensitivity. MXene
is expected to be employed as a pleasant platform for biosensors.
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1PS-149 최예설
Metal Acetylacetonate as both a Radical Initiator and a Catalyst for Polyurethane in
Dual-Curing Reaction at low temperature

1PS-154 정다영
Photo-responsive Thin Films Based on Photoisomerizable Azobenzene Exhibited
Light-induced Phase Transition

최예설, 하미란1, 이상호2,†, 박영일2, 김진철2, 노승만2 한국화학연구원/부산대학교; 1UNIST;
2
한국화학연구원
The goal of our research has been to realize dual-curing reactions at low temperature
which is accompanied with radical reaction and urethane reaction using a single compound
called as metal acetylacetonate and to understand the differences in crosslinking results
from the radical-urethane reaction relationship, depending on what kind of metals is
connected to. The effect on each reaction is mechanistically studied according to the
type of metals and how they lead to a result in dual-curing behaviors, especially about
physical properties, by exploiting a series of Mn(acac)3, Mn(acac)2, Co(acac)3, Co(acac)2,
Fe(acac)3, Zn(acac)2·H2O. The role of Mt(acac)x as a radical initiator is defined by
DSC analysis and ESR spectroscopy. To simplify the formulation of reaction, Polyurethanes
of hexamethylene diisocyante trimer and 1,8-octanediol in the presence of Mt(acac)x
were conducted to get further understanding. It verifies the effect of Mt(acac)x as a
catalyst for urethane reaction clearly.

정다영, 정광운† 전북대학교
We newly synthesized the photo-responsive amphiphilic molecule containing photochromic
azobenzene mesogen for fabricating a remote-controllable light shutter (abbreviated
as Azo-OH). Based on the structure analysis, a phase transition was observed at different
temperatures. Because of the photoisomerizable azobenzene, we expected that the
phase can be converted from the solid and liquid states by changing molecular
conformations of Azo-OH. Through the experimentations, it was demonstrated that the
phase transition of Azo-OH occurred from powder to a liquidus droplet by irradiating
the UV light in 20 seconds. When irradiated with visible light again, it reversibly turned
into the solid state. With this photo-reversible isothermal phase transition behaviours
of Azo-OH, we demonstrated the light shutter that reacts with visible light and UV light.
This work was supported by BK21 Plus program, BRL 2015042417, and Mid-Career
Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041).

1PS-150 조준희
플루오르 비닐에테르계 공단량체의 함량이 불소계 공중합체의 결정화속도에 미치는 영향
†

조준희, 강문구, 정혜림, 곽영제 숭실대학교
Polytetrafluoroethylene(PTFE)은 강한 C-F 결합으로 이루어진 고분자로 우수한 내열성, 내화학
성을 가지고 있으며 한계산소지수 95%로 난연성도 우수하다. 특히 고분자 중에서 가장 낮은
표면에너지를 가지고 있으며 고체 재료 중 표면마찰계수가 가장 낮기 때문에 엔지니어링 플라스틱
으로 사용된다. 그러나 다른 고분자들에 비해 중합도와 결정화도가 매우 높아 균일한 용융이
되지 않거나 매우 높은 용융점도를 가지기 때문에 용융성형이 불가능하여 엔지니어링 플라스틱으
로 사용하는데 한계가 있다. 본 연구에서는 PTFE의 결정화도를 감소시키고 용융점도를 낮추기
위해서 큰 치환체가 달린 플루오르 비닐에테르 계열의 공단량체를 사용하여 용융성형이 가능한
불소계 공중합체를 합성하였다. 또한 DSC를 이용한 등온결정화 시험을 통해 첨가된 공단량체가
공중합체의 결정화속도에 미치는 영향을 고찰하였다.

1PS-151 정재원
Reaction-free Acrylation to Composite Poly Ethylene Glycol Hydrogels with Graphene
Oxide for MG63 Cells Scafold Application
정재원, 서성백† 부산대학교
Poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEGDA) is one of photopolymerize-able scaffold
compound by acrylate crosslinking. PEGDA is tunable and high mechanical strength
material. Graphene oxide (GO) can assist to PEGDA's cell adhesion property by plate
function of cells. In this paper, we suggest acrylate-catechol surface primer for connecting
PEGDA with GO without reaction to preserve PEGDA's mechanical strength and hold
the site of GO. We treated surface primer to GO and confirmed the properties by zeta
potential, solubility test and XRD. Also we observed SEM and EDS to investigate each
GO size and distribution of carbon and oxide groups. After Photopolymerization of PEGDA
with primed GO, we first proceed the compression test and confirmed the increase
of mechanical strength compared to PEGDA without treating GO. Second, we cultured
MG63 cells into PEGDA with GO gels and proceed the ELISA to analyze the increase
of TGF beta-1 release.

1PS-152 정용채
Rapidly Fast Self-Heating Shape Memory Polyurethane Nanocomposite with
Boron-doped Single-walled Carbon Nanotubes using Near-infrared Laser
정용채†, 하유미, 김영오 한국과학기술연구원
In this study, boron-doped carbon nanotubes were synthesized by high-temperature
heat treatment with a boric acid precursor and single-walled carbon nanotubes instead
of the conventional chemical doping process. Then, these boron-doped single-walled
carbon nanotubes were added to polyurethane to prepare polyurethane nanocomposites
having excellent thermal and mechanical properties. Changes in properties that occurred
due to structural changes inside the composite were investigated as the added amount
of nanofiller was increased. In particular, a near-infrared laser (808 nm) was directly
irradiated on the nanocomposite film to induce photothermal properties generated by
a local surface plasmon resonance effect on the surface of the CNTs. The newly developed
material can be applied to electronic devices and products as a heat-generating coating
material, de-icing of airplane, etc., using a moulding process.

1PS-153 정승엽
Nano-structured Polyamide Membranes for Desalination Applications
1

1

†

1

정승엽, 장지원, Guangcui Yuan , Sushil K. Satija , 구자승 충남대학교; Center for Neutron
Research, National Institute of Standards and Technology
Polyamide (PA) layer is one of the important elements in reverse osmosis water desalination.
Conventional technique has usually used an interfacial polymerization method at the
hexane-water interface to fabricate PA thin films which however consist of high surface
roughness. In this work, we prepared the flat PA films with a uniform thickness of around
5 nm. The PA film structure was characterized in aqueous solution with and without
NaCl in D2O by in situ and ex situ measurements of neutron reflectivity and X-ray reflectivity,
respectively. From the result, we precisely determine the swollen thickness of the PA
layer as a function of time and salt concentration. We compared these structural properties
with the salt rejection and water flux rate for practical desalination applications.

1PS-155 전민규
Continuous Recovery of Solvent Phase Containing Microalgal Lipid Using Surfacemodified Filter via initiated-chemical vapor deposition (iCVD)
†

전민규, 김호기, 이동효, 임성갑 KAIST
Microalgal lipid is attractive feedstock candidates for biofuels and high value products.
However, its manufacturing method, including lipid extraction, still needs to be developed
for commercialization. To solve this problem, Hexane-based solvent extraction with
cell disruption method is chosen and minimum amount of solvent is used. As a result,
highly concentrated emulsion mixture of lipid-in-hexane, aqueous medium is made
and usually centrifugation is used to separate solvent phase. But, centrifugation is
slow batch process and expensive to operate. Therefore, new separation system using
a hydrophobic/oleophilic surface-modified sponge is devised via initiated chemical
vapor deposition (iCVD) process. The solvent phase is exclusively absorbed by simply
dipping the modified sponge into mixture and extracted continuously by pumping out.
-2 -1
This system shows high separation yield of 95% and flux of 2640 Lm h and can be
applied to diverse separation process.

1PS-156 자오밍거
비압축성 조건 하 이중블록공중합체와 단일고분자 블렌드계의 삼중 주기적 나노구조의 안정화 연구
자오밍거, 리샹, 조준한† 단국대학교 고분자공학과
AB 이중블록공중합체 및 단일고분자와의 혼합물이 갖는 새로운 나노 구조 발현을 평균장 장이론
모사법을 이용하여 연구하였다. 상대적 교호인력을 조절함으로써 새 구조들은 이중블록공중합체
용융물을 기준으로 할 때 구조의 자유 에너지가 double-diamond(DD)와 double gyroid(DG)
사이에 있음을 도출하였다. 나아가 새 구조와 단일고분자가 혼합된 계의 경우 상 안정화를
연구하였다. 계면 에너지의 최소화와 사슬의 구조 엔트로피의 최대화 및 비압축성의 제약의
상호 작용, 그리고 단일고분자 부피 분율이 증가 할 때 packing frustration의 완화 효과를
주 논점으로 하여 특정 구조의 안정화 등을 고찰할 것이다.

1PS-157 이희은
The Behavior of Liquid Metal by the Asymmetric Structure of Surface
이희은, 서윤지, 윤현식† 서울과학기술대학교
Wearable electronics and soft devices are attracting attention in the overall field, especially
biomedical field. In the case of the flexible devices, it is important to use flexible materials,
and liquid metal is being studied as a suitable materials for electrical signal transmission
to the devices. Since liquid metal droplets can move according to the electrical input,
electrical signal transmission are possible. We have studied the behavior of liquid metal
by using asymmetric ratchet surface to implement various signals. Depending on the
direction of the ratchet surface, the behavior of liquid metal is different. In this work,
we present how to make different behavior of liquid metal and showed the possibility
that the liquid metal can be applied to various electrical devices.

1PS-158 이준혁
Preparation and CO2 Adsorption of Nanocomposites Containing Polyethyleneimine Chains
이준혁, 조은범† 서울과학기술대학교
We present the preparation of crosslinked polyethyleneimine with and without mesoporous
nanoparticles and their CO2 adsorption performance. Mesoporous nanoparticles were
prepared with cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) as a template and tetraethyl
orthosilicate (TEOS) supported by triethanol amine (TEA). Polyethyleneimine (PEI) was
crosslinked with 4,4’-methylenebis(phenylisocyanate) (MPI) as a linker. Mesoporous
nanoparticles were added to the PEI network structure to compare the adsorption property.
The physicochemical characteristics of crosslinked PEI composites were analyzed by
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron microscope (SEM), Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), nitrogen adsorption-desorption and so on.
In conclusion, we obtained the hierarchical structured PEI network structure and the
crosslinked composites exhibited different CO2 adsorption performance depending on
the composition.

1PS-159 이재경
Construction of Transparent 3D Structures by Localized Photothermal Self-folding
†

이재경, 이종혁, 원수경, 위정재 인하대학교
Light driven 3D shape morphing of 2D polymeric sheets has drawn significant attention
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from the materials and mechanics communities. In case of localized heating method
on inked patterns, however, the ink patterns prevent construction of transparent
architectures. In this study, we demonstrate a facile construction of 3D transparent
structures of biaxially-stretched polymer films using adhesive tapes. Upon exposure
to near infrared (NIR) light, 2D polymer films undergo localized photothermal heating
by patterned adhesive tapes, resulting in 3D shape-morphing. After the photomechanical
deformation of the films, adhesive tapes are simply removed to construct 3D transparent
structures. In this presentation, we will demonstrate various transparent 3D curvilinear
structures with chirality selection based on origami and kirigami-inspired engineering.

1PS-160 이영준
Shape-controlled Reconstruction of Uniform Block Copolymer Particles by Solvent
Vapor Annealing
이영준, 신재만, Kin Liao1, 김범준† KAIST; 1Khalifa University
Non-spherical colloidal particles of block copolymers (BCP) are important class of
materials. We introduce a re-shaping strategy using solvent vapor annealing (SVA)
to transform the size controlled, monodisperse BCP spheres into shape-anisotropic
particles. Monodisperse BCP spheres in a wide range of particle size were first produced.
Then, successful transformation to non-spherical shapes was conducted while
maintaining the monodispersity with controlled particle size using SVA. This approach
was applicable to various types of BCPs including polystyrene-block-poly(1,4-butadiene)
(PS-b-PB), polystyrene-block-polydimethylsiloxane (PS-b-PDMS), polystyrene-blockpoly(4-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P4VP) which allows good control over aspect ratio (AR)
of non-spherical BCP particles over wide range. Furthermore, versatility of SVA on
particle shape was demonstrated by successfully transforming BCP spheres into various
shapes such as prolate and oblate ellipsoids.

1PS-161 이민수
LLDPE의 comonomer 조성비와 MFI가 냉동용 stretch film의 물성과 Tg 거동에 미치는 영향 연구
†

1

1

이민수, 허양일 , 김정철 전남대학교; 한국생산기술연구원
선형 저밀도 폴리에틸렌(LLDPE)은 상온에서 우수한 인장강도와 연신율 등의 장점을 갖기 때문에
stretch film용 소재로 적합하다. 하지만 저온 〮 냉동 조건에서는 LLDPE의 연신율이 감소하고
점착성이 떨어지는 등 stretch film의 요구물성을 만족하지 못하는 문제가 발생한다. 이는 LLDPE의
유리전이온도(Tg)가 작업 온도보다 높기 때문이다. 따라서 문제 해결을 위해 Tg를 효과적으로
낮출 필요가 있다. LLDPE comonomer의 조성 변화에 따른 Tg 거동을 비교 〮 분석하였다. 분석용
stretch film은 175 ℃에서 압출하여 평균 500 ㎛ 두께로 제조하였다. Pellet 상태일 때 DSC를
이용하여 Tg, Tm을 측정하였고 film 상태일 때는 DMA를 이용해 Tg를 측정하였다. 또한 UTM을
이용해 인장강도를 측정하여 각 조건별 stress 와 strain의 변화에 대해 조사하였다. 실험 결과
side chain의 길이가 길어짐에 따라 Tg가 감소하였으며, MI가 증가할수록 Tg가 증가하는 것을
관찰할 수 있었다.

1PS-162 이길운
Conformable, Adhesive Electrode Composites for Alternating-Current Electroluminescent
Devices
이길운, 공민식, 강민우, 오주성, 정운룡† 포항공과대학교
In future industries such as electronics skin, curved display, Internet of Things (IoT),
soft robotics, and interactive system, the stretchable electroluminescent device is
expected to be the next generation of the light-emitting device. For example, unlike
conventional flexible electroluminescent devices, additional deformations such as twisting
and stretching are possible, so that even if the mechanical strain reaches over 100%.
With the simple operating structure of alternating-current electroluminescent device
(ACEL), stable adhesion between light-emitting layer and electrode is important to operate
device. Here, we demonstrated various kinds of hybrid electrodes (e.g. ionic conductor,
metal flakes, and liquid metal) for ACEL, with stable adhesion between light-emitting
layer and electrode. Also, it can operate on dynamic deformation without peeling over
100%.

고분자가공/복합재료 (I)
1PS-163 황휘웅
Length Effects of Capping Ligands of ZAIS[(Zn x Agylnz)S 2] Nanoparticles for Its
Photophysical Properties and Stabilities
황휘웅, 정종진1,†, 이윤형, 설순희1, 서현정 한남대학교; 1한남대학교 화학과
Quantum dots have been highlighted in biomedical application due to its long-term
photability and size dependence in emission wave length. However, there is a limit
to the bio application because it is made up of many heavy metals which is highly
toxic. To complement the defect, ZAIS Nanoparticles synthesis method was developed
using the ultrasonic method. ZAIS have low toxicity because they do not contain heavy
metals. We used several primary amine series ligands to find out about the ligand effect.
Based on changes in the length of the saturation ligands carbon chain in the primary
amine series and added oleylamine to compare fluorescent wavelength and intensity
that depend on the presence of double bond by PL. By comparing the intensity differences,
the smaller the number of C, the larger the intensity value. However, oleylamine was
the ligand with double bond had the highest intensity value. And several primary amine
series ligands value of wavelength was similar.

1PS-164 황준성
Enhanced Thermoelectric Properties in PDMS/MWCNT Based Flexible Composites
Using Modification of MWCNT with Magnetic Iron Oxide and Its Alignment by High
Magnetic Field
황준성, 이영재, 이성준, 김동환, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근† DGIST
Magnetic Fe3O4 nanoparticle attached onto surface of MWCNTs(m-MWCNTs) were
synthesized and their electrical conductivities as a result of their alignment in a flexible
composite(PDMS/MWCNT) matrix under an external high magnetic field were investigated.
Especially, m-MWCNTs were readily aligned parallel to the direction of a magnetic
field(MF) compare to pristine MWCNT. The electrical conductivity of the flexible composites
was increased with increasing m-MWCNTs content in the PDMS/MWCNT composite
matrix. Futhermore, the electrical conductivity parallel to the direction of MF were higher
than those in the random. Also, Bi2Te3 particles added to the PDMS/MWCNT mixture
and fabricated composite sample under same condition. The thermoelectric parameters
such as thermal conductivity, Seebeck coefficient, and the calculated ZT have been
investigated. Acknowledgements: This work was supported by the DGIST R&D Program
of the Ministry of Science, ICT and Future Planning of Korea (19-ET-02).

1PS-165 황종하
Porous Graphene Network for Energy-storage Devices
†

황종하, 장지현 울산과학기술원
Herein, we report a porous graphene network (PGN) for energy storage devices. We
overcame the level of limitations with reduced graphene oxide (rGO) due to still unresolved
several issues including pi-pi stacking between the graphene sheets, low wettability,
and relatively high electrical resistance. Our 3D networked graphene structure intercalated
by graphitic carbon nitride successfully solves the restacking problem of rGO and inclusion
of partially oxidized CNTs in PGN provides extended electron pathways without reducing
the wettability of CNTs-containing compounds, which facilitate charge transfer and
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accomplish good rate capability. Also, the large surface area of the 3D PGN provides
abundant active sites for ion adsorption, which directly increases the capacitance and
high energy density of EDLC systems.

1PS-166 홍준표
FeSiAl@metal Core Shell Hybrid Composite with Electromagnetic Interference
Shielding
1,†

1

홍준표, 황승상, 구종민 한국과학기술연구원; 한국과학기술연구원/KU-KIST 융합대학원
FeSiAl@metal hybrid materials were synthesized with a magnetic core and a electrically
conductive metal shell for shielding electromagnetic interference (EMI) pollution. Soft
magnetic sendust flakes were electroless-plated with electrically conductive Ag or Ni
metal to form Ag-plated and Ni-plated sendust core-shell hybrids. The magnetic and
metal hybrid-incorporated paraffin wax composites exhibited a better absorption-dominant
EMI shielding performance of 65.6 dB and 58.5 dB, respectively, than that of the sendust
wax composite and the composite with a mixture of sendust and electrically conductive
Ag@Cu dendrite. The superior shielding performance was attributed to the synergistic
combination of the effective magnetic loss, dielectric loss, and conduction loss. These
exceptional properties of the new hybrid composite showed that it could be used in
absorption-dominant EMI shielding applications.

1PS-167 홍성환
Application of TEMPO-oxidized Cellulose for Conductive Fiber
†

홍성환, 유필진 성균관대학교
Electrically conductive fibers play very important roles in realization of wearable
technology due to their high flexibility and its various applications. In recent years,
researches on the production of conductive fibers by various methods have been actively
conducted. Particularly, various researches have been carried out to coat polymers
on the fiber and to attach silver particles on polymer. However, when the polymer
is coated on the fiber, there is a problem in that the electrical conductivity of the fiber
is decreased because the silver particles and the polymer are separated by repeated
bending. In order to solve these problems, we researched TEMPO-oxidation method
and attaching silver nanoparticles directly to oxidized cellulose to fabricate conductive
fiber. The conductive fibers produced by TEMPO-oxidation exhibit constant electrical
conductivity and have mechanical stability even under repeated bending.

1PS-168 허태환
Fabrication of Hierarchically Porous Silicon Carbonitride using Silsesquiazane Precursor
and Freeze-Casting Process
허태환, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Porous SiCN has received a lot of attentions because of its high porosity, large surface
area, and excellent thermal stability at extremely high temperature. Polysilazane (PSZ),
which is composed of Si and amine in the backbone, is a precursor to form SiCN ceramics
by pyrolysis. Since PSZ exhibits polymeric properties before pyrolysis, porous structure
can be fabricated more easily than conventional powder ceramic processes.
Micro-/meso-sized pores can be generated by removing organic groups during the
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pyrolysis, and cross-linking of PSZ is very important to maintain the pore structure.
In this study, we tried to fabricate hierarchically porous structured SiCN ceramic using
phenyl-silsesquiaznae (SSQZ) and freeze-casting process. Due to the branched structure
of SSQZ that induced crosslinking during the pyrolysis, the structural stability of the
generated pores increased. Glycidyl-POSS and diepoxide was also used to further
increase the cross-linking density to prepare porous SiCN.

1PS-169 허 윤
Adhesion Performance Enhancement for Silicon Adhesives using Catechol-Based
Additives

플라즈모닉 메타구조체 기판을 이용해 태양광 열전 효율을 측정한 결과, 메타구조체가 코팅되지
않은 기판에 비해 구리 기판과 실리콘 기판을 사용할 경우 각각 15.4배, 4.7배 효율이 향상되었다.
특히 구리에 제조된 메타구조체 기판은 기상증착법으로 제조된 상용 고성능 태양광 흡수판과
유사하거나 높은 성능을 나타내어, 본 연구에서 개발한 플라즈모닉 메타구조체의 우수성을
확인하였다.

1PS-174 탕소무
Enhanced Solvent Resistance and Electrical Performance of Electrohydrodynamic
Printed PEDOT:PSS Composite Patterns: Effects of Hardeners on the Performance
of Organic Thin-film Transistors

허 윤, 방준하†, 문준수 고려대학교
Inspired by the ability of shellfish to attach to rocks in water, the use of catecholic
moieties is a widely used strategy for adhesives. The most significant feature of catechol
is the two hydroxy groups that enables adhesion even under wet or moist conditions.
Dopamine is a common compound used to introduce catechol in such applications,
however the instability of dopamine restricts reliable usage. Eugenol is another sought
after compound, however the problem of demethylation is a hinderance. In this study,
we design catechol-based adhesion additives through the protection and deprotection
of the catechol moiety, that utilizes the two hydroxy groups for adhesion. Three approaches
were made using catechols: using deprotected catechols as primers that can attach
to surfaces, catechols attached with silane groups via thiol-ene click, and catechol
groups functionalized on silica nanoparticles. Improvement of adhesion were tested
by measuring the mechanical properties.

탕소무, 왕일훤, 임지성, 김세현 영남대학교
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonic acid) (PEDOT:PSS) are of great
interest as promising metal-free electrodes for future electronic devices. Several printing
techniques have been consequently developed to obtain the PEDOT:PSS patterns. In
this study, we introduced a silicon-based hardener in PEDOT:PSS composites to prepare
conductive ink for the purpose of realizing solvent-resistive PEDOT:PSS composite
patterns. Electrohydrodynamic (EHD) printing enabled the direct patterning of the
PEDOT:PSS and hardener composites that exhibited improvement in electrical conductivity
and solvent resistance, which is advantageous for efficient charge injection when
semiconductor materials are coated on the pre-deposited PEDOT:PSS composite
electrodes.

1PS-170 허성길
Smart Window through Biomimetics of Squid by moving Magnetic Nanoparticles in
Asymmetric Structures

최현정, 배영환, 공다정, 윤철민, 여상영† 한국생산기술연구원
Super Engineering Plastics (SEPs) are at the highest end of the spectrum, generally
with very high strength and thermal resistance. It is used in high temperature, high
stress, in harsh environments, and low to medium volume production. High thermal
resistance SEPs fiber were prepared by melt-spinning process of polysulfone (PSU),
polyethersulfone (PES), polyetherimide (PEI) and PSU with poly(arylene ether)sulfone
(PAES). The PSU, PES, and PEI were prepared at 330 to 380 ℃ with a winder speed
260 to 2,000 mpm. The characteristics of SEPs fiber was studied by SEM and UTM.
And those SEP fibers applied to artificial hair. SEPs fiber exhibited superior flammability,
heat resistance, curl forming, and melting dripping fire retardant than PET or PVC artificial
hair. Herein, the SEPs fiber with excellent flame retardancy and functional performance
had practical value for application in the field of synthetic artificial hair.

허성길, 윤현식1,†, 배용호 쓰리디아이즈 주식회사; 1서울과학기술대학교
Many researchers have studied biomimetic issues using squid in cephalopods. Squid
can control the absorption area of light with muscles to be dark or transparent. Here,
we develop smart window inspired by squid. In this presentation, we use magnetic
nanoparticles dispersed within an asymmetric pyramidal array. We can control the
absorption area by magnetic field. We can prevent the refraction through refractive
index matching at their interface. We adjust the ratio of magnetic nanoparticles for
the performance of transparency hysteresis. For better performance of ON/OFF ratio,
we tuned the structures. To increase the luminance in the ON state, we designed
hopper-like structures. The structures can be adapted for future display devices.

1PS-171 한서라
Study on Human Cytotoxicity According to Image Data Pattern Analysis of Amorphous
Microplastics
†

한서라, 홍진기 연세대학교
In this study, we have identified the toxicity and shape of two types of microplastics,
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS). Environmental
pollution caused by microplastics has been raised. Thousands of plastics are used
in everyday life. But most plastics do not biodegrade in the environment for many centuries.
Waste plastics are degraded in the marine environment due to physical, chemical and
biological damage. However, few studies have examined the impact of microplastics
on human health. So, we studied its effect in vitro depending on plastic types. We
replaced these damages with physical forces using a ball mill that mills randomly plastics.
We figured out the microplastic shape according to the polymer properties. Our results
did not have a fatal effect on cytotoxicity by microplastics with non-toxic substances
such as POPs (Persistent Organic Pollutants). But we concluded that ABS and PVC
stimulated the release of IL-6 and TNF-α, respectively.

1PS-172 한상석
Shape Effect of Magnetic Particles on Magnetorheological Fluid
한상석, 서용석† 서울대학교
Among various soft magnetic magnetorhelogical (MR) materials, CI (Carbonyl Iron), Fe2O3
and Fe3O4 have been used as a magnetizable particles for the MR fluid due to its soft
magnetical property and high magnetic permeability. However, light but weak magnetic
saturation values of Fe2O3 and Fe3O4 and sedimentation stability of CI particle due to
the large density mismatch with the medium oil such as Si-oil and water. However,
the sedimentation of the Fe3O4 particles due to the large density mismatch with the
medium oil as serious drawbacks. Therefore, considerable efforts such as investigating
alternative material with low density and high magnetic saturation value like Sendust
(consist of 83.9% Fe, 9.6% Si and 6.5% Al). And polymer coating technology have been
made to improve the sedimentation stability. In this experiment, Sendust/PS particles
were synthesized using MAA and fabricated through the polymer foaming technique
and analyzed the magnetic properties by rheometer.

1PS-173 편승범
용액 공정을 통한 태양광 열전용 플라즈모닉 메타구조체 기판 제조
편승범, 이대호1, 강동필1, 조은철† 한양대학교 화학공학과; 1한국전기연구원
본 연구에서는 용액 공정으로 구리 및 실리콘 기판 위에 은 나노입자-실리카 필름을 코팅하여,
태양광 열전용 플라즈모닉 메타구조체 기판을 제조하였다. 스핀 코팅과 저온 Annealing공정을
통해 은 나노입자-실리카 흡광층과 실리카 반사방지층을 구리에 코팅해, 가시광-근적외선
전영역의 반사율을 5% 이하로 낮추었다. 구리에 제조된 메타구조체 기판은 태양광에 대해
95%의 흡수율과 6%의 열 방사율을 나타내 이상적인 고성능 태양광 흡수판의 조건을 갖추었다.

†

1PS-175 최현정
Melt-spun Amorphous Super Engineering Plastic Fiber for Artificial Hair

1PS-176 최준석
Mangetorheology and Enhanced Sedimentation Stability of Hollow-structured
Polydivinylbenzene@Fe3O4 suspensions
†

최준석, 서용석 서울대학교
One of the major problems of magnetorheological fluids (MR fluids) is sedimentation
stability. Because the density mismatch between light carrier medium and heavy magnetic
particles, the particles settle down quickly to bottom, which limits the utility of MR fluids
In this research, to enhance the sedimentation satilibty of MR fluids by lowering the
density of magnetic particles, we synthesized hollow-structured polydivinylbenzene@Fe3O4
(h-PDVB@Fe3O4) microparticles using silica microspheres as hard template. By examining
morphology and structure, we concluded that synthesized particles have hollow structures
with Fe3O4 at the outside of the shells. Magnetorheological properties of the MR fluids
were measured using rotational rheometer at different magnetic field strengths. The
sedimentation stability of the MR fluids was observed by measuring the density of the
synthesized particles and using turbiscan method.

1PS-177 지한비
Soft Implanted Device with Multi-Channels for the Controlled Drug Delivery
†

지한비, 김세나, 최영빈 서울대학교
Implantable drug delivery systems for the sustained drug delivery provide advantages
such as improved bioavailability of drugs and reduced side effects. However, the devices
are mostly made of hard materials that may need large incision size and cause discomfort
after implantation. To resolve these, we developed an implantable device made of a
soft polymer, polydimethylsiloxane. For controlled drug delivery, gelatin hydrogel was
filled to serve as a drug diffusion barrier. By varying the lengths of channels, we precisely
controlled a drug release onset time and rate, which were modulated from day 1 to
day 14 and from 0.4%/day to 4.3%/day, respectively. Given those, we prepared a device
integrated with multiple pairs of channels and reservoirs, exhibiting almost zero-order
release for 55 days. In pharmacokinetics study, the average drug concentrations in
the blood were maintained within a narrow range of 44-103 ng/mL due to the reproducible
release of drug even after device folding.

1PS-178 주양율
Rheological Characterization and UV-Curing Properties of Zirconium Dioxide Ceramic
Nanocomposites for Ceramic 3D Printing Process
주양율, 이두진† 전남대학교
A 3D printing process has received a lot of attention owing to its versatile usage such
as high printing speed and low manufacturing cost when producing relatively small
quantities of polymeric and cerami parts. To improve the rheological and UV-curing
properties, nano-sized and micro-sized ceramic particles were formulated with acrylate
functionalization on the surfaces of the particles. The rheological properties of the
embedded suspension of ceramic particles were characterized using a conventional
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rheometer. Through a variety of rheological properties, we found the optimal ratio of
the suspensions of nano-micro ceramic particles. The rheological and UV-curing
characteristics of the ceramic nanocomposite resins were investigated to figure out
the printability of the composite resins.

1PS-179 조윤호
Hydrogel-PDMS Blend Surfaces Having Fast Temperature Responsive Surface
Transition
조윤호, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM) is a kind of hydrogel having hydrophilic polymer
networks. PNIPAM has unique LCST properties which can be used in diverse fields.
However, their poor physical properties are major obstacles to apply in commercialization.
In this study, we prepared porous PNIPAM film by using a Directional Melting Ccrystallization
(DMC) method which form directional solvent crystals. After that, we removed solvent
crystals and infiltrate polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) PDMS into the pores of PNIPAM.
Finally, PNIPAM film was fixed on the PU. We controlled exposed PNIPAM phase with
different thickness of poly(vinyl alcohol) coating. The structure of the composite film
shows distinctive PNIPAM and PDMS regions and different exposed PNIPAM thicknesses
depends on different coating thicknesses. PNIPAM/PDMS composite film shows a rapid
transition of surface structure and hydrophilicity in differentdepending on temperature.

1PS-180 조승빈
Drug Particles of Low Aspect Ratios Crystallized with Using Porous Nucleating Devices
조승빈, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Physicochemical properties of drug particles have a great influence on downstream
processes such as filtering, milling, and etc. The related issues are considered to be
important for crystallization design. Various variables can change the habits of the
drug, demonstrating the possibility of overcoming the limits of industrial processes.
Especially, high aspect ratio drug particles have difficulties in large-scale processes
due to poor flowability, low packing efficiency .To solve these problems, we have added
a simple porous device as a nucleating plate to enable uniform particle production
with lower aspect ratios. The porous device induced heterogeneous nucleation in the
solution, resulting in promoted nucleation. Through this method, it was possible to reduce
the effort for changing the properties of the drug particles. The additional steps, often
employed to solve the problems of the downstream processes occurring in the
pharmaceutical industry, could be removed too.

1PS-181 정희경
Optmization of Sonochemical and Ligand Parameters for High Photophysical
Performances of (Zn xAgyInz)S 2 Nanoparticles
†

정희경, 연승언, 설순희, 정종진 한남대학교
Various solid solution-based fluorescence nanoparticles such as CuInS2, AgInS2 and
ZnS-AgInS2 (ZAIS) have drawn the attention because of its heavy metal-free nature,
longer fluorescence lifetime, higher brightness, and emission wavelength tuning by
the composition ratios. Herein, we designed (ZnxAgyInz)S2 (ZAIS) nanoparticle library
by fixing Zn component at a ratio of 0.1 and varying the In as well as Ag rations, in
order to search the optimal quantum yields, emission wavelength, and their intensities
according to the Zn, In and Ag ratios. As a result, we could specify and find out the
specific composition ratios of Ag, In, and Zn which are optimal for the fluorescence
properties of a specific emission wavelength. We tried to see the wavelength and intensity
according to the ratio of Ag: In: Zn, but we could not see the tendency of the ratio.
We found the best wavelength and intensity at various ratios from 580 nm to 620 nm
at 10 nm intervals.

1PS-182 정효정
High Stretchable and Ion Conducting Polyacrylamide Hydrogel-based Polymer
Electrolytes Containing Lithium Ion and Silica Nanoparticle Functionalities
정효정, 최우혁1,† 부경대학교; 1부경대학교 고분자공학과
Polyacrylamide (PAM) hydrogel-based SPEs combined with vinyl silica nanoparticles
(VSNPs) as cross-linkers have been previously developed for the development of high
stretchable and flexible SPEs. However, these SPEs have lower ionic conductivities
than the liquid electrolytes. In order to overcome this problem, we functionalized the
PAM hydrogel-based SPE with lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (LiTFSI) salts,
allowing for the enhancement of the ionic conductivity. In this study, we systematically
compared the ionic conductivities of the PAM-VSNP SPEs prepared by changing synthetic
conditions of VSNP and LiTFSI contents and polymerization temperature. The incorporation
of LiTFSI into the SPE not only led to an improvement in mechanical properties, but
also its conductivity increased by more than 2 orders of magnitude.

1PS-183 정호균
Synthesis of Silica Aerogel Hybrid Electrolyte Grafted with Ionic Molecule via Sol-gel
Reaction and Free Radical Polymerization
정호균, 최우혁1,† 부경대학교 공과대학 고분자공학과; 1부경대학교
Since silica aerogel has not only a large specific surface area and highly uniform porous,
but also strong mechanical property. In particular, the large specific surface area allows
a large amount of ionic charge carriers to be incorporated into the aerogel system,
as well as light and durable electrolyte can be formed, thereby inhibiting the growth
of lithium dendrite. Herein, we introduce hydroxyl group (-OH) and vinyl group (C=C)
on the surface of silica aerogel particles through varying configurations of precursors.
This allows us to synthesize single ion conducting hybrid composite silica aerogel
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electrolytes that are grafted with two different ionic molecule groups such as lithium
{2-[(Trifluoromethanesulfonylimido)-N-4-sulfonylphenyl]ethyl}-trimethoxysilane and
lithium 1-[3-(methacryloyloxy)-propylsulfonyl]-1-(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide. The
ionic conductivity and chemical structure of the synthesized composite electrolyte were
investigated by using AC impedance and FT-IR.

1PS-184 정혜림
A Study on Morphology of Silicon Carbonitride/Nickel Composites using Silsesquiazane
Precursor
정혜림, 허태환, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Polysilazane (PSZ), which a precursor for SiCN ceramics, has been attracting much
attention for the metal/ceramic composites. Before pyrolysis, PSZ is soluble in many
organic solvents and can be easily mixed with metal precursor. After pyrolysis, SiCN/metal
composites can be manufactured in which the metal is uniformly distributed in the SiCN
ceramic matrix. For the above reasons, the SiCN/metal composite prepared using PSZ
as a precursor can be used for EMI shielding, membrane, catalysis, and 3D printing.
In this study, we prepared SiCN/nickel (Ni) composite using silsesquiazane (SSQZ) as
a precursors. Since the SSQZ has a branched structure and more amine groups than
linear PSZ, the Ni precursor can be uniformly dispersed. In order to confirm the morphology
of the SiCN/Ni composites, we conducted the analysis of the XRD, BET, FE-SEM, FE-TEM
and EDS. In addition, morphology changes of SiCN/Ni composite with Ni content of
weight ratio and pyrolysis temperature were also confirmed.

1PS-185 정태양
Synthesis and Characterization of Polyimide Hybrid Xerogels Containing Functionalized
Inorganic Nanospheres
†

정태양, 권용구 인하대학교
Nanofibrous polyimide hybrid xerogels were prepared using sol-gel processing and
freeze drying. Various functional dianhydride and diamines were used to synthesize
poly(amic acid)s which were converted into polyimide wet gels through chemical
imidization. To prevent the volume shrinkage of the wet gels during freeze drying process,
surface-modified inorganic nanospheres were added to form polyimide hybrid xerogels.
These polyimide hybrid xerogels showed excellent ionic conductivity and electrolyte
uptake capability, which suggest that they could be used as a separator in Li-S battery.
The pore size, morphology and electrical performance of separator were investigated
by FT-IR, SEM, contact angle, battery cycler system and EIS.

1PS-186 정진주
Fabrication of Nano-cellulose Extracted from Non-edible and Harmful Seaweeds as
a Biodegradable Material
이정수†, 정진주, 김재훈 조선대학교
Nano-cellulose is an attractive material that is eco-friendly and can be the foundation
for various bio-related industries due to its excellent bio-physicochemical properties.
However, in the conventional method of extracting nano-cellulose from wood systems,
the problem exists in chemical process which requires longer time and its high lignin
contents. In our study, seaweeds are more competitive than other biomass in terms
of growth time and cultivation area. We developed the most optimal conditions in terms
of time, cost, and environment with efficient process and demonstrate that nano-cellulose
can be extracted from seaweed at high yield. The extracted cellulose combines polymers
to give new directions to the manufacture of bio-plastics.

1PS-187 정정화
Triboelectric Nanogenerators Based on 3D Porous Structures for Energy Harvesting
Applications
정정화, Jeon Sangheon, 이지혜, 홍석원† Pusan National University
We present a simple and cost-effective strategy to fabricate a vertical contact-separation
mode of 3D porous material based triboelectric nanogenerator (TENG). It can be used
to harvest energy from the friction in a repetitive vertical force. The unit component
of TENG is consist of thin Al foil electrodes integrated with microstructured 3D foams
such as Ni, Cu, and polyurethane (PU). They provide an advantageous tribo-surfaces
specifically to increase the friction area to contact surfaces of the counter elastomer
(i.e., polydimethylsiloxane, PDMS). The periodic contact/separation-induced triboelectric
power generation from a single unit of the 3D porous structure-based TENG was up
to 0.74 mW/m2 under a mild condition. Moreover, we applied our TENGs to micro-scale
devices to prove the potential applications of our approach, 48 LEDs and capacitors
operating.

1PS-188 정용일
폴리프로필렌 /나노셀룰로오스 복합체의 기계적 특성 및 경량화 연구
정용일†, 전경수, 이민지 한국섬유기계융합연구원
제21차 기후변화협약 당사국총회에서 체결된 파리협정에 따라 세계 각국은 온실가스와 화석에너
지 사용 감축을 위해 자동차 연비 규제를 강화함. 자동차 연비를 향상시키기 위해 차체 경량화
수요가 증가하고 있으며, 이에 따른 경량 자동차 연구가 활발하게 진행되고 있음. 다양한 경량화
방법 중 소재의 경량화가 가장 효율이 높으며 최근에는 섬유강화플라스틱(Fiber Reinforced
Plastic, FRP)이 기존 금속소재를 대체해나가는 추세임. 그 중 천연섬유강화플라스틱 제조
연구가 활발하게 이뤄지고 있으며 천연유래 신소재인 나노셀룰로오스는 일본, 북유럽, 북미
등 선진국 및 선진기업들이 차세대 소재로 주목하여 미래 사업의 차세대 전략소재로 개발하고
있음. 본 연구에서는 이축 스크류식 압출기를 이용하여 폴리프로필렌과 나노셀룰로오스의 복합체
를 함량별로 제조하고 기계적 특성을 비교하였으며, 경량화 효과를 연구하였음.
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1PS-189 정소연
Water-Soluble Iron Oxide Nanoparticle Fabricated by Non-covalent Functionalization
of Surfactant in Aqueous Solution
정소연, 김태환†, 윤영진 전북대학교
Because the iron oxide nanoparticles (IONPs) have superparamagnetic properties, they
can be applied in a broad spectrum of potential application such as magnetic storage
device, sensor, catalysis and medical diagnosis and therapeutics. For practical
applications, the solution processing in aqueous solution that makes more comfortable
in handling is essential. However, it is difficult to fabricate stable IONPs in aqueous
solution because of their strong hydrophobic surface. In this work, we have investigated
water-soluble IONPs, where the surface of IONPs is non-covalently functionalized by
the polymerization of surfactants. The non-covalent functionalized IONPs are highly
stable in aqueous solution for long time (＞ 1 month) and their microstructure was kept
even after harsh process such as freeze drying, which is confirmed by UV-vis spectrum
and small angle X-ray scattering.

1PS-190 정민희
Surface Properties of Environment Friendly Acrylic Coating Materials as the UV
Imprinting Lithography Pattern Structure
1,†

1

정민희, 이승준 인하대학교; 서원대학교
Nanoimprint lithography (NIL) using ultraviolet (UV) rays is a method of pressing UV
curing resin with a mold(template) is used to investigate UV, harden resin, and then
take it off transfer the pattern. The UV-curable resins are manufactured from solvent-free
resins by combining main initiators, co-initiators, mono-functional monomers,
di-functional monomers and multi-functional monomers. Pattern molds can be produced
through imprint lithography process, which can form various patterns. Among the various
patterns, the experiment was conducted with flat and network patterns. After imprint
of flat pattern to PET film with manufactured UV-curable resin, contact angle was also
observed to be less than about 80 degrees. However, after the network pattern with
the same UV-curable resin was imprinted to the PET film, the contact angle was observed
to be more than 100 degrees, indicating that the hydrophobicity of the surface was
improved.

1PS-191 정민웅
Bicontinuous Structure Polymer Membrane Based Polyacrylonitrile for Lithium Ion
Battery
†

정민웅, 최우혁 부경대학교
Although lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) show a high energy density, they have safety issues
upon using conventional liquid electrolytes. Solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs) as the
substitution of organic liquid electrolytes have been studied due to their good mechanical
properties and non-volatile characteristics. However, the SPEs generally have low ionic
conductivity at room temperature (lower than 10-4 S/cm). To improve the SPE ionic
conductivity, we prepared a bicontinuous structural polymer membrane that was combined
with solvating lithium salts via a thermally induced phase separation method (TIPS).
In this study, polyacrylonitrile (PAN) as a bicontinuous structural framework can provide
high surface area for lithium ion transfer and solvating lithium salts which are a mixture
of a succinonitrile (SN) and a weaken-binding lithium salts (LiTFSI) can be successfully
incorporated into the PAN membrane.

1PS-192 정동현
가교 시스템에 따른 CIIR 의 특성에 대한 연구
정동현, 이수경1,†, 박은영1, 서은호1, 정일두2 한국신발피혁연구원/부산대학교; 1한국신발
피혁연구원; 2부산대학교
고무는 다른 소재와 달리 점성과 탄성을 모두 지니고 있으며 이를 점탄성(Viscoelasticity)
특성이라 한다. 이러한 점탄성 특성을 이용하여 진동, 충격의 전달 방지, 흡진 또는 완충 목적을
가진 방진고무로 많이 사용되기도 한다. 방진고무의 소재로 많이 사용된 천연고무(NR)는 탄성과
내마모성, 강인성이 뛰어나지만 온도 차이에 의한 물성 변화가 큰 것이 단점이다. 본 연구에서는
이를 보완하기 위해 내열성이 좋은 CIIR을 방진고무의 소재로 선택하였고 방진고무에 주로
사용되는 황가교제와 DCP가교제 , RESIN가교제를 사용해 가교 시스템에 따른 CIIR의 특성
변화를 평가해 보았다. 가교제 TYPE에 따라 제조된 CIIR을 DSC와 TGA를 이용한 열적 특성을
비교하였으며 인장, 인열, 신장, 경도, 정특성, 동특성 등의 기계적 강도를 측정하여 가교제
TYPE 변화 간의 상관관계에 대해 평가해 보았다.

1PS-193 정도연
자동차 경량화를 위한 전조등 광원 모듈용 유리 및 금속 대체 고강성 고내열 소재 응용 기술 개발
정도연, 이종수† (주) KOPLA
차량용 전조등은 단순히 조명을 목적으로 하는 기능뿐 아니라 신호 및 지시용으로 사용되는
기능성 안정장치로 차량의 주행안전성과 운행안전성에 있어서 중요한 역할을 하는 장치중 하나이
다. 자동차 전조등 시스템은 기본적으로 프로젝션 모듈, 하우징(Housing), 반사경(Reflector),
베젤(Bezel), 렌즈(Outter Lens)로 구성되어 있다. 본 연구에서는 기존 비구면 렌즈를 고내열
PC로 경량화, 비철금속의 리플렉터를 국내 생산 PPS 소재로 저비중화하여 경량화, 전량 수입을
하던 비철금속의 제작을 해 오던 Base Plate를 국내소재 PPS로 경량화 하여 저비중 경량
부품 20% 이상을 달성하고자 하였다. 이에 고내열 고투명소재 부품 개발과, 고내열 고강성
복합소재 및 부품개발, 저비중 고유동 복합소재및 부품개발을 하여 경량화 전조등 을 개발하여
신뢰성을 확보하고자 하였다.

1PS-194 정도연
자동차 트랜스미션브라켓 부품의 PPS 복합소재 적용 및 강성확보를 위한 실험 연구
†

정도연, 이종수 (주) KOPLA
T/M Support Bracktet은 변속기 상단에 조립되어 주행중에 발생하는 진동/충격에 대한 내구강도
를 요하는 제품으로 우리나라 PPS base 소재인 INITZ 소재를 가지고 복합재료화 하여 실제
양산차 금형에 적용하여 정적 내구 강도 해석 및 실험을 통하여 변속기에 장착하여 저비중,
고강성화를 하고자 하였으며, 이에 보다 강성을 확보하고자 하는 방법을 소개하고자 한다.

1PS-195 전상우
Highly Aligned Self-Assembly of BNNT/Block Coplymer Complex Driven by
Hydrophobic Interaction
전상우, 김태환†, 강신현1, 최정철2 전북대학교; 1퀀텀캣; 2전북대학교 고온플라즈마응용연구센터
Since boron nitride nanotube (BNNT) was first reported, it has received a lot of interest
for their excellent thermal, electrical and mechanical properties, and they have a broad
spectrum of potential applications such as in piezoelectric materials, reinforcement of
materials and electrothermal insulation materials. However, for practical application of
BNNTs, control of the morphologies of BNNTs is essential for leading to the enhancement
of their properties. To investigate the morphological behavior of BNNTs, we prepared
BNNT/Block copolymer complexes that depend on various interactions. Samples were
prepared by increasing the BNNT content of the complex, and the block copolymer
used was Pluronic P65 (PEO20-PPO30-PEO20). The various self-assembled structures
of complexes were measured by small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) technique upon
heating. Here, we report the highly aligned self-assembled structures of BNNT/block
copolymer complexes depend on hydrophobic interaction.

1PS-196 전병일
Preparation of EDLCs Electrode Using Steam Activation of Carbon Nanofiber
전병일, 이승우1, 이동윤2, 정경혜† 대구가톨릭대학교; 1영남대학교; 2경북대학교
In this study, 4,4‘-(hexafluoroisopropylidene) diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) and 2,2’-bis
(trifluoromethyl)-4,4’-diaminobiphenyl (TFDB) to make activated carbon nanofiber
electrodes for electrochemical doble layer capacitors (EDLCs). This polymer is a promising
candidate for porous carbon precursor due to its high free volume of fluorine and good
thermal stability. The electrodes were stabilized and carbonized according to the optimal
heat treatment conditions for the heat treatment and then steam activated. The properties
of carbon nanofibers were analysed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Raman
spectroscopy and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The ELDCs electrochemical
measurment were analysed by cyclic voltammetry (CV) and galvanostatic chargedischarge (GCD) . For the electrochemical performance measurement, 6 M KOH was
used as the electrolyte. The carbon nanofiber electrode derived from 6FDA-TFDB
exhibited a high specific capacitance and galvanostatic discharge times.

1PS-197 QUYEN VU THI
MOF-derived HKUST-1 Coated Reduced Graphene Oxide for EMI Shielding
†

QUYEN VU THI, 손대원 Hanyang University
The composites of reduce graphene oxide (rGO) coated metal organic framework (MOF)
HKUST-1 was synthesized by a facial one step thermal method. The microwave frame
of HKust-1 was retained withe well-decorated octahedral framework on the surface
of rGO sheets resulting thr thorny trunk of productive composite. The as-synthesized
composite exhibited the best shielding effectiveness at weight ratio of 1:1
rGO/Cu(NO3)2.3H2O presusor when the total shielding effectiveness (SET) was over 36
dB covering a broaden bandwidth frequency from 8.2-18 GHz in 20 wt% of polystyrene
matrix at thickness of 2 mm. The mechanism of electromagnetic sheilding was mainly
distributed by dielectric loss, interfacial polarization, dipole polarization and the synergic
effective between HKUST-1 and rGO.

1PS-198 전경화
Silk Fibroin Composite Hydrogels Prepared by Enzymatic Crosslinking System
†

전경화, 김정수, 이현지, 김지환, 양세준, 이기훈 서울대학교
Hydrogels have become attractive in the tissue engineering field because of its
water-swollen properties and possibilities to mimicking extracellular matrix (ECM). For
fabricating polymeric network systems for hydrogels, it is necessary to adopt a variety
of physical or chemical crosslinking strategies. Among these methods, enzymatic
crosslinking has the advantage of a few side effects due to enzyme-substrate specificity
and mild reaction conditions. Mainly, horseradish peroxidase (HRP) is widely used for
preparing hydrogels by catalyzing redox reaction and radical coupling between phenol
groups which are abundant in many proteins like silk fibroin (SF). Therefore, many
HRP-crosslinked SF hydrogels have been reported not only SF only hydrogels but also
conjugates with other biopolymers. In this study, we prepared SF composite hydrogels
by H2O2/HRP system with another biopolymer and structural/mechanical properties of
hydrogels were investigated.

1PS-199 전경수
Hardwood 펄프로 제작한 셀룰로오스 나노피브릴 (CNF)과 페이퍼 제조에 관한 연구
전경수, 이민지, 정용일† 한국섬유기계융합연구원
셀룰로오스 나노피브릴(Cellulose nanofibrils, CNF)은 기계적 성질이 우수할 뿐만 아니라 생분해
가 가능한 친환경 천연 고분자 물질로, 생물학적 안전성 및 생체재료로서 우수하여 이를 활용하기
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위해 여러 분야에서 연구가 진행되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 셀룰로오스 나노피브릴의 전처리
및 후처리로서 TEMPO 촉매 산화 반응을 실시하여 셀룰로오스에 음이온성을 부여하였으며,
이후 기계적 처리방식인 그라인딩을 통해 최종 셀룰로오스 나노피브릴을 제조하였다. 제조된
셀룰로오스 나노피브릴은 Wet-laid 공법을 이용하여 Abaca 펄프를 베이스로 페이퍼를 제조하였
으며, 셀룰로오스 나노피브릴의 함량과 응집제 유무에 따른 페이퍼의 표면특성, 기계적 강도,
열특성 등을 비교분석 하였다.

1PS-200 장타오
The Study on Physical Properties of TPU Foam by CO 2 Foaming Process
장타오, 박윤선, 장희수, 권수미, 이성수, 박연희, 박규환1, 신은섭1, 유용환1, 이동현, 강호종†
단국대학교; 1HDC현대EP
In addition to intrinsic properties of TPU , the form structures such as cell density,
cell size, and cell thickness are other important factors to control the physical properties
of TPU forms. Our previous study found out that form structures are strongly depend
upon the CO2 foam processing pressure and temperature. Increasing forming temperature
and pressure resulted in less density, larger cell size and thinner wall thickness. Optimum
forming conditions were determined based on rheological properties of TPU. The hardness,
mechanical properties, thermal conductivity and rebound resilience of the molded TPU
forms were investigated and the influence of foaming conditions on these properties
were related. It was found that the hardness, mechanical properties depend largely
on density. Generally, strength characteristics increase with density. Rebound resilience
decrease with increasing density. The effect of molding conditions on the physical
properties were also considered as well.

1PS-201 장지원
Janus Graphene Oxide Thin Films with Fe 3O 4 Nanoparticles and Polydopamine for
Anode Materials of Lithium Ion Batteries
장지원, 조경일1, 구자승† 충남대학교; 1한국원자력연구원
The battery performance is directly related to the structural properties of electrode.
In this study, we have adopted Janus-structured thin films consisting of Fe3O4
nanoparticles (ION) and poly-dopamine (PDA) on each side of the graphene oxide
(GO) sheet. ION is known as promising conversion-type anode materials which leads
to improve electrical conductivity and capacitance. In addition, dopamine functions
as a binder to prevent the detachment of anode material. The thin film was deposited
by the Langmuir-Schaefer (LS) technique, which is able to deposit Janus GO sheet
in large area and also control the morphology of ION/GO in nano-scale. The structure
of film was characterized using transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and grazing-incidence small-angle x-ray scattering (GISAXS). From
the electrochemical results, we found that this ION/GO/PDA composite improved the
capacitance and cycling stability for rechargeable lithium-ion batteries (LIBs).

1PS-202 장지운
Polymerized Cyclic Butylene Terephthalate/multi-walled Carbon Nanotube Composite
Film Fabricated by a One-step Process for Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Effect
†

1

1PS-205 장은행
Thermal Conductivity and Thermo-physical Property of Nanodiamond-decorated
Exfoliated Boron Nitride/Epoxy Nanocomposites
장은행, 박수진† 인하대학교
This research focused on evaluating the thermal and physical properties of a composite
reinforced with nanodiamonds and epitaxial boron nitride in an epoxy matrix.
Nanodiamond-attached exfoliated hexagonal boron nitride nanoplates were fabricated
using 4,4′-methylene diphenyl diisocyanate. Epoxy composites were fabricated by in-situ
polymerization and reinforced with various concentrations of either EBN or NDEBN
nanoplates. These composites exhibited high thermal stability and high thermal
conductivity, attributed to the exceptional thermal stability and thermal conductivity
inherent in nanodiamond materials. In addition, inserting nanodiamond particles between
BN layers prevented the BN nanosheet from forming agglomerates. We also found that
nanodiamond particles improved dynamic mechanical properties by acting as a crack
pinning role, which could restrict the molecular mobility of the epoxy.

1PS-206 장은행
Thermal Conductivity of Amine-grafted Boron Nitride/Elastomer Nanocomposites for
Thermal Management Applications
장은행, 박수진† 인하대학교
Amine-terminated butadiene-acrylonitrile (ATBN) was covalently grafted on a hexagonal
boron nitride (BN) surface to enhance the interface affinity between BN and a carboxylated
styrene-butadiene rubber (XSBR) matrix for preparing thermal interface materials with
robust thermo-physical properties. The mechanical properties, thermal stability, thermal
conductivity, thermo-physical properties, and interfacial filler–matrix network of the
prepared XSBR/ABN nanocomposites were studied. The XSBR/ABN nanocomposites
exhibited better mechanical and thermo-physical behavior compared to the XSBR/BN
nanocomposites over the entire range of filler concentration. Moreover, the XSBR/ABN
nanocomposites exhibited superior thermal conductivity as compared to the XSBR/BN
nanocomposites, with the former exhibiting approximately 490% higher thermal
conductivity than neat XSBR, whereas the latter exhibited 395% higher thermal conductivity
than neat XSBR at a filler loading of 90 phr.

1

장지운, 김성훈 , 김성륜 한양대학교; 전북대학교
To apply composite incorporating multi-walled carbon nanotube (MWCNT) as an
electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding effect material, a composite manufacturing
process capable of uniform dispersion is required. In this study, multi-walled carbon
nanotubes (MWCNT) and in-situ polymerizable oligomer resin with low melt viscosity
were used to fabricate composite films in a one-step process. Polymerization of the
fabricated nanocomposite films was determined by crystalline structure and thermal
behavior analysis. We also evaluated the electrical conductivity and electromagnetic
EMI shielding properties of fabricated composites and compared them with theoretical
results. The measured electrical conductivity of films showed 4.33 S/cm at 7 wt% filler
incorporation with percolation threshold at 1 wt% MWCNT content. EMI shielding
effectiveness (SE) values of the composites by the proposed process increased with
the MWCNT content, and exhibited 30 dB at filler incorporation of 7 wt%.

1PS-203 장준호
Study of Electrode Performance on Stretchable and Transparency through Defectless
Methods
장준호, 이주현, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Foldable and wearable devices require stretchable and transparent electrical conductors.
Depending on the structural characteristics, the stretchable properties change. Au sheets
are high conductive structure, but not stretchable. On the other hand, Au meshes are
more stretchable than sheets, and similar conductivity, just has simply changed. This
design must be elaborate. However, the water-air interface method that is commonly
used causes defects. Therefore, it is difficult to apply such a structure. Here, We present
a defect-less method for the design of electrodes, and study structures that can yield
optimal properties. Also look at performance improvement by fabricating devices later
with this structure.

1PS-204 장은행
Mechanical Studies of Nanodiamond Nanocluster-attached Graphene Oxide/epoxy
Nanocomposites
장은행, 박수진† 인하대학교
Novel hybrid fillers composed of nanodiamond (ND) nanocluster-decorated graphene
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oxide (GO) were fabricated and incorporated in an epoxy matrix using a facile
thermoregulatory liquid-liquid extraction method. The hybrid filler provided significant
enhancement of mechanical properties, such as flexural strength, flexural modulus,
and fracture toughness. In particular, the epoxy composite containing 0.1 wt% of GN
hybrid exhibited a stronger mechanical behavior compared to that containing 0.2 wt%
of GO. As the GN loading increased, the thermal stability, the integral procedural
decomposition temperature, and the activation energy increased as well. The toughening
mechanism was illustrated by a microcrack theory based on the microscopic analysis
of the fracture surfaces. The presence of ND nanoclusters not only hindered the
aggregation of the GO sheets, but also played a crack pinning role in the polymer-matrix
composites, which could significantly enhance its fracture toughness.

1PS-207 장시훈
Effect of Silane Coupling Agent on Structure and Characterization of PI-silica
Composites
장시훈, 박준철, 서영석, 박수일1, 박노형† 한국생산기술연구원; 1연세대학교
The PI-silica composites were prepared from poly(amic acid) (PAA) solution as precursor.
Pristine PI and PI-silica composites could be obtained via thermal imidization of PAA
produced with 3,3',4,4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (BPDA) and 4,4’-oxydianiline
(ODA) in N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc). The content of silica in the composites was
1, 3 and 5 wt% with the use of silane coupling agent (SCA) to improve dispersion of
silica in the matrix. And the thermal imidization of PAA in nanocomposites was heated
for 1h at 100 ℃, 30 min at 200 ℃ and 1h at 350 ℃ to adapt PI form. The thermal
and mechanical properties of composites were investigated using several methods.
Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) and fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FT-IR) were adopted to characterize the morphological and molecular
structural properties. The results revealed that the addition of small amount of silica
and SCA led to the improvement in mechanical and thermal properties.

1PS-208 임승혁
Novel Method for Stereocomplexation with 5-FU using Emulsion Solvent Diffusion
임승혁, 정영미1, 김수현1,† 고려대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
Stereocomplex crystal of polylactide (sc-PLA) can be formed by stereocomplexation
between poly(D-lactide) and poly(L-lactide) enantiomers. Generally, sc-PLA has
improved thermal and mechanical properties. Conventional methods for stereocomplexation
include solution casting, melt blending, and supercritical fluid technology. However,
current methods have many limitations such as low solubility and processability, small
yield, high cost and time consuming. To overcome these limitations, novel method has
been developed using emulsion solvent diffusion process for stereocomplexation of
polylactide. This simple method can form sc-PLA with high yield and speed compared
to the conventional methods. Furthermore, 5-Fluorouracil of cancer drug can be
encapsulated into sc-PLA particle during stereocomplexation using the novel method.
This study suggests a novel strategy for fabrication of drug-eluting scaffold of sc-PLA
with high mechanical and thermal properties.
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1PS-209 임도현
Electrical Properties of LDPE/EBA Blend Composites Filled with Multi Walled Carbon
Nanotubes and Carbon Blacks

1PS-211 이희재
Highly Stable and Stretchable Silver Nanowire-SWCNT Hybrid Network Electrode
Films Embedded into a PVA Matrix

임도현, 염용식, 서흔영, 정대영, 윤호규† 고려대학교
The polymer composites reinforced with multi walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) and
carbon black were fabricated for semiconducting layers of high-voltage electrical power
cables. The polymer composites were successfully fabricated by melt mixing method
by kneader and Twin screw extruder. Materials of composites were used multi-walled
carbon nanotube (MWCNT), carbon black, poly(ethylene-co-buthyl acrylate). The
morphology and electrical properties of polymer composites were investigated via
scanning electron microscope (SEM), laser scanning microscope (LSM), dielectric
analysis (DEA) and surface resistance meter (Loresta).

이희재, 김지선, 김진열† 국민대학교
Flexible transparent electrode film with highly stretchable are fabricated by embedding
Ag nanowires-SWCNT (Ag NW-SWCNT) hybrid networks into transparent PVA polymer
matrix. SWCNT network was firstly constructed on the surface of PMMA film by wet
coating process. On the SWCNT network film, a 50-µm long silver wire network was
rebuilt, the obtained SWCNT-Ag NWs hybrid network was then transferred to the surface
of PVA polymer film using a transfer solution technique coupled with hot pressing approach.
The resulting film not only shows well optical and electrical properties of 60 ohm/sq
with a transmittance of 88%, but also exhibits strong interfacial adhesion and good
flexibility and stability including surface uniformity and stability against oxidation and
moisture. We have newly developed a wet-etching process capable of line width patterning
below 20µm to be applicable to stretchable electronic devices.

1PS-210 임다정
Fabrication and Mechanical Properties of Glass Fiber Reinforced Polyimide
Composites with High Thermal Stability
†

임다정, 박준철, 윤슬기, 박노형 한국생산기술연구원
Fiber-reinforced composites were successfully used for many decades for all engineering
applications. Glass fiber (GF) is a lightweight, extremely strong, and robust material.
Although strength is somewhat lower than carbon fiber (CF), GF is typically far less
brittle and less expensive. Its bulk strength and weight properties are also favorable
when compared to metals. In this work, GFRPs were prepared using hot-pressing or
vacuum bagging process. Polyimides (PIs) were used as polymer matrix because of
their outstanding mechanical properties, high thermal stability and good chemical
resistance etc. Based on SEM images, the composites exhibited good compatibility
between PI matrix and GF. To investigate thermal stability, TGA were measured and
the data revealed that vacuum bagging process showed higher decomposition
temperature (Td) of 622.3 ℃. Bending and impact strength were measured. Compared
to hot-pressing, vacuum bagging process showed higher mechanical properties.

1PS-212 이희림
Templated Synthesis of 3D Metal Networks Having Triply Periodic Minimal Surface
†

이희림, 김경택 서울대학교
Self-assembly of dendritic poly(ethylene glycol)-b-poly(styrene) block copolymer yields
bicontinuous inverse cubic structure under certain environment. The structure has zero
mean curvature and negative Gaussian curvature which renders its properties very
unique. Such intricate structure can be transferred onto other materials by means of
templated synthesis. Here, mesoporous 3D metal networks are synthesized by in-situ
chemical reduction of metal ions on mesostructured cubic membranes. The lone pair
electrons at the alkoxy termini allow coordination of electron-deficient metal, and
subsequent conditioning with reductant allows nucleation of atomic metal. Growth of
metal networks from the nuclei is controlled with the composition of reduction baths.
The process is simple and convenient by eliminating the need of a working electrode
for metal plating. The 3D metal network is evaluated for its electrochemical performance,
and its catalytic activity in converting organic molecules.

기능성 고분자 (I)
1PS-213 황현빈
Horizontal Centrifugal Casting of a Large-area, Transparent Chitin Nanopaper and
Nacre Mimetic Nano composite
황현빈, 진정호† 울산대학교
Recently, biodegradable films made from natural polymers have been used in wide
range of fields to replace synthetic polymers films. For practical use of them, it is essential
to produce a large-area film. In this study, we introduce a method of producing large-area
film using horizontal centrifugal casting (HCC) system. In this system, the polymer solution
is poured into a cylindrical mold and the mold is rotated at a constant speed with
its rotor axis being horizontal. It can shorten the production time and fabricate large-area
film compared with the method using vertical centrifugal casting system or evaporation
casting. We fabricated transparent chitin film and nacre mimetic nano composites using
HCC system. It was also confirmed that the fabricated films had the same structural
and functional characteristics as the films fabricated by conventional method.

1PS-214 황규현
Polyimide/Silicon Carbide Nanocomposite Films with Enhanced Thermal Conductivity
황규현, 정영규† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
As electronic devices become smaller and higher performance, heat generation is
becoming an important issue. Accordingly, a demand for materials capable of efficiently
and rapidly releasing heat is rapidly increasing. Because silicon carbide (SiC) has excellent
thermal conductivity and thermal stability, it has been widely investigated as a functional
nanomaterial in the heat release management. In this study, we had fabricated a series
of thin films based on SiC and polyimide (PI) via solution casting and following heat
treatment. The molecular and morphological structures of SiC/PI-based nanocomposite
films were characterized with aids of FT-IR, SEM, and TEM. The thermal stability, thermal
conductivity, and mechanical property of the nanocomposite films were investigated
by using TGA, LFA, and DMA, respectively. The thermal and mechanical properties
of the nanocomposite films was discussed in aspects of the SiC content and the
microstructural features.

1PS-215 홍성환
Binder-free Heat Dissipation Films Assembled with Reduced Graphene Oxide and
Alumina Nanoparticles for Simultaneous High In-plane and Cross-plane Thermal
Conductivites
홍성환, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Grphene is an attractive material for heat dissipation films due to its high thermal
conductivity. However, stacked rGO nanosheets generally suffer from low cross-plane
thermal conductivity owing to inter-sheet gaps, which is an obstacle for implementing
effective heat dissipation films. To resolve this issue, here, we propose multilayered
films consisting of GO nanosheets and alumina nanoparticles using a spin-assisted
layer-by-layer deposition method. Charged moiety-supplemented alumina nanoparticles
are uniformly inserted between horizontally oriented GO nanosheets to compensate

for the mitigated thermal transport encountered in GO-only stacked films. By virtue
of successful electrostatic binding between GO nanosheets and functionalized alumina
nanoparticles, alternately stacked films are readily grown up to 10 ㎛ in thickness.
As a result, rGO/alumina films show efficient heat dissipation performances by significantly
reducing the maximum operating temperature of 60W LED devices.

1PS-216 홍상기
Influence of Inclusion of Sulfonate (-SO 3-) on Surface Sealing of Polystyrene
(PS)-based Bowl
홍상기, 현동춘†, 박주향, 김다인, 문건대1, 손진호 경북대학교; 1한국생산기술원
In this study, we seal thermal annealing-driven surface of polymer hollow particles
with a different surface property. Use of phase separation between polystyrene (PS)
solid particles incorporated with sulfonate (-SO3 ) group and decane allows their
transformation into hollow particles with an opening on the surface. Control of the phase
separation enables us to tune the hollow particle's structure like outer and inner diameters
and size of the opening. structural change of the hollow particles is experimentally
observed and theoretically analyzed while thermally annealed at a temperature above
Tg of the polymer. The results show that the change in the surface property of the
hollow particles due to the incorporation of the -SO3 group can have a direct impact
on their sealing behavior and surface-sealed structure.

1PS-217 함미림
Fabrication of Biocompatible Hydrogel Microbeads for Portable Food Sensor
함미림, 김수현, 이현정† 국민대학교
Recently a social interest in well-being has increased needs for multi-functional devices
to check the state of food. For a commercialization and popularization of food sensing
technologies, diverse functionalities, low cost and convenience are required in developing
food sensors. In this work, portable food sensors for checking visible food spoilage
or fermentation state were fabricated using hydrogel microbeads. Hydrogel beads were
produced by using alginate, which is one of biocompatible and environmentally harmless
polymers and pH indicator dye molecules were included within microbeads in order
to detect gases generated from food. Depending on the type or amount of generated
gases from food, pH within bead is changed and the color change of microbeads is
followed, which makes it easy to check the state of the food in real-time. By changing
the properties of microbeads, sensing characteristics of the food gas sensor were
investigated.

1PS-218 파디라툴잔나
Colorimetric Polydiacetylene for Urease Activity Sensing
파디라툴잔나, 김종만1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교 화학공학과
Urease was the first enzyme to be crystallized and one of the virulence-factor enzyme
found in various pathogenic bacteria. Due to the fact that many urinary-tract and
gastrointestinal diseases, including cancer, are related to urease activity, urease is
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very important to the human body. Herein, we report urease activity sensing method
by using liposomal vesicles polydiacetylene. Urease plays a role in the last step of
the nitrogen mineralization process by catalyzing the hydrolyzation of urea to ammonia
and carbamate. Carbamate is unstable and spontaneously decomposes to form a second
molecule of ammonia along with bicarbonate. Due to ammonia formation, this reaction
tends to increase the pH of the environment and induce the color transition of the
liposomal vesicles of polydiaectylene from blue to red. Urease activity sensing using
this method is rapid, simple, sensitive, and economical.

1PS-219 카루빠사미 가네쉬
Substituent Effect on the Formation of Self-assembled Monolayer of Mussel Inspired
Catecholic Acrylate Primers
†

카루빠사미 가네쉬, 서성백 부산대학교
DOPA is a catecholic amino acid and the main constituent of byssal threads of Mussel
Foot Protein. It contributes to the wet adhering property of Mussel, and protective coatings
of squid beak and cuticles of plants. The amide groups, a balanced hydrophobic/hydrophilic
and cationic/anionic units in the local environment of MFPs help to enhance the interaction
between MFPs and binding surface. we have synthesized the mussel inspired small
molecules with substituted DOPA containing different hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups.
The present work deals with the comparative study of surface binding ability and possible
cross-linking property of the catecholic bi-functional primers, and its evaluation using
techniques such as, atomic force microscopy, contact angle measurements, X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy, UV-Visible spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry. The
self-assembled monolayer efficacy of the surface coatings are quantified by fluorescein
isothicyanate confocal imaging studies.

due to its good mechanical strength and biocompatibility, but its commercialization
was limited due to lack of anti-bactieral property. To overcome the limitation, incorporating
the zwitterion inert to nonspecific adsorption with resin is most investigated. However,
the incorporated PMMA resin showed lower mechanical strength than bare resin. In
this study, we tuned between the inertness to nonspecific adsorption and the mechanical
strength of resin by grafting of zwitterion, 2-Methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine
(MPC). MPC grafted PMMA resin reduced the nonspecific adsorption and had similar
mechanical strength with bare resin. Improved hydration ability of resin was achieved
by the addition of 2.5M NaCl, consequently, resin reduced almost 80% of bacterial
adsorption compared with the bare resin. Furthermore, the MPC grafted PMMA resin
showed mechanical strength complying ISO 20795-2.

1PS-224 최예진
기하학적 구조 제어를 통한 가시광 -근적외선 차단용 고분자 - 무기 복합입자 개발
†

최예진, 김민규, 조은철 한양대학교 화학공학과
본 연구는 기하학적 구조 제어를 통한 가시광-근적외선 차단용 고분자-무기 복합 입자의 제조
방법에 관한 것이다. 광 차단 효율이 높은 금속산화물 무기 입자는 페인트, 화장품 등 다양한
빛 차단 분야에 사용될 수 있으나, 입자의 크고 각형인 경우가 많아 분산 시 침전 현상이 발생하며,
많은 양을 표면에 도포할 경우 백탁현상이 나타난다. 따라서 무기 입자의 분산 안전성을 높이고
고유한 특성을 유지할 수 있는 고분자-무기 복합체 제조기술이 필요하며, 구체적으로 가시광-근
적외선 차단에 최적화된 기하학적 구조로 복합체 matrix를 설계하는 것이 중요하다. 본 연구에서는
중공성 고분자 matrix 혹은 가시광-근적외선 차단에 최적화된 크기를 갖는 고분자 matrix에
무기 입자가 분산된 복합 입자를 합성하였다. 제조된 입자는 금속산화물의 가시광-근적외선
차단 능력이 극대화되어 소량의 금속산화물을 사용하여 빛 차단이 가능함을 확인하였다.

1PS-220 최후연
Sequestering ATP Inside Mitochondria by Nucleopeptide Inducing Cancer Cell Death

1PS-225 최영철
Fabrication and Electrochemical Characterization of Hybrid Carbon Nanofibers
Containing Lanthanum Manganate

최후연, 유자형† UNIST(Ulsan National Institute of Science and Technology)
Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) has important roles in cellular processes such as cellular
respiration and metabolism. Cancer cells have higher concentration of ATP compared
to normal cells. By removing ATP inside cancer cells, it can result apoptosis. Herein,
we developed selective cancer treatment by sequestration and assemblies of ATP with
nucleopeptide (NP). NP has nucleobase which interact with adenine and positively
charged and hydrophobic peptides which have mitochondria targeting group and
self-assemble in water. NP exhibits higher binding affinity with ATP by electrostatic
interaction resulting in large complex and assemblies with ATP compared to ADP. To
enhance selectivity towards cancer cells, NP-ADP having nanometer-sized micelles
accumulates inside cancer cells leading to formation of NP-ATP with higher binding
affinity. Sequestration of ATP and large assemblies of NP-ATP cause severe effects
such as the metabolic process of ATP and stress by structures towards cancer cells.

최영철, 정영규† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템공학과
Perovskite-type metal oxides have recently attracted great attention as pseudocapacitor
electrode materials due to their unique charge storage mechanism. LaMnO3 (LM) is
a typical perovskite material exhibiting high capacitance. However, LM has poor cycle
stability, low conductivity, and low specific surface due to aggregation. On the other
hand, carbon materials have been widely used as electrode materials for electric double
layer capacitors owing to the excellent conductivity and large specific surface area.
In this study, hybrid carbon nanofibers (CNFs) with LM nanoparticles were investigated
as supercapacitor electrode materials. For the purpose, LM nanoparticles were prepared
by sol-gel method and calcination. Hybrid CNFs were then fabricated via electrospinning
of poly(azomethine ether) solutions with LA nanoparticles and following carbonization.
The electrochemical properties of the hybrid CNFs were analyzed by considering the
LM content and microstructural features.

1PS-221 최혜원
Fabrication of AgNW and PEDOT:PSS-based Conductive Adhesive Electrode for
Flexible Electrochromic Devices Using Spray Coater

1PS-226 최문현
Ultrasound (US) and Glutathione (GSH)-responsive Perfluorocarbon (PFC) Nanocarrier
for Dual Nitric Oxide (NO)/Drug Delivery

최혜원, 박종승 부산대학교
Electrochromic devices (ECDs) have been mainly manufactured on indium tin oxide
(ITO) glass. But, ITO brittle in nature cannot be used to manufacture flexible electronics.
For flexible devices, several reports concerning PET film electrodes incorporated ECDs
have been proposed, but the resulting property is still limited. Pressure sensitive adhesives
(PSAs) can be attached to the substrate when appropriate pressure is applied for a
given time. Acrylic PSAs have excellent transparency, adhesion, and chemical resistance.
But these are prone to suffer from mechanical instability. Polyhedral oligomeric
silsesquioxanes (POSS) is effective in improving mechanical and the amount and
functionality of POSSs were properly examined in terms of balanced tensile and adhesion
strength. Furthermore, we have prepared the conductive PSAs electrode by applying
AgNW based hybrid conducting materials on the surface using a spray coater for the
applications of a flexible and transparent electrode.

최문현†, 노승만 한국화학연구원
Cancer is widely known as a fatal disease and global risk factor in current scenario.
Among the key challenges in the successful treatment of cancer patients is the issue
of precise targeting and drug delivery. Nitric oxide (NO) can induce vasodilation and
improve membrane fluidity of cancer cell, which resulting in enhancement of EPR effect
and precise target drug delivery. We developed a nanometer-sized multifunctional carrier
for the GSH and US responsive PFC nanocarrier that can deliver dual NO and anticancer
drugs for powerful & effective chemotherapy. We used ABA triblock copolymer consisting
of a hydrophilic central PEG block and two terminal hydrophobic blocks of a
polymethacrylate having pendant disulfides (PHMssEt). Furthermore, we investigated
that degradation and release profiles of nile red (NR) and doxorubicin (DOX) loaded
PFC nanocarrier depending on ultrasound treatment and cellular concentrations of GSH
in cancer cells.

1PS-222 최진희
Enhanced Electrochromic Performance of Viologen-based Ion Gel Nanofibers

1PS-227 최경현
Electrochemical Property and Structure of Imidazolium Ionic Liquid Polymers

최진희, 박종승† 부산대학교
Electrochromism (EC) is a phenomenon that reversibly changes color by the
electrochemical redox reaction. Electrochromic devices (ECDs) using this phenomenon
can be widely applied as smart windows and low power displays. Recently, ionic liquids
(ILs) have been used in the formulation of ion gel blended with dielectric copolymers,
such as poly(vinylidene fluoride)-trifluoroethylene (PVDF-TrFE), as a measure to resolve
the leakage problem during ECD operation. However, side reactions such as aggregation
and dimerization of the electrochromic material (ECM) can reduce the stability of the
ECD. Here, we present the enhanced EC behaviors of ECDs by nano-webs prepared
by electrospinning method. The electrospun mat may contain more ILs between the
surface and the pores, thus significantly increasing the ionic mobility. The morphological
structures and EC behaviors of the fabricated nano-web were investigated in terms
of SEM, cyclic voltammetry, spectroelectrochemistry and kinetic stability.

최경현, 박치영1,† 부경대학교; 1대구경북과학기술원
이온액체는 서로 다른 크기를 갖는 양이온과 음이온 사이의 비대칭성으로 인해 결정체을 이루지
못하여 넓은 온도 조건에서 액체상태로 있을 수 있는 염을 말한다. 특히, imidazolium 이온액체는
우수한 열적 안정성과 높은 이온 전도성, 높은 극성 등 다양한 특징으로 인해 이온 전도성
소재, 친환경 반응을 위한 용제 등 활용가치가 높다. 본 연구에서는 양끝 말단기에 중합가능한
바이닐계열의 이온액체를 설계하고 이를 바탕으로 다양한 반응을 통한 고분자 합성을 비교,
응용과 관련한 연구를 소개 하고자 한다.

†

1PS-223 최우진
Zwitterion Grafted Polymer Resin Reducing the Nonspecific Adsorption While Maintaining
the Mechanical Strength
†

최우진, 홍진기 연세대학교
The poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) resin was studied for the orthodontic retainer
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1PS-228 천자영
Modification and Characterization of Acrylic Acid Grafted Polypropylene Nonwoven
by Electron Beam Irradiation
천자영, 전준표† 한국원자력연구원
Water contamination caused by dye, paper, textile, and plastics industries has been
received more attention, since most heavy metal are harmful to human being and
environments. Currently, much attention has been paid to the removal of harmful materials
from industrial wastewater. Lot of approaches have been reported to remove them from
wastewater, e.g., biological treatment, chemical technologies (e.g. oxidation, and catalytic
degradation) and physical methods such as adsorption and membrane filtration. Among
them, adsorption has been attracting great attention in the field of heavy metal removal
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due to its simple and generally low cost, high adsorption efficiency, ease of handling
and availability of various adsorbent materials. In this study, acrylic acid was grafted
onto polypropylene (PP-g-AAc) using electron beam irradiation. Next, the prepared
PP-g-AAc was surface-modified with a material having a catechol group to produce
an adsorbent effective for adsorbing harmful substances.

1PS-229 진영재
HCl Gas Sensor Based on a Quartz Crystal Microbalance Using UV-cured Acrylamide
Polymer Coatings
진영재, 박진영† 경북대학교
Hydrogen chloride (HCl) gas is a strong acid which is widely used in industry. Since
it is very toxic to the human body, there have been great interest in detecting for HCl
gas. Especially, the HCl sensor based on quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) which
measures a mass variation by measuring the change in frequency of a quartz crystal
resonator have attracted interest because of their high sensitivity. Herein, we studied
on the QCM-based HCl sensors coated with the UV-cured arylamide polymers bearing
different functional groups. The sensor devices were simply prepared by coating
acrylamide monomers with photo-initiator and crosslinker on quartz resonators, then
UV-curing. The sensors showed high sensitivity to HCl gas enough to sense at a sub-ppm,
and showed the different adsorption/desorption behavior depending on the functional
group of polymers used. In addition, it was possible to increase the sensitivity more
than twice through micro-patterning by soft lithography with PDMS.

1PS-230 지찬혁
Silicone Pressure-sensitive Adhesives with Epoxy Functional System
지찬혁, 허필호†, 배지홍, 임원빈, 김병주, 민진규, 서창민 부산대학교
Useful silicone pressure-sensitive adhesives (PSAs) have been prepared from a newly
developed various functional-silicone technology. The epoxy functional silicone
compositions consist of siloxane resin and thermal-reactive silicone fluids containing
silicon-bonded epoxy functionalities. These viscoelastic silicone compositions exhibit
a low viscosity profile before thermal crosslinking and cure at a rate proportional to
the epoxy functional mole ratios at temperature as almost same as room temperature.
This study have expected to high optic properties, water/chemical resistance and high
flexible mechanical properties because of effect of the Si-O-Si backbone and hybride
crosslinker type and structure flexibility. Aging of Si-PSAs was carried out for 3 to
10days, then test all about adhesion, cohesion, tack and optic properties.

1PS-231 조혜진
Enhanced Solid-State Emission of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons by EdgeFunctionalization with Picket-Fence Groups
조혜진, 이주현, 송창식† 성균관대학교
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are flat aromatic molecules composed of only
carbon and hydrogen atoms. They are popular for their high thermal, chemical, and
photo-stability, rigid planar structures, and photophysical characteristics which enable
applications in many devices such as dyes, optical sensors, light-emitting diodes,
field-effect transistors. However, a well-known problem with PAHs is their strong
aggregation via π-π stacking, hence making them insoluble and difficult to handle.
Also, owing to the π-π stacking, their emission in the solid-state is significantly
suppressed. Herein, a series of PAHs – pyrene, coronene, hexabenzocoronene – were
synthesized. The ortho-substituted aromatic rings adjacent to the core of PAHs inhibited
the π-π stacking through steric hindrance. The edge-functionalized PAHs showed
enhanced emission properties, which were investigated in both solution and solid-state
with UV-Vis spectroscopy and photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy.

1PS-232 조 진
Aromatic Coupling Reactions Using New Polymer Reagents
†

colors of peacock feathers.

1PS-234 조완수
Carbon Structures Formed by Non-catalyst Carbonization of Novel Aromatic
Precursors
조완수, 박치영1,† 부경대학교; 1대구경북과학기술원
Carbon materials have been extensively highlighted and studied in numerous fields
because of their excellent mechanical, electrical properties and this great interest has
led to advances of carbon materials such as controlling their structure, porosity and
conductivity. Carbonization, one of the most well-known carbon structure synthesis
process, usually accompanies certain conditions such as several steps or catalysts
to produce desirable carbon materials. Here we report a non-catalyst single step
carbonization which shows different unique carbon structures depends on types of
aromatic precursors. A fine glassy carbon coating was obtained with liquid precursors
while three-dimensional carbon structures were obtained with polymer precursors. This
result shows that possibility of controlling structures of carbon materials by controlling
precursors.

1PS-235 조승현
Magnetic Separable Polymeric Porous Microcapsules Coated with Polyethyleneimine
for Adsorption of Heavy Metal Ions
조승현, 조경렬, 장민철† 전남대학교
To maintain a healthy environmental system, the effective removal of heavy metal ions
from water remains a major challenge. Herein, we report a facile fabrication of
monodisperse polymeric porous microcapsules coated with polyethyleneimine (PEI),
which can effectively adsorb heavy metal ions from water, using a microfluidic approach.
The pores are produced by polymerization-induced phase separation in the shell of
the microcapsule during photopolymerization. The microcapsules can be conveniently
separated from suspensions by a magnet due to their excellent magnetism arising from
the magnetic particles embedded in the polymer shell. The adsorption behaviors of
2+
2+
2+
various metal ions including Cu , Zn , and Cd toward the microcapsules in aqueous
solution were thoroughly studied by varying process parameters such as pH, contact
time, metal ion concentration, and PEI density of the microcapsules.

1PS-236 조선미
Comparative Study Between Hydroxyapatite and Biological Apatite Incorporated
Carboxymethyl Chitosan Scaffolds on Bone Regeneration
1

†

1

조선미, 최순모, 신은주 , 한성수 영남대학교; 동아대학교
It has focused on bioengineered materials including metals, polymeric materials, ceramics,
for developing a scaffold for bone tissue engineering, in particular, polymeric substitutes
based on calcium phosphate (CaP) of the most essential element of bones have got
a lot of attention. The methods to obtain calcium phosphate-based ceramics are divided
into two ways; chemical synthesis such as hydroxyapatite (HAP) and biological apatite
obtained from tooth or bone. Latter biological apatite ceramics are extremely
biocompatible, easy to be prepare, owing to be largely the same with human bones.
In this research, premolar and molar teeth of animal origin to be categorized as livestock
wastes were employed as biological apatite followed by incorporated into carboxymethyl
chitosan (CMCS) macroporous scaffolds. And comparing with HAP-based CMCS
scaffolds, in vitro assay was carried out through observation of SEM and cellular metabolic
assay after seeding of osteoblasts onto fabricated scaffolds.

1PS-237 정재환
Fabrication of Metal Nanocrystals Embedded Hydrogels and Their Application
†

조 진, 한양규 한양대학교
We synthesized porous crosslinked polymer particles (DS28D and PDOPAM) from new
acrylamide based monomer and/or styrene by a suspension polymerization in the
presence of divinyl benzene as a crosslinker. The porous particles were used as a
polymer reagent in the conventional aromatic coupling reactions(so-called Suzuki
coupling): Aromatic halide derivatives were reduced to the biphenyl coupling compounds
using a very small amount of palladium catalyst in water at mild condition in the presence
of the polymer reagent. Unlike the conventional reactions use of the polymer reagent
enables the highly selective coupling reaction of aryl halides towards biphenyl compounds
due to the interaction and orientation effect between the reagent and aryl halides.

정재환, 김문호 부경대학교
Nobel metal nanocrystals have been used as effective catalyst with high reactivity and
excellent selectivity. However, major problems that need to be addressed regarding
the use of metal nanocrystals as catalysts are their strong tendency to aggregate to
minimize their surface areas and the difficulty in separating them from the reaction
system due to their small size. In order to solve the problem, the support material was
introduced. In this study, hydrogel materials were used as a support for catalysts, and
metal nanocrystals embedded hydrogel beads were prepared. When the metal
nanocrystals embedded hydrogel materials were used as a catalyst, they showed excellent
catalytic activity and reusability.

1PS-233 조유장
Analysis of Triboelectric Output According to the Photonic Crystal Structure of Peacock
Feathers

1PS-238 정소윤
Self-healing Property of Glycol Chitosan Hydrogel with Catechol Functionality

조유장, 박상기, 오민선1, 박종진1,† 전남대학교 고분자공학과; 1전남대학교 고분자융합소재
공학부
The study of triboelectricity in the field of energy harvesting is actively ongoing worldwide.
We have been studying triboelectric materials using natural materials. Among those
natural materials, we have conducted frictional studies using photonic crystal structured
peacock feathers. The microstructure of the peacock feathers, the structure of cuticle
layer, is formed differently depending on the color which is expressed in various ways.
We studied the different microstructures of the cuticle layer by the color of the peacock
feather and applied it to triboelectricity. Furthermore, we studied the effect of temperature
which is one of the important factors of triboelectricity by comparison between the

†

정소윤, 김희철, 박원호 충남대학교
글리콜 키토산은 키토산의 친수성 유도체로서 우수한 무독성, 생체적합성 및 생분해성을 가지며,
넓은 범위의 pH조건의 수용액에서 우수한 용해성을 나타내는 다당류이다. 따라서 글리콜 키토산
은 중성의 pH조건에서 용해가 가능하다는 장점이 있어 생체재료 분야에서 연구가 활발히 진행되고
있다. Self-healing 수화젤은 외력에 의해 파괴된 가교구조를 원래대로 회복할 수 있는 기능을
가진 수화젤을 의미한다. 이는 수소결합과 같은 물리적 결합 혹은 이민결합과 같은 화학적
결합을 통해 제조할 수 있으며, 조직공학용 재료 및 약물전달시스템 등에서 응용되고 있다.
본 연구에서는 이민결합 형성을 위해 글리콜 키토산에 카테콜기를 도입하여 self-healing 특성을
가지는 수화젤을 제조하였다. 또한, 농도 및 치환도, pH에 따른 젤화거동 및 self-healing거동을
분석하여 생체재료로서의 적용 가능성을 살펴보았다.
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1PS-239 정미진
Preparation and Characterization of Carboxylic β-Cyclodextrin with Vitamin E/C
1

†

1

정미진, 송인준 , 박수용, 정일두 부산대학교; 부산대학교 고분자공학과
α–Tocopherol (α-TO) has the highest antioxidant and biological activity and can be
used in cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and food industry. Also, Vitamin C, known as L-ascorbic
acid (AA) has bioactivity and anti-oxidation property. However, α-TO and AA are readily
oxidized by light, air, oxidizing agents or heat, resulting in the reduction of their antioxidant
value. Cyclodextrin (CD) can enhance the solubility and chemical stability of compounds
in aqueous solution leading to increase the bioavailability. In this study, the oxidized
β-CD, carboxy-β-CD was synthesized from TEMPO, NaBr, NaClO4. C-β-CD was used
to synthesize the conjugation with α–tocopherol C-β-CD-TO) by using DCC and DMAP
and and characterized by FT-IR, 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR spectroscopies. The inclusion
complexes of β-CD with AA or α-TO were synthesized in H2O and characterized by
FT-IR, UV-Vis spectroscopies, and DSC.

1PS-240 정미진
Preparation and Characterization of β-Cyclodextrin-L-Ascorbic Acid Conjugates
정미진, 정일두†, 송인준, 박수용 부산대학교
Cyclodextrins are a family of cyclic linked oligosaccharides consisting seven glucose
units. They can enhance the solubility and chemical stability and increase the
bioavailability. L-Ascorbic acid (AA) is one of the interesting and well known natural
acid which can be used for cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and food industry due to its
bioactivity and anti-oxidation. The endiol groups of AA are sensitive to oxidation and
can easily convert into a diketo group, L-dehydroascorbic acid. This study aimed to
prepare the novel cosmetic, health food supplement material including β-cyclodextrion
(β-CD). The primary hydroxyl groups on β-CD was selectively oxidized to carboxy-β-CD
(C-β-CD) using TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl radical). C-β-CD-AA
was synthesized as C-β-CD and ascorbic acid with DCC (N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide)
and DMAP (4-(dimethylamino)pyridine) in DMSO. The synthesized C-β-CD-AA was
characterized by FT-IR, 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR spectroscopies.

1PS-241 정문기
Near-infrared Quantum-dot Photodetectors via Improving Interfacial Contact Using
Conjugated Polyelectrolytes
정문기, 정인환† 국민대학교
The photodetecting properties of near-infrared quantum-dot photodetectors were
enhanced by introducing three kinds of novel cationic conjugated polyelectrolytes. The
on-current density of the NIR-QPDs was increased by the decreased work-function
of ZnO/CCPs via forming a permanent dipole moment at the interface of ZnO and CCPs.
In addition, the decreased bimolecular recombination and uniformly deposited QD layer
assisted in the improvement of Jph and photo-responsivity value in NIR-QPDs. The
off-current was significantly suppressed by the improved interfacial morphology and
the reduced defect site of ZnO after CCP treatments.

1PS-242 전하빈
Microstructural and Electrochemical Characterization of Hybrid Carbon Nanofibers
based on Polyimide and Metal Organic Frameworks
전하빈, 정영규† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
Carbon-based materials are widely utilized as electrode materials of energy storage
devices owing to their high electrical conductivity and large specific surface area.
Recently, metal-organic frameworks (MOFs), a class of porous compounds consisting
of metal ions or clusters coordinated to organic ligands, have attracted great attention
because of the controllable structures and tunable properties. In this study, for attaining
enhanced electrode materials, hybrid carbon nanofibers (CNFs) based polyimide (PI)
and MOF were fabricated via electrospinning and carbonization. The morphology and
microstructures of hybrid CNFs were characterized by using SEM, TEM, FT-IR, Raman,
and BET measurements. The electrochemical properties of the hybrid CNFs were evaluated
by using cyclic voltammetry and galvanostatic charge-discharge tests. The specific
capacitance, cyclic stability, energy and power densities of the hybrid CNFs were
discussed in terms of the MOF content, surface area and porosity.

1PS-243 전유빈
Design of Robust and Transparent Amphiphilic Metallopolymer Coatings for Antibacterial
and Antifogging
†

전유빈, 사르와난 나가빤, 하창식 부산대학교
The control of surface wettability through a combination of surface roughness, chemical
composition, and structural modification has attracted significant attention for a variety
of applications. In this work, we introduce an amphiphilic metallopolymer which involves
transition metal ions for exhibiting its own property such as anti-microbial activity,
by two steps of spin-coating method. At first step of coating, glass substrates that
were prepared by spin-coating with metallopolymer solution showed hydrophobic
property, while at subsequent second step, the substrates spin-coated with psi 0.1
suspension exhibited hydrophilic property. The combination of these features provided
our novel coating materials anti-bacterial and anti-fog properties with extremely high
hardness and transparency. Scanning electron microscopy was used to observe the
surface morphology and structure of coated substrates and optical properties were
characterized by UV-visible spectrometer.
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1PS-244 전성익
Sulfonamide-based Chelate Resins Regenerated with Moderate Acidic Conditions
for Water Softening
전성익, 안철희† Research Institute of Advanced Materials (RIAM), Department of
Materials Science and Engineering, College of Engineering, Seoul National University
Removal of metal ions in water for industrial use, called water softening, is an important
procedure since ions cause significant problems with maintenance of equipment. Even
though ion exchange and chelate resins are widely used for desalination, they have
some limitations with regeneration condition. In this research, sulfonamide-derived cation
capturing system is suggested as an alternative to relieve these drawbacks. Sulfonamide
derivatives show a sharp transition from charged to uncharged form at certain pH,
which alleviates the condition of regeneration. Four types of sulfonamide derivatives
were selected as candidates in our research and introduced on the surface of polystyrene
microbeads. The surface modification was confirmed by FT-IR analysis, and their calcium
ion capturing capacities in actual circumstances were verified. Finally, the most
regenerative type of sulfonamide in the moderate acidic condition was determined through
regeneration test.

1PS-245 장익범
A Facile Ultrasonic-assisted Fabrication of Carbon Nitride/Carbon Dots Composites
for Photocatalytic Degradation Behaviors of Rhodamine B
장익범, 박수진† 인하대학교
The novel visible light-induced carbon nitride/carbon dots (g-C3N4/CDs) composites
were successfully synthesized by introducing CDs into polymeric g-C3N4. The structures
and optical properties of composites were characterized by XRD, FT-IR, SEM, TEM,
DRS, respectively. For the degradation of rhodamine B (Rh B), the g-C3N4/CDs composites
exhibited signiﬁcantly higher visible light photocatalytic activity than that of a single
semiconductor. The optimal percentage of CDs was 50%. In addition, the stability of
the prepared composites in the photocatalytic process was also investigated. The
enhanced photocatalytic performance could be due to the high separation efﬁciency
of the photogenerated electron–holes pairs. The possible photocatalytic mechanism
of g-C3N4/CDs was proposed to guide the further improvement of their photocatalytic
activity.

1PS-246 장익범
In-situ Synthesis of BiOClx/BiOBry/BiOIz Nanofibers for Visible-light Photocatalytic
Investigation
장익범, 박수진† 인하대학교
In this work, BiOClx/BiOBry/BiOIz/PAN (x+y+z=1) composite nanofibers are prepared
by electrospinning and sol-gel method. The photocatalytic degradation of trichloroethylene
(TCE) over BiOClx/BiOBry/BiOIz/PAN nanofibers were investigated by gas chromatography
method. Obtained from results, the optimum photocatalytic activity was achieved with
BiOCl0.3/BiOBr0.3/BiOI0.4/PAN fibers under visible light irradiation. From X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) result, peaks of C-O, C=O at 286.0 eV, 288.3 eV
can disclose that BiOClx/BiOBry/BiOIz has doped on PAN fibers. As for X-ray diffraction
(XRD), it can be further confirmed that we had synthesized the as prepared composite
nanofibers successfully.

1PS-247 장익범
In-situ Growth of Graphene Oxide/BiOCl Composites Nanofibers and Their Application
in Photocatalytic Degradation of RhB
†

장익범, 박수진 인하대학교
In this paper, we prepared the graphene oxide/BiOCl/PAN nanofibers by two-step
synthesis method and characterized their structures, morphologies, and photocatalytic
behaviors by X-ray diffraction, diffuse reflectance spectroscopy, scanning electron
microscopy and photocatalytic activity measurements, respectively. From the results, we
can obtain that coupling graphene oxide/BiOCl fibers could enable better photocatalytic
performances as compared to that pure BiOCl towards the degradation of rhodamine
B under visible light irradiation. It could be attributed to the more effective separation
of photogeneration electron and holes between BiOCl and graphene oxide, and the
better adsorption capacity of rhodamine B.

1PS-248 임준섭
Doxorubicin Delivery via Well-Defined Poly(N-vinylprrolidone)-b-Poly(vinylpyridine)
pH-Sensitive Block Copolymer
임준섭, Avnish Kumar Mishra, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
To avoid side effects of anti-cancer drugs, using drug delivery system is important
to protect mormal organs and save drug dosage. Cancer cell has abnormally active
metabolism, so it creates much amount of lactic acid, lower pH than normal cell. Using
this factor, if pH-sensitive materials are included in drug delivery system, it would
release anti0cancer drug only at tumor cells. Though some pH-sensitive drug delivery
studies are done, they still have own drawbacks to be used in human body. Herein
we study new and well-defined type of pH-sensitive block copolymer. Polyvinylpyrrolidone is biocompatible and has better water solubility than poly-ethylene
glycol. Vinylpyridine is biocompatible if polymerized, pH-sensitive, and has hydrogen
bonding ability against doxorubicin, one of the anti-cancer drugs including hydoxyl
groups. This simple drug loading principle will lead multi-drug loading, like paclitaxel,
whose better performance were reported if combined with doxorubicin.
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1PS-249 임윤광
Forming Layered Conjugated Porous BBL Structures
†

임윤광, 백종범 , 노혁준, Javeed Mahmood UNIST
One-dimensional (1D) ladder-like poly(benzoimidazobenzophenanthrolines) (BBLs)
have attracted great interest due to their outstanding features, including thermal and
chemical stability, electrical conductivity, and optical and electronic properties.
Nevertheless, layered conjugated porous BBL structures have not yet been reported
to date. Here, we introduce two-dimensional (2D) layered BBL structures via the
polycondensation of mellitic anhydride (MTA) as an A3 monomer with 1,2,4,5tetraaminobenzene (TAB) as the B2 monomer, or hexaaminobenzene (HAB) as the B3
monomer in polyphosphoric acid (PPA). The porous 2D BBL network structures are
constructed of robust fused aromatic rings and thus exhibit high thermal stability and
high Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) surface areas with different pore diameters and
permanent microporosities.

1PS-250 임석인
Stacked Multilayer Nanostructures with Chiral Monomer for Flexible Broadband Mirrors
†

임석인, 정광운 전북대학교
We developed free-standing and circular-polarized mirrors with a broad reflection
bandwidth using sequential coating and subsequent photopolymerzation. Cholesteric
liquid crystal (CLC) paints were prepared by considering not only the coating
viscoelasticity but the intrinsic chirality. The helical pitch of the CLC paints were controlled
by the concentration of the chiral reactive mesogen in the acrylate-based reactive
mesogen. By stabilizing with photopolymerization, the CLC film showed excellent
mechanical, thermal and chemical stabilities for fabricating patterned optical objects.
The sequentially stacked CLC films had finely tuned helical pitch and it is confirmed
by SEM observations and X-ray diffraction patterns. The CLC film reflected visible light
over the whole visible wavelength region. This work was supported by the BK21 Plus,
the BRL 2015042417, and Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041).

1PS-251 임민우
Coatable Thin Film Polarizer by Perylenediimide-Based Reactive Mesogen
†

임민우, 강동규, 정광운 전북대학교
For the fabrication of coatable thin film polarizer (TFP), a perylenediimide-based reactive
mesogen (PDRM) was designed and synthesized. The optical properties of PDRM were
investigated using spectroscopic and microscopic analyses. Based on the data of X-ray
diffraction and polarized optical microscopy, it was realized that PDRM forms a lyotropic
chromonic mesophase induced by the π-π stacking in the nanocolumn and ionic repulsion
between nanocolumns. The oriented film was fabricated by mechanical shearing of
PDRM water solution on the polymer substrate and photopolymerization. The polarizability
of PDRM TFP was 99.81% at λmax = 491 nm. The coatable PDRM TFP can drive the
TFP devices market to a new level. This work was supported by BK21 Plus program,
the BRL 2015042417, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041) of Korea.

1PS-252 이 효
Measurement of Biomarkers Using Optical Properties of Inverse Opal Hydrogels
이 효, 신무광, 함승주† 연세대학교
Inverse opal hydrogels (IOHs) has regularly arranged opal-shape void spaces. The
porous structure enhances permeability and deformability of the hydrogels. IOH also
has photonic property based on the size of the pores and their arrangement. External
stimulus can lead volumetric change of pores and diffraction wavelengths shift. With
this feature, IOHs are widely studied for target responsive sensors we fabricated high
quality biomarker responsive IOHs film by templating photo-polymerization of hydrogel
monomers on a three-dimensional (3D) silica nanoparticles (SNPs) colloidal array. To
summarize the results, we monitored the diffraction peak shift with controlling the pH
and glucose concentration. The IOHs film responded to biomarkers through volume
change with increased donnan potential through the hydrogels. With the protein detection
we introduced FRET dye modified antibody pair to the IOHs and confirmed the binding
of antigen to antibodies which are conjugated to IOH backbones.

1PS-253 이호섭
수직난연 · 고내열 · 내마모 특성이 우수한 자동차 엔진룸용 박육 절연 전선 개발
†

이호섭 , 강승훈 경신전선
자동차 엔진룸에는 엔진 및 시동 제어회로, 엔진 가동을 위한 각종 센서 제어회로, 공회전(IDLE)
제어회로가 있으며, 각 회로에 안정적인 전류를 공급할 수 있는 다양한 전선이 복잡하게 연결되어
있다. 엔진룸의 혹독한 열적, 기계적 스트레스 하에서 발생되는 열이 누적되어 점화원으로
작용할 가능성이 있다. 특히, 여름철 장시간 고속운전, 가혹운전, 윤활유 부족 및 냉각장치의
이상으로 발열되어 화재 발생 가능성이 있다. 비정상적인 상황에서 엔진온도는 150 ℃ 이상까지
상승하는 경우가 있으며, 난연성이 없는 일부 부품의 발화로 인한 전선으로 화재 전파가 일어날
수 있다. 본 연구에서는 고내열성, 내마모 특성이 우수하며, 또한 수직난연 시험에 견딜 수
있는 컴파운드를 개발하여, 이를 적용한 자동차 엔진룸용 전선으로 150 ℃ 장기내열성, 수직난연
이외에 자동차 사용환경을 모의한 ISO 국제 규격 평가를 통하여 검증하였다. 또한 0.25 mm의
박육(Thin Wall) 전선 설계를 통하여, 와이어링 하네스 컴팩트 및 경량화를 통한 연비 상승을
기대할 수 있다.

1PS-254 이향무
Mechanical Property Enhancement of Self-Healing Polymer via Self-assembled
Micellar Structures of Block Copolymer
이향무, Suguna Perumal, 정인우† 경북대학교
Damaging such as fractures and scratches cause deterioration of mechanical strength,

toughness, surface gloss, and barrier properties. In this study, diblock copolymer was
synthesized via RAFT polymerization with self-healable block (PtB) with bulky urea
and hard-domain block (P4VP) which forms micelles. Prepared block copolymer is
blended into PtB matrix polymer with various ratio to form desired micellar structures,
and the blends were cross-linked with hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI). Prepared
samples were analyzed by TEM, UTM, Rheometer, and others. This work was supported
by the Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy (No. 10067082).

1PS-255 이한비
A Sponge Ball Decorated with Metal Nanoparticle for Cleanup of Hazardous Materials
이한비, 한나라, 최원산† 한밭대학교
Oil spill accidents and industrial oily wastewater have become a severe environmental
threat. Oil/water mixtures produced from industrial activities have been regarded as
a serious issue because the discharge of oil/water mixtures has significantly increased
due to increased industrial activity. Various materials and systems have been extensively
developed for oil/water separation. Because oil/water mixtures produced from industries
occasionally contain toxic organic compounds and heavy metals, there is an increasing
demand for simultaneous oil/water separation and pollutant remediation. We report a
multifunctional magnetic sponge ball for oil/water separation and pollutant purification.
This sponge ball loaded with catalysts can decompose toxic organic pollutants in water while
passing through the sponge ball. Furthermore, the sponge ball is able to selectively separate
both water and oil from oil/water mixture by manipulation of an external magnetic field.

1PS-256 이채은
Polymer Cubosomes with High-density Surface Functional Groups
이채은, 김경택† 서울대학교
Polymer cubosome is a highly ordered periodic porous polymer nanostructure with
large-pore networks composed of inverse cubic mesophases of block copolymer bilayers.
Due to its large surface area, it has a potential to be used in separation, catalysis,
drug delivery and nanotemplating by the introduction of desired functional groups on
its surface. Herein, we describe the synthesis of branched-linear block copolymers
having hydrophilic blocks composed of three poly(ethylene glucol)s with an alkyne
end group. These block copolymers self-assemble in aqueous solution to provide
well-defined polymer cubosomes with densely populated surface functional groups.
To utilize the large surface area od functionalized polymer cubosomes as affinity-based
separation of biomolecules, we introduced modified boronic acids to the acetylene
groups at the surface of polymer cubosomes by click chemistry. The resulting structures
showed a promise for separation of glyco-proteins.

1PS-257 이채규
Biocompatible Redox-Responsive Photosensitizer-Nanogel Complexes to Elucidate
Intracellular Mechanisms of Photodynamic Therapy
이채규, 이채헌, 이준희, 김병수1, 권태혁† 울산과학기술원; 1연세대학교
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) have attracted to be a non-invasive cancer therapy in
that generation of toxic reactive oxygen species (ROS) is spatiotemporally controllable.
However, using conventional photosensitizers have limitations due to their high light-dose
requirement and inherent cytotoxicity even in dark condition. Herein, we present a
photosensitizer-nanogel complexes, which induces apoptosis of cancer cells by
responding to the highly reductive cancer environment and ROS-mediated oxidative
stress with low light intensities. Redox-responsive nanogels were synthesized from
hyperbranched polyether containing disulfide bonds, and the nanogels encapsulating
iridium photosensitizers (IrNG) show enhancement in photo-sensitive cytotoxicity, which
can reduce the side effects like uncontrolled cell death in dark condition. To explain
this result, we will discuss the ROS-mediated crosslinked proteins and redox-sensitive
protein expression levels which can lead cancer cells to apoptosis.

1PS-258 이지목
황을 이용한 가교 고분자의 제조와 광학적 응용
이지목, 이우화1, 노국윤1, 성준호1, 윤호규2, 김동균1, 김용석1,† 한국화학연구원/고려대학교;
1
2
한국화학연구원; 고려대학교
원유의 탈황과정에서 생산되는 많은 양의 황은 보통 가교제등의 첨가물로 주로 사용되기 때문에
생산량에 비해 소모되는 양이 극히 적다. 하지만 이를 p-diiodobenzene과 함께 중합하면
고내열 고분자인 Poly(phenylene sulfide)(PPS)를 만들 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 원소 황을
주요 단량체로 사용하여 p-diiodobenzene과 함께 고내열용매를 용매로 사용하여 고황함량
및 황함량이 조절 가능한, 가교된 황 고분자를 만들었다. 이는 황의 함량에 따라 300%이상으로
인장이 가능하고 열 또는 자외선을 통한 자가치유가 가능하며 vitrimer의 특성을 보이기 때문에
재가공 또한 가능하였다. 또한 높은 굴절률과 적외선의 투과가 가능하기 때문에 인장 가능한
광학 물질로의 사용도 가능하다. 본 연구에서는 이와 같은 특징들을 확인하기 위하여 원소분석을
통해 황의 함량을 정량화하였고, IR을 통한 구조분석 및 투과율을 분석하였다. DMA를 통하여
물질의 유변분석하였고 UTM을 통하여 기계적강도를 확인하였다. 그리고 프리즘 커플러를 통하여
굴절률을 확인하였고 이를 IR 카메라에 응용해보았다.

1PS-259 이준범
Fabrication of Porous and Fouling Release Polyurethane Membrane as an Oil Sorbent
Materials
김홍모, 이준범, 서지애, 서지훈† 고려대학교
This paper reports the method for the preparation and functionalization of the porous
and fouling release segmented polyurethane (SPU) membrane that maintaining
oil-absorbing performance in fouling conditions. To this end, a methylsilicone network
was formed on the SPU film and membrane by introducing free hydroxyl groups followed
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by the reaction with methyltrichlorosilane. The SPU film and membrane were prepared
by the solvent casting and electrospinning method respectively. The topological changes
were observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM). The changes in the chemical
component and molecular structure induced by the methylsilicone network were confirmed
by Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), and the wettability was investigated
by measuring the contact angle for both water and oil droplet. As a result, the self-cleaning
effect by superhydrophobicity was observed which make the SPU membrane keep
oil-absorbing property after contaminated by particulate fouling.

type dispenser and a syringe type extruder, respectively. We optimized the printing
process condition for forming 3D construct stably and checked mechanical and
biochemical properties to assess the possibility for the medical applications. We expect
that this research can be contributed to soft tissue regeneration for each patient with
customized structure.

1PS-264 이상민
Microfluidic Production of Encoded Microcapsules
1

1PS-260 이종필
Colorimetric Polydiacetylene Biothiol Sensor Based on Mercury(II) Pyridine Complex
1,†

1

이종필, Fadilatul Jannah, 배광민, 김종만 한양대학교; 한양대학교, 나노과학기술연구소
Biothiols such as cysteine (Cys), homocysteine (Hcy) and glutathione (GSH) are naturally
occurring components of the biological fluid and participate in numerous cellular functions
and physiological processes. Their abnormal level can cause a variety of diseases.
Therefore, the detection of biothiols consistently attracts researchers to study for various
biochemical investigations as well as the diagnosis of related diseases. Polydiacetylene
(PDA) is a kind of conjugated polymer formed through the topochemical 1,4-photopolymerization
of self-assembled diacetylene monomer. In addition, PDA displays unique optical
properties toward external stimuli such as heat, mechanical stress, pH, and various
solvents. In this study, we developed a PDA linked with pyridine mercury complex that
shows an optical response in the presence of biothiols. Furthermore, by immobilizing
the functional PDA to the electrospun nanofiber resulted in the increase of the sensitivity.

1

†

1

이상민, 김종식 , 심태섭 , 김신현 한국과학기술원; 아주대학교
Microcapsules exhibit high encapsulation efficiency or molecular transport through the
polymeric membrane depend on demands. The mixture of these microcapsules serves
as a unit of a multiplex molecule detection or cascade enzyme reaction because of
its independent, compartmentalized functions. Thus, the encoding process is essential
to distinguish different microcapsules from a mixture. Here, we incorporated pre-formed
graphical SU8 particles into the membrane that provide a direct identification of
encapsulants, which does not affect the behavior of encapsulants and the polymeric
membrane. The sub-microscale SU8 particles are dispersed in a photo-curable polymer
mixture and generated in-situ encoding microcapsule by microfluidic system. Various
types of encoding are possible due to the diverse morphology of SU8 particles. The
ion-permeable microcapsules with different SU8 tags can applied to the multi-metal
ion detection in water or wide range pH detection.

1PS-265 이병민
Preparation and Characterization of Flexible Anode Materials for Lithium-ion Batteries
†

1PS-261 이요셉
A Novel Air Purifier for Low Energy Consumption and Fast Pm Removal
†

이요셉, 최원산 , 한나라 한밭대학교
Particulate matter (PM) has been a major social and environmental issue in developing
countries and their neighboring countries because of adverse effects on human health
and ecosystems. A lottery draw machine-inspired novel movable air filter (MAF) system
is presented in which MAFs are vigorously moved to generate a high electric field
and capture particulate matter particles. The MAF system purified 500 mL of a hazardous
3
3
level of PM (2016 mg/m PM10 and 1040 mg/m PM2.5) at a high flow rate of 2.5 m/s
with high removal efficiencies (99.7% and 98.8% for PM10 and PM2.5) in 1 min. The
MAF system also had a small pressure drop of 3–6 Pa. Furthermore, the MAF system
could effectively remove 500 mL of PM particles at extremely high concentrations (over
10000 mg/m3 PM10 and over 3000 mg/m3 PM2.5) with high efficiencies (over 99.8%
and 99.6%) and low pressure drop (6 Pa), and these properties led to the conversion
3
3
to clean ambient air (24 mg/m PM10 and 12 mg/m PM2.5) in 15 min.

1PS-262 이승민
Flexible Fiber Electrodes for Use in Supercapacitor and Electrochromism
이승민, 김파도, 김성곤† 전북대학교
Nowadays, smart energy storage is becoming much more multifunctional and of growing
interest in the trend of being small, thin, lightweight, flexible, and even rollup. Electrodes
with large surface area is particularly important for supercapacitors because it provides
the part that can store energy. Electrochromic electrodes can reversibly change their
colors according to their redox states. Here we report the microfiber electrodes that
utilize for supercapacitor and electrochromism. We believe that the development of
the fiber electrodes that show dual-functions including supercapactive and
electrochromic behaviors is significantly promising for the application of future energy
storage. Tungsten trioxide (WO3) nanofibers are deposited on the surface of Ag
nanowire-coated polymer fiber. The capacitive and electrochromic properties of this
electrodes are demonstrated by performing physical and electrochemical characterization.

1PS-263 이수진
A Three-dimensional PLCL/hydrogel Complex Scaffold for Adipose Tissue Regeneration
이수진, 정영미† 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
3D printing technique is regarded as a versatile technique for tissue engineering due
to its ability to print complex 3D structures. It is a method that deposits various materials
such as polymers, ceramics, and hydrogels with precise control. Because of the possibility
for patient specific shaping, 3D printing has become prominent in medical fields. Poly
(L-lactide-co-ε-caprolactone) (PLCL) is a biocompatible and biodegradable elastic
polymer. We printed complex constructions with PLCL and dECM hydrogel for adipose
tissue reconstruction. The PLCL and hydrogel was printed through an air compressor

이병민, Nurzhan Umirov, 장형석, 홍성권, 김성수, 최재학 충남대학교
Flexible anode materials were prepared using cellulose-derived carbon films (CCFs)
for lithium-ion batteries (LIBs). The CCFs were prepared by thermal stabilization and
carbonization of cellulose non-woven fabrics. The prepared CCFs were impregnated
with an artificial graphite (MAG)/NMP slurry. The prepared MAG/CCFs composites were
characterized in terms of their morphology, structural properties, and electrochemical
performance. The prepared MAG/CCFs as anode materials for LIBs exhibited a high
specific capacity up to 300 mAh/g at 0.2 C with a gradual capacity degradation (above
250 mAh/g after 100 cycles at 100 mA/g). The present study demonstrates the great
potential of the prepared anode materials for flexible LIB applications.

1PS-266 이병민
Preparation and Characterization of 3-D Sponge-like Anode Material for Lithium-ion
Batteries
이병민, Nurzhan Umirov, 장형석, 홍성권, 김성수, 최재학† 충남대학교
3-D sponge-like anode materials were prepared by impregnation of active and conductive
materials into a water-soluble polymer scaffold using simple and eco-friendly ice-templating
method. The prepared 3-D sponge-like anode materials were characterized in terms
of their morphology, physico-chemical properties, and electrochemical performance.
The prepared sponge-like anode materials exhibited a high specific capacity up to
176 mAh/g at 0.1 C and excellent cycling performance (above 150 mAh/g specific capacity
without any capacity decay during 50 cycles at 100 A/g), indicating that they can be
a promising candidate as anode materials for advanced lithium-ion batteries due to
its simple an eco-friendly preparation strategy and excellent electrochemical performance.

1PS-267 이동익
Polyurethane-silica Composite Foam for Thermal Insulation
이동익, 윤광한1, 김혜선1, 김승현1,† 인하대학교 화학공학과; 1인하대학교
Polyurethane (PU) foam used as a thermal insulating material for buildings and
transportation exhibits excellent thermal insulating property because of the existence
of forming gas in the cell of the foam. In this work, the thermal insulation performance
of PU foam can be improved by adding silica aerogel. Silica aerogel is light and has
good thermal insulation per se. In order to improve the dispersibility of the silica aerogel
as an additive, modification of the silica aerogel was performed. The modification was
carried out through two processes. Silica aerogel with varying weight percent was added
into the PU precursor solution, and the resulting foam structure was compared with
silica particle composite foam and pure PU foam by SEM. Thermal conductivity was
measured by LFA and compressive strength was comfirmed by UTM. By considering
the change of cell structure, the properties of the PU-silica composite foams were
investigated and analyzed.

고분자합성 (I)
1PS-268 황아름
Synthesis and Characterization of New Acryl Binder Polymers for the Dispersion of
Colorants
황아름, 엄진주, 최재학† 충남대학교
As the design rule of color image sensors is shrinking down, the size of the unit pixels
becomes smaller than sub-μm. Therefore, the dispersion of colorants has become a
critical factor in the next generation color image sensors. Im this study, new acryl binder
polymers having polar functional groups were synthesized to improve the dispersion
of colorants. The synthesized binder polymers were characterized in terms of their chemical
structures, thermal properties, optical transmittance, and the dispersion of colorants.
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1PS-269 홍평화
Synthesis of Highly Self-healable Heterocyclic Polyurethane
홍평화, 김진실, 문경민, 김기승, 강정순1, 최기원1, 이성구, 고민재1, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원;
1
한양대학교
A functional polyurethane based on heterocyclic polyol (hPU) is synthesized and its
self-healing properties are characterized in this study. The self-healable heterocyclic
polyurethane is prepared by blending a polyol synthesized from monomer with heterocyclic
group and a crosslinker containing multiple isocyanate groups followed by reacting
the blended solution at elevated temperature. From the results of single scratch test,
hPU exhibits better self-healing capability and faster self-healing kinetics than
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conventional polyurethane with no heterocyclic compound (cPU). This results from the
strong intermolecular hydrogen bonding between urethane groups and heterocyclic
groups. FT-IR spectroscopy is applied to confirm the effective self-healing mechanism
of hPU and a universal testing machine is used to compare the mechanical properties
of hPU and cPU before and after the self-healing process, respectively.

1PS-270 한영광
Synthesis of Epoxidized 1,4-Cyclohexanedimethanol Bis(oleate) and Its Application
as PVC Plasticizer
한영광, 조민철, 배진영† 성균관대학교
본 연구는 에폭시 구조를 갖는 비프탈레이트계 시클로헥산 가소제의 합성과 이를 첨가한 PVC
배합물의 열적 특성에 대해 조사하였다. 시클로헥산계 구조의 1,4-Cyclohexanedimethanol과
불포화지방산인 Oleic acid의 에스터화 반응을 통해 1,4-Cyclohexanedimethanol bis(oleate)
를 합성하였다. 불포화결합을 갖는 1차 생성물을 과산화아세트산으로 산화하여 에폭시구조를
갖는 최종 생성물을 획득하였다. 합성된 가소제를 적용하여 PVC 배합물을 제조한 후, Solution
casting방법으로 두께 30um의 필름을 제작하였다. 제작된 PVC 필름은 TGA, DSC, 그리고
DMA를 통해 열적 특성 조사하였고, 고온 조건하에서 가소제의 이행성을 살펴보았다.

1PS-271 한세미
Synthesis and Their Physical Properties of Isosorbide-based Copolycarbonate
한세미, 홍준기1, 김백진† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한국기술교육대학교
Bisphenol A (BPA) based Polycarbonate is widely used in many industrial fields due
to its excellent physical properties such as high thermal stability and transparency.
BPA is a petroleum-based monomer, which has a hormone disturbance for human body.
An eco-friendly isosorbide (ISB) was used instead of BPA. and that have good transparency
but too brittleness. For that reason, we carried out research of isosorbide-based
copolycarbonate by polycondensation. A series of copolycarbonates of monomes such
as ISB, BPA, and diphenyl carbonate (DPC) with various mole ratio were successfully
synthesized under cesium carbonate (Cs2CO3) as a catalyst. Isosorbide-based
copolycarbonates were characterized via Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR). Furthermore It will be prove that change
in the physical properties of the copolycarbonate with the amount of isosorbide-based
copolycarbonate and commercial polycarbonate.

1PS-272 하정민
Core Cross-linked Block Copolymer Micelles from Ring-opening Metathesis Polymerization
하정민, 임지우† 경희대학교
Interest in the formation of well-defined nanostructures using block copolymers (BCPs)
has been one of the mainstays in polymer chemistry over the past few decades. Many
studies have been made on the synthetic strategies and self-assembly behavior of
block copolymers. A widely used strategy to stabilize a microphase separated block
copolymer self-assembly in solution involved cross-linking of the core-forming block.
Despite the utility of core cross-linked BCP micelles, their synthesis through ring-opening
metathesis polymerization(ROMP) has been relatively scarce. Herein, we report the
preparation of core cross-linked BCP micelles through ROMP using a bifunctional monomer
and a water soluble monomer. Various parameters, such as concentration, degree of
polymerization, and order of monomer addition has been studied along with their effect
on molecular weight and micelle properties. These micelles from amphiphilic block
copolymers look promising to poorly soluble pharmaceuticals.

polymer chain.

1PS-275 최은정
Supramolecular Assembly of Hydrazone-Incorporated Amino Acid Derivatives
최은정, 정유경, 송창식† 성균관대학교
Self-assembly of various molecules has been studied to fabricate functional
nanostructured materials. Artificial self-assembly provides a “bottom-up” approach to
fabricating precise and complex nanostructures. For understanding the change of
molecular structure to the assembled structure, Fmoc-AA-gelator was modified with
incorporating a hydrazide group, which easily reacts with the aldehyde to make hydrazone.
The resulting hydrazone compound was regulated the molecules’ symmetry (C2, C3)
and their assembly was observed by SEM images and CD spectra. The intermolecular
interactions in the fibril-like assembled structure were composed of π-π interactions
between the Fmoc group and core benzene, and hydrogen bonding between acyl
hydrazone and amide bonds. It is believed that controlling the molecular structure of
one species using hydrazone linkage is easily incorporated functional groups to gelator
with functional motif such as stimuli-responsiveness.

1PS-276 진승원
Preparation of Polyimides Using Water-containing Solvent Mixture for Application to
Flexible Substrate Films
†

진승원, 최주영, 남경남, 박형주, 김동민, 정찬문 연세대학교
Polyimides have been applied in engineering fields such as aerospace, electronics,
and other industries because of their excellent thermal, mechanical properties, high
glass transition temperature, and good chemical resistance. However, polyimide films
are generally prepared in two steps by the manufacture of poly(amic acid) precursor
using organic solvents and imidization of poly(amic acid). This conventional method
use the organic solvents such as dimethylformamide (DMF), N,N-dimethylacetamide
(DMAc), N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP), and m-cresol, which are hazardous to the
environment. In addition, organic catalysts or long and complex temperature conditions
require in imidization step of poly(amic acid). In this study, we prepared polyimide
films through the comparatively environmentally benign synthesis method using the
water-containing solvent mixture.

1PS-277 조준희
Effect of Structure of Chain Transfer Agents on Photo-initiated RAFT Process of N-Vinyl
Formamide
조준희, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Poly(N-vinyl formamide) (PVF) is widely used in biomedical applications due to its good
solubility in water, good biocompatibility, and low toxicity. Among them, the most important
use of PVF is a precursor to poly(vinyl amine). PVF can be generally obtained by free
radical polymerization of N-vinyl formamide (NVF). However, there have been no study
about controlled radical polymerizations of NVF. This comes from the fact that the produced
radical species are highly reactive because of strong electron donating pendant groups
and the lack of resonance stabilization. In this study, we tried photo-initiated RAFT
process of NVF using various xanthates as a CTA. Depends on the CTA, different
polymerization behaviors were observed with showing varied linearity in the first order
kinetic plots of ln([M0]/[M]) over time and molecular weight over conversion. The
relationship between the polymerization behaviors and the stability of the radicals
generated from the CTA will be discussed.

1PS-273 최호중
Synthesis and Metal Ion Removal of Macroporous Hyperbranched Polyamidoamine
Particles

1PS-278 조수정
Well Defined PVA- b-PNVAm Block Copolymers via RAFT Polymerization

최호중, 강인아, 김상율† KAIST
Interests on polyamidoamine (PAMAM) dendrimers have been rising recent decades,
due to their high applicability in many areas such as drug delivery, encapsulation,
and metal ion absorption. Abundant amine groups in PAMAM dendrimers facilitate heavy
metal ions and gases absorption/adsorption in the polymer. However, PAMAM dendrimer
requires long and costly synthetic steps to obtain high molecular weight without defects.
In this study, we carried out a simple and green synthesis of hyperbranched PAMAM,
which is an analogue of dendrimers, in the shape of particle from inverse suspension
polymerization. With Oil-in-Water-in-Oil (O/W/O) suspension polymerization, porous
PAMAM particles are obtained with controllable macropores. Copper (II) ion absorption
test revealed that the synthesized porous PAMAM particles are highly capable of metal
ion absorption.

조수정, 곽영제†, 조준희, 이성규 숭실대학교
Poly(vinyl amine) (PVAm) is a water-soluble polymer that has broad range of application
and readily synthesized from hydrolysis of N-vinyl formamide (NVF) but hard to control
due to its unconjugated monomer structure. Reversible addition fragmentation chain
transfer (RAFT) polymerization via rapid equilibrium of chain transfer agent (CTA) afforded
the possibility to synthesize controlled poly(N-vinyl formamide) (PNVF) and its block
copolymer. In this study, we synthesized a series of poly(vinyl alcohol-b-N-vinyl amine)
(PVA-b-PVAm) by RAFT copolymerization of vinyl acetate (VAc) and NVF following
by hydrolysis reaction. The conversion and molecular weight calculated by GC and
GPC. The chemical structures analyzed with 1H-NMR and FT-IR. The linear first order
kinetic plot of ln([M¬0]/[M]) over time and induction period in the initial stage of
polymerization were observed, indicating well defined PVAc-b-PNVF block copolymer.

1PS-274 최은호
Synthesis of Biomass-derived Furanic Polycarbonates and Controlling Their Glass
Transition Temperatures

1PS-279 제갈영순
An Ionic Polyacetylene from the Non-catalyst Polymerization of 2-Ethynylpyridine
using 4-Bromo-1-butyne

최은호, 오창석, 이주현, 송창식† 성균관대학교
There has been an increasing interest in developing environmentally friendly and
sustainable polymers from biomass-based monomers as alternatives to petroleum-based
polymers because of depleting fossil resources and environmental concerns.
Bis(hydroxymethyl)furan (BHMF) is a promising biomass‐derived polymer platform, but
it is incompatible with traditional methods used for synthesizing polycarbonates (PCs)
owing to its thermal instability. In this study, BHMF‐based furanic (FR) PCs were prepared
successfully at a relatively low temperature through the mediation of carbonyldiimidazole.
The low Tg of aliphatic FR‐PCs was controlled elaborately, exploiting the reactivity of
furan in the Diels–Alder reactions and the molecular rigidity of the resulting oxabicycles.
The Tg was proportional to the maleimide content reacted with the furan group in the

제갈영순 , 진성호 , 심상연 , 박종욱 , 임권택 경일대학교; 부산대학교; 강릉원주대학교;
3
경희대학교; 4부경대학교
Functional polyacetylenes confer intriguing functions such as electrical conductivity,
magnetism, chiroptical properties, high gas permeability, etc. The conjugated polyelectrolytes
with pyridinium salts have been used as material candidates for light-emitting diodes,
SERS (surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy) active π-conjugated polymer-Ag
nanocomposites, unipolar WORM memory devices, and electrolytes for quasi-solid state
dye-sensitized solar cells. Here, we report the synthesis of a new conjugated
polyelectrolyte with 3-butynyl substituent via the non-catalyst polymerization of
2-ethynylpyridine using 4-bromo-1-butyne. The electro-optical and electrochemical
properties of the resulting conjugated polyelectrolytes were measured and discussed.

†

1

2

3

4
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1PS-280 제갈영순
Synthesis and Properties of Poly(N -alkylpropargylamine)
1

2

†

3

1

2

3

정승환, 진성호 , 박종욱 , 임권택 , 제갈영순 경일대학교; 부산대학교; 경희대학교; 부경
대학교
Polyacetylenes with peculiar functional pendants have potentials as materials for electric
semiconductivity, energy storage devices such as batteries, permselective membrane,
solar cells, and, light-emitting devices. Such propargylamine-based conjugated
polymers as propargylamine, 4-dimethylamino-N-propargylpyridinium bromide, 4-hydroxyN-propargylpiperidine, α-propargylphosphonoacetate, and N-propargylamide have
been synthesized and the polymer properties were elucidated. Here, we report the
polymerization behaviors of N-alkylpropargylamines by using transition metal catalysts.
Various instrumental methods such as NMR, IR, and UV-visible spectroscopies were
used for the elucidation of the chemical structure of poly(N-alkylpropargylamine). The
electro-optical and electrochemical properties of the resulting polymer were measured
and discussed.

1PS-281 정소민
Ring Opening Polymerization of Dithio and Trithio 5-membered Cyclic Carbonates
Driven by Adjacent Vinyl Group
정소민, 도정윤†, 신상빈 부산대학교
Sulfur-containing polymers have been attracting much attention because of optical
and thermal properties. Polythiocarbonate of high refractive index and low dispersion
is widely used in optical lenses, optical fibers, etc. Ring opening polymerization(ROP)
of monomers including sulfur is promising way to synthesize main chain polymer among
conventional methods, such as phosgene involved coupling, metal catalyzed copolymerization,
and sulfur-alkylation. We observed efficient ROP of cyclic dithiocarbonates with
participation of neighboring sulfur group. Vinyl group was introduced to the monomer
to examine the similar effect during the ROP. Cyclic dithiocarbonates were synthesized
by coupling reaction of epoxides with CS2 or potassium ethyl xanthate. Cyclic ditio
and trithio carbonates were prepared from isoprene monoxide. The polymerization of
the monomers with a vinyl group was initiated by methyl triflate and monitored with
1
H-NMR to detect intermediate and propagation.

1PS-282 정성원
Synthesis of Zwitterion Functionalized Silica Nanoparticle with Controlled Release of
Nitric Oxide for Superior Antibacterial Properties
정성원, 홍진기† 연세대학교
Zwitterion, which have both positive and negative charge groups, can form hydration
layer within the water solution by adjusting pH. If zwitterion is formed on particle surfaces,
the foreign body recognition system can be prevented with the same effect as PEGylation,
thus can play a role as a biocompatible drug carrier. Therefore, we functionalized silica
nanoparticle (SiNP) with amine group by using (3-Aminopropyl)triethoxysiliane (APTES).
Then 1,3-Propanesultone (PS) was used to form sulfobetaine zwitterion on amine
functionalized SiNP surfaces. Formation of sulfobetaine group was verified by using
raman spectroscopy, and the proper pH of the synthesized Zwitterion NP (ZwitNP) was
verified with QCM. As a drug carrier, ZwitNP contains secondary amine group in the
structure, so ZwitNP can load and release nitric oxide (NO) which is gas molecule drug.
Furthermore, it was also confirmed that by adjusting pH of NO-loaded ZwitNP solution,
controlling the release rate of NO is possible.

1PS-283 정성욱
Synthesis and Chiral Self-assembly of Triphenylamine-Fatty Acid Derivatives
정성욱, 박창준, 김동휘, 김상율† KAIST
Triphenylamine (TPA) derivatives with alkyl chains in its para position undergo
1
self-assembly by light in chlorinated solvents. TPA derivatives show nano-rod type
2
self-assembled structures under light irradiation. Moreover, when TPA derivatives are
exposed to circularly polarized light (CPL), the self-assembled supramolecules with
a helical structure are obtained. In this study, we synthesize TPA derivatives with fatty
acids in its para positions (TPA-fatty acids) and induce chiral self-assembly by CPL.
Oleic acid and linoleic acid are used as a fatty acid to make the TPA-fatty acid derivatives.
Self-assembly behavior of TPA-fatty acid has been investigated by NMR spectroscopy,
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), and Circular Dichroism (CD). (1) N. Giuseppone
et al., ACS NANO, 8, 10111 (2014). (2) S. Y. Kim et al., Nat. Commun., 6, 6959 (2015).

1PS-284 정부영
폴리올레핀계 폴리올을 사용한 수분산 폴리우레탄의 합성 및 특성 연구
1

†

1

정부영, 전효원, 황지원, 천정미, 이정삼 , 천제환 한국신발피혁연구원; 진광(주)
폴리올레핀은 무색, 무취이며 포화된 지방족 물질로 우수한 기계적 물성을 가지며, 폴리우레탄과
같이 황변하지 않고 비용 경쟁력 등의 장점을 가지고 있다. 반면, 폴리올레핀계는 저극성으로
결정성이기 때문에 접착력이 나쁘고 다른 물질과 잘 혼합되지 않는 단점이 있다. 따라서 폴리올레핀
의 극성을 향상시키기 위해 주로 높은 독성과 환경적으로 좋지 못한 할로겐이 사용된다. 이에

본 연구에서는 폴리올레핀 폴리올의 극성을 향상시키기 위해 할로겐 대신 폴리에스터 폴리올과의
혼합으로 폴리올레핀에 극성기를 도입하여 수성형 접착제를 합성하였으며, 폴리올레핀 폴리올
함량이 물성에 미치는 영향을 접착평가, UTM, GPC, TGA, DSC 등으로 고찰하였다.

1PS-285 전효원
Synthesis and Properties of Self-Healing Microcapsule Using Natural Gum as
Surfactant
전효원, 정부영1, 천정미1, 황지원1, 천제환1, 이원기2,† 한국신발피혁연구원/부경대학교; 1한국
2
신발피혁연구원; 부경대학교
자기치유 재료는 재료에 부정적인 영향을 미치는 손상을 자체적으로 치유할 수 있는 첨단소재이다.
자기치유 시스템은 내부에 치유제, 가교제, 촉매 등을 포함하는 마이크로캡슐을 고분자 매트릭스
에 균일하게 혼합함으로써 얻을 수 있다. 치유효율에 영향을 미치는 요인 중 하나인 마이크로캡슐의
크기는 혼합장치의 구조 및 교반속도, 점도, 계면장력, 혼합온도, 계면활성제의 함량 및 성질
등과 같이 여러 인자에 좌우된다. 본 연구에서는 마이크로캡슐의 치유효율을 향상시키기 위하여
디이소시아네이트와 두 종류 디올의 함량비를 조절하여 프리폴리머를 합성하고 5종의 천연
Gum을 계면활성제로 사용하여 계면중합을 통해 마이크로캡슐을 합성하였다. 합성된 프리폴리머
의 Free-NCO 및 FT-IR을 측정하여 비교분석하고, 마이크로캡슐은 광학현미경, FE-SEM,
TGA로 분석하였다. 또한, 마이크로캡슐을 광경화형 우레탄-아크릴레이트에 적용하여 표면
보호용 코팅제를 제조하고 치유효율 등의 물성을 평가하였다.

1PS-286 전승현
Synthesis of Temperature and Metal Ion Responsive Block Copolymer, Poly
(N-isopropylacrylamide)- b-Poly(dopamine acrylamide)
전승현, 김태형, 윤준혁, 김상율† 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
Stimuli responsive block copolymers have been drawn interests in various fields, due
to their ability to change structures and physical or chemical properties in response
to external stimuli. Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM) is a representative polymer
showing LCST behavior in aqueous solution, and catechol functional group is known
to be able to undergo metal ion chelating. In this study, we've designed dual responsive
block copolymers consisting of thermo-responsive PNIPAM and metal ion-responsive
poly(dopamine acrylamide) (PDA). Reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer
(RAFT) polymerization was used to synthesize adverted amphiphilic block copolymer
PNIPAM-b-PDA, and its self-assembled morphology transition depending on temperature
and metal ion concentration change was studied.

1PS-287 김성한
Tunable Engineering of Heparinized Injectable Hydrogels for Affinity-Based Sustained
Delivery of Bioactive Factors
김성한, Thavasyappan Thambi, Jae Seung Lym, V. H. Giang Phan1, 이두성† Sungkyunkwan
University; 1Ton Duc Thang University
In situ-forming injectable hydrogel is reported based on pH- and temperature-responsive
copolymers engineered with heparin for sustained delivery of bioactive factors. In order
to develop such hydrogels, pH- and temperature-responsive copolymers based on
poly(ethylene glycol) and poly(urethane sulfamethazine) (PEG-PUSSM) are synthesized
and acrylated, and coupled with thiolated heparin through Michael-addition reaction.
The heparin in the bioconjugates (Hep-PUSSM) is tuned to control the release of
heparin-binding bioactive factors. The bioconjugate sols at room temperature transform
to viscoelastic gel in physiological conditions, indicating that heparin modification doesn’t
affect sol–gel transition. The bioconjugates effectively bind with bioactive factors (VEGF)
through simple mixing, and the release is controlled over a period of 4 weeks without
an initial burst. As a result, the implantation of VEGF-loaded bioconjugate gel induces
angiogenesis throughout the hydrogel network.

1PS-288 Thai Minh Duy Le
Bioinspired pH- and Temperature-Responsive Injectable Adhesive Hydrogels with
Polyplexes Promotes Skin Wound Healing
Thai Minh Duy Le, Huu Thuy Trang Duong, Thavasyappan Thambi, V. H. Giang Phan,
정지훈, 이두성† Sungkyunkwan University
We developed a bioinspired pH- and temperature-responsive in situ-forming injectable
hydrogel depot that could control the delivery of DNA-bearing polyplexes for versatile
biomedical applications. The pH- and temperature-responsive copolymer, composed
of hydrophilic poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) and pH- and temperature-responsive
poly(sulfamethazine ester urethane) (PSMEU), has been synthesized as in situ-forming
injectable hydrogel. PEG-PSMEU copolymers exist as low viscous sols at high pH and
room temperature (pH 8.5, 23 ℃); whereas, they transform to a viscoelastic gel at
the physiological condition (pH 7.4, 37 ℃). Owing to the presence of urethane linkages,
the PEG-PSMEU possesses excellent adhesion strength to wide range of surfaces
including glass, plastic and fresh organs. The bioinspired pH- and temperature-responsive
in situ-forming injectable hydrogel may be promising for biomedical applications such
as controlled delivery vehicle, tissue adhesive and tissue regeneration.
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2PS-1 한현우
Continuous Synthesis of Polystyrene Nanoparticles by Flash Nanoprecipitation in a
Coaxial Turbulent Jet Mixer
†

한현우, 임종민 순천향대학교 나노화학공학과
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나노 기술이 발전함에 따라 다양한 나노 분야에서 유용하게 활용될 수 있는 나노 입자의 중요성
또한 커지고 있습니다. 다양한 고분자 나노 입자 중에서 폴리스티렌 나노 입자는 기존의 에멀전
중합이나 디스펄전 중합과 같은 회분식 공정으로 균일한 나노 입자를 제조할 수 있기때문에
많은 연구가 진행되었습니다. 그러나 폴리스티렌 나노 입자의 생산량을 증가시키기 위해서
반응기의 크기를 증가시킬 경우, 조업 조건을 다시 최적화해야 하는 한계가 있었습니다. 또한,
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폴리스티렌 단량체로부터 폴리스티렌 나노 입자를 중합하기 때문에 반응 시간이 길고 반응
공정이 상대적으로 복잡하였습니다. 본 연구에서는 Coaxial Turbulent Jet Mixer를 이용하여
폴리스티렌 나노 입자를 flash nanoprecipitation 방법으로 연속 생산하는 공정을 개발하였습니
다. 또한, PS-PEO 블록 공중합체를 사용하여 제조된 폴리스티렌 나노 입자의 수용액에서
분산 안정성을 향상시키는 연구도 수행하였습니다.

2PS-2 최예훈
Functional Microgels formed by Complexation between Graphene-Oxide Nanosheets
and Hydrophilic Polymers in Double-Emulsion Templates
1

1

†

1

1

최예훈, 이상석 , 이동명 , 정현수 , 김신현 KAIST; KIST
Microgels show fast diffusion kinetics and high reconfigurability because of their size.
In a typical procedure of microgel production, water-in-oil emulsion drops containing
gel precursors are formed and the precursors are then crosslinked by chemical reactions.
However, the reactions are sometimes not biocompatible due to the toxicity of precursor
molecules or use of harmful reaction triggers. In this work, we propose a highly
biocompatible method for fabricating microgels using complexation of graphene-oxide
(GO) nanosheets and hydrophilic polymers. With a microfluidic device, we prepared
GO and PVA solution encapsulated water-in-oil-water double-emulsion drops. When
the double-emulsion drops were subjected to high osmotic pressure, water was selectively
pumped out, leading to gradual concentration and polymer tethered-GO sheets form
nematic phase. We show that the multicomponent microgels made from our purposed
method show an excellent adsorption capacity for impurities in water.

2PS-3 이승헌
Visible-transparent and UV-reflective Supraballs of Hollow Silica Nanospheres in
Solution
이승헌, 이기라† 성균관대학교
Micron-sized spherical aggregates or ‘supraballs’ of hollow silica nanospheres were
prepared by emulsion-assisted evaporation-induced self-assembly of polystyrene-silica
core-shell nanoparticles and thermal annealing at 600 ℃ for 3 hours. Hollow nanopsheres
are smaller than the wavelength of visible light and average interparticle distance between
hollow silica is matched with interference resonance condition (d~λ/2) for UV. However,
when supraballs are dispersed in solvent of refractive index is matched with silica shell,
we found that samples are still white reflecting visible light which may be ascribed
to strong multiple scattering from supraballs because effective index of refraction are
not matched with solvent. Therefore, we have matched average refractive index of
supraballs with that of medium by adjusting mixing ratio in water and ethylene glycol,
which showed optically transparent photonic microspheres reflecting UV strongly and
selectively.

2PS-4 이민지
Behavior and Separation of Janus Particles by Dielectrophoretic
†

이민지, 원종빈, 정대호, 이다솜, 구형준 서울과학기술대학교
Dielectrophoresis (DEP) is a transport phenomenon of dielectric particles under
non-uniform electric field. Based on the DEP principle, colloidal particles can be directed,
concentrated, assembled, or separated by tuning the DEP parameters. DEP has been
adopted in various fields, such as biosensors, microchips, and microfluidics. Janus
particles are the particles with two physicochemical properties. A few interesting studies
on the DEP behavior of Janus particles in terms of frequency and electric filed intensity
has been done; however, the separation of Janus particles from normal particles ones
by DEP has not been well studied, yet. Here, we present the experimental result of
DEP-driven transport of Janus particles. The effect of voltage, AC frequency, types
of media (water vs. NaCl solution) on the DEP behavior of normal PS particles and
Janus particles is discussed. Based on the results, we observed the assembly and
separation of Janus particles via DEP.

2PS-5 신동인
Electrostatically Assembled Raspberry-like Metamolecules Exhibiting Optical Magnetic
Response
신동인, 이기라† 성균관대학교
Plasmonic metamolecules has numerous interesting properties, which has attracted
many researcher’s attentions. Controlling light – matter interaction is a key concept
to produce metamaterials such as plasmonic cloaking, superlenses, and enhanced
nonlinear optical properties. Here, we report a facile synthetic route to produce
Raspberry-like TPM@Au metamolecules (RMM) that has the ability to control electric
and magnetic dipole. These both particles can interact each other owing to electrostatic
interaction, because of their surface charge differences. TPM@Au metamolecules exhibit
unusually broad extinction spectra in the visible and near-IR region. A series of synthesis
with varying structure parameters, such as the size of core emulsion, showed that the
close packing of a large number of gold nanoparticles in Raspberry-like metamolecules
is responsible for the unique broaden extinction spectra observed our experiment owing
to surface plasmonic resonance.

2PS-6 서한진
Versatile Vesicles-Based Artificial Cells via Droplet Microfluidics
†

서한진, 남창우, 이효민 포항공과대학교
Vesicles have attracted significant attention and have emerged as versatile materials
for therapeutic delivery, bioreactors, and in the design of artificial cells and organelles
due to their molecular bilayer shell structure which resembles natural biomembrane
systems. The encapsulation of biomolecules such as proteins, exosomes, metabolites,

and nucleic acids into these vesicles and subsequent reaction, separation, and release
leads to the construction of cytomimetic systems for various biological applications.
In this work, we demonstrate the strategies for producing these versatile vesicles using
droplet microfluidics and their utility as artificial cells, microreactors, and therapeutic
carriers. Moreover, we systematically investigate the effect of composition, solvent,
osmotic pressure, and interfacial tension on the long-term stability of these vesicles
which is critical for designing controlled vesicles.

2PS-7 박재현
Doping Induced Multi-dimensional Self-assembly of Conjugated Polymers
박재현, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
The crystallinity of conjugated polymers (CPs) imposed by nanoscale morphology is
a significant controllable factor to regulate the charge transport in thin-film electronic
devices. To enhance the performance of such devices, the dopant is widely utilized
to fabricate CPs thin film. Recently, the solution-processable CPs nanostructure has
gained many attentions due to its easy fabrication and property transfer to as-cast
films with well-defined morphology without additional annealing process. However, the
nanostructure formation/transformation by adding the dopant, which largely affects the
morphology in whole films, has been rarely reported. In this line, we studied doping
induced assembly of CPs into nanostructures without an additional process of introducing
physical driving force and formation of interpenetrated 2D network structure by using
TEM. This research can provide a basic knowledge of how to increase the charge
mobility in a thin film where CPs nanostructure was controlled.

2PS-8 박상혁
Regioselective Growth of 3D Colloidal Crystals on 2D-patterned Templates via
Controlled Depletion Force
박상혁, 이승열, 김신현† KAIST
Monodisperse colloidal particles have an ability to form a crystalline array by
self-assembly. These colloidal crystals diffract a selected wavelength in the visible
range, so that show structural colors. In order to meet the practical demand, it is required
to pattern them with a high-resolution. Herein, we demonstrate a single-step colloidal
crystallization accompanying with the direct patterning by the regioselective epitaxial
growth without any further processes. In the presence of macromolecules served as
depletants as well as the 2D-patterned dimple structures on the substrates, a
particle-dimple attraction overcomes interparticle and particle-plane attractions. Thus,
a colloidal monolayer is deposited first along with the dimple patterns followed by further
growth on the monolayer to form the multilayered colloidal crystals, that results in
micropatterned structural colors. This method will suggest a novel means to fabricate
structural color patterns for practical use.

2PS-9 문정빈
DNA Functionalization of Colloidal Particles via Physisorption of Azide Functionalized
Diblock Copolymers
†

문정빈, 이기라 성균관대학교
DNA-coated inorganic particles can be prepared simply by physical adsorption of
azide-functionalized diblock copolymers (polystyrene-bpoly(ethylene oxide)-azide,
PS-b-PEO-N3) onto hydrophobicallymodified inorganic particles, followed by strain-promoted
azide–alkyne cycloaddition (SPAAC, copper-free click chemistry). This approach is
applied to organosilica, silica and titania particles. The DNA-coated colloids are
successfully crystallized into colloidal superstructures by a thermal annealing process
using DNA-mediated assembly.

| 분자전자 부문위원회 |
2PS-10 유다현
Enhanced Operational Stability of Organic Field-effect Transistors with Cyclopentadithiophenebased Polymers
유다현, 박소희, 김지현, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교
Despite high carrier mobility of the poly[(5-fluoro-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole-4,7-diyl)
(4,4-dihexadecyl-4H-cyclopenta[2,1-b:3,4-b’]dithiophene-2,6-diyl)(6-fluoro-2,1,3benzothiadiazole-4,7-diyl)(4,4-dihexadecyl-4H-cyclopenta[2,1-b:3,4-b’]dithiophe
ne-2,6-diyl)] (PCDTFBT) polymer, poor operational stability of organic field-effect
transistors (OFETs) with the PCDTFBT remains one of the serious problems. Here, we
introduce highly stable OFETs with the PCDTFBT during operation by modifying device
architecture. The OFETs without a self-assembled monolayer (SAM) show hysteresis-free
transistor characteristics in a wide range of gate bias sweeping compared to the devices
with the DTS SAM. In addition, the devices without the DTS SAM show lowered off current,
thereby increasing on/off current ratio of the devices. These results imply that the DTS
molecule leads to accumulation of electrons in the FET channel and induce device
instability during operation of PCDTFBT devices.

2PS-11 원유상
A Transparent, Self-Healing, Highly Stretchable Ionic Conductive Hydrogel for Touch
Sensor Application
원유상, 권오영1, Suman Kalyan Samanta2, 유종현1, 오준학† 서울대학교; 1포항공과대학교;
2
Indian Institute of Technology Kharagpur
Strethcable, wearable, and bio-compatible soft electronic devices with human-like sense
has been studied for its potential use in various applications, including prosthetics,
soft robotics, and human-machine interfaces. Ionic conductive hydrogels are good
candidates for surface-mount technology due to their excellent transparency and small
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resistance variation under high stretching states. Herein, we introduce a new type of
stretchable self-healing and transparent touch sensor using hydrogel comprised of
PVA, Borax, and poly(sodiumacrylate, NaAc). The hydrogel exhibits a fast self-healing
capability which can restore over 95% of its initial conductivity within 7 s healing time.
Moreover, no external stimuli (such as heat, pH, light, or catalyst) are required. The
self-healing touch sensor is able to monitor the position of touch screens.

2PS-12 안재용
Effects of Blending and Chirality on Core-Cyanated Chiral Perylene Diimides and
Biopolymer Based Phototransistors
안재용, Xiaobo Shang, 송인호, 오준학† 서울대학교
Charge trapping effect, which reduces the charge carrier mobility, has been generally
considered as a pitfall for organic semiconductors. However, introducing the charge
trapping effect between the organic semiconductor layer and polar polymer dielectric
layer becomes an alternative method to enhance the optical performance of organic
phototransistors. Herein, organic phototransistors using enantiomeric or racemic
air-stable n-type organic semiconductor PDI-derivative PDI-2CN-C6 with insulating
biopolymer polylactic acid were fabricated and investigated. In comparison with pure
PDI-2CN-C6 based phototransistors, the blending system greatly enhanced figure of
merits of the devices. In addition, significant effects of chirality on the optoelectronic
performance of the devices were observed. Our systematic study provides a feasible
and effective method for high-performance n-type organic phototransistors.

2PS-13 박종민
Liquid-Phase Analytes Detectable OFET Sensors Based on Cross-Linked Polymer
Semiconductors
박종민, 이무열1, 김형준2, 정관영3, 한아름4, 곽상규3, 김범준5, 오준학† 서울대학교; 1서울대학교/
POSTECH; 2KAIST, University of Massachusetts Amherst; 3UNIST; 4POSTECH/
5
UNIST; KAIST
Sensors based on organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) have various advantage
compared with a traditional inorganic sensor, including light-weight, low cost, solution
processibility, and flexibility. However, conjugated polymers have poor chemical
resistance toward liquid-phase organic solvents, which limits practical applications
to commercial electronic devices. Herein, we demonstrate OFET-based chemical sensors
that have solution processibility and excellent solvent-resistance by using cross-linkable
organic semiconductor. In addition, we fabricate high-performance OFET-based
chemical sensors by depositing calixarene derivatives. Various liquid-phase analytes
have been detected successfully and reliable sensing responses have been obtained.
Our research demonstrates a novel methodology for the fabrication of high-performance
organic sensors and could extend the practical applications of OFET-based sensors.

2PS-14 박수홍
Exceptional Efficiency Enhancement of Non-Halogenated Solvent Processed
Single-Component Polymer Solar Cells Derived from a Highly Crystalline Conjugated
Donor-Acceptor Block Copolymer

but reducing the performance degradation of the device according to the thickness
of the photoactive layer is still important for successful commercialization of the printable
organic solar cell. In this study, by synthesizing a new series of ITIC-based NFAs having
alkyl or alkoxy groups, it is found that the bulk heterojunction morphology dependence
on the thickness of the photoactive layer becomes more severe as the difference in
the surface energy of the donor and acceptor increases. It is believed that present
approach provides an important insight into the design of photoactive materials and
morphology control for the printable OPVs using NFAs.

2PS-17 문유경
Degradation Mechanism of Organic Light-Emitting Devices Incorporating Thermally
Activated Delayed Fluorescence Dopants
문유경, 황산주, 장호진1, 김신희, 이준엽1, 유영민† 이화여자대학교; 1성균관대학교
Exploitation of the full potential of thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) for
electroluminescence is retarded by short operational lifetime. We recently proposed
the degradation mechanism involving exciton-mediated electron transfer as the key
process. We hypothesized an occurrence of the identical processes in OLEDs having
TADF dopants. To examine this hypothesis, we investigated the degradation behaviors
between 10-(4-(4,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)phenyl)-10H-phenoxazine, a TADF
dopant, and a variety of host molecules. Our electrochemical and spectroscopic studies
indicated the generation of radical ion pair (RIP) through electron transfer from the
TADF dopant to host excitons. The operation lifetime of the OLEDs correlated with the
driving force for annihilation of RIP. Our study revealed the importance of electrochemical
control between a TADF dopant and a host for realizing long operation lifetimes of
OLEDs.

2PS-18 목윤정
Synthesis and Characterization of End-extended Quinoidal Molecule for Organic
Field-Effect Transistor
목윤정, 김윤슬, 문이나, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Organic semiconductors have been extensively studied due to light weight and mechanical
flexibility for organic electronics. Among these, quinoid molecules have attracted
significant interest as an active layer of organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) owing
to planarity induced by double bond linkage. Their planar structure promotes π-orbital
overlap and efficient π-π stacking; therefore, quinoid molecules are expected to exhibit
effective charge transport. Recently, we have reported isatin terminated quinoids with
many advantages such as easy and facile synthesis and possibility of diverse modification.
Here, end-extended quinoid molecule (BzTQuT) consisting of benzothiophene was
designed and synthesized to extend π-electron conjugation and improve intermolecular
interaction for better charge transport. Its material properties were analyzed by TGA,
DSC, UV-Vis absorption and cyclic voltammetry. Finally, BzTQuT was employed to OFET
and electrical properties were characterized.

2PS-19 루벤젱
Wafer-Scale MXene Electrode Array for Large-Area Flexible Electronics

박수홍, 김형종, 김영언, 권나연, 이지혜, 조민주, 최동훈 고려대학교
We successfully synthesized a highly crystalline conjugated donor (D)-acceptor (A)
block copolymer (PBDT2T-b-N2200) that has good solubility in non-halogenated
solvents. Single-component polymer solar cells (SC-PSCs) were fabricated using a
PBDT2T-b-N2200 solution in a non-halogenated solvent such as toluene, and PSC
created with an annealed film showed the highest power conversion efficiency of 6.43%,
which is 2.4-times higher than that made with an annealed blend film of PBDT2T and
N2200. Compared to the blend film, the PBDT2T-b-N2200 film exhibited a highly improved
surface and internal morphology, as well as a faster photoluminescence decay lifetime,
indicating a more efficient photoinduced electron transfer. Moreover, the SC-PSCs exhibit
an excellent shelf-life time of over 1,020 h owing to their morphological stability. From
these results, block copolymer system is one of efficient strategies to improve miscibility
and morphological stability in all polymer blend system.

루벤젱, 조정호1,† 성균관대학교; 1Department of Chemical & Biomelecular Engineering,
Yonsei University
MXenes, an emerging class of two-dimensional (2D) transition metal carbides and nitrides,
have potential for application as high-performance, low-cost electrodes in organic
field-effect transistors (OFETs) because of their water dispersibility, high conductivity,
and work-function tunability. In this study, we successfully fabricated a large-scale,
uniform MXene electrode array on a flexible plastic substrate for application in
high-performance OFETs. The fabricated OFETs with MXene electrodes exhibited
excellent device performance, even though all the electrode and dielectric layers were
fabricated on the plastic substrate by solution processing. Furthermore, MXeneelectrode-based complementary logic circuits, such as NOT, NAND, and NOR, were
fabricated via integration of p-type and n-type OFETs. The proposed approach is
expected to expand the application range of MXenes to other OFET-based electronic
devices, such as organic light-emitting displays and electronic skins.

2PS-15 박수연
Nanowire Approach to Realize High Performance Organic Photodiodes with Wide
Linear Dynamic Range

2PS-20 남기호
Colorless and Transparent Polyimide: The Core Material for Foldable Smart Device

†

박수연, 김정환, 이연우, 최현빈, 남건희, 정대성† 대구경북과학기술원
Here we introduce poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl) (P3HT) nanowire (NW) into P3HT:
[6,6]-phenyl-C61-butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM) bulk heterojunction (BHJ) to realize
high-performance organic photodiodes (OPDs) with a wide linear dynamic range (LDR).
Film morphology analyses using atomic force microscopy (AFM) were carried out to
optimize the aging time and solution concentration for sufficient formation of P3HT NW.
P3HT NWs formed in P3HT:PCBM BHJ provided the BHJ film with not only the enhanced
charge carrier mobility, which is investigated by space charge-limited current (SCLC)
analysis, but also improved parameters in various ways, such as lowered ideality factor
and widened depletion width, due to its more efficient charge transport and more
defect-free nature than typical BHJ film. As a result, P3HT NW-included OPD rendered
higher specific detectivity and LDR than the P3HT NW-free BHJ-based OPD.

2PS-16 박광훈
Achieving Thickness-Insensitive Morphology of the Photoactive Layer for Printable
Organic Solar Cells via Side Chain Engineering in Non-fullerene Acceptors (NFAs)
1

1

1

1

2

1

1

†

박광훈, 이선규 , 이종훈 , 백형철 , 성민재, 이진호 , 김제한 , 김희주 , 이광희 , 권순기, 김윤희
경상대학교; 1광주과학기술원; 2포항공과대학교
Recently, an organic solar cell having a high efficiency of over 15% has been reported,
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남기호, 구본철1, 유남호1, 한학수† 연세대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
Polyimides (PIs) are already widely used in aerospace, electronics, and other high-tech
areas based on their excellent mix of properties. Expectations are that colorless polyimides
will rapidly take hold and that their use will encompass what we now consider to be
futuristic applications. The trick is to come up with the right combination of building
blocks, creating a recipe where the formulations are not only developed, but are balanced
and optimized. Bearing the aforementioned perspective in mind, in this work, a series
of novel monomers with different chemical backbone structure/building blocks, and
their PIs were synthesized and the properties were studied in detail especially in terms
of charge transfer complex, absorption of light and color development by electron transfer,
and refractive index characterization. Also, the correlation of optical properties and
physical properties by effect of chemical structure was systematically investigated.

2PS-21 김형종
Aggregation Induced Emission-active Molecular Triad for Efficient Solution-processed
Non-doped TADF-OLEDs
†

김형종, 말라샴, 윤지원, 김채영, 정지은, 우한영, 조민주, 최동훈 고려대학교
Recently, many studies on non-doped organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) have been
actively conducted by incorporating a single light-emitting molecule into an EML.
Especially, emissive materials showing thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF)
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and aggregation-induced emission (AIE) characteristics simultaneously, which could
efficiently harvest 100% of excitons and suppress high concentration annihilation, become
a promising strategy as EMLs for efficient non-doped OLEDs. In this presentation, we
synthesized a novel light-emitting molecular triad (BPCP-2CPC) with dual functionality
and applied to solution-processed non-doped OLEDs. The BPCP-2CPC triad contains
9-phenyl-9H-carbazole units as a host moiety tethered to a green emitting core (BPCP)
through a cyclohexane unit and exhibits TADF and AIE characteristics simultaneously.
The BPCP-2CPC-based non-doped TADF-OLED devices showed a high external
quantum efficiency (EQE) of 13.4%.

2PS-22 김지현
Achieving over 5.0% Efficiency in Single-component Polymer Solar Cells Derived from
a Fully Conjugated Block Copolymer Synthesized via One-pot Polymerization
김지현, 박수홍, 권나연, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
Conjugated block copolymers containing donor (D) and acceptor (A) blocks have high
potential for single component polymer solar cells (SC-PSCs), but still exhibit the difficulty
of polymer synthesis and low device efficiency. In this research, a new fully conjugated
D-A block copolymer (CDABP) was successfully synthesized through one-pot
polymerization. The CDABP contains PBDT2T of p–type units and PNDI-Se of n–type
blocks along the polymer chains. The single component polymer solar cell (SC-PSC)
with a CDABP film showed the maximum power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 5.30%
which is much higher than that (2.62%) of the device with the as-cast film. This perform
can be attributed to its fine internal/surface morphology and high crystallinity of CDABP film.

2PS-23 김종윤
Highly Sensitive, Flexible and Transparent Polymer Thermistors Using Silver Fractal
Dendrites and Polyacrylate
†

김종윤, 이윤구 DGIST
The development of polymer thermistors is attracting attention because they have several
advantages including flexibility, conformability and biocompatibility. However, most
polymer thermistors containing a high concentration of opaque filler materials still have
issues such as low sensitivity, optical transparency and operational durability due to
low electrical conductivity and inefficient hopping transport. Here, a highly sensitive
and transparent polymer thermistor using silver fractal dendrites (AgFDs) and a
polyacrylate has been demonstrated. It exhibits a superior positive temperature coefficient
intensity (~107) because of the high electrical conductivity of the AgFDs and the quantum
tunneling effect resulting from their unique structures. Moreover, it exhibits excellent
optical transparency, mechanical flexibility, and operational durability. Based on these
characteristics, the thermistor was successfully demonstrated for real-time temperature
monitoring of human body.

2PS-24 김정환
Synergetic Synchronization of Bulkheterojunction and Planarheterojunction to Realize
Optimal Morphology for High Performance Polymer Photodiode
†

김정환, 박수연, 이연우, 최현빈, 남건희, 정대성 대구경북과학기술원
Bulk heterojunction (BHJ) organic photodiode (OPD) produces a high dark current due
to a charge injection from electrode to active layer, resulting in low specific detectivity
(D*). To overcome this issue, planar heterojunction (PHJ) OPD with large charge injection
barrier can be used to suppress the charge injection for high D*, however, the performance
is still limited by low photocurrent due to limited p-n junction interface. We demonstrate
a layered BHJ of OPD via polymer-polymer phase separation. Unprecedentedly high
nano-scale roughness between hydrophobic F8T2 and hydrophilic PMMA is observed
due to the Marangoni instability. Followed by selective removal of insulating PMMA,
n-type semiconductor ITIC is upper-deposited by spin-coating. In a consequence,
BHJ-like morphology is created between F8T2 and ITIC while both electrode-active
layer interfaces remain as large injection barrier. As a result, we achieved higher D*
than both PHJ, BHJ, yielding over 1013 Jones at 670 nm.

2PS-25 김윤아
Bioinspired Multicellular Ion Pump Composites for Ultrasensitive Iontronic Tactile
Sensor Skin
김윤아, Amoli Vipin, 김주성, 김소영, 구제형, 최한빈, 정윤선, 김도환† 한양대학교
Human skin-like tactile sensors have attracted great research interest because of their
promising applications in soft robotics, bionic prosthetics and health monitoring devices.
However, it remains a great challenge emulating biological ion transport phenomenon
and cellular structure of natural skin. Here, we demonstrated a synthetic multicellular
hybrid ion pump as a tactile sensing matrix. The Hydrogen-bonding of ion pairs on
the surface of silica microstructures, dispersed in thermoplastic polyurethane elastomer,
can be reversibly controlled under mechanical stimuli closely emulating of structure
and functional feature of biological living cell. Resulted in, multicellular hybrid ion pump
is ultrasensitive (48.1-5.77 kPa-1) over wide-range of pressure (0-135 kPa). Furthermore,
we have developed a new type of wearable controller platforms, capable of controlling
direction and speed simultaneously by using these unique features.

2PS-26 김용희
Low-Power Flexible Organic Electronics Based on Source-Gated Transistors
김용희, 이은광1, 오준학2,† 포항공과대학교/서울대학교; 1Purdue University; 2서울대학교
To reduce the driving voltage of organic transistors, electrolyte dielectric materials are
utilized. However, these materials induce undesirable doping effects and power
dissipation problems. In this research, we report low-power organic electronics with

a source-gated transistor (SGT) structure. In SGTs, asymmetric metals with different
work functions are used for the source and drain electrodes. Organic SGTs exhibit
significantly lower drain voltage (＜10 V) for the saturation regime compared to typical
field-effect transistors with the same dielectric layer (＞80 V). Also, using n-type doping,
the threshold voltage of n-type SGTs is shifted from 51.2 to 0.1 eV and air-stability
is improved. Finally, we fabricate flexible SGTs with stable operation under a bending
condition. Our results demonstrate a promising technology for low-power, flexible
electronic devices.

2PS-27 김영윤
Roll-to-roll Production of Flexible Perovskite Solar Cells via Gravure Printing
김영윤, 양태열, 박은영, 방수미, 송슬기, 서장원† 한국화학연구원
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have been highlighted as an emerging photovoltaics,
especially due to the high efficiency over 24%. The flexibility and solution-processability
are the other superior advantages of PSCs, which enable the production of PSCs via
high-throughput and low-cost scalable roll-to-roll (R2R) process. In this context, we
fabricate the flexible PSCs by utilizing a gravure printing, which has the benefit of direct
pattering of the desired layer with arbitrary shape and size, for the first time. Printing
inks and processing parameters are optimized to obtain smooth and uniform films.
Perovskite are successfully formed by using optimized printing parameters and
subsequent antisolvent bathing. SnO2 nanoparticles as an electron-transporting layer,
and Spiro-OMeTAD as a hole-transporting layer are also successfully printed. The
resulting devices showed over 17% of PCE. Furthermore, flexible PSCs are produced
via R2R process based on the gravure printing.

2PS-28 김동욱
Formation and Analysis of Al2O3 Gate Dielectric Layer on ITO Patterned Substrate for
Low Voltage Operating TFT Devices
김동욱, 김한상1, 이재윤1, 김성진1, 표승문† 건국대학교; 1충북대학교
Recently, oxide TFT is widely studied due to many advantages such as transparency,
low-cost, eco-friendly and high performance. In this presentation, we report the formation
and analysis of Al2O3 gate dielectric layer on patterned ITO glass. For this, a precursor
solution system, polymer sacrifice matrix system, has been developed to form high
quality Al2O3 gate dielectric layer and compared with the gate dielectric prepared from
conventional solution process where organic solvent and water were used for the formation
of its precursor solution. Based on our system, smooth (1.08 nm rms roughness) and
thin (~ 30 nm) Al2O3 film is nicely formed and we found that the electrical properties
are better compared with conventionally formed. For the formation of TFT devices, In2O3
layer (active layer) and Al (electrodes) is deposited as a through a by aqueous solution
process and thermal vacuum evaporation, respectively. The properties of devices are
discussed in detail on this presentation.

2PS-29 권은혜
제올라이트 /폴리티오펜 혼성박막 기반의 고성능 유해가스 흡착 센서 개발
권은혜, 박영돈† 인천대학교 에너지화학공학과
트랜지스터 기반의 가스 센서는 복잡한 구조를 가지고 있지만, 전류를 손쉽게 조절 할 수 있어
미량의 유해가스 감지가 가능하다. 그리고 공액 고분자는 유연하고 공정이 간단하다는 장점을
가지지만, 결정성과 전기전도도가 낮기 때문에 센서 특성이 떨어진다. 따라서 본 연구에서는
실리카와 알루미나로 이루어진 3차원 구조를 가지는 제올라이트(PST-11, Omega)를 폴리티오펜
박막에 도입하였고, 제올라이트의 첨가 함량(1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 30, 50 wt%)에 따른 유해가스
흡착 및 트랜지스터의 전하 이동 특성을 분석하였다. 제올라이트/폴리티오펜 혼합 박막 기반의
센서는 제올라이트의 다공성으로 인하여 유해가스에 대한 민감도와 센싱 응답속도가 크게 향상되
었다. 그리고 폴리티오펜의 산화가 억제되어 외부 유해 환경에서도 장기간 안정적인 성능을
유지할 수 있었다. 본 연구는 다공성 무기 재료를 공액고분자에 도입하여 유연하고 높은 민감도를
가지는 트랜지스터 센서 개발에 대한 가능성을 제시한다.

2PS-30 구제형
Cephalopod Inspired Multicolor Electrochromic Skin Based on Highly Deformable
Iontronic Polymer Pump
구제형, Vipin Amoli, 김소영, 김도환† 한양대학교
The rapid progress of human-friendly electronic devices in the recent years has
necessitated the development of wearable devices for advanced human-machine
interfaces. Electrochromism (EC) that refers to the reversible color change of certain
semiconducting materials based on electrochemical redox reactions in response to
electric field has been explored for diverse applications. Thermoplastic polyurethane
film with ionic liquid ([EMIM][TFSI]) prepared under an optimal condition, as a functional
elastomeric ion pump, could serve good mechanical property, high transmittance, and
ionic conductivity. Here, we demonstrate highly reliable and performance wearable
EC devices based on a mechanically robust, multifunctional iontronic polymer pump
and extend their application to fabricate a panchromatic EC skin with multicolor patterning.
Our EC skin can be readily bleached/recolored even under a low voltage of 2V and
thus demonstrate the dynamic camouflage ability similar to the cephalopod.

2PS-31 Amit K. Harit
Fluorene Based Anionic Conjugated Polyelectrolyte for Defect Passivation and
Compatibilizing Layer in Perovskite Solar Cell
Amit K. Harit, 정의대1, 송명훈1, 우한영† Korea University; 1UNIST
The existence of defects in perovskites is inevitable as its formation energy and crystal
growth is thermodynamically governed, resulted, increases the non-radiative recombination
on perovskite surface and decreases the solar cell efficiency. Here we designed and
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synthesized a new, varying quantitative and ionic functionalized, fluorene based anionic
conjugated polyelectrolytes as a hole transporting and as compatibilizer agent. That
not only passivate the defects and improves the solar cell efficiency but also signifies
outstanding compatibilizing characteristics with improving wettability of a perovskite
layer on top of a hydrophobic hole transport layer of PTAA.

| 고분자구조 및 물성 |
2PS-32 허태영
Salt Concentration Dependent Structure of Complex Coacervate Core Micelles
허태영, 최수형† 홍익대학교
Complex coacervation is a liquid-liquid phase separation when two oppositely charged
polyelectrolytes are mixed in an aqueous solution. Because of electrostatic interaction
and entropic gain of counter ion release, the coacervates are highly responsive to
ionic strength. In this study, complex coacervate core micelles (C3Ms) are formed by
simple mixing of AB and A’B diblock copolyelectrolyte in an aqueous solution where
A and A’ are oppositely charged blocks, and B is PEO block. We study the structure
of C3Ms as a function of salt concentration and charged block length using dynamic
light scattering (DLS) and small-angle X-ray/Neutron scattering (SAX/NS). We observed
that the interfacial area per chain of C3Ms increases due to the reduced interfacial
tension between coacervate cores and solvent at elevated salt concentration. In addition,
the scaling relation between core radii and salt concentration is investigated by both
experimental and theoretical description.

2PS-33 최기원
A Highly Self-healable Polyurethane Based on Urea Oligomer with Excellent
Long-term Stability
최기원, 강정순, 홍평화1, 김진실1, 문경민1, 김기승1, 이성구1, 홍성우1, 고민재† 한양대학교;
1
한국생산기술연구원
A highly self-healable polyurethane based on urea oligomer (PUUo) is synthesized
and its properties are examined in this study. A polyol, a urea oligomer with isocyanate
group at both ends, and crosslinker containing isocyanate groups are blended and
the blended precursor is reacted at elevated temperature to generate PUUo. Compared
with conventional polyurethane-urea (cPUU) which is prepared through one-pot
synthesis, the blended precursor of PUUo shows outstanding long-term stability at
room temperature. It is also noted that PUUo has better self-healing properties compared
with polyurethane based on single molecule with only two urea groups. This strongly
demonstrates that the self-healable polyurethane with urea groups can maximize its
self-healability by incorporating large molecule containing multiple urea groups which
are serially connected. FT-IR spectroscopy is applied to propose the effective self-healing
mechanism of PUUo.

2PS-34 조승연
Controlling Cubicity of PS-b-PMMA Double Gyroid Unit Cell in the Direction
Perpendicular to the Substrate: Inducing Reflection Wavelength Difference
조승연, 정현수1, 전태석, 박성민2, 이우섭, 서승기, 김형준, 김광진3, 이승우3, 류두열† 연세대학교;
1
LG 화학; 2RPI; 3고려대학교
In this study, we present a facile approach to control cubicity of double gyroid (GYR)
unit cell in the direction perpendicular to the substrate using polystyrene-b-poly(methyl
methacrylate) (PS-b-PMMA) self-assembly. Evaporation-control solvent vapor annealing
(ECSVA) was used to control cubicity without any deformation of the structure in lateral
direction. PS-b-PMMA GYR with two different cubicity parameter obtained from the
ECSVA were transformed to Air-Al2O3 GYR through sequential infiltration synthesis and
following treatment with O2 plasma to enhance refractive contrast between the channel
and matrix of GYR. With successfully increased refractive contrast which sharpens UV
reflectance peak to observe photonics-related property more effectively, GYR having
different cubicity exhibits difference in reflection wavelength owing to dimensional contrast
of the unit cell in the direction perpendicular to the substrate.

2PS-35 전승배
The Frank-Kasper Phase Analysis of High Conformationally Asymmetric Block
Copolymers Self-assembly
1

2

3

†

1

2

전승배, 전태석, 조성준, 안형주 , 이승우 , 이병두 , 류두열 연세대학교; 포항가속기; 고려
대학교; 3Argonne National Laboratory
To investigate the Frank–Kasper phases from block copolymers (BCPs) self-assembly,
we designed high conformational asymmetry (ε) and low‒Tg BCPs consisting of the
soft siloxane in majority and rigid fluorine-containing acrylate to reduce the rapid
equilibrium of nanostructures at lower temperatures. A series of compositionally and
conformationally asymmetric polydimethylsiloxane-b-poly(2,2,2-triflouroethyl acrylate)s
(PDMS-b-PTFEAs) were synthesized via atom transfer radical polymerization. The Frank–
Kasper σ and C14 phases were observed at fPDMS = 0.80 and 0.85 respectively, using
small-angle X-ray scattering. Interestingly, the σ phase develops after short-range
liquid-like packing (LLP) state and hexagonally packed cylinder during heating, whereas
the C14 phase emerges at room temperature, which are both followed by disordering
at higher temperatures.

2PS-36 이아라
Molecular Engineering of a Conjugated Polymer as Hole Transporting Layer for Versatile
p- i-n Perovskite Solar Cells
이아라, 채상민, 이한빈, 윤하은, 김효정† 부산대학교
Along with the development of perovskite materials which have enormous potentials
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for the optoelectronics. However, the hydrophobicity nature of the polymer HTL makes
it difficult to form sequentially deposited perovskite thin film. Here, we present
non-destructive polymer HTL formation process via molecular engineering with simple
solvent process. When we used various solvents having different volatility, successful
perovskite film formation was obtained on polymer thin films which were formed from
highly volatile solvents. In addition, we have elucidated the structure and orientation
of molecules in the films, and revealed that the molecule structure of face-on orientation
possessing the horizontally aligned hydrophobic alkyl groups induced the lower surface
energy of the film by GIWAXS measurement. Furthermore, the tilt angle of the molecules
which was calculated from the quantitative NEXAFS analysis, are successfully correlated
plotted with the surface energy.

2PS-37 이상연
Flexible and Three-dimensional (3D) Hierarchically Structured Mid-wavelength
Infrared Polarizers via Sulfur Copolymer Arrays
이상연, 위정재†, 전지연1, 황제환1 인하대학교; 1한국표준과학연구원
Mid-wavelength infrared (MWIR) detectors have widely been utilized for non-invasive
medical diagnostics, gas detection, and night vision. However, MWIR-detectors inherently
lack the wavelength and polarization selectivity. In this study, we introduce MWIR
transparent sulfur copolymer based nanoarrays to realize the flexible and low-cost
MWIR optics (e.g., bandpass filter and linear polarizer), which are fabricated by a simple
stamp method. Moreover, these hierarchical architectures can be extended to the
advanced light manipulation, i.e., multifunctional beam-steering, via micro-dome
structures covered with nano-arrays of sulfur copolymers in a facile process. Dimension
of micro- and nano-scale features, and composition of elemental sulfur can be readily
changed to provide a route to generate the tailored beam-steering and functionalities.
Our work can pave the way for practical, easy-to-fabricate sulfur-based MWIR optics,
which are highly useful for many infrared applications.

2PS-38 박소영
Nonclassical Nanostructures of 6-arm Star-shaped (PMMA- b-PS)6 in Thin Film
박소영, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Fabrication of more complex and diverse geometries, not line or dot patterns, has attracted
much attention. Among them, ring-shaped patterns can be used to fabrication of photo
catalytic, sensors. Generally, since AB diblock copolymers are limited to make only
simple topographical features, ring-shaped patterns have been formed from linear ABC
triblock terpolymers. However, there is a limitation because it can only be obtained
by solvent vapor annealing. Here, in order to overcome this limitation, we changed
the chain architecture of block copolymers (BCPs) from linear to star-shape. We
synthesized star-shaped 6-arm poly(methyl metacrylate)-block-polystyrene copolymers
(PMMA-b-PS)6. The PMMA volume fraction (fPMMA) is fixed at 0.50. Also, we studied
the effect of film thickness, the annealing conditions, enthalpy and entropy effect to
fabricate the ring-shaped patterns. In this work, we present a new strategy for fabrication
of sub-50nm diameter nanoring array using star BCPs.

2PS-39 문경민
Synthesis of Self-healable Polyimide with Excellent Weatherability Based on Charge
Transfer Complex Interaction
문경민, 홍평화, 김진실, 김기승, 강정순1, 최기원1, 이성구, 고민재1, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원;
1
한양대학교
Series of self-healable polyimides are synthesized based on charge transfer complex
(CTC) interaction. It is noted that unlike conventional polyimides, all the polyimides
prepared in this study have low glass transition temperatures below 86 ℃ and are
soluble in most non-polar and polar solvents. 3,3',4,4'-Biphenyl tetracarboxylic acid
dianhydride (BPDA), pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA), or 4,4'-oxydiphthalic dianhydride
(ODPA) is introduced to control the degree of CTC interaction and UV-resistance of
self-healable polyimides. The self-healing efficiencies increase with higher molar ratio
of BPDA, PMDA, or ODPA owing to the stronger CTC interaction. However, the BPDA-based
self-healable polyimide only shows that ΔYI (change in yellow index before and after
UV exposure) decreases considerably as the molar ratio of BPDA increases while other
self-healable polyimides show the opposite trend.

2PS-40 김지훈
Tailoring Ionic Transport Properties of Block Copolymer Electrolytes with Homopolymer
Addition
김지훈, 박문정† 포항공과대학교
Block copolymer electrolytes based on poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) have been regarded
as promising materials for solid electrolytes of lithium ion batteries, attributed to the
good lithium salt-solvating ability of PEO chains and their high ionic conductivity. However,
long-standing challenge of PEO-based electrolytes is inherent crystallinity of PEO,
causing drastic reduction in ionic conductivity at room temperature. In here, we suggest
a new methodology to modulate PEO crystallinity in block copolymers by embedding
end-group functionalized low molecular weight PEO homopolymers. It has been found
that the ionic conductivity and morphology of the resultant blends are highly dependent
on the type of end groups in PEO homopolymers at the same blend ratio. The results
indicated that intermolecular interactions in the PEO phases of blends can be largely
modulated by the end-group in PEO homopolymers, thereby significantly affecting thermal
and ion transport properties of blend electrolytes.
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2PS-41 김예찬
Lattice-Matched Self-Directed Assembly of Diblock Copolymer Thin Films for a Large
Area Quasi-Single-Crystal 2D Dot Array
김예찬, 김소연† 울산과학기술원
The creation of dense periodic nanostructures using block copolymer (BCP) thin films
is often struggled due to the formation of inherent defects and a short-ranged orientation,
which act as obstacles to the successful application of BCP nanopatterning. While directed
self-assembly (DSA) has substantially improved the structural order and controllability
of pattern orientation, the quality of nanofabrication through the DSA is below the industrial
expectations. Here, we suggest a facile method to create a quasi-single-crystalline
2D hexagonal array while conserving the pattern orientation along the controlled direction
over a centimeter-scale area. The arrays are formed during the solvent vapor annealing
(SVA) driven morphology transition from shear-aligned BCP cylinders to spheres where
the SVA resolves the lattice-mismatching. The grazing small angle X-ray scattering
and image analysis were performed to elucidate underlying mechanism and the superior
performance of this strategy.

2PS-42 김소정
Ionic-group-dependent Phase Behavior of Polyelectrolyte Coacervates
김소정, 이민환, 이원보, 최수형1,† 서울대학교; 1홍익대학교
Complex coacervates are polymer-rich phases of liquid-liquid phase separation when
oppositely charged polyelectrolytes are mixed in aqueous solutions. Previously, VoornOverbeek(VO) model was proposed to capture the behavior of complex coacervates.
Since the VO model does not account for the chain connectivity and chemistry-specific
details, advanced models have been suggested up to now. However, experimental
data of model system is rare to compare with the theoretical description. In this study,
4 polyelectrolytes(e.g.,strong/weak and polyanion/polycation)are prepared and thus
4 pairs of complex coacervates are investigated to map out the phase diagrams as
a function of the ion pair. Each diagram shows distinctive features including salt resistance
and the area of two-phase region depending on the pairs of polyelectrolytes. Also
MD simulation results support these experimental observations, confirming that
chemical-specific parameters play an important role to control phase behavior.

2PS-43 김민수
Highly Conductive PEDOT:PSS Electrode by Post-treatment with New Solvent for
ITO-free Organic Solar Cells
김민수, 장웅식, 왕동환†, 김선주 중앙대학교
ITO have been studied widely due to its great conductivity and transmittance for use
in various optoelectronic devices. In spite of these advantages, it is difficult to apply
flexible devices, because the poor mechanical properties. PEDOT:PSS is the promising
conductive polymer to replace ITO for applying flexible devices. In this study, we proposed
a simple and effective method to improve the conductivity of PEDOT:PSS thin film that
was improved from 2.4 to 856 S/cm by post-treatment 2-Chloroethanol (2-CE). The
effect of conductivity improvement was investigated through various techniques including
PL, AFM and XPS. Change of the PSS intensity in the film and morphology are the
mechanisms for the conductivity improvement. 2-CE treated PEDOT:PSS films also showed
high transmittance and low sheet resistance. OPVs, based on highly conductive
PEDOT:PSS electrode was fabricated with 2-CE post-treatment that showed better
performance compared to DMSO as an additive in PEDOT:PSS electrodes.

2PS-44 김가영
Effects of Drying Process on PEG-Silica Colloidal System Interactions
김가영, 김소연† UNIST
In the colloids-polymer mixture system, microstructures of particles and polymers are
strongly dependent upon their interactions, which can be systemically varied by the
component concentrations. When the colloidal system is concentrated with solvent
evaporation, the relative concentration of the components drives the continuous change
of the interparticle interactions. In our study, we focus on the effects of the drying
process on polymer and particle interactions by comparing the two cases. The first
case is the “non-dried” sample made of concentrated silica nanoparticle (NP) solution
where the desired concentration is met by dilution. The second case is the “dried”
samples, which undergo the drying process to reach the desired particle concentration.
The final particle volume fraction of each solution sample is the same as 0.12. The
system is composed with silica NPs in water with poly(ethylene glycol) varying molecular
weight. The microstructure was analyzed by SAXS experiment.

| 고분자가공/복합재료 |
2PS-45 한의영
An Approach for Predicting Adsorption Properties of Polymer-coated Nanoparticles
Using Statistical Algorithm
한의영, 홍진기† 연세대학교
A polymer adsorbed on surface changes properties of the surface, making new
characteristics of particle and substrate. The properties of polymer-coated surface
are dependent on various factors such as molecular weight, pH, etc. So, the researchers
who study about particle-based drug delivery put a lot of effort into designing functional
nanoparticle and evaluating its adsorption properties. In order to alleviate this effort,
we introduce interesting approach of predicting adsorption properties of polymeric
multilayer coated particle. We set the particle size, number of layers, and properties
of polymer as independent variables (Xi), and the properties of polymer-coated particles
and affinity with cell surface as dependent variables (Yj). Based on method about multiple

imputation for missing data, we have established a model to analyze and predict the
relationship between Xi and Yj. This is first attempt to predict the results by applying
statistical techniques in polymer engineering.

2PS-46 최성호
Preparation of Nickel-patched Janus Microparticles for Pickering Emulsions
최성호, 명노용, 김영재, 이성재† 수원대학교
Monodispersed Janus microparticles having both surface amphiphilicity and magnetic
properties were prepared in a facile and effective manner. The seed particles having
hydroxyl groups on the surface were introduced through copolymerization and surface
hydrolysis reaction of styrene and vinyl acetate. Amphiphilic Janus particles
bicompartmentalized with hydrophilic and hydrophobic hemispheres were prepared by
seed swelling of tetradecyl acrylate and subsequent photo-polymerization. Further,
in order to prepare functional Janus particles, nickel nanoparticles were patched by
electrostatic attraction on a hydrophilic hemisphere. As a result, a Janus particle in
which nickel nanoparticles were selectively patched to a hydrophilic hemisphere was
prepared. It is expected that the nickel-patched Janus particles can be used in the
preparation of Pickering emulsions with excellent stability and magnetic responsiveness.

2PS-47 최다희
Correlation Algorithm Between the Polyethylene Microplastic Shape Pattern and
Cytotoxicity
최다희, 홍진기† 연세대학교
Plastics production has been dramatically increased due to their strong adbantages
it offers. Used plastics are discarded in ocean, randomly breakdown by external stress
without chemical decomposition. The microplastics which size is less than 5 mm is
emerging as a signifcant threat to marine biota, resulting in hazard to human being.
In this study, we have demonstrated the human toxicology of commonly used plastics;
polyethylene (PE) and polypropylene (PP) microdebris. The morphology of randomly
broken microplastics by milling were statistically analyzed, measuring correlation with
morphology and physical properties of each plastic. Furthermore, we have analyzed
overall toxicity such as viability, immune response, hemolysis, ROS production using
human-derived cells including immune cells, cancer cells, and adult cells. We observed
that the PE showed slighy cytotoxic effects as their physical sharpness, on the other
hand, PS showed severe cytotixicty due to chemical/physical effects.

2PS-48 정혜중
Highly Controlled and Long-term Delivery of Gasotransmitter for Glaucoma Treatment
†

정혜중, 홍진기 연세대학교
Glaucoma is a risky eye disease causing irreversible vision loss by inducing continuous
damage to optic nerve cells. The main cause of glaucoma is increased intraocular
pressure (IOP), so it can be treated by lowering IOP. A variety of therapeutics have
been developed for lowering IOP. However, new medicine needs to be developed due
to increased tolerance and side effects of previous treatments. Nitric oxide (NO) is
a gasotransmitter regulating cellular functions in human body. NO can increase fluid
flow of eye via conventional pathway and decrease the IOP based on its cell relaxation
effect. In this study, we developed NO-releasing polydiazeniumdiolate (NOP) by ethanol
and sodium methoxide under high pressure of NO gas. Based on the stability of multiple
carbon-bound NO donor moieties, NOP efficiently provided NO with 4.8 μmol/mg for
5 days. Based on the accurate analysis of NO release, we discovered maximum cell
relaxation and IOP lowering performance of NOP via in vivo study.

2PS-49 정예빈
Melamine-assisted, in-situ Growth of Carbon Nanotubes on 2D Metal-organic
Framework for M-N-C Multi-functional Electrocatalysts with a Hierarchical Structure
정예빈, 안성훈† 조선대학교
We fabricated three-dimensional NiCo-N-C bi-functional catalysts with a hierarchical
structure for overall water splitting at high current density. Nickel and cobalt hydroxide
nanosheets were firstly grown on carbon cloth substrate, followed by the subsequent
reaction to NiCo-MOF by immersing into 2-methylimidazole solution. During this
conversion process, one-dimensional (1D) bimetallic-imidazolate complexes were grown
onto the surface of NiCe nanosheets to filling the matrix between micrometer-size 2D
nanosheets. Finally, NiCo-MOF were annealed with melamine powder under argon flow
at 800 oC, and melamine-assisted growth of tiny carbon nanotubes (CNTs) were observed,
exhibiting 3D carbon matrix of bulk electrodes. The 3D metal-nitrogen-carbon (M-N-C)
electrodes were directly applied to alkaline water electrolyzer, used as the catalytic
electrodes toward both hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and oxygen evolution reaction
(OER) simultaneously.

2PS-50 장웅식
Water-Dispersed Copper Sulfide Doped with Selenium in PEDOT:PSS Interlayer for
Efficient Organic Photodiode
장웅식, 조재상, 김병기, 김민성, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Optoelectronic devices based on organic semiconducting materials have already shown
a potential for low-cost next-generation devices. To enhance a performance of the
devices, studying inorganic hole transporting materials is important to improve the charge
transport of the devices. In this study, Se-doped copper sulfide (CuS) was utilized
to organic photodiodes (OPDs) as a p-type semiconductor with PEDOT:PSS, using a
simple mixing strategy in aqueous system owing to stable dispersion of Se-doped CuS.
OPD with Se-doped CuS showed a suppressed dark current, which led to improved
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detectivity, because of formation of electron barrier compared to PEDOT:PSS-only device.
Consequently, incorporating nanoparticles by doping anion in PEDOT:PSS based on
this novel depositing method can realize cost-effective fabrication of efficient
optoelectronic devices.

2PS-51 이현희
Composite Membrane Containing Highly Sulfonated Polymer Grafted Graphene Oxide
for Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cells (PEMFCs) Application
이현희, 한주성, 김기현1, 김정환, 김혜진, 이종찬† 서울대학교; 1경상대학교
For proton exchange membrane fuel cells application, sulfonated poly(arylene ether
sulfone) (SPAES)-based composite membranes containing highly sulfonated polymer
grafted graphene oxide (SATS-GO) were prepared. SATS-GO was obtained by the reaction
between sulfonated poly(arylene thioether sulfone) (SATS) and graphene oxide (GO)
in mild reaction condition. Pristine GO composite membrane was also fabricated as
a control group for the study of the effect of SATS-GO on composite membrane. SATS-GO
composite membranes exhibited improved physicochemical properties such as
mechanical properties and oxidative stability and proton conductivity compared to pristine
SPAES membrane. It was found that SPAES/SATS-GO-2.0 composite membrane expecially
exhibited the highest proton conductivity values of 4.63 mS cm-1 at 80 ℃ and 40% RH.

2PS-52 이지현
A Skin Patch with Diving Beetle-inspired Architectures for Multidirectional, Reversible
Attachment and Sweat Capture
†

이지현, 남정현, 박지호, 윤희수, 황귀원, 이정운, 임현빈, 방창현 성균관대학교
Wearable or skin-attachable electronics offer potential solutions for quantitative,
spatiotemporal measurements of physiological information from sweat to analyze an
individual’s state of health. Here, we report an adhesive based on mushroom-shaped
pillars with microscale cavities inspired by suction cups in the setae of male diving
beetles for reversible and resistant adhesion in multiple directions and capturing of
sweat from the sweat glands on human skin. Our patch shows remarkably high pulling,
shearing, and even peeling adhesion strength against pigskin in both dry and wet
conditions. We also indicate instant, spontaneous capturing of water driven by both
the suction effect of the suction cups, as well as the hydrophilicity of the porous hydrogel
embedded within the microcavities. Hence, our diving beetle-inspired adhesive could
be promising in advances of sweat capturing and skin attachable interfaces diverse
applications of ambulatory health diagnostics and monitoring.

2PS-53 이서린
Oil-water Separation and Dye-adsorption Systems Based on Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
Hydrogel
†

and electronic conductivity, thereby maximizing the activity of the catalyst. The durability
and efficiency of electrocatalyst are measured and the feasibility of the hydrgen production
system is presented with this non-precious catalyst.

2PS-56 서지원
Orally Disintegrating Films of Uniform Crystals Prepared by Film Casting and
Evaporative Crystallization
서지원, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
An orally disintegrating film (ODF) is one of the attractive drug delivery systems due
to its fast dissolution and convenience. Solution casting is used to commonly prepare
ODF. In this study, two types of ODF were fabricated according to the solvent evaporation
rate and the compositions of drug solutions for evaporative crystallization. When
acetaminophen was used as a model drug, ethyl cellulose (EC), polyethylene glycol
(PEG), polyethylenimine (PEI) and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) were used. The crystal
habits of acetaminophen were overlapped triangles, and changed into rod or thick
band shapes depending on the types of polymers. When aripiprazole was used as
a model drug, PVP were used as a film forming material. In this case, ODF was made
using anisole/water emulsions. As a result, we could develop micron-size crystals grown
inside anisole droplets. The composite crystals of drug and polymer could be designed
to adapt a uniform morphology by controlling the evaporation rate.

2PS-57 나윤서
Highly Stable Green/Blue/Violet Photoluminescence from Block Copolymer-Templated
Perovskite Nanocrystals
나윤서, 이일금, 김동하† 이화여자대학교
With the rapid developments in metal halide perovskite based light emitting diode
technology, photoluminescence quantum yield (PLQY) had increased to near unity and
record-high external quantum efficiency over 20% was achieved. However, there remain
still critical challenges, due to poor moisture stability of perovskite solids. Herein, we
demonstrate color-tunable perovskite nanocrystals encapsulated within block copolymer
nanoshells with high PLQY up to 68.7%. Emission range can be tailored from 410 nm
to 535 nm by controlling the orbital overlap and dimensionality. Perovskite nanocrystals
also exhibit long-term stability at moisture-laden environment in both colloid and film
conditions. The protocol and strategy established in this study can be exploited to
explore opportunities in the field of diverse types of optoelectronic and light-emitting
devices.

2PS-58 김정환
Polymer Composite Membranes Based on Polybenzimidazole and Modified Graphene
Oxide for High-temperature Protone Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell Application
†

이서린, 이종휘 중앙대학교
Thermosensitive hydrogels were applied for water flow applications such as microfluidic
systems, but only their functions based on reversible volume change of swelling and
shrinking. This has limitations in applying to water flow. Herein, using thermosensitive
hydrogel composite, irreversible water flow can be achieved, which can be developed
into water pump. We constructed novel water pumping system using cylindrical porous
poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAm) hydrogel that have PNIPAm/polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) composite at the bottom. When the PNIPAm hydrogel shrink upon temperature
rises, PNIPAm/PDMS composite acts as hydrophobic valve and the released water is
pumped out from the water pump without flowing back through the valve. This water
pump can be used as powerless water pump that operates with temperature only. It
was proved to be useful as water treatment systems such as oil-water separation and
dye adsorption, when PNIPAm/PDMS composite was designed for each application.

김정환, 한주성, 이현희, 김혜진, 이종찬 서울대학교
Poly[2,2’-(m-phenylene)-5,5’-bibenzimidazole] (PBI) composite membranes were
prepared using modified graphene oxide (ImGO) containing benzimidazole groups as
a filler material for high-temperature proton exchange membrane. SEM images of the
composite membranes indicated that compatibility of ImGO with PBI matrix is better
than that of GO. As a result, composite membrane having ImGO exhibited improved
physicochemical properties and higher proton conductivity than pristine PBI and PBI
composite membrane having GO. For example, composite membrane having 0.5 wt%
of ImGO showed enhanced tensile strength (219.2 MPa) with minimized sacrifice of
elongation at break value (28.8%) compared with the pristine PBI membrane (181.0 MPa,
34.8%) and composite membrane having 0.5 wt% of GO (216.3 MPa, 16.0%). The proton
conductivity of this PBI/ImGO composite membrane, at 150 ℃ under anhydrous condition,
was 77.52 mS cm-1 which is 46.8% larger than that of pristine PBI membrane.

2PS-54 송예슬
Hybrid Gold Nano-dot Array Electrode for Flexible Polymer Solar Cells with
Nano-Imprinted Transfer Method

2PS-59 강영정
중공체를 함유한 고기능성 복합소재 제조 및 기계적 특성 분석

송예슬, 장웅식1, 조재상, 왕동환1, 박금환† 전자부품연구원; 1중앙대학교
Herein, we report a facile transfer method of gold nano-dot array for flexible polymer
solar cells. The nano-dot array is transferred on the substrate, then a conducting polymer
anode is subsequently coated. This hybrid layer solves the poor conductivity problem
of existing polymer based anode. The size of gold nano-dots is easily tailored by thickness
of gold layer on a nano-impring mold and pattern size of the imprinting mold. We have
optimized the nano-dot size to improve the conductivity of the hybrid anode while
minimizing optical property degradation. Based on this hybrid anode, we demonstrate
highly efficient flexible polymer solar cells with a good mechanical stability.

2PS-55 손홍진
Membrane-type, Three-dimensional Carbon Electrodes for Overall Water Splitting
and Zinc-air Batteries
†

손홍진, 안성훈 , 김민지 조선대학교
In this study, bi-functional, and hierarchical composite catalyst was synthesized from
1D structure with abundant, and inexpensive non-precious components. This
membrane-type catalyst can be used directly as a freestanding form without the starting
substrate. A fiber-type 1D membrane is firstly prepared via a hydrothermal reaction,
and then a bulk, hierarchical membrane catalyst was synthesized through an annealing
process with melamine powder. In the presence of melamine, the nitrogen and carbon
elements are added to the 1D cobalt hydroxide membrane during annealing process,
and simultaneously tiny CNTs are grown in-situ on the surface of the membrane. The
incorporation of nitrogen-doped carbon matrix to M-N-C complex increases the electrical
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강영정, 심지수, 이영철† 한국생산기술연구원
고기능성 복합소재는 유사 복합소재와 비교하여 비중이 작고 비강도가 우수하여 클린에너지,
수송기기, 해양환경용 구조재료로 최근 널리 사용되고 있다. 미세 조직 구조는 마이크로 크기의
중공구가 열경화성 고분자 수지에 균일 분산 경화 되어 있는 형태이다. 이러한 구조적인 특징으로
낮은 밀도와 우수한 부력유지능력, 충격흡수능력 및 단열특성을 바탕으로 심해저용 부력소재
혹은 LNG, 수소 에너지의 단열소재로 적용이 될 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 해외 해양강국에서만
상용화 기술을 보유하고 있는 고기능성 복합소재의 제조공정(배합/성형/가공)을 최적화하여
원천기술 개발을 위한 연구이며, 제조 공정에 따른 기계적 물성 평가와 파괴 거동 분석을 통해
고기능성 복합소재 특징의 고유 특성과 응용에 관한 연구 결과를 소개하고자 한다.

2PS-60 HUIHUI ZHU
Perovskite and Conjugated Polymer Wrapped Semiconducting Carbon Nanotube
Hybrid Films for High Performance Transistors and Phototransistors
HUIHUI ZHU, AO LIU, 노용영† Pohang University of Science and Technology
This work proposes a universal approach to significantly improve mobility and operational
stability with reduced dual-sweep hysteresis for perovskite based thin film transistors
(TFTs) by coupling low dimensional lead-free perovskite material (C6H5C2H4NH3)2SnI4
(hereafter abbreviated as (PEA)2SnI4) with embedded conjugated polymer wrapped
semiconducting carbon nanotubes (semi-CNTs). In (PEA)2SnI4/semi-CNT hybrid TFTs,
semi-CNTs can provide highway-like transport paths, enabling smoother carrier transport
with less trapping and scattering.3 We also demonstrate the performance of
(PEA)2SnI4/semi-CNT hybrid phototransistors with ultrahigh photoresponsivity (R) of
17
6.3×104 A/W, and detectivity (D*) of 1.12×10 Jones, which is about two or three order
of magnitudes higher than that of the best devices available to date.
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| 기능성 고분자 |

they are limited to a practical application due to poor mechanical durability and opaque

2PS-61 송윤성
Novel Platform for Oil/Water Separation and Extraction of Foodborne Pathogen from
Heterogeneous Mixture Using 3D Functionalized Porous Sponge

nature by their surface microstructures. In this study, we describe clearly visible
superhydrophobic surfaces with improved mechanical strength via a simple spray coating.
We modified polydimethylsiloxanes to be more hydrophobic and combinative through

송윤성, 최윤호, 이경균1, 임성갑† 한국과학기술원; 1나노종합기술원
Cost-effective oil/water separation method with high selectivity is highly required when
extracting pathogen from heterogeneous mixture containing amplification inhibitors, such

hydrosilylation with functional acrylate groups. We also made the surface rough with
fluorinated silica nanoparticles. As a result, the coated surfaces exhibited high water
repellency and low contact angle hysteresis. In particular, our superhydrophobic surfaces

as solid particles and oil components in diseases diagnostics. Here, we proposed an
alternative method for nucleic acid extraction using commercially available melamine
sponge and one-step surface modification via initiated chemical vapor deposition

had a strong mechanical strength, and a transparency to be clearly visible the under
side pictures.

process. Highly porous and surface modified oleophilic/hydrophobic melamine sponges
exhibited highly selective water and oil separation property and recyclability. Furthermore,
they allowed the extraction of Escherichia coli O157:H7 from heterogeneous mixture

2PS-66 박규태
Fabrication of Anionic Waterborne Polyurethane/Gelatin Hybrid Scaffolds and Its
Potential Application

with oil/water/food particles. Surface modified melamine sponge achieved by simple
and one-step fabrication via iCVD process could be a novel platform for oil/water
separation and extraction of target pathogen from heterogeneous mixture to enhance

박규태, 최순모, 신은주1, 한성수† 영남대학교; 1동아대학교
In this study, we prepared a hybrid scaffold using biomass-based synthetic and natural
polymers, an anionic waterborne polyurethane (WPU) and gelatin, respectively, via a
freeze-drying technique to prepare a substitute for tissue engineering. In order to examine

the efficiency of molecular diagnostics.

2PS-62 서지애
Fabrication of Biodegradable and Flexible Shape Memory Polymer Containing
Polyrotaxane Cross-linker

the various properties of the synthesized WPU/gelatin hybrid scaffold, we carried out
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), contact angle measurement, zeta potential analysis,
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA),

서지애, 최재원, 고영학, 서지훈 고려대학교
The purpose of this study is to develop a soybean oil & caprolactone based shape

in vitro biodegradation tests, water uptake, and cellular interaction using dermal fibroblast.
The results indicated that the pore distribution was greatly homogeneous and
interconnected, in addition, the mean pore diameter of these scaffolds were uniformly

memory polymer (SMP) which could memorize the shape of complicated the internal
organs using a necklace-like cross-linker. The basic idea is to add a polyrotaxane
cross-linker: it is a molecular necklace structure that can induce high cross-link density

ranged from 150 to 300 µm. Moreover, as the amount of WPU increased, both storage
moduli and tensile strength evidently grew. Accordingly, these fabricated WPU/gelatin
hybrid scaffolds has potential application for tissue regeneration.

†

as well as large molecular movement. Furthermore, in this study, we intend to maximize
the molecular movement by introducing a linear polymer functional group into the PRX
backbone, thereby increasing the cross-linking density and increasing the flexibility
of the SMP. To confirm this hypothesis, mechanical tests were carried out, then the
physical properties increased about twice. In addition, it was confirmed that caprolactone
having bio-degradation characteristics in the body was maintained at 25% of the original
strength in week four when the cross-linking density was higher using PRX cross-linker.

2PS-63 박희정
Synthesis and Characterization of Imide-based Polyurethane with Enhanced
Self-healability
1

1

1

†

1

1

박희정, 김진실 , 문경민 , 홍평화 , 이동현 , 홍성우 단국대학교; 한국생산기술연구원
A functional polyurethane with imide moiety (PUI) is synthesized and its self-healing
properties are examined compared with conventional polyurethane (PU). To prepare
PUI, a polyol and an imide derivative containing either mono-hydroxyl group or di-hydroxyl
groups are blended and the blend is reacted with crosslinker containing multiple
isocyanate groups. Interestingly, by incorporating only a small amount of imide moiety
to polyurethane, the self-healable PUI exhibits higher self-healing efficiency and faster
self-healing kinetics than PU only. It is also noted that PUI based on imide derivative
with di-hydroxyl groups exhibits excellent self-healing performances compared with
that with mono-hydroxyl group. A model for the mechanism for self-healing is derived
by analyzing FT-IR spectra, which concludes that the outstanding self-healability of
PUI is attributed to the unique intermolecular networks resulting from the strong interactions
between urethane groups and imide groups.

2PS-64 박현정
Mechanically-Robust Semiconducting Polymers with Regioregular-block-Regiorandom
Poly(3-hexylthiophene) Copolymers
박현정, 마부수, 김진성, 김영권, 김선주1, 김택수, 김범준† KAIST; 1중앙대학교
We develop mechanically-robust and high-performance organic thin-film transistors
(OTFTs) based on poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) regioblock copolymers (block-P3HTs).
They consist of regioregular (rre) and regiorandom (rra) P3HT where the crystalline
rre block allows efficient charge transport while the amorphous rra block provide
mechanical robustness. We prepare a series of block-P3HTs having different molecular
weight (Mn) of rra blocks with the similar Mn of rre blocks. All the block-P3HTs exhibit
high mobility due to the formation of well-developed edge-on crystallites from rre blocks
confined within the rra domains. In addition, mechanical toughness of thin film can
be significantly enhanced by the rra block. As increasing the Mn of rra block, the
elongation at break and toughness improved by three order of magnitude than rre P3HT
homopolymer. These studies provide strategies to improve mechanical properties of
electroactive materials without degradation of electrical properties.

2PS-65 박연희
Clearly Visible Superhydrophobic Surfaces with Improved Mechanical Durability
†

박연희, 임호선 숙명여자대학교
Because the superhydrophobic surfaces have a water contact angle exceeding 150
degrees and a sliding angle below 5 degrees, they can be applied to various fields
with anti-wetting, self-cleaning, anti-fogging, anti-frosting, and anti-icing. However,

2PS-67 노혁준
Production of Edge-thionic Acid-functionalized Graphene Nanoplatelets Retaining
Graphitic Layered Structures for Lithium Ion Batteries as Anode Materials
노혁준, Qinghua Fan1, 정선민, 전인엽2, Jiantie Xu1, 백종범† UNIST; 1South China
University of Technology; 2원광대학교
Herein, we could introduce carbon disulfide (CS2) at the edges of graphene nanoplatelets
(GnPs) with rich -C=S/-C-S bonds via ball-milling graphite in the presence of CS2.
The resultant edge-thionic acid-functionalized GnPs (TAGnPs) exhibited a larger
accessible surface area and smaller particle size than pristine graphite. Importantly,
the TAGnPs retained a long-range-ordered graphitic layered structure similar to pristine
graphite. When the TAGnPs are used as anode materials for LIBs, they displayed superior
rate capability compared to pristine graphite and the reference edge-hydrogenated
GnPs (HGnPs), which mainly have -C-H bonds at their edges.

2PS-68 김하연
Antifreezing Self-assembled Peptide Agent with a Cryopreservation Activity
김하연, 김인혜, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Antifreeze protein (AFP) found in fishes, insects, plants, bacteria, and so on can be
used as a cryopreservation agent by the ability to protect the organisms from freezing
at the subzero environment through inhibiting ice recrystallization or thermal hysteresis.
However, it is hard to apply the natural AFPs to practical applications due to their
difficulties which have been encountered in extraction from nature and undesired
degradation. These challenges have led to developing artificial cryopreservation agents
like dimethyl sulfoxide and sodium phosphates but they show cytotoxicity and are not
biocompatible. Here, the natural AFP mimetic short peptides conjugated with specific
amino acids showing antifreeze activity and fibrous assembly enhanced π-π stacking
are prepared by supramolecular chemistry to enhance both antifreeze activity and
biocompatibility. This research might provide a useful strategy to fabricate the
cryopreservation agent through the supramolecular nanomaterials.

2PS-69 김지혜
Compositional and Morphological Study on a Polyaniline (PANI) Hydrogel for a 3-D
Porous Electrode
1

2

†

1

2

김지혜, 소주희 , 김성곤 , 구형준 서울과학기술대학교; 한국생산기술연구원; 전북대학교
Conducting polymer is actively studied as an electrode of a capacitor. Since electrode
is place where electrochemical reaction occurs, an electrode with porous structures
would be preferred. Upon crosslinking, PANI forms a conducting hydrogel with a 3-D
porous structure. In this study, we checked the effect on its pore morphology and electrical
property of PANI with various compositions. It turns out the composition in preparation
has a significant influence on the morphology of the PANI. As initiator/crosslinker increase
or monomer decreases, the PANI has decreased pore size, resulting in higher conductivity.
So, this PANI hydrogel with 3D porous morphology can serve as an efficient electrode
of an electrochemical capacitor, and the PANI hydrogel electrode prepared at optimized
compositions exhibited 105.6 F/cm3 of capacitance. Finally, we fabricated a capacitor
with two symmetric PANI electrodes, which shows 271.4 F/cm3 of capacitance with
cycle stability of 80% retention rate.
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2PS-70 김종현
Photonic Hydrogels for Encryption of Structural-Color Pattern
†

김종현, 이건호, 김종빈, 김신현 KAIST
The structural color of colloidal photonic crystals can be easily tuned by changing
the spacing between colloid particles in a polymer by applying external stimuli such
as humidity, temperature and pH condition. In this study, we design the hydrogel photonic
film by dispersing monodispersed silica particles in a water-sensitive polymer. When
the silica particles are chemically etched, the film has a pore structure. When the
cross-linked density of the polymer is low, the pore structure is collapsed and the
film appears transparent in the dry state. However, when the film absorbs water, the
polymer is swelled and the pore structure is restored, resulting in exhibiting vivid structural
color. The structural color can be tuned by adjusting the degree of swelling of the
polymer by applying different external stimuli such as ethanol or pH condition. Thus,
the encrypted pattern, fabricated using hydrogel materials, can be used to sensors
or user-interactive anti-counterfeiting patches.

2PS-71 김재광
Untethered Light Driven Soft Robots: Molecularly Engineered Photomotility of Liquid
Crystal Polymers
김재광, 전지수, 이종건1, Sivakumar Rajamanickam, 김윤호2, 조맹효1, 육지호, 위정재† 인하
1
2
대학교; 서울대학교; 한국화학연구원
Liquid crystal material is an alignment controllable substance due to its electromagnetic
anisotropy. Azobenzene-functionalized liquid crystal polymers can perform various
actuation modes such as bending, twisting and folding upon exposure to actinic light.
Recent studies have demonstrated perpetual photomotility toward soft robotics
applications. In this work, we varied the spacer length of the azobenzene-derived
molecular machine ranging from 2-8 in order to optimize crosslink density with minimized
dangling chains for effective stress transfer and photomotility. Photoactive molecular
machines were self-assembled along with liquid crystal monomers with twisted nematic
boundary conditions followed by photo polymerization in nematic phase. Remarkably,
molecularly engineered soft robots demonstrated high mechanical stiffness as well as
rapid photomotility with a large helical diameter, resulting in successful climbing of
stairs.

2PS-72 김수영
pH Dependent Swelling Behavior of Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate)-based
Copolymer Hydrogels
김수영, 구형준† 서울과학기술대학교
A hydrogel is highly hydrated polymer networks which can be used as a sensor based
on its different swelling behavior by external stimuli. We present a poly(2-hydroxyethyl
methacrylate)(pHEMA)-based copolymer hydrogel having different pH-dependent
swelling behavior. The pHEMA hydrogel has little pH dependency. However, when the
pHEMA is copolymerized with acrylic acid, the swelling ratios of the resulting copolymer
show positive dependence on environmental pH. When the pHEMA is copolymerized
with (2-dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate, the copolymer shows the opposite pH
dependency. Thus, the pH-dependent swelling behavior of the pHEMA-based copolymer
hydrogel can be controlled by choosing appropriate functional groups. We also
investigated the effect of the initiator and crosslinker contents on the pH-dependent
swelling ratio of the copolymer hydrogel. The information presented here would be
helpful to realize sensors or actuators based on stimuli-responsive hydrogels.

2PS-73 김미정
Organocarbosilane Based Polymer Nanocomposite with Encapsulated Upconversion
Nanoparticle (UCNP) for Enhanced Photocatalysis via Dual Energy Conversion
Approach
김미정, 유영훈1, 이지석1, 김동표† POSTECH(포항공과대학교); 1UNIST(울산과학기술원)
The extension of absorption from broad range of light is substantially considered to
improve photocatalysis. Herein, novel organocarbosilane based polymer nanocomposites
containing organic dye (Coumarin153) and upconversion nanoparticle (UCNP) are
rationally designed and uniformly dispersed to achieve the extended absorption range
through dual energy conversion. In the well-organized nanocomposites, Coumarin153
absorbs UV-Visible light (390~490 nm) to down-convert to 500~580 nm whereas
yellow-emission UCNP absorbs NIR light (980 nm) to up-convert to the emission of
500~580 nm, also, corresponding to absorption range of Rose Bengal (RB). Moreover,
the polymer nanocomposite resin with optical transmittance in 480~600 nm is coated
to the inner channel surface of PDMS microfluidic device. As a result, the fabricated
nanocomposite-microfluidic chip on PDMS shows more than 20% higher photocatalysis
under white LED and IR laser, than the only RB used at azs-Henry reaction.

2PS-74 김동욱
Morphological Analysis of Doped and Dedoped PEDOT Films
1

1,†

1

김동욱, 장 홍 , 김범준, 김선주 KAIST; 중앙대학교
Polyethylenedioxythiophene (PEDOT) and its polymer complexes have been widely
studied as transparent electrodes and charge transporting buffer layers in various
optoelectronic devices. Chemical treatment on a stock solution or thin films of PEDOT
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composites have shown to affect the doping level, electrical conductivity, and work
function of the films. In this work, we chemically controlled doping levels of the PEDOT
films and investigated their morphological features by using atomic force microscopy
and grazing-incident X-ray diffraction. We found that chemical dedoping process altered
the crystalline structures of PEDOT films. To gain a deeper insight of the
processing-property relationship, we also studied their electronic transitions and
charge-transport properties. The changes in the morphology upon doping control, along
with those in the charge carrier densities, resulted in optical and electrical properties
of their films.

2PS-75 김도윤
Electro-Active Soft Photonic Devices for the Monolithic control of Color and Sound
김도윤, 선정윤†, 김미지, 성기민 서울대학교
Color transcends mere information in the visible range of electromagnetism and serves
as an agent for communication and entertainment. Mechanochromic systems have thus
far only aimed at satisfying the sense of vision and have overlooked the possibility
of generating acoustic vibrations in concert with their visual color responses.
Transcending the boundaries of the two senses, we herein elucidate a strategy for
their concurrent and synesthetic fulfillment by electrically actuating an organogel photonic
device, controlled by a single input signal. This new class of devices is materialized
from a photonic crystal layer with an organogel matrix. Exploiting a dielectric elastomer
actuator, the system’s mechanical response permits the exploration of visible-light
reflection alongside audible sound wave generation, thereby making it amenable to
modulate sound and color simultaneously yet independently.

2PS-76 구자현
Linearly Polarized Light Emission by Thiol-ene Reaction of Rod-Shaped AIE
Luminogens
구자현, 정광운† 전북대학교
To fabricate polymer films showing linearly polarized light emission, we newly synthesized
a rod-shaped AIE luminogen (DCDS). As a result of thermal behavior analysis, DCDS
showed a nematic mesophase between 130 ℃ and 220 ℃. Because of the broad thermal
window of mesomorphic state, DCDS can be aligned by PI alignment layer. Through
subsequent thiol-ene reaction in anti-parallelly rubbed optical cells, uniaxially oriented
and polymer-stabilized DCDS polymer films were prepared. The DCDS polymer thin
films showed linearly polarized light emission under UV light. Based on the PL data,
the polarization ratio and order parameter of DCDS polymer thin films were calculated
to be 2.25 and 0.29, respectively. The polymer-stabilized DCDS polymer films have
great potential to advanced optical devices and can provide new perspectives about
polarized light emissive polymer films. This work was supported by BK21 Plus program,
the BRL 2015042417, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041).

2PS-77 강정순
Synthesis of Zwitterionic Polyurethane with Enhanced Self-healing Properties
1

1

1

1

1

1

†

강정순, 최기원, 홍평화 , 김진실 , 문경민 , 김기승 , 이성구 , 홍성우 , 고민재 한양대학교;
1
한국생산기술연구원
A new zwitterionic polyurethane (ZPU) is synthesized and its self-healing properties
are characterized in this study. To synthesize ZPU, a polyol and a zwitterionic polyol
are blended and the blended polyols are reacted with crosslinker containing isocyanate
groups. In comparison with ZPU based on blend system, a polyurethane with randomly
distributed zwitterions (rZPU) from one-pot synthesis and conventional polyurethane
with no zwitterions (cPU) are prepared. A self-healing test under dry and wet condition
reveals that ZPU shows better self-healing performances than rZPU and cPU while
rZPU exhibit similar self-healing efficiency compared with cPU. Interestingly, even though
rZPU also has zwitterions, only ZPU shows significant improvement of self-healability
in the presence of water. All of these results demonstrate that the zwitterion-based
self-healing material can maximize its self-healability by concentration of zwitterions
into a local domain as opposed to random distribution.

2PS-78 Dieu Linh Tran
Accelerate Wound Healing in Hyperglycemia by Injectable Gallic Acid - Conjugated
Chitosan Hydrogel
1,†

1

1

Dieu Linh Tran, 박기동 , Phuong Le Thi Ajou University; 아주대학교 분자과학기술학과
The impaired wound healing in diabetes is one of the major challenges in healthcare
presently. The development of a hydrogel which can accelerate the wound healing
process in hyperglycemia is believed to bring sufficient benefit. In this study, gallic
acid (GA) was conjugated on chitosan (CS) backbone: (1) To supply the reactive sites
for gelation through HRP/H2O2 catalysis and (2) enhance the wound healing in
hyperglycemia. Chitosan-gallic acid (CGA) conjugates were synthesized via EDC/NHS
coupling reaction. The gelation and mechanical strength of hydrogel can be controlled
by varying the HRP and H2O2 concentration. CGA hydrogel showed superior scavenging
effect toward DPPH, OH. radical and H2O2. CGA also enhanced the migration of hDFBs
in hyperglycemia. In conclusion, CGA hydrogel is expected to effectively use in supporting
the diabetic wound healing by debilitating the oxidation stress. Acknowledgement:
NRF-2018R1A2B2004529, 2018M3A9B5021319.
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의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (II)
2PS-79 이현정
Cyclosporin A Release by Using Thermogel

적용가능성에 대하여 살펴보았다.

이현정, ZHENGYU PIAO, 우예진, 정병문† 이화여자대학교
Thermogel, consists of a combination of hydrophilic and hydrophobic moieties, is
temperature-sensitive polymer and has unique properties. Unlike the phase transition
that most liquids experience, the thermogel solution has the property of changing from
sol to gel transition as the temperature increases. This property can be used for drug
delivery system. Drug delivery system that allows drugs to be loaded into thermogel
to create depot at the target site and enables local delivery of drugs has the advantage
of being noninvasive procedure while treating, not requiring surgical surgery by injection.
In addition, due to the sustained-release behavior of the drug loaded in the thermogel,
it can be expected to reduce the frequency of dosing by injection and can effectively
treat insoluble and short half-lives drugs. Here, we present a study of a thermogel
with biodegradable polycaprolactone-based polymer that form depot in vivo and exhibit
sustained release behavior of insoluble drugs.

2PS-85 이정훈
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Conversion of KLA Peptides for Selective Cytotoxicity

2PS-80 이한울
Stimuli-Responsive Conformational Change of KLA peptide with Azobenzene Stapling
†

이한울, 이정훈, 최민혁, 강태형, 김철희 인하대학교
KLA peptide는 α-helix 구조를 통해 mitochondria의 막을 파괴하여 세포사멸을 유도하며
이러한 세포사멸 효과는 peptide의 helicity에 큰 영향을 받는다고 알려져 있다. 본 연구에서는
이러한 KLA peptide의 외부자극에 의한 helicity 조절에 관한 연구를 수행하기 위하여 peptide의
중간과 양 말단을 각각 azobenzene으로 stapling하였다. Azobenzene이 도입된 KLA peptide는
도입된 위치에 관계없이 helicity가 효과적으로 감소되는 것을 확인하였으며, 중간에 도입된
azobenzene이 helicity 변화에 더 큰 효과를 나타냄을 확인하였다. 또한 UV 조사로 유발된
azobenzene의 photoisomerization으로 KLA peptide의 가역적 helicity 변화를 확인하였으며,
sodium dithionite에 의한 azobenzene의 reduction을 통해 외부자극에 의한 KLA peptide의
비가역적 helicity 변화를 확인하였다. 본 연구에서 규명한 peptide의 자극감응형 helicity 변화
거동은 높은 선택성을 갖는 peptide 치료제의 개발에 유용하게 사용할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

2PS-81 이학일
Preparation of the Multilayer Coated Everolimus-eluting Balloon to Prevent Coronary
Thrombosis and Restenosis
†

이학일, 최보규, 박우람, 한동근 차의과학대학교
Drug-eluting balloon (DEB) has been widely studied as a method of treating arterial
disease instead of cardiovascular stents. However, DEB has some challenges in
thrombosis and restenosis because of drug delivery efficiency. In this study, we tried
to improve the drug delivery efficiency by multilayer coating on a balloon catheter.
To minimize drug loss during the transit time and maximize drug transfer from DEB
to the vessel wall, the multilayer coating on the balloon was composed of polymers
that could be easily removed from the balloon and attached to the inner vessel wall.
Drug nanoparticles were analyzed by DLS and TEM, and then the morphology and
drug content on the DEB were observed by SEM and HPLC, respectively. Drug release
profile and transfer from DEB were evaluated in vitro. These results suggest that the
multilayer coating can be used as an advanced DEB platform for the treatment of
cardiovascular diseases.

2PS-82 이하늬
Dexamethasone-loaded Maltodextrin Nanoparticles as Therapeutic Systems for the
Airway Inflammatory Disease
이하늬, 박미란, 양준휘, 김태언, 이동원† 전북대학교
Although frequent administration of corticosteroid, such as dexamethasone (Dex), is
associated with severe side effects, Dex is the most essential treatment for asthma.
One promising strategy to enhance the therapeutic efficacy without any side effect
is loading Dex in biocompatible drug carrier. Based on the fact that hydrogen peroxide
concentration in the lung of asthmatic sufferers is higher than normal patients, we prepared
H2O2-responsive nanoparticles Dex-BM (Dex-loaded boronated maltodextrin) as a drug
carrier by encapsulating Dex to BM polymer. Dex-BM nanoparticles were designed
to undergo H2O2-triggered hydrolytic degradation to release dex and hydroxy benzyl
alcohol which exert antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities. Dex-BM nanoparticles
significantly inhibited expression of pro-inflammatory IL-13 and TNF-α. We therefore
anticipate Dex-BM nanoparticles hold tremendous potential as therapeutic systems for
the treatment of airway inflammatory diseases such as asthma.

2PS-84 이지나
Self-healable Poly(allylamine) Hydrogel for Bioadhesives
†

이지나, 김민희, 박원호 충남대학교
폴리알릴아민은 양이온성을 띠는 수용성 합성고분자의 일종으로, 물리적 성질이 우수하여 제지
및 코팅 분야에 주로 사용되고 있다. 수화젤은 물리/화학적 방법으로 가교된 3 차원 망상구조로
다량의 물을 함유할 수 있으며 세포외기질과 유사한 특성으로 인해 조직재생의학 분야에서
많은 연구가 진행되고 있다. 그 중 자가치유형 수화젤은 손상된 계면에서 가교의 가역적 형성으로
인하여 초기 구조와 기능을 회복할 수 있는 특징을 가지고 있어 웨어러블 기기 또는 3D 프린팅용
재료로의 응용연구가 활발히 진행되고 있다. 또한 홍합 접착 단백질은 습윤환경에서 우수한
접착특성을 나타내기 때문에 이를 모방하여 의료용 조직접착제로의 적용을 위한 연구가 진행되고
있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 우수한 접착특성을 갖는 카테콜기를 폴리알릴아민 고분자에 도입하
여 Schiff base 형성반응을 통한 자가치유형 수화젤을 제조하였으며 의료용 조직접착제로서의

이정훈, 오은택, 이한울, 김지원, 김하경, 박헌주, 김철희† 인하대학교
KLA peptide는 α-helix 구조를 통해 mitochondria의 막을 파괴하여 세포사멸을 유도한다고
알려져 있으나 낮은 선택성으로 인해 치료제로의 활용에 큰 제약이 따른다. 본 연구에서는
이러한 한계를 극복하기 위하여 KLA peptide에 disulfide bond의 도입을 통해 peptide의
conformation을 제어하여 세포독성을 조절하고 선택성을 부여하는 연구를 수행하였다. Helical
구조를 나타내는 KLA peptide의 양 말단을 disulfide bond를 이용하여 cyclization하면 helicity
가 현저하게 감소하는 것을 확인하였으며, 여기에 암세포에서 과발현된다고 알려진 glutathione
을 처리하면 helicity가 다시 회복되는 것을 확인하였다. 이러한 peptide를 hyaluronate와
complexation을 시킨 경우 CD44가 발현되는 암세포에 선택적으로 targeting하여 들어갈 수
있을 뿐만 아니라 glutathione이 과발현되는 세포에서만 peptide의 helicity가 회복되어 선택적으
로 세포독성을 보이는 것을 확인하였다. 따라서 본 연구에서 사용한 peptide의 자극감응형
conformational transformation 방법을 peptide를 이용한 선택적 치료제의 개발에 유용하게
사용할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

2PS-86 이정진
Perfluorohexane-loaded Mesoporous Silica-titania Nanoparticles for Imaging-guided
Sonodynamic Therapy of Cancer
이정진, 유동길, 박재형† 성균관대학교
As an alternative to conventional photodynamic therapy, a sonodynamic therapy (SDT)
has been noted for treating deeply adherent tumors without loss of ultrasound energy.
However, geometric uncertainties in the process of SDT leads to complications in normal
tissues and limits treatment efficiency. Here, we developed perfluorohexane-loaded
mesoporous silica-titania nanoparticles (PFH@MSTNs) that enables the induction of
cancer cell death by marking the location through tumor specific imaging and generating
reactive oxygen species (ROS) by ultrasound. The mesoporous silica nanoparticles
were coated with sonosensizter titania on their surface and loaded with PFH as a molecular
imaging agent in their pores. We have thoroughly studied the physicochemical properties
of nanoparticles, the ability to generate ROS, and providing visual information to the
target site. Overall, we anticipate that PFH@MSTNs hold great potential as nanotheranositcs
for imaging-guided sonodynamic therapy of cancer.

2PS-87 이재아
Development of Carboxymethyl Dextran-antigen Conjugates for Cancer Immunotherapy
이재아, 신정민, 박재형† 성균관대학교
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) have attracted much attention in developing cancer
immunotherapeutic strategies because of their innate ability to distinguish and destroy
non-self. Most tumors, however, express self-antigens and avoid being recognized
as foreigners. In our study, we assumed that delivering foreign antigens to the tumor
cells would increase their expression levels on the cell surface, resulting in CTL-mediated
immunological rejection of tumors. To prove this hypothesis, we prepared polymeric
conjugates consisting of biocompatible carboxymethyl dextran (CMD) as a backbone
and ovalbumin (OVA) as a model antigen. Then, we demonstrated in vitro cellular uptake
by cancer cells and in vivo tumor targetability of CMD-OVA conjugates. When we
systemically injected the conjugates into the tumor-bearing mice, the level of presented
antigen was 11-fold higher than that of the OVA-injected group. Therefore, CMD-OVA
conjugates were proven to be a promising antigen carrier.

2PS-88 이승희
Fabrication of Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) Polymer-based Cell Culture Substrates
for Sustaining Dynamic Movements of Cardiomyocytes
이승희, 서현정1, 설순희1, 정종진1,†, 채수상2 한남대학교; 1한남대학교 화학과; 2Leibniz
Institute of Polymer Research Dresden
심장근육 세포를 체내와 유사한 환경에서 배양할 수 있도록 고분자인 Polydimethylsiloxsane
(PDMS)을 Bio material로서 활용할 것이다. 이 연구의 목적은 이를 위해 PDMS 기판의 특성평가를
하는 것이다. PDMS는 무독성으로 환경 친화적이며, 우수한 성형성, 가벼운 무게, 저렴한 가격,
높은 투명도 등의 다양한 장점을 가지고 있기 때문에 광학 기기, 휘어지는 디스플레이, 전극
등의 첨단 제품의 소재로 이용 되고 있다. 이를 이용하여 본 연구에서는 UVO로 glass 표면을
개질하고 PDMS 나노 크기의 층을 쌓은 뒤 열을 이용하여 고분자 브러쉬를 적층할 것이다.
이 때 평균적으로 3.9 nm 정도의 두께로 쌓이게 된다. 본 연구에서 사용하는 PDMS 적층법은
용액을 도포하는 방법과 증기를 이용하는 방법, 그리고 bulk PDMS를 glass 기판에 붙여 glass와
Bulk PDMS 사이에 평형을 이루는 방법이다. PDMS 적층 확인을 위한 표면의 친수성을 확인하기
위해 접촉각을 측정하였다. 이를 통해 기존에는 관측이 어려웠던 x, y, z 축으로의 심장근육
세포 박동을 관찰할 수 있을 거라고 기대한다.

2PS-89 이소윤
HA-PLGA Nanoparticles Incorporated Gelatin Nanofibers for Transdermal Drug
Delivery
†

이소윤, 김기수 부산대학교
In this study, the hyaluronic acid-poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) nanoparticle (HA-PLGA
NP)-incorporated gelatin nanofiber (GE NF/HA-PLGA) complexes are prepared for
transdermal drug delivery system (TDDS) that deliver drugs through the skin without
damaging skin barriers. Previous studies reported that HA-PLGA NPs can load various
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drugs and penetrate into the skin. However, it is difficult to fix the solution of NPs
on the surface of skin. To resolve these issues, GE NFs are prepared by electrospinning.
GE NFs have a three-dimensional structure with high surface area and porosity, so
it has the advantage of being able to store relatively more drugs. The results of in
vitro release test and histological analysis reveal that the complexes exhibit sustained
release behavior. In addition, HA-PLGA NPs can be released from the GE NFs and
penetrate into the skin. These results suggest that GE/HA-PLGA complexes can be
suitable for novel TDDS.

2PS-90 이소라
Hydrogel-based Three-dimensional Co-culture Matrix for Orthogonal Assessment
of A549 and U937 Cells
이소라, 정미정, 기창석† 서울대학교
Interactions between tumor cells and macrophages have been of interest because
macrophages can interfere with tumor progression or promote tumor growth. To address
the need for an in vitro system that mimics tumor-immune microenvironment, we developed
a co-culture matrix for cancer cell (A549) and macrophage (U937) based on
photo-crosslinked poly(ethylene glycol) hydrogel. A549 cells encapsulated in microgels
were embedded in bulk hydrogel in which U937 were separately encapsulated. Such
a matrix allowed cell proximity and different degradabilities of each hydrogels facilitated
on-demand cell harvesting for orthogonal assessments. Using this co-culture system,
the metabolic activity and the caspase activity of A549 cells decreased especially when
co-cultured with M0 and M1 macrophages, indicating suppression of tumor growth.
Besides, the co-cultured monocytes affected the drug-resistance of A549 cells against
anti-cancer drugs.

2PS-91 이민영
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Photocurable Dental Resin Based on
Poly(ether ether ketone)
이민영, 정완희, 최은비, 박수용, 정일두† 부산대학교
Dental resins need strong durability, low shrinkage, biocompatibility and easy
polymerization. In order to get better chemical and mechanical properties, we focused
on poly(ether ether ketone) (PEEK) structure, which has excellent chemical, sterilization
resistance ,and mechanical properties, and synthesized etheretherketone based oligomer
to investigate the possibility as dental restorative materials. This study aims to synthesize
methacryloyl-etheretherketone (MA-EEK) using hydroxyl-terminated etheretherketone
1
(HEEK) and methacryloyl chloride (MAC) and characterize them by FT-IR, H-NMR
spectroscopies. The resin mixture was prepared by mixing MA-EEK and ethoxylated
bis-GMA (EBPDMA) with the various ratio, and a silica derivative was added to improve
the mechanical properties of the dental composite resin. To evaluate the mechanical
properties, It was photopolymerized by DLP 3D printer and measured their mechanical
properties, such as compressive and flexural strength.

2PS-92 이민영
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Photocurable Dental Resin Based on
Polybenzimidazole
이민영, 정완희, 박수용, 정일두† 부산대학교
Polybenzimidazole (PBI) is well known for its thermal stability and excellent mechanical
properties. Most resin monomers, which have been used in dental applications, need
strong durability, small shrinkage, and easy polymerization. Therefore, based on the
properties of PBI, it is expected to overcome the problems of conventional dental restorative
materials. In this study, PBI was synthesized through condensation polymerization from
isophthalic acid (IPA) and 3,3’-diaminobenzidine (DAB). In addition, carboxylic acid-terminated
PBI oligomer was synthesized by adjusting the mol ratio between IPA and DAB.
Photopolymerizable PBI was also synthesized from carboxy-PBI oligomer and
2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) by steglich esterification, and characterized by
1
13
FT-IR, H-NMR, C-NMR, TGA and GPC. The synthesized polymer was formulated with
ethoxylated bis-GMA (EBPDMA) in various ratios, and photopolymerized by DLP 3D
printer, then finally used to evaluate their compressive strength by UTM.

2PS-93 유수경
Preparation and Characterization of Chitosan-combined PLGA nanoparticle for Oral delivery
유수경, 김준수, 정경원1, 김태훈2, 심왕근, 나재운† 순천대학교 고분자공학과; 1조선이공대학
교 생명환경화공과; 2CGBIO
The amphipathic PLGA has been approved to FDA for human therapy because of its
excellent biocompatibility and biodegradability. It is widely used as a drug delivery
system of anti cancer drugs by forming micelles through amphipathic PLGA. However,
PLGA nanoparticle in oral delivery system has many problem including unstable particle
and inefficient absorption in intestinal mucosa. To overcome these obstacle, chitosan
was coated to PLGA nanoparticle, which may lead to enhanced bioavailability.
Chitosan-coated PLGA nanoparticle (CPN) was prepared by w/o/w emulsion method.
Its chemical structure was analyzed by 1H-NMR and FT-IR. In addition, its particle
size and zeta potential were measured by DLS. Moreover, morphological property of
CPN was observed by TEM. The thermal analysis of CPN was confirmed by TGA and
DSC. Besides, cytotoxicity of CPN were assessed by MTT assay. These results suggest
that CPN is superb drug carrier in oral delivery system.

2PS-94 오병훈
Targeted Delivery of Thermosensitive Liposomal Doxorubicin by Non-thermal Sonoporation
오병훈, 엄우람, 권승리, 박재형† 성균관대학교
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A thermosensitive liposome has been applied for targeted delivery of an anticancer
drug by combination with external stimuli. In particular, therapeutic approaches with
high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) has emerged as a promising alternative as
its characteristics including hyperthermia and vasodilation, which is allowing burst release
and an increase of drug accumulation in the tumor. However, hyperthermia-mediated
damage on the tumor vessel decreases the efficacy of follow-up treatments due to
a vascular shutdown. Therefore, we design the non-thermal HIFU therapy to improve
the accumulation of liposomal drugs to tumors through the vasodilation, without vascular
damage occurs. Liposomal doxorubicin containing elastin-like peptide is used for
comparison of conventional hyperthermia HIFU therapy, and Cy5.5 is added to tracking
theirs in vivo fate. Results show that our strategy leads to higher tissue accumulation
without vessel damage than conventional hyperthermia HIFU therapy.

2PS-95 안준혁
Preparation and Characterization of Flufenamic acid-loaded Lauric acid–g-chitosan
nanoparticle
안준혁, 홍웅길, 정경원1, 김태훈2, 심왕근, 나재운† 순천대학교 고분자공학과; 1조선이공대학교;
2
CGBio
Flufenamic acid (FA) has anticancer effect against bladder cancer cell. However, solubility
of FA against water is very low, which may lead to inefficient anticancer effect. To
overcome these obstacle, many of researchers have designed to polymeric micelles
composed of hydrophilic and hydrophobic substance in order to deliver insoluble drug
at cancer cell. We used to lauric acid (LA) and it was grafted of water chitosan (WC)
1
by coupling agent. Chemical structure of LWC was confirmed by H-NMR and FT-IR.
Its critical aggregation concentration (CAC) was analyzed by fluorophotometer. In addition,
FA-loaded LWC (LWCF) nanoparticles were produced by dialysis method. Its drug contents
(DC) and encapsulation efficiency (EE) from LWCF were calculated by using UV-vis
spectrophotometer. Moreover, cytotoxicity and anticancer activity were conducted by
using MTT assay. These results suggest that it can be applied to anticancer agent
against bladder cancer cell.

2PS-96 신준영
PCL/HA Hybrid Microspheres as a Bone Substitute Material
신준영, 장희윤, 김세현, 변준호1, 오세행2, 이진호† 한남대학교; 1경상대학교; 2단국대학교
Polycaprolactone (PCL) is widely used as a bone substitute (graft) material, however,
it poses poor tissue compatibility and osteoconductive capacity for bone regeneration.
HA is a naturally produced non-immunogenic glycosaminoglycan and plays a significant
role as a facilitator of osteogenesis for stem cells. We fabricated PCL/HA hybrid
microspheres by a spray/precipitation method using a double nozzle spray. To investigate
the bone regeneration behavior of PCL/HA microspheres, we used SD rat with a calvarial
defect. From the animal study for bone regeneration using a calvarial defect model
of SD rat for 4 and 8 weeks, it was observed from the analyses of micro-CT and Masson's
trichrome staining that the PCL/HA hybrid microsphere group showed more enhanced
bone regeneration than the PCL microsphere group, even after 4 weeks. PCL/HA hybrid
microspheres can be a promising bone substitute material compared to the PCL
microspheres without HA.

2PS-97 신민찬
Direct Comparison of Cell Adhesion and Alignment on RGD Peptide and Graphene
Oxide Micropattern-arrays
†

신민찬, 송수진, 박로운, 채선영, 한동욱, 홍석원 부산대학교
Graphene is a two-dimensional (2D) carbon nanomaterial, which has garnered much
attention owing to its excellent electrical, chemical, optical, and mechanical properties.
In particular, graphene oxide (GO) with the high ratio of surface area and numerous
functional groups has made it one of the most interesting materials as a biocompatible
interface for cell adhesion and growth. Here, we developed a simple strategy to produce
selectively micropatterned surfaces consisting of layered RGD and GO stripes by the
combination of a self-assembly process and conventional lithography. By the cell culture
of fibroblasts (L929), the unique features of the alternatively patterned substratum could
give us chance to study critical cell adhesion onto the distinctive surface area of GO
or RGD through the direct comparison. As a result, we observed that the micropatterned
GO thin films showed the superior focal point of cell attachment with higher cell adhesion
compared to the RGD regions.

2PS-98 손태일
Immobilization of Protein Drugs Using UV Curable Gelatin Derivatives and Preparation
of Injectable Formulations
손태일†, 김신웅, 이태훈, 민성준, 이선홍 중앙대학교
Medical materials are used to diagnose and treat disease, replace damaged body parts,
or promote regeneration. These substances should not induce side effects or
immunodeficiency reactions and should be capable of maintaining the function of the
substance for an appropriate period of time, depending on the therapeutic purpose.
Natural polymers have low immune-reactivity and excellent biocompatibility and can
be applied to various medical fields. Among them, gelatin which has hydrogel property
1
and can exhibit long lasting effect is adopted. It was confirmed by H-NMR and FT-IR
that an azido group was introduced into the gelatin. In addition, cell proliferation test
confirmed that the immobilized protein drug had a sustained effect and was harmless
in the body. Fluorescence microscopy confirmed the immobilization of the protein, which
confirmed the ability to immobilize the drug. Based on these characteristics, Az-gelatin
is expected to be used as an injectable drug in the medical field.
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분자전자 부문위원회 (II)
2PS-99 이정훈
Gold Nanostar-Perovskite Hybrid System for Flexible High-Performance Graphene
Photodetectors
1

2

3

3

2

†

AgNWs were used as source/drain (S/D) electrodes of an organic thin film transistor
(OTFT) with bottom-contact geometry, and yielded an average field-effect mobility
(μFET), threshold voltage (Vth) and on/off current ratio (Ion/Ioff). In addition, we investigate
the interface morphologies between pentacene and AgNWs S/D electrode to figure
out charge carrier injection property of AgNWs S/D electrode, by comparing vacuumdeposited Au ones.

이정훈, 이윤호 , 박승영 , 문정호 , 원유상, 노준석 , 고현협 , 오준학 School of Chemical
and Biological Engineering, Institute of Chemical Processes, Seoul National
University; 1Center for Advanced Soft Electronics, Pohang University of Science
2
and Technology (POSTECH); School of Energy and Chemical Engineering, Ulsan
National Institute of Science and Technology (UNIST); 3Department of Chemical
Engineering, Pohang University of Science and Technology (POSTECH)
Hybrid materials in photodetectors(PDs) can give synergistic effect, enhancing each
optoelectronic properties. Here, we describe hybrid graphene PDs introducing of strong
light trapping, and hot electron transfer effects of gold nanostars (GNSs) and efficient
charge carrier transfer of perovskite light absorption material. Hybrid GNSs and perovskite
decorated perovskite-based graphene PDs exhibit considerably enhanced photoresponsive properties with a photo responsivity of 5.90 × 104 A W−1 and specific detectivity
13
of 1.31 × 10 Jones, which are comparable to commercialized inorganic material based
devices. Furthermore, the flexible 10 × 10 PD array shows excellent physical stabilities
and a well-resolved mapped image of optical signal. This work provides a new flexible
and high performance photo detecting systems, which can be further explored in various
photography and biometric sensors.

이승주, 남계춘1, 전남중† 한국화학연구원; 1전남대학교
Photo-induced charges accumulated at the interface between perovskite layer and
hole transport layer can be detected by light–induced electron-spin-resonance (LESR)
spin density in a perovskite solar cell (PSC). The LESR spectra, which show thermal
dependence, were diminished as temperature decreased from room temperature to 170
K in a PSC and disappeared below ~170 K. At the same time, the photocurrent was
decreased only ~25% between room temperature and 170K. According to the variation
of LESR spin density and photo current at the different temperature, we concluded
that decreased transient or steady photocurrent at the low temperatures mainly attributed
to the delocalized holes trapped at the interface between perovskite and HTL.

2PS-100 이정호
Atomistic Insights into Isomeric Effects on Donor-Acceptor Nanomorphological
Arrangements in Non-fullerene Organic Solar Cells

2PS-105 이민수
Elevated Stability and Efficiency of Organic Solar Cells via Electric Double Layer
Formation using Ionic Ir(III) Complex

이정호, 고은민, 이상면, 정민규, 이규철, 오지연, 조용준, 곽상규, 양창덕† UNIST
Donor−acceptor intermolecular interactions and/or arrangements are key factors
determining the performance of organic solar cells (OSCs). Herein, two ITIC-based
isomeric acceptors (o-F-ITIC and m-F-ITIC) with ortho and meta positions of fluorine
atoms within the side chains were developed. The developed acceptors showed different
interactions and/or arrangements with the donor counterpart (PBDB-T), which caused
a significant variation in the power conversion efficiency (PCE) of OSCs. The PCE for
the PBDB-T:o-F-ITIC device was 11.11% versus 8.90% for the PBDB-T:m-F-ITIC device.
A detailed theoretical analysis of the intermolecular complexes formed between the
F-ITICs and the PBDB-T allow to disentangle how two isomeric acceptors interact
differently with PBDB-T. Relative to PBDB-T:m-F-ITIC with a preferential DCI−BDD
complex, PBDB-T:o-F-ITIC showed a closer donor−acceptor interaction, with a tightly
packed parallel-like DCI−BDT complex, resulting in larger interface areas.

이민수, 권태혁 , 김현탁, 서지훈, 서관용 울산과학기술원
Ionic material-based electrical double layer (EDLs) has enhanced the performance
of optoelectronic devices, because they permit facile control of charge injection/extraction
barriers. Nevertheless, the correlation between mobile ion kinetics and EDLs formation
in polymer solar cells (PSCs) remains unclear. Here, we present a simple and effective
method for universal interfacial energy level adjustment, using iridium(III) complexes
with different cations (Li+, Na+, K+). The effects of the ionic kinetics of Ir(III) complexes
and EDLs formation on energy level tuning are investigated by measuring the turn-on
voltage in light-emitting electrochemical cells, and the current density, conduction band
shift, and electron mobility in PSCs. Furthermore, PSCs containing Ir(III) complexes
exhibit great enhancement in ultraviolet (UV) light stability, owing to the strong UV light
absorption capacity of the Ir(III) complexes.

2PS-101 이은송
The effect of Charge Blocking Property of Conjugated Polyelectrolyte on the
Performance of Polymer Solar Cells
이은송, 김도희, 오승환1, 조신욱† 울산대학교; 1한국원자력연구원 첨단방사선연구소
To improve the performance of polymer solar cells, interfacial engineering is considered
one of the most effective strategy. Among the various methods to improve interfacial
property, conjugated polyelectrolytes (CPEs) have been widely studied as interfacial
charge transport and extraction layer materials because CPEs exhibit useful optical
and electronic properties. It is known that CPE layer offers better charge extraction
property by inducing the formation and alignment of an interfacial dipole. Enhancement
of the solar cell performance has been studied due to a reduced charge recombination.
Therefore, the CPE should not only play a role of extracting the charge carriers, but
also contributes to preventing the opposite charge. However, little research has been
conducted on the role of charge blocking. In this study, we investigated the effect
of charge blocking property of conjugated polyelectrolyte on the performance of polymer
solar cells using both n-type PFN-Br and p-type PFN.

2PS-102 이영우
ZnO:PVP Hybrid Electron Transfer Layer 가 적용된 QLED 소자
이영우, 정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
Quantum dot light emiting device(QLED) 소자에서 ZnO나노 입자로 구성된 전자수송층(ETL)은
높은 전자이동도를 가지고 있기 때문에 매우 광범위하게 이용되고 있다. 하지만 높은 이동도를
가지는 전자와 낮은 이동도를 가지는 정공은 주입되는 전자와 정공의 불균형을 발생시켜, 소자의
성능을 감소시키는 원인이 된다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 QD 입자에 주입되는 전자와 정공의
불균형을 완화하기 위하여 높은 전자 이동도를 가지는 ZnO 나노 입자에 polyvinylpyrrolidone
(PVP) 고분자를 첨가하여, ZnO : PVP hybrid ETL 층을 형성하였다. 형성된 Hybrid ETL 은
주입되는 전자의 이동도가 감소 될 것으로 예상되며, 동시에 ZnO 나노 입자 사이에 PVP 가
위치하여 모폴로지 개선 효과가 예상된다.

2PS-104 이승주
Temperature Dependence between Light-induced Electron Spin Resonance Spin
Density and Photocurrent in Perovskite Solar Cell

†

2PS-106 이대한
Organometallic Ir(III) Complex-Sensitized Ternary Hybrid Photocatalyst for
CO2-to-CO Conversion
†

이대한, 최민수, 백창현, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진 고려대학교
A series of heteroleptic Ir(III) complexes functionalized with the two phosphonic acid
dfppy
ppy
btp
piq
(–PO3H2) groups ( IrP, IrP, IrP, and IrP) are anchored onto Re(I) catalyst
(ReP)-loaded TiO2 particles (TiO2/ReP) to build up a new IrP-sensitized TiO2 photocatalyst
system (IrP/TiO2/ReP). The photosensitizing behavior of the IrP series was examined
in IrP/TiO2/ReP platform for photocatalytic CO2-to-CO conversion. The four IrP-based
ternary hybrids showed increased conversion activity and durability than the
corresponding homogeneous and heterogeneous mixed systems. Among the four
piq
IrP/TiO2/ReP photocatalysts, the low energy light (＞500 nm)-active IrP immobilized
ternary system exhibited the most durable conversion activity.

2PS-107 이대한
Utility of Squaraine Dyes for Dye-Sensitized Photocatalysis on Water or Carbon Dioxide
Reduction
이대한, 최민수, 나수원, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Red light-sensitized squaraine (SQ) dyes were developed and incorporated into
dye-sensitized catalyst (DSC) with the formula of SQ/TiO2/Cat, and their efficacies were
evaluated in terms of performance on either H2O or CO2 reduction. Pt nanoparticles
or fac-[Re(4,4′-bis-(diethoxyphosphorylmethyl)-2,2′-bipyridine)(CO)3Cl] were used as
each catalytic center within the DSC frame of SQ/TiO2/Pt (Type I) or SQ/TiO2/Re(I) (Type
II). Type I and II showed different catalytic performances, primarily due to the choice
of solvent for each catalytic condition: hydrogenation was carried out in H2O, but CO2
reduction in DMF. A suspension of Type I in water containing AscH resulted in efficient
photocatalytic hydrogen evolution. However, in photocatalysis of Type II (SQ/TiO2/Re(I))
in DMF, the TiO2-bound SQ dyes are not capable of working as a low energy sensitizer
because SQ was susceptible to dye decomposition in nucleophilic DMF condition, resulting
in DSC deactivation for the CO2 reduction.

2PS-103 이신림
Direct Writing of Silver Nanowire Electrodes via Dragging Mode Electrohydrodynamic
Jet Printing for Organic Thin Film Transistors

2PS-108 이기원
User-Interactive Thermotherapeutic Device Based on Stretchable Strain Sensor

이신림, 박은영1, 강수림1, 안태규2, 공호열3, 김세현† 영남대학교; 1(주)라훔나노테크; 2한국교통
3
대학교; 한국화학연구원
AgNWs-based electrodes were directly patterned using an electrohydrodynamic (EHD)
jet printing technique. We investigated EHD jet printing for AgNWs ink in detail, and
established the optimum printing conditions in dragging mode for controlling the
dimensions and conductivity of the AgNWs network, although the cone-jet printing
mode has been the most conventionally used mode for EHD jet printing. The printed

이기원, 이시영, 김성원, 손종현, 조길원 POSTECH
User-Interactive devices play an important role to transform an appearance of their
color and/or transparency as the external stimuli apply, making them versatile for a
wide variety of applications including electronic skin (e-skin) and soft robotics. In addition,
researches about the stretchable devices has recently been widely studied on the heating
application for thermotherapy. We present a versatile stretchable device consisting of
silver nanowire on wrinkled poly (dimethlsiloxane) substrate with random patterns and

†
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PDMS based thermochromic film being coated on the substrate. The stretchable sensor
has a capability to be used as a Joule-heating device with a simply controllable heat
generation by applying the mechanical strain. A user-interactive strain sensor was
demonstrated for the application of skin-attachable motion detection and thermotherapy.

energy levels and bimodal orientation of thin film which is unfavorable to operate OPV
devices. As a result, the device fabricated using the PBDTT-FTVT exhibited high maximum
power conversion efficiency (PCE) of up to 6.50% for ITIC as acceptor and slightly
lower PCE of 6.35% for PCBM as acceptor.

2PS-109 윤승욱
Carbon Felt Carbonized from Heteroatom-rich Polymers for Redox Flow Batteries

2PS-114 양동성
Low-voltage Operation of Solution Processed Conjugated Polymer Wrapped
Single-walled Carbon Nanotube (SWNT) Transistors with Ferroelectric Dielectric Layer

†

윤승욱, 진형준 인하대학교
Increasing demand for scalability, redox flow batteries (RFBs) are one of the most promising
decoupled energy and power and excellent scalability energy storage system. In the
case of commonly used aqueous vanadium RFB, operating cells at a potential higher
than 1.23V results in loss of electrolyte due to solvent degradation, in which case the
aqueous electrolyte has a limitation in operating voltage. In addition, at high current
density, the excessive cell polarization causes a decrease in energy density. To solve
these problems, we used 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-piperidinyloxy as an active material
to ensure high voltage and energy density and carbon fiber type electrodes with a
high surface area and high electrical conductivity to reduce high polarization. In this
study, carbon felt containing numerous redox-active heteroatoms was fabricated by
following pyrolysis process. We showed optimal reactivity between heteroatom-doped
carbon felt and various electrolytes with additives.

2PS-110 윤승욱
A Study on Sodium Solid Electrolyte Interphase Layer Formed on the Surface of
Polymeric Hard Carbon
†

윤승욱, 김하영, 진형준 인하대학교
In general, hard carbons are composed of two characteristic domains: stacked hexagonally
bounded carbon sheets and nano-sized pores, i.e. interstitial spaces of the stacked
carbons. Because of this structure, capacity can be more delivered from hard carbon
than graphite as an anode for sodium ion battery. However, since it exhibits limited
lifetime characteristics, there is a limitation in the commercialization part. The reason
of this problem is due to the unstable SEI (solid electrolyte interphase) layer formed
on the hard carbon surface. Therefore, to compensate the SEI layer, additives such
as a fluoroethylene carbonate and a succinic acid were added to the electrolyte to
observe the change of the SEI layer structure and investigate its effect on the
electrochemical performance. As a result, it was confirmed that when the additives
were added, the film resistance increased but the lifetime of it decreased.

2PS-111 오종규
Studies on the Electronic and Optoelectronic Properties of Low-temperature
Solution-processed Fibrous Phosphorus Thin Films
오종규, 반형우1, 조승기1, 정혜원1, 구다휘1, 백성헌1, 이송렬2, 박용일2, 손재성1, 장재영† 한양대학교;
1
2
울산과학기술원(UNIST); 전남대학교
Crystalline red phosphorus has emerged as a promising semiconductor material due
to its good stability and cost-effectiveness. However, the widespread application of
this material has been hindered by the complicate synthetic procedure that requires
the ampoule-based chemical vapor deposition with mineralizing agents. In this study,
we firstly report on the synthesis of soluble polyphosphide precursors via a
low-temperature and solution-based route, as well as the electronic and optoelectronic
properties of the solution-processed fibrous phosphorus thin films characterized by
fabricating their field-effect transistors. In addition, since the poly-phosphides can
act as capping ligands of various nanoparticles, we could also investigate the synergistic
effect between the fibrous phosphorus and nanoparticles on device performances with
the nanoheterostructured crystalline fibrous phosphorus thin films in which
polyphosphide-capped nanoparticles are embedded.

2PS-112 엽하경
Highly Stable Flexible Organic Field-effect Transistors with Parylene-C Gate
Dielectrics on a Flexible Substrate
엽하경, 이지군, 김세현† 영남대학교
Poly(chloro-p-xylene), or Parylene-C, is a polymeric insulating material that has good
physical and chemical properties, such as a high dielectric strength, a pin-free surface,
and good mechanical/chemical stability, but is difficult to apply to top-contact-structured
OFETs since its hydrophobic and very rough surfaces hinder the growth of organic
semiconductor crystals and promote the formation of interface traps. Herein, we applied
a blend of PS and TIPS-PEN dissolved in 1,2,3,4 tetrahydronaphthalene to overcome
these limitations of Parylene-C. To confirm the influence of this system, we analyzed
the morphologies of crystals grown on Parylene-C surfaces modified by various organic
and polymer materials, including methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane, hexamethyldisilazane,
and dimethylchlorosilane-terminated polystyrene.

2PS-113 엽지우
Effect of Substituents of Thienylene-vinylene-thienylene-based Conjugated
Polymer Donors on the Performance of Organic Solar Cells
이택호, 김희수1, 엽지우, 황도훈1, 김진영† 울산과학기술원; 1부산대학교
Semiconducting polymers consisting of (E)-1,2-di(thiophen-2-yl)ethene (TVT) derivatives
and BDTT were designed and synthesized to investigate the effect of fluorine and cyano
groups in the 3-position of the thiophene ring in TVT on the photovoltaic properties.
This series demonstrated considerable variations in optical, electrochemical, morphological,
and charge transporting properties. The polymer with FTVT showed suitable frontier
energy levels, favorable face-on orientation, well-mixed and smooth morphology in
the blend with PCBM and ITIC. While, the PBDTT-CNTVT showed quite deep frontier
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양동성, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are promising materials for high performance, printable and
flexible thin film transistor. However, as synthesized single-walled CNTs (SWNTs) show
non-uniform electrical properties due to the mixture of metallic and semiconducting
SWNTs. Selective separation of semiconducting SWNTs (s-SWNTs) using conjugated
polymers has been developed with the aim of utilizing their superior properties and
solution processibility. Solution processed s-SWNTs active layer have the advantages
of low-cost, low-temperature device fabrication, but it is difficult to completely remove
the polymer without additional post-treatment. The residual polymers and existence
of multi-components hamper inter-charge transfer between each individual s-SWNTs.
As a result, the device performance is degraded and the power consumption is increased.
In this work, by introducing ferroelectric dielectric layer, the charge accumulation of
the active layer is increased to enable low voltage operation.

2PS-115 안태규
유기태양전지의 효율을 높이기 위한 DTBDT 계열의 저분자의 곁가지 구조 제어
†

1

2

1

1

1

2

안태규 , 최지영 , 홍지수 , 김윤희 , 권순기 한국교통대학교; 경상대학교; 포항공과대학교
곁가지를 조절한 dithieno[2,3-d:2’,3’-d’]-benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b’]-dithiophene(DTBDT) 계열
저분자를 합성해 [6,6]-phenyl-C71-butyric acid methyl ester(PC71BM)와의 섞이는 정도를
향상시키고자 하였다. DTBDT 저분자는 PC71BM과 작은 도메인을 형성하면서 균일하게 섞였고,
edge-on 형태의 결정 구조를 이루었다. 태양전지로 제작했을 때 최대효율이 8.43%로 나타났다.
후처리로 결정 도메인을 발달시킬 수 있는 solvent vapor annealing을 실시해 효율을 9.18%까지
향상시켰다.

2PS-116 아티싼 마헤쉬와란
High-Efficiency Deep Blue Phosphorescent Organic Light-Emitting Devices with EQE
Over 24% by Incorporating a High Triplet Energy Bipolar Host Material
아티싼 마헤쉬와란, 박호열, 진성호†, 제갈영순1 부산대학교; 1경일대학교
A new bipolar transport material of (4-(4-(9H-carbazol-9-yl)phenoxy)phenyl)dio-tolylphosphine oxide (m-CDEPO) is designed and synthesized. Their thermal,
photophysical and electrochemical properties are fully investigated. The bipolar
compound of m-CDEPO consists of electron‐donating (D) and electron‐withdrawing (A)
moieties are linked to both end sides of the spacer oxydibenzene system. Interestingly,
a high ET of 3.02 eV is observed for m-CDEPO due to conjugation‐forbidden linkage.
Furthermore, the new host material is incorporated in PHOLEDs as emissive layer with
a new carbene type Ir(cb)3 material as a deep-blue emitter. The optimized devices
show an external quantum efficiency (EQE) of 25% with a CIE (x, y) (0.137, 0.132) and
high electroluminescence performance with extremely low efficiency roll-off. Overall,
the above EQE is the highest reported for deep-blue PHOLEDs with very low efficiency
roll-off.

2PS-117 신우진
Synthesis of Conjugated Polymers in Continuous Flow Reactor and Studies of Finding
Key Factors that Controls the Molecular Weights
신우진, 고원영, 황예진† 인하대학교
Flow chemistry, which chemical processes run in the continuous flow stream, is a
convincing strategy for the mass production of the conjugated polymers. It has more
advantages over the conventional batch process, which includes superior heat and
mass transfer, accurate control of reaction parameters, and quick reaction optimization.
With these advantages, several studies have been reported conjugated polymer synthesis
by utilizing the flow reactors. However, the studies of finding key factors that controls
the molecular weights, which govern the performances in organic devices, in flow reactors
have not been reported. With a newly made continuous flow reactor system, we present
a synthesis of a widely used conjugated polymer, PTB7, and studies of molecular weights
of resulting polymers in different reaction conditions.

2PS-118 송성원
Heterostructure Engineering for Efficient and Stable 2D/3D hybrid Formamidinium
Perovskite Solar Cell
송성원, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
We report the film-formation process of formamidinium (FA) lead triiodide mixed with
one of four 2D phenylalkylammonium lead iodides. The similarity of the arrangement
of [PbI6]4- between two materials induced nucleation of a transformation from δ phase
to α phase, whereas a disparity of structure suppressed phase transformation and caused
development of structural disorder. We exploited this knowledge by mixing 1.6 mol%
PMA2PbI4 into Cs0.02FA0.98PbI3 to facilitate crystal formation, thereby obtained highly
crystalline perovskite film. 2D/3D hybrid PSC based on PMA2PbI4/Cs0.02FA0.98PbI3 exhibited
excellent carrier transport and low trap-assisted recombination, so the film had
power-conversion efficiency (PCE) of 20.05% in reverse scan. The 2D/3D hybrid PSC
also had retained 80% of initial PCE after exposed to RH of 60% for 20 d. These mixtures
overcome the moisture sensitivity that limits the commercial deployment of perovskite
solar cells.
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2PS-119 성민재
Small-Molecule Donors for Organic solar cells
1

2

1

†

1

2

성민재, 홍지수 , 안태규 , 박찬언 , 김윤희, 권순기 경상대학교; 포항공과대학교; 한국교통
대학교
We design and synthesize small molecules and investigate their photovoltaic
characteristics by using the small molecules in organic photovoltaics (OPVs). We introduce
different cores to modulate the conjugation lengths of the small molecules and the
bulk heterojunction (BHJ) morphologies. Three small-molecule donors are made, namely
Ph-TTR, Na-TTR, and An-TTR, as conjugated cores. These donors were synthesized
in a few steps and exhibited favorable BHJ morphologies, thereby giving promising
power conversion efficiencies (PCEs). Of the three donors, Na-TTR showed the most
efficient charge carrier generation and favorable molecular packing structures; and
hence of the three types of devices tested, the Na-TTR:PC71BM devices exhibited
the highest PCE, specifically 6.27%, without pre- or post-treatments.

2PS-120 성기웅
π-Conjugated Terpolymers as New Hole-transporting Materials for Highly Efficient
Perovskite Solar Cells
†

성기웅, 김환규 , 황상필, Chunyuan Lu, Shahid Ameen Samra 고려대학교
The hole-transpoting material (HTM) in perovskite solar cells (PSC) is a key component
of the device to achieve high performance and long-term stability by oxygen and moisture.
Among HTMs, the polymeric HTMs have attracted considerable attention due to their
processability, thermal and mechanical stability, and higher intrinsic hole mobility.In
this study, π-conjugated random terpolymers were synthesized by Stille cross-coupling
polymerization of 4,7-Di-2-thienyl-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole (DTBT) acceptor with
silaindacenodithiophene (SIDT) and pyrroloindacenodithiophene (NIDT) donor units. The
new developed polymeric HTMs with various copolymer compositions possess a high
hole mobility, suitable HOMO energy level corresponding to perovskite valence band,
thus boosting the efficiency of perovskite solar cells.

2PS-121 석진홍
Anion Engineering of Nonlinear Optical Organic Salt Crystal with Strongly
Electronegative Substituent
석진홍, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 권오필† 아주대학교
We design and synthesize a new nonlinear optical organic salt crystal X1 based on
phenolic benzothiazolium cation with counter anion having substituents with strongly
electronegative groups. Using powder second harmonic generation measurement, we
observe a strong second harmonic generation signal. It is confirmed that X1 crystals
have acentric crystal structure. X1 crystals are grown by solution growth method in
methanol for X-ray single-crystal structure analysis. Compared previously reported
4-methyl benzenesulfonate and 2,4,6-trimethylbenzenesulfonate anions, X1 shows
different crystal structures. In addition, we investigate the crystal characteristics and
physical properties of X1 crystals by using various instrumental techniques including
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), difeerential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and X-ray
crystallography.

2PS-122 비라 무루간 아리부니티
Introducing 4-chlorobenzoic Acid doped TiO 2 for Perovskite Solar Cells with High
Efficiency and Stability
비라 무루간 아리부니티, 제갈영순1, 진성호†, 이현정2, 김수현2 부산대학교; 1경일대학교;
2
국민대학교
Increasing open-circuit voltage (Voc) and current density (JSC) of perovskite solar
cells (PSCs), a lot of efforts established by introducing p-type or n-type dopants with
high electronegativity than Ti into the TiO2 electron transport/selective layers. Herein,
it is demonstrated that the use of an acid doping into TiO2 with 4-chlorobenzoic acid
(BA-TiO2) as dopant. The synthesized material has been confirmed with XRD, SEM,
FT-IR, and space-charge-limited current (SCLC) properties. By utilizing as electron
transporting material (ETL), we fabricated PSCs with device configuration of
FTO/TiO2(or)BA-TiO2/Perovskite/HTM/Au. It shows the better performance in Voc, JSC
and power conversion efficiency in mesoscopic PSCs. As a result, for mesoscopic PSCs,
the doping of benzoic acid increases the efficiency from 18.23% to 20.22% with reduced
hysteresis and good stability.

2PS-123 백창현
Photophysical Properties of Homoleptic Ir(III) Complexes with N-dibenzothiophenylN-imidazole Ligands and Its Application in OLEDs
백창현, 나수원, 최민수, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
To develop new type of Ir(III) complexes as a blue-phosphorescent dopant in the organic
light emitting diode (OLED) devices, we designed C˄C-coordinated N-heterocyclic
carbene Ir(III) complex isomers (fac-IrSiPr (f-IrSiPr), mer-IrSiPr (m-IrSiPr) and mer-IrSMe
(m-IrSMe), where S = N-dibenzothiophenyl-N-imidazole and superscript iPr and Me
indicate isopropyl and methyl groups). The emission spectra of Ir complexes showed
the blue phosphorescence at around 450 nm at 300 K and the spectral shift was very
small with increasing solvent polarity. Density functional theory (DFT) was employed
to understand the molecular structure, the energy level, and the orbital distribution.
The OLEDs devices were manufactured using m-IrSiPr and m-IrSMe as a dopant. The
OLED devices showed the blue electroluminescence, which was investigated in terms
of the current density-voltage-luminance (J-V-L), the current efficiency, the power
efficiency, and the external quantum efficiency.

2PS-124 백창현
Triplet Energy Transfer between a Sacrificial PMP and Blue TPF2 Iridium Dopants
Leading to Enhancement of OLED Device Performance
백창현, 이대한, 나수원, 김철훈, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
In this study, we prepared phenylimidazole-based C^N-cyclometalated Ir(III) complexes
(DMP, TPF2) and C^C-cyclometalated Ir(III) complex (PMP), and investigated the energy
transfer process by examining the intermolecular interactions between the two cyclometalated
Ir(III) complexes. In films doped with 3% Ir(C^C)3 complex (PMP) and 15% Ir(C^N)3 complex
(DMP or TPF2), the PMP effectively induced energy transfer to the DMP or TPF2. In
the case of mixing PMP with DMP, where two types of luminescence were observed
at 470 nm and 580 nm, the emission at 470 nm was due to DMP, while the emission
at 580 nm can be assigned as the intermolecular exciplex emission. By contrast, in
the case of mixing PMP with TPF2, the emission at 465 nm corresponding to the PMP
emission region decreased for 18.5 ns, while the emission at 530 nm corresponding
to TPF2 increased.

2PS-125 박창현
Patternable Coumarin-containing Polymer Gate-dielectric for Organic Electronic
Devices
박창현, 박상호, 정재환1, 표승문† 건국대학교; 1중앙대학교
We have developed photo-crosslinkable coumarin-containing polymer, poly(7-(4vinyl-benzyloxyl)-4-methylcoumarin) (PVBMC) and investigated its electrical and
physicochemical properties as a gate-dielectric to organic electronic devices such
as organic thin-film transistor (OTFT), load- and complementary-type inverter.
Crosslinked PVBMC is prepared by exposing the spin-cast PVBMC thin film to UV light
(365 nm) and its properties are characterized by using Fourier-transform IR and UV-visible
spectroscopy. Based on the investigation of the photo-crosslinking, we successfully
demonstrate photo-patterned PVBMC gate dielectric by optimizing UV exposure time
and selecting appropriate developing solvents. Pentacene (p-type) and PTCDI-C8
(n-type) based OTFTs are fabricated with the photo-patterned PVBMC, and load- and
complementary-type inverter are prepared. The characteristics of the OTFTs and inverters
are discussed in more detail.

2PS-126 박진수
Halogenation of Benzodithiophene-based Donor Polymer Improving Solution
Processability for Highly Efficient Organic Photovoltaics
박진수, 최나연, 김범준† KAIST
Halogenation strategy, which refers introduction of fluorine or chlorine atom to either
backbone or side chain of conjugated polymer, is one of the most favored strategies
to design highly efficient organic solar cell materials. For donor polymers, many papers
are reporting that we can enhance Voc and precisely optimize the blend morphology
via halogenation. Here we report a new powerful advantage of halogenation strategy
for benzodithiophene-based donor polymer. Large size chlorine atom was verified to
help reducing aggregation of rigid polymer backbone, allowing much enhanced solubility
to common organic solvent. Thus, it is allowed to fabricate solar cell devices using
chlorinated donor polymer with high molecular weight, resulting in high Jsc and FF
values. We analyzed blend films fabricated with three different polymers, and concluded
that the molecular weight effect is strongly related to excellent photovoltaic performances
of chlorinated polymer.

2PS-127 박지현
Synthesis of Highly Twisted Pyrene Derivative for Pure Blue OLED
박지현, 김윤희†, 정성준1, 손선영1, Xinwei Wu, 박광훈, 안형주2, 권순기 경상대학교; 1포항공대;
2
포항가속기연구소
We synthesized new fluorescent blue host material, BD4PP for pure-blue OLEDs. BD4PP
has highly twisted and steric design for efficient fluorescence, and showes high thermal
property of 492 ℃. BD4PP host doped with 5 wt. % 4,40-bis(9-ethyl-3-carbazovinylene)1,10-biphenyl (BCzVBi) or 5 wt. % 1,4-bis[2-(3-N ethylcarbazoryl)- vinyl]benzene
(BCzVB) showed high device efficiencies based on wide bandgap (~3.1 eV) and
electron-rich host. An OLED with the BD4PP:BCzVB emitter presented higher current
and external quantum efficiencies (EQEs) of 4.41 cd/A and 3.80% with color coordinates
(0.16, 0.13) compared to those of the BD4PP:BCzVBi (3.63 cd/A and 3.62%) with color
coordinates (0.16, 0.11) and non-doped BD4PP (2.01 cd/A and 1.61%) with color
coordinates (0.18, 0.13). In other words, BD4PP molecule inhibited the intermolecular
interaction, resulting in color purity and high efficiency by introducing xylene units
into the structure.

2PS-128 박지수
High Efficiency Tandem Polymer Solar Cells with Hybrid Interconnection Layers
서주역, 박지수, 이웅기, 이새봄, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Polymer solar cells have been highlighted as a prospective energy conversion source
for next generation clean energy era because of their potentials towards ultrathin, and
flexible propersties. However, the PCE of single junction polymer solar cells is theoretically
considered less positive when it comes to the limited thickness of photoactive layers
owing to the low carrier mobility of organic semiconductors. In this regard, viable tandem
approaches need to be proceeded together with developing new low bandgap conjugated
polymers. Although a variety of tandem polymer solar cells have been reported, the
interconnection layers to connect both front and rear sub-cells should be further improved
because of very tricky process conditions. Recently, we attempted to introduce
organic/inorganic hybrid interconnection layers with a nano-crater morphology. In this
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presentation, our efforts on new type of tandem polymer solar cells will be discussed
together with suggesting further advances.

2PS-131 박영란
All Solution-Processed Perovskite Light-Emitting Diodes: Colloidal CsPbBr3
Nanocrystals and Quantum Dots

2PS-129 박준화
제올라이트의 표면 제어를 통한 유기 혼합 박막 기반의 고성능 유연 가스 센서 개발

박영란, 엄상원, 강영종† 한양대학교
All-inorganic halide perovskites have been attracting attention for potential use in
solid-state lighting. Particularly, perovskite nanocrystals (NCs) and quantum dots (QDs)
attract significant interest in recent years because of their superior properties for
optoelectronic devices unlike those of perovskite bulk films. Here, we demonstrate two
types of solution-processed light-emitting diodes (LEDs) with the colloidal CsPbBr3
NCs and QDs, respectively. It is noted that all the LEDs were processed using the
spin-coating method under air ambient conditions, except for the electrode depositions.
The LEDs with QDs represented superior electroluminescent efficiency that those with
NCs. In addition, a systematic studies on the structural, morphological, and optoelectronic
properties of CsPbBr3 was carried out. Consequently, these findings suggest that, with
feasible degrees of device performance, the perovskite NCs/QDs hold great promise
for their use in LED lighting and displays.

†

박준화, 박영돈 인천대학교
고분자 기반의 유연 가스센서는 편리한 휴대성과 용액공정으로 인해 무기 가스센서 대비 많은
장점을 지니고 있다. 하지만 고분자 기반의 센서는 가스에 대한 낮은 감도와 느린 응답 속도는
유연 가스 센서의 응용에 제약을 주고 있다. 본 연구에서는 제올라이트 표면에 알킬 길이가
서로 다른 자기조립 단분자 (C2, C8, C18)를 표면 처리 하여 폴리사이오펜 박막에 도입하였다.
유기물과 무기물 간의 표면 특성 차이로 인해 발생하는 상 분리를 조절해 박막 내부 뭉침 및
상 분리를 제어하여 고균일의 제올라이트/폴리사이오펜 혼성 박막을 제작하였다. 제올라이트의
표면처리로 인해 고분자 박막 내에서 뭉침이 개선되고 가스에 대한 흡착 및 응답속도가 개선됨을
확인하였다. 본 연구를 통해 손쉬운 공정으로 고성능의 유연 가스 센서를 제작할 수 있는 기반
기술을 확립하였다.

2PS-130 박종화
Hierarchical Nanoparticle-in-micropore Architecture for Enhancement of Mechanosensitivity
and Stretchability in Mechanochromic Electronic Skins
박종화, 이영오, Meredith H. Barbee, 조수원, 조승세, Ravi Shanker, 김진영, 명진영, 김민수,
†
백충기, Stephen L. Craig, 고현협 울산과학기술원
Mechanochromic polymers that undergo color changes in response to mechanical stress
can be used to directly visualize the stress distribution and mechanochemical activations,
providing the promising applications in strain sensors and visualized e-skins. However,
most previous mechanochromic polymers exhibit mechanophore activation after irreversible
plastic deformation or provide reversible stretchability at the expense of mechanosensitivity.
Here, we report a hierarchical nanoparticle-in-micropore architecture in mechanochromic
polymers to enhance simultaneously the mechanosensitivity and stretchability of
mechanochromic e-skins. The hierarchical structure results in stress concentration-induced
mechanochemical activation of mechanophores, significantly improving the mechanochromic
sensitivity to both tensile strain and normal force. This architecture enables a dual-mode
mechanochromic e-skin for detecting static/dynamic forces via mechanochromism and
triboelectricity.

2PS-132 박수정
Enhanced Performance of Polymer Solar Cells Using Carbon Quantum-Dot Doped
PEI Layer
1,†

1

박수정, 이흔정, 조신욱 울산대학교; 울산대학교 물리학과
Carbon quantum dots (CQDs) have been extensively investigated especially due to
their strong and tunable fluorescence emission properties, which enable utilized in
various fields. Even though CQDs have been applied in many fields, research on polymer
solar cells (PSCs) is still relatively inactive. CQDs have low toxicity, and simple fabrication
processes and environmentally friendly with well soluble in water or alcohol which suitable
for solution processes, so they are expected to be easily applied to PSCs and increase
efficiency through effective surface modification. In this study, we introducing the CQDs
on both the single-junction solar cells (using polyethyleneimine (PEI) as an ITO work
function-modifying layer) and the tandem solar cells (based on a tunnel-junction
intermediate connection layer) by doping to PEI. The inclusion of CQDs in the PEI layer
led to improved electron extraction properties in single-junction solar cells and better
series connection in tandem solar cells.

고분자구조 및 물성 (II)
2PS-133 이경민
Fabrication of Surface Crosslinked Superabsorbent Polymers (SAPs) Using Polycations
이경민, 윤병주, 김세민, 강성민, 김지영, 함정우, 고원건† 연세대학교
Superabsorbent polymer (SAP) is a hydrogel that can absorb and retain large volumes
of water and aqueous solutions. SAP usually using in diapers, has requires various
mechanical properties. Especially, due to the main characterization of the diaper, SAP
needs to withstand high pressure and have high permeability to suppress the gel-blocking
phenomenon. In our study, we fabricated the acrylic acid based spherical SAP through
the Inverse-suspension polymerization of the partially neutralized acrylic acid monomers
with internal crosslinkers. These manufactured spherical SAPs have high water retention
capacity, but low elastic modulus and poor permeability. Therefore, we tried to surface
crosslink using polycations on the spherical SAP particles to improve the mechanical
properties and thus producing a core-shell structure.

2PS-134 유정주
Staiblization of Halloysite Nanotubes in Cationic and Anionic Polyelectrolytes
1,†

1

유정주, 손대원 한국원자력연구원; 한양대학교
Halloysite nanotubes have been attracted due to the promising applications such as
drug delivery, chemical carriers and biomaterials. This study explores the behavior
of halloysite nanotubes in polyelectrolyte solutions of polyallylamine and polystyrene
sulfonate, in order to understand the fundamental characteristics of halloysite as colloidal
dispersions. Polarized/depolarized light scattering probed the rotational and translation
diffusion, and the results demonstrated the solution behavior of halloysite supported
by polyelectrolytes. Small angle X-ray scattering revealed the interactions between
halloysite and polyelectrolytes. We discussed the stabilization of halloysite based on
the steric and depletion interactions. The results provide understanding the solution
behavior of halloysite and contribute to the development of novel materials using halloysite.

2PS-135 유성수
Estimation Method of Physical Properties of Both Homogeneous and Heterogeneous
Composite Thin Films
†

유성수, 유필진 성균관대학교
Physical properties of composite thin films such as polymer/polymer or polymer/metal
are necessary for 2D pattering. However, when the thickness is lower than 100nm,
it is not applicable to measure it in the conventional measurement. Although estimation
methods for physical properties of thin films such as surface wrinkling-based metrology
have been investigated to measure the physical properties of thin films, these methods
are applicable to only single materials. To address this challenge, we developed composite
layer wrinkling-based metrology where physical properties of composite layers are
measured. For presented method, analysis methods such as composite layer analysis
and individual layer analysis were employed to measure the physical properties of
homogeneous and heterogeneous composite layer respectively. Since this method can
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be applied to both homogeneous and heterogeneous cases, it is anticipated to be
utilized to measurement of thin composite films.

2PS-136 원민프엉
Synthesis of Polyaspartamide Encapsulated Superparamagnetic Iron Oxide
Nanoparticles for Magnetic Hyperthermia Therapy
원민프엉, 김덕준† 성균관대학교
In this study, we report synthesis of hydrophilic surface and active-target superparamagnetic
iron oxide nanoparticles (SPIONs) for hyperthermia cancer therapy. The SPIONs capping
oleic acid were prepared by thermal decomposition method. The synthesized SPIONs
were encapsulated with the polyaspartamide (PA) to enhance their biocompatibility and
hydrophilicity (PA-encapsulated SPIONs). A polysuccinimide (PSI) which is biocompatible
and biodegradable is the backbone of PA. In addition, multifunctional polymers including
hydrophilic O-(2-aminoethyl) polyethylene glycol (PEG) and hydrophobic octadecylamine
(C18) were grafted on PSI for amphiphilic structure, and biotin were conjugated for
increasing the cancer cellular uptake. The diameter of the PA-encapsulated SPIONs
1
was confirmed by TEM and DLS. The structure of the PA was confirmed by H NMR.
The structure and biomedical properties of PA-encapsulated SPIONs were investigated
in vitro and in vivo experiments.

2PS-137 오승환
Salt-induced UCST Behavior of Polyguanidinium Self-coacervates in an Aqueous
Solution
오승환, 최수형† 홍익대학교
Self-coacervation is a liquid-liquid phase separation (LLPS) of a likely-charged single
polyelectrolyte (PE) solution. Electrostatic repulsion of the PEs can be overcome by
intermolecular interactions such as hydrogen bond (H-bond). In this study, we investigate
salt- and temperature- induced LLPS of polyguanidinium in an aqueous solution because
the guanidino groups (Gdm) can replace water molecules and then break hydration
shell due to strong intermolecular H-bond. Gdm functionalized poly(allyl glycidyl ether)s
(GPAGEs) were synthesized by anionic ring opening polymerization and post-modification.
The phase behavior of GPAGE aqueous solution was characterized by transmittance,
small-angle neutron scattering and light scattering measurements. Interestingly, the
GPAGE solutions show upper critical solution temperature (UCST) phase behavior within
mild temperature range (i.e., 0 – 100 ℃), and the transition temperature can be controlled
by the ionic strength and the molecular weight.

2PS-138 여경은
Nanoporous Hybrid Film as Porous Inorganic Platform for Highly Stable Heterogeneous Catalyst
여경은, 박지웅† 광주과학기술원
Nanoporous hybrid film (NHF) was synthesized by mixing with urea network based polymer
sol and organosilane precursor. Phase separation behavior of polymer and inorganic
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sol leads to nanoporous polymer film with thin organosilica layer on pore wall. High
thermal and chemical stability of hybrid film are beneficial to post impregnation process for
preparation of functional structures. In this work, novel porous SiO2/Pd/TiO2 heterostructure
was developed by impregnating Pd and TiO2 precursor in sequence and the catalytic
activity of ntiroarene hydrogenation was evaluated with UV spectroscopy. Porous SiO2
layer greatly improved the catalytic recyclability with comparable catalytic activity.

study, we fabricated sericin hydrogels via gradual acidification by glucono-delta-lactone
(GDL). GDL slowly hydrolyzes into gluconic acid, lowers the pH and finally fabricates
sericin hydrogel. For comparison, we prepared sericin hydrogels via instant acidification
by 1 M HCl. The structural properties of both hydrogels were investigated by FE-SEM
and FT-IR. Furthermore, several measurements, including zeta-potential, were performed
to identify the gelation process.

2PS-139 엠디 모니 호센
Molecular Weight Effect on Thermal Conductivity of Liquid Crylstalline Epoxy Resins

2PS-144 안효석
홍조류 유래 고분자 기반 하이드로겔을 활용한 에멀전 안정화 및 물성제어

엠디 모니 호센, 장세규†, 한재량1 한국과학기술연구원 전북분원; 1전북대학교 화학과
Heat-dissipating composites has been considered as the most promising solution to
resolve the problems caused by heat-accumulation-induced malfunction of electronic
devices. Liquid crystalline epoxy resin (LCER) forming an ordered molecular structure
even after curing has been spotlighted to resolve the low thermal conductivity of polymeric
matrix (~ 0.2 W/mK in general). Recently, we reported a novel curing method considerably
enhancing the thermal conductivity of the LCER via linear weaving of the aligned liquid
crystal molecules. Here, the correlation between molecular weight of LCER and its thermal
conductivity was investigated to enhance the thermal conductivity further. The crystallinity
of LCER after curing was found to be a strong function of the molecular weight due
to variation in liquid crystal formation temperature window. Finally, thermal conductivities
of cured-LCER and its composites were optimized by careful tuning of molecular weight
of LCER.

안효석† 아모레퍼시픽
최근 고분자를 이용한 하이드로겔 안에 에멀전을 담지하여 그 안정도를 높이거나 하이드로겔의
물성을 제어하여 에멀전 방출속도를 조절하는 등 여러 방면으로 하이드로겔과 에멀전의 연구가
이루어지고 있다. 특히 천연 고분자로 제조 가능한 하이드로겔은 본질적으로 생체적합성이
우수한 특징이 있어 생체재료, 제약, 식품, 화장품 산업 등 다양한 분야에서 활용되고 있다.
카라기난은 홍조류에서 유래한 천연 고분자 물질로 하이드로겔 형태로 식품의 첨가재로 주로
쓰이는 성분 중 하나이며 친수성과 기능성이 좋아 농후 또는 겔화 효과를 나타낼 수 있는 검류이자
소듐, 칼슘과 같은 양이온과 반응해 하이드로겔을 형성할 수 있다. 적용하고자 하는 목적에
맞도록 하이드로겔의 물리적인 물성을 조절하는 것은 매우 중요하기 때문에 본 연구에서는
카라기난 소재를 활용함과 동시에 양이온의 종류와 함량 그리고 카라기난의 종류에 따른 하이드로
겔의 물성차이를 보고자 하였다. 나아가 카라기난 기반 하이드로겔 물성제어를 통해 네트워크
안에 에멀전을 안정하게 담지할 수 있는 기술을 개발하였다.

2PS-140 양진철
2D Hexagonal Pore Array of Molecularly Imprinted Polymer for HCHO Recognition via
Sol-gel Replica
†

양진철, 박진영 경북대학교
Lithographical nano structuring has been actively utilized in various fields due to special
functionality and better properties than non-patterned structure. In the field of chemical
sensors, highly aligned patterns on the sensor have been developed using lithography
techniques such as colloid, soft and photo for enhanced molecular sensing properties.
In particular, elastomeric material (e.g. PDMS) is commonly used in soft lithography
because of various advantages such as simplicity, low cost, durability and convenience.
However, the dimensional transformation of the pattern was observed due to absorption
of the solvent in the PDMS mold during the fabrication process. Therefore, in this study,
we present a novel patterning method for formaldehyde-imprinted polymer using a
sol-gel replica without pattern shrinkage. In addition the sensing characteristics for
formaldehyde were compared on two MIP films, which prepared from two replication
methods (i.e. PDMS and sol-gel replicas).

2PS-141 양준형
Elucidation of Main Intermolecular Interactions between ZAIS [(ZnxAgyInz)S2]-MPA and
Biopolymers (BSA)
양준형, 정종진1,†, 설순희, 이윤형 한남대학교; 1한남대학교 화학과
Heavy meatal – free ZAIS nanocrystals have being paid attention in biomedical application.
We adopted a simple ultrasonic method to prepare ZAIS NCs. Such a surface treatment
uses a compound such as MPA (mercaptopropionic acid). When MPA-coated ZAIS NPs
are conjugated directly with an antibody, ZAIS NPs form aggregates. We introduce a
simple method for the surface modification of ZAIS NPs with a stable and inert biopolymers.
We used BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin) as a coating biomaterial for ZAIS-MPA. As a
result, it was confirmed that BSA biopolymers coat and protect ZAIS NPs for a long
period of time in a physiological aqueous solution mechanism. We experimented with
how ZAIS-BSA adhered to the of interaction in four intermolecular interactions. NaCl
was added to identify electrostatic interaction mechanisms, and SDS and Urea were
added to identify hydrophobic interaction mechanisms. We looked at which mechanism
was more dominant during electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions.

2PS-142 양승철
Stimuli-Responsive Self-assembled Wringing Gel Based on Azobenzene Moiety
†

양승철, 정광운 전북대학교
A macrogelator based on azobenzene (Azo) and three biphenyl derivatives (3BP) with
1,4-phenylenediformamide core was designed for wringing gel. In bulk state, Azo-3BP
was formed layered superstructure driven by the intermolecular hydrogen bonds and
spacing-filling. But the Azo-3BP formed a three-dimensional (3D) network organogel
in solution. The 3D organogel was compressed by UV light and the 3D network was
transformed into layered morphology. It was driven by photoisomerization of azobezene
moiety. The metastable 3D network of Azo-3BP was mainly by phase separation in
solution. The light responsive wringing gels can be applicable to remote-controllable
sensor, and delivery system. This work was supported by BK21 Plus program, the BRL
2015042417, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041).

2PS-143 양세준
Preparation and Characterization of Silk Sericin Hydrogel via Acidification
양세준, 이기훈†, 이현지, 김정수, 전경화, 김지환 서울대학교
Silkworm silk has been known for various usages including sutures and textiles. However,
during the degumming process, a mass amount of silk sericin is discarded. Since silk
sericin has a variety of advantageous properties, such as biocompatibility, hydrophilicity,
and excellent moisture retention, there have been continuous studies on reusing silk
sericin in various fields. Under pH condition below its isoelectric point, silk sericin
can form hydrogel, which is induced by hydrophobic, electrostatic interactions. In this

2PS-145 안재우
Enhanced Out-Coupling Efficiency of Quantum Dot Light Emitting Diodes Using ZnO
Nano-Pillars Array
안재우, 정재환, 이동현† 단국대학교
In this study, we investigate the enhancement of out-coupling efficiency of QD-LEDs
by introducing a unique nano-pillars array to an electron transport layer (ETL). To prepare
the ZnO nano-pillar structures, nanoporous templates are first fabricated on ITO glass
substrates by selective RIE process of thin films of self-assembled block copolymers
(BCPs). As ZnO precursors are spin-coated on the nanoporous templates and thermal
treatment, the ETL with the unique ZnO nano-pillars array is formed. Then QDs monolayer
as a emissive layer (EML) is spin-coated on the ZnO layer. The QD-LEDs are fabricated
by using sequential vacuum evaporation. The QD-LEDs with ZnO nano-pillars array
are successfully characterized by measuring external quantum efficiency, luminance,
and current density of the devices.

2PS-146 안성현
Cylinder to Lamellae Morphology Transition Upon Heating in Linear Tetrablock
Copolymer
안성현, 서예성, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
We investigated the order to order transition (OOT) of a linear tetrablock copolymer
of polystyrene-block-polyisoprene-block-polystyrene-block-polyisoprene (S1I1S2I2) at
the symmetric volume fraction of total PS and PI blocks but asymmetry of PI block
(τPI = fPI1 /(fPI1+fPI2) = 0.192, in which fPI1 and fPI2 are the volume fractions of PI in the
second and forth blocks, respectively). Interestingly, this block copolymer showed
cylinder to lamellae morphology transition upon heating. This behaviour is the exactly
opposite to commonly observed OOT for linear AB diblock and A1BA2 triblock copolymers
with upper critical ordering transition, where lamellae have been transformed to cylinder
upon heating. This interesting transition sequence is due to the chain architecture of
linear tetra block copolymer with short mid chains.

2PS-147 심중섭
Directed Self-Assembly of Symmetric Block Copolymers in Thin Films on Soft Grating
Patterns
심중섭, 김영규, 김혜진, 이동현† 단국대학교
In this study, we demonstrate directed self-assembly (DSA) of block copolymers (BCPs)
in thin films using soft grating patterns. By physically rubbing poly(tetrafluoro ethylene)
(PTFE), the horizontally aligned PTFE grating patterns (pitch ~ 300 nm and amplitude
~ 15nm) are produced on flat Si substrates due to its low friction coefficient and high
wear rate. Thin films of polystyrene-block-poly(methyl methacrylate) copolymers
(PS-b-PMMA) and polystyrene-block-poly(methacrylate) copolymers (PS-b-PMA) are
then spin-coated on the patterned substrates. By using either solvent-annealing or
thermal annealing, the BCPs self-assembly is induced on large area. It is found that
the lamellar nanostructures are aligned along the pitch of underlying PTFE grating patterns.
The BCP ordering is also dramatically enhanced due to the grating patterns. For potential
applications, the aligned lamellar nanostructures are successfully transferred to the
Si wafer by RIE process.

2PS-148 심규원
Synthesis and Characterization of Acrylic-Polymer for Electromagnetic Interference
Shielding
심규원, 최문석, 최재욱, 윤수열, 황예진, Henok Girma, 김예진, 정서현, 임보규, 황도훈1, 박종목,
공호열† 한국화학연구원; 1부산대학교
The main purpose of electromagnetic interference shielding is to reflect or absorb
electromagnetic waves to maintain the performance inherent to the electronic devices
such as wireless communication and information devices. In order to achieve this purpose,
an electromagnetic shielding material is introduced to prevent penetration of electric
noise such as electromagnetic interference between internal parts. Electromagnetic
shielding materials are composed of metal, which is a conductor that functions as
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electromagnetic shielding, a binder for adhesion between metal and parts, and additives
for controlling other physical properties. In this study, the acrylic polymer binder used
in the organic - metal composite material for electromagnetic shielding was synthesized
and developed by radical polymerization, and the physical properties of the binder
were analyzed.

2PS-149 쉬 멍
The Polymeric Ligand Length Directed Location Control of Au Nanoparticles within
Onion-like Block Copolymer Particles
쉬 멍, 윤홍석, Kin Liao1, 김범준† 한국과학기술원; 1Khalifa University
Controlling the spatial alignment of inorganic nanoparticles (NPs) within polymer matrix
is of great importance since it opens up a vast range of hybrid materials. One of the
most common approaches is tuning the property of ligands of inorganic NPs. Here
we show the dramatic location change of polystyrene (PS) coated gold nanoparticles
(Au NPs) within onion-like polystyrene-block-poly4-vinylpyridine (PS-b-P4VP) block
copolymer (BCP) particles depending on the molecular weight of PS ligands. For
2000g/mol PS ligands coated Au NPs (Au@2k PS), they located at the surface of BCP
particles. For 6000g/mol PS ligands coated Au NPs (Au@6k PS), they densely packed
into PS domains in the form of layers. By varying the volume fraction of Au NPs, it
was showed that the Au@6k PS preferred to locate at relatively inner parts of the particles
where the entropic penalty is severe. The results imply that the difference of Au NP
locations arises from the entropic effect.

2PS-150 송광식
The Fabrication of PSPI for Semiconductor Using Photoreactive Group
송광식, 박성만1, 김영훈, 백정주, 장기철, 신교직†, 최경호 한국생산기술연구원; 1한국생산기술
연구원 지능형청정소재그룹
방향족 폴리이미드(PI)는 열, 화학 물질 노출 및 방사선 등에 대한 내성 이 우수한 우수한 고성능
폴리머의 일종으로 상대적으로 낮은 유전상수 와 탁월한 기계적 특성을 지니고 있으며
Microelectronics, 반도체 및 우주산업 분야에서 널리 사용되고 있다. 특히 PSPI를 반도체에
적용하기 위해서는 매우 우수한 물성이 요구되며 이를 위해 큰 분자량이 요구된다. 본 연구에서는
PSPI에 물성을 적용하기 위해 다양한 단량체를 이용하여 중합을 진행하였다. Hydroxyl group을
곁가지로 가지는 Bis-APAF와 2,2′-Dihydroxybenzophenone-3,3′, 4,4′-tetracarboxylic
anhydride를 합성하였으며, 유연성을 적용하기 위해 Ethylene chain을 가지는 방향족 Diamine

을 합성하여 사용하였다. PI의 hydroxyl group에 2-Nitrobenzyl Bromide를 연결하여 PSPI를
중합하였다. 중합된 PI는 NMR과 IR을 이용하여 구조분석을 진행하였으며 TGA를 이용하여
열안정성을 평가하였다.

2PS-151 송광식
Biodegradability Test and Evaluation for Uracil
†

송광식, 최경호 , 신교직, 박성만, 김영훈, 백정주, 장기철 한국생산기술연구원
화학물질의 등록 및 평가 등에 관한 법률(화평법)에 따라 연간 신규화학물질 100 kg이상 또는
연간 기존화학물질 1톤 이상을 제조·수입하는 경우 등록이 필요하다. 이 중 환경유해성 시험에
있어 가장 기본적인 시험으로 화학물질이 호기조건의 물 속에서 미생물에 의해 잘 분해될 가능성이
있는지를 산소흡수량 측정으로 평가하는 이분해성 시험을 진행하였다. 시험에는 시험물질로
Uracil을 사용하였으며, 폐수처리장·하천 등 10군데 이상의 장소에서 채취하여 한달이상 배양된
미생물을 사용하였다. 비생물적대조군, 시험물질군, 활성도대조군, 접종원 바탕시험군의 4가지
시험군을 준비하여 28일간/25±1 ℃ 환경에서의 생물화학적 산소요구량(BOD)을 측정하여
생분해도를 산출하였다. 또한, HPLC를 활용한 화학분석을 통한 생분해도를 산출한 평가를
병행하였다.

2PS-152 선우영
Preparation of Mesoporous Silica and Organosilica Using Pentablock Copolymer
Templates in Weakly Acidic Aqueous Solution
선우영, 조은범† 서울과학기술대학교
We developed sol-gel process to prepare mesoporous silica and organosilica materials
in the presence of PLGA-PEO-PPO-PEO-PLGA pentablock copolymer templates in
weakly acidic aqueous solution. Tetraethyl orthosilicate and 1,4-bis(triethoxysilyl)
benzene were used as silica and organosilica precursors. Also, two kinds of pentablock
copolymers with different molecular weights and volume ratios of each block were used
as templates which were synthesized using Pluronic block copolymers. Iron(III) chloride
hexahydrate, aluminum chloride hexahydrate and boric acid were used as acidic catalysts
to combine templates and silica/organosilica precursors in aqueous solutions. We
obtained the different types of mesostructures for each experimental parameters. Samples
were analyzed in detail by using synchrotron small angel X-ray scattering, nitrogen
sorption, transmission electron microscopy, scanning electron microscope nuclear
magnetic resonance, and thermogravimetric analyzer.

고분자가공/복합재료 (II)
2PS-153 이지훈
Analysis of Tensile Properties of Nylon 1260D and PET 1500D without RFL High
Temperature Heat Treatment and RFL High Temperature Heat Treatment of Reinforcement
Fiber for Automotive Steering Coupling
이지훈†, 김환국 한국섬유기계융합연구원
본 연구에서는 스티어링 커플링 제품의 보강섬유로 사용되는 원사의 RFL 처리와 처리하지
않은 스티어링 커플링 Cord용 원사 2종의 고온 가열에 따른 인장특성 변화와 신율을 분석하였다.
고온가열을 통한 RFL처리 원사와 RFL처리 하지 않은 원사에 대한 인장강도 특성 및 신율에
대한 특성을 비교 분석을 진행한 결과 RFL을 처리 하지 않은 Nylon66 1260D의 결과 인장강도의
변화는 거의 없으나 인장신율의 차이가 150 ℃~170 ℃에서 15%정도 증가했고, Polyester
1500D는 150 ℃~170 ℃ 35%의 급격한 신율의 변화를 나타냈다. RFL 처리 원사의 경우
1차적으로 RFL 처리 공정에서 Heat Setting 공정을 진행한 영향으로 고온 노출에 대한 인장강도
및 신율의 변화는 거의 없는 것으로 나타났으며 인장강도 같은 경우 RFL 처리 하지 않은 원사보다
10~15kgf 증가하는 것으로 나타났다. 감사의 글: 본 연구는 중소벤처기업부 WC300 프로젝트
기술개발지원사업(S2483191)의 지원으로 수행되었습니다.

2PS-154 이지수
The Effect of Glycidyl Methacrylate-grafted Polypropylene on the Thermal and
Mechanical Properties of Polylactide-based Blends
이지수, 정영규1,† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과; 1충남대학교
Polylactide (PLA) is a biodegradable, thermoplastic and aliphatic polyester, which is
derived from renewable resources. However, the brittleness of PLA limits its practical
applications in various commodity sectors. Polypropylene (PP), a commercial petroleum-based
polymer, is widely used in commodity goods, due to its cost-effectiveness, good
mechanical toughness and satisfactory heat resistance. In this study, to improve the
physical properties of pristine PLA, PLA-based blends with glycidyl methacrylate-grafted
PP (PPGMA) were fabricated via a efficient melt-compounding technique. The morphology,
rheological, thermal and mechanical properties of PLA/PPGMA blends were investigated
with aids of FT-IR, SEM, rheometer, DSC and DMA. The effect of PPGMA on the morphology,
thermal and mechanical properties of PLA blends was analyzed by taking account
of the PPGMA content and the reactivity between PPGMA and PLA.

2PS-155 이종훈
Synthesis of Chitosan Derived-porous Carbons for Methane Storage
이종훈, 박수진† 인하대학교
In this work, porous carbons (PC) with high specific surface area were synthesized
by chitosan which generally known as abundant polysaccharide. Carbon materials were
prepared at 900 ℃, 1h, and N2 flow conditions using chitosan as precursor. After
carbonized, PC was synthesized by chemical activation. The effect of quantity of activation
reagents was investigated by experience of PC/chemical reagent mass ratio. The structure
information of the activated carbons was measured by X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns.
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The N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K and calculated by
Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) equation. The morphology of prepared material was
observed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Methane storage capacity was
evaluated with a Model BEL-HP instrument (BEL Co., Ltd., Japan) at 298 K and 35 bar.

2PS-156 이종훈
Preparation and Characterization of Starch Derived-activated Carbons Using
Potassium Oxalate for Methane Storage
이종훈, 박수진† 인하대학교
Natural gas has attracted as promising fuels as alternative energy source due to cheap,
clean, and abundance. The efficient porous materials are essential for application of
gas storage materials. In this study, activated carbons (AC) with high specific surface
area were synthesized by starch which generally known as abundant natural polymer.
The N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K and calculated by
Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) equation. The pore size distributions were investigated
using non-local density functional theory (NLDFT). The morphology of prepared material
was observed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Methane uptakes were
evaluated with a Model BEL-HP instrument (BEL Co., Ltd., Japan) at 298 K and pressure
range 0─35 bar using pressure swing asroption (PSA) method.

2PS-157 이재용
고연신 폴리프로필렌 섬유 적용 자동차 보조석 에어백 개발
이재용†, 김승호, 이장원 덕양산업(주)
자기보강 복합재의 컨셉은 1975년 미국의 Capiati, Porter에 의해서 처음 소개 되었는데, 일반적인
결정화도를 가지고 있는 폴리에틸렌(PE)을 기지재로 사용하고 보강재는 더욱 긴 분자사슬의
폴리에틸렌을 연신 시키고 용융점을 올려 사용하였다고 보고된바있으며 이는 저밀도 폴리에틸렌
(Low density poly ethylene)과 고밀도 폴리에틸렌(High density poly ethylene)은 동일한
폴리에틸렌 소재이지만 고분자 체인의 구조, 결정의 종류 및 결정화도의 차이에 따라 융점
차이가 발생하게 되고 이에 따라, 공정 변수의 면밀한 제어를 통하여 자기보강 복합재를 제조할
수 있었을 것으로 판단된다. 자기보강 복합재의 기계적 물성 향상을 위해서는 열가소성 섬유와
필름 소재 자체의 특성 제어 뿐만 아니라, 열가소성 섬유의 보강효과가 유지되는 상태로 열가소성
수지를 함침 시킬 수 있는 공정 개발에 대한 연구 개발도 함께 수행되어야만 한다. 본 연구에서는
1400% 이상의 PP 고연신사의 제조 및 물성 향상 연구와 자동차 에어백에 적용하고 이를 통한
전개성능 향상 연구를 진행토록 하겠다.

2PS-158 이재용
PPS 복합소재를 적용한 자동차 부품 경량화 연구
이재용†, 이장원, 이동기 덕양산업(주)
PPS는 각종 기계특성(휨 강도, 인장 강도 등), 난연성, 저흡수성, 전기절연성, 고주파특성 등이
우수하고 이러한 특성 때문에 내열 제품 재료, 금속 제품의 대체 재료, 열경화성 수지 제품의
대체 재료 등으로 채택되어 사용되고 있다. 특히 워터 펌프를 비롯하여 전기・전자 부품, 물기가
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많은 장소 및 주거 설비 기기 등의 분야로도 용도가 확장되고 있는 추세이다. 자동차부품 분야에서
는 상용온도 180 ℃이상의 높은 내열성, 고강도를 유지하므로, 배기가스 밸브, 쓰로틀 바디,
각종 센서 및 브라켓 류 등과 우수한 내화학 특성에 연료라인용 소재로 적용이 증가하고 있지만
수입 PPS소재를 이용하기 때문에 확대 적용 속도가 빠르지 않은 실정이다. 본 연구에서는
스틸로 이루어진 자동차 부품 중 니볼스터 판넬의 경량화를 위해 PPS를 적용하고 이에 대한
강성 및 내충격성의 확보 방안에 대해 연구할 예정이다.

2PS-159 이재용
고강성 폴리아마이드를 적용한 자동차 도어의 경량화 구조 연구
이재용†, 곽성복, 김광섭 덕양산업(주)
모듈화는 차량의 조립공정에서 개별 부품들을 하나씩 차체에 장착하지 않고, 몇 개의 부품들을
먼저 조립하고, 조립된 단위를 차체에 조립하는 제조방식이다. 대표적인 모듈은 운전석 모듈
(Cockpit Module), 프론트엔드모듈(Front End Moduel, FEM), 시트 모듈(Seat Module), 도어
모듈(Door Module), 서스펜션 모듈 등이 있다. 모듈화의 가장 큰 목적은 차량 제조 원가 절감으로
부품 수 및 공정 수 감소와 모듈화의 아웃소싱을 통해 차량 전체 원가를 감소할 수 있게 되었고,
품질 향상, 작업부하 경감, 그리고 다품종 소량생산 및 다양화에 대한 대응을 위해 모듈화를
진행하고 있다. 모듈화는 단위 부품의 통합화, 기능의 융합, 중량의 경감, 소형화, 비용 절감
등의 측면에서 기술혁신이므로, 연결되는 자동차 생산 방식의 새로운 혁명으로 부각되고 있다.
본 연구에서는 기존의 자동차 도어 구조에서 탈피하여 모듈화, 경량화, 고급화를 구현 가능한
스마트 일체형 도어모듈에 대한 연구를 진행할 예정이다.

2PS-160 이재빈
Mechanical and Thermal Properties of Biodegradable PLA/PBAT Composites for
Eco-friendly Packaging
이재빈, 남기범, 김언지, 김도영, 서관호, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Poly(lactic acid) (PLA) is a biodegradable polymer having carboxyl groups in the main
chain. PLA has high mechanical properties, but it has drawbacks of processability
due to its stiffness. Poly(butylene adipate terephthalate) (PBAT), however, has more
ductility than PLA. Herein, we fabricate the PLA/PBAT composites by melt blending
process. The morphology, thermal and physical properties of PLA/PBAT composites
are characterized by SEM, UTM and DSC. In conclusion, PLA/PBAT composites are
biocompatible and increase processability. Therefore, PLA/PBAT blends can be applied
biodegradable films, food packaging and medical products.

2PS-161 이이주
브로민화 세트리모늄으로 개질시킨 몬모릴로나이트를 사용한 폴리염화비닐의 인성 향상
Toughness Enhancement of Poly(vinyl chloride) Using Cetrimonium Bromide Modified
Montmorillonite
†

이이주, 김영호 숭실대학교
여러 농도의 브로민화 세트리모늄(CTAB) 수용액을 사용하여 몬모릴로나이트(MMT)를 박리시키
고, 이 CTAB로 개질된 MMT(c-MMT)를 폴리염화비닐(PVC)에 첨가하여 딱딱하고 깨지기 쉬운
성질을 개선하였다. CTAB와 MMT의 반응 여부 및 MMT의 박리 정도를 FT-IR과 XRD로 분석하였
다. c-MMT와 PVC의 THF용액을 초음파 처리한 후, 서로 다른 비율로 혼합하고 유리판에
캐스팅하여 PVC/c-MMT 복합체 필름을 제조하였다. 또한 이 캐스팅한 필름(C-Film)을 다시
핫프레스로 용융 압착시킨 시료(M-Film)들을 제조하고 이들의 표면특성, 열적 특성, 기계적
물성 등을 SEM, 접촉각 측정기, DSC, DMA, TGA, UTM 등을 사용하여 분석하였다. 용융시켜
얻은 필름을 시료로 사용하였을 때, 단순 박리시킨 MMT를 PVC에 첨가하면 파단인장강도는
비슷하지만 파단신도가 감소한 반면, c-MMT를 첨가하면 파단인장강도는 역시 비슷하였지만
파단신도가 커져서 시료의 인성이 향상되었다.

2PS-162 이영재
The Enhancement of Electrical Conductivity and Thermoelectric Properties of
PDMS/Bismuth Telluride(Bi2Te3)/CNT Composites Using Alignment of CNT by High
Magnetic Field
이영재, 황준성, 이성준, 김현철, 김동환, 정상원, 이세근† DGIST
Bismuth telluride (Bi2Te3)/multi walled carbon nanotube (MWCNT) nanocomposites were
synthesized by using high energy ball milling followed by vacuum filtration and its
nanocomposite was added to flexible conductive composite of polydimethyl siloxane
(PDMS)/MWCNT. The surface microstructure of composites reveals that the MWCNTs
are randomly dispersed among the Bi2Te3 nanopowders without severe agglomeration
and well mixed with the PDMS matrix. Within the appropriate composition range, the
figure of merit (ZT) of the flexible composite showed an enhanced value compared
to that of simple PDMS/MWCNT composites at near room temperature due to the reduced
thermal conductivity and increased electrical conductivity with the addition of
Bi2Te3/MWCNT nanocomposites and alignment of MWCNTs by high magnetic field.
Acknowledgements : This work was supported by the DGIST R&D Program of the Ministry
of Science, ICT and Future Planning of Korea (19-ET-02).

2PS-163 이승훈
Synthesis and Characterization of Hybrid Polyimide Composites containing functional
polysilsesquioxane and POSS
†

이승훈, 임정혁, 김경민 한국교통대학교
Recently, polyimide with improved properties has been attracting attention as the use
of polyimide increased. We have succeeded in synthesizing hybrid polyimide with
polysilsesquioxane, a hybrid material having intermediate properties between organic
and inorganic materials. Polysilsesquioxane has not only properties derived from organic
materials such as processability and tougness but also inorganic properties such as
heat resistance and oxidation stability. Finally, we have fabricated hybrid polyimide
composite using POSS ( polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane) with eight phenyl groups
and LPS (ladder-like polysilsesquioxane) with phenyl and epoxy groups in each 8:2

ratio. The structure of POSS and the ratio of phenyl group to epoxy group in LPS were
confirmed by H-NMR. And, the characteristics of hybrid polyimide composite were
analyzed by various analytical tools. This was supported by Korea National University
of Transportation in 2019.

2PS-164 이승환
Synergistic Effect Analysis of the Thermal Conductivity of GNP/CNT/pCBT Composites
by in Situ Polymerization
†

이승환, 김성륜 전북대학교
Polymer composites have been studied in many fields because of their advantages
such as light weight, chemical resistance and low cost, and various fillers are used
according to purpose. Carbon-based polymer composites incorporating carbon fillers
such as graphene and CNT have been studied because they can complement the low
thermal conductivity of polymers. Among them, the synergistic effect of the thermal
conductivity of the composite mixed with different kinds of carbon nanofillers was also
reported. In this case, 3D network in composites formed by two-dimensional Graphene
based 1-dimensional CNT bridge effect has been reported as a main factor of them.
However, many studies have been conducted at low contents (less than 20 wt%). In
this study, to investigate the synergistic effect of thermal conductivity in the high filler
content (30 ~ 50 wt%), we propose a manufacture process of polymer composites
containing both GNP and CNT simultaneously and analyzed the thermal conductivity.

2PS-165 이송희
Conductive Microcellular Foam Incorporated with Polypyrrole-modified Carbon
Nanotubes
이송희, 김영재, 박주원, 이성재† 수원대학교
Conductive polystyrene/carbon nanotube (CNT) microcellular foams were prepared by
high internal phase emulsion polymerization technique. In this study, CNT was modified
with polypyrrole (PPy) as a conductive polymer to improve the oil phase affinity of
high internal phase emulsion and the electrical conductivity of polymerized microcellular
foam. The degree of PPy-CNT dispersion was confirmed by the morphology of the
prepared foam, and the damage of PPy-CNT caused by the intensity of ultrasonication
was confirmed by the electrical conductivity. As the content of PPy-CNT increased,
the electrical conductivity increased and the cell size decreased. The degree of PPy-CNT
dispersion improved with the intensity and imposed time of ultrasonication, but the
electrical conductivity increased only to a certain level.

2PS-166 이상훈
The Reinforcement Effect of Glycidyl Methacrylate-grafted Polyethylene Copolymer
on the Rheological, Thermal, and Mechanical Properties of Polyarylate
이상훈, 정영규† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
Polyarylates (PARs), aromatic polyesters exhibiting liquid crystallinity in a molten state,
are used in variety of industrial sectors because of their excellent thermal, mechanical
and chemical properties. Although PARs have outstanding elastic modulus and tensile
stress, they have relatively poor impact strength. To overcome these limitations, we
fabricated PAR blends by mixing with glycidyl methacrylate-grafted polyethylene (EGMA)
and characterized their morphology, thermal and mechanical properties. The FT-IR
spectra revealed that the carbonyl bands of PAR shifted by reaction with EGMA. In
addition, the rheometric results showed an increase in the viscosity of the PAR blends
with the addition of EGMA due to the reactions between the glycidyl groups of EGMA
and the carboxyl/hydroxyl groups of PAR. The influence of EGMA on the morphology
and thermo-mechanical properties of PAR blends was discussed in terms of the EGMA
content and the reactivity between EGMA and PAR.

2PS-167 이민지
광중합 3D 프린터용 고농도 의료용 세라믹 레진 제조 및 평가
†

이민지, 정용일 , 전경수 한국섬유기계융합연구원
세라믹 소재는 내열성, 내마모성, 내식성 등 뛰어난 장점을 가지고 있으나, 취성으로 인한 긴
공정 시간 및 높은 가공비용을 필요로 함. 이러한 단점은 세라믹 제품의 산업적 제조에 방해되며,
세라믹 소재의 적용분야를 한정시키는 결정적 요인으로 작용함. 산업화 수준의 기술개발 및
보급이 가속화 되고 있는 3D 프린팅 기술은 고분자와 금속재료용으로는 많은 발전이 되어
왔으나, 세라믹 3D 프린팅은 상대적으로 발전이 더딤. 높은 녹는점, 탈지 및 소결 과정이 필요한
세라믹 3D 프린팅 기술을 극복하려는 시도가 최근에 많이 시작되고 있음. 따라서 본 연구에서는
의료용 세라믹 소재 중 하나인 BCP(biphasic calcium phosphate)를 이용하여 고농도의 혼합
레진을 제조하고, DLP 3D 프린팅 장비를 이용하여 조형 평가를 진행하여 프린팅의 조건을
최적화하고자 함. 또한 디바인딩 및 소결 공정기술을 개발하여 공정을 최적화하는 것이 목적임.

2PS-168 이민의
Electron-beam Irradiated Feather Meal-derived Carbon Electrode Materials for
High-rate Sodium-ion Storage
이민의, 유지선, 김성수, 조세연†, 이성호 한국과학기술연구원
Sodium-ion capacitors (SICs) have been attracted considerable attention as next-generation
energy storage devices. The SIC technologies have significantly proceeded with electrode
materials such as carbon-based materials, sulfide, and metal oxide. Among these
materials, the carbon-based materials contain several merits, including low-cost and
facile fabrication as well as tunable property for electrochemical performance. In this
study, biomass-derived carbon materials were prepared from feather meal, a byproduct
in poultry industry. In particular, electron-beam irradiation before stabilization led to
suitable formation of small basic-structural-units (polyhexagonal carbon microstructure)
for outstanding rate capabilities during Na-ion charge/discharge process. As a result,
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carbon electrodes derived from feather meal exhibit reversible specific capacity of ~150
mA h g-1, resulting from large specific surface area of 2,508 m2 g-1 and numerous
heteroatom such as nitrogen and oxygen.

2PS-169 이동엽
SO 2 Gas Adsorption Removal by Applying the Polyethyleneimine-functionalized
MWNT Based Polyethylene Oxide Nanofibers
이동엽, 김양수† 인제대학교
Since SO2 gas emitted from automobile exhaust and heating system have harmful effects
on the environment and humans, it is necessary to develop a filter for adsorbing and
removing SO2. In this study, nanofibers were fabricated by electrospinning device with
a mixed solution of PEO and MWNT-g-PEI prepared by grafting-to process. The elemental
analysis was carried out to confirm that SO2 was adsorbed in MWNT-g-PEI, and the
content of sulfur (S) was increased from 0.19 At% to 6.87 At%. SEM observations showed
nanofibers having an average diameter of about 171 nm, and XPS analysis observation
showed deconvoluted peaks of SO3 and SO4 at 168 eV and 169 eV, respectively. Based
on the results of XPS analysis, the relative adsorption capacity was analyzed and increased
by at least 21.8% and up to 70.7%. Acknowledgement: This work was supported by
the Technology Development Program (S2489015) funded by the Ministry of SMEs and
Startups (MSS, Korea).

2PS-170 이도근
EDLCs Electrodes Using Steam Activated 6FDA-Durene/PVDF for Increased Surface
Area
이도근, 전병일, 정경혜† 대구가톨릭대학교
Electrochemical double layer capacitors (EDLCs), one type of supercapacitors, are
eco-friendly because they charge and discharge using ion adsorption of electrodes
and electrolytes. However, since the performance depends on the surface area of the
carbon electrode, the surface area should be increased without collapsing the internal
structure. In this study, 6FDA (4,4-(Hexafluoroisopropylidene)-diphthalic Anhydride)
and Durene-diamine (2,3,5,6-Tetramrthyl-1,4-phenylenediamine) are synthesized and
PVDF (Poly(vinylidene fluoride)) is blended to make large pores in the heat treatment
process to make the surface area wider. These supercapacitors have improved cyclic
stability and charge-discharge capability as well as capacitance.

2PS-171 이가현
항균 /소취 기능성 천연추출물 가공 부직포의 성능 및 박테리아여과효율평가
†

이가현, 김은미 경북테크노파크
본 연구에서는 공기정화용 부직포에서 인체유해성 문제가 제기되는 OIT, CIT, CMIT 등 사용을
근본적으로 해결하기 위해 부직포에 항균/소취성능 극대화 기능성 천연추출물을 가공하였다.
기능성 천연추출물 선정뿐만 아니라 추출에 있어서 추출법, 온도, 시간, 농도 등의 조건설정을
통한 최적 조건의 소재를 적용하고자 하였다. 선정된 기능성 천연추출물을 부직포에 가공하여
기능성 물질에 의한 항균/소취 성능 평가를 통하여 부직포 적용 후 활성 유지정도를 확인하였다.
항균성능은 KS K 0693 : 직물의 항균도 시험 방법, 소취성능은 KS I 2218 : 검지관식 가스측정기를
사용한 탈취 시험에 의해 측정하였다. 에어필터 적용시 유용한 성능지표인 박테리아여과효율
성능에 대한 평가도 실시하였다. 이는 ASTM F2101-14 : Standard Test Method for Evaluating
the Bacterial Filtration Efficiency(BFE) of Medical Face Mask Materials에 의해 실시하였으며,
표준균주로는 황색포도상구균을 사용하였다. 감사의 글 : 본 연구는 산업통상자원부와 한국산업기
술진흥원이 지원하는 “광역협력권산업 육성사업”으로 수행된 연구결과입니다.

2PS-172 윤영진
SAXS Study on Nano Structure of Simple Mixtures of Gold-nanoparticles and Surfactant
Molecules in Aqueous Solution
†

1

2

1

2

윤영진, 김태환 , 강신현 , 장종대 전북대학교; 퀀텀캣; 한국원자력연구원
Metal nanocomposites have different optical/electrical properties depending on their
size, shape, and morphology because of effect of surface plasmon resonance (SPR).
Gold-nanoparticles (AuNPs) as one of them with unique optical/electrical properties
have being widely applied to photodevice, optical sensor, and drug delivery. We have
tried to form the stable AuNPs in aqueous solution, which has hydrophobic surface.
These AuNPs entrapped by other molecule as a surfactant, they be stably dispersed
in aqueous solution by the surfactant molecule. In this study, we investigated the
nanostructure of entrapped AuNPs using by the surfactant of cetyltrimethylammonium
4-vinyl benzoate (CTVB). We made several mixtures of entrapped AuNPs and amphiphilic
molecule, which mixtures are controlled by AuNP concentration. The small-angle X-ray
scattering (SAXS) measurements results showed that these AuNPs mixtures have highly
ordered structures.

2PS-173 윤슬기
Synthesis and Characterization of Oligo-PIs/Alumina Composites
윤슬기, 임다정, 박노형† 한국생산기술연구원
Polyimide oligomers (oligo-PIs) were successfully prepared from thermal imidization
of ɑ-BPDA and TPE-R as a monomers, 4-PEPA acted as a reactive end-capper and
DMAc as a solvent. The formulation of the composites were manufactured by mixing
the oligo-PI and alumina sol with the alumina sol contents. Oligo-PIs/alumina composites
could be synthesized via the thermal crosslinking reaction of the end-capped
phenylehynyl group at 370 ℃. The mechanical and the thermal properties of the
composites were studied using impact strength, flexural strength and thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA). The morphology of the oligo-PIs/alumina composites were investigated
by scanning electron microscope (SEM). The thermal properties of oligo-PIs/alumina
composites were enhanced gradually as the amounts of alumina sol increased. And
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impact strength of the composites was remarkably improved. It is expected that alumina
sol in the composites be dispersed uniformly by the morphologies.

2PS-174 윤병주
Highly Sensitive Metal-enhanced Fluorescence Biosensor Prepared on Electrospun
PCL Fibers Decorated with Silica-coated Silver Nanoparticles
윤병주, 조강희, 홍혜진, 강성민, 최주환, 김혜원, 고원건† 연세대학교
A new MEF-based biosensor platform was prepared on fibrous substrates. First, PCL
fibers were obtained via electrospinning. PCL fibers were decorated with photoreduced
silver nanoparticles followed by silica coating, generating silver-decorated PCL fibers
with a silica layer. The silica layer acted as a spacer between the silver nanoparticles
and the fluorescent molecules to optimize the MEF effect. The MEF was obtained from
the silver-decorated PCL fibers, the extent of which could be controlled by the thickness
of the silica layer. The fibrous structure of Ag@SiO2-PCL had higher protein loading
capacity than conventional two-dimensional glass slides due to its large surface area,
while the presence of silica-coated silver nanoparticles resulted in higher fluorescence
intensity than SiO2-PCL without silver nanoparticles via the MEF effect.

2PS-175 윤경원
Flame Retardant Rigid Polyurethane Foams Reinforced by Iron Phosphonate Dopamine
Coated Cellulose
윤경원, 김성훈† 한양대학교
Expandable graphite (EG) is a flame retardant material that is useful for polyurethane
foam (PUF) synthesis, but it shows the disadvantage of reducing mechanical strength,
which limits application field. In this study, to overcome the limitations of EG/PUF
composites, cellulose-based flame retardants as a reinforcement were prepared using
novel method. The grinded microcrystalline cellulose was coated with mussel-derived
adhesive protein, dopamine, and formed an iron phosphonate coordination network
on the surface. Grinded microcrystalline cellulose based flame retardant (GCF) was
incoporated to the EG/PUF composites and the total content of EG and GCF was adjusted
to 15%. The NEAT PUF had a low LOI value of 19.3%, while the PUF mixed with 3 wt%
of GCF and 12 wt% of EG (GCF3) had a high LOI value of 25.1%. Especially, the compressive
strength of GCF3 was remarkably enhanced (21 wt %) than the PUF containing 15 wt%
of EG (EG15).

2PS-176 유하영
Fabrication of Robust GO-based Composite Fiber through Mechanically Enhancement
Effect and Its Application for Heavy Metal Removal
†

1

1

유하영, 정현수 , 홍혜진 KIST; KIGAM
Heavy metals in wastewater cause serious health issues in humans. Among methods
to remove of heavy metals, adsorption has received attention because of low cost and
high adsorption efficiency. Graphene oxide (GO) has been getting the spotlight as an
absorbent because it has a large surface area as well as plenty of functional groups.
To apply GO as a practical absorbent, GO has been assembled to macroscopic structure.
In this study, for the first time, we applied GO fiber as an absorbent for heavy metal
removal because GO fiber has distinctive advantages such as high surface to volume
ratio with high flexibility and continuous wet producibility. We prepared the mechanically
3+
enhanced GO fiber by employing carboxymethyl cellulose (CMCNF) and Fe as a filler
and coordination ion, respectively, to form enhanced crosslinking between materials.
Our fiber effectively removed Pb (120 mg/g) and easily removed from the effluent after
adsorption, indicating facile recovery of absorbent after use.

2PS-177 유민지
TEMs(Thermoexpandable microcapsules) 발포소재를 첨가한 자동차용 경량 차음재가 적용
된 Antinoise Dash Isolation Pad 개발
유민지, 박장석† (주)대한솔루션
최근 글로벌 환경규제들이 강화되고 있어 자동차 제조 업체들이 규제 만족을 위한 엔진 효율
향상, 경량화 및 친환경 자동차 개발에 힘쓰고 있다. 자동차 소재의 경량화 방법에는 대표적으로
발포기술이 있는데, 화학발포와 뮤셀과 가스(CO2, N2 등) 등을 사용하는 물리발포가 있다.
본 연구에서는 TEMs(발포열팽창캡슐)을 이용하여 저비중 자동차 내장재 Dash Iso Pad 연구를
진행하였다. Dash Iso Pad는 차량의 Panel 안쪽면에 고정되어 엔진에서 투과되는 소음을
차단하는 제품으로 차량 실내소음 저감 및 NVH 성능 향상에 큰 역할을 한다. 본 연구기술은
차음재에 열팽창발포소재를 첨가하여 복합체 제조 후 다양한 물성을 관찰하였다. 배율 및 분산성은
OM(Optical microscope)을 통해 관찰하였고, 기계적 특성은 UTM(Universal test machine)으로
확인하였다. 비중 및 경도는 각각 비중계와 경도계로 측정하였다. 열 안정성은 TGA(Thermal
gravity analysis) 및 차음 특성은 임피던스 튜브(Impeadance tube)와 APAMAT-Ⅱ로 확인하였다.

2PS-178 오창준
Enhancement of Self-healing Properties of Epoxy Vitrimer Using Metal Nanoparticle
Modified Graphene
오창준, 원성희, 강영종† 한양대학교
General thermosetting polymers have better physical properties than thermoplastic
polymers, but are difficult to recycle. Recent studies have reported a thermosetting
polymer called vitrimer that can be recycled using the transesterification reaction. Vitrimer
has a temperature called topology freezing transition-temperature (Tv) at which the
bond exchange is activated. Vitrimer can be reshaped above Tv.. Activation of
transesterification is known to be possible only at high temperatures. So we added
graphene with a photothermal effect for light activation. The added graphene was modified
by metal nanoparticles to enhance the photothermal effect. The thus synthesized vitrimer
is activated by transesterification through IR and exhibits self-healing properties. The
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vitrimer synthesized in this study will improve the applicability to the polymer coating
and recycling polymer field.

2PS-184 양민석
Reduced Graphene Oxide and Contorted Hexabenozocoroene Composites for Energy
Storage Applications

2PS-179 오유경
Controlled Release of Nitric Oxide from Degradable PLGA Nanoparticles

양민석, 강석주1, 김정곤2, 안석훈3,† KIST 전북분원; 1UNIST; 2전북대학교; 3KIST
Developing energy storage materials which could have both high energy density and
electric power is required to overcome disadvantages in battery and supercapacitor
(SC). To achieve this goal, hybridization of inorganic, and organic has been considered.
Here, we hybridized carbon materials, reduced graphene oxide (r-GO), showing SC
behavior and organic semiconductor, contorted hexabenzocoronene (c-HBC), showing
battery property. Especially, c-HBC derivatives were recently reported as anode materials
in Li and Na ion battery where r-GO has been known as energy storage materials
in SC. Composites were prepared by evaporating solvent of r-GO and c-HBC mixed
DMF solutions. The amount of c-HBC was varied in composites to optimize energy
storage properties. For structural analysis of composites, XPS and XRD study were
conducted. In addition, to understand energy storage characteristics of these hybrid
composites, Li ion battery and SC characteristics of hybrid composites were also examined.

†

오유경, 홍진기 연세대학교
Nitric oxide (NO) is a signaling molecule that plays an important role in many physiological
processes such as immune response, vascular regulation and neuronal signaling. So
there have been many studies for exogenous NO delivery systems in biomedical treatments.
However, NO is a free radical gas which has very short half-life, resulting in limited
bioavailability of NO. For an effective delivery of NO, release profile control is the most
indispensable in NO delivery systems. In this study, we developed NO donor loaded
Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) nanoparticles for controlled NO release. PLGA is
a biocompatible and biodegradable polymer approved by the FDA for the use of drug
carriers. We prepared PLGA nanoparticles by different copolymer ratios and investigated
physicochemical properties of PLGA nanoparticles. We compared the release profiles
depending on the degradation rate of nanoparticles and optimized NO releasing PLGA
nanoparticles for proper treatment.

2PS-180 오범진
Incorporation of Graphene Oxide with Cellulose Nanofiber to Poly(vinyl alcohol) for
Improving Its Barrier Properties
오범진, 문성박, 진형준† 인하대학교
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA), a water-soluble biodegradable polymer, has been receiving
numerous attention in packaging application. However, PVA is restricted by its low
mechanical strength and poor barrier properties. Graphene have also been considered
as promising nanoscale fillers in gas barrier application of polymer nanocomposites.
Moreover, it increases mechanical properties. With the presence of nanoplatelets in
a polymer matrix, the barrier properties of nanocomposites are expected to be significantly
enhanced, mainly attributing to torturous path effect for diffusing molecules. Cellulose
nanofiber (CNF) is an ideal reinforcing agent for fabricating PVA-based composites
with obtaining a uniform dispersion of CNF in the polymer matrix and strong CNF/PVA
interaction. In the present work, graphene oxide (GO) and CNF were combined in two
differentiations and incorporated into PVA. The oxygen transmission rate of PVA/GO/CNF
nanocomposite decreased more than Neat PVA.

2PS-181 연승언
Analysis of Various Sonochemical Parameters and Ligands Effects on (Zn xAgyInz)S 2
Nanoparticle Synthesis
연승언, 정희경, 설순희, 정종진† 한남대학교
Among the various approaches to synthesizing fluorescent nanocrystals that do not
contain high performance heavy metals to replace the Quantum dot, representative
ZAIS has superior properties including longer fluorescence lifetime and higher brightness
than QD without photoblinking. We applies the sonochemical approach to the synthesis
of (ZnxAgyInz)S2 (ZAIS) NC, which is simple, rapid, and efficient to create a library
of ZAIS containing the information of fluorescence colors and intensities according to
ratios of each component – Zn, Ag, In. We investigated the regulatory factors of ultrasonic
chemical parameters such as ultrasonic power, temperature and reaction time for high
performance ZAIS synthesis and found optimal reaction conditions. The interaction
between the ligand and surface of ZAIS should be understood as one of the important
factors of ZAIS synthesis. We have investigated the effects of various polymer-based
ligand and optimal reaction condition for ZAIS synthesis.

2PS-182 양성백
Preparation and Characterization of Carbon Composites Prepared by Used Polypropylene
Straw
†

1

1

양성백, Jin Wuk Lee , 염정현 경북대학교; Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science
and Technology
Recyclable thermoplastic composites have been developed as structural materials to
meet the demands traditionally filled by non-recyclable thermosetting composites.
Thermoplastic composites are generally fabricated using matrix materials appropriate
for high-viscosity injection molding, such as polypropylene (PP). PP used as a straw
in everyday life is often found. Cylinder shape used PP straws are prepared instead
of a conventional thermoplastic film, we propose a method for simplifying the manufacturing
process of continuous fiber reinforced thermoplastic composites. In this study, we will
discuss the possibility of making carbon fiber composites using carbon fibers and used
PP straws. This work was supported by the Korea Evaluation Institute of Industrial
Technology and Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy under contract No. 10076920.

2PS-183 양성백
폐열가소성 플라스틱를 이용한 탄소섬유 /직물 강화재의 물성 평가
1

†

1

양성백, 이정언, 황인성 , 지병철, 염정현 경북대학교; 경북대학교 바이오섬유소재학과
플라스틱은 일상 생활뿐만 아니라 산업적으로도 중요한 재료로 활용되고 있으나 대량생산 및
소비로 파생된 환경오염은 심각한 사회문제가 되고 있다. 탄소섬유강화플라스틱(Carbon Fiber
Reinforced Plastic, CFRP)은 탄소섬유를 강화제로 하고 플라스틱을 기지재로 하는 대표적인
탄소섬유 복합재료이다. 본 연구에서는 프리프레그 방식으로 다양한 직물과 폐열가소성 플라스틱
을 기재로 탄소섬유를 강화제로 하여 탄소섬유/직물 강화재를 제조하였다. 다양한 폐열가소성
수지와 탄소섬유를 활용하여 탄소섬유강화재의 재활용성을 확인하고, 이의 물성평가를 진행하였
다. 산업통상자원부의 재원으로 한국산업기술평가관리원의 지원을 받아 수행된 연구임(No.
10076920).

2PS-185 알 레
Catalytic Degradation of Dyes by Using Cellulose Nanocrystals Supported by Gold
Nanoparticles Prepared by Microwave Irradiation Method
알 레, 김진철† 강원대학교
This study represents a well dispersed gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) synthesis process
via cellulose nanocrystals (CNC) as both reducing and supporting role with out using
any other reducing and supporting agent. The synthesis process is ultrafast and complete
within 25 seconds of time using microwave irradiation. The entire synthesis process
is very fast, cost-effective, sustainable and eco-friendly. The synthesized (AuNPs/CNC)
nanocomposite was investigated by using TEM, SAED, FTIR, EDX, XRD, and UV-Vis
spectroscopy. The synthesized AuNPs/CNC nanocomposite exhibited excellent degradation
properties against various organic dyes.

2PS-186 안현정
Porous Polyimide Foams Functionalized with TEMPO-Oxidized Tunicate-Cellulose
Nanocrystals as Adsorbent of Lead Ions
안현정, 홍혜진1, 김윤호2,†, 원종찬2, 양관수2, 정현수3, 강이영2 KRICT/UST; 1KIGAM;
2
3
KRICT; KIST
Since heavy metal ions in wastewater are harmful on the human body and environment,
the removal of them has been received attention over the past few years. Here, we
propose an adsorbent which offers flexibility in design and improves removal efficiency
of heavy metal ions. Polyimide (PI) foam composite with (2, 2, 6, 6-tetramethylpiperidin1-yl)oxyl (TEMPO)-oxidized tunicate-cellulose nanocrystals (TCNCs) is manufactured
from high internal phase Pickering emulsion (HIPPE). The HIPPE system has the advantage
of fabricating high porous PI-TCNC foam without aggregation of the cellulose nanocrystals.
As the TCNC content increases, the adsorption capacity of heavy metal ions increases.
The zeta potential measured at pH 5.2 is evidence that Pb2+ can be adsorbed on
the negatively charged TCNC surface. The results indicate that the PI-TCNC foam exhibit
high adsorption capacity for heavy metal ions and can be applied to industrial wastewater.

2PS-187 안정빈
In-situ Synthesized Carbon Dots @ Cellulose Nanofiber for Ratio-metric Tetracycline Indicator
†

안정빈, 송영한, 김형섭 건국대학교
Tetracycline (TC) is one of the most widely used antibiotics for humans as well as animals.
Long-term and repeated intake through residual TC in animals is considered to have
serious side effect. The development of simple and sensitive detection methods for
TC is highly demanding. In this study, carbon dots (CD) were in-situ synthesized at
cellulose nanofiber (CNF) for highly sensitive ratio-metric TC indicator. Glutathione and
citric acid were used as precursors for CD. The well-dispersed precursors on CNF
dispersion were hydrothermally treated together. Photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy
was used to confirm the ratio-metric detection of TC. By simply dopping the TC solution,
the fluorescence intensity of the composites was dramatically quenched. The fluorescence
intensity of the paper in low-concentration tetracycline solution was decreased
signifiantly, even recognizable by naked eyes.

2PS-188 아르간 무뚜라수
Prototype LEDs application of Highly Robust Flexibility and Luminescence Nature of
Perovskite Crystal Embedded Al2O3-La2O 3 Nanofibers Membrane
아르간 무뚜라수, 김학용† 전북대학교
The development of extremely flexible inorganic luminescence materials is one of the
major problems because of their use of practical implementation is greatly hindered
by the intrinsic brittle nature. Here we have synthesized flexible Al2O3-La2O3 (CCAL)
nanofibrous membranes assisted on CsPbBr3/Cs4PbBr6 perovskite crystals by facile
electrospinning and successive supersaturated recrystallization process. The as-prepared
materials demonstrate outstanding mechanical flexibility and characteristic of luminescence.
Meanwhile, molar ratios of CsBr/PbBr2 differ in the crystal structure and luminous
performance of the CCAL membranes, and the optimal CsBr/PbBr2 ratio of 1 is regulated
and has exhibited a narrow emission linewidth of 18 nm and reaches a maximum
photoluminescence value. In addition, the CCAL nanofibrous membranes have been
proved for potential application in green light devices through a remote nanofibrous
membranes packaging strategy.
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2PS-189 아난두 모한
Silver Nanoparticles Incorporated pH-Responsive Nano-Hybrid Catalytic System for
the Reductive Decolorization of Industrial dyes
아난두 모한, 박성수, 리피카 라우트, 안주 마리아 토마스, 하창식† 부산대학교
In recent years, industrial dyes pose great threat to the environment. Their hazardous
effects mostly carcinogenicity demands the need of a proper degradation method.
Reduction has been proved to be an efficient strategy for the removal these contaminants
from wastewater. Herein, a pH-responsive poly(methacrylic acid) functionalized SBA-15
was synthesized via free radical polymerization and then incorporated with silver
nanoparticle. The resultant AgNPs-SBA-15-PMAA catalyst was applied for the reduction
of various industrial dyes using NaBH4 as the reducing agent. Compared to any other
synthesized catalysts, AgNPs-SBA-15-PMAA showed higher activity for the reduction
of various anionic dyes. The effects of pH, concentration of AgNO3 and NaBH4 were
also studied in detail. The catalyst was successfully recovered and could be reused
without obvious losses of catalytic activity. Our present study suggest that the catalytic
system can be used for wastewater treatment.

2PS-190 신철민
Characterization of Microcellular Plastics for Weight Reduction of Air Duct for Automotive
Using Blow Process Combined with Supercritical Fluid System
†

신철민 광성기업(주)
In present study, we tried to find a relationship between cell morphology, compounding
recipe and processing condition which are temperature configuration in an extruder
and flow rate of nitrogen at SCF system. Scanning Electron Microscope was used to
analysis cell morphology and cell density. We measured a density of small fraction
of the parts sampled from the prototype part to determine the optimum weight reduction
condition. We found that the temperature at the end of dies play a strong role to form
cell morphology, cell density and weight reduction ratio. We developed an air duct
that weighs 60% less than non-cellular air ducts.

2PS-191 신철민
Effect of Hydrophobic Surface Modification of Micro/Nano Cellulose Fiber on
Mechanical Properties of Polypropylene Composites
신철민† 광성기업(주)
Chemically and mechanically fibrillated cellulose was surface modified with alkylammonium,
and prepared polypropylene composite investigated their mechanical properties
according to the characteristics of alkylammonium. We measured a density of small
fraction of the parts sampled from the prototype part to determine the optimum weight
reduction condition. We found Chemically and mechanically treatment condition of
cellulose fiber which coexist in micro and nanoscales size. we found optimum condition
for hydrophobic cellulose fiber to represent hydrophobic in plastic composites by
measuring the contact angle of the composite material.

2PS-192 신인호
Cellulose-Based Bionanocomposites with Silsesquioxane- Modified Montmorillonite
신인호, 하창식†, Yury Shchipunov1 부산대학교; 1Russian Academy of Sciences
Recently, biopolymers have received great attention due to their eco-friendly properties.
Cellulose has been actively studied since it is most abundant biopolymer in the earth
and can be renewable, biocompatible and biodegradable. Biopolymer-clay nanocomposites
have attracted various applications such as packaging materials or adsorption materials.
Montmorillonite (MMT) is widely used as a reinforcing material. It can make ‘tortuous
path’ in the cellulose matrix. That pathway gives performance for preventing water vapor
or oxygen penetration. The clay was treated with polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane
(POSS) that help to exfoliate the layers of MMT in a polymer matrix. Because POSS
has high thermal stability, flame retardation and good mechanical properties. POSS
additive can assist in expanding interlayer space of sodium MMT. In this work, we
are reporting the cellulose nanocomposite using POSS-modified MMT as nanofiller.

2PS-193 송하동
Heptene-fuctionalized Graphene Nanoplatelets for High-Performance Linear
Low-Density Polyethylene
송하동, 전인엽1,† 원광대학교; 1원광대학교 화학융합공학과
GnPs-based polymer composites are attracting attention because of their high physical
properties, superior mechanical strength, and excellent thermal stability. In particular,
LLDPE, which is widely used as a film in general, can be utilized as a composite using
GnPs functionalized by haptene through ball milling, inferior mechanical strength and
thermal instability due to its low density.Herein, we present simple and economical
ball milling method for the synthesis of effective polymer complexes and their functionality.

2PS-194 송정은
Synthesis of Mesoporous Carbons Using Polymer Cubosomes as the Template
†

송정은, 김경택 서울대학교
Polymer cubosomes are mesoporous polymeric materials which contain two non-intersecting
water-channel networks with crystalline orders. They are sacrificial nanotemplates due
to well-defined internal structures. Here we report the new ordered mesoporous carbon
particles (OMC particles) synthesized via hard-template approaches using polymer
cubosomes as the template. Furfuryl alcohol is polymerized inside the water-channel
of polymer cubosomes by the acid catalyst. OMC particles are obtained after the removal
of the polymer cubosomes and the carbonization of polymerized furfuryl alcohol.
Small-angle X-ray scattering, electron microscopy, and pore size analysis show that
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the internal structure of OMC particles consisted of three-dimensionally uniform
mesopores. The OMC particles could be used extensively as catalyst, adsorbent, sensor,
and electrode material.

2PS-195 송우진
Gradient Assembled Polyurethane-based Stretchable Multilayer Electrodes
송우진, 박수진† 포항공과대학교
The rapidly evolving such devices are strongly pushing to develop stretchable conductors
as an essential component that possess significant mechanical stretchability and high
electrical conductivity at large strain. Therefore, there have been intensive researches
for the stretchable conductors based on conductive materials such as carbon
nanomaterials and metal nanostructures. In order to develop a universally applicable
method for fabricating the geometrically designed polymer nanocomposite electrode,
herein we report a gradient assembled polyurethane (GAP)-based stretchable electrode.
We propose a new assembly concept, which can be called as 'composite-by-composite
(CbC) aseembly' that has the advantages of both conventional vacuum-assisted filtration
and layer-by-layer assembly methods. By using the stretchable electrode, we
demonstrate stretchable aqueous batteries with high electrochemical performance under
strain.

2PS-196 송연화
Ion Conduction and Morphology of Epoxy-Based Solid Polymer Electrolytes with
Varying Li Salt Concentration
†

송연화, 최우혁 부경대학교 고분자공학과
Compact 3D network solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs) have been investigated for potential
use in multifunctional wearable or structural energy storage systems such as supercapacitor
and batteries that require high mechanical performance without sacrificing ionic
conductivity. We developed 3D network SPEs, which prepared from fully formulated
epoxy resin and the solvating electrolytes containing a mixture of Li salts, oligoethers,
and ionic liquids, by a simple thermal curing process. The cross-linking process gives
rise to polymerization-induced microphase separation, where an insulating phase is
the epoxy framework with high mechanical properties, and the other conducting phase
is the ionic conducting electrolyte, providing high ionic conductivity. Then, we thoroughly
investigated the effect of Li salt concentration on ionic conductivity, morphology, dynamic
mechanical and thermal properties, using dielectric spectroscopy, Fe-SEM, DMA, and
DSC, respectively.

2PS-197 송선구
Solid-State Synthesis of Metal Nanoparticles with Dextrans for Anticancer Activity
송선구, 오창석1, 송창식1,†, Thatan PremKumar1 성균관대학교; 1성균관대학교 화학과
In the classic synthesis of the metal nanoparticles, the dextran has been used for the
stabilizing coating to protect metal nanoparticles from oxidation and improves
bio-compatibility. However, traditional way of metal nanoparticles synthesis is not
bio-friendly because of using reducing agents, storing the metal nanoparticles in solution
state are relatively not stable compared to the solid-state, and limitations in the large
scale synthesis. Herein we synthesized various metal nanoparticles (MNPs) such as
platinum, palladium, gold, and silver nanoparticles with dextran (Dx) hybrid
nanocomposite by in-situ solid-state synthesis using vibration ball milling without any
kinds of traditional reducing reagents. Synthesized MNPs/Dx nanocomposite shows
good catalytic activity and possibility in anti-cancer activity. This novel method for
synthesizing MNPs with dextrans enlarges the fields of MNPs/protein hybrid materials
large scale synthesis and controlled morphology.

2PS-200 김정호
Effect of Ammonium Polyphosphate on Flammability, Mechanical, and Thermal
Properties of Chopped Kenaf Fiber/Reused High Density Polyethylene Composites
†

김정호, 조동환 , 서지한, 박병수 금오공과대학교
최근 환경문제로 인해 전 세계적으로 친환경 소재에 대한 관심이 높아짐에 따라 천연섬유를
이용한 복합재료가 주목을 받고 있다. 천연섬유 중에서도 케나프섬유(kenaf fiber)는 친환경적이
며, 우수한 기계적 특성을 가지고 있다. 이러한 장점으로 인해 케나프섬유를 이용한 복합재료가
다양한 산업에 적용되고 있으며, 최근에는 물류용 플라스틱 파렛트(pallet) 제조를 위한 소재로도
관심을 받고 있다. 그러나 천연섬유는 난연성이 낮아 응용분야의 확대에 제한을 받고 있다.
따라서 본 연구에서는 케나프섬유를 보강섬유와 재사용 고밀도폴리에틸렌(reused-HDPE)을
매트릭스로 구성된 ammonium polyphosphate(APP) 난연제가 함유된 복합재료를 이축압출공
정과 사출성형공정을 통하여 제조하였다. 케나프섬유의 함량은 복합재료 전체중량의 20 wt%로
고정하였다. APP 함량은 0, 10, 20, 30 wt%로 각각 달리하였으며, 서로 다른 형상의 2 종류의
APP를 사용하였다. 케나프섬유/reused-HDPE/APP 복합재료의 인장특성, 굴곡특성, 난연성,
열안정성, 열팽창계수에 미치는 APP의 영향을 연구하였다.

2PS-201 김정호
Effect of MWCNT Anchoring on the Thermal and Mechanical Properties of para-Aramid
Fabric-Reinforced Vinyl Ester Composites
김정호, 천진실1, 조동환† 금오공과대학교; 1금오공과대학교/한국과학기술연구원
para-Aramid fabric-reinforced polymer composites have excellent impact resistance
and elasticity because para-aramid exhibits high strength, stiffness-to-weight ratio,
and impact toughness. Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNT) are a promising material
for improving the mechanical, thermal, and electrical properties of polymer composites.
In this study, the effect of MWCNT anchored to para-aramid fabric on the properties
of para-aramid fabric-reinforced vinyl ester (p-AF/VE) composites was explored. To
anchor the MWCNT to the p-AF, highly diluted phenolic resin was used as an anchoring
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agent. Prior to preparation of the MWCNT-anchored p-AF, the MWCNT were dispersed
in methanol. p-AF/VE composites with the MWCNT are fabricated by compression molding.
The effect of MWCNT-anchored p-AF on their thermal and mechanical properties and
energy absorption behavior through high-velocity impact tests. Pristine p-AF/VE
composite without MWCNT was also prepared for comparison of the properties.

2PS-202 김영은
Effect of Milled Carbon Fiber on the Mechanical and Thermal Properties of Carbon
Fiber/ABS Composites

탄소섬유강화 플라스틱(CFRP)는 지난 수십년 동안 항공, 자동차, 선박 등 여러 산업분야에서
광범위하게 사용되어 왔다. Milled carbon fiber(MCF)는 길이가 1 mm 이하인 미세분말 형태의
섬유로서, 매트릭스에 균일하게 분포된 MCF는 CFRP에서 외부로부터 하중을 주변 섬유에
전달하는데 기여할 수 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 탄소섬유와 acrylonitrile-butadienestyrene(ABS) 수지를 이용하여 CFRP를 제조하고 그들의 특성에 미치는 MCF의 영향을 탐구하였
다. 이축압출공정으로 MCF 함량이 각각 0, 5, 10, 20, 30 wt%인 MCF/ABS 펠렛을 제조한
후, 각 펠렛을 사용하여 30 wt%의 탄소섬유(CF)가 함유된 CF/MCF/ABS 펠렛을 제조하였다.
제조된 펠렛으로 사출성형공정을 통해 MCF 함량에 따른 CF/ABS 복합재료를 제조하고, 그들의
기계적 특성 및 열적 특성에 미치는 MCF 함량의 영향을 조사하였다.

김영은, 김가영, 조동환† 금오공과대학교

기능성 고분자 (II)
2PS-203 이도훈
Catechol-Thiol Based Zirconia Dental Adhesive Inspired from Mussel Adhesive
이도훈, 황동수†, 서덕규1 POSTECH; 1서울대학교 치과대학
To explore novel adhesive material inspired from mussel adhesive protein,3,4dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA), much cheaper DOPA mimicking monomer, silyl protected
catechol (SPC) was synthesized. Conjugating the double bond in the SPC with thiol
in the Pentaerythritol tetrakis(3-mercaptopropionate) (PETMP), PETMP-Catechol was
able to be easily utilized as methacrylate resins for dental applications. Adhesion property
obtained from lap-shear test was measured in zircona surface and Hydroxyapatite.
To enhance It, tetrabutylammonium pertodate (TBAPI) was used in this study to cross-link
DOPA derivative monomers. After PETMP-Catechol was polymerized on the surface
of zirconia, then other resin was adhesive with HA showed a high adhesive strength.

2PS-204 이규호
Crystalline Polymer-Ionic Liquid Composite Film for Flexible and Transparent Pressure
Sensor
이규호, 이준석, 김강립, 박철민† 연세대학교
The realization of wearable electronic devices that operate under mechanical strain
is essential for the next generation of smart electronic application. Here, We fabricated
transparent and flexible capacitive pressure sensors with composite of poly(vinylidene
fluoride-co-hexafluoropropylene) (PVDF-HFP) and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium
bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)amide ([EMI][TFSA]). Also, this ion-gel films are incorporated
with graphene electrodes for flexibility and transparency. This capacitive sensors have
superior pressure-sensing performance, with a broad sensing range from a few pascals
up to 20 kPa, with fast response times of ＜ 30 ms and a low operating voltage
of 1 V.

2PS-205 이강인
Zinc (Zn), Self-polishing Copolymers, Polyurethane

opal structure by using ‘Directed enhanced evaporation of colloidal assembly (DEECA)’
process, from which we could fabricate various inverse opal hydrogel sensors by
polymerizing acrylic monomers and subsequently eliminating the opal template. Toward
an improved applicability of inverse opal hydrogel sensor, we investigate a transfer
process for opal templated hydrogel films from glass to flexible PET film. We also investigate
a free-standing photonic ball sensor, not attached to the substrate. Fabrication of various
sensors such as pH sensor, temperature sensor, and glucose sensor will be demonstrated.

2PS-208 윤미희
Influence of Solvents on the Gas Barrier Properties of the Organic Coating Layers
Containing Epoxy Resin
윤미희, 변민선, 함동석, 조태연, 최재학1, 조성근† 한국화학연구원; 1충남대학교
For the gas barrier films, which are attracting attention due to the commercialization
of flexible devices, it is very important to develop a flat organic coating layer which
can prevent gas permeation. To investigate the effect of solvents of the organic layers,
coating solutions containing epoxy resin were prepared using various solvents and
converted to thin layers on the PET film. Reactive monomers including 1,6-hexanediol
diacrylate (HDDA), pentaerythritol triacrylate (PETA) were used as UV curable components
and epoxy resin was used to increase barrier properties. Depending on the type of
solvents, there is a difference in the amount of residual solvent after curing, and the
residual solvent interferes with curing. In this experiment, solvent system of excess
acetone in toluene was the best in terms of the gas barrier properties and this was
the same tendency with residual solvent amount in coating layers. Various analytical
methods were used to analyze barrier properties.

2PS-209 윤광한
Fabrication of Complex Nanostructure by ABC Triblock Copolymer
1

†

1

이강인, 하종운, 황도훈† 부산대학교
Containing a zinc (Zn) acryltate monomer to copolymers is one of effective strategies
in self-polishing industries. In this work, we synthesized and designed polyurethane
based self-polishing copolymers (SPCs) to enhance their adhesion to the surface.
Synthesized polyurethane based copolymers were investigated by Fourier transform
infrared (FT-IR) and inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES).
The properties of polyurethane based copolymers containing Zn were compared with
the zinc-free polyurethane as reference. The polishing rate was determined by measuring
the film thickness after dynamic ummerstion tests. Compared with the zinc-free
polyurethane, the experimental results demonstrate that polyurethane based SPC
copolymers show good self-polishing properties and adhesion to the surface.

윤광한, 이동익, 김혜선, 곽영제 , 김승현 인하대학교; 숭실대학교
Block copolymers can provide an easy yet efficient way to fabricate well-ordered
structures via their self-assembling behavior. The self-assembled structure of the ABC
triblock copolymer is more complex and diverse than AB diblock copolymer due to
increased number of variables. Furthermore, the nanopattern formed by the block
copolymer can serve as a template for the silica nanostructure. In our work, another
structure was pursued by blending ABC triblock copolymer with diblock copolymers.
ABC triblock copolymers and their blends were spin-coated on the substrate to generate
the films, and then annealed under solvent vapor. Block copolymer/silica nanohybrid
films were prepared using sol-gel reaction. Their structure was investigated by AFM,
SEM, TEM and GISAXS. In this study, ABC triblock copolymers were obtained with complex
nanostructures that were not found in AB diblock copolymers, and the nanostructures
successfully served as templates for silica nanostructures.

2PS-206 윤지원
Ionic Conductivities and Mecanical Properties of Self-healable Solid Polymer
Electrolytes

2PS-210 윤경호
Hybrid Transparent Electrodes for Touch Screen Panel Using Agnws and Ethylene
Glycol-based PEDOT:PSS Dispersion

윤지원, 최우혁† 부경대학교
Since lithium-ion batteries based on liquid electrolytes have shown safety issues such
as fire and explosion due to undesirable lithium dendrite growth at the interface between
electrode and electrolyte, solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs) have been actively studied
because of the SPE possessing good mechanical strength, flame resistance, and flexible
geometry. Furthermore, it is necessary for the SPE to have the ability of a material
to heal itself (referred to as self-healing) upon mechanical damage. Therefore, functional
self-healing materials repair damage by wear, thereby extending lifetime and lowering
cost of materials and devices. In this study, we explored the integration of self-healing
capabilities to create lithium ion batteries with greatly improved lifetime. Our SPEs were
prepared by the combination of lithium salts (LiTFSI), lithium solvating liquid(BMIM-TFSI),
2-[[(butylamino)carbonyl]oxy]ethylacrylate, Isobornylacrylate via a simple UV crosslinking process.

2PS-207 윤소희
Fabrication of Inverse Opal Hydrogel Sensors in Various Forms
†

윤소희, 이원목 세종대학교
Photonic crystal can modulate propagation of light, and it has a periodic nanostructure
with ~1/2 wavelength of visible light. Via colloidal assembly techniqueusing monodisperse
microspheres in liquid medium, self-assembled colloidal photonic crystal can be
fabricated. Recently we have demonstrated a fabrication method for a well-ordered

윤경호, 김보현1, 이강택2, 이선종† 한국생산기술연구원; 1공주대학교; 2연세대학교
ITOs are the most popular transparent electrode material today, but they are inflexible
and difficult to apply to large touch screens panels. This study focus on developing
transparent electrodes that could be applied to large touch panels and flexibility by
using hybrid AgNWs and PEDOT:PSS to have as much conductivity and transmittance
as ITOs. And in this study, water-based PEDOT:PSS is exchanged with EG-based
PEDOT:PSS. Through this process EG-based PEDOT:PSS has better conductivity than
water-based PEDOT:PSS by removing impurities and extra PSS, and has better coating
ability by exchanging the main solvent that has more hydrophobic. During the analysis
process, the conductivity of AgNWs only used was compared with hybrid AgNWs and
PEDOT:PSS, and measure the contact angle between the AgNWs surface and the
water-based PEDOT:PSS and EG-based PEDOT:PSS respectively.

2PS-211 윤가영
Preparation of Polymeric Adsorbent for Nitrogen Oxides (NO x) Removal
윤가영, 채민지, 김양수† 인제대학교
Nitrogen oxides (NOx) are one of the acid gases that are highly toxic and have various
sources such as automobile exhaust gas, fossil fuel combustion and industrial
environments. In this study, polymeric adsorbent of EDA-VBC-S-DVB copolymer was
prepared for the removal of nitrogen oxide (NO). X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS) analysis was carried out to quantitatively analyze the amount of NO gas adsorption
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applying the deconvoluted XPS spectrum and the removal efficiency for NO gas was
estimated. The deconvoluted peak area of N1s was increased from 9.26% to 33.52%
with adsorption time of NO gas. The removal efficiency of EDA-VBC-S-DVB copolymer
was increased from 0.7544 mmol/g to 0.9750 mmol/g with adsorption time of NO gas.
As a result, it was confirmed that EDA-VBC-S-DVB copolymer could be used as a
polymeric adsorbent for NO gas removal. [This work was supported by the Technology
Development Program (S2489015) funded by Ministry of SMEs and Startups (MSS, Korea).]

2PS-212 유용인
A Functional Scaffold Coated with Extracellular Vesicle for Tissue Regeneration
유용인, 최보규, 임원규, 박우람, 한동근† 차의과학대학교
Biodegradable poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) scaffolds for tissue regeneration have
been widely studied. However, the inflammatory reaction would be arisen by acidic
decomposition product from PLGA. Recently, we have carried out to decrease inflammation
and improve the biological function through Mg(OH)2, and extracellular matrix (ECM),
PLGA/ECM/Mg(OH)2. In this study, we researched to add extracellular vesicle (EV) known
to have the ability to regeneration into these scaffolds. The yield of EV isolation was
improved through the serial extrusion, loaded EV into the PLGA/ECM/Mg(OH)2 through
the simple coating and covalent conjugation, and then confirmed the modification using
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and fluorescence microscopy. The tissue
regenerative potential of PLGA/ECM/Mg(OH)2/EV scaffold was investigated in vitro.
Finally, the scaffold prepared with the optimized condition will be further utilized in
an animal model for tissue regeneration.

2PS-213 유수영
Covalent Triazine-based Framework Directly Synthesized from Aromatic Amides
1

†

1

유수영, Javeed Mahmood, 노혁준, 서정민, 정선민, 임윤광, 전인엽 , 백종범 UNIST; 원광대학교
Since the birth of covalent organic frameworks (COFs), extensive efforts have been
dedicated to synthesis of crystalline materials for practical applications. For the first-time,
phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) catalyzed condensation reaction of aromatic amide to
form triazine ring was applied on terephthalamide to construct triazine-based framework.
This unique approach yields, highly crystalline covalent triazine frameworks (pCTF-1)
with high specific surface area (2039.1 m2 g−1). At low pressure, pCTF-1 shows high
CO2 (21.9 wt% at 273 K) and H2 (1.75 wt% at 77 K) uptake capacities. The direct formation
of triazine ring was also confirmed by model reaction with P2O5-catalyzed condensation
reaction of benzamide and aromatic nitrile to form 1,3,5-triphenyl-2,4,6-triazine (TTA)
in high yield.

2PS-214 오준기
Synthesis of Bio-relevant Hydrogels through Amine-epoxy 'Click' Chemistry
오준기, Anzar Khan† 고려대학교
In this presentation, we will discuss utility of the proton transfer polymerization between
amine and epoxide groups in water to prepare bio-relevant linear and hyperbranched
polymers as well as hydrogel materials. The major goal of our presentation will be
to showcase that proton transfer polymerization is a catalyst, heat, purification-free
synthesis method that can operate under air and moisture conditions. Essentially, it
is a high practical method for the synthesis of bio-relevant polymeric materials.

2PS-215 오범진
Biodegradation of Poly(butylene succinate) Fiber with a Surfactant and a Seawater
Condition
†

오범진, 이호현, 진형준 인하대학교
In general, fibers of nylons have widely been used as a fishery net. When they are
wasted in a sea, they do barely biodegrade, which causes serious environmental problems.
Polybutylene succinate (PBS) is one of the promising biodegradable polymers and can
be used in fishery net instead of nylon due to their comparable mechanical properties.
It is desirable to develop better treatment methods for degrading since it degrades
all over several years. Surfactant has both hydrophilic and hydrophobic portions. If
PBS is treated with surfactant before biodegradation, hydrophobic portion is attached
to PBS and the hydrophilic portion is attached to the microorganism. This not only
promotes better penetration of microorganism, but also water itself, facilitating
biodegradation. In this study, PBS fiber was biodegraded in seawater condition with
Paenibacillus sp. Tween-80 was used as surfactant due to their non-toxic and non-ionic
properties and biodegradation mechanism of PBS could be predicted.

2PS-216 오명건
Photoinduced Self-Healing Polymer via Reversible [2+2] Cycloaddition Reaction of
cinnamoyl End-Functionalized Monomer
오명건, 박동혁1, 이선종† 한국생산기술연구원; 1인하대학교
If the materials are damaged, it's necessary to replace some parts or to repair the
damage by gluing or welding. However, these conventional repairing methods cannot
restore original form and prevent the further deterioration in performance. The self-healing
materials have attracted lots of attention as a substitute to self-repair the damage.
We synthesized cinnamoyl functionalized monomers having two or more functional groups.
it can be polymerized (or crosslinked) when photoirradiation was carried out. However,
because of the shallow penetration depth of ultraviolet radiation in the monomer, thick
monomer coat cannot be completely polymerized and it has important implications for
decline of physical properties. In this study, polymer was obtained by size control to
make fully polymerized nanoparticle without residual monomers. Crack healing effect
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of polymer film was demonstrated by FT-IR spectroscopy and UV-vis spectroscopy.
it was successfully demonstrated by anticorrosion test.

2PS-217 엥흐자야
Dopa-conjugated Alginate Hydrogel Glue for Rapid Hemorrhage Control
엥흐자야, 양수근1,†, 김정운, Nguyen Phuong Hong 인하대병원; 1인하대학교 의과대학
In this study, we prepared tissue-adhesive hemostatic glue and assessed hemostatic
effects on hepatic bleeding. Alginate was used as primary polymer for the fabrication
hemostatic glue, oxidized for the introduction of the tissue-adhesive Schiff base forming
aldehyde and then encoded with mussel-inspired dopa. In addition, PAA was selected
for as an intra-structuring polymer which ensures the gel strength and allows
instantaneous glue formation. Primary glue was quickly formed within 5 to 10 seconds
after the mixing oxidized alginate with PAA. The degree of oxidation and the mixing
ratio of OA and PAA were precisely determined based on glue formation time and gel
strength. And the extend of dopa conjugation on OA was determined by the tissue
adhesion force and the elasticity of the glue. Especially, elasticity of Dopa-OA glue
was significantly enhanced after introduction of dopa. Functional assay of Dopa-OA
glue on hepatic bleeding animal model showed much enhanced hemostatic action.

2PS-218 양성백
Essential 오일이 함유된 zein 나노섬유의 제조 및 특성 분석
1

1

†

1

양성백, 이정언 , 황인성 , 염정현 경북대학교; 경북대학교 바이오섬유소재학과
최근 미세먼지에 의한 문제가 대두되고 있다. 나노 웹을 이용한 미세먼지 필터는 우수한 분진포집효
율을 보여주지만, 분진포집효율이 향상될수록 미세먼지 필터의 공기투과도가 저하되는 문제가
있다. Zein은 proline과 glutamine이 주성분을 이루는 대표적인 소수성 단백질이며, 무독성,
생체적합성 및 생분해성을 가져 약물전달체와 같은 바이오 응용분야에 적용하기에 적합하다고
알려져 있다. Essential 오일은 식물 성분에서 발산되는 고유 주파수가 있는데, 이를 나노 웹에
적용하여 나노 웹의 미세진동이 공기투과도 향상을 위해 저하된 분진포집효율을 높여주는 작용을
한다. 본 연구에서는 zein에 essential 오일을 함유시켜 이를 전기방사하여 나노웹을 제조하였고
그 특성분석을 진행하였다. 본 연구는 한국연구재단의 지원을 받아 수행되었음(NRF-2019
R1H1A2080230).

2PS-219 안성철
A Wearable Piezoelectric Sensor Using a Three-dimensional Textile Structure
안성철, 김대은1, 박종진1,† 전남대학교 고분자공학과; 1전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
We fabricated a three dimensional textile structure (TDTS) and used it as a mechanical
stress carrier for piezoelectric materials. TDTS is used as a polyester yarn and is fabricated
by inserting monofilament between the fiber layers through double-needle-bar Raschel
knitting machine. In this study, we confirmed that TDTS improves the piezoelectric
performance by transferring external stress to the piezoelectric material, just like the
nanostructure with increased surface area as reported in previous studies. In compressive
behavior, the TDTS was divided into four stages, and the monofilament was observed
to have a spring-like elastic motion. TDTS was applied to the PVDF film, the piezoelectric
material, and fabricated a piezoelectric sensor. In order to optimize the sensor, the
length and density of the monofilament were adjusted to analyze the compression and
bending motion. The piezoelectric sensors fabricated in this manner, were applied to
pressure and wearable sensor.

2PS-220 심소현
Tissue-adhesive and Biodegradable Hydrogel Using Natural Polymers
심소현, 나양호† 한남대학교
A hydrogel is a three-dimensional crosslinked network polymer containing an excessive
amount of water. Hydrogels contain excess water and have various properties such
as impact absorption, transparency, stimulus responsiveness, biocompatibility, and
biodegradability, which are difficult to realize in solid materials such as metals and
ceramics. Recently, the use of adhesives and sealants for hemostasis in the organs
of the human body, which is mostly covered with mucous membranes, is continuously
required. Natural polymers are suitable material for tissue-adhesive and biodegradable
hydrogels, but they are disadvantageous in that they are biocompatible but have weak
mechanical properties. In this study, we tried to improve the physical properties of
hydrogels prepared from natural polymers. Also, hydrogels with flexible and adhesive
properties were prepared and their adhesive behavior was studied.

2PS-221 신주비
Multi-walled Carbon Nanotube and Indium Sulfide Nanohybrid Paper Electrodes for
Flexible Sodium-Ion Battery Anodes
신주비, 김성곤† 전북대학교
In this study, we report a nanohybrid flexible paper electrode consisting of multi-walled
carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) and indium sulfide (In2S3) nanoplates made by a simple
vacuum-assisted assembly and used for flexible sodium-ion battery anode. In2S3
nanoplates show a good distribution on MWCNTs, leading to a significant sodium ion
storage capacity of the nanohybrid electrode, 410 mAh g−1 at a specific current of
50 mA g−1 over 100 charge/discharge cycles and ∼97% of rate-retention capability
over the specific currents of 50 mA g−1 to 1 A g−1 for at least 50 charge/discharge
cycles. A way of forming nanohybrid paper is important in overcoming the intrinsic
complication of In2S3, such as the agglomeration of In2S3 into bulk form during assembly.
The nanohybrid paper electrode is flexible and thus retains initial capacity under a
mechanical deformation, providing the potential of the electrode for flexible energy
storage.
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2PS-222 신우승
Effect of Acrylic Acid-based Copolymer on Silica-SBR Compounds to Improve
Workability and Wear Resistance

2PS-227 손동완
Thermoresponsive Optical Resonator Fabricated Using Photocrosslinkable Copolymeric
System

신우승, 김정수, 홍석주, 김유진, 권용록, 임승호, 최 준, 장영욱1, 김동현† 한국생산기술연구원;
1
한양대학교
The silica dispersibility of silica-SBR compounds is related to the wear resistance,
wet traction, and fuel efficiency characteristics of tires. Recently, in order to improve
the silica dispersibility of the silica-SBR compound, studies have been carried by
introducing the wet masterbatch (WMB) process which is a method of mixing rubber
in water phase. We expected to improve the silica dispersibility of the silica-SBR
compounds by preparing a silica dispersant applicable to the WMB process. For this
purpose, acrylic acid (AA) and acrylamide (AAM) were copolymerized to prepare a
poly(AA-co-AAM), which was then introduced into the WMB process as a silica dispersant.
The silica dispersibility of the compounds was confirmed by moving die rheometer and
dynamic mechanical analyzer. The workability improvement of silica-SBR compounds
was measured by mooney viscosity (MV) meter. The wear resistance of silica-SBR
compound using dispersant was improved by up to 25%.

손동완, Sara Arif1, 김성환1, 김명웅† 인하대학교; 1아주대학교
Stimuli-responsive polymers upon changes in temperature, pressure and so on, have
attracted attentions to achieve devices that respond on environmental changes. Among
the stimuli-responsive polymers, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) has been used for a range
of applications. PNIPAm has unique phase transition behavior in water; at higher
temperature than lower critical solution temperature, the polymer rapidly shrinks and
becomes hydrophobic. We demonstrate photocrosslinkable bicomponent system to
fabricate PNIPAm film between light-reflective metals, which can resonate the light and
therefore, filtrate specific wavelength range. We found that the thickness of the PNIPAm
film was varied in water, and the color of the device also varies in a wide range of
wavelength. Finally, we demonstrate its photopatternability and applicability as a smart
thermometer to precisely visualize surface temperature.

2PS-223 신상우
Preparation of Multifunctional Polymeric Microspheres with Ceramic Nanoparticles
for Dermal Filler

선형덕, 홍진기† 연세대학교
In this study, we fabricated polysaccharide based multilayer films coated TiO2 particles
for cancer therapy. We constructed Chitosan (CHI)/hyaluronic acid (HA) multilayer films,
where HA is well-known for its binding ability with over-expressed CD44 on cancer
cells and CHI has free chain which induce vacancy in multilayer films. Then we diffused
doxorubicin which is anticancer drug into the CHI/HA multilayer films. We focused on
improving drug incorporation capacity within film layers. So we controlled morphology
of multilayer films as exponentially growth manner. Exponential growth film has free
chain that drugs can diffuse through multilayer films. Due to the free chain inducing
vacancy in multilayer films, a large quantity of doxorubicin can be loaded. We confirmed
the anticancer effect of doxorubicin-loaded multilayer films on TiO2 particle. Both
photokilling of TiO2 particles under UV and doxorubicin increased the anticancer effect.

신상우, 고경원, 강은영, 박우람, 한동근† 차의과학대학교
Natural polymers with biocompatibility and biodegradability have been utilized for dermal
fillers. However, the rapid degradation of natural polymers has the disadvantage of
lowering persistence in vivo. Recently, many attempts have been made to overcome
the limitations by using synthetic polymers. Although the synthetic polymers such as
polyesters have long-term stability compared to the natural polymers, acidic byproducts
from the polyesters cause inflammation. Here, multifunctional polymeric microspheres
were prepared with ceramic nanoparticles via the membrane emulsification method.
In in vitro, the ceramic nanoparticles incorporated polymeric microspheres significantly
reduced inflammation due to neutralization effect. Also, the multifunctional polymeric
microsphere reduced collagen degradation with inhibited cellular senescence. The
multifunctional polymeric microspheres are expected to be applicable as a new type
of dermal filler in a wide range of medical devices.

2PS-224 신상빈
Rhodamine Based Polymeric Chemosensors and Enhanced Metal Detection by
Heterocycles
†

신상빈, 정소민, 도정윤 부산대학교
Rhodamine chemosensors was introduced to a polymer through triazole click reaction
and Diels Alder reaction of furan group. The formation of heterocycles from the coupling
reaction provides a new binding site, which cooperates with proximal ligands for metal
complexation. The contribution of heterocycles groups improves sensing property of
rhodamine sensors. The spiro lactam of several rhodamine-hydrazides disclosed on
polymer coupling reaction to turn on before metal exposure. We designed several stable
rhodamine chemosensors and successfully coupled to ionic polymers in mild condition,
in which furan exchange reaction occurred with maleimide employed in polymer chain.
The sensing performance of the prepared polymers is discussed in micro to nano molar
concentration of metal ions.

2PS-225 송성민
Response Time Improvement of Humidity Sensors Based on Polyelectrolytes by Porous
Inorganic Additives
송성민, 조창기† 한양대학교
Sepiolite or halloysite is one of the clay materials, which can absorb moisture quickly
due to its wide surface area originated from the porous structure. In this study, response
time characteristics of humidity sensor was studied with polyelectrolyte composites
containing sepiolite clay. The polyelectrolyte composites were prepared by mixing
polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) with polydiallyldimethylammonium chloride (PDDA) or sodium
polystyrene sulfonate (PSS), and sepiolite. To increase the water resistance of composites,
chemical crosslinking of PVA was induced by addition of glutaraldehyde. Humidity sensors
were prepared by coating of the composite material on an inter-digitated electrode.
Electric impedance and sorption-desorption characteristics of the sensors were
measured by using thermo-hygrostat at several different relative humidity and
temperatures. The surface and blend morphology of the composites were observed
with SEM.

2PS-226 손혜빈
Stretchable Separator Membrane enabled by Nonsolvent Induced Phase Separation
†

손혜빈, 박수진 포항공과대학교
With the emergence of stretchable electronic devices, there is growing interest in the
development of deformable power accessories. Herein, a poly(styrene-b-butadieneb-styrene) block copolymer-based stretchable separator membrane was fabricated
by the nonsolvent-induced phase separation (NIPS). The diversity of mechanical
properties and porous structures can be obtained by using different polymer concentration
and tuning the affinity among major components of NIPS. The stretchable separator
exhibited a high stretchability of around 270% strain and porous structure having porosity
of 61%. Thus, its potential application as a stretchable separator for deformable energy
devices was demonstrated by applying to LIBs.

2PS-228 선형덕
Polysaccharide-based Multilayer Films for Cancer Therapy

2PS-229 서정민
Converting Imine into Benzoxazole Linked Covalent Organic Framework
서정민, 백종범†, 노혁준 울산과학기술원
An efficient conversion of unstable linkages into stable linkages is an important objective
in the chemistry of covalent organic frameworks (COFs), because it not only improves
chemical and thermal stability but also preserves crystallinity. Here, unstable imine-linked
COF (I-COF) was converted into stable aromatic benzoxazole-linked COF (BO-COF)
via post-oxidative cyclization, based on chemistry used to form fused-aromatic polymers.
The structure of the I-COF and BO-COF were confirmed by transmission electron
microscopy, infrared and solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopies,
powder X-ray diffraction patterns and nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms. The
post-modification of reversible imine linkage into irreversible benzoxazole linkage allows
significantly improved thermal and chemical stabilities as well as high crystallinity. This
strategy can be universally applied for the synthesis of stable fused-aromatic COFs,
expanding their practical applications.

2PS-230 서윤지
Swelling Deformation-induced 3D Structure Patterning
서윤지, 이희은, 윤현식† 서울과학기술대학교
In Mother nature, there are lots of unique structure. Making re-entrant structure is difficult
via photolithography, which is one of the semiconductor process. We have studied
how to make various shape of re-entrant structures using swelled hydrogel. Swelling
the patterned hydrogel and then replicating the replica is easier than conventional
patterning method to make unique structure. By adjusting the spacing of the pattern
and the ratio of the material, the structure can be controlled. In this work, we present
that 3D structures by this process can be applied to oleophobic surfaces.

2PS-231 서소정
Enhancement of Cross-linking Density and Ductility of an Epoxy Resin by Tertiary
Amine-functionalized Polyrotaxane Additives
서지애, 서소정, 서지훈† 고려대학교
A novel accelerator capable of simultaneously enhancing the cross-linking density
and ductility of an epoxy resin without sacrificing the reaction rate is developed. The
basic concept of the proposed accelerator is the functionalized polyrotaxane (PRX_NR1)
accelerator modified with a tertiary amine: a molecular necklace structure that can
increase cross-linking density and ductility of epoxy resin. FT-IR and DSC measurements
confirmed that the PRX_NR1-containing epoxy resin afforded a high reaction rate. In
addition, the cross-linking density and mechanical properties of the epoxy resin were
confirmed by DMA, tensile test and impact test. The epoxy resin exhibited a simultaneous
increase in cross-linking density and ductility which is important to avoid brittle fracture
of the epoxy resins. These results imply that the proposed molecular necklace-like
supramolecular PRX_NR1 accelerator is highly effective to overcome the conventional
drawbacks of an epoxy resin.

2PS-232 백정주
Preparation of Transparent Hydrophobic Thin Layers Using Inorganic Polymer and
Their Properties
백정주, 신교직†, 최경호, 장기철, 김영훈, 송광식, 박성만 한국생산기술연구원
초기 소수성 기술은 건축, 항공, 선박, 섬유, 전기전자, 자동차 및 금속, 유리 등 다양한 산업분야에서
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기능성 부여를 위해 이용되었으며, 최근에는 반도체, 광학렌즈, 디스플레이 소재의 품질개선과
신뢰성 및 안정성 향상을 위해 초수성 표면처리 기술이 요구되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 졸겔법에
의해 다양한 불소계 실록산 전구체를 합성하였으며, 이에 무기 폴리실라잔이 도입된 고경도의
투명한 발수 코팅액을 합성하였다. 합성된 불소계 실록산 전구체의 종류에 따라 형성된 박막의
광학 특성 및 표면 특성을 평가하였으며, 투과율 92% 이상, 탁도 0.5% 이하, 연필경도 9H의
투명한 고경도 박막이 형성되었음을 확인하였다.

cause chemical condensation with the silica sol under thermal conditions. However,
as this protective layer was insulating, there was difficulty in conducting electricity
to the lower portion through the upper contact. Therefore, a small amount of conductive
layer, poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS), was added
to the protective layer to make the overcoating layer itself conductive, thereby enabling
electrical conduction to the underlying conductive film.

2PS-233 백소연
Magnetic Field Sensing Electroluminescent Display

2PS-238 방극천
Coatable Compensation Film for Antireflection Fabricated by Self-Assembling
Host-Guest Liquid Crystal Complex

백소연, 이승원, 박철민† 연세대학교
Simultaneous sensing, visualizing and memorizing magnetic field provide a useful platform
to obtain information that human is rarely sensible. Here, we present a single-level
magnetoactive electroluminescent display (MED) capable of sensing, visualizing, and
memorizing the magnetic field. Our MED is successfully developed by employing a
magnetoactive conductive fluid into an alternating current (AC) electroluminescent (EL)
display consisting of an AC field responsive emissive layer with two parallel electrodes.
The luminance intensity depends upon the degree of percolation network of the
magnetoactive fluid. More importantly, the information of magnetic field is readily stored
due to collective fixation of the channel with the networked carbon nanotubes. Furthermore,
by constructing flexible arrays of MEDs, we are able to realize a pixelated EL display
mounted on skin where a variety of static and dynamic information of magnetic field
is simultaneously detected, visualized and stored.

2PS-234 백금주
Study on Self-healing and Mechanical Properties of Urethane-Acrylate Copolymers
Using Zr(ACAC)4 Catalyst
1,†

1

백금주, 정인우 경북대학교; 경북대학교 응용화학공학부 응용화학전공
Dibutyltin dilaurate (DBDTL) is the most common catalyst for self-healing and urethane
reactions. However, since DBTDL is environmentally toxic, many researchers strive to
replace it. Zirconium acetylacetonate (Zr(ACAC)4) has been used for transesterification
between ester and hydroxyl groups above a certain temperature. In this work, Zr(ACAC)4
and DBTDL are used to compare catalyst effects. Urethane-acrylate prepolymers of
poly(GlyMA-MMA-BA) and poly(HEMA-MMA-BA) were synthesized via free-radical
polymerization, and crosslinked with HDI trimer in the presence of catalysts. 1H-NMR,
IR, viscometry, optical microscopy, and AFM were conducted to study self-healing
efficacy of Zr(ACAC)4.

2PS-235 배자영
Toward the Rapid and Sustainable Humidity Sensors; Label-free and Self-displaying
Colorimetric 1D Photonic Films
배자영, 이현태, 박민지, 정서현, 임보규, 정유진, 공호열, 이형일1, 박종목† 한국화학연구원;
1
울산대학교
We studied a facile and practical 1D PC for real-time monitoring humidity sensor with
remarkable color change, sensitivity and reversibility. High refractive index polymer
and four different quaternization degree of low refractive index polymers were synthesized.
Multilayers polymeric 1D photonic crystal(PC) films were fabricated by alternating
Low/High refractive index polymer by a simple spin-coating. 1D humidity films were
prepared 5 films of similar thickness and four samples of varying thickness, and the
color change and photonic stop band are observed relative humidity from 10% to 90%.
Depending on the degree of quaternization and thickness modulation of the low refractive
polymer, the color change and response time which are sensitive to the relative humidity
are changed. A film having a relatively low hydrophilicity can be applied as an
anti-counterfeiting film, and a film having a high hydrophilicity and sensitivity, various
color change can be applied as a humidity sensor.

2PS-236 배수빈
Preparation and Electrospinning of Water-soluble Glycidyl Methacrylate (GMA)-modified
Silk Fibroin
배수빈, 김민희, 박원호† 충남대학교
실크 피브로인(silk fibroin, SF)는 천연 섬유상 단백질로 생체적합성, 생분해성 및 물리적 기계적
특성이 우수하여 생체재료나 복합재료의 천연 보강재 등으로 응용되고 있다. 그러나 용융가공이
불가능하고 용매가 제한적이기 때문에 성형에 어려움이 따른다. 따라서 SF의 재생과정을 통해
가공성을 향상시키는 연구가 진행되고 있으나 기존의 SF보다 기계적 강도가 현저히 낮아지는
단점이 있다. 본 연구에서는 SF의 곁사슬에 glycidyl methacrylate(GMA)를 반응시켜 증류수에
용해가 가능한 SF 유도체를 제조하였으며, 친환경적 전기방사공정으로 다양한 조건에서 SF
유도체의 전기방사성을 확인하였다. 또한 SF는 알코올 처리를 통해 랜덤코일 구조가 분자간
상호작용으로 인해 베타시트 구조로 전이되며, SF 내 티로신은 광개시제의 존재 하에서 광에
의한 가교가 형성되었다. 따라서, 물리/화학적인 방법을 통한 이중가교의 도입으로 재생된
SF의 기계적 강도를 보완하고자 하였다.

2PS-237 배소영
Formation of Conductive Overcoating Layer for Chemical and Physical Stability of
PEDOT:PSS Film
배소영, 이진근, 김영노, 이홍주, 김중현† 연세대학교
An overcoating layer that can be applied on a flexible transparent PEDOT:PSS film was
prepared by combining silica sol and organic polymer. (3-Glycidyloxypropyl)
trimethoxysilane (GPTMS) was used as a precursor for the silica sol, which hydrolyzed
under moisture to form silanol groups and self-condensed to form a sol under acidic
conditions. Therefore, the organic polymer was poly(4-styrenesulfonic acid) (PSSA),
which is acidic and water-soluble; thus, the silica precursor can form a sol and can
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방극천, 최유진, 정광운† 전북대학교
Flexible display industry has chosen a coating process rather than a stretching process
recently. Additionally, the retardation film, which is the core of the antireflective film,
have to exhibit a wavelength-independent phase retardation in the visible-light region
to act as an ideal retarder. We satisfied all of these conditions, and we characterized
this mechanism and process. In this work, we introduce that the newly synthesized
X-shaped reactive mesogen (XRM), which has two C=N imine bonds, was designed
as a retarder guest. The host molecule is HCM 026. The self-assembling of the two
reactive mesogens made host RM layers normal to rubbing direction and XRM was
aligned in perpendicular about the layers. This is ideal molecular arrangement of negative
dispersion retarder. This work was supported by BRL (2015042417), Mid-Career
Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041), BK21 Plus program.

2PS-239 반유정
Immobilization of Lithium Polysulfides by Functional Carbon-Based Aerogels in
Lithium-Sulfur Battery
†

반유정, 권용구 인하대학교
To prevent the polysulfide-shuttle effect, frequently observed in lithium-sulfur (Li-S)
battery, causing poor cycling efficiency and short cycle life, we prepared functional
carbon-based aerogels using silica nanosphere templates. Nitrogen-doped carbon
aerogels were synthesized using dopamine as carbon precursor to immobilize polysulfide
and enhance the cycle life of Li-S battery. The carbon aerogels were impregnated
with sulfur through solution infiltration and melt-diffusion process. The sulfur content
entrapped in the carbon network, determined by TGA, ranged from approximately 50%
to 80% in weight. The surface characteristics of the carbon aerogels were analyzed
by various characterization methods, and their electrochemical properties were
characterized by cyclic voltammetry, discharge-charge cycling test and impedance
measurement.

2PS-240 박현호
All-organic Supramolecular Photosensitizer Template Consisting of a Cyanostilbene
Derivative for Photocatalytic Hydrogen Evolution
박현호, 이현준, 권지언, 박수영† 서울대학교
Photocatalytic water splitting is one of the most efficient and eco-friendly way to make
hydrogen from water using sunlight. As a photosensitizer, supramolecular organic template
materials have been highlighted recently, in that their good tunability and cheap price.
However, their catalytic performance has not yet been up to the mark. In this study,
we demonstrate self-assembled nanomaterials formed by strong interaction among
cyanostilbene-based molecules in water. Interestingly, ribbon-like 2D nanocrystals are
formed by the cyanostilbene itself and act as effective photosensitizer templates for
enhancing performance of colloidal Pt catalyst, which provides 2500 of turnover number
(TON) after 27 hours in pure water under visible light. In addition, nanocrystals can
generate 24.4mmol/g of hydrogen after 8 hours without any metal co-catalyst.

2PS-241 박현지
High Performance Sodium-Ion Batteries Using a Triptycene Tribenzoquinone Organic
Cathode
박현지, 이지현1, 안병관1, 권지언, 박수영† 서울대학교; 1가톨릭대학교
Recently, sodium-ion batteries using organic cathodes have been considered as a
promising next-generation battery owing to low cost, high natural abundance,
sustainability, and high capacity. In this study, we present triptycene tribenzoquinone
(TT) as an organic cathode material for sodium-ion batteries. Due to multi-electron
redox reactions and minimized redox-inactive molecular weight, triptycene
tribenzoquinone provides a specific capacity as high as 367 mAh g-1 in sodium-ion
coin cells. However, its cycle stability is very poor in conventional liquid electrolytes
due to high solubility. To improve the cycle performance, we make comparative studies
on optimizing ionic liquid electrolytes and fabricating composites with carbon
nanomaterials.

2PS-242 박한율
Study on the Electrochemical Property of Activated Carbon Monolith of Kenaf for
Supercapacitor Electrode
박한율, 윤태호1,†, 송경헌 배재대학교; 1광주과학기술원
Electrochemical property of activated carbon monolith of kenaf was studied for possible
application in supercapacitor eletrode. First, NaOH retted kenaf fiber was chopped
and then sieved (20 mesh). Next, the fiber (5g) was placed into a mold, followed by
pressing at 10k lb, forming column type samples which were then subjected to pyrolysis
o
in a tube furnace at 500, 700 or 900 C for 4 h under N2 flow, followed by CO2 activation.
In addition, KOH activation was also employed for comparison. Then, the samples were
cut into thin disc (1mm thick) and then specific capacitance was measured by cyclic
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voltammetry, while they were also characterized by SEM and N2 sorption study.

2PS-243 박태원
Synthesis of New Acrylamide Based Polymers and Their Fluorescent Properties
박태원, 한양규1,† 한양대학교 기능성유기재료 연구실; 1한양대학교 화학과
Functional polymers with fluorescent properties have received a great deal of interest
due to their potential as sensor materials. Herein, we report synthesis of a new acrylamide
based polymer by free radical polymerization and its blue fluorescent emission
characteristics when excited at 365 nm. The fluorescent property of the film was measured
by a photoluminescence spectroscopy. Also, upon the irradiation of UV of 365 nm after
depositing latent fingerprint, a blue fluorescent fingerprint image of high resolution was
recorded in the transparent polymer film without any additional treatment, suggesting
that the film can be used as a fingerprint detection material.

2PS-244 박철현
친환경 미래차용 비가교형 Polypropylene 고내열 -고난연 전선 개발

(PLGA) fibers with a core encapsulating anticancer drug and a shell incorporating gold
nanorods (AuRDs) as a photothermal agent. Under NIR irradiation, the phoththermal
agent generates heat to increase the local temperature of the fibers. If the temperature
is higher than a glass transition temperature (Tg) of the polymer, the chains in polymer
will be mobile, increasing free volume in size within the shell, leading to rapid release
of the drug from the core. When NIR light is turned off, the release will be stopped
with inactivity of the photothermal agent, followed by freezing the segmental motion
of the polymer chains. The on-off switching of NIR light allows a repeated release
of the drug, leading to the enhancement of anticancer activity in combination with the
hyperthermia effect arising from the photothermal agent.

2PS-249 박종석
Cytotoxicity and Antibacterial Activity of Poly(acrylic acid) Hydrogel Containing
Metronidazole for a Versatility of Drug Delivery System
†

박철현†, 박성근, 이호섭, 강승훈 (주)경신전선
최근, 자동차 업계 트렌드(Trend)인 ‘환경’, ‘안전’, ‘편의’를 위해서 전선에 사용되는 절연 소재의
재활용 가능성 및 주행 중 화재사고를 방지할 수 있는 난연 특성의 중요성과 필요성이 더욱
높아지고 있다. 기존에 사용되어지고 있는 절연소재인 PVC(Polyvinyl Chloride)의 경우 우수한
난연 특성에 비하여 낮은 열·기계적 특성으로 사용 온도에 제약이 있으며, 열·기계적 특성이
우수한 고내열 XLPO(Crosslinked Polyolefin)의 경우 재활용이 불가능한 단점을 갖고 있다.
본 연구는 환경 및 안전에 대한 자동차 부품 니즈(Needs)를 반영하여 고내열·고난연 특성
및 절연소재의 재활용이 가능한 비가교형 125 ℃ 자동차용 전선 컴파운드 개발에 관한 것이다.

박종석 , 정진오, 권희정, 정성린, 임윤묵 한국원자력연구원
Poly(acrylic acid) (PAAc) hydrogel films have a good bioadhesive property and is able
to localize the absorption site and increase the drug residence time. Metronidazole
(MD) is a nitroimidazole compound that has been widely used for treating infections
caused by anaerobic bacteria and otitis media. In this study, PAAc and MD mixtures
were exposed to γ-radiation, and MD containing PAAc hydrogels were verified by
biological characterization such as cytocompatibility and antibacterial activity for
inhibiting the growth of Escherichia coli (E. coli), Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus),
and Streptocaccus mutans (S. mutans). The MD/PAAc hydrogels exhibited no cytotoxicity
and good antibacterial activity.

2PS-245 박채원
Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Detection using FRET Particulate System with Trehalose
Analogs

2PS-250 박종석
Physical Characterization and Antibacterial Activity of Beta-glucan Hydrogel
Containing Minocycline Prepared by the Radiation for Transdermal Drug Delivery System

박채원, 김명훈, 임종우, 박근선, 함승주† 연세대학교
Tuberculosis (TB) is the major global cause of death from a single infectious agent,
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb). A long-time cultivation of Mtb is necessary to confirm
Tuberculosis. Although massive efforts are given for developing point-of care (POC)
sensors, they suffers from its low sensitivity. Herein, we report a study of detecting
Mtb by FRET particulate system with trehalose analog, which is an essential metabolite
in Mtb. Ag85, a major secretion protein, catalyses trehalose during cell wall synthesis.
When incubated with Mtb, the FRET particles exhibit a change in FRET ratio due to
release of dye following the rupture of particles. We optimized the particulate system
for sensitivity and stability. In a pre-test, the detection system showed an increase
in FRET ratio with a small amount of Ag85 protein. In subsequent experiments, the
optimized particles will be incubated with mycobacterium directly.

2PS-246 박찬호
Hierarchically Dewetted Microdroplets for Triboelectric Nanogenerators
†

박찬호, 박철민 연세대학교
Triboelectric nanogenerators (TENG) is of interest as an emerging power harvester due
to its high efficiency and simple device architecture. Here, we demonstrate a novel
transfer-printing technique of hierarchically dewetted polymer droplets on various TENG
surfaces for performance enhancement of the TENGs. Our method is based on controlled
dewetting of a thin supramolecular assembled film a prepatterned mold, followed by
the physical pattern-transfer of arrays of the dewetted droplets consisting of
supramolecular assembled nanostructures. The hierarchically dewetted microdroplets
comprising soft-etched nanopores efficiently improve the performance of a TENG by
more than three times compared to one without the transferred pattern. The patterntransfer is successfully achieved on various surfaces including not only oxides, plastics,
rubbers, and metals making our approach a convenient way for enhancing the triboelectric
performance of a given TENG.

2PS-247 박지은
Doxycycline Eluting Core-shell Nanofiber Trachea Stent for Prevention of
Inflammation-induced Fibrotic Tissue Formation
박지은, 양수근†, Rengarajan Baskaran1, 경정수 인하대학교 의과대학; 1인하대병원
In this study, we investigated doxycycline-eluting nanofiber-covered endotracheal stent.
Core-shell nanofiber was fabricated with co-axial electrospun system. Poly (DL-lactide)
and polyurethane were, respectively, selected for shell and core forming materials.
For the study, monolithic nanofiber and core-shell nanofiber with different core-shell
thickness ratios were fabricated. SEM and TEM image proved well-structured core-shell
nanofiber. Core-shell thickness was adjustable with changing the coaxial flow rates.
We also studied the fluorescence materials loaded nanofibers characterized with
microscopic analysis to distinguish with core-shell morphology. Core-shell nanofiber
membrane showed the controlled release of doxycycline. Meanwhile single nanofiber
showed the burst and maximum release within the short time. Further in vivo rabbit
trachea implantation study, doxycycline-eluting nanofibers stent successfully inhibited
a fibro vascular formation surrounding trachea tissue.

2PS-248 박주향
On-off Switchable Fibrous System for NIR Light-assisted Cancer Therapy
박주향, 서호준, 최지현, 김다인, 홍상기, 김혜지, 안형주1, 문건대2, 현동춘† 경북대학교; 1포항
2
가속기 연구소; 한국생산기술원
This research introduces a biocompatible polymer-based hollow fiber system for
combination cancer therapy. The system consists of poly(D,L-lactic-co-glycolic acid)

박종석†, 정진오, 권희정, 정성린 한국원자력연구원
In spite of polysaccharide's excellent biological activity, β-glucan has not been developed
to date as a biological drug carrier by radiation. Minocycline hydrochloride (MH) is
a type of semisynthetic tetracycline that can easily penetrate into the tissue and has
excellent antimicrobial activity. In this study, Solutions of β-glucan were prepared by
dissolving in DIW and the mixture was exposed to a gamma irradiation. Finally, the
β-glucan hydrogels prepared by radiation were impregnated into an MH solution. Physical
properties, such as the gel content, swelling percent and compressive strength, were
also investigated. In addition, MH loaded β-glucan hydrogels prepared by this radiation
technique were tested for their antibacterial activity.

2PS-251 박정용
Synthesis of Characterization Novel Polyacrylates Containing Cyclotetrasiloxane for
Fouling-Release Coating Applications
박정용, 하종운, 황도훈† 부산대학교
An acrylate monomer containing cyclotetrasiloxane (CTS) were designed and synthesized
for anti-fouling coating applications. New acryl-based copolymers consisting of styrene
and CTS, poly(styrene-co-CTS)s, were synthesized by changing molar ratios via free
radical polymerization. The properties of poly(styrene-co-CTS)s were compared with
those of poly(styrene) (PS) as a reference. The content of CTS in the copolymer increased
its hydrophobicity also decreased whereas its surface decreased. Protein adsorption
studies were conducted to evaluate their fouling-release properties.

2PS-252 박시훈
Onion-like Photonic Shells of Cholesteric Liquid Crystals Created by Liquid-Liquid
Phase Separation
박시훈, 이상석1, 김신현† 한국과학기술원; 1한국과학기술연구원
Cholesteric liquid crystals (CLCs) have a helical superstructure which exhibits selective
reflection color due to periodic modulation of refractive index. The reflection color of
CLCs highly relies on the shape of the confinement and anchoring boundary. The onion-like
shell has a round surface and at least two tangentially anchored boundaries. Thus
the spherical confinement is an optimum configuration for the rotation independence
optical properties of CLCs. However, it is challenging to form an onion-like spherical
shell. Here, we suggest a facile production of an onion-like photonic shell containing
CLCs through liquid-liquid phase separation. One phase ternary mixture of a hydrophobic
CLCs, co-solvent, and a hydrophilic solvent is emulsified into water stream through
a microfluidic method. When the ternary mixture in the single-emulsion drops reaches
equilibrium by mass transfer, liquid-liquid phase separation occurs, and onion-like
shells are created.

2PS-253 박수정
Novel Biodegradable Silica-polyurethane Hybrids for Enhancing Bone Regeneration
박수정, 정영미1, 김수현1, 정지홍1,† 고려대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
Bone is one of the most transplanted tissues, but there are no materials that can fulfill
all the requirements for bone substitution. Bioactive glasses are known for accelerating
bone regeneration. However, their brittle mechanical properties make them unsuitable
for repairing defect sites that are exposed to cyclic loading. Silica-polymer hybrids
are one-phased materials that have inter-penetrating network via covalent bonds. The
combination of silica and polymer not only allows possibilities to design flexible bioactive
glasses, but also for fabricating homogenous materials. Poly(urethane) (PU), which is
used for blood contacting medical devices due to their durability and elasticity, was
co-polymerized with polycaprolactone-diol as a biodegradable soft segment, and
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(3-Aminopropyl)triethoxysilane as a coupling agent. The PU was then introduced to
silica network via sol-gel process. The tough and biodegradable silica-PU hybrid is
a promising biomaterial for bone regenerating scaffolds.

2PS-254 박 솔
Macroscopic Porous Absorbent for Efficient Cleanup of Highly Hazardous Aqueous
Solutions
박 솔, 한나라, 최원산† 한밭대학교
There is significant interest in developing novel absorbents for hazardous material cleanup.
Hazardous materials, including strong acid/bases, oils, and solvents, are widely used
in manufacturing industries. Spillages of these hazardous materials have devastating
consequences for both human health and the environment. Thus, industries have made
efforts to appropriately treat hazardous materials after use. Many approaches for
hazardous material cleanup have been proposed. However, most previous studies have
focused on synthesizing hydrophobic absorbents to remove oils and organic solvents.
Relatively little attention has been paid to hydrophilic absorbents that can remove aqueous
hazardous materials. We report an iron oxide/sponge absorbent that can absorb a
strong acid/base solution without an additional force/absorption delay/overflow, generate
fewer dust particles than the level of a clean room (class 100), and prevent the formation
of droplet fragments during solution drop tests.

2PS-255 박성만
Characrerization of the Silica Layer Derived from Perhydropolysilazane (PHPS) by
Rapid Conversion Process
박성만, 신교직†, 장기철, 백정주, 김영훈, 송광식 한국생산기술연구원
Perhydropolysilazane(PHPS)은 Si-N의 결합을 갖는 무기화합물로 용액공정이 가능하고 경화
후 유리와 유사한 구조(SiOx)를 형성하여, 고투명성, 고경도 및 절연특성을 요구하는 분야에
응용 범위가 큰 물질이다. PHPS의 경화 방법으로는 암모니아수, 과산화수소수, 아민 촉매를
이용한 화학적 경화 방법과 진공 UV, Eximer 레이저, 플라즈마 처리 등의 물리적 경화 방법이
보고되었다. 본 연구에서는 PHPS의 경화를 위한 사전 공정으로 펄스 UV 혹은 열처리 공정을
도입하였으며, 이 후 화학적 처리(암모니아 수) 벙법을 이용하여 빠른 시간 내에 투명하고 깨끗한
실리카 박막을 형성하였다. 형성된 실리카 방막의 화학적 구조 및 경화 정도를 평가하기 위하여

FT-IR을 이용하였으며, 광학 특성 및 표면 특성을 평가하였다.

2PS-256 박성근
압출 성형이 우수한 조사가교 EPDM Pellet 컴파운드 및 이를 이용한 고내열 , 고유연 친환경
미래자동차용 전선 개발
†

박성근, 강승훈, 이호섭, 박철현, 박성근 경신전선
최근 자동차는 컴팩트화 및 경량화를 통한 연료절감 효과를 얻기 위해서, 엔진룸의 공간을
최소화하고 있으며, 편의성 향상을 위한 더욱 많은 기능성 부품의 적재가 요구되고 있다. 이에
컴팩트한 엔진룸 내부의 혹독한 사용환경을 견딜 수 있는 고내열, 고난연 전선성능의 향상과
설치 제약적 요소를 극복 할 수 있는 고유연 특성을 가지는 전선에 대한 니즈가 높아지고 있다.
기존에는 화학가교 EPDM케이블을 적용하고자 하는 움직임이 있었으나, 고온,고압에서의 화학가
교에 의한 핀홀 및 스코치 발생의 품질문제와 가교부산물에 의한 냄새,또한 하네스 작업시
탈피성을 고려한 Separator가 적용된 구조가 요구되어, 부품의 단가가 상승되는 결과를 초래했다.
이러한 안전,환경,편의성 및 경제적 문제점을 해결하기 위하여, 전자선 조사가교 EPDM 펠렛
컴파운드가 적용된 자동차 전선을 개발하였다.

2PS-257 박근선
Nanobiosensor Comprising Conducting Polymer Enclosed with Polymeric Vesicles
for Selective Detection of Influenza A Virus
박근선, 김현욱1, 임종우, 박채원, 함승주† 연세대학교; 1고려대학교
Nanobiosensor has been selected as a method for detecting wide range of pathogens
to prevent pandemic emergence. As one of promising platform, conductive polymer
based nanobiosensor has a distinct advantage in the way that its ability to sensitive
and rapid detection. In this study, we designed a detection system which is conductive
poly(aniline-co-pyrrole) based on polymersome conjugated with peptide for specific
recognition of influenza A virus. We synthesized poly(aniline-co-pyrrole) polymerized
within a polymersome consist of methoxy polyethylene glycol-block- polyphenylalanin
co-polymer. Then we conjugated the polymersome with peptide binding to influenza
virus. In the presence of Influenza virus, the peptide conjugated polymersome aggregated
with the virus, which it induced absorption wave length change of the nanoparticle
observed by UV-vis spectrophotometer. These results indicate that this nanobiosensor
could be a potential candidate in terms of detecting influenza virus.

고분자합성 (II)
2PS-258 장한별
Novel Complexing Agents Mediated Double Metal Cyanide Catalyzed Ring-Opening
Polymerization of Propylene Oxide
장한별, 김 일† 부산대학교
Double metal cyanide (DMC) catalysts are among the most effective catalysts for
ring-opening polymerization of propylene oxide (PO). These catalysts are prepared
by a precipitation from aqueous medium, thus, the water solubility of all catalyst
components including organic complexing agent (CA) are presumed to be one of the
crucial conditions. In this work, we have investigated various water-soluble novel
compounds as CAs for DMC catalyst. The catalysts were characterized using structural
sensitivity analysis such as FTIR and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The relative
content of the catalyst components was investigated by combining elemental analysis.
DMC catalysts bearing novel CAs exhibited high performance towards PO polymerization
with turnover frequency (calculated by mol-PO per mol-Zn per minute) up to 200 min-1,
produced polyols with narrow polydispersity index, low unsaturation level and tunable
hydroxyl functionality.

2PS-259 장규현
Dpp-based Multifunctional Conjugated Polymer Synthesis for Organic Thin Film
Transistors
1

†

1

1

장규현, 심 용, 오병민 , 김태동 , 김종현 한남대학교; 아주대학교
In this study, we have synthesized a functional DPP-based conjugated polymer for
organic thin film transistor and analyzed its characteristics. DPP has a characteristic
that it can move both electrons and holes, and it is known that it has good performance
in OTFT or organic solar cell by contributing to the combination of extended HOMO
and LUMO and hybridization of electrons and holes. In particular, a multifunctional polymer
can be synthesized by introducing a functional group (instead of hydrogen) to the amine
of the DPP core. As a substituent, oxadiazole having electron transport ability was
used and the characteristics of the hole transporting polymers previously studied in
this study were compared and analyzed.

2PS-260 임한휘
Effect of Curing Ratio and Temperature of Silicone Elastomer on Their Mechanical
Properties for Medical Surgery Simulator
임한휘, 홍준기1, 김백진2,† 연세대학교/한국생산기술연구원; 1한국기술교육대학교/한국생산
2
기술연구원; 한국생산기술연구원
Silicone elastomer has various properties such as heat-chemical resistance, electrical
insulation, abundant elasticity and softness. The two component polymerized (RTP-2)
silicon is composed of reactive oil polymer and mostly Pt catalyst. Base on this RTP-2
silicone elastomer, its mechanical and dielectric properties are widely studied with
different mixing ratio. Basically, the degree of polymerization could be controlled by
the ratio of crossslinker and its catalyst so that the mixing ratio between resin and
curing agent is important to optimize polymer properties. As a result, the optimized
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shore hardness, elongation length and Young’s modulus were carried out by using UTM,
Durometer. Furthermore, its viscosity change and pot life during polymerization was
also studied with rheometer by time scale experiment. For the application, the multilayered
silicones were fabricated and measured its mechanical behavior compared with single
layer to target medical surgery simulator.

2PS-261 이태민
폐 종이 기반 바이오매스 고분자 소재 합성
†

이태민, 김유석, 박창희, 어중수, 이윤정, 김성균 대구경북과학기술원
최근 미세플라스틱과 일회용 플라스틱 폐기물의 환경파괴 문제가 심각하게 대두되고 있다.
이에 따라 비닐백, 일회용기, 빨대 등의 제품을 친환경 소재를 이용하여 만들려는 노력이 계속되고
있다. 그러나 종이, 녹말 등을 이용한 소재들은 기계적 물성이 취약하거나 물에 젖는 등 사용에
많은 제약이 있다. 생분해성 플라스틱이 좋은 대체재가 될 수 있으나 PLA의 경우 낮은 열적
특성을 갖고 있어 활용이 제한적이다. 지구상에서 가장 많이 만들어지는 바이오매스인 셀룰로오스
는 우수한 물리적 특성으로 광범위하게 응용되고 있으나 셀룰로오스를 추출하는 단계의 환경
부하도 무시할 수 없다. 본 연구에서는 이미 한번 사용된 폐기물인 폐 종이를 화학적인 방법을
통해 업사이클링하여 열가소성 특징을 갖는 플라스틱 소재를 친환경적인 방법으로 합성하고
그 응용성을 알아보았다.

2PS-262 이정민
Synthesis of an Information-Storing Monodisperse Copolyester Composed of an
Absolutely Defined Aperiodic Sequence
이정민, 김경택† 서울대학교
Unlike DNAs and proteins, synthetic polymer involves statistical uncertainties in terms
of the number and sequence of monomers. The scalable synthesis of a polymer composed
of an absolutely defined aperiodic sequence remains a long-standing challenge in
polymer science. Here, we report the copolymers of α-hydroxy acids, poly(phenyllacticco-lactic acid) (PcL) built via the cross-convergent method. Overcoming the limitations
of the solid-phase synthesis of sequence-defined oligomers and polymers, our proposed
method allows scalable synthesis of sequence-defined PcL in a minimal number of
coupling steps from reagents in stoichiometric amounts. Digital information, 64-bit word
(SEQUENCE), can be stored in an aperiodic sequence of PcL without errors, and this
can be fully retrieved as binary code by tandem mass spectroscopy. Our results could
enable the exploration of new properties and functions arising from the unlimited diversity
of their chemical structures.

2PS-263 이용표
Fabrication and Characterization of Polysulfone (PSU) Membrane Containing Bridged
Polysilisesquioxane (BPS) with Hydrophilic Polymer as The Bridging Group for Filtration
이용표, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Polysulfone (PSU) is well known as the engineering plastic with high thermal stability,
mechanical strength, and biocompatibility. PSU has been used as the membranes for
microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration (UF), and gas separation (GS) by diverse methods.
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To overcome the defect which in the hydrophobicity of PSU, hydrophilic materials have
been used to blend or copolymerize with PSU. In this work, polyethylene glycol (PEG)
was used as the bridging group of bridged polysilsesquioxane (BPS) with various ratios.
BPS monomer was synthesized of PEG and isocyanate-functionalized silane. PEG-based
BPS nanoparticles (NPs) were fabricated by Stöber process of BPS monomer with polymeric
bridging group. They have excellent biocompatibility, thermal stability, durability, and
elasticity. Properties of PSU membrane containing PEG-based BPS NPs were
characterized by FT-IR, NMR, SEM, and various instruments.

2PS-264 이승우
Synthesis of UV-curable Silicone-Modified Eco-friendly Urethane Acrylate and Their
Film Properties
이승우, 이영관1, 김백진2,† KITECH/성균관대학교; 1성균관대학교; 2한국생산기술연구원
In this study, we aim to develop photocurable materials using PDMS with excellent
elasticity and stretchability, Isosorbide with UV stability and optical properties.
Methacrylatoxy terminated PDMS-isosorbide was synthesized using hydroxypropyl
terminated-PDMS having low molecular weight and isosorbide derived from biomass.
The synthesized materials were analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively using H-NMR
and FT-IR, and the photo-curing rate for the PDMS modified urethane acylate was
measured via photo-DSC. Finally, Dual types of UV-IR irradiator was employed to prepare
cross-linked film measure and the optical properties of the film such as transparency
and pencil hardness were confirmed.

2PS-265 이성규
pH-Responsive Poly(acrylic acid-block-N-vinylamine) Amphoteric Block Copolymers
in Aqueous Media
†

이성규, 곽영제 숭실대학교
A series of poly(acrylic acid-block-N-vinyl amine) (PAA-b-PVAm) amphoteric block
copolymers have been synthesized using a combination of activator regenerated by
electron transfer atom-transfer radical polymerization (ARGET ATRP) of tert-butyl acrylate
and reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization of N-vinyl
formamide, following by subsequent hydrolysis reaction. Dynamic light scattering (DLS)
has been used to study the associative behavior of the copolymers in water as a function
of copolymer composition and pH. At the pH range of below and above their isoelectric
point (IEP), the block copolymers formed micellar structures with ionized corona of
PVAm and PAA, respectively. The IEP of the block copolymers was tuned by changing
the length of anionic PAA and cationic PVAm blocks. Photoluminescence spectroscopy(PL)
has been used to confirm the loading and release of the fluorescent substance according
to the pH change in the PAA-b-PVAm micelle.

2PS-266 이민웅
Poly(glycerol carbonate) Polyols by Copolymerization of Cabon Dioxide and Glycidol
Using Double Metal Cyanide Catalysts
이민웅, 김 일† 부산대학교
Fixation of carbon dioxide (CO2) into valuable derivatives has attacked increasing attention
in view of sustainable and environmental concerns. In this study, direct copolymerization
of glycidol with CO2 were investigated using heterogeneous double metal cyanide (DMC)
catalyst. The formation of DMC complexes was characterized by FTIR and X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy. The content of relative components within catalyst matrix
was measured by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry and
thermogravimetric analysis. The carbonate content, determined by FTIR and NMR
spectroscopies, and molecular weight, measured by gel permeation chromatography,
of resultant polycarbonate polyols varied depending on the polymerization condition.
This work offers a promising and simple strategy for producing polycarbonate polyols
as precursor for polyurethane.

2PS-267 은종명
Synthesis of Poly(acrylic acid-b-N-vinyl caprolactam) Dual Stimuli-responsive
Diblock Copolymer by Combining ARGET ATRP and RAFT Polymerization
†

은종명, 조준희, 곽영제 숭실대학교
Poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) and poly(N-vinyl caprolactam) (PNVCL) are widely used as
biomass because of their water-solubility and superior bio-compatibility. In particular,
PAA is a pH-sensitive polymer with anions at a high pH in acid group, and PNVCL
is a temperature-sensitive polymer with LCST behavior. In this study, we synthesized
block copolymer of poly(tert-butyl acrylate) (PtBA) and PNVCL and then hydrolyzed
to synthesize dual stimuli-responsive block copolymer which shows complex behavior
with pH and temperature changes. Dual stimuli-responsive polymer, PAA-b-PNVCL
was synthesized in the following steps: PtBA was polymerized through ATRP, one of
the controlled radiated polymerization (CRP) method. And then Br at the end of chain
was replaced with xanthate, and used as macro-CTA to synthesize the copolymer through
RAFT process. Chemical structure of the copolymer was analyzed using 1H-NMR and
FT-IR after hydrolysis.

2PS-268 윤준혁
Self-assembly and pH-Responsive Behavior of Poly(4-hydroxystyrene)–b-Poly
(N-vinylamine) Diblock Copolymer Synthesized by RAFT Polymerization
윤준혁, 김태형, 김상율† KAIST
Poly(N-vinylamine) (PVAm) is an interesting polymer having a large amount of primary
amine groups, but there has been only few reports regading the controlled radical
polymerization. We synthesized poly(4-hydroxystyrene)–b-poly(N-vinylamine) (PHS-b-PVAm)

by Reversible Addition Fragmentation Chain-Transfer (RAFT) polymerization. We use
‘switchable’ RAFT agent to polymerize precursor polymer; poly(4-acetoxystyrene)b-poly(N-vinylformamide) (PAcOS-b-PNVF). The reactivity of C-S double bond on
the switchable RAFT agent can be controlled by protonation/deprotonation of pyridinyl
Z group which gives a proper control for the polymerization of both PAcOS and PNVF
blocks. PHS-b-PVAm has an acidic phonolic group on the PHS block and a basic
primary amine group on the PVAm block. The diblock polymer undergoes self-assembly
in water, forming spherical nanoparticles. The self-assembled nanoparticle shows double
pH-responsive character; the particle size changes in both acidic and basic condition.

2PS-269 윤원진
Photo-switchable Phase Chirality by an Achiral Macrogelator
윤원진, 정광운† 전북대학교
A disc-shaped achiral macrogelator (B1AZ) was designed and synthesized for
investigation of light-responsive phase chirality in the solid state. A lamella-columnar
structure in the bulk state of B1AZ was constructed by self-assembly of cores of B1AZ
molecules. In contrast, in carvone chiral solvents achiral B1AZ molecules constructed
single-handed helical fibrils with 400 nm of helical pitch by side-by-side lateral
association of themselves. After the elimination of the chiral solvents, the helical fibril
structures were maintained with its chiropical properties. However, helical fibril structures
were sensitive to UV light due to their packing structures and azobenzene of B1AZ
which can induce the trans-to-cis photo-isomerization. This work was supported by BK21
Plus program, the BRL 2015042417, Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041),
and NRF-2017 Global Ph.D. Fellowship Program (NRF-2017H 1A 2A 1045855).

2PS-270 윤영록
Preparation of Meso-Macroporous Melamine-formaldehyde Resin by Polymerized
High Internal Phase Emulsion and Solvent-assisted Curing
†

윤영록, 강인아, 김상율 한국과학기술원
A meso-macroporous melamine-formaldehyde resin with high surface area has been
synthesized via high internal phase emulsion (HIPE) polymerization and solvent-assisted
curing. High internal phase emulsion polymerization, a facile preparation method with
3 components, oil phase, aqueous phase and stabilizer, is used to make macroporous
polyHIPE melamine- formaldehyde resin. Solvent-assisted curing of the polymer
generated a mesoporous structure in the maroporous of polyHIPE melamine-formaldehyde
resin. The meso-macroporous melamine-formaldehyde resin have been characterized
by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
Hg porosimetry, N2 sorption isotherm and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis.

2PS-271 오창석
Mechanochemical Synthesis of Eco-Friendly Polyurethanes Using a Biomass-Derived
Furan Diol
1,†

1

1

오창석, 송창식 , 최은호 성균관대학교; 성균관대학교 화학과
At present, polyurethanes (PUs) are synthesized from petroleum-based materials. There
is a need for ways to solve this problem by causing fossil fuel depletion and environmental
pollution. Recently, PUs based on Bis(hydroxymethyl)furan (BHMF) derived from biomass
has been synthesized to replace petroleum-based materials, but this PUs synthesis
has problems in productivity and mass production since it has to be synthesized at
a low temperature for long reaction time. To solve these problems, we synthesized
eco-friendly PUs through ball milling synthesis method. This synthesis method is an
eco-friendly method that does not use a solvent unlike the conventional synthesis method.
Also, it is possible to synthesize PUs with a relatively simple method and fast reaction
time at room temperature due to instantaneous energy generated during grinding.

2PS-272 아딜라
Microporous Carbons: Effective Gas and Dye Adsorbent
아딜라, 박수진† 인하대학교
Microporous carbons synthesized from sucrose and melamine in the presence of molten
salts present a facile strategy to design high micropore content in the carbonaceous
materials. Series of nitrogen-doped samples were prepared by changing the ratio of
melamine to sucrose from 0 to 2. The optimized material possesses excellent textural
features, narrow micropores and high micropore volume (＜0.84 nm). Furthermore, at
273 K and 1 bar, SMLK-0 uptake 197 mg/g of CO2 and excellent methylene blue adsorption.
Present work highlights the role of micropore content in efficient gas and dye adsorption.

2PS-273 아딜라
Nitrogen and Sulphur-doped Microporous Carbons for Efficient CO 2 Adsorption
아딜라, 박수진† 인하대학교
Microporous carbon materials are envisaged as efficient contenders for mitigating CO2
level and global climate change by virtue of their rich surface chemistry, high specific
surface area, tunable pore structures, moderate heat of adsorption, and facile
regeneration. Current work presents a solvent-free activation approach for designing
a series of microporous carbons using economically favorable avenue. Synthesized
carbon materials possess a high surface area, large pore volumes, and hierarchical
meso-micro and ultramicroporous structures. The high adsorption capacities with the
facile regeneration make these microporous carbons amongst the most promising
adsorbents in clean energy and environmental applications.
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2PS-274 아딜라
Heteroatom-containing Microporous Carbons as Efficient CO 2 Adsorbents
†

아딜라, 박수진 인하대학교
The construction of physical or chemical adsorbents for CO2 capture and sequestration
(CCS) is a vital technology in the interim period on the way towards a sustainable
low‐carbon future. The search for efficient materials to satisfy the increasing demand
for CCS has become extremely important. On account of the dipole–quadrupole
interactions between the polarizable CO2 molecule and the accessible nitrogen site,
the investigations have indicated that the incorporation of accessible nitrogen‐donor
groups into the pore walls of porous materials can improve the affinity to CO2 and
increase the uptake capacity and selectivity. Hence, nitrogen‐rich porous materials
as highly promising CO2 adsorbents have been broadly fabricated and intensively
investigated.

2PS-275 아니사 티아라 누르
A Reusable Polymeric Thin Films for the Selective Detection and Separation of Picric
Acid in Solution and in the Vapor Phase
†

아니사 티아라 누르, 최지은, 이형일 University of Ulsan
A reversible and repeatable polymeric probe has been designed and synthesized for
the detection and separation of picric acid (PA) with great sensitivity in aqueous media. Here,
random terpolymer [p(DMA-co-BPAm-co-GMA)] (P1) consisting of N,N-dimethylacrylamide
(DMA), N-(4-benzoylphenyl)acrylamide (BPAm), and glycidyl methacrylate (GMA) was
synthesized via free radical polymerization (FRP) with feed ratio 95:1:4. P1 was transformed
to the P2 by subsequent ring-opening reaction. In the presence of PA, P2 exhibited
selective and rapid sensing properties in aqueous media via turn-off fluorescence
emission by photoinduced electron transfer (PET) process. In order to demonstrate
the reversibility of the system, P2 was immobilized on a quartz slide followed by the
exposure to UV light. Furthermore, the mixture of various nitroaromatic compounds by
the P2 film was achieved for the separation of PA. Whereas the detection process of
PA was reversible over multiple cycles and can be recycled.

2PS-276 신이삭
Opening of Noncovalently Collapsed Polymer Nanoparticles for Modulating Solution
Viscosity
신이삭, 서명은† 한국과학기술원
Polymer nanoparticles held together by non-covalent bonds in solution have incredible
potential applications in the field of nanotechnology, due to the dynamic properties
of the reversible bonds controlling the polymer conformation. Here we have synthesized
a terpolymer composed of BMA as the self-complementary hydrogen bonding unit,
and lauryl methacrylate (LMA) as a solubilizing unit within a methyl methacrylate (MMA)
backbone by reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) copolymerization.
By switching the solvent to induce hydrogen bonding, we have devised a kinetic pathway
to target the metastable nanoparticle state by inducing intramolecular collapse. We
demonstrate that the change in the polymer conformation by applying thermal stimulus
results in the macroscopic change of the polymer solution, providing an interesting
possibility of controlling polymer solution properties.

2PS-277 신요섭
Analysis of Thermal Conductivity for Polyimide Blend Films Containing Amorphous
Boron Nitride
신요섭, 강인수, 이승우† 영남대학교 화학공학부
The thermal conductivity along the out-of-plane direction in polyimide (PI) blend films
containing amorphous Boron Nitride (BN) was investigated. PI blend films composed
of a sulfur-and a fluorine-containing PI were prepared via spin-coating and thermal
curing of precursor solutions containing BN. Microphase-separated structures with
‘‘vertical double percolation (VDP)’’ morphology were spontaneously formed in the films,
in which two phases were separately aligned along the out-of-plane direction, and
BN were preferentially interacted in the sulfur-containing PI phase. The blend film exhibits
350% enhancement of thermal conductivity at 25 vol% of BN, whereas only 90%
enhancement was observed in the monophase PI film containing homogeneously
dispersed BN. These results indicate that the VDP structure with selective incorporation
of BN functions as an effective thermal conductive pathway.

열전변환 고분자 및 나노소재
2PS-278 전윤빈
Highly Stretchable Thermoelectric Generator Fabricated by Screen Printing
전윤빈, 김선홍1, 곽정훈1,† 서울시립대학교; 1서울대학교
열전소자는 열에너지를 전기에너지로 바꾸는 기능을 하는 소자로, 최근 에너지 하베스팅 기술에
대한 요구가 증대함에 따라 주목 받고 있다. 그 중 유기물 기반의 열전소자는 유연성과 신축성을
가지는 특징이 있으며, 이를 이용한 장치를 만들기 위한 연구들이 활발하게 진행되고 있다.
특히 poly(3,4-ethylene-dioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonate)(PEDOT:PSS)는 유기열
전소자로 널리 쓰이고 있는 고분자 중 하나로, 수 천 S/cm의 전기전도도를 가지는 등 우수한
성능을 보여주지만 신축성은 ~10% 정도로 낮다. 본 연구에서는 높은 신축성을 가지는 기판에
bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonamide lithium salt를 혼합한 PEDOT:PSS를 screen printing 하여,
유기열전소자의 신축성을 ~100% 까지 향상시킨 열전소자모듈의 신축성에 따른 성능 변화에
대해서 논하고자 한다.

2PS-279 임건우
Protein Sensors Made of Conductive Polymers and Gold Nanoparticles Using Soft
Lithography
임건우, 박명환†, 유성욱 삼육대학교
The introduction of nanoparticles (NPs) into soft lithography materials has been actively
studied. NPs have sophistication and functionality through various structures and size
adjustments. Soft lithography can produce a wide variety of three-dimensional and
curved structures, can be controlled using a variety of materials, and is inexpensive.
Here, we developed a soft lithography patterned protein sensor using nanoparticles.
8 nm GNPs (gold nanoparticles) and a mixture of ethane dithiol to prepare a GNP pattern
through a PDMS mold. The GNPs pattern is etched to have the desired negative charge
on the surface and the positively charged protein is easily attached to the GNPs pattern
surface. The surface conductivity of the GNPs pattern is changed so that a sensor
can be easily detected.

2PS-280 박용태
Facile Layer-by-Layer Technique for Non-conducting Polymer/Carbonaceous
Thermoelectric Nanocomposite Thin Films
한소영, 김진옥, 최경후1, 박용태† 명지대학교; 1한국철도기술연구원
The new power production systems include thermoelectric, piezoelectric, and triboelectric
nanogenerators, which have great advantages such as eco-friendly low-cost materials,
simple fabrication methods, and operability with various input sources. Among them,
thermoelectric generator (TEG) has been studied for its ability to harvest waste heat
energy. In this study, we investigated the thermoelectric performance of carbonaceous
nanomaterials-based polymeric multilayer structures, showing p-type or n-type
thermoelectric properties by simply changing the electrolyte. We fabricated organic
TEGs using carbonaceous nanomaterials with polyelectrolytes via layer-by-layer coating
on polymeric substrates. It was confirmed that the thermoelectric performance of the
TEG was not significantly different from that of the existing organic TEG fabricated using
the conductive polymers.
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2PS-281 누 탄
Combinatorial Photothermal Therapy and Chemotherapy Using Gold Nanorods
Coated with Methotrexate (MTX) Conjugated to Hyaluronic Acid (HA)
†

누 탄, 박명환 , 박유리, 이정민 Sahmyook University
Synergistic effects of photothermal therapy (PTT) and chemotherapy (CHT) has received
considerable attention. The use of gold nanorods (GNRs) can generate localized heat
and this heat is used as a source of photothermal energy and drug release. we developed
novel system using hyaluronic acid, gold nanorods, and rhodamine B or MTX as model
drug. Hyaluronic acid is a biodegradable polymer and is also biocompatible that has
a targeting moiety, acting as a antigen of a receptor (CD44) expressed on the surface
of cancer cells. Rhodamine B is conjugated to hyaluronic acid by forming ester bond
(HA-RhoB). It can have a chemotherapy effect and heat-breakable ester bond. Therefore,
rhodamine B can be released by cleaving the ester bond via heat in acidic condition.
Furthermore, HA-RhoB is conjugated with gold nanorods by electrostatic force
(HA-RhoB-GNRs) that possess synergistic therapeutic efficacy, having a cancer cell
targeting moiety.

2PS-282 김정원
Elastic and Porous Thermoelectric Material with Carbon-based Ink
김정원, 배은진, 조성윤† 한국화학연구원
Thermoelectric power generation is one of the key technologies to convert waste heat
to electricity. Among various thermoelectric materials, carbon-based composites using
carbon nanotube have gained much interest because of their unique potential for
thermoelectrics with low cost, processability, and their mechanical and electrical
properties. The thermoelectric devices with thin film structure have developed to ensure
their electrical properties despite of their difficulty in mass production. To enhance
their mass producibility, elastic and porous thermoelectric materials were prepared
using solution process with carbon-based ink. Interestingly, their electrical and
thermoelectric properties are maintained with stretching or bending. The thermal
conductivity of this material is significantly reduced due to their high porous structure.

2PS-283 김병관
Robust High Ionic Thermoelectric Harvesting From Conductive Polymer Films
†

김병관, 나종범, 황종운, 김진보, 김은경 연세대학교
Robust ionic thermoelectric harvesting was investigated from a proton-doped mixed
ionic-electronic conductive polymer film coupled with water-harvesting metal
organic framework (MOF) film and hydrogel layer (HG). Highly doped poly(3,4ethylenedioxythiophene)s with poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) is prepared by
controlling the proton doping to afford a stable and high ionic thermoelectric harvesting.
The PEDOT:PSS film doped with 30 wt% of poly(styrene sulfonic acid) (PSSH) showed
a Seebeck coefficient of over 16.2 mV K−1. A flexible module-type thermoelectric harvester
with 10 legs of this film showed 1.65 V at 5 K and 90% RH. Environmentally sustainable
thermoelectric harvesting is achieved under a MOF/HG to provide constant thermovoltage
over 72 h at ambient condition.
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2PS-284 Tan Tan Bui
Parameter-control of Electrospun Polyvinylidene (PVDF) Nanofiber for air Filtration
†

1

1

1

Tan Tan Bui, 김명길 , 지승용 , 김동근 Chung Ang University; LEMON Co.
There have been significant concerns on air pollution which affect public health status
and life quality. Especially, micro dust PM2.5 and PM1.0 have been known as one of
major cause for diverse respiratory disease and even lung cancer. To remove the fine
dusts, melt-blown nonwoven filters have been used widely. However, the limited lifetime

and loss of filtration efficiency under harsh environment have been issues for reliable
air filtration. Polymeric nanofibers have been chosen to be one of the effective solutions
to handle these limitations. In this study, polyvinylidene (PVDF) nanofibrous membranes
were fabricated by electrospinning method with low diameter nanofiber (250 nm) and
smaller triangle pore size which formed by three neighbor fiber, resulting in high efficiency
of air filtration. The electrospun PVDF nanofiber will be controlled by various parameters
for lowest diameter and finest fiber structure.

미래 자동차용 고분자 소재 아이디어 공모전
2PS-286 최유진
전자파 차폐 및 경량화를 위한 미래자동차용 고분자 복합소재
최유진, 김수현, 최아람, 김지영, 엄태식† 홍익대학교
고연비 친환경을 달성하기 위한 차체의 경량화 연구는 미래 자동차의 필수 요건으로 여겨지고
있다. 차세대 자율 주행 자동차에서도 차체의 경량화를 통한 고효율 자동차 개발은 중요한
문제라고 할 수 있다. 다른 한편으로는 자율 주행 자동차의 경우, 각종 전자 부품 및 주행
장치에서 나오는 전자파에 차량 탑승자가 장시간 노출되고, 전자파 난반사로 인한 오작동 및
성능 저하로 사고 위험이 증가할 수 있다. 따라서 자동차 외장 재료의 경량화와 함께 전자파
차폐 능력을 가진 소재의 개발이 필수적이다. 일반적인 차제의 경량화는 기존에 사용하던 금속재료
를 고분자 복합소재로 대체하는 방식이었으나, 고분자 복합소재는 금속에 비해 전기전도도가
낮아 전자파 차폐 능력이 비교적 떨어지는 것으로 알려져 있다. 본 발표에서는 높은 전자파
차폐 효율을 가진 MXene 소재를 고분자 재료에 분산시킨 경량성 전자파 차폐 고분자 복합소재를
제안하고자 한다.

포스터 발표 ( III )

2PS-287 조지현
Hybrid Effects of Surface Treated Pitch-based Short Carbon Fiber and Short Glass
Fiber Reinforced Thermoplastic Composites
†

조지현, 김세민, 박종신 서울대학교
Polyphenylene Sulfide (PPS) is an engineering thermoplastic which is used widely due
to its good dimensional stability and high-temperature resistance to chemical. Short
glass fibers (SGFs) and pitch-based short carbon fibers (SCFs) are attractive
reinforcements on thermoplastics because of economical and mechanical, thermal
properties. In this study, hybrid fillers composed of surface treated SCFs and SGFs
are used for increasing thermal conductivity and mechanical properties of PPS. For
expression properties of carbon fiber, defect and acidic functional groups are introduced
on the surface. Base on the same principle, silane coupling agent also introduced
on the surface of glass fiber and both lead to adhesion to surface treated SCFs and
SGFs. The results of introduced functional groups, chemical interactions, thermal
conductivity, thermal degradation temperature, thermal effects and mechanical properties
were investigated by FT-IR, C-therm TCi, TGA, DSC, SEM and UTM.

_ 10월 11일 (금)
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의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (III)
3PS-1 샤 틀
Oral Immunization with RHbsAg against HBV-assisted Cirrhosis
샤 틀, 안정만, 이용규† 한국교통대학교
We illustrate the design and development of a safe, efficient and nonreplicable rHbsAg
oral delivery system using biocompatible and biodegradable nanocarrier for eliciting
cellular as well as humoral immune responses against hepatitis B virus. An as-designed
antigen-loaded nanocarrier can enhance both mucosal and cellular immunity at a time
because our selected polysaccharide either itself or in conjugation with M-cell homing
peptide can target follicle-associated epithelium region of Peyer’s patch whereas positive
charge polymer has the ability to stabilize nanocomplex with antigen and localize into
the nucleus. Initially, we used BSA as a reference protein instead of rHbsAg to investigate
various characterization properties and in vitro studies of our proposed nanocarrier.
To date, various test results of our current study indicate that our developed vaccine
carrier would be a reliant alternative to the needle-based hepatitis B vaccine.

coagulant can induce thrombotic diseases. Ethyl salicylate (ESA), a major component
of aspirin, is an potent anti-thrombotic drugs. However, because of its short half-life,
ESA can’t target the inflammatory sites. To overcome these drawbacks, we developed
the thrombus targeting aspirin polyconjugate particles (T-APP). T-APP can target the
thrombosed vessels by using the targeting ligand and enhance the therapeutic efficacy
by suppressing anti-inflammatory cytokines and inhibiting platelet activation in
H2O2-activatable manner. In mouse models of arterial thrombosis, we found that the
T-APP suppressed thrombus formation and exerted stronger anti-platelet activity than
ESA. Therefore, we believe T-APP hold promising translational potential as theranostic
agents for H2O2-associated cardiovascular diseases.

3PS-5 민창희
Development of Enteric Coated and PEGylated MCM-48 Nanoparticles for Oral
Vaccine Delivery
†

안정만, 샤 틀, 이용규† 한국교통대학교
We have designed an oral formulation targeting the bile acid transport system that facilitates
a large permeation of rhPTH from the intestine to target sites. In addition, the bile acid
transport system possessed both active and passive transport of oral rhPTH formulations
using the enterohepatic recirculating system. We have proved that various transport
proteins, receptors, physicochemical, and biological factors and mechanisms are involved
in this complex recycling route. To date, we have proved the advantages of the bile
acid transport system to target delivery of this hormone, the biophysical and biochemical
stability of our proposed system.

민창희, 김세나, 최영빈 서울대학교
Oral vaccination has been considered as a convenient strategy compared with other
conventional means. However, this method poses some problems, such as low antigen
stability, and low targeting efficiency. To resolve those, we modified the MCM-48
nanoparticles as oral vaccine delivery carriers. For enhanced delivery to the M cells,
polyethylene glycol (PEG) was grafted on the surface of the particles. Then ovalbumin
(OVA) was impregnated as a model antigen (i.e., OVA/PEG-MCM-48). To protect the
OVA while passing the gastric cavity, those particles were enteric coated (i.e.,
OVA/ED-PEG-MCM-48). The confocal image revealed that PEG-MCM-48 could be
well localized in M cells. The in vitro OVA release study exhibited that the
OVA/ED-PEG-MCM-48 contained most of the OVA without a significant release at
simulated gastric condition, but could be sustained released at simulated intestinal
condition. From these data, we propose the ED-PEG-MCM-48 as a potential carrier
for oral vaccine delivery.

3PS-3 박혜빈
In-vitro Cellular Behavior Nafion-nanoparticle Composite Membranes

3PS-6 김혜진
DNA Gel Responding to pH in Specific Ranges

3PS-2 샤 틀
Targeted Oral Delivery of Parathyroid Hormone Against Osteoporosis Using Bile Acid
Transport System

†

박혜빈, 이수한, 성상근, 김형진 구미전자정보기술원
Nafion is a sulfonated tetrafluorethylene copolymer that has been widely used as a
proton conductor for proton exchange membrane, in fuel cells, and biosensor applications.
We attempt to incorporate a nanoparticle into nafion to improve its proton conductivity.
Nafion-nanoparticale composite membranes were extensively characterized using
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), atomic force microscopy (AFM), Fourier-transform
infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), and impedance
method. For monitoring mammalian cellular behavior, cell proliferation and adhesion
were assessed by mitochondrial function (MTT assay, WST assay) and cell morphology.

김혜진, 오승수, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Stimuli-responsive polymers have drawn attention due to their applicability to a smart
material. DNA also has been an interesting subject as an organic material itself as
well as a programmable gene code. Thus, stimuli-responsive DNA-grafted polymers
and DNA gels would be promising in drug delivery, sensors, nano-machine, soft
micro-robots. Here, we synthesized the DNA gels capable of responding to pH in ranges.
For this purpose, the DNA-grafted polymer is synthesized. We investigated the effects
of pH on the DNA-grafted polymers especially focusing on the sol-gel transition. In
the end, this product is expected to have the potential in smart material related to pH.

3PS-4 박미란
Development of H2O2-activatable Theranostic Aspirin Particles for Antithrombotic Therapy

3PS-7 김혜민
고분자의 혼합 비율에 따른 PLGA 미립구의 서방출 특성

박미란, 이하늬, 양준휘, 김태언, 이동원† 전북대학교
A thrombus is a biological response against blood vessel injuries in response to high
concentration of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Nonetheless, an excessive formation of the

김혜민, 김보연, 권혁일, 신병철†, 박정숙1 한국화학연구원; 1충남대학교
PLGA 미립구 주사제는 서방출이 가능하지만, 초기에 급작스럽게 약물이 방출되는 문제점이
있다. 따라서 본 연구는 도네페질이 봉입된 미립구의 방출속도를 제어하기 위해서, 분자량과
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점도가 다른 PLGA를 혼합하여 최적의 조건을 찾고자 하였다. O/W 유화 용매 증발법으로 제조된
PLGA 미립구는 HPLC를 통한 정량분석, DSC를 이용한 열분석, 광학현미경과 SEM을 이용한
형태학관찰 등을 진행하였다. 방출거동은 in vitro, in vivo test를 통해 확인하였다. 그 결과
단일의 PLGA를 사용하여 제조한 미립구보다 구조적으로 다른 PLGA를 혼합하여 제조한 미립구의
방출속도가 더 안정적으로 제어되는 모습을 확인할 수 있었다. 또한 제조 과정에서 PLGA를
혼합하여 사용하는 것보다, 각각의 PLGA를 단독으로 사용하여 미립구를 제조한 후 혼합하는
것이 방출속도 조절에 더 용이했다. 따라서 이와 같은 제조 방법은 서방형 미립구 주사제에
효과적으로 활용 가능할 것이라 기대된다.

3PS-8 김현승
Polysaccharide Based Self - healing Hydrogel for 3-D Bioprinting
†

김현승, 이근용 , 최수임 한양대학교
Three-dimensional (3-D) bioprinting has been widely used to construct functional
biological structures useful in many biomedical applications, including tissue engineering
appraoches. We previously reported that oxidized hyaluronate (OHA) and glycol chitosan
(GC) could form self-healing hydrogel in the presence of adipic acid dihydrazide (ADH).
In addition, the mechanical stiffness and stability of OHA/GC/ADH hydrogel could be
enhanced when a small amount of alginate (ALG) was added to the gel in the presence
of calcium ions for secondary cross-linking. In this study, hyaluronate-alginate hybrid
(HAH) polymer was synthesized and added to OHA/GC/ADH hydrogel to fabricate stable
but self-healing hydrogel for 3-D bioprinting. Various characteristics of OHA/GC/ADH/HAH
hydrogel including mechanical stiffness, self-healing efficiency and cell viability were
investigated.

3PS-9 김충구
Synthesis and Characterization of PEG-alkyl Carbonate Amphiphiles for Gas-generating
Polymer Micelles
정은주, 김충구1, 한영경1, 이근용1,† 한양대학교; 1한양대학교 생명공학과
Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) has been extensively investigated in many biomedical
applications, and PEG-based amphiphiles have been widely utilized to date in the
preparation of polymer micelles for diagnosis and treatment of various diseases. We
hypothesized that PEG-alkyl carbonate could be useful to form gas-generating polymer
micelles for cancer diagnosis and therapy. PEG-alkyl carbonate was synthesized via
alkyl halide reaction. Various characteristics of gas-generating polymer micelles,
including morphology, size and size distribution and gas-generating capability via
hydrolysis of the carbonate linkage were investigated. The cytotoxicity and intracellular
uptake of micelles were also investigated in vitro. Gas-generating polymer micelles
significantly inhibited the tumor growth when intravenously injected into the tumor bearing
mouse model. This approach may be promising to develop drug delivery systems for
the treatment of various diseases, including cancer.

3PS-10 김찬호
Nanoparticles to Dilate Tumor Vasculature for Efficient Targeted Drug Delivery
김찬호, 고혜원, 박재형† 성균관대학교
The enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect has been a solid basis of cancer
targeting mechanism for the most nanomedicines. However, the recent clinical trials
revealed that the efficiency of the passive targeting was often too low to achieve enough
intra tumoral drug accumulation. To address such an issue, we designed nitric
oxide-generating nanoparticles (NO-NOs) to boost EPR by specifically dilating tumor
blood vessels. The NO-NPs were prepared from self-assembly of copolymers, consisting
of poly(ethylene glycol) and nitreated dextran, under aqueous condition. We successfully
demonstrated the in vitro GSH-stimulated NO release from NO-NPs and their in vivo
vasodilation effect on tumor vasculature after systemic administration. Furthermore, we
confirmed superior in vivo therapeutic efficacy of doxorubicin (Dox)-loaded NO-NPs
over the control groups in tumor-bearing mice with increased intratumoral DOX content,
suggesting that the NO-NPs may act as a universal EPR enhancer.

3PS-11 김지흥
Antibacterial and Strongly Adhesive Complex Gel from Biocompatible PHEA-EDA and
Tannic Acid
란윈눡홍랜, 당궉닷, 문종렬, 왕 보, 김지흥† 성균관대학교
A polyaspartamide derivative containing both hydroxyl and amine pendant, PHEA-EDA,
was prepared from polysuccinimide via a controlled ring-opening aminolysis reaction
using ethanolamine (EA) and ethylenediamine (EDA). Upon mixing tannic acid (TA) with
PHEA-EDA in aqueous solution, viscous complex gel or precipitates was resulted, where
the complexation behavior is influenced by the composition, pH, and temperature. TA,
a plant-derived polyphenolic compound, can function not only as a gelator via strong
non-covalent interaction but an effective adhesion promoter. The adhesive performance
of the complex gels in varying conditions, obtained by lap shear test upon glass and
acrylic plastic as the substrate, was discussed together with the antimicrobial property.
Strong and multiple hydrogen-bonding interactions between TA and biocompatible
polyaspartamides seem to be responsible for producing these complex gels, which
are potentially useful as a novel biomedical soft adhesive.

3PS-12 김준수
Development and Evaluation of Bioreducible Gene Carrier for Peptide/Gene
Co-delivery
1

2

†

1

김준수, 홍웅길, 안준혁, 정경원 , 박준규 , 심왕근, 나재운 순천대학교 고분자공학과; 조선
이공대 생명환경화공과; 2(주)시지바이오
(KLA)4 peptide has been well known as pro-apoptotic peptide, which could lead to
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anticancer effect through mitochondria penetration into cancer cell. However, it was
limited in utilization because of the inefficient delivery in cancer cells. To solve these
problem, bioreducible gene carrier (BGC), composed with (KLA)4 peptide, water-soluble
chitosan (WC) and cystamine (Cys) was synthesized by coupling agent. Its chemical
structure was analyzed by 1H-NMR. The complex was prepared by electrostatic charge
interaction. The particle size, zeta potential and morphological property of BGC/gene
complexes were comfirmed by DLS and TEM. In addition, its binding affinity, DNase
protection and releasing assay were carried out by gel retardation assay. Moreover,
its transfection efficacy was evaluated in diverse cancer cell lines. These results suggest
that it is superb gene carrier with targeted mitochondria and nucleus into cancer cells.

3PS-13 김민지
Functionalized Polycaprolactone-based 3D Printing Scaffold for Enhanced Bone
Regeneration
1

2

†

3

1

2

김민지, 노하연, 박수아 , 변준호 , 이진호 , 오세행 단국대학교; 한국기계연구원; 경상대학교
병원; 3한남대학교
Segmental bone defects can occur in patients suffering from trauma, infection or tumor
resection and bone defects need intervention therapy to achieve restoration with sufficient
recovery. However, traditional bone grafts cannot completely meet the clinical
requirements. To compensate these limitations, many scaffolds based on biomaterials
have been developed. In recent years, 3D printing scaffolds have gained increasing
interest as an alternative for bone reconstruction. However, their insufficient biological
properties for bone regeneration still remained as a critical problem. In this study, we
fabricated a growth factor-loaded PCL 3D printing scaffold with leaf-stacked structure
which can allow sustained release of the growth factor as well as improved cell
adhesiveness. The morphology, mechanical properties, growth factor release behavior
and cell adhesiveness/proliferation/differentiation of 3D printing scaffold with
leaf-stacked structure were investigated.

3PS-14 김동학
The Remodeling Effect of Heparin/Substance P Conjugated PLCL Polymer Coating
on Bioinert ePTFE
1

1,†

1

김동학, 정영미 , 김수현 고려대학교; 한국과학기술연구원
ePTFE vascular grafts have been mainly used to treat vascular disease in clinics. However,
in small diameter vascular grafts (＜6 mm), restenosis may occur after bypass surgery
and poor long-term patency lead to implant failure. Thus, surface modification is necessary
to remodel artificial vascular grafts into bioactive vascular grafts that can recruit vascular
cells (ECs, SMCs). Heparin, which inhibits thrombosis, or Substance P, which recruits
stem cells and vascular cells, were covalently conjugated with poly(l-lactide-co-εcaprolactone) and then, they were coated into the ePTFE. Hep-PLCL and/or SP-PLCL
coated ePTFE grafts (Hep-PLCL and SP-PLCL and Hep/SP-PLCL) were implanted
subcutaneously and it was assessed whether the coating induces remodeling into
bioactive vascular grafts like native vessels.

3PS-15 곽동민
Regeneration of Bone Tissue using Silk Fibroin-PGA Hybrid Scaffolds Prepared by
Electrospinning and 3D Printing Techniques
곽동민, 고영광, 이경우, 김귀재, 권오형† 금오공과대학교
Tissue engineering aims regeneration of defected biological tissues and organs by
combining cells, scaffolds, and growth factors. We developed patient-customizable
guided bone regeneration (GBR)/guided tissue regeneration (GTR) hybrid scaffolds
prepared by electrospinning and 3D printing techniques. Poly(glycolic acid) (PGA)
scaffolds were prepared by a 3D printer. The topography of silk fibroin nanofibers and
PGA scaffolds was observed by SEM. Cell seeding efficiency and proliferation of
osteoblasts on a PGA scaffold were analyzed by MTT assay. Rabbit calvarial defect
model was used for animal test. Bone tissue regeneration were analyzed by Masson
Trichrome staining and micro-CT. Silk fibroin nanofiber-PGA hybrid scaffold groups
showed significant regeneration of bone compared to control groups. The silk fibroin
nanofiber-PGA scaffold construct will be an efficient approach for regeneration of bone
defects.

3PS-16 곽동민
Evaluation of In-situ Pullulan Hydrogel for Application to an Injectable Hemostatic Agent
†

곽동민, 이혜영, 김동진, 권오형 금오공과대학교
Injectable pullulan hydrogel offer a wide range of attractive benefits. In this study,
enzyme-mediated injectable pullulan hydrogel containing blood coagulation agents
such as thrombin and calcium chloride were fabricated to use as a hydrogel type hemostatic
agent. The pullulan hydrogel has many advantages such as biodegradability, flexibility,
and blood coagulability. The modified pullulan was characterized by ATR-FTIR, 13C
NMR and 1H NMR to confirm introduction of tyramines. Gelation, rheological properties
were decided as a function of concentration of horseradish peroxidase and pullulan
solutions. The in vivo animal testing showed that the modified hydrogel considerably
reduced bleeding quantity and time compared to the unmodified hydrogel. The modified
pullulan hydrogel containing blood coagulation agents has adjusted gelation time,
biodegradability, hemostatic ability as an effective hemostatic agent of massive hemorrhage.

3PS-17 공다정
A Study on the Process and Cytotoxicity of Wet-laid Nonwoven Based on Alginate/
Gelatin Fiber
공다정, 배영환, 최현정, 여상영† 한국생산기술연구원
Alginate fiber is suitable for wound dressing due to its absorbance and wound healing
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properties. But as a problem of cost, alginate and gelatin are blended at wet spinning
process. However, It is difficult to commercialize alginate/gelatin fiber as a medical
product. Because the biological stability of solvents used at spinning is not guaranteed.
In this study, we tried to ensure biological stability by reducing cytotoxicity of
alginate/gelatin fiber through cleaning the oil with various solvents. Subsequently, we
analyse the mechanical characteristics and structure of non-woven to compare conditions
of wet-laid nonwoven process for wound dressing product.

3PS-18 강성민
Preparation of Multi-channel Neural Guidance Platform and Axonal Growth Control
Using Drug
†

강성민, 윤병주, 김세민, 이경민, 김지영, 함정우, 고원건 연세대학교
Peripheral Nervous System(PNS) has a limited ability to regenerate after a traumatic
injury. Autologous nerve grafts or nerve allografts remain as the current primary treatment
method. However, availability of autografts is limited and allografts can cause immunogenic
problems. Thus, researchers have developed neural guidance for the nerve regeneration.
In this study, as regulating growth of axon is essential for that therapy, we developed
a neural guidance testing platform to control the growth of axon using various drugs.
We prepared the three-dimensional nerve tissue engineering guidance with the
micro-sized hollow channels by using Poly Ethylene Glycol (PEG) as a raw material.
Channels are engraved with aligned patterns which mimic a natural extracellular matrix
and coated with Polypyrrole (PPy) which is a conductive polymer. Therefore, our scaffolds
have structures that give physical and electrical cues for the growth of axon.

3PS-19 강병훈
Effect of Inner Structure and Surface Modification of MnO on T1 Relaxivity for MR Imaging
강병훈, 함승주1,†, 임은경 한국생명공학연구원; 1연세대학교 화공생명공학과

Hollow MnO nanocubes have been fabricated and modified by either ligand exchange
or ligand encapsulation, to render them water-soluble. A phthalate buffer solution (pH
4.0) has been used to induce the formation of hollow nanosphere structures. An increase
in the nanoparticle surface percentage of these as-synthesized nanocubes allows for
enhanced water accessibility, leading to higher R1 relaxivity. Ligand exchange, as well
as the presence of a hollow structure, tremendously increases the surface area-to-volume
ratio, resulting in increased accessibility of water protons to the exposed metal ions.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) experiments reveal that hollow ligand-exchanged
MnO nanocubes can exhibit significantly enhanced longitudinal relaxation times by
allowing direct contact with water protons. Furthermore, in vivo MRI investigations reveal
that the particles can be used effectively as T1 magnetic resonance contrast agents.

3PS-21 Vu Nguyen Oanh Pham
Fabrication of Hyaluronan-Base Nanofibrils by Coaxial Electrospinning
Vu Nguyen Oanh Pham†, Wei Mao, 신지운, 이주원, 박재근, 유혁상 강원대학교 생물의소재
공학과
For several reasons, the electrospinning of nanofibrous mats comprised of biopolymers,
such as hyaluronic acid (HA) has been difficult to achieve. In this study, HA-based
nanofibers were fabricated via coaxial electrospinning with poly(ɛ-caprolactone) (PCL)
as sheath and methacrylated HA as core. After photocrosslinking, the nanofibers were
hydrolyzed into nanofibrils (NFs). The PCL sheath was then removed to obtain HA NFs.
The methacrylation of HA was confirmed by 1H NMR. Morphology of nanofibers was
evaluated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and the sheath/core structure of
nanofibers was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Swelling behavior
and biodegradability was also determined. Furthermore, the formation of NFs/cell
complexes and the proliferation of cells were investigated.

분자전자 부문위원회 (III)
3PS-22 박성하
Gas-Selective Detection using Organic Semiconducting Materials
†

박성하, 이승헌, 정수교, 오병민, 김종현, 권오필 아주대학교
We report on gas-selective sensing with organic field effect transistors (OFETs) based
on semiconducting naphthalene diimide (NDI) derivatives with electron withdrawing
groups. Organic NDI derivatives shows the formation of stable radical anions by
physisorption of Lewis base gas. This is because the electron withdrawing groups enhance
the ππ-electron deficient characteristics of the NDI core. Depending on the electron
withdrawing strength of the electron withdrawing group, the stable radical anion formation
behavior of NDI derivatives shows a high material dependence on the type of Lewis
base; hard base, borderline base and soft base defined in hard-soft acid-base (HSAB)
classification.

3PS-23 박선주
High Performance Sensing System Based Field-Effect Transistor (FET) Integrated with
G-protein-coupled Receptor (GPCR)

3PS-25 박상아
Molecular Design Strategy for Ambipolar Charge Transport in Fluorinated Conjugated
Polymers for High Performance Organic Field-Effect Transistors
박상아, 이준우, 최경원, 류승운, 정다솔, 박태호† POSTECH
We report a new molecular design for highly balanced charge transport for donor-acceptor
(D-A) copolymer by fluorine substitution on donor unit (T2). Two IIG-based copolymers
(PIIG-iFT2 and PIIG-oFT2) containing two fluorine atoms are synthesized at the T2
inner and outer site to investigate the effects of fluorine substitution position on structural
and electronic property. Fluorination at the outer site of T2 in PIIG-oFT2 polymer effectively
lower molecular energy levels and improve molecular planarity more than PIIG-iFT2.
PIIG-oFT2-based organic field-effect transistors exhibit balanced mobility ratio (i.e.
hole mobility (μh)/electron mobility (μe) = 1) by increasing electron mobility whereas
PIIG-T2 (μh/μe = 9.0) and PIIG-iFT2 (μh/μe = 2.4) exhibit unbalanced transport. The
ambipolar complementary-like inverter was also fabricated by simple one time coating
of PIIG-oFT2 with gain = 21.

박선주, 권오석† 한국생명공학연구원
Over the last few decades, significant efforts have been involved to develop rapid,
accurate, reproducible and portable diagnostic technologies. Recently, a Field-effect
transistor (FET) has been used as diagnostic tools. It is gated by changes of charge
carrier density in the channel induced by the binding of target molecules, leading to
electrical signal. Herein, we introduced a high performance FET-typed sensor platform
with G-protein- coupled receptor (GPCR). It could provide the opportunity a variety
of sensor such as disease diagnosis, drug discovery, and food-spoilage in the future.
In this study, we proposed an approach for studying receptor agonism and antagonism
by combining the roles of FETs and GPCRs in a dopamine receptor D1 (DRD1)-conjugated
FET system, which is a suitable substitute for conventional cell-based receptor assays.
The real-time responses from the DRD1-nanohybrid FET were highly sensitive and
selective for dopamine agonists/antagonists, and their maximal response levels were
clearly different depending on their DRD1 affinities.

3PS-26 민지현
Efficient Green Solvent-processable Flexible Solar Cells Using a Donor-acceptor
Semiconducting Polymer with a Random Configuration

3PS-24 박선우
Surface Modification of Electrode for Implantable Device to Store Alkali-ion

3PS-27 문찬수
Interface Modification and Self-assembled P3HT as Hole Transport Layer for High
Performance and Stable Perovskite Solar Cells

†

박선우, 진형준 인하대학교
Implantable device is promising for healthcare and bio-industry in future. However,
there are many challenges induced by bio-compatibility and toxicity. Therefore,
development of materials should be preceded in these problems. Main component of
conventional electrodes are transition metal oxide and carbon materials. But transition
metal oxide has poor bio-compatibility because of inflammatory reaction and toxicity
in the body, while carbon materials have bio-inert property. Especially, in aqueous
electrolyte like body fluids, The carbon materials show superior morphology and structure
stability. In this study, we proposed pyroprotein materials derived by silk protein with
abundant heteroatoms, which can store alkali-ion in body through surface redox reaction
of electrode. Additionally, these materials demonstrated excellent bio-compatibility,
mechanical properties, and electrochemical performance.

†

민지현, 이준우, 김태현, 정다솔, 최예림, 박태호 POSTECH
We introduced thiophene units into the backbone of a semiconducting polymer in either
a regular (PffBT-T4) or a random (PffBT-RT4). Since they share the same ratio of subunits
in their backbone, both polymers have similar energy levels; however, PffBT-RT4 has
lower crystallinity than PffBT-T4 due to its random configuration. In microstructural
analyses, PffBT-RT4 has a shorter π-π stacking distance than PffBT-T4, resulting in
enhanced interchain charge transport. PffBT-RT4 has higher space-charge-limited
current mobility and solar cells with PffBT-RT4 exhibit higher power conversion efficiency
(PCE: 8.84%) than their PffBT-T4 counterparts (7.25%). Furthermore, solar cells with
PffBT-RT4, prepared using a green solvent without any additives, achieve an encouraging
PCE of 7.23%. In addition, PffBT-RT4 exhibited improved mechanical stability.

문찬수, 전남중, 양태열, 서장원† 한국화학연구원
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have achieved high efficiency, but only limited number
of materials such as PTAA and Spiro-OMeTAD have been selected as a hole-transporting
layer (HTL) so far. These materials have major drawbacks such as high cost and need
for the hygroscopic dopants. Poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) is a promising hole-transport
materials with excellent optoelectronic properties and low cost. But PSCs using P3HT
have reached the efficiency of only about 16%. In this work, the high efficiency of PSCs
using P3HT is realized through the interface modification by an in situ reaction of n-hexyl
trimethyl ammonium bromide (HTAB) between perovskite layer and HTL. The aliphatic
moiety of HTAB promote the self-assembly of P3HT, which improves mobility of P3HT.
For this reason, high performances of PSCs using P3HT can be achieved, with certified
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efficiency of 22.7%. The possibility of commercialization of PSCs confirmed by the
application of P3HT as hole-transport layer.

3PS-28 멍링신
Electronic Properties of Conjugated Polymer consisting Benzimidazole Derivatives
with Different Electron Deficient Groups
멍링신, 라쿠엘1, 서홍석1,† 부산대학교 화학과; 1부산대학교
To overcome the energy and environmental problems, solar cells are developed as
a renewable green energy technology. Polymer solar cells (PSCs) have drawn great
attention and became a promising photovoltaic technique because of the unique
advantages of low cost, large-area roll-to-roll fabrication, and the possibility of
integration into flexible devices.1 Regardless of those advantages, PSCs still have fairly
low efficiency but it is still viable alternative for mass-production because of its low
cost process. In this study, we designed new electron donor-acceptor conjugated
polymers using benzimidazole derivatives with different electron-deficient groups and
applied for PSCs. The TTI and benzimidazole were coupled by Stille polymerization.
The device composed of HS-5611 showed the highest parameters with VOC of 0.7 V,
JSC of 9.16 mA/cm2, and FF of 0.43, giving a PCE of 2.84%. (1) Su, Y.-W; Lan, S.-C.;
Wei, K.-H. Mater. Today, 15, 554 (2012).

3PS-29 말라샴
Chromenopyrazole Based Bipolar Host Materials for Solution Processable Thermally
Activated Delayed Fluorescent OLEDs Exhibiting High Efficiency and Low Roll-off
말라샴, 윤지원1, 정지은1, 우한영1, 조민주1, 최동훈1,† 고려대학교 화학과; 1고려대학교
Development of high performing host materials particularly for solution-processable
OLEDs remains as a key challenge because of the difficulties in the simultaneous
achievement of high solubility and high triplet energy. Herein, we present the design,
synthesis, and characterization of two new highly soluble chromenopyrazole based bipolar
host materials. The comprehensive investigations corroborate that both host materials
execute high solubility, thermal stability along with excellent bipolar electronic properties.
Consequently, both materials were implemented as hosts by adopting t4CzIPN as a
TADF emitter in solution-processable OLEDs. Between these, the devices employing
DCzCP as a host in the emissive layer bestow the state-of-the-art performance with
maximum external quantum efficiency, power efficiency, and current efficiency to be
21.2%, 71.6 cd A-1 and 45.0 lm W-1, demonstrating very small efficiency roll-off. The
detailed studies will be discussed during the poster session.

3PS-30 류지호
Enhanced Performance of Inverted Polymer Solar Cells Using Modified Polyethylenimine
Ethoxylated
1

1

†

1

류지호, 이동찬, 김소연 , 임동찬 , 조신욱 울산대학교; 재료연구소
Surface treatment of ITO electrode using polyethylenimine ethoxylated (PEIE) can simplify
the fabrication of inverted solar cells because lowered work function of ITO makes
it possible to fabricate the devices without an electron transport layer. However,
dipole-mediated work function modification of PEIE only occurred near the interface,
mostly within one or two monolayers. Furthermore, because the intrinsic nature of PEIE
is a non-conducting insulator, the PEIE layer thicker than allowed may have a high
interlayer resistance. In this work, we have introduced modified PEIE on inverted solar
cells based on PTB7-Th:PC71BM. The modified PEIE exhibited better charge extraction
property by reducing interfacial resistance between ITO and the active layer, thereby
enhancing the performance of devices.

3PS-31 라자 쿠마레즌
Iridium(III) Complexes Containing the Electron Withdrawing/Donating Groups for
Efficient Green Phosphorescent Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
라자 쿠마레즌, 아티싼 마헤쉬와란1, 제갈영순2, 진성호1,† 부산대학교 화학소재학과; 1부산대학교;
2
경일대학교
Three cyclometalated iridium(III) complexes with different functional groups substituted
ligands, in particularly trifluoromethyl (-CF3) and methoxy (-OCH3) substituted on the
main ligands, bis(2-ethylhexyl)-8-benzo[c][1,5]naphthyridin-6(5H)-one (EH-BNO) as
a cyclometalated main ligand and 2-picolinic acid as the ancillary ligand. Three iridium
complexes were prepared and their photoluminescence, thermal and electrochemical
analysis are investigated. Their corresponding emission peaks at 513, 504 and 513
nm were observed at room temperature, respectively. These iridium complexes are
utilized for green PHOLEDs with an identical device configuration. The high-performance
solution-process PHOLEDs based on Ir-1 complex exhibit a maximum external quantum
efficiency (EQE) of 21.11% and a maximum current efficiency (CE) of 74.88 cd/A. Additionally,
Ir-2 and Ir-3 exhibit low efficient roll-off, with EQEmax of 18.22% and an EQEmax of
16.75% at 1000 cdm-2.

3PS-32 남기범
Facile Solution Shearing Process for Tuning Crystallinity and Alignment of Organic
Semiconductor
남기범, Xinlin Li1, 김경훈2, 이재빈, 김언지, 김세현3, 이동윤† 경북대학교; 1Qingdao University;
2
3
포항공과대학교; 영남대학교
In this study, we introduce an evaporative assembly method to control the growth of
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the crystalline organic material for high-quality organic semiconductor patterns. We
used flow coating method, which utilizes the phenomenon of the “coffee ring effect”
coupled with a convective flow and a controlled stick-slip motion. The crystallinity
and alignment of materials impacts on properties of organic field-effect transistors
(OFETs). Therefore, to uniform alignment of 6,13-bis(triisopropylsilylethynyl) pentacene
(TIPS-PEN) crystal and its size, flow coating was used with different shear stress. The
property of crystal were determined with p-OM, pUV, GIWAX, and NEXAFS. Furthermore,
through anisotropic p-UV absorption spectrums, one-directional solution shearing
causing a crystal aligned morphology was explained. The intensity of crystal was verified
its tendency through X-ray diffraction.

3PS-33 나수원
Deep Blue Phosphorescence with High Quantum Efficiency Engaging Trifluoromethylsulfonyl
Group to Iridium Phenyl Pyridine Complexes
†

나수원, 백창현, 이대한, 조대원, 강상욱, 손호진 고려대학교
Incorporation of an electron-withdrawing -SO2CF3 (σp = 0.96) substituent in cyclometalating
C^N-phenyl pyridine (ppy) ligand resulted in an expected blue-shifted phosphorescence
derived from homoleptic Ir(C^N)3 complexes [λem = 457 nm for Ir(ppySCF3)3 at 77 K].
Its heteroleptic counterpart, modified by a pyrazolyl borate LX ligand, Ir(ppySCF3)2(bor)
exhibited further blue-shifted phosphorescence (λem = 455 nm at 77 K). Density-functional
theory (DFT) calculations supported the efficacy of electron-withdrawing capability
of the SO2CF3 substituent lowering HOMO energy and obtained a widened band-gap
and resumed a deep blue emission. Stronger σ-bond of CPh-Ir correlates well to a
higher emission quantum yield of Ir(ppySCF3)3 than that of Ir(ppySF)3, the reported fluoro
sulfonyl (-SO2F) derivative which is devoid of a 3MC deactivation manifold resulting
in the quantum yields (ФPL) of Ir(ppySCF3)3 and Ir(ppySF)3 to be 0.89 and 0.72, respectively.

3PS-34 김희수
Synthesis and Characterization of Methylated DPP-Based Conjugated Polymers for
Organic Field Effect Transistors
김희수, 황도훈† 부산대학교
A series of new donor-acceptor copolymers containing methylated diketopyrrolopyrrole
(MDPP) were synthesized for the active layer of organic field-effect transistors (OFETs)
through Stille cross-coupling with various donor units including bithiophene
(PMDPP50-BT), thienylene-vinylene-thienylene (PMDPP50-TVT), and thienylene-acetylenethienylene (PMDPP66-TAT). The performance of the OFETs strongly depended on which
donor unit was copolymerized with MDPP. The PMDPP50-BT OFETs exhibited
well-balanced hole and electron mobility of 0.2 ± 0.04 and 0.15 ± 0.04 cm2V-1s-1,
respectively, even though their absolute mobility values were the lowest due to their
high crystalline randomness and poor conjugated backbone planarity. By changing
the donor unit from BT to the larger-sized TVT or TAT, both the PMDPP50-TVT and
PMDPP66-TAT OFETs showed significantly improved hole mobility of 1.6 ± 0.1 and
1.25 ± 0.1 cm2V-1S-1, respectively.

3PS-35 김홍기
Study on Hot Carrier Relaxation and Extraction of Pb-Sn Binary Perovskites
김홍기, 이종우1, 한기림1, 김성근1, 오준학1,† 포항공과대학교; 1서울대학교
Pb-Sn binary perovskites have gained tremendous research interest due to their lower
toxicity, lower optical band gap (~ 1.20 eV) compared to the Pb counterparts. However,
understanding of the fundamental carrier dynamics on these materials is unsatisfactory
contrary to the well-studied Pb counterparts. In this study, hot carrier photophysics
of the Pb-Sn binary perovskites and how they could be utilized in the photovoltaic
system have been investigated by using femtosecond Transient Absorption Spectroscopy
(TAS). Long-lived hot carrier dynamics with much slower average cooling lifetime (~
50 ps) were observed, in comparison with the previously reported Pb counterparts.
Moreover, to examine the extraction of the hot carrier, the electron transporting layer
with high-lying lowest unoccupied molecular orbital was introduced upon perovskite
films. Theses results provide possible implementation of perovskite hot carrier solar
cells, paving the way for optimized charge extraction processes.

3PS-36 김현진
Complementary Resistive Switching Memory Devices with Improved Reliability via
Self-Assembled Structure of Block Copolymer
김현진, 박종혁1, 이근형† 인하대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
Resistive random access memory (ReRAM) has a high integration degree of device,
low power consumption, and fast operation speed. However, there is a problem of sneak
current occurring in the crossbar array structure and reliability due to arbitrary formation
of the conductive filament. To solve this problem, self-assembly of block copolymers
(BCP) can be used. When the BCP is controlled, a hydrophilic block exists inside and
a hydrophobic block exists outside. After the metal compound is penetrated into the
micelle thus formed, the metal pattern is combined with the hydrophilic block and patterned
to form a structure in which the metal pattern is regularly present inside the insulator
layer. This structure is a complementary resistive switch (CRS) structure composed
of two antiserial memristive elements, which can block the sneak current and prevent
the conductive filament from being randomly formed because the filament is formed
above and below the sphere.
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3PS-37 김태현
Development of Deep-Red to NIR emitting tris-Heteroleptic Iridium(III) Complexes for
Solution-Processable Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
김태현, 김해운, 김도현, 정다솔, 최예림, 박태호† POSTECH
NIR emitting luminophores have critical challenges because of the vulnerability of the
small emissive band gap towards several non-radiative decay pathways including overlap
of ground and excited state vibrational energies, high frequency oscillators. In order
to probe the effects of electron-withdrawing and donating substituents anchored on
the quinoline moiety of (benzo[b]thiophen-2-yl) quinoline cyclometalating ligands, we
synthesis deep-red to NIR emitting iridium(III) complexes. We experimented photophysical
studies in solution, doped polymer film, powder and at 77 K to examine the effects
of substitution on the excited state characteristics with DFT and TD-DFT calculations.
Measurement in doped polymer films, the -CH3 substituted (Ir1), unsubstituted (Ir2) and
-CF3 substituted complex (Ir4) were represented high phosphorescence quantum
efficiency. We fabricated unoptimized deep-red to NIR OLED device by solution
processing. The maximum EQE values were 2.05% (Ir1) and 2.11% (Ir2).

3PS-38 김창균
Side Chain Modification of Alcohol-soluble Fullerenes for Improving Power Conversion
Efficiencies of Aqueously-processed Organic Solar Cells
†

김창균, 김영권, 최나연, 김범준 한국과학기술원
Organic electronic devices reported were processed by halogenated solvents due to
conjugated organic materials’ limited solubility. Organic conducting molecules can never
be soluble in ethanol, however, by replacing alkyl side chains into ethyleneglycol side
chain, those materials became soluble in eco-friendly solvents. By modifying active
layer materials, it was possible to develop eco-friendly OSCs whose the PCEs are
over 2%. However, the performance should be further improved for commercialization.
Modifying the fullerene structure can be the key solution for improving the performance
of eco-friendly OSCs. There are several things which can be improved in previously
developed alcohol-soluble fullerenes. Firstly, side chain bulkiness should be reduced
as much as possible. Secondly, the C60 backbone have poor visible light absorption.
Herein, we reported newly developed two target structures to solve those problems
and achieve highly-efficient eco-friendly OSCs.

3PS-39 김지현
Synthesis of Trifluorosulfonyl Substituted Iridium Complexes for Blue Phosphorescence
김지현, 하연희, 김윤희†, 권순기, 정성준1, 손선영1, 한승훈, 김봉곤, 안형주1 경상대학교; 1포항
공과대학교
For color-pure phosphorescence organic light emitting diodes, we synthesized the
trifluoromethyl sulfonyl substituted ligand and SOCF3pic and SOCF3mpic as two new
blue Iridium complexes. The SOCF3pic and SOCF3mpic complexes exhibited identical
photophysical and thermal stabilities while the HOMO energy levels of two Iridium
complexes slightly dissimilar to be −5.84 eV for SOCF3pic and −5.74 eV for SOCF3mpic,
each material. The device with the SOCF3mpic dopant showed higher device efficiencies
of 7.17 cd/A and 3.7% compared to that with the SOCF3pic dopant (4.03 cd/A and
2.78%). Two-dimensional GIXD picture of be dotted X-ray intensity from surface to
full depth for SOCF3pic-doped and SOCF3mpic-doped TCTA:4PTPS films were distinct
featured for preferential orientation along the out-of-plane direction.

3PS-40 김주현
Enhanced High Performance of Inverted Polymer Solar Cells Using New
Small-molecule Electrolyte Doped ZnO as the Electron Transport Layer
김주현†, 홍성수1, 이근대2, 안병현3 부경대학교; 1부경대학교 화학공학과; 2부경대학교 공업
3
화학과; 부경대학교 재료공학과
Small-molecule electrolyte (C6-E-OTs) hybridized ZnO layer is provided as the electron
transporting layer. The device based on the blend of PTB7 and PC71BM as the active
layer shows an enhanced power conversion efficiency (PCE) from 7.6% based on ZnO
to 8.8% using the C6-E-OTs hybridized ZnO layer. The device can be further improved
by simultaneously using a C6-E-OTs hybridized ZnO layer and a 5 nm-thick C6-E-OTs
as the interlayer. The synergy effect of hybridization and interlayer enhanced the PCE
of the device to 8.9%, which is a 17.1% increase in comparison with the device based
on ZnO. The presence of C6-E-OTs hybridized ZnO and a 5 nm of C6-E-OTs as the
interlayer in the device with PTB7-Th as the donor significantly improves the PCE from
8.0% based on ZnO to 9.4%, resulting in a 17.5% enhancement. Hybridized ZnO layer
process can overcome the limitation faced by the thickness tolerance of interlayer.

3PS-41 김재호
A Noticeable Li-TFSI Film as a Quasi-solid-state Electrolyte for Fiber-shaped
Dye-sensitized Solar Cells with Outstanding Stability
김재호, 최준희, Drajad Satrio Utomo, 김민지, 최진우, 송명관† 재료연구소
The fiber-shaped DSSCs represent promising solar-to-electricity conversion devices
for next generation due to simple fabrication method and good wearability. However,
the traditional process of DSSCs includes liquid electrolytes, which lead to low stability
due to the leakage of liquid electrolytes. To solve these problems, some quasi-solid
and solid-state electrolytes have been applied in DSSCs. We explore for the first time
the usage of Li-TFSI film as a quasi-solid-state electrolyte (QSE), which was introduced
for improving the efficiency and the stability. The compact TiO2 was prepared on a

Ti wire through electric heating, which was followed by a coating process with TiO2
colloids to form mesoporous layer. The dye underwent the dipping process. The Li-TFSI
was wrapped and then the electrolyte was adsorbed. The DSSC, in which Li-TFSI film
was used as a QSE, showed good efficiency and maintained more than 90% of its
efficiency even after several weeks.

3PS-42 김인복
A new D-D Type Conjugated Polymer Containing a Fused Selenophene Unit for Organic
Field Effect Transistors
김인복, 장수영, 강민지1, Fei Zhuping2, 정은환3, McCarthy-Ward Thomas2, 임대희, 김연주,
Mathur Sanjay3, Heeney Martin2, 김동유† 광주과학기술원; 1한국과학기술연구원; 2Imperial
3
College London; University of Cologne
Extended π-conjugated system is one of most common strategy to enhance the charge
carrier mobility in organic electronics. We synthesized a new conjugated polymer
(PDSSTV) with a fused-ring-structure, diseleno[3,2-b:2',3'-d]selenophene (DSS). The
optical band gap of PDSSTV was found to be 1.70 eV in both solution and film due
to its pre-aggregated state even in solution using UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy.
Density functional theory (DFT) analysis revealed a twisted conformation of PDSSTV
arising from the large size of Selenium in DSS. Upon thermal annealing at 250 ℃,
the intensity of the out of plane order diffraction peak was greatly increased and the
crystalline coherence length was also improved in both (100) lamella d-spacing and
(010) π-π stacking directions using GIXD analysis. The charge carrier mobility of PDSSTV
was probed by fabricating OFETs with a top-gate/bottom contact (TG/BC) architecture
to obtain 2 cm2 V-1 s-1 under relatively low operating voltage of -30 V.

3PS-43 김영언
Effect of Mechanical Properties of Active Layer on the Performance of Single-component
and Bi-component Polymer Solar Cells
김영언, 박수홍, 권나연, 김형종, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
Currently, high-efficient polymer solar cells (PSCs) are made of bulk-heterojunction
(BHJ)-type blends of conjugated donor and acceptor, and the BHJ system has a
morphological issue due to the random arrangement of components. Therefore,
single-component polymer system was introduced as an effective solution. As phase
separation and mechanically fragile properties of BHJs lead to loss of performance
of PSCs during subsequent operation, D/A interfaces must be modified to improve
morphological stability against phase separation and mechanical failure. In this study,
mechanical properties of active layer for single- and bi-component polymer solar cells
were precisely investigated and enhancement of mechanical durability without loss of
the electronic properties was successfully demonstrated. As a result, single-component
active layer which exhibited higher device performance than its counterpart showed
much enhanced mechanical stabilities and reproducibility of internal phase morphology.

3PS-44 김송희
An Effective Approach for Achieving Long-Term Operational Stability of Perovskite
Solar Cells with a Stabilized Efficiency Exceeding 20% after 1000 h
김송희, 양태열, 전남중, 서장원† 한국화학연구원
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have attained power conversion efficiencies of 24.2%.
However, a critical issue about their poor long-term stability must be resolved for
commercialization. PSCs exhibit fast degradation under oxygen atmosphere and
illumination. In this research, we studied the degradation mechanism of a mp-TiO2 based
PSCs under oxygen and light illumination with time-of-flight secondary ion mass
spectrometry, which can induce iodine migration into the hole transport material (HTM).
To enhance the stability against oxygen under light, we introduced Al2O3 NPs as diffusion
barrier at the HTM/perovskite interface and encapsulated the device with lamination
of face-sealing adhesive sheets. As a result, the long-term stability of mp-TiO2 based
PSCs is achieved by isolating devices from oxygen and humidity. In particular, a mp-TiO2
based PSC with a encapsulation retains 20% efficiency after 1000 h under 1 sun AM1.5G
illumination of a xenon Lamp including UV in ambient air.

3PS-45 김세인
Development of New Electro-Optic Ionic Crystals by Cationic Engineering with
Halogen Substituents
1

1

†

1

김세인, 김원태 , 윤우진, 윤호섭, 이상민 , 권오필 아주대학교; KAIST
We report on new electro-optic organic ionic crystals based on quinolinium electron
acceptor-based cations having halogen substituents with aromatic anions. F1 crystals
introducing with fluorine substituent on cation show identical crystal structure with
non-halogenated analogous crystals. On the other hand, F1 crystals exhibit different
THz spectral shape from non-halogenated analogous crystals, which resulted from newly
created hydrogen bonds by fluorine substituents. Meanwhile, C1 and C2 analogous
crystals introducing with other halogen substituents on cations show different crystal
structure and increased π-π stacking distance compared to non-halogenated crystals.
This change results in enhancement of macroscopic optical nonlinearity.

3PS-46 김성찬
Carbon Nanotube FeRAM Cell Based on Omega-Shaped Ferroelectric Gate
김성찬, 최용석1, 임동언2, 김형섭1, 조정호2,† 성균관대학교 SAINT; 1성균관대학교; 2연세대학교
This paper presents a memory cell with a 1T1T architecture. The nonvolatile memory
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cell consists of a control transistor and an omega-shaped ferroelectric memory transistor.
In the memory cell, a single-walled carbon nanotube network was inkjet-printed to
serve as the active channel layers of both the transistors, and PVDF-HFP was
inkjet-printed on top of the single-walled carbon nanotube channel layer to form an
omega-shaped ferroelectric gate of the memory transistor. The source electrode of
the control transistor was electrically connected to the gate electrode of the memory
transistor, whereas the drain electrode of the memory transistor was connected to the
gate electrode of the control transistor. The resulting memory cell facilitated complete
separation of the writing and reading processes, which consequently afforded
nondestructive readout capability. This work provides a potential route for the realization
of high-performance flexible and printable nonvolatile memory cells.

injection characteristics by remarkably changing the work function of the metal electrode
so that lowering the contact resistance. Therefore, it makes changes in OFET properties
markedly by controlling the electron injection while blocking the counter charge carriers
between bottom-contact electrodes and the active layer. Ambipolar or n-type organic
semiconductors showed high electron mobility with shifted threshold voltages in a positive
direction. The principle of this phenomena by adding the reductive interlayer is studied
and further applied for the development of high performance printed and flexible electronic
devices and integrated circuits.

3PS-47 김서영
이리듐 (III) 착물 구조를 갖는 가용성 편광 인광 발광 공중합체의 합성 및 특성 분석

김도현, 김홍일, 최경원, 정다솔, 최예림, 민지현, 박태호 POSTECH
We replaced conventional [6,6]-phenyl-C61-butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM) with newly
synthesized P(NDI2DT-TTCN) for new electron transport layer (ETL) in inverted planar
flexible planar perovskite solar cells. P(NDI2DT-TTCN) consists of alternating copolymer
of naphthalene diimide (NDI) and dicyanoterthiophene, which has strong electronwithdrawing backbone and electron-accepting unit. P(NDI2DT-TTCN) based ETL has
excellent electron transport property and facilitates uniform coverage of perovskite layer,
which leads less current leakages and better charge extractions. Moreover, hydrophobic
property and intramolecular interactions of P(NDI2DT-TTCN) make more chemically and
mechanically stable flexible planar perovskite solar cells. With these enhanced functionalities,
the device efficiency significantly increased to 17% compared to PCBM-based devices
(14.3%) with negligible hysteresis. Also it showed excellent mechanical stability of 74%
maintaining efficiency after 500 bending cycles.

김서영, 현다솜, 김재훈1, 유창재1, 최이준† 금오공과대학교; 1한양대학교
등방적 발광은 편광판을 지날 때 OLED의 효율을 감소시킨다. 이때 소자 내의 EML에 이방성
발광물질을 채용하여 편광된 빛을 발생시키면 그 효율을 높일 수 있다. 최근 메소겐성 잔기를
갖는 유기 발광 물질은 높은 발광효율과 편광 방출로 많은 주목을 받고 있다. 본 연구에서는
인광 발광에 적합한 이리듐 착물 구조 잔기를 갖는 플루오렌 단위를 주쇄에 도입시켜 편광
인광 발광이 가능한 유방성 액정성 공중합체를 Suzuki 짝지움 반응을 통해 합성하였다. GPC를
사용하여 공중합체의 수평균분자량은 6700으로, 중량평균분자량은 7900으로 각각 측정되었다.
이때 다분산지수(PDI)는 대략 2 정도였다. PL 스펙트럼에서 적색 발광을 하기 위해 인광 발색단을
채용하였으나, 이리듐의 함량에 따라 청색 발광을 나타내었다. 합성한 공중합체는 유방성 액정상
을 나타낼 수 있었다. 단, 이리듐의 함량이 높을수록 용해도가 감소하여 액정상의 확인이 어려웠다.

3PS-52 김도현
Highly Efficient and Mechanically & Chemically Stable Flexible Planar Perovskite Solar
Cells by Introducing Electron Transport Layer of Novel NDI-Based Polymer
†

3PS-48 김병기
Unusual NiOx Sol-gel Synthesis Based on Crystal Field Theory for Efficient Hole
Transport and Electron Shielding in Optoelectronic Devices

3PS-53 김덕중
Development of New Benzothiazolium Organic Nonlinear Optical Crystals

김병기, 장웅식, 박유정1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1동아대학교
For the synthesis of nickel oxide (NiOx) sol gel, an organic ligand (as catalyst) was
used to modify the sol-gel reactivity via controlling metals to ligand coordinations.
In this study, the effect of catalyst on the electrical of NiOx was investigated based
on the crystal field theory. The properties of an efficient hole transport layer in
optoelectronic devices were demonstrated via talioring of the simple organic ligands.
As a result, the optimized NiOx films let the improved crystallinity of the perovskite
photoactive layer. The enhanced short-circuit current (Jsc), fill factor (FF) and efficiency
were confirmed from the solar cells with taliored ligand than the reference devices.
In addition, the photodiode applications were demonstrated that the role of NiOx as
an electronic barrier by improved the signal, noise currents and dramatically suppressing
the dark currents compared to the reference device.

김덕중, 김원태1, 윤우진, 윤호섭, 이상민1, 권오필† 아주대학교; 1KAIST
We investigate new organic nonlinear optical (NLO) materials based on benzothiazoliumbased molecular cations with various benzenesulfonate counter anions having
substituents at p- and m-position for CP1 and CP2 crystals, respectively. Macroscopic
NLO response of CP1 and CP2 crystals is confirmed by powder second harmonic generation
(SHG) test. CP1 exhibit strong SHG intensity, while CP2 doesn’t. CP1 crystals are grown
by slow evaporation method for crystal structure analysis. As-grown CP1 crystals have
series-type molecular assembly, similar with previously reported benzothiazolium-based
analogous crystals having identical molecular cation. However, we confirmed that CP1
crystals have distinguishable intermolecular interactions between cations and anions
compared to previously reported benzothiazolium-based analogous crystals. This may
affect the phonon mode by suppressing molecular vibration of consisting molecules.

3PS-49 김민제
Dicyanodistyrylbenzene-Based Copolymers for Ambipolar Organic Field-Effect
Transistors with Well-Balanced Hole and Electron Mobilities

3PS-54 김다혜
Synthesis and Characterization of A-D-A ’-D-A Type Molecular Acceptors for
Non-fullerene Organic photovoltaics

유화숙, 김민제1, 강문성2, 조정호3,†, 우한영 고려대학교; 1성균관대학교; 2서강대학교; 3연세
대학교
We report three types of dicyanodistyrylbenzene-based copolymers, which present
highly balanced ambipolar charge transport characteristics in OFETs. The introduction
of the DCS moiety in a polymer backbone not only lowers the LUMO level, but also
increases the crystalline ordering via interchain dipole-dipole interactions. The
determined hole/electron mobilities of the OFETs were 0.064/0.014, 0.492/0.181, and
0.420/0.447 cm2/Vs for PBDT-DCS, PT-DCS, and PNDI-DCS, respectively, after thermal
annealing at 250 ℃. Therefore, PNDI-DCS provided completely symmetric output curves
in the positive and negative drain voltage regions with almost equivalent hole and electron
mobilities. Benefitting from the balanced ambipolar feature of the PNDI-DCS OFETs,
a complementary inverter was successfully fabricated.

김다혜, 김희수, 황도훈† 부산대학교
In this study, we designed and synthesized a series of molecular acceptors with A-D-A′D-A structure for organic phtovoltaics (OPV). Four synthesized acceptors are based
on indacenodithienothiophene (IDTT) as donor unit (D), diketopyrrolo-pyrrole (DPP)
or isoindigo (IID) as electron deficient core unit (A’) and INCN or F-INCN as end groups
(A), respectively. The characteristics of the acceptors were analyzed through experiments
such as UV-vis spectroscopy, cyclic voltammetry and density functional theory. To
investigate photovoltaic performances, we fabricated and optimized a inverted device
structure with [ITO/ZnO/PBDB-T:Acceptor/MoO3/Ag]. The power conversion efficiency
(PCE) of molecular acceptor with IID and FINCN (4F-ITIC-IID-ITIC) exhibited highest
value of 6.20% than those of the other acceptors. To explain the reason for these device
results, we also performed morphology analysis using 2D-Grazing incidence X-ray
diffraction(2D-GIXD) and atomic force microscope measurements.

3PS-50 김마가
Highly Asymmetric Viologens for Stable Electrochromic Devices
김마가, 최원영, 이재경, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Electrochromic devices (ECDs) change their optical properties by redox reactions of
EC materials, which can be actively controlled by adjusting external voltages. Important
features of ECDs such as color coordinates and stability highly depend on the structure
of EC materials. In this work, we revealed that symmetric viologens tend to form dimer
and the device stability is decreased. To improve operational stability, we tuned
N-substituents of viologen to have asymmetric molecular structure. As a result, we
successfully demonstrated ECDs indicating higher performance and stability..

3PS-51 김동은
Regulating a Charge Injection of Organic Field-Effect Transistors by Incorporation
of Reductive Interlayers
김동은, 백강준† Pukyong National University
For enhancing the electronics behavior of the organic semiconductors, efficient injection
of favorable charge carriers and blocking the undesired counter-charge should be
achieved. To this end, we introduced a reductive interlayer in staggered organic
field-effect transistors. Solution-processed reducing agents enabled efficient electron
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3PS-55 김근진
Annealing Induced Crystal Control for Efficient Wide-Bandgap Perovskite Solar Cells
김근진, 문찬수, 양태열1, 전남중, 박혜진, 서갑경, 정현민, 서장원† 한국화학연구원; 1한국화학
기술원
Despite the remarkable attraction of wide-bandgap perovskite solar cells (WBG PSCs),
such as high open-circuit voltage (Voc) ＞1.2 V and complementary absorption for
conventional silicon (Si) based solar cells, their low performance has been one of the
most serious bottlenecks toward the real application of the WBG PSCs such as Si/perovskite
tandem solar cells. Here, we have reported an annealing induced crystal control process
of WBG perovskite crystal and revealed that the process can increase crystal size of
the WBG perovskites. By optimizing annealing process of the perovskite, we improved
the power conversion efficiency of the WBG PSCs to 18% with a high Voc (over 1.24 V).

3PS-56 김경민
The Influence of Molecular Weight and Copolymer Composition of PAN-based Triblock
Copolymers on Gel Electrolyte Dye-sensitized Solar Cells
†

김경민, 김환규 고려대학교
Six triblock copolymers, PEG-b-(P(AN-co-BMAAm))2s, with various copolymer
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compositions and molecular weights were prepared using the RAFT polymerization.
As the molecular weight of copolymers increases, the mechanical, chemical and thermal
property increases. The gel formation of triblock copolymers with liquid electrolyte was
investigated as a function of their copolymer composition and molecular weights. In
the presentation, the influence of molecular weight and copolymer composition in
PAN-based triblock copolymers on gel electrolyte dye-sensitized solar cell will be
described.

3PS-58 권혁진
Non-lithographic Sub 10-micron Patterning of Carbon Nanomaterials via EHD-printed
Polymer Brush Layers for Source/Drain of OFETs
1

2

3

1,†

1

권혁진, 이신림 , 홍지수, 박찬언, 정용진 , 문홍철 , 김세현 포항공과대학교; 영남대학교;
2
한국교통대학교; 3서울시립대학교
We report on a new approach to the patterning of carbon nanomaterials via solution
route by introducing the wettability pattern technique via the electrohydrodynamic (EHD)
printing process. The wettability differences were successfully obtained through the
treatment of PS-brush with micro-dripping mode of EHD printing up to 6 μm line width
and scaled fine patterns with various shapes. Therefore, we obtained sub-micrometer
scaled carbon nanomaterial patterns utilized their patterns as S/D electrodes for OFETs
without using any lithographic process. In addition, the PS-brush treatment modified
the surface hydrophobicity of substrates, serving as PS-brush and SiO2 bilayer dielectrics
to guarantee high stability during the OFET operation. As a result, the OFETs employing
S/D electrodes based on carbon nanomaterial patterns exhibited typical p-type OFETs
electrical performance with negligible hysteresis. We also confirmed that a solution
process based organic semiconductor deposition.

3PS-59 권나연
Isoindigo-based Conjugated Polymer Donor for Realizing High-performing Non-Fullerene
Polymer Solar Cells
권나연, 박수홍, 김지현, 김형종, 김영언, 이지혜, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
In a typical bulk-heterojunction (BHJ) polymer solar cells (PSCs) device, the heterojunction
usually consists of polymer donor and small molecular acceptor. Isoindigo (ID) is
conjugated organic moieties that has found utility as a useful backbone to construct
organic semiconductors. Until now, several ID-based conjugated polymers have been
reported in the design of polymer donor for efficient BHJ solar cell with the fullerene
PC61/71BM acceptors; only few studies were conducted for fabricating on-fullerene
PSCs. In this study, we attempted to apply the ID-based polymer to non-fullerene
PSCs. The conjugated polymer was synthesized via Stille coupling reaction. And the
optical and photo-physical properties of solution and film states were investigated by
UV-visible absorption spectroscopy cyclic voltammetry for understanding their
fundamental polymer properties. Eventually, the ID-based polymer was employed to
fabricate PSCs and their performance will be demonstrated.

3PS-60 고지영
Effect of Alkyl-Chain Length of Diketopyrrolopyrrole-based Conjugated Polymers
on the Performance of Organic Field-Effect Transistors
1

1

†

1

고지영, 김희수 , 황도훈 , 노용영 포항공과대학교; 부산대학교
In this study, we report the newly-synthesized diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP)-based
conjugated polymers containing thienylene-vinylene-thienylene (TVT) derivatives with
chlorine groups. Specifically, to investigate the effect of alkyl chain length we synthesized
two conjugated polymers (2DPP-ClTVT and 7DPP-ClTVT). It was observed that the
significant difference on the electrical, morphological and microstructural properties
arising from alkyl chain length. As is well-known, the longer branching alkyl chain
can weaken the steric effect and contributes to strong intermolecular π-π interactions,
which is critical for charge transporting. However, Interestingly, 7DPP-ClTVT was
exhibited 2~6 times lower hole and electron mobility compared with 2DPP-ClTVT despite
its high crystallinity and shorter d-spacing. Thus, in this study, we intend to establish
a decisive factor influencing charge transport through comprehensive analysis.

3PS-61 강형석
Hybrid Metal Nanowire and Polymer Matrix for Triboelectric Nanogenerator
강형석, 김형택, 김상우, 조정호1,† 성균관대학교; 1연세대학교
We studied the surface potential of the metal-polymer hybrid layer and its effect on
the TENG performance. Silver nanowires were embedded in two different polymers with
positive or negative tribopotentials. The surface potentials of hybrid system were
investigated with Kelvin probe force microscopy. These results indicated that each
component in the hybrid surface affected each other because of their work function
difference. Two important finding was as follows. First, the surface potential of each
polymer shifted dramatically towards that of Ag and the Ag surface potential also shifted
towards that of each polymer. Second, higher density of AgNWs increased the charge
density induced in the polymer by Ag, which resulted in larger shift in the polymer
surface potential. From the TENG measurements, we found that the tribopotential difference
between two contact surfaces of the AgNWs-polymer hybrid layer and the perfluoroalkoxy
alkane (or Nylon) governed the TENG performance.

3PS-62 강지수
Additives with Urethane Functional Group for High Stability and Flexibility of Perovskite
Solar Cell
강지수, 김증은, 김연주, 김인복, 허윤정, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Organic-inorganic mixed halide perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have recently studied
in photovoltaic field due to their many advantages. The progress of PSCs is significantly
attributed to the efforts in the solvent engineering, interface modification, and
compositional tuning. However, instability of PSCs is a critical hindrance to the
commercialization, because the lead halide perovskite materials are very sensitive to
humidity. In recent, there are several ways of getting high stability via encapsulation,
hydrophobic layers or additives, and material engineering. In this work, we adopted
a simple way for enhancing stability of PSCs by introducing additives with urethane
functional groups to the perovskite precursor solution: polyurethane and ethyl
N-phenylcarbamate. We investigated the effect of additives with same functional group
on morphology and performance of PSCs. Furthermore, we fabricated flexible devices
with additives and the effect of each additive will be discussed.

3PS-63 강승창
키랄성 유연사슬을 갖는 원편광 발광성 액정 화합물의 합성 및 특성분석
†

1

1

1

강승창, 최이준 , 김재훈 , 유창재 금오공과대학교; 한양대학교
기존의 OLED 발광층에서 방출된 빛은 편광판을 통과하면 그 세기가 감소하게 된다. 한편 이방성을
갖는 발광층을 채용하면 편광을 방출하여 편광판을 통과하는 빛의 효율을 높일 수 있다. 현재
OLED에서는 원편광판이 사용되고 있으므로, 발광층이 원편광된 빛을 방출하면 효율을 더욱
높일 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 플루오렌과 바이페닐 구조를 도입하여 액정성을 가지는 발광
화합물을 합성하여 편광된 빛이 방출되도록 하였다. 특히 발광 화합물의 말단에 키랄성 유연사슬을
결합시켜 콜레스테릭 액정을 발현시켜 원편광 빛을 방출할 수 있는 화합물을 합성하였다. 합성된
화합물의 구조를 1H NMR과 FT-IR을 통해 확인하였다. 열적 거동과 액정상의 특성을 DSC와
POM을 사용하여 조사하였다. 흡광 및 발광 특성을 UV-vis 및 PL 스펙트라를 통해 각각 조사하였
다. Polarimeter를 사용하여 화합물의 편광 특성을 조사하였다.

3PS-64 Reza Mohammad Shamim
Electrospun Polyurethane Nanofiber Webs with Carbon Black Powder for Highly
Sensitive and Low Hysteresis Piezocapacitive Sensor
†

Reza Mohammad Shamim, 김홍두 , 설유리 Kyung Hee University
Electrospun TPU nanowebs have been used as piezocapacitive sensors which can
be applied for monitoring static pressures. However, it still requires further improvements
in vicat softening temperature and elastic recovery for capacitive sensor applications.
In our previous study, crosslinked TPU nanoweb-based sensors have been proposed
in order to overcome the drawbacks, but their applications are still restricted due to
large hysteresis. Therefore, novel polyurethane (PU) having chemical structure quite
different from previous TPU was electrospun into nanofiber. Moreover, carbon black
powder was added in PU dope solution to increase the sensitivity of sensor to pressure,
which induced very large as well as linear change of capacitance with applied pressure.
Hysteresis of the sensor was assessed through measuring the capacitance values during
20 cyclic loading and unloading and was improved significantly from 7.8% to 1.6%.
Creep and stress relaxation behaviors were also tested.

3PS-65 Mohammad Aftabuzzaman
In Situ Preparation of Ru-N-Doped Template-Free Mesoporous Carbons as Transparent
Counter Electrode for Bifacial Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells
†

Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규 Korea University
In this study, Ru-N-doped template-free mesoporous carbons (Ru-N-TMCs) were
prepared by direct stabilization and carbonization of poly(butyl acrylate)-b-polyacrylonitrile
(PBA-b-PAN) block copolymer and Ru(acac)3, where PAN acts as semi-graphitic carbon
source and PBA act as porous template. The resulting Ru-N-TMCs shows ultra-low
charge transfer resistance (Rct = 0.034 Ω cm2) in cobalt(bpy)33+/2+ reduction reaction,
indicating very high electrocatalytic ability. Even though a transparent CE, covering
small fraction of FTO substrate with Ru-N-TMCs shows lower charge transfer resistance
(Rct = 0.55 Ω cm2) compared to Pt (Rct = 1.00 Ω cm2). The Ru-N-TMCs CE exhibited
superior power conversion efficiency (11.67%) to the Pt CE (11.49%), when employed
in SGT-021/cobalt(bpy)33+/2+-based DSSC. Furthermore, a remarkable power conversion
efficiency of 10.13% and 9.64% from front and rear illumination, respectively, were obtained
when Ru-N-TMCs CEs employed in a bifacial DSSC.

3PS-66 MASUD
Highly Efficient PAN-based Polymer Gel Electrolytes for Stable Dye Sensitized Solar cells
MASUD, 김환규† 고려대학교
Well-defined poly(acrylonitrile-co-dimethyl acrylamide)-block-polyethylene oxideblock-poly(acrylonitrile-co-dimethyl acrylamide) with various molecular weights and
acrylonitrile/dimethyl acrylamide ratios were synthesized by reversible addition
fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization. Solubility and gel formation in liquid
electrolytes greatly depend on dimethyl acrylamide content and molecular weight of
triblock copolymers. As molecular weight of polymers with lower dimethyl acrylamide
content increases, ionic conductivity and diffusion coefficient of polymer gel electrolytes
increase. By utilizing ruthenium-based N719 dye, gel-state DSSCs with an efficiency
of above 10%, which are comparable to liquid-type DSSC, was achieved. Moreover,
the gel-state DSSCs exhibit long-term stability by 1000-hour testing under 1-sun
illumination at 50 ℃. The present polymer gel electrolytes can be considered as alternative
of liquid electrolyte used in DSSCs.
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고분자구조 및 물성 (III)
3PS-67 서홍대
Arraying the Sulfonated Group in Nafion Membrane Induced by Blending Polyvinylidene
Fluoride for Proton Conductivity
†

서홍대, 배인성 한남대학교
The Nafion is a perfluorinated ionomer that is studied extensively in Proton Exchange
Membrane Fuell Cell (PEMFCs). The Nafion contains a hydrophobic fluorocarbon
backbone and perfluoroether side chains terminating in a high acidic, hydrophilic ionic
pendant group, sulfonic acid. And the PVDF (Polyvinylidene fluoride) is also a
perfluoronated polymer with high crystallinity. The crystallinity of PVDF induce the array
of nafion which has the sulfonated group which is hydrophilic. From Small angle X-ray
scattering (SAXS), Atomic force microscope (AFM), it is confirmed that the crystallinity
of Nafion/PVDF films. Finally, The increase of Proton conductivity is confirmed.

3PS-68 서창민
Acrylic Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives (Acrylic-PSAs) with High Transparency and
Removability According to the Solid Content

3PS-72 박연주
Study on Phase Transition of P(NiPAAm- co-AAc) Copolymer Using 2D Correlation
Spectropy
1

†

1

박연주, 황명원 , 정영미 강원대학교; 강원대학교 화학과
Poly(n-isopropylacrylamide) (PNiPAAm) is one of the well-known stimuli-responsive
polymers that respond to their environment by undergoing changes in their chemical
and/or physical properties. PNiPAAm has a lower critical solution temperature (LCST)
at near the physiological body temperature. Therefore, it has been used for many fields
including sensing, drug delivery, tissue engineering, and so one. However, it is difficult
to apply to the tumor-targeted drug because the cloud point temperature of the cancer
cell is higher than the physiological body temperature. To overcome this drawback,
many researchers have tried to develop PNiPAAm-based copolymers. In this study,
we synthesized the poly(NiPAAm-co-acrylic acid) [P(NiPAAm-co-AAc)] copolymer and
analyzed its phase transition mechanism under change temperature using IR spectroscopy
and 2D correlation spectroscopy. The details of this study will be discussed in this
presentation.

†

서창민, 지찬혁, 배지홍, 정효진, 임원빈, 김병주, 민진규, 허필호 부산대학교
Water-borne acrylic pressure-sensitive adhesives (PSAs) with high transparency and
removability were studied, using various acrylic monomer species and ratios. By using
water as a solvent and emulsion polymerization in the presence of ammonium persulfate
(APS) as an initiator, an acrylic latex could be obtained. The solids content was calculated
as per ASTM D2834. Analyzed by Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy for
structure of each sample and to confirm the polymerization. Tg (glass transition
temperature) characteristics and transmittance were measured using differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) and UV-transmission meter to ensure stability and transmittance.
180° peel test using a universal material testing machine (UTM) was performed by
analyzing the pressure-sensitive adhesion characteristics of the samples, and the
comparative analysis and evaluation were carried out.

3PS-69 서수덕
All-Polymer Solar Cells with High Photovoltaic and Mechanical Stability for DonorAcceptor Composition Ratio by Controlling Molecular Weight of Polymer Acceptor
†

서수덕, 이진우, 마부수, 김범준 , 김택수 KAIST
Here, we systematically design widely used all-PSCs systems consisting of PBDB-T:P
-1
(NDI2OD-T2) modulating molecular weight of P(NDI2OD-T2) from 9 to 115 Kg mol to
thoroughly analyze the origin of D:A ratio tolerance in all-PSCs and correlation with
mechanical properties of photoactive layers. We revealed P(NDI2OD-T2) with high
-1
molecular weight (Mn = 115 kg mol ) show 13.4 - times higher D:A ratio tolerance compared
with low molecular weight polymer acceptors (Mn = 9 kg mol-1), maintaining 67% of
power conversion efficiency (PCE) at 15:1 D:A ratio. This difference in chain entanglement
extent by polymer chain length also directly affect to mechanical toughness of photoactive
thin fims, blend films with high molecular weight acceptor maintain very high crack
onset strain (COS) above 30% throughout all D:A ratio ranges, while blends with low
molecular weihgt acceptor showed steeply decreased COS from 33% at 1:1 D:A ratio
to 0.21% at 1:10 D:A ratio.

3PS-70 보딘공딘
Dual Sulfonated Poly(arylene ether ketone) Membrane Grafted with 15-crown-5-ether
for Enhanced Proton Conductivity and Anti-oxidation Stability
보딘공딘, 김덕준† 성균관대학교
In the proton exchange membrane fuel cell, the durability is recently the critical issue
in its operation. As the Ce+3 cerium ion (Ce) is a potential scavenger for ∙OH and
∙OOH radicals, the main causes of the chemical degradation of the membrane,
aminomethyl-15-crown-5-ether (CRE) and dual sulfonated 3,3-diphenylpropylamine
(DSDPA) were grafted onto the poly(arylene ether ketone) (PAEK) to maintain high proton
conductivity and chemical stability by alleviating the migration of Ce from the membrane.
The chemical and physical structures of the DSPAEK-CRE along with the coordination
complex of CRE and Ce ions were investigated using 1H-NMR and SAXs, and XPS
spectroscopy. The Fenton’s test showed huge improvement of anti-oxidation stability
by the presence of CRE. While the CRE/Ce coordinated membrane showed higher proton
conductivity and better chemical stability than the Ce+3 dispersed one.

3PS-71 박지훈
Induced Stiffness of Dendronized Polymers : A Molecular Dynamics Simulation Approach
박지훈, 방준하, 허 준† 고려대학교
We present numerical results for the induced persistence length (lp) and cross-sectional
thickness (D) of dendronized polymers under good solvent conditions by using Molecular
Dynamics simulation (MD). Dendronized polymer is a type of molecular brush that has
dendritic side chains as its repeat units. In this research, these properties are investigated
as a function of the DP of side chain (N), the number of monomer units in the longest
elastic path in a side chain (P) and separation between neighboring grafting points
along the backbone (h). The investigated properties were compared to mean-field theory
that predicts that dendronized polymers are similar to semi-rigid polymers. Under
good-solvent conditions, the results indicated that induced persistence length is not
affected by architecture of sidechain but by DP of side chain and grafting density.
However, architecture of sidechain is an important factor affecting the cross-sectional
thickness.
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3PS-73 박성호
Thermally Controlled Self-Organization of Gold Nanostructures on Soft Nano-stripes
박성호, 이동현† 단국대학교
We present the highly ordered array of gold (Au) nanostructures using nano-stripes
of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) as a template. The nano-stripes are fabricated by
physically rubbing the PTFE rod on silicon (Si) wafer at various temperature slightly
above the melting point of PTFE. Subsequently, gold nano-ribbons are deposited on
Si bare surface exposed between PTFE nano-stripes by galvanic displacement reaction.
Thermal treatment at temperatures above the PTFE degradation temperature derives
transformation of the gold ribbons to aligned gold nanodots due to thermal instability
of gold. In addition, gold nanostructures embedded in Si substrates can be obtained
by conducting further galvanic displacement reaction. Electrical properties of the gold
nanostructures made in this study are characterized for potential application of electronic
devices.

3PS-74 민수홍
Directed Patterning of Quantum Dots Using Chemically Modified Surface for Light
Emitting Diodes
민수홍, 이동현† 단국대학교
Here, we demonstrate directed patterning of colloidal quantum dots (QDs) using an
imprinting method from chemically modified surface. The chemically modified patterns
are initially fabricated by using a conventional photolithography technique and chemical
reaction of surface-modifying molecules. Three different types of quantum dots are
then spin-coated on the patterned surface. To transfer the QDs layer to a hole transfer
layer, a flat elastomeric pad is placed as a stamp on the QDs layer and uniformly pressed
for solid contact between the QDs layer and the stamp. As the stamp is lifted, the
only designed QD patterns are selectively transferred to the bottom surface of the stamp
due to surface energy difference. The top elastomeric pad is subsequently placed on
the hole transfer layer for transferring the QDs patterns. Consequently, QD-LEDs are
fabricated and characterized by measuring typical properties of the devices.

3PS-75 문성민
Metal Deposition on a Self-Generated Microfibril Network for Stretchable Tactile
Sensors
문성민, 황혜진, 서원정, 김건우, 정운룡† POSTECH
Stretchable conductors and sensors have attracted great attention for use in electronic
skin and healthcare monitoring. A method is proposed to fabricate a stretchable electrode
pattern and a stretchable tactile sensor by simply depositing linear metal lines through
a mask on a stretchable substrate. A method is developed of a selfgenerating microfibril
network on the surface of stretchable block copolymer substrates. The formation
mechanism of the microfibril network is studied with finite element method simulations.
This study shows that strain-insensitive circuit and strain-sensitive sensor can be
fabricated in a controlled way by adjusting the thickness of the deposited metal, which
makes it easy to fabricate a tactile sensor by metal deposition. Also, by using the
characteristic that the sensor has different sensitivity depending on the line pattern
width, a novel sensor structure simultaneously providing analog-type position information
and pressure value is proposed.

3PS-76 리 샹
Primitive Model 기반 하의 압축성 하전 블록공중합체 혼합물의 나노 상거동에 미치는 분자
간 인력 및 이온 -이온 상관 효과 연구
†

리 샹, 자오밍거, 조준한 단국대학교 고분자공학과
본 연구에서는 하전된 AB 이중 블록공중합체 또는 AB 와 단일고분자 C의 혼합물의 나노 상거동에
대하여 연구하도록 한다. Primitive model 기반 하에서 시스템은 섭동 사슬계로 모델화된다.
이러한 접근에서 분자론적 상태방정식 이론은 Cho 에 의해 개발된 섭동된 강구 사슬계에 새로이
전하가 도입된 것이다. 도출된 균일계의 자유에너지를 장이론 기반의 시뮬레이션화하여 주어진
혼합물의 비균일성을 검출한다. 공중합체 혼합물은 하전 lipid나 양성자 전이 후 블록형 단백질계를
주로 모사하는 것으로, 공중합체계의 하전된 단량체의 상대적 위치 및 이온과 이온 간의 상관
관계, 그리고 단량체 간 인력이 공중합체계의 상 전이에 어떠한 영향을 미치는가가 논의될
것이다.
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3PS-77 남상용
모폴로지 조절이 가능한 폴리벤즈이미다졸 멤브레인의 제조 및 특성평가
†

남상용 경상대학교
폴리벤즈이미다졸(PBI)은 우수한 내열성, 내화학성으로 잘 알려진 슈퍼 엔지니어링 플라스틱이
다. PBI는 물성을 지녔음에도 불구하고 가공성이 떨어지기 때문에 다양한 분야의 적용에 한계를
지닌다. 기존 압축성형을 이용한 PBI 성형물은 무게가 가벼우면서 우수한 강도 및 내열성을
나타내어 가혹한 환경을 가지는 산업분야에서 주로 사용되어 왔으나, 압축성형 설비 자체의
공간 제약 및 높은 비용과 에너지 소모 때문에 생산 효율이 좋지 못하다. 본 연구에서는 이러한
문제를 해결하기 위하여 상대적으로 공간 제약이 낮고 설치비용이 저렴한 개선 된 고온 압축성형방
법을 이용하여 PBI 압축성형물을 제조하였고 고성능의 압출성형물 이상의 물성을 지니기 위하여
개질 된 카본나노튜브와 그래핀 옥사이드를 도입하여서 기계적 강도를 높이고자 하였다. 각각의
보강제들은 초음파균질기를 통하여 고분자 용액에 골고루 분산되었고, 인장강도와 굽힘강도를
측정하기 위해 각각 ASTM규격에 맞는 압축성형 시편을 제작하였으며 UTM장비를 통해 강도
및 모듈러스를 측정하고 비교하였다.

3PS-78 김환국
자동차용 커플링 Cord 소재로 사용되는 Nylon66, Polyester소재에 대한 열수축율 특성 분석에
관한 연구
김환국†, 권혜인1, 이지훈1 한국섬유기계연구원; 1한국섬유기계융합연구원
자동차용 커플링 제품의 고무 간의 접착력과 내구성능 향상을 위해 보강사를 사용한다. 본
연구는 커플링용 cord 소재로 사용되는 Nylon66, Polyester 소재에 대한 열수축율 특성 분석을
실시하여 최적소재를 제공하고자 한다. 우선 커플링 Cord용으로 사용되는 원사의 온도 및
수분 상태에 따른 건열 치수 변화율을 분석하기 위해 KSK0345 규격에 의거하여 Nylon66
840D, Nylon66 1260D, Polyester 1000D, Polyester 1500D 총 4종의 열수축 특성을 분석하였다.
보강섬유 4종의 열수축율을 측정한 결과, polyester 1000D를 제외한 섬유 3종 모두 약 80
℃이상으로 가열됨에 따라 대다수 수축이 발생하며, 습윤상태일 경우 수축률은 증가하는 경향을
보였다. Nylon66의 경우 가열직후와 가열 30분후의 신장-수축의 차이가 크며, polyester는
거의 차이가 나타나지 않았는데 이는 상대적으로 nylon66의 탄성회복률이 우수하기 때문인
것으로 사료된다. 본 연구는 중소벤처기업부 WC300 프로젝트 기술개발지원사업(S2483191)의
지원으로 수행되었습니다.

3PS-79 김필곤
End-on Chain Orientation of Poly(3-alkyl thiophene)s on a Substrate by Microphase
Separation of Lamellar Forming Amphiphilic Diblock Copolymer
김필곤, 신나리, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
In this study, we synthesized poly(3-dodecyl thiophene)-block-poly(3-(2-(2(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)methyl thiophene) copolymer (P3DDT-b-P3TEGT)
using the GRIM method. The synthesized P3DDT-b-P3TEGT showed lamellar
microdomains, confirmed by SAXS. The thin film morphology measured by AFM and
GIWAXS showed parallel oriented lamellar microdomains. This is because of a large
difference of surface tension between hydrophobic P3DDT and hydrophilic P3TEGT blocks.
Thus, both P3DDT and P3TEGT backbone chains were oriented perpendicularly to the
lamellar layer (namely, film thickness direction), and the end-on orientation of P3DDT
and P3TEGT chains was obtained. P3DDT-b-P3TEGT film showed much improved hole
mobility compared with neat P3DDT film in spite of presence of P3TEGT block with
low hole mobility. This indicates that end-on orientation is very effective for improving
the hole mobility along the vertical direction of the films.

3PS-80 김태호
Preparation of Anisotropic Cellulose Film via Rheological Control of Liquid Crystalline
Solution
김태호, 김형섭1,† 건국대학교 나노 바이오 시스템 연구실; 1건국대학교 화학공학부
In this study, we suggest a simple preparation method of anisotropic cellulose film
using ionic liquid and halloysite nanotube (HNT). The liquid crystal (LC) phase of cellulose
solution was tuned by HNT addition. The dispersed HNT in the solution played as a
spacer and gave an extra volume exclusive effect on the solution, helping the LC formation.
The phase transition of the solution was observed by polarized optical microscopy (POM).
The prepared films showed good transparency with the polarized property. The LC
phase transition was also confirmed by rheometer. Using the cellulose/HNT/IL solution,
anisotropic film was fabricated by blade-coating. The effect of the anisotropy on the
mechanical properties was measured by changing the test direction. This study revealed
the effect of rigid spacer on the anisotropic phase formation, which provide fundamental
understanding for LC film or fiber formations.

3PS-81 김진우
Light-Responsive, Shape-Switchable Block Copolymer Particles by Introducing
Photo-Cleavable Surfactants
김진우, 이준혁, 구강희, 이영준, Kin Liao1, 김범준† KAIST; 1Khalifa University
We developed light-responsive block copolymer (BCP) particles, whose shape and
color can be controlled. Key of forming light-dependent BCP particles is to design
surfactants containing light-active groups (i.e., nitrobenzyl ester and coumarin ester),
which can light-dependently modulate interfacial activity. With irradiating light, a sphere
with onion-like inner morphology changes to prolate or oblate ellipsoids with axially
stacked nanostructures. In addition, wavelength-selective shape transformation of BCP
particles is achieved by a mixture of two light-active surfactants, which respond to
the light with different wavelengths (i.e., 254 and 420 nm). Moreover, we demonstrate
the color- and shape-changing particles in response to the light, which can be achieved
by the use of light-emitting, photo-responsive surfactants. Finally, we integrate
shape-switchable BCP particles into a hydrogel film to demonstrate the modulation
of the particle shape in sub-micrometer resolution.

3PS-82 김영훈
Fabrication and Evaluation of Harmful Gas Sensitivity Films Using a Sulfo-naphthalene
Derivatives
김영훈, 백정주, 박성만, 송광식, 장기철, 신교직, 최경호† 한국생산기술연구원
Recently, the interest in harmful gas and atmospheric environment in human living
environment has been heightened, and a need for a method for easily detecting harmful
gas has been recognized as important. Among them, ammonia gas is odorous substance
harmful to the human body present in the living environment. It exists not only in agricultural
fields such as farmland and livestock breeding but also in sewage treatment plant and
vehicle exhaust gas located near the city, and permissible concentration in air is less
than 50ppm. In particular, ammonia is usually alkaline in the atmosphere, but it reacts
with acidic air pollutants such as nitric and sulfuric acid in the atmosphere to participate
in generation of particulate matters such as ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulfate.

3PS-83 김영권
Solution Assembly Behaviors of Discrete Conjugated Oligo(3-hexylthiohene) Depending
on Degree of Polymerization
1

1

†

1

김영권, Allison Abdilla , 한정훈, Craig J. Hawker , 김범준 KAIST; UCSB
We synthesized 5’’-bromo-3,4’,4’’-trihexyl-5-iodo-2,2’:5’,2’’-terthiophene (ter-3HT)
and used ter-3HT as monomer to achieve poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) which have
three repeating unit sequence through chain transfer polymerization. The isolated
oligo(3-hexylthiophene)s (o3HTs) from hexamer to octodecamer (the degree of
polymerization, DP = 6-18) were successfully obtained in one step purification through
automated column chromatography. We could observe evolution of crystalline property
depending on DP, particularly around DP = 10. Also o3HT over DP = 12 showed perfect
edge-on orientation and well-ordered lattice like small molecules, indicating an oligomer
separated from one polymer batch can act as a single molecule. Eventually, their
self-assembly behaviors in anisole/dimethylforamide mixtures showed a transition
boundary around DP = 10. We demonstrated the facile strategy to get o3HT and importance
of molecular weight which can determine the crystal structures.

3PS-84 김슬예
Preparation of Polymer Network Under Dry-free Condition in Various Solvents
김슬예, 윤진환1,† 부산대학교 교육대학원; 1부산대학교 사범대학 화학교육과
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAm) is a well-known LCST polymer in water, containing
hydrophilic and hydrophobic functional groups. Because of its volume phase transition
near body temperature, PNIPAm hydrogels has been intensively studied and applied
as a stimuli-responsive material. The application of hydrogels strongly depends on
the water content in the gel, which naturally dries as the water evaporates from the
system, leading to limitation of their application. To overcome this drawback, crosslinked
polymers in non-volatile solvents, such as ethylene glycol (EG), ionic liquid (IL) have
received significant attention, however, the study of these field is not much investigated
compared to the hydrogels. In this study, we prepared polymer network in non-volatile
EG and IL to make dry-free gels. To understand the effect of preparation condition
on its physical-chemical properties, we investigated the swelling kinetics, thermal
responsiveness and mechanical strength.

3PS-85 김수연
Effects of Small Substituents on Molecular Stacking Structures and Charge Transport
of bis-Lactam-based Molecules
†

김수연, 최민우, 김진홍, 권지언, 박수영 서울대학교
Small changes in substituents often lead large difference in molecular conformation,
intermolecular packing structure, and film morphology of organic materials, which are
key factors determining their charge transport properties in organic field-effect transistor
(OFET) devices. In this study, we synthesized a series of 3,7-diphen-2-yl-1,5-dioctyl1,5-naphthyridine-2,6-dione (NTDP) derivatives bearing various small substituents
(OCH3, CH3, F, Cl, and H) in the peripheral phenyl rings to investigate the effects
of substituents. Through single crystal analyses, it is revealed that dihedral angles
between the bis-lactam core and the peripheral phenyl rings of the derivatives are
different depending on the size of substituents, which result in different packing structures.
In particular, NTDP-F have ~25° of dihedral angles and co-facial herringbone packing
structure, which are favorable to charge transport. Indeed, high hole mobility is achieved
2
-1 -1
up to 0.27 cm V s in OFET devices.

3PS-86 김무성
Pagoda-like Stacked Split Ring Resonators Nanostructure for Plasmonic Metamaterials
김무성, 김진곤† POSTECH
We realized stacked split ring resonators from “pagoda-like” nanorods over a large
area (~cm2) exhibiting polarization difference in near-infrared (NIR) wavelengths. This
array of “pagoda-like” nanorods was fabricated by confining lamellar-forming polystyreneblock-poly (methyl methacrylate) copolymer (PS-b-PMMA) inside cylindrical pores of
aluminum oxide (AAO) template grafted by thin neutral brush layers. PS and PMMA
lamellar nanodomains with the sizes of ~70 nm were alternatively stacked along the
nanorod direction. After the AAO template was removed, “pagoda-like” nanorods
generated by O2 reactive ion etching. Stacked split ring resonators exhibits optical
polarization difference, followed by tilt gold deposition on the nanorods. This concept
of fabricating sophisticated nanoscale architectures by utilizing block copolymer
self-assembly and incorporating plasmonic metals could be applied to realize large-scale
metamaterials working at visible and NIR wavelengths.
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3PS-87 김동협
Systematic Control of Irreversibly Adsorbed Layer in Block Copolymer Thin Films:
Self-assembled Copolymer Adsorption Layer
김동협, 김소연† UNIST
Polymer thin films entail a thin adsorbed layer originated from an irreversible adsorption
of polymer chains onto solid substrates, which exists even when polymer chains have
stronger inter- and intramolecular interactions such as those in block copolymer (BCP)
systems. Even though the role of the adsorbed layer can be critical in BCP self-assembly,
understanding towards the adsorbed layer remains elusive, and thus its effective control
is more challenging. Herein, we introduced a self-assembled copolymer adsorption
layer (SCAL) as an effective way to control the adsorbed layer in BCP thin films. The
SCAL transferred from the air/water interfacial self-assembly of BCPs is irreversibly
adsorbed onto substrates and replaces the natural adsorbed layer when other BCP
is additionally coated. We further show that SCAL provides topographic restrictions
and enthalpic/entropic preferences to the overlying BCPs, resulting in SCAL-induced
self-assembly.

3PS-88 권용범
Stereocomplex Formation and Crystal Structure between Monodisperse Enantiomeric
Polylactide
권용범, 김경택† 서울대학교 화학부
Polylactide (PLA) has gained attention as a result of their properties which are
biodegrability, biocompatibility, and renewability. The chiral nature of lactide makes
several distinct forms of polylactide. Poly-L-lactide and poly-D-lactide are known as
stereocomplex formation by blending each other. Physical, mechanical properties and
crystallinity are improved when enantiomeric polylactide develop stereocomplex. Due
to this change, PLA stereocomplex has been widely researched. Herein we investigate
stereocomplex formation and crystal structure using monodisperse enantiomeric
polylactide which are synthesized by iterative exponential growth.

3PS-89 권나경
Autophobic Dewetting Triggered Stability of Polymer Grafted Nanoparticles in Polymer
Nanocomposites
†

권나경, 김소연 울산과학기술원
While polymer grafting is frequently employed to improve the particle stability in polymer
nanocomposites (PNCs), the chemistry of the grafting polymer needs to be the same
as the matrix polymer to screen the unfavorable enthalpic interactions between particle
and polymers. However, the grafted corona causes autophobic dewetting by expelling
the matrix polymers from the interface when molecular weight (MW) ratio of matrix (P)
to grafted (N) polymers exceeds 1. Here, we report that autophobic dewetting behavior
of entangled poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) can improve or disturb the particle dispersion
stability of PNCs using a short chain PEG-grafted silica particle at P/N=21. We found
that conformation change of matrix polymer significantly influences on the dispersion
stability depending on the particle separation distance compared to the matrix polymer
chain size, characterized by SAXS, proton time-domain NMR, and rheometry experiments.

3PS-90 구모범
Discrete Cyclic Polymers; Synthesis, Characterization, and Self-assembly
구모범, 김경택† 서울대학교
Most polymer properties are affected by molecular weight distribution that they cannot
show optimum values at specific molecular weight. An iterative growth strategy was
used which allows to control the sequence of monomers and this synthetic approach
was suitable for preparing the dispersity-controlled polylactic acid.

3PS-91 공정원
pH-Responsive Poly(acrylic acid) Modified Mesoporous Silica Nanoparticles for
Releasing Guest Molecules
공정원, 하창식†, 박성수 부산대학교
We synthesized poly(acrylic acid) modified mesoporous silica nanoparticles(MSNs) to
prepare effective pH-responsive nanocarrier. (3-Trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate(TMSPM)
functionalized surface was prepared by using post-grafting method, then free-radical
polymerization of acrylic acid(AA) was proceeded using potassium persulfate as an
initiator. The structure and morphology of the modified nanoparticles were characterized
by X-ray diffraction, FT-IR, DLS, SEM, TEM, and N2 adsorption-desorption analysis.
The prepared particles have well-ordered mesoporous structure and large pore size
and pore volume that is proper as a carrier for guest particles. We studied on the
controlled releasing of Rhodamine B(RhB) as a guest molecule. The guest molecules-

incorporated MSNs showed different releasing rate of RhB under various pH conditions(pH
7.4, 5.6, 4.0). It demonstrated that our current materials have possibilities to be utilized
in catalytic applications, drug delivery and so on.

3PS-92 고명철
Fabrication of Split-Ring Resonators Operating in Visible Wavelength with Block
Copolymer Confinement Effects
†

고명철, 윤형건, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
Split ring resonators (SSR) have received many interests because they can realize negative
permeability, which is necessary for realizing the negative refractive index. Until now,
most of these structures were fabricated by top-down method, which have limits in
large area fabrication and operation limits. Here, we propose new approaches to fabricate
SSR structures over a large area (~cm2) exhibiting multiple electromagnetic responses
in visible and near-infrared wavelengths. Confining polystyrene-block-poly (methyl
methacrylate) copolymer (PS-b-PMMA) inside cylindrical pores of aluminum oxide (AAO)
template followed by selective etching of PMMA, concentrical PS rings structure are
achieved. Final SSR structures are achieved with gold deposition on PS nanodomains.
This concept of fabricating SSR structure with block copolymer self-assembly and
incorporating plasmonic metals into one nanodomains could be applied to realize
large-scale metamaterials working at visible and NIR wavelengths.

3PS-93 강승오
Storage Stability of the Waterborne Polyurethane Dispersion Synthesized with
Polycarbonate Diol
†

강승오, 홍예진, 방민지, 김동은, 이상호 동아대학교
Waterborne polyurethane dispersions (WPUD) were prepared with polycarbonate-diols,
4,4’-methylenebis(cyclohexyl isocyanate), dimethyol propionic acid, and dibutyltin
dilaurate catalyst. Conventional acetone process was used to synthesize the WPUDs.
We determined the storage stability of the synthesized WPUDs whose physical properties,
such as viscosity, particle size, molecular weight, and the content of hard- and
soft-segment, were controlled by the molecular weight of polycarbonate-diols (MW
= 500, 1000, and 2000 g/mol), the NCO index(=[NCO]/[OH] ratio or eqNCO/eqOH) 1.17
~ 1.70, and the type of chain extender (1,4-butanediol and ethylene diamine). The
storage stability was determined by measuring the variation of the viscosity, the particle
size, and phase separation of the WPUDs with time at ambient temperature and ~5
℃ (± 1.0 ℃).

3PS-94 강석원
High-density HEX Cylindrical Microdomains Using Blends of Block Copolymers
강석원, 김진곤† POSTECH
This study presents a binary blend of block copolymers that fabricates inverted cylindrical
microdomains. This blend system consists of polystyrene-block-poly(2-vinylpyridine)
(PS-b-P2VP) and polystyrene-block-poly(hydroxylstyrene) (PS-b-PHS). Hydrogen
bond interactions occur between P2VP and PHS and affect the interface curvature
and the phase behavior of binary blends. The blends formed hexagonally-packed
cylindrical microdomains and the volume fraction of the cylinder parts was ＞ 0.6.
The morphology of blends was unexpected in comparison with usual block copolymer
systems and achieved high-density HEX cylindrical patterns.

3PS-95 Hiep Dinh Xuan
Thermal Behaviour and Mechanical Properties of Double Network Ionogels
Hiep Dinh Xuan, Bernard Timothy, 김도완, 윤진환1,† 부산대학교 화학소재학과; 1부산대학교
화학교육과
Ionogels are porous crosslinked polymer network confining ionic liquid (IL) inside and
owning combined property of the polymer and IL such as thermo responsiveness,
mechanical durability and electric conductivity. Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N’diethylacrylamide) (PNN) was able to absorb IL and swell upon heating above room
temperature (~35 ℃), but the weakened mechanical durability has limited its application
as stretchable materials. To overcome this difficulty, double network (DN) system of
PNN ionogels was fabricated. PNN ionogels were associated with chitosan as the second
network (PNNC), by the adjustment of chitosan crosslinking, we were able to enhance
mechanical properties such as increasing stretch ability and stress uptake capacity,
as well as preserving its thermal responsiveness. Besides that, due to the ionic conductivity
property of IL, prepared PNNC ionogels can be used as stretchable conductor which
can be applied in electrical sensor.

고분자가공/복합재료 (III)
3PS-98 손영래
Preparation and Characterization of Thermally Reduced Graphene Oxide/Carboxymethyl
Cellulose Composite Films
†

손영래, 박수진 인하대학교
In this work, carboxymethyl cellulose/graphene oxide (CG) composite films with different
amounts of carboxymethyl cellulose were prepared by simple mixing and evaporation
method. The CG films with no electrical conductivity can be converted to reduced CG
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(rCG) with electrical conductivity by thermal reduction process. The CG films are flexible
and retained after reduction. However, when the mass ratio of carboxymethyl cellulose
and GO was 1:1, it was confirmed that the flexibility was lost after reduction. Morphologies
and crystal structures of the CG and rCG films were characterized by scanning electron
microscopy and X-ray diffraction. Chemical compositions of rCG films were explored
by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. Electrochemical behaviors, such as cyclic
voltammetry, galvanostatic charge/discharge, and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy,
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were evaluated. As a result, the areal specific capacitance of rCG films was increased
as a function of carboxymethyl cellulose content.

3PS-99 손영래
Eco-friendly Preparation and Characterization of Biodegradable Cellulose-derived
Polymer with Improved Mechanical Properties by Carbon Nanotubes
손영래, 박수진† 인하대학교
As environmental pollution caused by non-biodegradable synthetic polymers increases,
biodegradable polymers have attracted attention as alternatives. However, these
biopolymer-based films show inferior mechanical properties. In the present work, carbon
nanotube (CNT)-reinforced carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC/CNT) nanocomposites were
prepared. The CNTs can be homogeneously dispersed in water with the aid of CMC
polymers. The crystal structure and morphologies of CMC/CNT nanocomposites were
investigated by X-ray diffraction, transmission electron microscopy, and scanning
electron microscope, respectively. The mechanical properties, tensile strength and
Young’s modulus, of the CMC/CNT nanocomposite films were estimated by universal
testing machine after cutting films to specimens using ASTM D638-05 blade. The tensile
strength and Young’s modulus of CMC/CNT nanocomposites were enhanced by addition
of the CNT owing to π–π interfacial interaction between CNT and CMC polymer chain.

3PS-100 손영래
Influence of Polyethyleneimine Content and Synthesis Temperature on Mechanical
Behaviors of Carboxymethyl Cellulose/Polyethyleneimine Composites
†

손영래, 박수진 인하대학교
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose/polyethyleneimine (CMC/PEI) composites were
fabricated from aqueous solution as a function of PEI contents by a simple solution
mixing and casting method. The anionic polymer CMC and the cationic polymer PEI
were combined by ionic interaction. The characterization and mechanical behaviors
of CMC/PEI composites were analyzed using X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and universal testing machine (UTM). Specifically, the structural
properties and morphologies of CMC/PEI composites were investigated by using XRD
and SEM, respectively. The mechanical behaviors of CMC/PEI composites were analyzed
by UTM. It was found that tensile strength and Young’s modulus of CMC/PEI composites
were slightly decreased, but failure strain was increased due to the ionic interaction
between CMC and PEI polymers.

저하는 PMC 공정에 의해 완전히 방지되었으며 기존 복합재료보다 4배 이상 높은 열전도도를
보여주었다. 이를 통해, 위 공정은 고분자 복합소재의 계면친화도와 분산성을 향상시킬 수
있는 효과적인 방법임을 확인하였다.

3PS-104 배용호
Smart Interlocking Using Hydrogel Bilayers with Various Swelling Conditions
배용호, 윤현식1,†, 허성길 쓰리디아이즈 주식회사; 1서울과학기술대학교
Smart technologies are areas of active response to changes in the external environment.
Most smart technologies show responses to various factors such as ultraviolet light,
temperature and pH. Smart interlocking shows “smart” using materials that make up
directional interlocking with asymmetric structures. Hydrogel, which changes modulus
through swelling, is the best material for smart interlocking. Bilayer, made through hydrogel
interlocking, shows greater difference depending on swelling conditions. Various results
are shown depending on factors such as the position of the visor in the interlocking
structure.

3PS-105 배성호
The Study of Mechanical and Electrical Properties of Vitrimer Filled with Non-covalently
Functionalized MWCNT
배성호, 윤호규†, 염용식, 서흔영 고려대학교
To improve the dispersion of MWCNT in Epoxt/Vitrimer matrix composites, PMMAb-PDMAEMA(pyrene) were attached on the surface of MWCNT by noncovalent
functionalization. This multiamphiphilic compatibilizer was synthesized by RAFT
Polymerization. Then pyrene was introduced by simple reaction. The weight fraction
of PMMA and PDMAEMA is 7:3. In the case , pyrene groups can also generate pi-pi
stacking with the MWCNT. The noncovalent functionalization of MWCNT was effective
in improving the composite's mechanical, electrical properties due to their enhanced
dispersion and strong affinity with the epoxy matrix. The incorporation of noncovalently
functionalized MWCNT into the epoxy/Vitrimer matrix yielded enhanced tensile strength
and sheet resistivity. The higher the MW, the better the tensile strength. but, The lower
the MW, the better the sheet resistivity.

3PS-106 박진석
Green Fabrication of Water-insoluble Gelatin Film Using Alginate Di-aldehyde as a
Facile Cross-linker
†

3PS-101 서흔영
Epoxy/ZIF-8 Nanocomposites for Enhanced Supression of Copper Ion Migration
†

서흔영, 윤호규 , 고동원 고려대학교
Various failure modes derived from the electrochemical migration (ECM) through the
dielectric polymer layers have been considered critical issues in the electronic devices.
Herein, we for the first time suggested the rationally designed epoxy/zeolitic imidazolate
framework-8 (ZIF-8) nanocomposite materials for efficient suppression of copper ion
migration based on the plausible reaction mechanisms of metal metathesis addressed
2+
2+
by sequential cleaving and ligating between metal ions (Zn and Cu ) and
2-methylimidazole (2-mim) ligands. The fabrication process for epoxy/ZIF-8 (EZ)
nanocomposites was first examined to optimize the crosslinking system. The capability
of the metal ion capture in the EZ nanocomposites was examined using the aqueous
solution containing Cu2+ ions. In addition, the ECM suppression properties were evaluated
using the thermal humidity bias (THB) model testing.

3PS-102 서지원
Effect of Transesterification between PLA and PBAT on Mechanical and Thermal
Properties of PLA/PBAT Blends
서지원, 권미경, 이성준, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근† DGIST
PLA/PBAT blends are highly promising materials in the field of biodegradable polymers.
The possiblility of optimizing PLA/PBAT properties requires an improvement of compatability.
The transesterfication during the melt blending of PLA and PBAT was investigated in
presence of titanium butoxide as a catalyst. Tensile tests were performed to observe
mechanical properties with compression moulded blends. Thermal properties of blends
were studied by analyzing the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric
analysis (TGA). These results showed that compatibility of PLA and PBAT was improved
through transesterfication and that the best content of catalyst was observed at 0.1
phr. This work was supported by the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF)
Grant funded by the Ministry of Science and ICT for First-Mover Program for Accelerating
Disruptive Technology Development (2018M3C1B9069748).

3PS-103 부석형
나노복합재료 내 고분자와 나노필러 간 공유결합 형성을 위한 플라즈마 처리 병행 기계화학적
공정기술
부석형, 박종혁† 한국과학기술연구원
나노필러를 포함하는 고분자 나노복합소재는 기계적, 화학적, 열적 및 전기적 특성을 포함한
다양한 기능성을 부여할 수 있으나 고분자 복합소재의 근본적인 문제인 고분자와 나노필러
간의 낮은 상용성은 기능성의 향상을 제한해왔다. 본 연구에서는 상용화제의 도입 없이 이러한
문제를 해결할 수 있는 간단하고 효과적인 공정을 제시하였다. 플라즈마 처리를 병행한 기계화학적
공정(PMC)은 고체상에서도 고분자와 나노필러 사이에 공유 결합을 쉽게 형성하고 우수한 가공성,
비용 효율성 및 친환경성을 보여줄 수 있다. 폴리아미드 66(PA66)과 육방정계 질화 붕소 (h-BN)를
PMC 공정을 통해 복합화하여 PA66과 h-BN 사이의 계면친화도을 향상시키고 복합소재 내
h-BN의 균일한 분산성를 확보하였다. 생성된 PA66/h-BN 나노복합재료는 기계적 특성 및
열전도성의 현저한 향상을 보여주었다. 특히, 높은 h-BN 함량으로 인한 복합재료의 인장 강도

박진석, 곽효원 서울대학교
Gelatin, derived from the hydrolysis of collagen, has great advantages of biocompatibility
and biodegradability. However intrinsic weak water-stability and mechanical properties
has limited the utilization. Up to now, to overcome these weakness, chemical cross-linker
such as glutaraldehyde and genipin has been attempted. However, these are neither
cost-effective and environmentally friendly. In this study, alginate di-aldehyde (ADA)
was prepared and used as a green cross-linker to fabricate water-insoluble gelatin
films. The cross-linking reaction and physicochemical properties of gelatin/ADA
bio-composite film were confirmed by FE-SEM, FTIR, and XPS. The mechanical and
hydrophilic properties were evaluated by tensile test and contact angle, swelling ratio,
and total soluble matter measurement. From the results, ADA enabled the cross-linking
process via Schiff base formation. Furthermore, tensile properties and water stability
could be easily controllable by addition amount of ADA.

3PS-107 박준철
Preparation and Characterization of CF/PI Composites by the Vacuum Bagging
Process
박준철, 장시훈, 임다정, 육지호1, 박노형† 한국생산기술연구원; 1인하대학교
The carbon fiber (CF) reinforced plastics (CFRP) can be maximize the advantage by
applying the characteristics of CF such as high strength and lightness etc. Polyimide
(PI) have been widely applied in various industries due to their excellent chemical
resistance, heat resistance and high mechanical properties etc. Recently, hand lay-up
prepreg and vacuum assisted resin transfer molding (VARTM) techniques have been
used to fabricate CFRP for high-temperature serving environments. In this study, CF
fabric was impregnated with poly(amic acid) (PAA) using hand lay-up technique. PAA
was synthesized by ODA and PMDA in DMAc. The preform was sealed around the perimeter
of the mold by vacuum bag and a vacuum was drawn within the mold cavity using
a vacuum pump. CFRPs were prepared by thermal imidization in a near-infrared (NIR)
oven. The morphological, thermal and mechanical properties of CFRPs were characterized
by SEM, TGA, flexural strength and izod impact strength.

3PS-108 박준영
Synergistic Effect of Modified GO and MoS 2 on Mechanical and Thermal Properties
of PA6 Nanocomposites
박준영, 윤근병1,†, 류현민, 손나래 경북대학교 응용화학공학부 고분자공학 전공; 1경북대학교
고분자공학과
2D-nanosheet fillers as graphene and MoS2 have drawn attention for increasing
mechanical and thermal properties of polymers. In this study, synergistic effect of graphene
oxide (GO) and MoS2 for enhanced mechanical and thermal properties is investigated.
GO and MoS2 fillers are modified with amine-terminated PEG for better dispersion with
PA6. PA6/GO and PA6/MoS2 masterbatches were prepared using solution mixing method.
With different content of GO and MoS2 fillers, PA6 composites were fabricated by melt
mixing method. Mechanical and thermal properties of PA6 composites are characterized.
As the content of MoS2 filler increase, tensile strength and Young’s modulus increased.
At 0.5 wt% of GO and 2 wt% of MoS2, tensile strength and Young’s modulus increased
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by 200% and 300% compared to neat PA6 and increased by 20% and 30% compared
to composite without MoS2. Crystallization temperature (Tc) and degree of crystallinity
(Xc) improved with increasing MoS2 content.

3PS-109 박의정
FDM 방식의 3D 프린팅 공정을 이용한 Polyolefin elastomer/Cu 복합재료의 열적∙기계적 특성
박의정, 김성룡1,†, 김준범, 정태형, 문석규, Vu Minh Canh 한국교통대학교; 1한국교통대학교
나노고분자 공학과
이축 압출기를 이용하여 플레이크 형태의 구리 필러와 polymethylmethacrylate(PMMA) 비드,
Polyolefin elastomer(POE)를 혼합하였다. 구리 필러 함량과 PMMA 비드 함량을 각각 30
wt%까지 증가시키면서 필라멘트를 제조한 후 Fused Deposition Modeling(FDM) 방식의 3D
프린터를 이용하여 복합재료 시편을 제조하여 분산성, 열전도도, 인장강도, 신축성 등을 조사
하였다. 주사전자현미경을 이용하여 POE 내부에 구리 필러가 균일하게 분산되어 있는 것을
확인하였다. POE/Cu(30 wt%)의 열전도도(W/m∙K)는 순수 POE의 열전도도에 비하여 약 109%
증가하였으며, PMMA 비드를 첨가하는 경우에는 구리 필러의 격리효과에 의하여 열전달 경로가
효과적으로 형성되어 POE/PMMA bead(30wt%)/Cu(30wt%)의 경우에 순수 POE에 비하여
열전도도가 123% 증가함을 확인하였다. 사출공정으로 제조한 샘플에 비하여 FDM 방식의 3D
프린팅 공정으로 제조한 복합재료의 열전도도, 인장강도가 감소함을 확인하였다.

3PS-110 박선우
Improved Gas Barrier Properties Using a Large Lateral Size of Exfoliated Graphene
Oxide
박선우, 유진화, 오범진, 진형준† 인하대학교
Permeability, P of a polymer to gas can be written as P=S∙D where S is the solubility
and D is the diffusivity of gas. Thus, the low diffusivity and solubility of the gas improves
the gas barrier properties of the polymer film. In this study, gas barrier properties
of polymer/graphene oxide (GO) composite film were improved by controlling diffusivity
and solubility through the lateral size and surface modification of GO. The alkylated
graphene oxide (AGO), which have hydrophobic property was synthesized by SN2 reaction
between graphene oxide (GO) and octylamine to decrease water solubility of GO. The
diffusivity was controlled by using GO of various lateral size (3, 25, 45 μm). Gas barrier
properties was confirmed by measured the water vapor transmission rate and oxygen
transmission rate of PVA/GO-3, 25, 45 and PVDC/AGO-3, 25, 45.

3PS-111 박서숙
Thiol 기가 도입된 셀룰로오스 나노 결정 충전제가 thiol-ene UV 경화형 나노복합체의 기계적
물성에 미치는 영향
박서숙, 이유나, 하기룡† 계명대학교
본 연구에서는 3-mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane(MPTS) 실란 커플링제을 사용하여
cellulose nanocrystal(CNC)의 표면에 티올(-SH)기를 도입하였다. 자외선 경화가 가능한 수지
에 MPTS로 개질된 CNC(CNC-MPTS)를 충전제로 첨가하여 thiol-ene 단계 성장 광중합법으로
나노복합체를 제조하였다. 순수 CNC 및 CNC-MPTS 충전제들이 나노복합체의 열안정성, 인장강
도, 탄성률, Tg, 충전제의 분산 상태 및 CNC에 접목된 MPTS의 구조를 thermogravimetric
analyzer(TGA), universal testing machine(UTM), dynamic mechanical analyzer(DMA),
29
field emission scanning electron microscope(FE-SEM) 및 고체상태 Si nuclear magnetic
resonance spectrometer(29Si NMR)을 사용하여 분석 비교하였다.

3PS-112 박기태
High Thermally Conductive Epoxy Composite Inks Cured by Infrared Irradiation for
3D Printing Technology
†

박기태, 김병국, 안희영, 이명훈 전북대학교
Recently, electronic devices generate a lot of heat, which causes heat to deteriorate
the life and reliability of electronic components. Therefore, it is necessary to develop
a heat dissipation material that emits heat from electronic devices. Conventional curing
method uses a thermal curing method. In this case, the resolution is lowered and the
substrate is damaged due to a long curing time. In order to overcome these drawbacks,
it introduced 3D printing technique using IR curing method. In this study, we prepared
a photocurable epoxy inks with high thermal conductivity for 3D printing application.
In order to increase the thermal conductivity of the ink material, high thermal conductivity
graphene and boron nitride were used as fillers. In particular, the graphene used in
ink is used as ir absorber which absorbs the ir light source while being a filler for
improving the thermal conductivity. We get a maximum thermal conductivity of
2.767W/m·k, which is 1330% higher than pure epoxy.

3PS-113 박경태
Laponite-polyamine Hydrogel for Topical Delivery of Nitric Oxide Gas to Induce
Angiogenesis
박경태, 홍진기1,† 연세대학교 화공생명공학부; 1연세대학교
Nitric Oxide (NO) is an endogenous radical gas molecule involved in physiological
processes. However, because of the very short half-life, NO can be easily removed
in a physiological environment. Therefore, NO should be delivered topically at the target
site as a precise concentration. Hydrogel is a promising carrier for topical delivery
of drug offering excellent biocompatibility. But chemically crosslinked hydrogel has
a complicated preparation process unsuitable to adapt in NO delivery. Otherwise, laponite
(LP) is a certain clay known for the ability of easily-forming hydrogel in water. In this
study, to take advantage of the topically retaining property and easy-forming process
of LP hydrogel, we introduced LP hydrogel for topical delivery of NO. Furthermore,
we investigated tube formation with the human umbilical vein endothelial cells to confirm
in vitro angiogenic property of nitric oxide releasing LP hydrogel as a regenerative
microenvironment.
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3PS-114 류예린
Deformation 3D Structure of Partial Swelling of Hydrogel Bilayer Pillar
†

류예린, 윤현식 서울과학기술대학교
본 연구에서는 팽창비가 다른 두 가지 종류의 고분자를 이용하여 서로 다른 층을 형성하는
bi-layer pillar 구조를 만드는 연구를 수행하였다. 팽창비가 높은 Hydrogel(HEMA-co-AAm)과
팽창비가 낮은 PUA(Poly Urethane Acrylate)를 필라 구조에 적층 시켜서 물 속에서 팽창시켰다.
Hydrogel은 팽창 되어 부피가 커지므로 bi-layer를 경계로 윗부분은 부피가 크고 아래 부분은
부피가 작은 계층적인 구조를 형성하게 된다. Hydrogel에서의 HEMA와 AAm의 비율을 조절하여
팽창되는 정도를 비교하고, 필라 내에서 각 고분자들이 차지하는 높이를 조절하여 팽창 후
구조의 모양을 관찰하였다. 본 연구에서는 필라의 크기를 macro 구조, micro 구조로 나누어
실험했다. Macro 구조의 bi-layer pillar 구조를 만들기 위해서는 PDMS hole mold를 사용하였고,
micro 구조의 bi layer-pillar는 MD700의 hold mold를 사용해 그 역상의 구조를 만들 수
있었다. 본 연구를 통하여 얻는 구조로 hydrophobic 또는 oleophobic한 성질을 기대할 수
있으며 이 성질로 지문방지나 코팅필름 등 다양한 분야에 접목시킬 수 있다.

3PS-115 라하나
Fabrication of Perovskite/Poly(ethylene oxide) Composite Film for Red Perovskite
Light-emitting Diodes
라하나, 김지선, 김해숙, 김성수, 김영철† 경희대학교
Organic–inorganic lead halide perovskites are promising candidates for high-performing
Light Emitting Diodes due to the high color purity, low cost and simple solution process.
In recent years, there have been significant advances in green perovskite LEDs, but
not red or blue perovskite LEDs. In this study, we fabricated a red perovskite LEDs
with perovskite/polymer composite as the light emitting layer. The emission color of
perovskite based on CSPbI3 was adjusted by mixing phenylethylammonium bromide
(PEABr) at various molar ratios. The Poly(ethylene oxide)(PEO) was added to perovskite
precursor to obtain a perovskite/PEO composite film with improved the stability, surface
morphology and photoluminescence, which lead to high efficiency for PeLED.

3PS-116 도문현
High-performance Sensor Films Based on Nanocomposite of Polypyrrole-SWCNT
for VOC Gas Detection
도문현, 변준호, 이희재, 김진열† 국민대학교
We developed the highly sensitive and transparent and reliable “VOC gas senor films”
based on a composite of functionalized Polypyrrole-SWCNT nanocomposites (PA-PPYSWCNT Complex) with Ag NW hybrid networks electrode. In this work, the hybrid
nano-particles of PA-complexed PPy and SWCNT as effective VOC gas sensing materials
were also synthesized by incorporating PA into the conductive PPy backbone, which
was hybridized with the SWCNT. These PA-PPY-SWCNT Complex NPs exhibited high
reactivity of 0.1 ppm ammonia gas even at a low temperature of 25 ℃ and also maintained
reproducibility and reversibility when repeatedly exposure to ammonia gas. In particular,
sensitivity changes were controlled within 5% even under 20 to 80% RH (Relative Humidity)
conditions.

3PS-117 노지영
Hybrid Epoxy Nanocomposites Containing POSS-SH/HDI or MDI via In-situ
Polymerization for Electrical, Thermal and Moisture Resistance Properties
노지영, 임정혁, 김경민† 국립한국교통대학교
Epoxy resins have been used in a wide range of field such as paints, adhesive, civil
engineering and semiconductor packaging because of their outstanding chemical,
thermal, mechanical and electrical characteristics. However, these performances of
epoxy resins are greatly affected by the absorbed moisture which results in volume
expansion, cracks, and the decreased glass trasition temperature. In this study, to solve
this problem, polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS), which is the smallest silica
particle containing silica-like core and organic functional groups, was selected to restrict
chain movement and hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) or methylene diphenyl
diisocyanate (MDI) were used to prevent the moisture absorption of epoxy. POSS-SH/
aliphatic or aromatic diisocyanate was synthesized via thiol-click reaction with high
yield. Finally, we prepared the nanocomposites of epoxy and POSS-SH/HDI or MDI
with different ratios via in-situ process.

3PS-118 남형찬
Aliphatic Polyester-based Eco-friendly Microbeads via Melt Electrospraying
남형찬, 박원호† 충남대학교
마이크로비드는 지름 1 mm 이하의 플라스틱 입자로서 화장품 등의 각질 제거제로 많이 사용되어
왔다. 그러나 최근 비분해성 마이크로비드의 바닷속 잔류 유기오염물질의 흡착으로 인한 해양오염
및 생태계 파괴가 심각한 문제로 대두되고 있다. 또한 제조공정에서 독성 용매가 사용되기도
하기 때문에 친환경 기술을 이용한 생분해성 마이크로비드 개발이 필요하다. 지방족 폴리에스터는
100% 생분해가 가능하며 용융 가공성이 우수하기 때문에 약물전달체나 식품용, 화장품용 소재
등 여러 분야에 사용되고 있다. 한편, 전기분사기술은 용액 또는 용융상태에서 구형의 입자를
쉽게 제조할 수 있는 효율적인 기술이다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 대표적 지방족 폴리에스터인
poly(lactic acid)(PLA)와 poly(ε-caprolactone)(PCL) 기반의 생분해성 마이크로비드를 용융
전기분사공정을 통해 제조하였고 물리적 화학적 특성분석을 통해 기존의 비분해성 마이크로비드
의 대체 가능성을 확인하고자 하였다.

3PS-119 남현구
Effect of Surface Modification Using Porous and Superhydrophobic Silica Aerogel of
Superabsorbent Polymer Based on Poly(itaconic acid)
남현구, 허태환, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Superabsorbent polymers (SAPs) are used in various fields due to their ability of absorbing
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and retain large volumes of water and aqueous solutions. However, gel blocking of
SAP is disturbing its uses, and there have been continuous efforts to improve gel blocking
of SAP. The most conventional approach is crosslinking of SAPs surface. In this study,
we used poly(itaconic acid) based SAP particles as a core SAP and coated the core
SAP with porous and hydrophobic silica aerogel to prevent the gel blocking of the
core SAP particles. The process was affected by many processing parameters like
concentration of silica aerogel, and amount of water, indicating all the variables need
to be finely tuned to maximize the efficiency of the SAP.

3PS-120 남현구
Fabrication of Porous Magnetoceramics from the Bulk Pyrolysis of Nitrogen-Rich
Polysilazane
남현구, 허태환, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Preceramic polymers have attracted remarkable interest in the last 2 decades due to
their ability to easily produce various shapes. Transition-metal containing SiCN ceramics
prepared from PSZ, which as a precursor of SiCN, are of special interest in engineering
fields because of their interesting electrical, magnetic, and catalytic properties. In addition,
PSZ can be prepared porous SiCN by evaporation of organic group during pyrolysis
process. In this work, we report a novel strategy for the synthesis of nanocrystal containing
magnetoceramics by pyrolysis of silsesquiazane (SSQZ) blended with Fe(acac)3. The
nitrogen-rich SSQZ offers either enhanced chelation with transition-metal or fabricate
porous SiCN ceramics after pyrolysis. Porous magnetoceramics was investigated by
FE-SEM, XRD, and BET. Moreover, the magnetic properties of the ceramics were
investigated by the vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM).

3PS-121 남채윤
The Study on the Effect of Crystallinity at the Dielectric Breakdown Strength according
to the Cooling Rate for Insulating Layer of Cable
남채윤, 염용식, 윤호규† 고려대학교
Polypropylene is used for replacing crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) which was previously
used as insulating materials for cable. For high heat-resisting property and flexibility,
PP blends that were blended with Styrene ethylene butylene styrene (SEBS) were used
and fabricated by melting mixing. The mechanical properties, morphology, and dielectric
breakdown were measured by Universal Test Machine (UTM) and Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM) respectively. In mechanical properties, the tensile strength was
decreased but elongation was increased according to the samples had higher rubber
contents. Morphology and dielectric breakdown strength showed difference according
to the cooling rate. This study researched the relationship between dielectric breakdown
strength and cooling rate.

3PS-122 남인우
유전율 촉진 첨가제 함유 Polypropylene filament 제조 및 특성 평가
남인우, 김도군, 양병진† 한국생산기술연구원
최근 윈도우 스크린은 황사 및 미세먼지 등으로 인한 대기질의 오염으로 인해 그 기능이 단순
환기용이 아닌 미세먼지를 포집 및 제거할 수 있는 용도로 확대되어 가고 있다. 일반적으로
알루미늄 혹은 스텐인리스 등의 금속소재 mesh망으로 제조된 윈도우 스크린을 대부분 활용하고
있으나, 최근에는 이러한 금속소재 mesh망 대신 합성섬유 필라멘트를 활용한 직물 및 편물형태의
mesh망에 기능성을 부여해 외부공기 유입시 미세먼지를 제거해 깨끗한 공기만 내부로 유입할
수 있는 등의 내부 환기용 윈도우 스크린을 개발하려는 연구가 시도되고 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는
mesh망 소재 개발에 핵심인 합성섬유 필라멘트를 개발하고자 하였으며, 특히, 유전분극 효과를
극대화할 유전율 촉진 소재를 in-situ방식으로 섬유 내에 처리하여 용융방사를 통한 필라멘트를
제조하였으며, 처리 된 필라멘트의 인장강신도를 비롯한 물성을 평가하였고, 직․편물을 제조해
미세먼지 포집 효율 및 차압 등 필터로써의 성능을 평가하였다. 그 결과 유전율 촉진 소재의
함량이 증가할수록 유전분극 성능은 증가하였지만, 3% 이상의 함량에서는 증가율이 미미하였다.

3PS-123 남경남
Preparation and Properties of Poly(imide-siloxane)/Al2O3 Composite Films

quaternization. The quaternization reaction, systematically studied via XPS, greatly
affected to the interfacial property of the membrane such as wettability and water
permeability. Furthermore, via infiltration of silica precursors into the quaternized P4VP,
a hybrid membrane with silica matrix was fabricated after calcination.

3PS-125 김현기
The Enhancement in Piezo Performance of Lead Halide Perovskite NanoparticlesPVDF Composites
김현기, 김은혜, 김지숙, 조덕수, 김성수† 경희대학교
Organic-inorganic lead halide perovskite materials are emerging as promising materials
with excellent performance in energy harvesting and sensors. We prepare the piezoelectric
materials based on a composites of piezoelectric formamidinium lead halide perovskite
(FAPbBr3) and poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) using in-situ fabrication process. The
composite materials were coated in ITO deposited glass and polymer substrates. Also,
the composite films were in detail characterized by spectroscopy, field-emission
transmission electron microscopy (FE-TEM), x-ray diffraction (XRD) measurement system.
The piezoelectric NGs was fabricated to evaluate the piezoelectric output voltage and
current density. The FApbBr3-PVDF composite films obtained under the optimized
conditions showed outstanding piezo performance. These composite films would be
expected to be suitable for applications in electronic devices, and smart sensors.

3PS-126 김태호
Efficient Extraction of Humic/fulvic Acid from the Natural Coal for Plant Growth
김태호, 홍진기1,† 연세대학교 화공생명공학과; 1연세대학교
Subbituminous coal was employed as raw material for the extraction of humic acid
(HA) to be applied as application for the plant growth. These can be obtained from
carbonaceous substances by extraction methods based on their solubility, which allows
their separation into humic acid (HA), fulvic acid (FA) and humin (Hu). Humic acid (HA),
known as the black gold of agriculture, is increasingly becoming popular for use in
agriculture. We show that humic acid (HA) is a good soil amendment that can be used
to overcome salinity stress. Experiments were designed to evaluate the effects of humic
acids extracted from subbituminous coal and compare them with the action of commercial
humic acid in combination with a plant growth. Importantly, the results demonstrate
that humic acid (HA)/fulvic acid (FA) extracted from subbituminous coal can be applied
as various applications.

3PS-127 김태곤
Electrical Properties of Epoxy Nanocomposites Containing Silica Nanoparticle-coated
Silver Nanowires
김태곤, 김민호, 박상운, 이성재† 수원대학교
Silver nanowires (AgNWs) having high aspect ratio show excellent electrical conductivity.
However, since the van der Waals force between AgNWs is larger than the attractive
force between epoxy and AgNW, they form agglomerates and are not uniformly dispersed
in the epoxy resin. In this study, silica nanoparticles (SNPs) showing good dispersibility
with epoxy resin were coated on the surface of AgNW by sol-gel method to improve
dispersion of AgNW in epoxy resin. Especially, the effect of SNP coating on the dispersibility
and electrical properties of epoxy/SNP-AgNW nanocomposites was investigated. As
the degree of SNP coating on AgNW surface increases, the dispersibility of AgNW improves
but the electrical conductivity of AgNW decreases. The highest electrical conductivity
of epoxy/SNP-AgNW nanocomposites was obtained at the AgNW coated with SNP for
2h, and the electrical conductivity at 2.7 vol% of SNP-AgNW was about 10 S/m.

3PS-128 김초림
Indwelling Urethral Catheter Capable of Sustained Release of Lidocaine to Minimize
Bladder Discomfort
†

1

1

1

남경남, 최주영, 진승원, 박형주, 김동민, 정찬문† 연세대학교
Recently, electronic devices such as smart applications and laptops are becoming
smaller and lighter. To ensure proper the smaller device operation. The resulting unwanted
heat from the device must be removed as it will cause breakdowns. Polyimides are
widely used in optoelectronics, microelectronics and aerospace industries due to its
excellent thermal resistance, mechanical properties and low dielectric constant. In this
study, Poly(imide-siloxane) copolymers (PIs) with different siloxane contents were
synthesized and used as a matrix material of a PI/Al2O3 composite film. Thermal
conductivity, thermal stability, mechanical property, film flexibility and morphology of
the PI/Al2O3 composite films were investigated for their application as a heat-dissipating
material with different PI/Al2O3 loadings.

김초림, 최영빈 , 윤영은 , 문홍상 , 김세나 서울대학교; 한양대학교
Indwelling urethral catheters (IUCs) are commonly used in home care and hospitalized
patients to aid urination and relieve urethral retention. IUC insertion, however, often
cause pain and discomfort to the patients. To alleviate pain, opioid and antimuscarinic
drugs can be prescribed by oral administration or injection, but may cause systemic
side effects. In this respect, local treatment of anesthetics can be a good alternative.
In addition, as the IUCs placed in patients generally stay for 2-4 days, sustained drug
delivery should also be considered. Therefore, we propose a urethral catheter capable
of releasing drug locally for 7 days. To prepare drug releasing layer, poly(lacticco-glycolic acid) (PLGA) and lidocaine were electrospayed. Fourier transform infrared
(FTIR) spectrometry and X-ray diffractometer (XRD) were employed to analyze the layer.
Also it was also confirmed up to 7 days of drug releasing in layered IUCs. The work
is undergoing to assess in vivo safety and efficacy.

3PS-124 김홍식
Hybrid Boron Nitride Nanotube Membrane as an Ion-permeable Separators

3PS-129 김진구
Transition Metal Dichalcogenide Nanopatterns by Block Copolymer Lithography

1

†

1

김홍식, 임홍진, 전영시 , 장세규 한국과학기술연구원 전북분원; 전남대학교 화학공학부
Boron nitride nanotube (BNNT) is an emerging nanomaterial having unique properties
such as high mechanical properties, high thermal conductivity as well as high thermal
and chemical stability. The membrane with BNNTs are, therefore, perfectly suited for
high temperature ion-permeable separators for energy applications. In this work,
ultra-thin and high density membrane with several nanometer-sized pores were fabricated
using poly(4-vinylpyridine) (P4VP), efficiently dispersing and strongly adsorbing on
the surface of BNNTs. The P4VP, then, crosslinked with 1,10-dibromodecane via

김진구, 김상욱† 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
2D transition metal dichalcogenides (TMDs) needs nanoscale structure engineering for
their various applications. Here in, we fabricated a MoS2 nanomesh via block copolymer
(BCP) nanopatterning. Molybdenum nanomesh structure is fabricated by direct metal
deposition of hexagonal cylinder BCP nanotemplate and subsequent sulfurization of
the molybdenum nanomesh creates MoS2. As the edge site of MoS2 is highly active
for NO2 sensing, the edge-exposed MoS2 nanomesh demonstrates sevenfold enhancement
of sensitivity for NO2 molecules compared to uniform thin film.
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3PS-130 김지환
The Effect of Particle Size and Shape of Micron-sized Silk Fibroin as a Filler on Alginate
Hydrogels
김지환, 김정수, 이현지, 전경화, 양세준, 이기훈† 서울대학교
Alginate (Alg) is a polysaccharide which exists widely in the cell walls of brown algae.
Multivalent cations can be incorporated into the chain of Alg, which forms ionic crosslinking.
The high biodegradability and non-toxic property of Alg made it possible to be applied
to tissue engineering. However, its mechanical properties are not enough to be used
for cartilage or bone scaffolds. Silk fibroin (SF) from the silkworm has high strength
and toughness, so we chose it as a filler on Alg hydrogels. To be incorporated into
the hydrogels, SF is alkaline-hydrolyzed to micron-size. We adjusted the hydrolysis
conditions and sorted the fabricated micron-sized SF (MSF) into two groups by aspect
ratio and dimensions: SF microfibrils and SF microparticles. In this study, the effect
of size and shape of MSF on hydrogels is evaluated. Optical microscopy and XRD are
conducted on MSF for structural analysis, and UTM tests are performed to confirm the
reinforcement effect of MSF on Alg hydrogels.

3PS-131 김지영
A Study on the Adsorption of Heavy Metals of Porous SiCN Ceramics Derived from
Silsesquiazane Precursor
†

김지영, 허태환, 곽영제 숭실대학교
The accumulation of heavy metals in the human body causes serious health problems,
so proper removal of heavy metals is necessary. The adsorption method is excellent
in the selectivity of the metal, low sensitive for concentration of heavy metal, and reusable.
In this study, we prepared porous SiCN ceramic capable of physical adsorption through
pores and chemical adsorption of heavy metals through nitrogen atoms. The
silsesquiazane (SSQZ), which used as SiCN precursor, has branched structure, which
is advantageous for high degree of cross-linking. As a result, the SiCN ceramics derived
from SSQZ has a large amount of nitrogen atoms and stable structure pore can be
formed even after pyrolysis. In addition, micro-/meso-size pores generated after pyrolysis
and macro size pores generated through freeze-casting process form a hierarchical
pore structure, which enhances selectivity and permeability, which is more advantageous
for removal of heavy metals.

3PS-132 김준태
Bio-Inspired Defect Engineering of Graphene Fibers for Synergistic Enhancement
of Mechanical Strength and Electrical Conductivity
김준태, 김상욱† KAIST
High mechanical strength and electrical properties are simultaneously attained by adding
natural adhesive, polydopamine (PDA). Two-step defect enginnering addresses the
intrinsic limitation of graphene fibers caused by folding and wrinkling of graphene layers
during the wet-spinning process (surface polymerization and additional solution
infiltration of PDA). By atomic force microscopy pull-off test, interfacial adhesion between
graphene oxide sheets is clearly analyzed. Subsequently, PDA could be changed into
an N-doped graphitic layer by a mild thermal treatment without shrinking electrical
conductivity. This bioinspired graphene fibers have good promise for wide range of
applications such as flexible electronics, multifunctional textiles and wearable devices.

3PS-133 김 준
Thick Graphene Film with Co-continuous Nano-channels for a Energy Storage Device
†

김 준, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
Lithium-sulfur battery (Li-S) is rechargeable battery with lightweight and high specific
energy. During discharging, polysulfides (S8) reduced on cathode surface which finally
goes to Li2S, whose reverse reaction goes to yield S8 on cathode while charging.
Desirable separator could exchange Li ions only while polysulfides remain on cathode
electrolyte. Thick graphene film that has co-continuous nano-channels made by block
copolymer self-assembly and chemical vapour deposition (CVD) for energy storage
devices.

3PS-134 김정은
Effects of Polymer Microparticles on Polyphenol Crystallization
김정은, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Crystallization is widely used in various industries. Polyphenols like caffeic acid have
high antioxidant and adhesive properties, which can make polyphenols attached to
the surfaces of polymer particles. This interaction might lead to nucleation in crystallization.
The polyphenol crystals are expected to form polymer-polyphenol composites which
can be used as new medical material. In the crystallization with a foreign body,
heterogeneous nucleation is known to be preferable. Crystallization behavior changes
can lead to change of crystal morphology and nucleation time. In this study, crystallization
of polyphenol occurs in presence of poly-caprolactone (PCL) microparticles. The effects
of particles in crystallization varies by particle size and concentration, material
concentration, method of crystallization like cooling or drowning out. Polyphenol
crystallization with microparticle would be a way to make another type of composite
material and functional crystals.

3PS-135 김재우
Study on Synthesis of Liquid Crystalline Epoxy (LCE) and Thermal Properties of
Graphene-LCE Composite
김재우, 윤호규†, 염용식, 서흔영 고려대학교
Epoxy resins are presently important organic matries in industry such as epoxy molding
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compound, electronic devices and transportation. They are used in many applications
due to mechanical properties, good thermal stability, chemical resistance and higher
moisture resistance. When they are the polymerization of epoxy resin, the mesogenic
groups of epoxy make the high ordered structure by π-π stacking. The high ordered
structure makes high crystallinity in the epoxy matrix. The high crystallinity of the liquid
crystalline epoxy (LCE) can reduce the phonon scattering, compared with the existing
three-dimensional network structure of the epoxy resins. By reducing the scattering
of phonon, they improve the thermal conductivity of the epoxy resins. Also, The structure
of graphene can form π-π stacking with LCE and more improve the thermal conductivity
of LCE. This study shows synthesis of liquid crystalline epoxy and thermal properties
of graphene-LCE composite.

3PS-136 김인태
The Physical Properties of Rubber Composites Reinforced with Ultrasonically Surface
Treated Rice Husk Carbon
김인태, 오정석†, 문준호 경상대학교
The rice husk carbon (RHC), ultrasonically treated RHC in water (UWHC) and ultrasonically
treated RHC in silane solution (USHC) were used to reinforcing filler for EPDM rubber.
The UWHC showed a larger surface area than RHC. The EPDM rubber compounds
filled with RHC, UWHC and USHC, respectively, prepared by using Banbury mixer and
two roll mill. The curing behaviors were investigated by using rheometer and Mooney
viscosity also was measured. For optimum cure time, the EPDM compounds were
vulcanized by hot press molding. The mechanical and dynamic mechanical properties
of EPDM rubbers were investigated. The UWHC and USHC filled EPDM rubber showed
higher physical properties than RHC filled EPDM, such as tensile strength, elongation
at break and damping property. Therefore, it is expected that the ultrasonically treated
RHC as a bio-filler is an effective substitute for commercial filler. This would have
a positive effect both economically and environmentally.

3PS-137 김은혜
Fabrication of Perovskite-polymer Composites/ZnO Nanorods on ITO Film for the
Nanogenerators as Smart Sensors
김은혜, 김현기, 김지숙, 조덕수, 김성수† 경희대학교
Recently, the piezoelectric nanogenerators (PENGs) based on flexible substrates have
attracted considerable interest for the energy harvesting systems. In this study, the
hybrid structure of zinc oxide (ZnO) nanorods layer and organic-inorganic lead halide
perovskite-polymer composites were employed to fabricate the nanogenerators. The
ZnO nanorods growed on flexible ITO substrate by hydrothermal method. A piezoelectric
formamidinium lead halide perovskite (FAPbBr3) nanoparticles were synthesized with
cubic perovskite structure. The nanogenerators based on the hybrid structure of ZnO
nanorods and FAPbBr3-polymer composites were prepared to evaluate the piezoelectric
output voltage and current density. As a result, enough piezoelectric output was available
for use in electronic devices and smart sensors.

3PS-138 김은지
Shape Engineering of Nanostructured Cone-Shaped Particles by Tuning Blend
Structure of AB Diblock Copolymer and C-Type Copolymer within Emulsion
김은지, 신재만, 김용주, 구강희, Kin Liao1, 김범준† KAIST; 1Khalifa University
Block copolymers (BCPs) in colloidal confinements can provide an effective route to
produce non-spherical particles. Herein, we exploit the blend of poly(styreneblock-1,4-butadiene) (PS-b-PB) BCP and poly(methylmethacrylate-statistical-(4acryloylbenzophenone)) (P(MMA-stat-4ABP)) sCP within the emulsion to develop a series
of particles with different symmetry. The particle shape can be tuned sequentially from
striped ellipsoid to Janus-sphere, to cone-shaped by increasing the mole fraction of
4ABP in sCPs (ɸ4ABP). These particles were produced by membrane emulsification
method to have monodisperse particle size and shape. Therefore, the shape-anisotropy
of monodispersed cone-shaped particles can be precisely tuned, which is supported
by quantitative calculation based on the modified theoretical model. The importance
of the shape control of the monodispersed cone-shaped particles was demonstrated
by investigating the colloidal coating property of these particles.

3PS-139 김승현
Fluorinated Titania Nanoparticle-Induced Piezoelectric Phase Transition of Poly
(vinylidene fluoride)
김승현, 하종욱1, 이상구†, 손은호, 박인준, 강홍석, 이기라2 한국화학연구원; 1솔브레인; 2성균관
대학교
We prepared F-coated rutile titanium dioxide nanoparticles (r-TiO2 NPs) via simple
thermal annealing of titania NPs in poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) and demonstrated
that the F-coated r-TiO2 NP-doped composite film could efficiently induce piezoelectric
phase transition of nonelectroactive PVDF due to highly electronegative F bonds on
the surface of these NPs.. In the case of a 2.0 wt% composite film, 99.20% of the
nonelectroactive PVDF was transformed into the electroactive phase. Additionally, utilizing
the F-coated r-TiO2 NPs for a piezoelectric device led to an enhancement of the
piezoelectric performance. With the 5.0 wt% composite film, the resulting piezoelectric
device exhibited voltage generation of 355 mV, whereas a device with the innate r-TiO2
NPs exhibited voltage generation of only 137 mV. Furthermore, because of optical inactivity
of F-coated r-TiO2 NPs, the piezoelectric films exhibited high stability under 64 h of
photoirradiation at an intensity of 0.1 W/cm2.
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3PS-140 김수현
The Enhanced Thermoelectric Efficiency of Two-dimensional Chalcogenide Materials
through Energy Level Engineering

3PS-145 김성황
Effect of Graphene Oxide on Interfacial Interactions and Fracture Toughness of Basalt
Fiber-reinforced Epoxy Composites

김수현, 박현우1, 이현정† 국민대학교; 1Nanyang Technological University
Thermoelectric as an energy harvesting device generates electrical power through wasted
thermal energy. The 2D chalcogenide-based nanomaterials have been reported as
high-efficiency thermoelectric materials with a theoretical figure of merit (ZT) of 1~2
depending on the carrier concentration, but the research of experimental approaches
is insufficient. In this work, the thermoelectric properties of MoS2, one of the 2D
chalcogenide-based nanomaterial, according to the energy level were experimentally
demonstrated through field-effect transistor structure with a temperature gradient. As
a result, the optimized power factor of MoS2 was obtained by control of carrier concentration
and mobility with high capacitance material. Additionally, thermoelectric properties were
enhanced through control of doping level via chemical doping with electron-donating
molecules in a MoS2 nano-sheet.

김성황, 박수진† 인하대학교
Multiscale hierarchy is a promising chemical approach that provides superior performance
in synergistically integrated microstructured fibers and nanostructured materials in
composite applications. The main purpose of this work was to introduce graphene oxide
(GO) between an epoxy matrix and basalt fibers to improve mechanical properties by
enhancing interfacial adhesion. The composites were reinforced with various
concentrations of GO. For all of the fabricated composites, the optimum GO content
was found to be 0.5 wt%, which improved the interlaminar shear strength and fracture
toughness by 66.2% and 86.1%, respectively, compared with those of neat composites.
We observed a direct linear relationship between fracture toughness and certain surface
free energy. In addition, the fracture toughness mechanisms were illustrated using a
crack theory based on morphology analyses of fracture surfaces.

3PS-141 김수준
Effect of Polydopamine/PolyDOPA Coating on Dye Adsorption of Electrospun PVA
Nanofibrous Membranes

3PS-146 김성현
The Effect of Surface Ligand Change on Iron Oxide Nanoparticle for Reinforcing a
Thin Film Acrylate Pressure Sensitive Adhesives

†

김수준, 여용호, 박원호 충남대학교 공과대학
홍합 접착 단백질의 주요 성분인 dopamine과 3,4-dihydroxy-L-phenylalanine(DOPA)는
바닷속 환경과 유사한 pH 8.5의 수용액 상에서 산화반응을 통하여 쉽게 자체중합이 가능하다.
또한 중합물형태인 polydopamine 및 polyDOPA는 다양한 기질에 대하여 우수한 접착능을
나타내기 때문에 홍합의 우수한 접착력을 모방한 표면개질 방식은 다양한 분야에서 응용되고
있다. 본 연구에서는 전기방사를 통해 PVA 나노섬유 막을 제조한 후 열처리를 통해 물에 대한
형태안정성을 부여한 다음, 알칼리조건 하에서 dopamine과 DOPA 용액에 각각 나노섬유 막을
침지시켜 polydopamine 및 polyDOPA를 코팅하였다. 또한, 코팅된 나노섬유 막에 양이온성
염료인 메틸렌블루를 모델 염료하여 나노섬유 막에 대한 흡착량을 측정하여 염료 흡착거동을
분석하였으며, 염료흡착에 있어 코팅된 나노섬유 막의 표면전하가 염료흡착량에 미치는 영향에
대하여 고찰하였다.

3PS-142 김수연
Polyurethane/Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) Composites for Artificial Sweating
김수연, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Sustainable and energy-free materials for the cooling systems of artificial sweating
mechanism are attractive research focus, because the current cooling systems require
a lot of energy. The previous studies on the composites of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
(PNIPAm) for artificial sweating have shown advantages from its unique lower critical
solution temperature (LCST) behavior of rapid deswelling. The rapid deswelling was
expected to maximize cooling effect, but the low heat transfer rates of the composites
interfered with cooling. In here, we use polyurethane (PU) containing thermal conductive
fillers for PNIPAm composites. PU film was first prepared by directional melt crystallization
with aluminum nitride for better thermal conduction. Then, PNIPAm hydrogel was infiltrated
into the porous PU film for swelling. A long-life cooling system could be constructed
based on the materials. These cooling composites can be applied to buildings, automotive
engines, thermoelectric devices, etc.

3PS-143 김성희
The Moisture Barrier Film Using Thermal Epoxy Resin and Atomic Layer Deposition
(ALD)
†

김성희, 이준영 성균관대학교
The organic luminescent material easily loses its luminescence once it is exposed to
moisture, and the highly reactive cathode with low work function will be easily corroded
by moisture and oxygen. To solve this problem, We demonstrate flexible moisture barrier
film encapsulation for organic electronics using low temperatures process method. To
realize the flexible barrier, the best practice is to make the barrier as multilayer structure.
Low temperatures process applied the atomic layer deposition (ALD) method and epoxy
coating method to deposit barrier films. Organic-inorganic layers work as moisture
barrier and very thin thickness provide the flexibility and planarization. The moisture
permeation characteristics of the optimized Al2O3/4-component adhesive multilayer films
were finally measured using Ca-test's WVTR measuring instrument and WVTR values
lower than the detection limit of the measuring device were obtained.

3PS-144 김성황
Ozonization of Carbon Black on Fracture and Post-cracking Toughness of Carbon
Fiber-reinforced Epoxy Composites
김성황, 박수진† 인하대학교
Improving the fracture and post-cracking toughness of carbon fiber-reinforced
composites based on thermosetting epoxy matrices are of significant interest in a wide
range of applications. Herein, we report the synergistic integration of multi-scale
composites by combining nano-scale filler and macro-scale fiber reinforcement inspired
by the hierarchy approach. For the nano-scale filler, the carbon black (CB) surface
was successfully modified using ozone treatment and thereby achieved highly efficient
dispersion and interfacial properties. The reinforcing mechanisms were also analyzed,
and the improvements on dispersion and interfacial properties should mainly be attributed
to mechanical interlocking effect. For all of the multi-scale composites fabricated, the
ozone-functionalized CB content was found to be optimal at 5 wt%, which improved
the fracture and post-cracking toughness by 12.5% and 61.9%, respectively, compared
with pristine CB.

김성현, 김현홍1, 박종남1, 박종승, 성동기† 부산대학교; 1UNIST
A various kinds of functional materials with some flexibility have been great interest
in various flexible electronic devices. Among these materials, a flexible pressure sensitive
adhesives (PSA) is essential for successful assembly of device components. Although
it requires strong adhesive and mechanical strength, the two properties have some
trade-off relationship. In this study, in order to overcome the trade-off relationship
and create a synergetic improvement of both properties, iron oxide nanoparticles were
reinforced into adhesives. Furthermore, various surface ligands of the iron oxide
nanoparticle were investigated to improve the dispersion of nanoparticles and interaction
between particle and acrylic resin. Nanocomposite adhesive films were fabricated by
appropriate dispersion and film casting process. And the surface functionalization on
the nanoparticle was investigated to demonstrate improvement of the mechanical and
adhesive properties of the nanocomposite adhesives.

3PS-147 김선홍
Electrically Recoverable and Self-healable Conductive Nanocomposite with
Ultra-stretchability
김선홍, Zhenan Bao1, 손동희2, 곽정훈† Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering,
Inter-University Semiconductor Research Center, Seoul National University;
1
2
Department of Chemical Engineering, Stanford University; Biomedical Research
Institute, Korea Institute of Science and Technology
Nanocomposites conductors are intensively studied as the materials for various types
of intrinsically stretchable devices. Recently, self-healable composite conductors and
stretchable composite conductors have been previously reported. However, it is
still difficult to simultaneously achieve high stretchability, high conductivity and
self-healability. Here, we observed an interesting phenomenon, “self-alignment” of
conductive fillers in the matrix during the stretching and “electrical recovery” of the
nanocomposite conductor under the highly stretched state (over 1700% strain). It enables
sustaining of the electrical property and reconstructing of electrically percolative
pathways in an ultra-stretchable and self-healable nanocomposite conductor. The
self-alignment and autonomously reconstructed percolative pathways were directly
verified by using micro-computed tomography and in-situ scanning electron microscopy.
The nanocomposite conductor shows high conductivity (average value: 2578 S cm-1;
highest value: 3086 S cm-1) at 3500% tensile strain by virtue of efficient strain energy
dissipation of the self-healing polymer, self-alignment and rearrangement of silver flakes
surrounded by spontaneously formed silver nanoparticles. In addition, the conductor
maintains high conductivity and stretchability even after recovered from a complete
cut. Finally, we successfully demonstrated electromyogram signals can be monitored
by our conductor.

3PS-148 김선형
광개시제 종류에 의한 I-line용 포토레지스트 미세 패턴 특성 구현
김선형, 이덕희, 한미정† 삼양사
최근 디스플레이 산업은 크게 TV용 디스플레이, 노트북 및 컴퓨터 모니터용의 중소형 디스플레이
와, 10인치 이하의 모바일 디스플레이 시장으로 크게 나누어지고 있다. 디스플레이 시장은
해마다 고해상도의 제품을 요구함에 따라 TFT-LCD의 집적도가 향상되어야 하는 과제를 안고
있으며, LCD의 가격 하락으로 인해 생산원가를 낮추어야 하는 목표를 가지고 있다. 본 연구에서는
I-line용 포토레지스트의 미세 패턴을 구현하기 위해서 광개시제의 종류를 변화시켜 가며 미세
패턴의 특성을 확인하였다. 광개시제 종류의 구조에 따른 입체효과로 노광시 광개시제의 확산
속도의 차이가 생기고 결과적으로 프록시 노광기 사용시 회절광에 의해 패턴 크기가 커지는
것을 줄일 수 있다. 최종적으로, 임계차수 바이어스는 광개시제의 종류를 변화시킴으로써 기존보
다 6 ㎛ 이상 감소 시켰다.

3PS-149 김상훈
Study of Block Copolymers Morphology Confined in Square Nanopores
†

김상훈, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
Nanoscopic confinement of block copolymers (BCPs) offers a promising means to
manipulate nontraditional morphologies completely different from their bulk morphologies.
Many research groups have studied confinement effect on BCP morphologies. While
most of them have focused on BCPs morphology confined in circular space (i.e., cylinder,
sphere), very few studies have been done for the BCP morphologies confined in other
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types of geometries such as square. Here, we investigated the confined morphology
of block copolymer inside the square nanopores prepared by anodized aluminum oxide
(AAO). Based on the theoretical studies, we expect novel BCP morphologies that is
not observed inside circular space through the square confinement. Especially, if we
use selective brush to modify AAO surface, more interesting morphologies such as
U, S shaped-nanostructures that is applied to plasmonics can be obtained by surface
selectivity.

3PS-150 김민성
Interfacial Activation by N2 Plasma-assisted Mechanochemical Reaction in Nonpolar
Polymer
1,†

1

김민성, 방준하, 이상수 고려대학교; 한국과학기술연구원
Dispersion of nano-fillers is key issue in polymer nanocomposites. A number of
researchers study the affinity between the nano-fillers and the polymer in order to
modify the dispersion of the nano-fillers. Recent works have shown that the high shear
forces are able to trigger bond-scission reaction and bond-activation, which have
been called mechanochemical reaction. At this point, we found that there could be
a meaningful change when shear force and plasma treatment were coupled in treating
nonpolar polymer. Although there is no reactive functional group, a nonpolar polymer
was found to be highly reactive temporarily under N2 plasma-assisted shear force,
resulting in formidable chemical bondings between incompatible inorganic and organic
interfaces.

3PS-151 김민석
이축압출기의 가공 주요인자 파악 및 특성치 분석
김민석, 이승준, 박규환† HDC현대EP
일반적으로 플라스틱은 사용 목적에 따라 여러 종류의 첨가제나 충진제 또는 보강제 등을 그
제조 과정에서혼합하게 되고 이 공정을 컴파운딩이라 한다. 플라스틱 제품은 컴파운딩 기술에
따라 최종 물성이 크게 바뀔 수 있다. 컴파운딩 공정의 주 목적은 주어진 처방에 따라 각종
첨가물들을 균일한 분포와 원하는 형상을 가질 수 있도록 잘 혼련시키는 것이다. 이러한 혼련은
크게 Dispersive mixing과 Distributive mixing으로 구분하며, 원재료와 첨가물의 혼련이 효율적
으로 균일하게 이뤄져야 최종 제품에 원하는 물성과 안정적인 품질을 확보할 수 있다. 본 연구에서
는 이축압출기를 활용하여 플라스틱 압출가공 시 혼련의 효율에 영향력이 있는 가공 주요 인자를
구분하고, 이에 따른 특성치를 분석하였다. 실험을 진행하기 위해 실험계획법(DOE)을 활용하였으
며, 그 중 요인배치법의 Split plot을 활용해 압출가공인자에 따른 주요 특성치의 영향도에
대한 연구를 진행하였다.

3PS-152 김문수
Effect of Plasticizers with Different Chemical Structure on Mechanical and Thermal
Properties of Poly(lactic acid)
김문수, 김도영, 서관호† 경북대학교
Poly(lactic acid)(PLA) is a representative biodegradable polymer that is a kind of aliphatic
polyester. And it has similar stiffness and tensile strength to PET and is capable of
melt processing, attracting attention for disposable packaging materials. However, due
to the brittleness and low elongation, the blown film process is disadvantageous, making
it difficult to apply it to film packaging materials. In this study, it is aimed to improve
plasticity and elongation in order to apply blown film process to PLA. For this purpose,
five plasticizers such as adipic acid, adipate and ester were blended in PLA, and analyzed
mechanical and thermal properties. As a result, it was confirmed that the plasticity
and elongation of PLA were improved. Based on these results, it is expected that it
would be helpful to develop biodegradable film packaging materials by blending other
biodegradable polymers or chemically reactive aditives with modified PLA.

3PS-153 김도군
용융기반의 PTFE filament 제조 및 특성 연구
김도군, 남인우, 여상영, 양병진† 한국생산기술연구원
PTFE(Polytetrafluoroethylene)는 고유의 물리/화학적 특성을 바탕으로 기계부품소재나 전기절
연소재로 널리 사용된다. 넓은 범위에서의 내열성(-270~250 ℃)과 다양한 화학제품에 대한
내화학성, 내마찰특성, 전기저항성이 우수하여, 내부식성이 요구되는 개스킷, 베어링, 펌프와
전기절연소재로 활용되고 있다. 하지만 높은 분자량(107~108 g/mol)과 결정화도(90~95%)로
인하여 융점(약 327 ℃)에서의 점도가 높고 용융 이전에 열분해가 진행되어, 유동성을 개선하기
위한 첨가제와 함께 고압성형기를 통해 압출하거나, 소결하는 등의 방법을 활용해 제품을 생산하고
있다. 본 연구에서는 중합단계에서 공단량체 도입을 통하여 용융흐름성을 갖는 PTFE 공중합체를
확보하고, 이를 활용하여 용융기반의 filament fiber 방사공정 실험을 진행하였다. 상대적으로
취약한 물성을 개선시키기 위하여 PTFE filament의 결정성과 배향성을 제어하는 방향으로
실험을 설계하였다. 방사속도, 연신배율, 열처리 조건 등에 따른 filament의 배향도와 결정구조의
변화를 관찰하고, 최적의 용융방사공정을 수립하여 물리/화학적 특성이 안정화된 PTFE filament
섬유를 개발하고자 하였다.

3PS-154 김대환
Synthesis of Hollow Polymer Microparticles with Open Hole on the Surface and Their
Application
†

김대환, 김문호 부경대학교
An easy-to-use method was developed for producing hollow PS microparticles with
an open hole in the surface. During the swelling and evaporation processes, hollow
and dimpled PS seeds were found to transform into hollow spherical microparticles
with an open hole in the surface. The resulting PS microparticles were quite uniform
in terms of particle size and shape, and the size of the hole on the surface can be
tuned to some extent by varying the reaction conditions. By using the hollow and pored
PS microparticles, Ag nanocrystals/PS hybrid microparticles were prepared by carrying
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out an in situ reduction of Ag precursor directly on the surface of PS microparticles.
When the hybrid particles were used as catalyst for the reduction of 4-NP by NaBH4,
they showed excellent catalytic activity at low catalyst concentration and reusability.

3PS-155 김남렬
상용화제가 PLA/PBAT blend film 의 연신공정 및 물성에 미치는 영향
김남렬, 허양일1, 김정철† 한국생산기술연구원; 1전남대학교
생분해성 고분자인 PLA와 PBAT blend film을 제조할 때 상용화제인 Joncryl ADR이 blend
film의 연신 공정성 및 최종 기계적 특성에 미치는 영향에 대하여 검토하였다. PLA/PBAT blend의
신도는 PBAT의 함량이 많을수록 높아졌으나, 강도는 PBAT의 함량에 크게 영향을 받지 않았다.
상용화제를 첨가한 PLA/PBAT/ADR blend는 상용화제 첨가 전에 비해 강도와 신도 모두 증가하였
으며, 특히 강도의 증가가 크게 나타났다. 이는 PLA와 PBAT 계면의 접착력이 상용화제에
의해 크게 증가된 원인으로 확인되었다. NaOH 용액을 이용하여 blend를 일정량 가수분해
시킨 후 구조를 관찰하면, 상용화제를 사용한 경우 PLA 및 PBAT의 domain 크기가 크게 작아졌으
며 고분자 경계면이 뚜렷하지 않아 계면간 접착력이 향상된 것을 알 수 있었다. 이러한 현상은
film의 연신공정에도 영향을 미쳐, 최대 draw ratio가 크게 증가되는 것이 확인되었다. PLA와
PBAT 50:50 blend film 제조 시 최대 draw ratio가 2.0에서 ADR 첨가 후 3.0까지 증가하였다.
동일한 draw ratio(2.0)에서 기계적 물성을 비교할 때, 강도 14.1 MPa, 신도 4.7%에서 강도
54.2 MPa, 신도 179%로 크게 향상되었다.

3PS-156 김건우
Printing Assisted Evaporation-Induced Self-Assembly for High Performance
Electrochromic and Energy Storage
†

김건우, 김진곤 포항공과대학교
Mesoporous interconnected inorganic nanostructure has the advantage of ion
intercalation process because of their high surface-to-volume ratio and short ion diffusion
distance due to their structural characteristics. The fabrication of such nanostructures
is an effective strategy to improve the performance of electrochromic device, super
capacitors, and batteries. Here we demonstrate the mesoporous tungsten oxide through
a printing assisted evaporation-induced self-assembly (P-EISA) approach using the
amphiphilic deblock copolymer polystyrene-block-poly(ethylene oxide) (PS-b-PEO)
as a structure-directing agent. The obtained mesoporous tungsten oxide has a foam-like
morphology with high surface area and porosity, which is expected to improve
electrochromic performance.

3PS-157 김가을
A Study on the Electrical Property and Hysteresis of the Spandex/Polyester
Textile/Carbon Nanotube Composites as Wearable Pressure Sensor
†

김가을, 김주용 숭실대학교
Since the concept of wearable, research on wearable sensors has been active. In this
study, flexible pressure sensors with better sensitivity and lighter weight than sensors
of conventional hard types were manufactured. pressure sensors are spandex/polyester
textile with single-walled carbon nanotube complex, and the electrical characteristics
of pressure sensor after electrical enhancement with single-walled carbon nanotubes
were analyzed. The surface characteristics of sensor were analyzed with FE-SEM, the
univerial testing machine (UTM) was used for the analysis of mechanical properties,
and source meter connected with universial testing machine(UTM) were used for the
analysis of electrical characteristics and hysteresis.

3PS-158 권영제
Release of Guest Molecules from a Nanocontainer by Hydrogen Peroxide Mechanosynthesis
권영제, 양지윤, 박치영1,† 부경대학교; 1대구경북과학기술대학교
다공성 나노입자는 입자의 외각에 물질의 전달을 제어할 수 있는 표면기를 적절히 설계하여
다양한 자극에 선택적으로 감응 시킬 수 있어 약물 전달체로 많은 주목을 받고 있다. 이러한
다공성 나노입자는 또한 자극이 없는 상태에서 약물의 방출이 없어 안정적으로 약물을 담지한채
유지 할 수 있는 장점도 있다. 본 연구에서는 다공성 나노입자를 metal-phenolic complexes를
통해서 채널을 효과적으로 막을 수 있으며, 또한 이를 고분자 매트릭스에 도입하고, 고분자의
변형을 통해 생성되는 hydrogen peroxide가 metal-phenolic complexes를 분해하여 채널의
약물을 방출을 유도해낼 수 있다. 이러한 시스템을 통해 물리적 자극을 통한 약물의 방출거동을
성공적으로 보이는 것을 확인했다.

3PS-159 권미경
Enhancement in Tear Strength of PLA/PBAT Film Using PLA-PBAT-PLA (tri block)
Copolymer as a Compatibilizer
권미경, 서지원, 이성준, 김현철, 정상원, 이세근† DGIST
Many researches have been carried out to replace non-degradable films with
biodegradable films, and the blend of PLA/PBAT is considered to be the most promising
material. Although PLA has many advantages such as low price and mechanical strength,
it is difficult to be formed as blown film due to lack of toughness and it has been
solved by supplementing the weakness with other materials such as PBAT. However,
the high cost of PLA/PBAT film still hinders the replacement of non-degradable film.
The increase of the content of PLA in film has been expected to make the cost reasonable,
while the poorer the tear strength gets as the larger the amount of PLA is. Most of
studies on PLA/PBAT materials have been conducted to increase the compatibility
between two resins by introducing various additives. Our ultimate goal is to improve
the tear strength of PLA/PBAT film by raising the compatibility between the two resins
and we used the tri-block copolymers as a compatibilizer. We prepared tri-block
(PLA-PBAT-PLA) copolymers with a different length of each block and they were added
during the melt blending through the internal mixer. It is well-known that the compatibility
between two components in an immiscible blend affects the size of dispersions. After
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evaluating the improvement in their compatibility using SEM, we checked the tear strength
using Elmendorp testing machine. Acknowledgment: This research was supported by
the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) Grant funded by the Ministry of Science
and ICT for First-Mover Program for Accelerating Disruptive Technology Development
(2018M3C1B9069748).

3PS-160 구권모
Formaldehyde Adsorption Removal Using PVA/PEI Blended Nanofibers Prepared by
Electrospinning
구권모, 김양수† 인제대학교
Formaldehyde is a major ingredient of heat insulating materials and adhesives, and
it has been known as a cause of sick house syndrome. The exposure to formaldehyde
for a long time leads to fatal diseases. In this study, the electrospinning method was
applied to prepare the blended nanofiber of polyethyleneimine (PEI) and polyvinylalcohol
(PVA), and formaldehyde adsorption experiments were carried out. The PVA/PEI blended
nanofiber was analyzed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS). SEM observations showed PVA/PEI blended nanofiber having a
diameter of about 113.5 nm. And XPS showed the deconvoluted peak of C=N-C at
399 eV for N1s. The peak area of C=N-C was quantified by performing a deconvoluted
peak analysis and it was increased from 8.3% to 55.9%. Acknowledgement: This work
was supported by the Technology Development Program (S2489015) funded by the
Ministry of SMEs and Startups (MSS, Korea).

3PS-161 고은주
Self-healable Chitosan Bioaerogel by Dual Crosslinking
고은주, 김형섭† 건국대학교
Aerogel is a porous material used in various fields including biomedical engineering.
Bioaerogel requires biocompatibility and structural stability against physical and chemical
stimuli. Herein, the self-healable chitosan aerogel was prepared by dual crosslinking.
Chitosan was dissolved in 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (BMIMCl). The complex
viscosity of the chitosan/BMIMCl solution in higher concentration (＞ 3 wt%) showed
gel-like behavior over entire frequency range. The hydroxyl groups were covalently
crosslinked by epichlorohydrin (ECH) while the amino groups were electrostatically
crosslinked by itaconic acid (IA). The chemical and electrostatic crosslinkings of the
aerogels were analyzed using FT-IR spectra. The concentrations of ECH and IA influenced
the water absorption capacity of the aerogel. The fractured aerogel was self-healed
after few hours with contact to each other with help of water. The prepared aerogel
shows potential as a wound healing matrix.

3PS-162 고동원
Thermal and Mechanical Properties Of EMC for Fan Out Wafer Level Packages
†

constructed from two kinds of metal ions, while still remaining their original topologies.
Due to distinct reaction kinetics during MOF formation, partial distribution of different
metals within a single MOF crystal can lead to sophisticate nanostructures by adding
the two metals in sequence. Specifically, when Co2+ is added first, ZIF-67@ZIF-8/67
core–shell nanocrystals are achieved with tunable core/shell thickness ratio depending
on the time intervals. This strategy might open an avenue to synthesize various
hollow yolk–shell nanoreactors with controllable structures and enhanced catalytic
performances.

3PS-165 강문구
Hierarchically Structured Porous Ceramic Nanofibers Using Electrospinning and
Nonsolvent-Induced Phase Separation
강문구, 허태환, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
In this study, we prepared hierarchically porous SiCN ceramic nanofibers by electrospinning
and pyrolysis using phenyl-silsesquiazane (SSQZ), which is a branched polysilazane.
The SSQZ solution was mixed with high molecular weight poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO)
to compensate its low viscosity. The addition of PEO not only improved the viscosity,
but also generated the pores on the surface of nanofibers by nonsolvent-induced phase
separation (NIPS), resulting in hierarchical structure. The morphology of nanofibers and
pores were affected by nonsolvents as well as ratio of SSQZ and PEO. Also, the electrospun
nanofibers were stably ceramized during pyrolysis at 700 ℃. The characterization of
nanofibers was performed by field emission scanning electron microscopy and
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy. The pore size and its distributions were
confirmed by transmission electron microscopy and N2 adsorption isotherm analysis.

3PS-166 Shahina Riaz
Influence of Amino-functionalized MoS 2 Qanosheets on Fracture Toughness of Epoxy
Nanocomposites
Shahina Riaz, 박수진1,† Inha University; 1Department of Chemistry, Inha University
In this study, branched polyethyleneimine (b-PEI)-assisted exfoliation of MoS2 nanosheets
(MoS2-PEI) was carried out. These non-covalently functionalized MoS2-PEI nanosheets
were employed as toughening agents for epoxy composites. The contents of MoS2-PEI
nanosheets were maintained at weight fractions lower than 0.16 wt%. The epoxy composites
exhibited a 67% increase in fracture toughness (KIC) and a corresponding 101% increase
in fracture energy (GIC) at nanosheets loadings as small as 0.06 wt% (MP-6). The
overall flexural modulus (E) and strength (σ) were not highly responsive to the addition
of the MoS2-PEI nanosheets. The dramatically improved mechanical properties of the
epoxy composites can be attributed to the good interfacial interaction between the
MoS2-PEI nanosheets owing to the presence of b-PEI molecules, their inherent strength,
high aspect ratio, and excellent barrier effect.

3PS-167 Shahina Riaz
Enhancing the Fracture Toughness of Epoxy Nanocomposites Using Melamine
Functionalized WS 2 Nanosheets Reinforcements

고동원, 윤호규 , 서흔영 고려대학교
In semi conductor packages, crack or warpage will be happened because of difference
of thermal stress between chip and EMC. So, the EMC in semi conductor was required
high thermal conductivity and low coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), and high
flexibility was also needed to prevent crack or warpage of EMC. For high thermal
conductivity, high crystalline hardener such as naphthalane was used with commercial
bisphenol A type epoxy resin. Also, the high content of fillers such as large and
small size sillica were added for low CTE. Additionally, styrene-r-glycidylacrylate
randomcopolymer (RCP) was synthesized and added in EMC to enhance the flexiblity
of EMC. The analysis of CTE of silica filled EMC was conducted using Schapery's theory
to set up the content of fillers. To investigate of curing reaction of EMC and mixing
conditions of melt mixing, DSC analysis was performed and the tensile and flexural
properties were also measured to investigate the mechanical properties of RCP filled
EMC using Universal test machine (UTM).

Shahina Riaz, 박수진 Inha University
In this work, a melamine functionalized tungsten disulfide nanosheets (M-WS2) were
fabricated and used as fillers to form epoxy EPR/M-WS2 nanocomposites. The effects
of WS2 and M-WS2 loadings on the mechanical properties of epoxy composites were
investigated and compared. With only addition of 0.5 wt% M-WS2, the fracture toughness
(KIC) and fracture energy (GIC) of EPR/M-WS2 nanocomposites showed 68% and 94%
improvement over the neat epoxy. Interestingly, the flexural modulus and strength of
EPR was also increased with the introduction of M-WS2 fillers. These properties could
result from the good dispersion and strong interfacial adhesion of M-WS2 fillers and
the EPR matrix. Therefore, this work provides a facile way to produce of high-performance
EP nanocomposites.

3PS-163 강수정
Polycarbonate Composites Containing Non-halogen Phosphorus Flame Retardant
and Its Application

3PS-168 Vu Minh Canh
Segregated Network of Decorated Copper Flakes on Cellulose Fiber for Improving
Thermal Conductivity of Epoxy Composites

†

†

†

강수정, 정재민, 김진환 성균관대학교
유럽의 신화학물질관리정책(REACH), 전기·전자제품 폐기물처리지침(WEEE), 유해물질 사용
제한지침(RoHS) 등 현재 EU를 포함한 선진국들의 환경규제는 날로 강화되고 있다. 특히, 규제대상
이 되는 분야가 자동차나 전기전자 제품 등 현재 우리나라의 주력 수출상품 및 주요 국가 부가가치
창출 제품에 대한 것이기 때문에 우리의 적극적인 대응과 대체재의 개발이 필요한 시점이며,
친환경 non-halogen 난연제의 개발 중요성이 대두되고 있다. 난연수지의 경우 난연성 효율화
및 물성 향상과 함께 최종 용도의 요구사항에 부합되는 특성 개발 방향으로 연구가 진행되고
있으며, 특히 가공온도가 높기 때문에 가공온도에서 분해가 안되고 폴리카보네이트와 섞일수
있는 고내열성 난연제의 개발이 필요하다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 유해성 논란이 되고 있는
할로겐 난연제 대신 유기인의 에스테르 반응을 이용하여 높은 인 함량의 고내열 친환경
non-halogen 난연제를 개발하여 폴리카보네이트 복합재에 적용하여 이의 응용연구로 4차
산업인 3D 프린팅 기술에 적용하고자 하였다(NRF-2016R1A6A3A11933808).

Vu Minh Canh, THIEU THI NHAT ANH, PHAM THI KIM CHI, 김성룡 Korea National
University of Transportation
Copper flakes decorated cellulose fibers are prepared to enhance the thermal conductivity
of epoxy composites. The epoxy composites exhibits higher thermal conductivity in
the vertical direction than that of the horizontal direction. The thermal conductivity of
epoxy composites reaches as high as 1.4 W·m-1·K-1 at a filler content of 36.4 wt%.
A theoretical model has been modified by introducing contact resistivity factor to account
for the loose interconnection at the ﬂake-ﬂake junctions. The theoretical prediction
shows that the thermal conductivity of cellulose fiber and copper ﬂake have great impact
on the heat transfer along the fiber direction. The contact resistivity factor of at the
ﬂake-ﬂake junction has been estimated to be 0.07 m·K·W-1. *This research is financially
supported from a grant of Korea National University of Transportation 2019.

3PS-164 강성모
Kinetic-Controlloed Formation of Core –Shell MOF-derived CoP NanoparticleEmbedded N-Doped Carbon Nanotube Hollow Nanocube for Efficient Overall Water
Splitting

3PS-169 SYED ALI SALMAN HASSAN
Interface-Confined High Crystalline Growth of Semiconducting Polymers at Graphene
Fibers for Wearable Energy Devices

강성모, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Herein, we report a novel hybrid nanostructure with CoP nanoparticles (NPs) embedded
in a N-doped carbon nanotube hollow Nanocube through a pyrolysis–phosphidation
strategy derived from core–shell ZIF-67@ZIF-8. Metal–organic frameworks (MOFs) are

SYED ALI SALMAN HASSAN, 김상욱† KAIST
Wearable energy storage devices have a great potential in numerous applications as
they can operate in environments involving complex deformation modes. In this regard,
graphene fiber-based supercapacitors have attracted much attention owing to the high
conductivity and mechanical stability as well as very high surface area of graphene.
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As supercapacitors store energy through the phenomena of double-layer capacitance
and pseudo-capacitance, increasing either or both of these increases the overall
volumetric capacitance of these devices and consequently the energy density. In this
work, we produced graphene-polymer core−shell fibers (G@PFs) in which nitrogen
(N) and Copper (Cu) co-doped porous graphene fiber cores were uniformly coated
with semiconducting polymer shell layers. Desirable combination of mechanical flexibility,
electrochemical properties, and facile process scalability makes our G@PFs particularly
promising for portable and wearable electronics.

3PS-170 Heekyung Hwang
Controlling the Band Structure of Hybrid Solar Cell and Transistor Devices via
Manipulation of Anion Composition in Interfacial Electrolyte Layers
Ju Hwan Kang, Yu Jung Park, Heekyung Hwang1, Jung Hwa Seo†, and Bright Walker1,†
Department of Materials Physics, Dong-A University; 1Department of Chemistry,
Kyung Hee University
We’ve investigated a series of cationic polyelectrolytes (PEs) based on a polyethylenimine
(PEI) backbone with a variety of counterions, including Br I- and BIm4-, as interfacial
layers in the cathodes of solar cells and source-drain contacts of field-effect transistor
(FET) devices to improve the power conversion efficiency (PCE) and device performance.
This series of PEs with different counterions form electric dipoles at junctions with metal
electrodes, allowing the energy levels and work function (WF) of to be controlled. Using
this approach, the PCE of organic solar cells could be improved from 1.05% to 6.77%
while the charge carrier mobility, on/off ratio and performance of FET devices could
be improved, demonstrating the utility of PEs. This study demonstrates a strategy to
utilize synthetically accessible polyelectrolytes substituted with various ions to fine-tune
the band structure of semiconducting devices.

3PS-171 Puji Lestari
The Role of Poly(ethylene glycol) Diglycidyl Ether on Ion Conduction and Mechanical
Strength of Epoxy-Based Solid Polymer Electrolytes
Puji Lestari, 최우혁† Pukyong National University
A rigid bisphenol-A epoxy resin (DGEBA) was known as a material that has a high
thermal and mechanical stability, so that this material has been used widely as a mechanical
framework for the development of solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs). In this study, we
functionalized the epoxy-based SPEs with poly(ethylene glycol)diglycidyl ether (PEGDE)
and electrolyte mixture of lithium salt and ionic liquid [1-butyl-3 methylimidazolium
bis(trifluorosulfonyl)imide], in order to develop high ionic conducting, flexible and
mechanically stable SPEs. Their mechanical properties could be controlled by varying
the ratio of PEGDE and electrolyte. The highest conductivity (~2.36 x 10-3 S/cm) and
Young’s modulus (1.15 MPa) were achieved for the epoxy-based SPE with the ratio
of epoxy to PEGDE (1 to 0.25) and 70 wt% ionic liquid content.

3PS-172 Pradeep Sambyal
Ultralight and Mechanically Robust Three-Dimensional Ti3C2Tx Aerogel Reinforced
by Carbon Nanotube for Electromagnetic Interference Shielding
Pradeep Sambyal, Aamir Iqbal, 홍준표, 구종민† Korea Institute of Science and Technology
The improvement within the field of forefront electronic systems prompts reduction in
size and increment in operational speed of the gadgets. The far reach of present devices
in our everyday life, made it a lot less demanding, peaceful and sumptuous. But in
depth use of these electronic devices initiates one among its kind pollution called
Electromagnetic Interference (EMI). EM pollution has ruinous impact on the operational
performances of electronic devices also as on living beings. Herein, facile bidirectional
freezing method has been used to fabricate 3D porous Ti3C2Tx/CNT lamellar structured
aerogel for superior EMI shielding performance. The obtained aerogel were thoroughly
characterized using SEM, TEM, electrical conductivity and EMI shielding analysis. The
synthesized MXene/CNT aerogels (MXCNT11, MXCNT12 and MXCNT13) exhibits
electromagnetic shielding effectiveness (EMI SE) values of 85.36, 95.57 and 110.71 dB
with the thickness of 3 mm at 12.4 GHz frequency.

3PS-173 Nhat Anh Thi Thieu
Synthesis of Ultralong Copper Nanowires for Enhanced Thermal Conductivity of
Poly(methylmethacrylate) Composites

Nhat Anh Thi Thieu, VU MINH CANH1, PHAM THI KIM CHI1, 김성룡1,† 한국교통대학교;
1
Korea National University of Transportation
2+
We synthesized CuNWs by reducing Cu via glucose in the presence of oleylamine
and oleic acid in an aqueous solution The thermal conductivity of poly(methylmethacrylate)
(PMMA)/CuNWs composites was improved at low loading fractions of CuNWs. CuNWs
have the average length of 200±13 µm and a mean diameter of 105±4 nm. The thermal
conductivity of the PMMA composites reached the highest value of 0.85 W·m-1·K-1
at 2.0 wt% of CuNWs loading, which showed an enhancement of more than 400% as
compared to that of the neat PMMA. The significant improvement of thermal conductivity
is attributed to the well-dispersed CuNWs in the PMMA matrix and the high aspect
ratio of CuNWs. The elongation strain at failure and toughness of the PMMA composites
were significantly increased with increasing contents of CuNWs, and the volume resistivity
of the PMMA composites was remained to be greater than 1010 Ω·m.. *This study
was supported by Korea National University of Transportation 2019.

3PS-174 Guijun Yang
Mechanical Properties and Thermal Stability of CaCO 3/Epoxy Composites Derived
from Various CaCO 3 Morphology
Guijun Yang, 박수진† 인하대학교
In this study, epoxy matrix modification has been investigated with different content
of cube-like and rod-like CaCO3 nanoparticles. The effect of CaCO3 with different
morphology on the mechanical properties and thermal stability of CaCO3/epoxy
composites were studied. The results showed that the mechanical properties such as
flexural strength, flexural modulus and fracture toughness of epoxy composites with
CaCO3 were enhanced by the addition of cube-like and rod-like CaCO3 nanoparticle.
Moreover, the mechanical properties of composites increased with the increase of the
addition amount of CaCO3, and then decreased when the filler content up to 2%. The
rod-like CaCO3/epoxy composites (EP-rod) shows better properties than that of cube-like
CaCO3/epoxy composites (EP-cube) under the same amount of CaCO3 filler. In particular
the epoxy composite containing 1.5 wt% rod-like CaCO3 nanoparticles showed a better
mechanical behavior and thermal stability than that of others.

3PS-175 Guijun Yang
Synthesis and Electrochemical Performance of Li4Ti5O12/PEDOT:PSS for Lithium Ion Battery
Guijun Yang, 박수진† 인하대학교
We prepared Li4Ti5O12 by one-step solid-state carbon thermal reduction reaction.
Samples of Li4Ti5O12 are synthesized with different content of PEDOT:PSS. The presence
of PEDOT:PSS act as reductant. The formation mechanism of Li4Ti5O12 in the presence
of carbon (PEDOT:PSS) was investigated. Moreover, the effect of Ti3+ on the
electrochemical performance of the Li4Ti5O12 has been investigated systematically.
Among all samples, the sample with 2% PEDOT:PSS additive exhibited the highest
discharge capacity and best cycling stability. Our findings reveal that the surface
modification with PEDOT:PSS can improve the electrical conductivity and Li+ diffusion
coefficient and improve rate capacity and cycling stability significantly.

3PS-176 Aamir Iqbal
Transition Metal Carbide Ti3C2Tx MXene as Electrochemical Sensor for Dopamine
†

Aamir Iqbal, 구종민 Korea Institute of Science and Technology
Dopamine (DA), a neurotransmitter is a chemical courier in the renal, hormonal,
cardiovascular, and central nervous systems produced by dopaminergic neurons and
controls reward-motivated behavior of the brain. The normal concentration of DA in
human serum ranges between 10−7 and 10−3 M, whereas abnormal DA levels causes
neurological disorders. Therefore, the sensitive and reliable detection of DA in human
serum is essential. In this work, we demonstrated the selective sensing of Dopamine
(DA), using Nafion-stabilized Ti3C2Tx MXene. Firstly coated with MXene, glassy carbon
electrode was coated with Nafion to achieve a robust sensitivity (~3 nM), good selectivity,
wide detection window (0.015–10 µM), high stability, reproducibility, and outstanding
recoveries for DA detection in real samples. MXene-based biosensor exhibited much
better electrochemical performance compared with reduced graphene oxide-based
biosensor under same experimental conditions.

기능성 고분자 (III)
3PS-177 박규하
Interpretation of Polydiacetylene Nanosome-based Bioapplicable Platforms: Internanosomal
Behaviors and Endocytosis
박규하, 서성백1,† 부산대학교 생명자원과학대학 바이오소재과학과; 1부산대학교
Polymer-based amphiphilic monomers, is cost-effective compared with the nanosome.
Polydiacetylene (PDA) nanosome is well established for colorimetric and fluorescent
sensing platform. We separate two research sections to saw that properties. Intercolloidal
behaviors and stabilities of PDA nanosomes containing a phenolic lipid were observed
in term of metal–ligand coordination bonds. The intercolloidal behaviors were
demonstrated visibly using PDA nanosome containing DPGG that acts as a binding
ligand toward metal ions. In incubation tests with various neocortical metal ions produced
the most obvious colloidal aggregation of the nanosomes. PDA-based nanosomes were
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electrostatically complexed with rhodamine fluorophores and quenched. Based on
real-time cell imaging and cell viability assessment, the most highly polymerized
nanosomes were found to be less toxic to cells. Moreover, it was revealed that the
rhodamine quenched nanosome complex dissociates at cellular environment.

3PS-178 바돈 이사벨 웬
Protein Adsorption and Bacterial Adhesion Resistance of Copolymerized Hydrogels
Based on Poly(2‐methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine) Side Chain and Poly
(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) Backbone
바돈 이사벨 웬, 김호중†, Mai Khuong Duy1 조선대학교; 1전남대학교
A series of copolymerized hydrogels comprising various HEMA and MPC monomer
formulations was prepared via a simple free-radical polymerization. The hydrogels
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demonstrated an improvement in the capability of retaining water content (79-202%)
and indicated homogenous distribution of the MPC moieties as shown in the transmittance
(＞90%) and contact angle measurements (67-70o). There is a remarkable enhancement
in the anti-biofouling nature of the copolymerized hydrogels, partly due to the dense
hydration shell formed by the zwitterionic MPC moieties at the surface of the hydrogels.
The prepared hydrogels incurred a reduction in the lysozyme and bovine serum albumin
(BSA) adsorption of about 44-65% and 40-70%, respectively. Overall, the results
demonstrated the potential of copolymerization with phospholipid-based biomembranemimicking monomers as a workable route for the development of protein and bacterial
resistant materials for biomedical and industrial applications.

3PS-179 문준수
Architecture Effect of Bottle Brush Polymer for Lithium Ion Battery Binder
문준수, 방준하†, 허윤, 유슬기, 이상영1, 김주명1 고려대학교; 1울산과학기술원
The lithium-ion battery (LIB) has enabled revolutionary changes in the development
of portable electronics, electric vehicles and renewable energy storage girds. To obtain
high-energy density Li-ion batteries for the next-generation storage devices, much
research has focused on the development of high-capacity active materials and
components such as high content of nickel, silicon, sulfur. However, high-theoretical
capacity of electrode suffers from large volume expansion that leads to mechanical
failure, cracks in the SEI(solid electrolyte interphase), and loss of the electrical contacts
and fast capacity fading. In this study, we design bottle brush polymer binder through
the ROMP reaction. We systematically study on the relationship between polymer
architectures and binder performance by controlling the length of the main and side
chains of the bottlebrush polymer and systematic study on the relationship between
polymer architectures and binder performance.

3PS-180 문기태
Preparation of High-performance UV Curable Adhesive for Display Device Using
Multi-functional Cross-linkable Resin
1

†

1

문기태, 손인태 , 박윤국, 이은비, 김준혁, 윤준식, 황세훈, 이준협 명지대학교; 서울대학교
코팅기반 화학공정 연구센터
Liquid crystal (LC) device can be applied to 3D, tiled, and flexible display. LC devices,
especially those used in 3D or tile displays, require a narrow bezel design to provide
seamless characteristics. However, it is difficult to fabricate this device because it has
problems such as low adhesion and high moisture permeability. To solve these problems,
their designs require high-performance adhesive. Among the adhesive components,
resins play a key role in imparting adhesion. Acrylic resins are commonly used because
they have excellent adhesion and chemical resistance. However, acrylic compounds
have disadvantages such as poor thermal and mechanical stability due to linear structure.
In this study, a new UV curable adhesive was prepared by introducing a multi-functional
cross-linkable resin. Compared to linear resin, multi-functional resin forms a more dense
crosslinked structure. It shows that the proposed adhesive provides excellent adhesive
properties for high performance display.

3PS-181 류 진
In Vitro Three-dimensional Vascularized Lung Cancer-on-a-chip Using Decellularized
Lung Extracellular Matrix Hydrogel
류 진, 정영미† 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
Advances in novel immunotherapies and molecularly-targeted agents have raised interest
in the field of in vitro cancer mimetic platform. As the need for understanding metastasis
mechanism increases, various researches have been performed to develop a natural
cancer tissue-like in vitro platform. Since immunotherapies and cancer metastasis are
closely related to the circulatory system, the incorporation of vascular structure into
the in vitro cancer mimetic platform could be a important factor. Decellularized lung
ECM is a useful source for mimicking microenvironment of a natural lung, because
ECM components and pro-angiogenic factors can instigate vascularization. We developed
a novel 3D vascularized lung cancer-on-a-chip using ldECM and collagen hydrogel
mixture. Specifically, a A549 spheroid for simulating lung cancer was encapsulated
in the hydrogel with lung fibroblasts and endothelial cells. Two channels were fabricated
to bio-mimick perfusable vessel structures.

3PS-182 류경문
Fabrication and Thermoelectric Characterization of PAN/Lignin-based Carbon
Nanofibers Treated with Molecular Dopants
†

류경문, 정영규 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템공학과
Thermoelectric (TE) materials can directly convert heat to electricity. This power
generation capability originates from the Seebeck effect. Recently, carbon-based
materials have been widely investigated for TE materials because of their high flexibility,
mechanical strength, thermal stability, abundancy, nontoxicity, and lightweight, etc.
In this study, we fabricated a series of carbon nanofibers (CNFs) based on polyacrylonitrile
and lignin via electrospinning and carbonization. In addition, to improve the thermoelectric
performance, the CNFs were treated with molecular dopants, since molecular doping
is one method of adjusting the thermoelectric properties by create additional charge
carriers by reduction or oxidation. The electrical conductivity, Seebeck coefficient and
power factor of the molecular doped CNFs were measured systematically to evaluate
the thermoelectric properties.

3PS-183 람 뚜옛 니
Stretchable Conducting Microfiber in Double Network Organogels
1

1,†

1

람 뚜옛 니, 김도완 , 윤진환 부산대학교; 부산대학교 화학소재학과
Strain sensors with high sensitivity and stretchability are the most promising for using
as human motion detector. In this study, a mechanically tough and stretchable
double-network (DN) conducting microfibers was produced by the combination of soft
polyacrylamide and brittle calcium-alginate and poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS). The variation in resistance response with the
distortion of the conducting fibers based on the connection/partial disconnection of
the PEDOT:PSS network. The changes in resistance are fully reversal and repeat over
10,000 times of 200% elongation. Further, this material system is flexible to be modified
and we also established the conductivity with other materials such as silver nanowires
(AgNWs). Through mechanical and electrical properties, the conducting microfibers
are a potential candidate for stretchable strain sensor to detect human motion like bending
of finger, running, and further the growth of a bamboo in garden.

3PS-184 라 오
Macroporous, Highly Elastic and Tough IPN-structured Hydrogels of Poly(acrylamide)
with Polysaccharides for Bone Tissue Engineering Applications
라 오†, Maduru Suneetha, Sung Soo Han Yeungnam University
Hydrophilic polysaccharides have been used as films, nanoparticles, and scaffolds
in a wide range of biomedical and biological application. In this paper, sodium alginate
(SA)/chitosan (CS)/polyacrylamide (PAM) based IPN-structured hydrogels has been
fabricated through polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) (in situ formation using glucuronic
acid delta-galactone as acidifying agent) followed by free radical polymerization using
N,N’-methylene-bis-acrylamide as crosslinker. The structure and interactions
IPN-structured hydrogels were confirmed by FTIR, XRD, and XPS techniques. PEC has
greatly influenced the swelling, porosity, porous structure and mechanical properties
of hydrogels. Moreover, hydrogels also showed bio-mineralization capacity in SBF
solutions. Finally, the hydrogels showed good cell adhesion, and proliferation property
with human osteoblasts (hFOB 1.19) cells proved that the developed hydrogels have
the potential for bone tissue engineering applications.

3PS-185 데이비드
Silver Nanoplates Based Sensing Platform for Barium Ion
†

데이비드, 김문호 부경대학교
In the current work, we report a reliable, cost-effective, and rapid method for the detection
of barium ion. Specifically, we use triangular silver nanoplates as a colorimetric detection
probe for barium ion. Exposed to the particular etchant, triangular silver nanoplastes
displayed a clear color change because of their shape transformation. However, in
the existence of barium ion, the shape of the nanoplates preserved after being exposed
to the etchant. The rate of change of the color and spectral features of Ag nanoplate
solution exposed to the etchant was found to be strongly correlated with the concentration
of barium ion in the solution: for a fixed etchant concentration and aging time, the
Ag nanoplate colloidal solutions aged with different concentrations of barium ion showed
different resulting colors. Based on this association, we developed a simple platform
for sensing barium.

3PS-186 데미발레스
Development of Poly(2-methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine)-Functionalized
Hydrogels for Reduction of Protein and Bacterial Adsorption
데미발레스, 문선정, 김호중† 조선대학교
A series of protein- and bacterial-resistant hydrogels was prepared via surfacefunctionalization of p(HEMA)-based hydrogel lenses with biomembrane-mimicking
polymer, poly(2-methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine) p(MPC). The prepared
hydrogels showed an improvement on the surface wettability while maintaining good
transmittance of over 90% and retaining water content of over 60%. The presence of
zwitterionic surfaces has rendered the anti-biofouling nature of the prepared hydrogels.
The lysozyme and bovine serum albumin (BSA) adsorption to the hydrogels were
significantly lowered (73-74% and 59-66%, respectively) than that of the unmodified
hydrogels. Overall, the results presented offer a general approach in developing
biomaterials with remarkable combinations of properties such as excellent transmittance,
highly hydrophilic surfaces, and improved protein and bacterial deposition resistance.

3PS-187 노지영
Surface Modification of Poly Propylene Fibers with 3-mercaptopropyl Trimethoxysilane
for Adsorption of Silver Ions
노지영, 김경민, 임정혁† 국립한국교통대학교
Heavy metal pollution from the miscellaneous industrial processes could cause serious
environmental and carcinogenic problems due to its toxicity to all forms of life. In this
study, we demonstrate how PP surface can be modified with desirable functional groups
for removing metal ions. The hydrophobic PP fibers have been treated with plasma
or electron beam irradiation to introduce hydroxyl groups on the surface. The pretreated
PP fibers were then modified with 3-mercaptopropyl trimethoxysilane (MPTMS) by a
conventional silanization reaction. The resulting thiol-modified PP fibers showed a great
performance of removing metal ions such as silver and gold ions. Contact angle
measurement, SEM, UV-vis., FTIR and ICP-MS have been applied to characterize surface
reactions and adsorption properties of modified PP fibers (This work is financially
supported by the Ministry of Trade, Industry & Energy (MOTIE) through the fostering
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project of the Innovation for Engineering Education.).

3PS-193 김현규
Hyaluronic Acid/β-Glucan Hybrid Nanogel for Transdermal Immunomodulation

3PS-188 남지은
Photopatternable Copolymeric System Using Cyclic Dithocarbonate to Create
Multifunctional Surfaces

김현규, 이시영, 기창석 서울대학교
Transdermal immunomodulation (TDIM) is a promising strategy to treat cancer or infectious
diseases because it is not only non-invasive drug delivery but also efficient method
avoiding a first pass effect. However, TDIM efficiency is generally low for difficulty of
skin penetration as well as immune cell targeting. In this study, hyaluronic acid and
β-glucan were hybridized via photo-crosslinking and fabricated into nanogel of which
size was in the range of 150-200 nm. The hybrid nanogels efficiently penetrated porcine
skin and were deposited in dermis. In dendritic cell uptake assay, the cellular uptake
of the hybrid nanogel increased with an increase of β-glucan and incorporated ovalbumin
(i.e., model drug) was successfully delivered to dendritic cells.

†

남지은, 송영주, 안 솔, 김명웅 인하대학교
The selectivity of the chemical reaction is important for effective surface multifunctionalization chemistry. In order to achieve stable surfaces allowing various
functionalization chemistry, we demonstrate a photocrosslinking strategy to form a stable
polymer thin films where specific functional groups can be selectively functionalized.
To do so, we synthesized random copolymers with 5-membered (2-thioxo-1,3oxathiolan-5-yl) methyl methacrylate (DTCMMA) with functional methacrylate monomers.
Photo-crosslinkers were designed and synthesized to form crosslinked thin films. The
DTC ring opens by primary amine in the crosslinkers, resulting in stable thin films.
Unreacted DTC and released thiol further were used to functionalize other functional
groups through various efficient chemical reactions. These results highlight that the
chemistry developed here is applicable to precisely tailor organic surfaces for desired
properties.

3PS-189 나윤희
Novel Ferrocene Polymers Based Nanoparticles for Highly ROS Sensitive Controlled
Release of Drugs
†

나윤희, 성대경 한국세라믹기술원
Ferrocene is a recent, cutting-edge ROS-responsive organometallic compound which
has the potential to be used as an alternative to traditional drug delivery nanocarriers
due to their unique reversible redox properties. In this study, we developed the ferrocene
nanoparticles (FNPs) and their use as a highly ROS-responsive and stable drug delivery
carrier. The library of ferrocene polymers were conveniently synthesized by free radical
polymerization and designed by adjusting the ratio of the monomers. Stability
improvements were evaluated by monitoring changes in the appearance and diameter
of the NPs and the physicochemical properties of the FNPs were characterized by DLS
and TEM. FNPs were quickly increasing particle size and releasing encapsulated model
drug in the polymeric nanocarriers by redox agent H2O2. Finding that, the drug was
swiftly released by selectively reacting to redox environments in cancer cell as well
as their applications in controlled release.

3PS-190 김희철
Poly(γ-glutamic acid)-based Hydrogels with Self-healing Property
김희철, 정소윤, 박원호† 충남대학교
폴리감마글루탐산은 글루탐산의 α-아민기와 γ-카르복시기의 축합중합으로 형성된 음이온성
천연고분자로 생분해성 및 생체적합성을 바탕으로 조직공학 및 의․약학 분야에서 다양한 형태로
연구되고 있으며, 특히 사슬의 유연성과 친수성이 우수하여 수화젤 형태로의 적용을 위한 연구가
최근에 많이 진행되고 있다. 자가 치유형 수화젤은 외력에 의한 물성 저하를 스스로 회복할
수 있는 수화젤을 의미하며, 이는 주로 가역적 공유결합 혹은 물리적 결합을 통해 형성된다.
추가적인 자극의 필요성 및 치유속도를 고려하였을 때, 물리적 결합을 통한 수화젤이 더욱
우수한 자가치유 효율을 나타내는 것으로 보고되고 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 물리적 결합을
통한 폴리감마글루탐산 기반 자가 치유형 수화젤의 제조를 목적으로 polyelectrolyte complex
및 π-cation 상호작용 기반의 물리적 수화젤을 제조하였으며, 다양한 공정변수에 따른 수화젤의
물리․화학적 특성 및 자가치유 특성을 분석하였다.

3PS-191 김혜선
Electrochemical Sensor Fabricated from Block Copolymer Thin Films
†

김혜선, 김승현 , 윤광한, 이동익 인하대학교
The self-assembly of block copolymers (BCPs) can easily form ordered nanostructures
such as sphere, cylinder, gyroid and lamella. These nanostructures are used variously
as drop delivery, catalyst, energy storage and electronic sensor. Electrochemical
techniques fabricated from block copolymer thin films offer simplicity, rapidity, relative
low-cost and high-sensitivity. In this work, we blended poly(styrene-b-ethylene oxide)
(PS-b-PEO) and poly(styrene-b-methyl methacrylate) (PS-b-PMMA) to make well-ordered
nanopattern. The blends of BCPs are spin-coated on Au substrate and solvent-annealed
to fabricate cylinder nanostructures perpendicular to the substrate. The cylinder nano
domains were removed and then obtained nanoporous structure. To applicate the
fabricated nanofilm as an electrochemical sensor, the carboxylic acid of removed PMMA
domains was functionalized. The morphologies of the films were characterized by AFM
and TEM. Electrical signal was detected by CV measurement.

3PS-192 김현지
Preparation and Characterization of PS@TiO 2@SnO2 Core/Double-shell Microspheres
김현지, 이원목1, 이현정† 국민대학교; 1세종대학교
The procedure was developed to coat polystyrene (PS) spheres with smooth,
homogeneous hierarchical doubled shells of TiO2/SnO2 by additive such as ammonia
and Diethylenetriamine (DETA) in a sol-gel process and hydrothermal processing step
by step. In addition, the thickness of SnO2 layer could be controlled by varying the
concentration of tin acetate as a SnO2 precursor in a molar ratio of titanium isopropoxide
(TTIP) with Isopropyl alcohol (IPA) solvent. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
transmission electron microcopy (TEM) were used to observe the core/doubled shell
structure. Moreover, they were investigated by using Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) to analyze
elements of them.
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†

3PS-194 김한혁
Inhibitory Effects on Melanin Production in B16 Melanoma Cells of fractions from
Schisandra chinensis
김한혁†, 정아름1, 서미자1 경북테크노파크; 1(주)하늘호수
Melanin synthesis is controlled by a cascade of enzymatic reactions regulated at the
level of tyrosinase in melanocytes and melanoma cells. In an ongoing search for new
tyrosinase inhibitors from natural sources, the dried leaves of Schisandra chinensis
(SCL) were extracted with 70% acetone and separated into fractions 1-3 (Fr.1-3). Fr.2
showed potent tyrosinase activities with 22.0% inhibition concentration 1000 µg/mL
compared to the positive control, albutin (24.8%). Fr.2 which showed a significant inhibition
effect against tyrosinase led to the isolation and identification of three known phenoilic
compounds (1-3): chlorogenic acid (1), isoquercitrin (2), quercetin (3). We investigated
the changes in protein level of tyrosinase, Melanocyte Inducing Transcription Factor
(MITF) by using western blotting. Fr.2 was able to significantly inhibit tyrosinase and
MITF expression in protein level.

3PS-195 김태완
Colorimetric Sensor for Detecting Wide-Range of Temperature and Photothermal
Heating Based on Block Copolymer-MoS 2 Nanocomposites
1

†

1

김태완, 박찬호, 이건호, 김동재, Kin Liao , 김신현, 김범준 KAIST; Khalifa University
Herein, we introduce a nanoscale colorimetric sensor capable of photothermal heating
by infrared ray while detecting a temperature from 25 to 50 ℃. In order to implement
both functions in one system, MoS2, which can be used as photothermal heating agent
and quencher for Forster Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET), was functionalized with
three different block copolymers (BCP). Each BCP consists of the responsive block
and the fluorescent block: the former is a PNIPAM-derivative polymer with distinct lower
critical solution temperature (LCST) and the latter is a dye block with different colors.
The fluorescence of the three BCPs turns independently on and off according to the
temperature in the range of 25-50 ℃, which brings sequential color changes from
white to yellow, red and dark cyan. Thanks to its excellent reversibility and stability,
we have introduced this nanocomposite into the hydrogel and patterned it, resulting
in higher image resolution than conventional agents.

3PS-196 김태민
Enhancement Detection Rate of Phenol Sensor Based on Purely Organic Phosphor/
Polymer Nanofilaments
김태민, 김보현1, 이강택2, 이선종† 한국생산기술연구원; 1공주대학교; 2연세대학교
Most organic luminescent materials have a fluorescence property and even if the
phosphorescence occur, electrons at triplet states are consumed as a heat by vibration
in a shorter time. The complex of ‘2,5-Dihexyloxy-4-bromobenzaldehyde (Br6A)’,
‘2,5-Dihexyloxy-1,4-dibromohenzene (Br6)’ and ‘Poly(acrylic acid) (PAA)’ can emit
phosphorescence with combination of two factors : Preventing self-quenching and
enhancement of emission intensity by Cocrystal formation of Br6 and Br6A, Reduction
of vibration loss by halogen bonding between PAA and Cocrystal. Phenol interferes
with these two factors in the Cocrystal-PAA complex. As a result, we fabricated a visually
identifiable phenol sensor by reducing the emission intensity of the complex by exposure
to phenol. Nanofilaments are made from electrospinning to enhance detection rate of
phenol using Cocrystal-PAA complex. These nanofilaments are have a higher surface
area than made by other methods like drop casting, spin coating.

3PS-197 김지수
MWCNTs Coated 3D Inverse Opal Micro-Supercapacitors for Wearable Energy Storage
김지수, 김성곤† 전북대학교
Fiber micro-supercapacitors provide the advantages such as lightweight, the ease of
fabrication into textiles. However, their small capacity for energy storage limits their
practical applications. In this study, we fabricate porous fiber electrodes with large
surface area through a colloidal crystal for high-performance micro-supercapacitors.
Regularly ordered colloidal crystal is used as a template on the surface of carbon
fibers. Multiwalled carbon nanotube (MWCNT) aqueous suspension are deposited on
the surface, creating the inverse opal structure. The resulting nanostructure fiber
electrodes are consolidated with a solid polymer electrolyte, leading to flexible and
wearable fiber micro-supercapacitors. Fiber micro-supercapacitors show good capacitance
and rate-retention capability as well as long cycle lives.
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3PS-198 김중권
Chemically Modified Cellulose Nanofibers Derived by Aqueous Counter Collision
†

김중권, 진정호 울산대학교
Herein, We report on the preparation of cellulose nanofibers (CNF) via modification
of cellulose with succinic anhydride (SA) and aqueous counter collision (ACC) method.
Generally, top-down mechanical disintegration of CNF can be facilitated by chemical
treatment such as TEMPO. However, it has been repored that the TEMPO may cause
depolymerization of the nanofibers resulting in poor mechanical properties. Recently,
carboxylation of CNF using SA is introduced as alternative to the TEMPO, which leads
to an effective nanofibrillation of CNF. In this presentation, we report on the successful
nanofibrillation of CNF with aid of ACC method combined with SA treatment (SA-CNF).
In our attempt, uniform aqueous dispersion of SA-CNF of ~100 nm diameter can be
prepared. We investigate the morphology and crystalline structure. Our results show
that the ACC processing of CNF combined with SA treatment can there was no change
in the crystal structure while allowing effective nanofibrillation of CNF.

1,†

1

김준서, 손경철, 안다혜 , 박종진 전남대학교 고분자공학과; 전남대학교 고분자융합소재
공학부
In order to manufacture flexible electrodes, ring-opening reactions were performed
using Anhydride in polyvinyl butyral (PVB). The modified PVB was a reaction by the
PVB with anhydride resulted as a -COOH group polymer, the carboxylic acid is physically
bonded to metal ions, resulting in strong adhesion and compatibility as a Binder. This
silver ion solution was pattered by Electrohydrodynamics (EHD) patterning method on
the modified PVB film coated substrate. Afterwards, the patterned silver ions were reduced
to silver and the modified PVB substrate was not degraded during the reduction process.
Due to these two features, the Ag particles did not show detach or cracking phenomenon
on the polymer substrate. The modified PVB was confirmed for flexible electrode due
to their good adhesion property with metal.

3PS-200 김정수
Preparation and Properties of Poly(urethane acrylate) Film Using UV Curing Systems
1

†

김은미, 이가현 (재)경북테크노파크
본 연구에서는 TVOC, VOCs 등 유해물질 최소화를 위해 hot-melt 접착제를 사용하지 않고
low melt fiber를 이용한 glue-free 기술 적용 부직포 복합화를 실시하였다. Glue-free 형태
복합부직포에 hot-melt 접착제를 사용하지 않음으로서 접착제에서 방출되는 유해물질을 미연에
방지함은 물론 에어필터 적용 시 통기성을 확보하고, 압력손실을 낮추고자하였다. Glue-free
형태 복합부직포 최적가공공정 설정을 위한 low melt fiber 선정하고 및 fiber scattering 장비를
활용한 3차원 균일 scattering을 구현하였다. 또한 low melt fiber의 도포량, 가공온도, 속도
등 가공조건을 확립하였다. 기존 hot-melt 가공법 대비 동등이상의 기능성물질 함포량 및 박리강
도 성능을 평가하기 위하여 단위면적에 따른 무기계 기능성 물질 함포량을 측정하고, ASTM
D903 : Adhesives Peel Strength Testing(속도 152.4 mm/min) 방법에 의거하여 glue-free
형태 복합부직포에 대한 박리강도 분석을 실시하였다. 감사의 글 : 본 연구는 산업통상자원부와
한국산업기술진흥원이 지원하는 “광역협력권산업 육성사업”으로 수행된 연구결과입니다.

3PS-204 김용주
Effects of Helix Geometry on Magnetic Locomotion of Helical Soft Robots

3PS-199 김준서
Polymer Substrate based Electrode Using Modified PVB
1

3PS-203 김은미
Glue-free 형태 복합부직포 제조 및 특성평가

†

김정수, 홍석주, 신우승, 김유진, 임승호, 권용록, 최 준, 이윤석 , 김동현 한국생산기술연구원;
1
연세대학교
Two types of UV‐curable polyurethane acrylate (PUA) prepolymers were synthesized by
using toluene‐2,4‐diisocyanate (TDI) or isophorone diisocyanate (IPDI) with polycaprolactone
diol (PCLD). The prepolymers subsequently reacted with 2- hydroxyethyl methacrylate.
The structure of PUA was characterized by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy.
The PUA mixed with trimethylol propane triacrylate (TMPTA) and 1,6-hexanediol diacrylate
(HDDA). The mechanical properties, thermal properties, and optical properties of the
cured mixtures film were investigated. In comparison with PUA mixture film using PCLD–IPDI
(P-I film), PUA mixture film with PCLD-TDI (P-T film) showed relatively high thermal
decomposition temperatures and tensile strength. Also, we confirmed an increase in
the yellowness index of P-T film in comparison with one P-I film.

3PS-201 김의혁
Sensing and Memorising Liquids with Polarity Interactive Ferroelectric Sound
†

김의혁, 박철민 , 이석영, 진우경 연세대학교
The direct sensing and storing of the information of liquids with different polarities are
of significant interest, in particular, through means related to human senses for emerging
biomedical applications. Here, we present an interactive platform capable of sensing
and storing the information of liquids. Our platform utilises sound arising from
liquid-interactive ferroelectric actuation, which is dependent upon the polarity of the
liquid. Liquid-interactive sound is developed when a liquid is placed on a ferroelectric
polymer across two in-plane electrodes under an alternating current field. As the sound
is correlated with non-volatile remnant polarisation of the ferroelectric layer, the
information is stored and retrieved after the liquid is removed, resulting in a sensing
memory of the liquid. Our pad-type allows for identifying the position of a liquid. Flexible
tube-type devices offer a route for in situ analysis of flowing liquids including a human
serum liquid in terms of sound.

3PS-202 김은우
A Study on Riboflavin Photo-initiation Mechanism for Dual Crosslinking of Alginate
Hydrogel
김은우, 박원호† 충남대학교
리보플라빈은 자연계에 널리 존재하는 비타민 B2의 일종으로, 가시광선 영역에서 최대 흡수
파장을 가지고 있으며 무독성 및 환경친화성 등의 장점을 가지고 있다. 리보플라빈은 광에
의해 개시 및 분해가 일어나며 그 메커니즘을 UV-Vis spectrophotometer를 통해 분석하였다.
알긴산은 이온결합에 의해 간단하게 수화젤 형성이 가능한 선형 다당류로, 우수한 생체적합성으로
인해 생체재료 분야에 다양하게 응용되고 있으나 생리학적 환경에서는 이온결합이 해리되어
수화젤의 구조적 안정성이 낮은 단점이 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 이온결합능이 있는 알긴산에
티라민을 사용하여 광에 의해 공유결합이 가능한 페놀기를 도입하였고, 페놀기가 도입된 알긴산에
리보플라빈의 광분해 메커니즘을 적용하여 페놀기 간 광가교를 통해 알긴산 수화젤의 형태안정성
을 향상시키고자 하였다. 또한, 가교방법에 따른 알긴산-티라민 수화젤의 형태안정성과 기계적
특성을 분석하여 조직공학 분야로의 적용가능성을 살펴보았다.

김용주, 박정은, 위정재† 인하대학교
Magnetic helical soft robot has advantages of contactless and real time manipulation,
as well as deep penetration depth even in the presence of obstacles. In comparison
with cylindrical structures, helical soft robots have chirality (e.g., left-handedness and
right-handedness) and reduced rolling resistance due to the lower mass at identical
radius of curvature. However, rolling direction is determined by chirality and helix angle,
resulting in deviation from linearly moving magnet. To achieve linear magnetic maneuver,
previous study has varied the conditions of external magnetic field. In this study, we
modified the geometry of helical coil including diameter, length, and helical pitch under
the same magnetic conditions toward linear translational motion. Finally, we investigated
the rolling motility of the helical soft robots on a gastric model which has complex
wrinkles.

3PS-205 김영민
Fluorous Ligands and Their Effect on Long Term Stability of Mixed Halide Perovskites
김영민, PREM PRABHAKARAN† 한남대학교
Stability is a major deterrent to the mainstream application of mixed halide perovskites.
The ionic nature of halide perovskites makes them vulnerable in the atmosphere and
in polar solvents. Herein, we report a one-pot synthesis of mixed halide perovskite
QDs in the presence of fluorous fatty acids along with oleic acid (OA) and oleylamine
(OAm). The introduction of fluorous acid is aimed at improving the environmental stability
of QDs. The relative composition of fluorous fatty acids during synthesis influences
the size, form and optical properties of QDs. Higher concentrations of fluorous acids
lead to 2D perovskites. Temperature-dependent phase segregation between fluorous
carboxylic acid and OAm leads to structure and color variation in synthesized
nanomaterials.

3PS-206 김영렬
Highly Sensitive Flexible Pressure Sensors Based on Sea-urchin-shaped Polyanilinesilica Conductive Nanoparticles
김영렬, 김민수, 고현협† 울산과학기술원
Flexible pressure sensors have been widely explored for use in versatile applications
in electronic skins and wearable healthcare monitoring devices. For these applications,
there are several challenges such as high sensitivity, linearity and simply fabrication
process. Here, we suggest highly sensitive flexible pressure sensors based on simple
spray coating of sea-urchin-shaped polyaniline-silica conductive nanoparticles. The
sea-urchin-shaped nanoparticles based on core-shell structures of spherical silica
nanoparticles decorated with conductive polyaniline shells. The spray coating of
nanoparticles enables uniform formation of conductive films, which can be used as
highly-sensitive piezoresistive pressure sensors when two films are put together into
-1
a bilayer structure. Our pressure sensors exhibit high sensitivity (12 kPa ) and linearity
in wide pressure regimes (50 Pa – 120 kPa) due to the tip enhanced electric field effect
and difference of their surface area, respectively.

3PS-207 김영노
Improvement of Charge Carrier Mobility of PEDOT:PSS Film Through Lamellar Stacked
2-dimensional Structure
1

1

†

1

김영노, 이홍주 , 배소영 , 김중현 연세대학교; 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
Conducting polymer is expected to the versatile materials for organic solar cell, light
emitting display, etc. Particularly, PEDOT:PSS is one of the most commercial conjugated
polymers because of its transparency, solution-processiblility and flexible properties.
But, it has deficient electrical conductivity compared to inorganic materials like FTO
or ITO, based on ordered structures. Most of organic materials have low crystallization
degree and amorphous structures. In this work, we get 2-D structured PEDOT:PSS
film, improved 3~4 times electrical conductivity through repeated sulfuric acid etching
process to overcome this problem. The XPS, raman spectra, optical properties (Transmittance,
Haziness, b*… etc.), XRD, AFM and electrical conductivity of the PEDOT:PSS were
evaluated. This can be used as transparent electrode materials for electronic devices
like organic thin film transistor or OLED.
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3PS-208 김수연
Fabrication and Characterization of MXene/Cellulose Composite Papers for Electric
Heating Applications

3PS-213 김상필
Intramitochondrial Polymerization-induced Self-Assembly (Mito-PISA) Using Covalent
Bond Controls Cancer Cell Necrosis

김수연, 정영규1,† 충남대학교 유기재료공학과; 1충남대학교
We herein demonstrate an efficient and simple dip-coating approach for fabricating
MXene/cellulose composites papers with electric heating performance. For the purpose,
cellulose papers were dipped in aqueous colloidal solutions of the MXene, Ti3C2Tx.
The morphological features and microstructure of MXene/cellulose composite papers
were characterized by using electron microscopy and Raman spectroscopy. The thermal
stability was measured by using TGA. The electrical property and electric heating
performance were examined by using electrical conductivity meter and infrared camera.
The relationship between the number of dip-coating cycle and the electrical properties
of the MXene/cellulose papers were systematically analyzed, which supports that
MXene/cellulose composite papers can be utilized in advanced application sectors,
such as electric heating, ESD dissipation, and EMI shielding for wearable electronics.

김상필, 유자형† 울산과학기술원
The potential use of intracellular polymerization could be new strategy in cancer
theranostics. However, the regulation of polymerization has been still challenging due
to spatiotemporal control. In this regards, polymerization consisted of reversible bond
would be beneficial due to easily decomposable property, reducing side effect. Disulfide
bonds are one of dynamic covalent bonds used in the generation of reversible chemical
systems. Under slightly basic condition, thiol group are deprotonated to give thiolate
which are oxidized to disulfide. The disulfide bond can be decomposed easily into
thiolate group under reduced environment. The high concentration and elevated level
of ROS provide effective condition to occur polymerization inside mitochondria of cancer
cells. The oxidative agents catalyze production of a larger amount of polymer, which
generates more oxidative agent as autocatalytic emergency, leading to dysfunction
of mitochondria.

3PS-209 김세민
Fabrication of Bio-responsive Hydrogel by Biomolecules and Optimization of Sensing
Module
김세민, 조강희, 이경민, 최주환, 김지영, 함정우, 고원건† 연세대학교
Hydrogels with a three-dimensional cross-linked network structure and high water
content are attractive properties for biological materials. Of particular interest are those
stimuli responsive “smart hydrogels” that can undergo a reversible and volume phase
transition in response to external stimuli, such as temperature, pH, light and even electrical
or magnetic field. In recent study in smart hydrogel materials, biological responsiveness
by changing properties in response to selective biological recognition. When exposed
to a biological target such as protein, antibody, enzyme or aptamer, molecular interactions
caused by recognition of biomolecules that translate into morphology, volume phase,
color change responses occur. When the biomarker is reacted with the free antigen
on the printed hydrogel, a slight volume change of the hydrogel occurs due to the
difference in binding affinity. We are going to measure these minute volume changes
by detecting moire signal changes.

3PS-210 김성일
Highly Luminescent Supramolecular Necklace Composed of Bent-Shaped Cyanostilbene
Derivatives and Cucurbit[8]urils
†

김성일, 박수영 , 김형주, 권지언 서울대학교
Highly fluorescent supramolecular nanostructures based on cucurbit[8]uril(CB[8])
complex in aqueous solution have received considerable attention because of their
great potential for various applications with their unique photophysical properties and
low toxicity. Herein, we designed and synthesized a bent structural organic guest molecule
bearing cyanostilbene backbone. By the host-guest interaction with CB[8], the
cyanostilbene derivative was self-assembled into necklace-shaped macrocyclic
hexamers in the aqueous system, which was identified by Job’s plot, DLS, ESI-MS,
and DOSY-NMR measurements. It should be noted that the necklace-shaped
nanostructures showed considerably enhanced fluorescence emission (ΦPL = 0.68)
than the non-assembled monomers (ΦPL = 0.02) in the aqueous solution.

3PS-211 김성근
Wireless VOCs Gas Sensor Using Polypyrrole Nanoparticle Immobilized on Ultrahigh
Frequency Radio Frequency Identification Tag
김성근, 장정식† 서울대학교
Wireless systems have many advantages, including unobtrusive installation, high nodal
densities, low cost, and potential commercial applications. In this study, we fabricated
a radio frequency identification (RFID) based wireless sensor system using
carboxyl-functionalized polypyrrole nanoparticles (C-PPyNPs). The wireless sensing
system consists of two parts: an RFID reader antenna as a wireless signal reader, and
a C-PPyNPs coated ultrahigh-frequency (UHF)-RFID tag as a sensor tag. The C-PPyNPs
are synthesized through chemical oxidation co-polymerization and are covalently bound
to the tag to form a passive type sensor. This wireless sensor has a very high sensitivity
to ammonia at a distance and detects concentrations as low as 0.1 ppm. It also maintains
detection performance when deformed by bending and twisting. This sensor can be
used for wearable technology for gas detection due to its flexibility.

3PS-212 김상헌
Facile and Selective Hydrogel-based Colorimetric Sensing Platform for Bromide
†

김상헌, 김문호 부경대학교
Triangular silver (Ag) nanoplates with sharp corners exhibit fascinating optical properties,
but their triangular shapes make them thermodynamically unstable. In this work, we
used this intrinsic instability to develop the colorimetric sensing platform for Br-.
Specifically, we designed a system that uses the color and spectral changes associated
with the spontaneous rounding of the sharp corners of triangular Ag nanoplates embedded
in the hydrogel exposed to bromide ions (Br−). Compared to the solution sensing system,
our hydrogel based colorimetric showed several advantages. The hydrogel based sensing
system can successfully determine the concentration of bromide ions based on the
rate of change of the color and spectral features. The colorimetric and naked-eye
detection suggests that they can be used effectively for analysis of Br- in natural waters.
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3PS-214 김빛가람
Improvement of Flexibility and Scratch Resistance of Hard Coating Materials Using
the Necklace-like Supramolecular Cross-linkers
†

서지애, 김빛가람, 문성욱, 최병호, 서지훈 고려대학교
An organic-inorganic hybrid coating material including an alkoxysilyl-functionalized
polyrotaxane cross-linker (PRX_Si1) enables the coating material to display foldable
flexibility and anti-scratch property. The PRX_Si1 has a molecular necklace-like structure
that can form organic-inorganic cross-linking points and provide large molecular sliding
motion. It was assumed that the flexibility and scratch-resistance could be simultaneously
increased due to the hybrid cross-linking points and dynamic molecular movements.
To verify this hypothesis, the properties of the PRX_Si1-based hard coating material
were analyzed by TEM, SAXS, tensile, pencil hardness, and scratch tests. The
PRX_Si1-based hard coating material could form homogeneously dispersed siloxane
nanoclusters, and the strain at breaking point was three times higher than that of a
commercial hard coating material.

3PS-215 김병주
Effect of Functional Group Ratio ([OH]/[NCO]) on Long-term Reliability of Polyurethane
Pressure-sensitive Adhesives (PU-PSA)
김병주, 지찬혁, 배지홍, 임원빈, 민진규, 서창민, 허필호† 부산대학교
Polyurethane pressure-sensitive adhesives (PU-PSA) with high durability and
removability were achieved through various polyols, isocyanates, and additives studies.
To estimate PUs synthesized with control of mole ratio of Hydroxyl group/Isocyanate
group ([OH]/[NCO]), degree of crosslinking was analyzed through reduction of NCO
group peak in Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy and long-term reliability
of PSA calculated by WLF (Williams-Landel-Ferry) equation. The thermal properties
and structures of the fabricated PU-PSAs were analyzed by differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) and FT-IR spectroscopy. One hundred eighty degree peel tests by
universal testing machine (UTM) were used to evaluate mechanical peel properties
of PU-PSAs.

3PS-216 김법성
A Reversibly Solvatochromic Polydiacetylene
김법성, 김종만† 한양대학교
The development of a polydiacetylene (PDA) with colorimtric reversibility has gained
enormous interest for several decades. However, the majority of reported reversible
PDAs are thermochromically reversible. PDAs with reversible solvatochromism are rarely
reported. We designed a new diacetylene monomer MCDA-TA that is macrocyclic and
contains four carboxylic acid. The PDA derived from MCDA-TA displayed a blue-to-wine
red color change upon exposure to chloroform. Very interstingly, the chloroform exposed
PDA returned to the initial blue color when chloroform was evaoprated. This is an unusual
phenomenon and we believe the reversible solvatochromism is due to the balanced
solubility of the diacetylene monomer in the exposed solvent. Hansen parameter was
used to determine the difference between reversibly and irreversibly solvatochromic
PDAs.

3PS-217 김민희
Edge-Thionic Acid-Functionalized Graphene Nanoplatelets as Anode Materials for
High-Rate Lithium Ion Batteries
김민희, 전인엽1,† 원광대학교 창의공과대학 화학융합공학과; 1원광대학교
Compared to other reported carbon-based materials, however, its relatively low average
working voltage still makes it attractive. Herein, we were able to introduce carbon disulfide
(CS2) at the edges of graphene nanoplatelets (GnPs) with rich –C=S/-C-S bonds via
ball-milling graphite in the presence of CS2. The resultant edge-thionic acidfunctionalized
GnPs (TAGnPs) exhibited a larger accessible surface area and smaller particle size
than pristine graphite. Importantly, the TAGnPs retained a long-range-ordered layered
structure similar to pristine graphite. When the TAGnPs were used as anode materials
for LIBs, they displayed superior rate capability compared to pristine graphite and the
reference edge-hydrogenated GnPs (HGnPs), which mainly have -C-H bonds at their
edges. Theoretical calculations also indicated that the presence of –C=S/-C-S bonds
at the edges of TAGnPs enabled stronger Li+ adsorption capability.
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3PS-218 김민수
Preparation and Characterization of Waterborne Polyurethane-based Nanocomposite
Films Reinforced with Chitin Nanofiber
김민수, 정영규1,† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템공학과; 1충남대학교
Polyurethanes (PUs) have been utilized extensively in a wide range of application areas
as soft/hard foams, seals, gaskets, panels, adhesives, coatings, sealants, fibers, etc.,
owing to their facile molecular design and tunable physical properties. In this study,
to attain eco-friendly PUs with high performance in thermo-mechanical properties,
a cationic waterborne PU (cWPU) was synthesized by using polytetrahydrofuran,
isophorone diisocyanate, N-methyl diethanolamine and 1,4-butanediol and its
nanocomposite films reinforced with chitin nanofiber (ChNF) were fabricated by a facile
solution casting. The molecular structure, microstructural features, thermal and
mechanical properties of the cWPU/ChNF nanocomposite films were systematically
characterized by using FTIR, SEM, DSC, TGA and DMA, and the results were discussed
in terms of the ChNF content.

3PS-219 김동훈
Colorimetric Breath Analyzer Using Photonic Gel in Hydrophobic Ionic Liquid
김동훈, 이원목† 세종대학교
Photonic crystal sensor has gained researchers’ attention due to advantageous features
such as no requirement of detection system. It changes its reflective color by external
stimuli by Bragg's law. In this study, we investigate aldehyde responsive photonic gel
sensor by opal templating method that can be used for breath analyzer. Although majority
of hydrogel sensors operate in aqueous environment, the hydroxyethylmethacrylate
photonic gel sensor in F-containing ionic liquid exhibited low volatility, good thermal
stability, and selective color tunability by aldehyde and alcohol vapor without interference
of water. The sensor responses were rigorously investigated with various vapor
concentrations and temperature.

3PS-220 김동민
Visualization Evaluation of Self-Healing Performance of Protective Coating Using
Fluorecence Dye
†

김동민, 최주영, 진승원, 남경남, 박형주, 정찬문 연세대학교
In this study, a visualization method is developed to easily evaluate a self-healing
performance of the self-healing protective coating for concrete. Microcapsules were
prepared with a mixture of fluorescent dye and linseed oil as core. The self-healing
coating is prepared by dispersing the microcapsules in a coating formulation and applying
the resultant coating mixture on mortar surface. After scratching or cracking (about
100 ㎛ width) of the coating, when the damaged part was irradiated with UV light,
fluorescence emission was observed from the damaged position.

3PS-221 김도관
On-demand Disposable Polymers for Wearable Device
김도관, 정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
이 연구는 기존에 있는 PCB기판을 의도적인 환경에서 순차적으로 폐기되는 기판 및 Encapsulation
으로 대해 진행을 하였다. 기존의 PCB 기판의 경우, 다양한 산업 및 웨어러블 센서 등 많은
곳에서 사용될 것으로 예측이 된다. 그러나 PCB 기판의 경우, 사용 후 칩의 폐기가 문제가
되고 있다. 칩의 폐기 과정 중 환경 및 개인정보보안 등의 문제가 제기되고 있다. 이를 해결하기
위해, 일부 연구에서는 일회용으로 사용될 수 있는 기판에 대한 연구가 이루어지고는 있지만,
일정 시점 이상에서는 분해되어, 동작 신뢰성의 문제가 제기되고 있다. 그래서 본 연구에서는
일상 조건에서는 동작 신뢰성을 가지지만, 특정 자극에서 Encapsulation 소재부터, 기판 전극까지
완전히 분해가 되는 platform에 대한 연구를 진행하였다. 소자는 기판과 봉지 소재를 특정
pH조건에서 수분해 될 수 있는 소재를 택하였다. 일상생활에서 뛰어난 안정성을 가지며, 굴곡
평가에서도 안정성을 가지는 동작 신뢰성을 확인하였다. 그러나 특정 pH 에서 완전히 폐기되는
모습을 관찰하였다.

3PS-222 김대현
Doxorubicin Releasing PLGA/PMA Microparticles for MT1-MMP Targeting of Hepatic
Cancer
1,†

1

1

1

김대현, 양수근 , Yixin Jiang , 이정한 인하대학교; 인하대학교 의과대학
We demonstrated that the MT1-MMP-responsive peptide and DOX-conjugated
PLGA/pSMA core/shell microparticles can be applied for intrahepatic arterial injection
for hepatocellular carcinoma. PLGA/pSMA MPs were prepared with a capillary-focused
microfluidic device. The particle size, observed by SEM, was around 22±3 μm.
MT1-MMP-responsive peptide and DOX were chemically conjugated with pSMA segments
on the shell of MPs to form a PLGA/ pSMA-peptide-DOX complex, resulting in high
encapsulation efficiency (91.1%) and loading content (2.9%). DOX was released from
PLGA/pSMA-peptide-DOX MPs in a pH-dependent manner(~25% at pH5.4 and ~8%
at pH7.4) and accumulated significantly in an MT1-MMP over-expressing Hep3B cell
line. An in vivo intrahepatic injection study showed localization of MPs on the hepatic
vessels and hepatic lobes up to 24hrs after the injection without any shunting to the
lung. Moreover, MPs efficiently inhibited tumor growth of Hep3B hepatic tumor xenografted
mouse models.

3PS-223 김다인
Fabrication of Polymer Particles with Sophisticated Structures for High Immobilization
of Au Nanoparticles
†

1

1

김다인, 현동춘 , 박주향, 홍상기, 문건대 경북대학교; 한국생산기술원
This research introduces the fabrication of polymer particles with sophisticated structures
for the high immobilization of Au nanoparticles (NPs). The procedure involves the use

of cationic extra monomer to synthesize solid polystyrene (PS) beads with cationic
property, followed by their transformation to complex-structured particles via the phase
separation route in a seeded dispersion polymerization. Control in the phase separation
enables us to obtain PS particles with cage and bowl-like shapes as well as hollow
structure. The large surface areas of the complex-structured particles, as theoretically
calculated using simple models, and the electrostatic attraction between the negative
charged noble-metal NPs and them, as experimentally observed, allow the high
immobilization of the noble-metal NPs on their surfaces.

3PS-224 김다름
In-situ Cell Monitoring Upon Exposure to an Anti-cancer Drug in the Functionalized
Microfluidic Chip
김다름, 이수진, 양성윤† 충남대학교
We have fabricated a micro-fluidic biochip which has the surface functionalized cell
binding ability and real time monitoring of drug afficacy. For this study, an anticancer
drug was encapsulated in the hydrogel beads placed within the micro-channels of
the chip. We modified the micro-channel surfaces by layer-by-layer (LbL) deposition
with polymers in order to provide efficient cell culturing condition. The LbL coating
was locally applied on the areas of the channel which enabled the covninient cellular
toxicity monitoting. We also tested the drug afficacy toward cancer cells over normal
cells. The results of this study indicate that the micro-channels suitably surface
functionalized might be available to effectively monitor cancerous cells upon the exposure
to anti-cancer drug in microfluidic chips.

3PS-225 김기현
Implementation of Bottlebrush Random Copolymer on Perpendicular Orientation of
High-chi Block Copolymer
김기현, 김민철, 홍승재, 방준하† 고려대학교
Synthesis of bottblebrush polymer with high grafting density has been in the scope
of recent block copolymer studies. In this project, we present inducement of microphase
structures perpendicular to the substrate without any surface treatment by implementing
bottlebrush polymer with random sequences in the sidechain. Perpendicular orientation
of block copolymer is crucial in order for it to be applied to various lithographic areas.
Using sequential RAFT polymerization and hydrolysis, PS-b-PMAA was synthesized.
As the additive for the surface enrichment, bottlebrush PS-r-PMAA block copolymer
was synthesized by RAFT polymerization and ROMP. Using a norbornene-PS-r-PMAA
macromonomer, we made the bottlebrush polymer with nearly 100% grafting density.
Blending bottlebrush polymer with linear diblock copolymer, surface enrichment of
bottlebrush polymer was induced with entropy-dominated thermodynamics. The
perpendicular orientation as proved by SEM and GI-SAXS.

3PS-226 김강한
The Effect of Post-treatment Process on Silsesquioxane Nanosol Coating Layer for
Foldable Display
†

김강한, 김도관, 정용철 한국생산기술연구원
본 연구는 Silsesquioxane nano sol소재 기반의 폴더블 커버윈도우 필름 특성에 영향을 줄
수 있는 후 처리 공정 변수에 대한 연구이다. 최근 폴더블 디스플레이용 커버윈도우 소재로
현재의 강화유리를 대체하기 위해서 다양한 소재가 연구 중이다. 그 중, organo silane을 기반으로
합성한 silsesquioxane 소재는 Si-O-Si siloxane 결합 구조와 유기 사슬 구조에 의해서 유리의
단단함과 유기분자의 유연한 특성을 동시에 가질 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 cationic photo initiator
에 따른 경화 공정, 후 처리 공정 변수 제어가 Silsesquioxane nano sol 커버윈도우 필름에
끼치는 영향을 연구하였다. 그 결과, 특정 조건의 후 처리 공정을 통해서 플렉시블 커버윈도우
필름의 표면의 경도와 모듈러스 등의 기계적 특성을 향상시키고, 황색 지수의 발생을 감소시킴으로
써 광학적 특성이 향상된 커버윈도우를 수득하였다.

3PS-227 김가연
에피클로로히드린으로 가교시킨 2-히드록시-3-부톡시프로필 히드록시에틸 셀룰로스와 카복
시메틸 셀룰로스 혼성 수화겔의 제조와 pH 및 온도 감응성 분석
김가연, 김영호† 숭실대학교
셀룰로스 유도체인 히드록시에틸 셀룰로스에 부틸글리시딜에테르(BGE)를 반응시켜 하한임계용
액온도(LCST) 거동을 하는 온도감응성 고분자인 2-히드록시-3-부톡시프로필 히드록시에틸
셀룰로스(HBPHEC)를 합성하였다. 이 HBPHEC와 카복시메틸 셀룰로스(CMC)를 용액 혼합시키
고 에피클로로히드린(ECH)으로 가교시켜 pH 및 온도에 감응하는 혼성 수화겔을 제조하였다.
두 셀룰로스 유도체들의 혼합비와 ECH 농도를 변화시키면서 80 ℃의 수계에서 24시간 반응시켜
얻은 혼성 수화겔을 FR-IR, TGA, SEM, XRD, 접촉각 측정기 등을 사용하여 분석하였으며,
pH 및 팽윤시키는 용액의 종류, 온도 변화 등에 따른 팽윤 거동 변화를 검토하였다. 두 유도체의
혼합 비율과 무관하게 1몰비 AGU의 ECH로 가교시킨 혼성 수화겔이 최대 팽윤비를 나타내었다.
HBPHEC의 LCST는 약 37 ℃이었으며, 혼성 수화겔에서의 HBPHEC 함량이 커질수록 LCST가
낮아지고 CMC 함량이 커질수록 pH 의존성이 커졌다.

3PS-228 권희영
A Lubricant-Infused Slippery Coating Using Chitin Nanofiber-based Porous Surface
권희영, 진정호1,† 울산대학교; 1울산대학교 첨단소재공학부
Liquid repellent surfaces can have significant impact a wide range of fluid handling
and transportation, medicine, and as self-cleaning and anti-fouling materials. Traditional
design for such liquid repellent surfaces have been inspired by the lotus leaf and rely
on the micro/nanostructured surfaces that led to formation of a air-liquid interfaces.
However these interfaces are meta-stable so the air layer can escape under damage,
leading to failure of the coating. To overcome this problem, inspired by Nepenthes
pitcher plants, slippery liquid–infused porous surfaces (SLIPS) have been proposed
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as an alternative approach. In the SLIPS system, lubricant forms a stable, defect-free
and inert interfaces. Here, we fabricated Chitin nanofibers (ChNF) through an aqueous
counter collision (ACC) for underlying solid substrates that can stably entrap the lubricant.
This process is conceptually simple and biocompatible so therefore may present an
efficient synthetic route to slippery surfaces.

3PS-229 권태훈
Highly Bendable Ionic Polymer Actuators for Air-working Transducers with Large ion
Concentration Gradient
권태훈, 강영종1, 홍순만, 구종민2,† 한국과학기술연구원; 1한양대학교; 2한국과학기술연구원/
KU-KIST 융합대학원
Herein, highly bendable air-working ionic polymer actuator was fabricated. Polyelectrolyte
membrane in actuators was based on a nanostructured sulfonated styrenic pentablock
copolymer (SSPB) and sulfonated graphene oxide (sGO) with large enhanced sulfonation
degree as highly ion conduction-activating filler. The air-working actuator, achieved
with introduction of ionic liquid (IL) in SSPB/sGO membrane, exhibited much larger
actuation performance in the aspect of bending strain, initial strain rate, and
charge-specific displacement. Moreover, ion transport behavior of IL in SSPB/sGO/IL
actuator was investigated via tracking the movement of the IL's anion through
energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy. In this observation, not only the mass transport
of mobile ions but also the pumping effect with solvated ion complexes affect the
deformation of SSPB/sGO/IL actuator.

3PS-230 권준호
Photo-crosslinked Polymer Cubosomes with Surface Functional Groups as
Nanoreactors in Organic Solvents
권준호, 김경택† 서울대학교
Transient nanostructures formed by self-assembly of block copolymers can be covalently
stabilized by crosslinking of block copolymers. UV photo-crosslinking with azide moiety
is an attractive method to crosslinked polymers without using any additional reagents
for crosslinking. We show the photo-crosslinking of complex self-assembled
nanostructures (polymer cubosomes) by radical driven crosslinking with azide moiteies
present in poly-pentafluoro styrene-styrene copolymer serving as a hydrophobic block
copolymer. The photo-crosslinking resulted in the formation of complex three-dimensional
porous structures that could maintain their structural integrity in organic solvents. Utilizing
the large surface area of polymer cubosomes, organocatlysts such as prolin could
be introduced to the surface of the crosslinked mesoporous polymers, which could
perform enantioselective aldol reactions in organic solvents.

3PS-231 권영승
Fabrication and Electrochemical Characterization of Poly(ether amide)-based Carbon
Nanofibers
권영승, 정영규† 충남대학교 유기소재섬유시스템 공학과
Carbon nanofibers have been investigated for the electrode material applications of
energy storage devices. In this study, aromatic poly(ether amide) (PEA)-based CNFs
were fabricated as the electrode materials via electrospinning and following carbonization.
For the purpose, PEA was mixed with poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) for the efficient
electrospinning and effective pore-forming, and as-spun PEA/PVP-nanofibers were
carbonized at different temperatures. The morphology and microstructural features of
PEA-based CNFs fibers were characterized by using electron microscopy, X-ray
diffraction, and BET tests. The electrical conductivity and electrochemical properties
of the CNFs were investigated with aids of electrical conductivity meter, cycle voltammetry,
galvanostatic charge-discharge test. The electrochemical performance such as specific
capacitance, energy density and powder density of the CNFs was analyzed by considering
the microstructural features including pore size, surface area, etc.

3PS-232 권세호
Preparation of Low- κ Sol-Gel Hybrid Films Containing Hollow Mesoporous Silica
Nanospheres
권세호, 권용구† 인하대학교
A series of novel low-κ hybrid films containing hollow mesoporous nanospheres were
synthesized using nonhydrolytic sol-gel processing. Organic-inorganic hybrid materials
as a matrix were covalently-bonded with the organically modified hollow mesoporous
silica (HMS) nanoparticles by chemical crosslinking. To enhance the dispersion stability
of the HMS nanospheres in the hybrid matrix, the chemical nature of their surfaces
were modified using diethyl 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl phosphonate (TMSP), which was
synthesized by the Michaelis-Arbuzov reaction of chloropyltrimethoxysilane (CPTMS)
with 3-triethyl phosphate (TEP). The dielectric performance of these organic-inorganic
nanohybrids was measured to show low permittivity and large dielectric strength.

transition temperatures. The results showed that increasing the length of the extender
decreases Tni for LC oligomers and amplifies the decrease of Tni in LC oligomers when
the spacer length is short. We infer that the combination of spacer and extender changes
the shape anisotropy of LC oligomers, changing packing behavior of constituent
mesogens, thus affecting their ability to transition from the isotropic to the nematic
phase.

3PS-234 곽효빈
Growth of Boron Nitride Nanotubes on Atomic Force Microscopy Probe
곽효빈, 김경민, 임정혁† 한국교통대학교
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) is one of the powerful techniques for imaging, measuring
and manipulating matter at the nanoscale. In general, the structure of AFM probes
is effect for molecular and sub-molecular resolution. Previous studies have attempted
to attach or grow CNTs to improve the resolution of AFM. Boron Nitride Nanotubes
(BNNTs) is a material with properties similar to CNTs, such as mechanical properties,
thermal conductivity and thermal expansion. In our study, we have generated nano-sized
catalyst arrays on the substrate by dip-pen nanolithography (DPN) technique and coated
catalyst on the tip by the reverse DPN method. We demonstrate the growth of BNNTs
in the chemical vapor deposition (CVD) process. All analyses were performed using
AFM and scanning electron microscope (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy
(EDS). [This was supported by Korea National University of Transportation in 2019.]

3PS-235 곽주용
Colorimetric Polydiacetylene-based Portable Sensors for Lead Ion Detection
곽주용, 서성백† 부산대학교
The development of a novel and simple method to trace lead ions (Pb2+) has received
great attention due to its high toxicity to human health and the environment. In this
presentation, We developed a dopamine functionalized, diacetylene derivative (PCDA-DA)
for selective binding to Pb2+ . PCDA-DA was incorporated into the Polydiacetylene
(PDA) liposome in aqueous solution. After UV irradiation, the photopolymerization occurred
with blue color was observed. Upon the addition of various metals Pb2+ only gave
a color change from blue to red. solid-based sensors have higher portability and stability
than solution-based sensors. So we developed a liposome immobilized detection system
by encapsulating PCDA–DA liposomes into pater and PEGDA hydrogel beads through
a microfluidic droplet-based method. The results showed that the PCDA–DA liposome
containing hybrid hydrogel beads and paper possessed higher portability and stability.

3PS-237 고태윤
Design and Synthesis of Anti-Icing Functional Polymer
고태윤, 황재혁, 구종민1,† 한국과학기술연구원; 1한국과학기술연구원/KU-KIST 융합대학원
Improve the anti-icing properties for aircraft wings, spacecraft and wind turbine blades
is one of the most important challenging work in aviation, aerospace and wind power
industry where require minimizing adhesion of ice. Recently, for the improvement of
ant-icing properties of low surface energy coatings are developed. Among them, we
choose the modified polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) for the anti-icing properties. The
modified polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) was characterized by Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectroscopy (FTIR), Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC), Differential Scanning
Calorimetry (DSC), universal testing machine (UTM), Contact Angle Measurements,
ice-adhesion test.

3PS-238 강혜주
Pyridine Containing Azobenzene Side-chain Polymers for Green Color Rewritable
Hologram
강혜주, 강이영, 주경일1, 김학린1, 고원건2, 가재원† 한국화학연구원; 1경북대학교; 2연세대학교
The hologram is a recording of 3D information of an object, and it is attracting attention
as a next-generation realistic media. Materials which are reversibly changed in refractive
index or transmittance after irradiation are being studied for rewritable hologram materials.
In this study, we have investigated photo-induced refractive index change characteristic
polymers containing azobenezene capable of isomerization by green laser. And we
devised a structure containing an acetylene group with high birefringence to increase
refractive index change with low energy light irradiation. The molecular structure and
physical properties of the azobenzene polymer were confirmed by NMR, UV-vis, DSC
and GPC. In this presentation, the synthesis of green hologram rewritable materials
and hologram recording characteristics such as diffraction efficiency and change of
refractive index after light irradiation will be discussed.

3PS-239 강하은
The Effects of Fabrication Condition on the Microstructures and Electrochemical
Properties of LaMnO 3 nanofibers
1,†

3PS-233 궈위엔항
Decoding Liquid Crystal Oligomer Phase Transitions: Towards Molecularly-Engineered
Shape Shifting Materials
†

궈위엔항, 안석균 , 이지은 부산대학교
This work details an integrated investigation of liquid crystal (LC) oligomers that combines
experiments and molecular dynamics simulations for obtaining a detailed understanding
of the molecular structure of LC oligomers and the mechanism underlying their phase
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1

강하은, 정영규 충남대학교 유기재료공학과; 충남대학교
Recently, metal oxides with perovskite structure as electrode materials for energy storage
devices have attracted signiﬁcant attention from industry and academia because of
their high speciﬁc capacitance. In this study, lanthanum manganate (LaMnO3) nanoﬁbers
were fabricated by electrospinning and calcination processes to improve the energy
density. The morphology and microstructural features of the nanofibers were characterized
by electronic microscopy and X-ray diffraction method. The speciﬁc surface areas and
pore size distribution of the nanoﬁbers were also measured by using BET measurement.
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To evaluate the electrochemical characteristics of the LaMnO3 nanoﬁbers, cyclic
voltammetry and galvanostatic charge–discharge measurements were carried out. In
addition, the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy was adopted to characterize
the ion diffusion kinetics and interfacial resistance along with LaMnO3 nanoﬁbers in
electrolyte systems.

3PS-240 강이영
Synthesis and Properties of Azobenzene Containg Polymer for Blue Updatable
Hologram
강이영, 강혜주, 주경일1, 김학린1, 가재원† 한국화학연구원; 1경북대학교
When the azobenzene group absorbs the light, cis-trans photoisomerization occurs.
As a result of photoisomerization, azobenzene containg polymer have a refractive index
change after photo-irradiation. Using such reversible refractive index change
characteristics, the azovenzene polymers were studied as one of rewritable hologram
materials. In this study, we designed a molecular structure that maximizes the refractive
index modulation by photoisomerization under the blue laser wavelength (~ 460 nm),
and azobenzene containg PMMA based polymer was synthesized. The molecular structure
and physical properties of the polymer used as the blue hologram rewritable material
were characterized by NMR, UV-vis, DSC and GPC, and the hologram recording
characteristics such as diffraction efficiency and refractive index change after
photo-irradiation were also studied.

3PS-241 강은지
Biocompatible Tissue Adhesive Using Polymer Hydrogel
†

강은지, 나양호 한남대학교
Polymer gel is a three-dimensional polymer network in a liquid. When a water is the
dispersion medium water inside its network structure, the gel is referred to as a polymer
hydrogel. Since the hydrogel contains a large amount of water, it has excellent
characteristics such as external stimulus responsiveness, shock absorbability, low
friction, and biocompatibility which are difficult to obtain in general solid materials.
Owing to the similarity between hydrogels and soft tissues, many studies are in progress
for tissue engineering and regenerative medicine. Recently, some researches on the
application of hydrogels as wound dressings have attracted much attention. Conventional
wound dressings show some disadvantages in that inflammation occurs or additional
devices are required by using incompatible materials in vivo. While improving these
things, the biocompatible tissue adhesives using natural polymers were investigated
on the toxicity and the adhesive behavior in this study.

3PS-242 강영아
Oxidative Dehydrogenation of Ethylbenzene into Styrene by Fe-Graphitic Catalysts
†

강영아, 전인엽 원광대학교
Carbon-based catalysts have attracted much attention for the dehydrogenation (DH)
of organic molecules, due to their rich active sites, high conversion efficiency, and
selectivity. However, because of their poor stability at high operation temperature and
relatively high cost, their practical applications have been limited. Here, we report a
simple ball-milling-induced mechanochemical reaction which can introduce iron (Fe)
and different functional groups (mostly stable aromatic C=O after heattreatment) along
the edges of graphitic nanoplatelets. The resulting Fe-graphitic nanoplatelets provide
active sites for the oxidative dehydrogenation (ODH) of ethylbenzene into styrene. Among
them, Fe-NGnPs (X = N) displayed the highest performance for styrene production
at low temperature with high selectivity and durability.

3PS-243 강동희
Self-healable and Flexible Thermoacoustic Loudspeakers Based on Silver Nanowirepolyurethane Conductive Electrodes
1

1

1

†

1

강동희, 성수진 , 조승세, 김민수, 김진철 , 노승만 , 고현협 울산과학기술원; 한국화학연구원
Thermoacoustic (TA) speakers have shown great interest as a new form of speaker
device. The TA speaker can generate sound by applying AC voltages on a conductive
network, generating heat by Joule-heating and vibrating the surrounding air. To fabricate
efficient TA speaker, a material with low heat capacity is necessary. Among various
materials, AgNWs are considered as a promising material for fabricating TA speaker
with low heat capacity. Here, we demonstrate a self-healable and flexible TA speakers
based on AgNWs-polyurethane conductive electrodes. The speaker can be fabricated
by spin-coating of AgNW solution on the self-healable polyurethane-urea flexible
substrate for the formation of AgNW conductive networks. The fabricated speaker can
generate sound with 60 dB and heal the surface damages at 95 ℃ and 80% humidity
condition within 20 minutes. We anticipate that the suggested technique provides a
powerful platform for flexible thermoacoustic speakers with self-healing properties.

3PS-244 강동규
Directional Heat Transfer Behavior of Uniaxially Oriented Liquid Crystal Polymer
†

강동규, 정광운 전북대학교
Uniaxially oriented liquid crystal polymer (LCP) was fabricated by thiol-ene click reaction
of reactive discotic liquid crystals under magnetic field. The LCP exhibits high thermal
conductivity compared to the other polymeric materials due to the rigid core structure
of mesogenic moieties. The heat flow in the oriented LCP is facilitated in the in-plane

direction of discotic mesogenic core and the uniaxially oriented LCP shows heat transfer
anisotropy. While the un-oriented LCP shows thermal conductivity up to 1.09 W/mK,
the uniaxially oriented LCP exhibits 3.00 W/mK along to the magnetic field orientation
direction. This work was mainly supported by Global PhD Fellowship, BRL (2015042417),
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041) and the BK21 Plus program of
Korea.

3PS-245 Xiangming Cheng
Hybrid Polymer-Metal Microcoils for Power Transfer in Nanorobotics
†

Xiangming Cheng, PREM PRABHAKARAN 한남대학교
Microstructures integrating multiple materials are very important for many applications.
In this presentation we show the fabrication of metal-polymer hybrid structures fabricated
by two-photon lithography and selective metal coating. The hybrid microcoil consists
of an metal coatable polymer part fabricated from an epoxy polymer undergoing cationic
polymerization and an uncoated urethane acrylate polymer part which is metal free.
The latter acts as an insulator. The two-part polymer structures were fabricated one
after another. The epoxy polymer component was chemically modified before the second
part was fabricated. The whole structure was selectively metal coated after both the
fabrication procedures. The epoxy part was rendered conductive due to specific metal
deposition. We also demonstrate the potential for using this microcoil for energy transfer
at nanoscales. Such devices can play crucial part as a power supplies for applications
like nanorobotics.

3PS-246 Ruiyang Wang
The Thermal and Conductivity Behavior of Ionic Liquids Containing Poly(4-vinyl
catechol)
Ruiyang Wang, 박문정† POSTECH
The poly(4-vinyl catechol) (P4VC) contains two hydroxyl groups at the ortho position
in every styrene structure. The high functional group density accounts for the high
glass transition and hydrophilic property in P4VC. Such unique properties supply good
opportunities for the application of polymer electrolyte. Here, various ionic liquids (ILs)
are doped in the P4VC to explore their thermal and conductivity behaviors. It is found
that the material properties are highly dependent on the ILs species.

3PS-247 Pradyasti Astrini
Hybrid Metal-Semiconductor Nanostructures Based on Selective Sulfidation of
Hexagonal Silver Nanoplates
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호† 부경대학교
Hybrid metal-semiconductor nanostructures have attracted significant attention due
to their synergistic properties that arise from the interaction between the two components.
In this study, a new approach based on site-selective sulfidation at the corner sites
of hexagonal Ag nanoplates has been suggested to produce the hybrid metalsemiconductor nanostructures. When sodium sulfide (Na2S), as a precursor for elemental
S, was added to aqueous solution of hexagonal Ag nanoplates, Na2S could directly
contact to elemental Ag and generate Ag2S. Interestingly, reaction was initiated at the
corner sites of hexagonal Ag nanoplates and grew to the center. Absorption spectra
of hybrid Ag-Ag2S nanoplates showed red shifting and decreasing in intensity in visible
region, while the absorption in the UV region increased after sulfidation. Ratio of S
to Ag and morphology of the hybrid structures could be controlled by adjusting the
concentration of Na2S.

3PS-248 Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani
Extrusion-based 3D Printing of Pluronic Dimethacrylate Hydrogels
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환1,† Pusan National University; 1부산대학교 화학소재학과
In recent years, 3D printing of hydrogels is extensively studied due to the its potential
applications on artificial human organ, soft robotics, etc. Pluronic, a triblock copolymers
comprised of a central hydrophobic poly(propylene oxide) (PPO) and hydrophilic
poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) on its sides, has been widely used for 3D printed hydrogels,
because the amphiphilic nature of pluronic induces viscosity increase in elevated
temperature, which stops the ink from flowing upon its deposition on a substrate. In
this study, we modified pluronic F127 ((PEO)99-(PPO)65-(PEO)99) with methacrylate
ends into pluronic F-dimethacrylate (FDMA) and photopolymerized the printed gels
to maintain its structure after immersion in water. With this system, we have successfully
printed the hydrogels in various structure, such as box mesh and human organs. By
incorporation of other monomers, this system can be further studied to enhance the
mechanical strength or incorporation of advanced functionalities.

3PS-249 Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani
Microfluidic Preparation of Tubular Hydrogels in Various Geometries and Functionalities
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환1,† Pusan National University; 1부산대학교 화학소재학과
The preparation of tubular hydrogels in different geometries and functionalities was
done by employing microfluidic system, combined with alginate templating method. The
functionalities are gained through the temperature and pH responsive property, which
is obtained by the incorporation of responsive monomers such as N-isopropylacrylamide,
sodium acrylate, and allyl amine. To get the desired geometries, such as the tubular
hydrogels diameters, control of flow rates and capillaries diameter in the microfluidic
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system was applied. For the advanced geometries, such as hollow and double-walled
microtubes, it was performed by exchanging the precursor solutions position and adding
the capillaries to the microfluidic system. The flexibility of this system allows it for further
studies, such as for biocompatible wearable sensor and artificial human blood vessel.

3PS-250 Huang Minhu
Specific Capacitance of Monolithic Carbon Xerogel from Resorcinol and Formaldehyde
with Mildly Oxidized Graphene for Supercapacitor Electrode

(R) and formaldehyde (F) in distilled water (W) via one-step, catalyst-free hydrothermal
reaction in a Teflon mold. The reaction was carried out at 100 ℃ for 6 h, while the
R/F and R/W ratios were varied to afford co-continuous pore structure. For comparison,
mildly oxidized graphene (MOG) was added to RF sometimes to enhance the electrical
conductivity. The gels were then subjected to pyrolysis at 900 ℃ for 2 h, followed
by CO2, KOH and/or H3PO4 activation. Next, the gels were cut into a disk (~1mm thickness)
and specific capacitance was measured via cyclic voltammetry. In addition, the gels
were also characterized by SEM and N2 adsorption-desorption measurements.

Huang Minhu, 윤태호† 광주과학기술원
Monolithic carbon xerogels were prepared for supercapacitor electrode from resorcinol

고분자합성 (III)
3PS-251 Yujin Lee
Virus-Based Structural Color Sensor for the Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals Detection
1

2

Yujin Lee, Ye-Ji Kim, Thanh Mien Nguyen, Yeong Ju Lee , You Hwan Kim , Seung Su
Jeong2, Jae Suk Yoon2, Na Yeung Kim2, Jun Su Choi2, Min Soo Kim2, Jin Jae Park2,
Suk Ho Lee3, Eun Jung Choi4, Jin-Woo Oh5,† Department of Nano Fusion Technology,
1
Pusan National University; Research Center for Energy Convergence and
Technology, Pusan National University; 2Department of Nano Energy Engineering,
Pusan National University; 3Department of Nanomechatronics Engineering, Pusan
4
National University; Department of Nanomechatronics Engineering, Pusan
5
National University; Department of Nano Fusion Technology/Research Center for
Energy Convergence and Technology/Department of Nano Energy Engineering,
Pusan National University
The adverse effects of endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) has attracted considerable
public interests. The benzene like EDCs structure mimics the mechanisms of hormones
naturally occurring in vivo, and alters physiological function of the endocrine system.
Although, some of the most representative EDCs such as polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs) and phthalates compounds already have been prohibited to produce and use
in many countries, however, PCBs and phthalates in plastic products as flame retardant
and plasticizer are still circulated nowadays. EDCs can be released from product while
using and discarding, and it causes serious environmental and health issues. Here,
we developed virus-based structurally coloured nanostructure that can detect minute
EDCs concentration sensitively and selectively. These structurally coloured nanostructure
exhibits characteristic angel-independent colors due to the regular virus bundle structure
formation through simple pulling technique. The designed number of different colour
bands can be formed through controlling concentration of virus solution and pulling
speed. The virus, M-13 bacteriophage, was genetically engineered to react with specific
ECDs, typically PCBs and phthalates. M-13 bacteriophage surface (pVIII major coat
protein) was decorated with benzene derivative binding peptides (WHW) through phage
library method. In the initial assessment, virus-based color sensor was exposed to
several organic chemicals including benzene, toluene, phenol, chlorobenzene, and
phthalic anhydride. Along with the selectivity evaluation of virus-based colour sensor,
it also been tested for sensitivity. 10 to 300 ppm of phthalic anhydride and chlorobenzene
were detected by colour sensor, and showed the significant sensitivity with about 90
of dissociation constant. Noteworthy, all measurements were analyzed through principal
component analysis (PCA) and linear discrimination analysis (LDA), and exhibited clear
discrimination ability upon exposure to 2 categories of EDCs (PCBs and phthalates).
Because of its easy fabrication, high sensitivity, and the superior selectivity, M-13
bacteriophage-based color sensor could be a simple and reliable portable sensing
system for environmental monitoring, healthcare, social security, and so on.

3PS-252 송주현
Polymeric Core-shell Particles as a Flame Retardant via Ab Initio RAFT Emulsion
Polymerization Using PEO-based Macro-CTAs
1

1

1

2,†

1

송주현, 김태윤 , 이원주 , 서봉국 , 백현종 한국화학연구원/부산대학교; 한국화학연구원;
2
부산대학교
These days, the demand of flame retardants has experienced a rapid worldwide growth,
due to the increase of fire damages associated to the inherent flammability of many
polymeric materials. Halogenated organic molecules are effective in flame retardance
but pose risks for health and environment restricting their application. Compared to
the halogenated compounds, phosphorus compounds have several advantages such
as low toxicity, no release dioxin and halogen acid, and low smoke during burning.
In this study, we has synthesized a phosphorus-containing monomer and prepared
flame retardant core-shell particles via ab initio RAFT emulsion polymerization using
amphiphilic poly(ethylene oxide)-based trithiocarbonate chain transfer agents. The
polymers produced from RAFT emulsion were characterized using 1H, 31P nuclear magnetic
resonance and size exclusion chromatography. And their thermal stability was evaluated
using thermogravimetric analysis.

3PS-253 송신실
Morphology of Copolyurea Network Composed of Tetrakis(4-aminophenyl)methane
and 5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(4-aminophenyl)porphyrin
송신실, 박지웅† 광주과학기술원(GIST)
Fluorescent polyurea network was synthesized by sol-gel copolymerization of two mixed
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amine monomers, tetrakis(4-aminophenyl) methane (TAPM), tetrakis(4-aminophenyl)
porphyrin (TAPP) and hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI). The urea network polymer
shows sol-gel transition above critical gelation time or concentration. Optical property
of the copolyurea network changes with the molar ratio of the TAPP. Through
Photoluminescence measurement, the transition molar ratio was found. To observe the
aggregation behavior of TAPP, Ultraviolet spectroscopy measurement is done is sol
state.

3PS-254 성준호
경량 복합체용 하이퍼브랜치 폴리아마이드 고분자 합성 및 분석
†

성준호, 이지목, 이우화, 노국윤, 김용석 한국화학연구원
폴리아마이드계 복합소재는 강성, 인성 및 내약품성 등이 우수한 소재로서 경량성, 내충격성,
열팽창계수 및 경제성이 우수하여 알루미늄과 강철 등의 대체 소재로 사용 가능하다. 그러나
폴리아마이드계 복합소재의 고기능을 구현하기 위해서 다양한 보강재를 첨가한 컴파운딩 기술이
필수적이고, 이에 따라 고분자의 가공성 개선이 요구된다. 고분자 가공성을 높이기 위해 하이퍼브
랜치 타입의 폴리아마이드계 고분자를 첨가하면 고분자 조성물의 유동성이 개선되고, 이를
통해 보강섬유와의 혼합을 통한 고분자 복합소재 제조시 기계적 강도 또한 향상시킬 수 있다.
본 연구에서는 선형 디아민 화합물을 이용한 아미드 형성반응에 의해 하이퍼브랜치 폴리아마이드
고분자를 합성하였다. 이를 대량 스케일업을 통해 특성 향상된 하이퍼브랜치 폴리아마이드
고분자를 생산할 수 있는 기반 기술을 확립하였다.

3PS-255 서동화
Light-induced Self-assembly of Photo Induced Cleavage of an α-diketone Bridge
from the Central Phenylene Ring of Acene Derivative-bearing Block Copolymers
서동화, 임지우† 경희대학교
Self-assembly of block copolymers constitute an extensively studied area in polymer
chemistry and engineering. The most used methods involve slow solvent change
under highly dilute conditions. Recently, light-induced self-assembly of poly
(p-phenylenevinylene) (PPV) block copolymers have been reported. This method involves
photochemical isomerization(cis to trans) of the PPV backbone which, in turn, dramatically
increase the segment’s crystallinity. Despite such progress, controlled light-induced
self-assembly of block copolymers is still scarce, and new methods of inducing robust
nanostructures is desirable. We herein report a light-induced self-assembly of photo
induced cleavage of an α-diketone bridge from the central phenylene ring of acene
derivative-bearing block copolymers. The self-assembly is the result of change in
solubility by photo cleavage of an α-diketone bridge in the backbone, resulting in
stimulus-induced self-assembly behavior with numerous controllable parameters.

3PS-256 샤르마 리니
Pendant Azobenzene-Hemicyanine Conjugated Polymeric Chemosensor for
Aqueous Phase Detection of Cyanide Ions
샤르마 리니, 김정민, 이형일† University of Ulsan
A colorimetric chemosensor was designed that can-do rapid detection of cyanide ions
in pure aqueous media. A random terpolymer (P1) of N,N´-dimethylacrylamide (DMA),
2-((E)-4-((E)-(4-((2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl)(methyl)amino)phenyl)diazenyl)styryl)-1,3,3-t
rimethyl-3H-indol-1-ium (M1), and N-(4-benzoylphenyl)acrylamide (BPAm) was synthesized
via free radical polymerization. Upon the addition of CN- ions to a P1 aqueous solution,
an apparent color change from brick-red to light yellow having a LOD of 1.23 µM. P1
exhibited excellent selectivity toward CN- over other anions and bio-thiols. The
colorimetric response of CN- on P1 originated from the nucleophilic attack of CNanions onto the electron-deficient polarized C=N bonds of P1’s indolium moieties, resulting
in the perturbation of the ICT process occurring within the probe. P1 was also immobilized
on a quartz slide to afford for a real-world, practical on-site applications.

3PS-257 배문기
Study on the Experimental Conditions of Anionic Ring-Opening Polymerization for
Amphiphilic Diblock Copolymers with a Narrow Molecular Weight Distribution
배문기, 김태환†, 장종대1 전북대학교; 1한국원자력연구원
Amphiphilic block copolymers have a rich phase behavior and their phase behaviors
are easily controlled by the external condition, that allows a wide range of applications.
Depending on the molecular weight distribution (Mw) of block copolymers, however,
their phase behaviors are readily affected, leading to the limitation of the various
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applications. The ring-opening polymerization is one of the most effective methods
to obtain a block copolymer with a narrow Mw. In general, to synthesize block copolymers
with a narrow Mw by the ring-opening polymerization, the control parameter such as
the reaction time and temperature is crucial. Furthermore, the control parameter also
depends on the block types and the combinations of blocks. Here, we have investigated
to obtain the experimental condition for synthesizing amphiphilic diblock copolymers
with a narrow Mw (＜1.02), where the hydrophilic block is the poly(ethylene oxide)
and the hydrophobic block is based on the glycidyl ether group.

3PS-258 발진더 싱
Photo-responsive Drug Delivery Platform Using Gold Nanorod Contained Nanofiber
발진더 싱, 박명환†, 조찬현 Sahmyook University
External stimuli has received considerable attention where the drug release profile can
be controlled to achieve an on-demand supply of the drug at a desired dose. The
improved absorbance and scattering properties of gold nanorods makes them potentially
useful for drug delivery. We designed a platform in which gold nanorods were introduced
in the matrix of the nanofiber that helped for drug release by providing heat. Electrospun
nanofiber has large surface area-to-volume ratio which is used to effectively deliver
large quantities of drug. The advantage of this method is that a wide variety of low
solubility drugs can be loaded into the fibers to improve their bioavailability or to attain
controlled release due to shrinkage of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM). The
fabrication of nanofiber is done by electrospinning of PNIPAM cross-linking with OpePOSS
including gold nanorods. Furthermore, it is possible to introduce sequential release
of multiple drugs.

3PS-259 박형주
Preparation and Property Study of Cross-linked Poly(imide-siloxanes)

MEP, a thermal initiator is typically used as the source of radicals. However, few reports
have been published on RAFT MEP using redox initiator. Redox initiator has high potential
in production cost and encapsulation of temperature sensitive materials since it can
initiate the polymerization at low temperature. We reveal that the design of macro-RAFT
agent has crucial effect on control of redox initiated RAFT MEP. To know the effect
of macro-RAFT agent, we synthesized two macro-RAFT agent, Poly(poly(ethylene glycol)
methyl ether methacrylate) (PPEGMA) and PPEGMA-b-polystyrene (PS). When
PPEGMA-b-PS was used, PS particles have narrow molecular weight distribution (MWD).
However, when PPEGMA was used, it has broad MWD since PPEGMA get partitioned
at the aqueous phase, droplet, and the interface of the droplet.

3PS-263 마현지
Self-Assembly of Bottlebrush Block Copolymers into Triply Periodic Nanostructures
in a Dilute Solution
마현지, 김경택† 서울대학교
Bottlebrush block copolymers (BBCPs) exhibit a distinct brush-like topology, which
extends their conformations. Here, we report the solution self-assembly of amphiphilic
BBCPs with poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) and polystyrene (PS) as pendants attached
to a polynorbornene backbone. Similar to the self-assembly of conventional linear BCPs,
the BBCPs underwent a morphological transition from spherical micelles to vesicles
as their brush-ratio decreased. We found that the BBCPs self-assembled into inverse
mesophases when the value of wPEG was below 7%. In particular, highly symmetric
icosahedral cubosomes of BBCPs with internal double diamond lattices were formed
when allowed to undergo self-assembly for an extended time period. This condition
led us to find new morphologies from self-assembly of BBCPs in a dilute solution such
as nanotubes and tubular networks, were analogous to the reticulated cylindrical micelles
observed from the nonergodic assembly of linear BCPs.

†

박형주, 최주영, 진승원, 남경남, 김동민, 정찬문 연세대학교
Polyimides synthesized from aromatic monomers constitutes a class of high performance
polymers due to their excellent thermal, chemical, electrical and high temperature
mechanical properties. However, polyimides are often insoluble and intractable, resulting
in processing difficulties which limit their applications. To solve the above difficulties,
much effort has been required of synthesizing tractable (or flowable) polyimides that
maintain reasonable high-temperature properties and thermal stability by incorporating
flexible moieties such as organosiloxanes. Poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) have excellent
properties such as low temperature flexibility, high thermal stability, hydrophobicity
and oxidative resistance. These exceptional characteristics make cross-linked PDMS
suitable for a wide range of applications such as in electrical and optical devices.
In this study, we prepared cross-linked poly(imide-siloxanes) and studied their
properties.

3PS-260 박창준
Homochiral Supramolecular Domain from Self-Assembly of Achiral Triphenylamine
Molecules by Circularly Polarized Light

3PS-264 노미소
Synthesis and Characterization of Fluorinated Polyimide Binders for Lithium-ion
Batteries
노미소, 정창욱, 오민성, 김성수, 최재학† 충남대학교
In this study, soluble fluorinated polyimide (FPI) was synthesized as an anode binder
for lithium-ion batteries (LIBs). The synthesized FPI was characterized in therms of
the chemical structure, physico-chemical properties, and electrochemical performance.
The electrochemical performance of Si-alloy anodes was improved by using the
synthesized FPI binder. Therefore, the FPI binder prepared in this study can be used
as an anode binder for high-performance LIBs.

3PS-265 노강민
Preparation and Characterization of SPIONs Loaded Poly(Ethylene Glycol)-Poly
(Aspartic acid) Copolymer as a Cancer Theragnostic System
†

박창준, 이진희, 김상율† 한국과학기술원
Homochirality is one of the most universal and intriguing phenomena owing to its presence
in nature at all length scales from atomic to galaxy level. Among these various levels,
homochirality at a supramolecular level has received significant attentions due to its
relation to biological molecular self-assembly. Here, we report the formation of homochiral
supramolecular domains from self-assembly of achiral triarylamine compounds having
extended π-conjugation structures. The triarylamine compounds were designed to have
extended π-conjugation cores to induce π- π interactions for self-assembled structures.
Interestingly, when the benzene solution of triarylamine compounds was casted in quartz
dishes to make solid thin film, the self-assembled supramolecular materials showed
optical activity by irradtion of circularly polarized light.

노강민, 김유경, 허강무 충남대학교
Recently, there has been substantial interest in theragnostic system as a cancer therapy,
as it can provide in simultaneous diagnosis of cancer and targeting drug. In this study,
poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(β-benzyl L-aspartate) (PEG-PBLA) block copolymer was
synthesized by ring opening polymerization using an amine-functionalized PEG. And
then, poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(aspartic acid) (PEG-P(Asp)) was obtained by alkaline
hydrolysis reaction of PEG-PBLA with NaOH. An anticancer agent doxorubicin (DOX)
and superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles (SPIONs) were successfully
encapsulated during self-assembling of PEG-P(Asp) in aqueous media to form
homogeneous DOX and SPIONS loaded nanoparticles (PEG-P(Asp)/DOX/SPION) with
unimodal size distribution and good colloidal stability. Those results demonstrated that
PEG-P(Asp)/DOX/SPION was useful as a new theragnostic nanomedicine due to
nano-scaled size, good colloidal stability, biodegradability and high SPIONs loading
content.

3PS-261 박상우
Hard Segment Formation by Transesterification Polymerization of Diol and Terephthalate
Using Acid-Base Organocatalysts

3PS-266 김호안
Vegetable Oils-based Hyperbranched Polymers as Eco-Friendly Precursors for
Polyurethane

박상우, 김 일† 부산대학교
Thermoplastic poly(ether ester) elastomers (TPEEs) are considered as an important
class of thermoplastic elastomers produced by step-growth polymerization. So far TPEEs
have been synthesized in the presence of metal catalysts such as titanium tetrabutoxide,
tin complexes etc. Though the metal catalysts are effective at being highly selective
towards producing the desired product, designing metal free catalysts are being more
significant and environmentally friendly. Hence, herein we have designed certain
acid-base organo-catalysts to enhance the performance of hard segment formation
in TPEE synthesis. The acid-base organo-catalyst is the combination of various ratio
of organic acid and base. A series of hard segment of TPEEs have been synthesized
by using 1,6-hexanediol (1,6-HDO) and dimethyl terephthalate (DMT) by varying the
catalytic ratio (organic bases/organic acids ratio) towards 1:1 to 1:3. The reactivity of
obtained TPEEs has been monitored by 1H NMR and GPC.

3PS-262 박미림
Design of Macro RAFT agent for RAFT Miniemulsion Polymerization Using Redox
Initiator
1

1

1

†

1

박미림, 김경호, 정진영 , 강유영 , 전흥배 , 백현종 부산대학교; 광운대학교
Reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) miniemulsion polymerization
(MEP) has been studied for the designing of surface-functionalized particles. In RAFT

†

김호안, 김 일 부산대학교
Hyperbranched polymers (HBP) are multi-branched, three–dimensional structured
polymers with distinctive properties that distinguish them from linear polymers. Here,
HBP were synthesized via ring-opening multibranching polymerization of glycidol using
vegetable oil-based polyols as eco-friendly initiators. The resultant HBP were
characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and gel permeation
chromatography. HBP with different molecular weight, moderate degree of branching,
and high hydroxyl functionality were obtained, depending on the polymerization condition.
This work provide a promising method for making HPGs that can serve as potential
precursors for polyurethane production.

3PS-267 김형준
Synthesis of Poly(ester-amide)s Using Bio-based Materials for Engineering Plastics
김형준, 김무송, 안철희† 서울대학교
The growing interest in renewable resource based feedstock chemicals has promoted
numerous studies in bio-sources. According to the current global production of bioplastics
in 2017, PET and polyamide are the top two engineering plastics worldwide. One way
to modify PET to yield a higher Tg and better mechanical properties is to combine
polyesters and polyamides. Though much effort has been involved into PEAs, to the
best of our knowledge, only a few studies have been conducted in PEAs for engineering
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plastics. In this study, for the development of bioplastics having mechanical properties
superior to PET, various diols were synthesized with amino acids and dimethyl esters
which were non-edible bio-based materials. In the same process as PET, thermal bulk
polymerization was succeeded. Thermal analysis showed that the Tg was nearly twice
as high as that of PET, which enabled to utilize PEAs in applications requiring much
wider temperature range.

3PS-268 김현지
관능성 단량체 종류에 따른 아크릴계 점착제 합성 및 피착재별 점착특성 연구
김현지, 전호균1, 이지은1, 박현주1, 이종환1, 오상택1, 성동기2,† 한국신발피혁연구원/부산대학교;
1
한국신발피혁연구원; 2부산대학교
감압접착제(pressure sensitive adhesive, PSA)란 상온에서 점착성을 가지고 지압과 같은
작은 압력으로도 피착물에 대해 점착력을 발현하는 물질로 정의된다. 이러한 점착제는 전기·전
자, 자동차, 정밀화학, 포장 및 건축분야에 널리 사용되고 있으며 수요량이 지속적으로 증가하고
있는 추세이다. 점착제로 사용되는 고분자 화합물은 크게 고무계, 실리콘계, 아크릴계 등으로
분류되는데, 그 중 아크릴계 점착제는 무색·투명하며 다른 고분자에 비해 내후성, 내유성,
산화 저항성 및 내열성이 우수할 뿐 아니라 기능성 단량체를 이용하여 용도에 맞춰 물성을
조절할 수 있다는 장점을 가지고 있다. 본 연구에서는 라디칼 중합에 의한 공중합 반응을 통하여
다양한 관능성 단량체를 적용한 아크릴 점착제를 합성한 후, 가교제(crosslinking agent)를
이용하여 PET 필름을 지지체로 한 점착시트를 만들었고, 피착재 종류에 따른 점착 물성을
평가하여 아크릴 점착제 및 피착재의 상관관계를 연구하였다.

본 연구에서는 폐가죽으로 부터 추출된 단백질 가수화물과 아민화합물을 이용하여 천연 단백질
기반의 변형체를 제조하고 이에 대한 특성을 평가하고자 한다. * 이 연구는 2018년도 산업통상자원
부 및 산업기술평가관리원의 연구비 지원에 의한 연구임(과제번호: 20000127).

3PS-273 김은지
수경화 폴리우레탄의 프리폴리머 제조 및 경화 특성 연구
김은지†, 백인규, 박재형, 하경호1 한국신발피혁연구원; 1(주)에스앤에프
수경화 폴리우레탄은 이소시아네이트의 미반응 NCO가 수분과 반응하여 경화되는 현상을 이용하
며, 공기 중의 수분이나 물에 의해 경화되므로 신속성, 편리성 등의 장점을 가지고 있다. 하지만,
경화 시에 발생하는 이산화탄소로 인해 물성 저하가 나타나는 문제가 있어 이를 해결하기 위한
프리폴리머의 제조에 관한 연구가 필요하다. 수경화 폴리우레탄은 경화시간이 짧아 단시간에
취형을 제작해야 하는 정형 외과용 고정재로 주로 사용되나 본 연구에서는 이러한 점에서 착안하여
발의 교정을 위한 기능성 맞춤 인솔로 제작하고자 하였다. 인솔 내 수경화 폴리우레탄 수지를
도입함으로서 인솔 착용 시 개인의 발 모양에 맞게 경화되도록 하는 것이다. 따라서 본 연구를
통해 수경화 폴리우레탄 프리폴리머를 제조하고 경화 특성을 확인함으로서 맞춤 인솔용 수경화
폴리우레탄 수지의 최적 조건을 확립하고자 하였다. * 이 연구는 2018년도 중소벤처기업부중소기
업기술정보진흥원의 연구비 지원에 의한 연구임(과제번호: S2606820).

3PS-274 김은재
Alteration of the pKa of Water-Soluble Polymeric Chromphore: A New Avenue for the
Discrimanation of Geomatrical Isomers (Maleic acid vs Fumaric acid)
†

3PS-269 김태형
Core-Shell Inversion Phenomenon of Poly(4-vinylphenol)- b-Poly(vinyl alcohol)
Diblock Copolymer in Mixed Solvent System
†

김태형, 윤준혁, 전승현, 김상율 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
Due to the different affinity of poly(4-vinylphenol) and poly(vinyl alcohol) with solvents,
the diblock copolymer consisting of these two polymers can be self-assembled into
a core-shell type particle. We synthesized poly(4-vinylphenol)-b-poly(vinyl alcohol)
diblock copolymer and studied the core-shell structure in mixed solvent systems. The
poly(4-vinylphenol) and the poly(vinyl alcohol) blocks were obtained by hydrolyzing
their precursor, poly(4-acetoxystyrene) and poly(vinyl acetate), respectively. In
water/DMSO mixed solvent condition, we confirmed the core-shell structure in which
poly(4-vinylphenol) block acts as a core and poly(vinyl alcohol) block acts as a shell.
In contrast, the inverted core-shell structure was formed in the THF/DMSO mixed solvent
system. From the change of fluorescent emission shape and metal-polymer interaction
in different solvents, the location of poly(4-vinylphenol) block can be identified.

3PS-270 김진실
A Highly Self-healable Polyurethane Based on Sustainable Isosorbide for Flexible
Electronic Displays
1

1

1

†

김진실, 홍평화, 문경민, 김기승, 강정순 , 최기원 , 이성구, 고민재 , 홍성우 한국생산기술연구원;
1
한양대학교
A highly self-healable polyurethane is synthesized based on sustainable isosorbide
that is a heterocyclic compound and its self-healing and mechanical properties are
examined in this study. The isosorbide-based polyurethane (IPU) has outstanding
self-healing ability compared with conventional polyurethane (CPU). This is attributed
to the unique supramolecular networks resulting from the strong intermolecular
interactions between urethane groups in polyurethane and heterocyclic groups in
isosorbide. FT-IR spectroscopy is applied to confirm the effective self-healing mechanism
of IPU and a universal testing machine is used to compare the mechanical properties
of IPU and CPU before and after the self-healing processes, respectively. Since the
self-healing material containing isosorbide exhibits excellent self-healing and
mechanical properties, this work provides an avenue for the fabrication of functional
self-healing coating materials for flexible electronic displays.

3PS-271 김준영
Polymersome Nanoreactors Having Size-selective Permeable Membranes
김준영, 김경택† 서울대학교
A key requirement of the membranes of the polymersome nanoreactor is a tunable
porosity that allows the transportation of reagents and products while retaining the
catalysts within the compartment. Here, we report the stimuli-responsive route for
controlling the permeability of the polymersomes. We self-assembled the binary blends
of PEG-b-PS and PEG-b-PABB into polymersomes. Upon introduction of H2O2, the
benzyl borate units in the PABB block are oxidized, resulting in the formation of
water-soluble poly(acrylic acid) block. By controlling the composition of two block
copolymers (BCPs), polymersomes exhibited size-selective permeability without losing
the structural integrity. The phase-separation between the inert PS and the
stimuli-responsive PABB blocks induced the size-selectivity. The tunable porosity was
characterized by encapsulating the fluorescent dyes with different sizes. The size
discrimination enabled the modular nanoreactor system to exhibit the tandem reaction.

3PS-272 김은지
폐가죽 추출 단백질 가수화물의 아민화 반응 및 특성 연구
†

1

1

김은지 , 백인규, 박재형, 윤영호 한국신발피혁연구원; (주)기륭산업
최근들어 환경 문제에 대한 사람들의 인식과 관심이 증가함에 따라 천연물질로부터 유래된
변형체의 개발에 대한 연구가 진행되고 있다. 폐가죽은 유기자원으로 산,알칼리,효소 처리 등을
통해 단백질 가수화물을 추출할 수 있으며 아민화합물과의 아민화반응을 통해 변형체를 제조할
수 있다. 이렇게 폐자원으로부터 얻어진 단백질 가수화물 변형체는 기능성 첨가제, 인체 무해한
저자극성, 저독성 제품으로 다양한 산업분야에 적용 할 수 있다. 또한, 폐자원의 재활용을 통해
폐기물 처리 비용을 줄일 수 있고 2차 환경 오염을 사전에 방지할 수 있는 기술이다. 따라서
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김은재, 고영승, 이형일 울산대학교
The successful discrimination between Geomarical isomer is one of the most challenging
tasks faced by the chemosensing research community. A series of interrelated
water-soluble polymeric probes (P1, P2, and P3), comprising various pendent –R groups
(i.e., aldehydes, thiazolidines, and nitriles) and including an azo chromophore, were
designed and synthesized P1 afforded the selective colorimetric detection of maleic
acid over other carboxylic acids and the efficient discrimination between maleic acid
and fumaric acid. A probe appended with P2 afforded the selective detection of maleic
acid and fumaric acid over other carboxylic acids, but it did not allow to discriminate
between these two acids. Finally, P3 did not allow to detect any of the tested carboxylic
acids. The detection and discrimination processes were significantly influenced by the
relative magnitude of the acid dissociation constants of the probes versus those of
the target carboxylic acids.

3PS-275 김용균
Furan 구조와 Bismaleimide 구조 간의 가역적 Diels-Alder reaction 을 통한 Crosslinking
반응 연구 및 적용
김용균, 장상훈, 강수민, 박하늘1, 박광용† 중앙대학교; 1국방과학연구소
Diels-Alder 반응과 reverse Diels-Alder 반응을 이용하여 가역성을 확인하는 연구들이 많이
보고되어 있다. 본 연구에서는 furan 구조를 지닌 화합물과 bismaleimide 구조를 지닌 간단한
구조의 화합물 간의 Diels-Alder 반응을 이용한 합성을 진행하였다. 반응의 진행 정도는 Thin
1
Layer Chromatography(TLC)를 통하여 파악하였으며, 합성된 화합물은 H-NMR을 통해 분석하
였다. 반응 조건을 최적화한 후, 온도를 조절함에 따라 정반응과 역반응이 진행되는 것을 확인하였
다. 이후, 선행연구를 바탕으로 기존 고분자에 적용하여 반응의 가역성을 확인하였다.

3PS-276 김승규
Synthesis and Characterization of Benzotriazole-Diketopyrrolopyrrole-based Polymers
and Small Molecular
김승규, 김태동† 한남대학교
We have developed benzotriazole (BTZ)-based conjugated polymers for photovoltaic
applications. Side-chain engineering has been introduced to the conjugated backbones
in order to provide processibility as well as and to tune layer interfaces. BTZ-based
polymers showed the medium Eg of 2.04 eV with the highest occupied molecular orbital
(HOMO) of -5.54 eV and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of -3.50
eV. After optimizing device processing conditions, we could achieve a highest PCE
of 5.05% with Voc of 0.89 V, Jsc of 9.95 mA·cm-2, and FF of 57% in the inverted
solar cells with a ZnO interlayer. We believe that this is attributed to better absorption
in the visible region and superior film morphologies.

3PS-277 김소윤
Fluorinated Block Copolymers for Selective Swelling-Induced Pore Generation
김소윤, 임지우† 경희대학교
Recently, a method of inducing nanometer-scale pores by selectively swelling hydrophilic
blocks in an amphiphilic block copolymer thin film has attracted attention as a
non-destructive pore induction method. Herein, fluorinated block copolymers with very
high solubility differences between blocks are synthesized by ring-opening metathesis
polymerization (ROMP). Monomer structure was fine-tuned to allow for an efficient initiation
of the fluorous block from the terminus of an organic soluble block. Additionally,
self-assembly behavior and its relationship to the fluorine content of the fluorous block
was studied. Thin films of the fluorous block copolymers could be treated with fluorous
solvents to produce highly hydrophobic nanoporous membranes. Such a block copolymer
can be applied to various fields such as a low dielectric material, a low refractive material,
a coating material, and a drug delivery thin film by utilizing the inherently low surface
energy of a fluorinated polymer.

3PS-278 김성종
Synthesis of Transparent and Colorless Poly(amide-imide)s
†

김성종, 김상율 , 변태준, 이병용 KAIST
Among the high temperature polymers, poly(amide-imide)s (PAIs) have been known
as one of promising materials due to their high thermal stability and mechanical properties
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together with balanced processability. Also, several properties such as optical property
and thermo-dimensional stability could be controlled by modifying monomer structures.
In this study, we synthesized two diacid monomers, containing an alicyclic ring, which
is fastened with phenyl pendant groups, and a biphenyl group with bulky trifluoromethyl
groups. Transparent PAIs were prepared by polyamidation with different ratio of diacid
monomers. Detailed synthetic route and their properties will be presented.

thermal conductivity over 1 W/mK due to their lattice structure of the core. In addition,
the heat transfer ability of LC film can be amplified in a certain direction by the uniaxial
aligment of LC molecules in the network. The LC films can be used as TMM for electronic
devices due to their outstanding heat transfer performance. This work was supported
by BK21 Plus program, the BRL 2015042417, Mid-Career Researcher Program
(2016R1A2B2011041).

3PS-279 김선아
Effect of Preparation Conditions on Catalytic Activity of Double Metal Cyanide Catalyst
for Ring-Opening Polymerization of Propylene Oxide

3PS-284 강인아
A New Strategy for Preparing Porous Polymers - Solvent-assisted Curing

김선아, 김 일1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 고분자합성연구실
Double metal cyanide (DMC) catalysts are well-known heterogeneous catalysts for the
ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of epoxides. Considering the preparation conditions
have a great influence on the catalytic behavior of DMC catalyst in the ROP of propylene
oxide, we have investigated different catalyst preparation parameters such as precipitation
temperature, type and amount of CAs, and relative ratio of the metal components. The
catalysts were characterized by Fourier transform infrared, X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy, elemental analysis, X-ray powder diffraction and scanning electron
microscope. The PO consumptions acquired by different catalysts were plotted versus
reaction time to evaluate their catalytic activity. The resultant polyols have moderate
‒1
molecular weight (Mn = 4400‒5000 g mol ), narrow polydispersity index and low
unsaturation level.

3PS-280 김동휘
Synthesis of Triphenylamine Molecules Having Multiple Hydrogen Bondings and
Formation of Chiral Supramolecules
김동휘, 정성욱, 박창준, 김상율† 한국과학기술원
Organic compounds containing a TPA moiety can be assembled in chlorinated solvents
under light irradiation. Light irradiation generates chlorine radicals that oxidize the TPAs
into TPA cation radicals which induce stacking of the TPA molecules. However, it was
found that the self-assembled structure didn`t have enough stability at high temperature
and showed degradation of chirality as time goes on despite of the photo-polymerization.
In this study, triphenylamine derivative having multiple hydrogen bonding sites
(TPA-2a-SDA) was synthesized and self-assembled in chlorinated solvents. The chiral
supramolecular polymers having improved stability was obtained by self-assembly
induced by circularly polarized light (CPL).

3PS-281 김경호
Direct Introduction of Hydroxyl Group in Polystyrene Chain-End Prepared by Atom
Transfer Radical Polymerization
1

2

1

†

2

1

2

김경호, 서민국, 안준영 , 정진영 , 장태현 , 전흥배 , 백현종 부산대학교; 포항공과대학교; 광운
대학교
We report a method to directly introduce a hydroxyl group at the omega chain-end
of polystyrene (PS) prepared by atom transfer radical polymerization. To achieve the
quantitative conversion of the bromine group to a hydroxyl group, the transfer reaction
of carbocation with water was exploited. The transfer reaction is a well-known reaction
in cationic polymerization. The quantitative conversion and chemical structures of
hydroxyl-terminated PS were characterized using 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (1H
NMR), matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(MALDI-ToF MS) and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). In addition,
various functional groups (acetonide and propane groups) can be introduced by the
substitution of the bromine group in the PS using alcohol compounds based on the
transfer reaction of carbocation.

3PS-282 김경수
Synthesis of an Amphiphilic Spiro-shaped Multi-Block Copolymer through Thiol-ene
Click Chemistry
1

2

1

2

3

†

김경수, Aruna Kumar Mohanty, 안준영 , 방미희 , 장태현 , 전흥배 , 주상우 , 백현종 부산대학교;
1
포항공과대학교; 2광운대학교; 3숭실대학교
In our previous study, we synthesized 8-shaped polystyrene (Spiro-PS) with terminal
mercapto groups. It was used to synthesize a high molecular weight polyring via oxidation
reaction. A multiblock ([PEO-b-spiro-PS]) copolymer with a topologically novel
architecture was synthesized using thiol-ene step-growth polymerization reaction.
Spiro-PS with dimercapto groups as the hard segment was synthesized in three main
steps: (1) preparation of 4-arm PS by ATRP and conversion of the chain-end group
to azide, (2) CuAAc to synthesize a tricyclic PS, and (3) tactical ring opening of the
tricyclic PS via disulfide/thiol redox reaction. The PEO soft segment was obtained as
chain-ends modified with norbornene groups. Finally, thiol-ene reaction of the highly
reactive norbornene chain-ends of PEG with the dimercapto groups initiated by
photo-initiation of spiro-PS produced the multiblock copolymer in a quantitative yield.
It was characterized using SEC, 1H NMR, FT-IR, XPS, and Raman spectroscopy.

3PS-283 고혜윤
Uniaxial Alignment of Rod-shape Liquid Crystal for Directional Thermal Conductivity
고혜윤, 강동규, 정광운† 전북대학교
To develop an advanced thermal managing material (TMM) which can effectively transfer
the problematic heat in the electronic devices, rod-shaped liquid crystal (LC) was newly
synthesized for outstanding thermal conductivity. Synthesized LC formed a smectic A
(SmA) mesophase between crystalline and isotropic phases. The thermal conducting
LC films were fabricated by the photopolymerization in both liquid crystal and isotropic
phases. Regardless of the molecular packing structures, the LC films exhibited outstanding

강인아, 김상율†, 윤영록 KAIST
We report a new strategy for developing porous network into polymeric materials, namely
"solvent-assisted curing". A simple thermal process of non-porous melamine
formaldehyde polymers in aprotic solvent affords porous characteristics with exceptionally
high surface area, resulting from the swelling and exclusion of polymeric structure aided
by the solvent. The porous property can be determined by selecting the solvent and
monomer ratio that affects the degree of crosslinking. Furthermore, by tailoring the
shape of precursor materials, we prepared the porous polymer in a variety of forms
such as particles and a monolith. This versatile approach provides a useful step to
expand the range of porous materials.

3PS-285 강인수
Synthesis and Properties of Positive PBO According to Various End Cappers
강인수, 이승우1,†, 신요섭1 영남대학교; 1영남대학교 화학공학부
Polybenzoxazole was synthesized by polymerizing various polyhydroxyamide precursors
and it was confirmed that Pattern performed well using SEM which was confirmed to
be synthesized using FT-IR and FT-NMR. PHA was synthesized using 0.2 eq of phthalic,
Succinic anhydride, and maleic anhydride was synthesized at 0.1, 0.2, 0, 3 eq. All
PHA synthesized was well dissolved in a flying solvent such as NMP, DMAc, DMSO.
All synthesized PHAs were well dissolved in solvents such as NMP, DMAc, DMSO and
others. The silicon wafer was fabricated at 3 cm x 3 cm and spin coated at 1000 rpm
for 50 sec. Prebake was at 130 ~ 150 ℃ for 5 minutes. Aligner uses MIDAS's MDA-400S
and give energy of 450 mJ using the 365 nm I-line wavelength. Develop was carried
out using tetramethylammonium hydroxide aqueous solution 2.38%, and the development
time was adjusted in order to form the best line.

3PS-286 Ishfaq Ahmad
Porous Fused Aromatic Pyrazine-based Two-dimensional Network for Stably
Encapsulating Iron Nanoparticles as an Oxygen Reduction Electrocatalyst
†

Ishfaq Ahmad, Feng Li, Changmin Kim, 서정민, 김건태, 백종범 UNIST
Because of unique features such as low density, structural diversity, chemical and
thermal stability. Fused aromatic porous organic networks (FA-PON) have attracted
huge interest from the scientific community. Here, we report a new FA-PON synthesized
by condensation reaction between hexaketocyclohexanone (HKH) octahydrate and
triphenylene hexamine (TPH). The structural elucidation was done by using different
techniques, which exhibit the chemical formula of the building block to be C24N6 (C4N),
with excellent chemical and thermal stability. Having six nitrogen atoms each hole is
capable of efficient fixing and encapsulating iron nano particles, resulting into a durable
indirect-contact catalyst for the oxygen reduction reaction (ORR). However, the catalyst
exhibits unusual ORR activity with half wave potential of 0.884 V, which is 38 mV positive
shift compared to that of commercial Pt/C in alkaline medium.

3PS-287 Chinnadurai Satheeshkumar
Fluorescent and Hierarchically Porous Polymer Monolith with Triphenylene-Based
Microporous Network
Chinnadurai Satheeshkumar, 서호원1, 홍수정1, 김필한1, 서명은1,† KAIST; 1한국과학기술대학원
Recently, fluorescent porous polymers have drawn intensive attention due to their potential
in sensing application. Fluorophores should be properly installed on the surface of
the porous polymer network retaining the fluorescence properties in order to maximize
contact with the target substances. In case of the electron-rich fluorophores, adsorption
of electron-deficient molecules such as nitroaromatics can be detected by fluorescence
quenching. We demonstrate that hierarchically porous polymer monolith containing
three-dimensionally continuous mesoporous space can improve the sensing performance
by facilitating diffusion of analytes to the fluorescence active site on micropore surface.
We discuss construction of such pore structure including triphenylene as the fluorophore
by utilizing RAFT polymerization, and their fluorescence quenching behavior in the
solid state.

3PS-288 이지연
FET Based Depression Sensor Development
이지연, 서성은, 권오석† 한국생명공학연구원
Depression is a kind of mood disorder. The Disease that affects more than 100 million
people worldwide. Since depression does not have visible Symptom, there is no accurate
measure other than interviewing your doctor. The mechanism of medication prescribed
after the diagnosis of depression is used to maintain serotonin levels by preventing
serotonin reuptake. However, these drugs take two weeks to take effect after taking
the medicine and have side effects such as nausea, vomiting, and drowsiness. We
have successfully measured serotonin levels using graphene-based FET sensors to
overcome this shortcoming, and that depression is not a crazy person but a disease,
which will further aid in the correct diagnosis and prescription of medications needed.
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김성균
김성근
김성근
김성룡
김성룡
김성룡
김성륜
김성륜
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성수
김성원
김성일
김성종
김성진
김성진
김성찬
김성한
김성현
김성환
김성황
김성황
김성훈
김성훈
김성훈
김성희
김세나
김세나
김세나
김세민
김세민
김세민
김세민
김세민
김세민
김세인
김세현
김세현
김세현

3PS-169
1PS-273
1PS-283
1PS-286
2PS-268
2PS-270
3PS-260
3PS-269
3PS-278
3PS-280
3PS-284
3PS-213
3PS-212
3PS-149
1PS-86
3PS-47
2O6-1
3PS-279
1PS-111
2L8-8
1PS-49
1PS-60
2PS-43
2PS-64
2PS-74
1PS-117
3PS-148
2PS-278
3PS-147
1O12-11
1PS-50
1PS-262
2PS-69
2PS-221
3PS-197
2PS-261
3PS-35
3PS-211
3PS-109
3PS-168
3PS-173
1PS-202
2PS-164
1PS-265
1PS-266
2PS-168
3PS-115
3PS-125
3PS-137
3PS-264
2PS-108
3PS-210
3PS-278
2PS-28
2L6-1
3PS-46
1PS-287
3PS-146
2PS-227
3PS-144
3PS-145
2O11-8
1PS-202
2PS-175
3PS-143
1PS-177
3PS-5
3PS-128
2O6-6
2PS-287
1PS-92
2PS-133
3PS-18
3PS-209
3PS-45
1PS-105
1PS-174
2PS-96

김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세훈
김소담
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소영
김소영
김소윤
김소정
김소현
김송희
김수빈
김수연
김수연
김수연
김수영
김수영
김수영
김수준
김수현
김수현
김수현
김수현
김수현
김수현
김수현
김수현
김슬예
김승규
김승현
김승현
김승현
김승현
김승호
김시은
김시은
김신웅
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신희
김신희
김양도
김양수
김양수
김양수
김언지
김언지
김언지
김연상
김연수
김연주
김연주
김연주
김영권
김영권
김영권
김영규
김영규
김영규
김영기
김영노
김영노
김영렬
김영민
김영민

2PS-103
2PS-112
3PS-32
3PS-58
2O12-14
1PS-102
1O12-1
2O11-10
1PS-79
2PS-41
2PS-44
3PS-30
3PS-87
3PS-89
2PS-25
2PS-30
3PS-277
2PS-42
1PS-85
3PS-44
1O12-8
3PS-85
3PS-142
3PS-208
1PS-15
1PS-141
2PS-72
3PS-141
2O12-9
1PS-208
1PS-217
2PS-122
2PS-253
2PS-286
3PS-14
3PS-140
3PS-84
3PS-276
1PS-267
2PS-209
3PS-139
3PS-191
2PS-157
2L2-6
1PS-59
2PS-98
1PS-264
2PS-2
2PS-8
2PS-70
2PS-252
3PS-195
1PS-12
2PS-17
2O11-11
2PS-169
2PS-211
3PS-160
1PS-84
2PS-160
3PS-32
2L4-2
1L2-6
2O11-2
3PS-42
3PS-62
2PS-64
3PS-38
3PS-83
1PS-26
2PS-128
2PS-147
1L9-6
2PS-237
3PS-207
3PS-206
2O12-6
3PS-205
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김영식
김영언
김영언
김영언
김영오
김영웅
김영윤
김영은
김영재
김영재
김영철
김영호
김영호
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김예진
김예찬
김완선
김용균
김용민
김용석
김용석
김용주
김용주
김용주
김용희
김우현
김원태
김원태
김유경
김유석
김유진
김유진
김윤슬
김윤슬
김윤아
김윤아
김윤정
김윤호
김윤호
김윤호
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김은경
김은경
김은미
김은미
김은우
김은재
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은혜
김은혜
김의혁
김의혁
김의혁
김인걸
김인복
김인복
김인태
김인혜
김인혜
김인혜
김인혜
김인호
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일

1O12-2
2PS-14
3PS-43
3PS-59
1PS-152
1PS-130
2PS-27
2PS-202
2PS-46
2PS-165
3PS-115
2PS-161
3PS-227
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
2PS-255
3PS-82
2PS-148
2PS-41
1PS-117
3PS-275
2O10-5
1PS-258
3PS-254
1PS-58
3PS-138
3PS-204
2PS-26
1O11-14
3PS-45
3PS-53
3PS-265
2PS-261
2PS-222
3PS-200
2O11-2
2PS-18
1O11-3
2PS-25
2O11-3
2O10-8
2PS-71
2PS-186
1PS-18
1PS-110
1PS-123
2PS-16
2PS-115
2PS-119
2PS-127
3PS-39
1PS-16
2PS-283
2PS-171
3PS-203
3PS-202
3PS-274
3PS-138
3PS-272
3PS-273
3PS-125
3PS-137
1PS-35
1PS-43
3PS-201
1PS-8
3PS-42
3PS-62
3PS-136
2L2-3
1PS-9
1PS-83
2PS-68
2O10-10
1PS-54
1PS-55
1PS-62
1PS-63
2PS-258
2PS-266

김 일
김 일
김 일
김장주
김장주
김재경
김재광
김재광
김재균
김재우
김재윤
김재윤
김재호
김재호
김재훈
김재훈
김재훈
김정곤
김정곤
김정민
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정수
김정욱
김정운
김정원
김정원
김정은
김정철
김정철
김정호
김정호
김정환
김정환
김정환
김정환
김제한
김종만
김종만
김종만
김종만
김종만
김종복
김종빈
김종식
김종윤
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김주명
김주성
김주성
김주용
김주현
김주현
김 준
김준범
김준서
김준수
김준수
김준영
김준영
김준영
김준태
김준혁
김중권
김중현
김중현
김증은
김지선
김지선
김지수
김지숙
김지숙
김지영
김지영
김지영

3PS-261
3PS-266
3PS-279
1L6-2
1PS-18
1L8-7
2L1-8
2PS-71
1L4-1
3PS-135
1L2-2
2O6-2
1PS-116
3PS-41
1PS-186
3PS-47
3PS-63
1PS-58
2PS-184
3PS-256
1PS-198
2PS-143
2PS-222
3PS-130
3PS-200
1O11-15
2PS-217
1PS-31
2PS-282
3PS-134
1PS-161
3PS-155
2PS-200
2PS-201
2PS-15
2PS-24
2PS-51
2PS-58
2PS-16
1PS-47
1PS-51
1PS-218
1PS-260
3PS-216
1O11-12
2PS-70
1PS-264
2PS-23
1L10-8
2O10-1
2PS-70
2PS-259
3PS-22
3PS-179
1O11-3
2PS-25
3PS-157
1L7-6
3PS-40
3PS-133
3PS-109
3PS-199
2PS-93
3PS-12
1PS-86
1PS-115
3PS-271
3PS-132
3PS-180
3PS-198
2PS-237
3PS-207
3PS-62
1PS-211
3PS-115
3PS-197
3PS-125
3PS-137
2PS-133
2PS-286
3PS-18

김지영
김지영
김지원
김지은
김지현
김지현
김지현
김지현
김지혜
김지환
김지환
김지환
김지훈
김지흥
김지희
김 진
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진구
김진보
김진성
김진실
김진실
김진실
김진실
김진실
김진실
김진열
김진열
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진영
김진옥
김진우
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진홍
김진환
김찬호
김창균
김창균
김창헌
김채린
김채영
김채영
김채영
김철훈
김철훈
김철훈
김철희
김철희
김철희
김철희
김초롱
김초림
김충구
김태곤
김태동
김태동
김태민

3PS-131
3PS-209
2PS-85
2L2-8
2PS-10
2PS-22
3PS-39
3PS-59
2PS-69
1PS-198
2PS-143
3PS-130
2PS-40
3PS-11
2O7-1
1L5-5
1O12-7
2O10-9
1PS-145
1PS-203
1PS-248
2PS-38
2PS-146
3PS-6
3PS-79
3PS-86
3PS-92
3PS-94
3PS-133
3PS-149
3PS-156
3PS-129
2PS-283
2PS-64
1PS-269
2PS-33
2PS-39
2PS-63
2PS-77
3PS-270
1PS-211
3PS-116
1PS-1
1PS-25
1PS-78
1PS-82
2PS-113
2PS-130
2PS-280
3PS-81
2L2-6
1PS-59
1PS-71
1PS-76
1PS-149
2PS-185
3PS-243
3PS-85
3PS-163
3PS-10
2L4-6
3PS-38
1O11-7
1PS-4
1PS-32
1PS-109
2PS-21
2PS-106
2PS-107
2PS-124
1PS-96
1PS-100
2PS-80
2PS-85
1PS-137
3PS-128
3PS-9
3PS-127
2PS-259
3PS-276
3PS-196

김태언
김태언
김태완
김태완
김태완
김태윤
김태일
김태일
김태일
김태현
김태현
김태현
김태현
김태형
김태형
김태형
김태호
김태호
김태환
김태환
김태환
김태환
김태환
김태훈
김태훈
김택수
김택수
김택수
김파도
김필곤
김필한
김하경
김하연
김하연
김하영
김학린
김학린
김학린
김학용
김학용
김한상
김한혁
김해숙
김해운
김현구
김현규
김현기
김현기
김현승
김현욱
김현욱
김현지
김현지
김현지
김현진
김현진
김현철
김현철
김현철
김현철
김현철
김현탁
김현탁
김현홍
김형섭
김형섭
김형섭
김형섭
김형종
김형종
김형종
김형종
김형종
김형주
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형진
김형택
김혜민

2PS-82
3PS-4
1PS-118
1PS-122
3PS-195
3PS-252
1O11-16
1O12-13
1PS-23
1PS-118
1PS-131
3PS-26
3PS-37
1PS-286
2PS-268
3PS-269
3PS-80
3PS-126
1O11-5
1PS-189
1PS-195
2PS-172
3PS-257
2PS-93
2PS-95
1PS-117
2PS-64
3PS-69
1PS-262
3PS-79
3PS-287
2PS-85
1PS-9
2PS-68
2PS-110
1PS-137
3PS-238
3PS-240
2O9-2
2PS-188
2PS-28
3PS-194
3PS-115
3PS-37
1PS-18
3PS-193
3PS-125
3PS-137
3PS-8
1PS-82
2PS-257
1PS-76
3PS-192
3PS-268
1PS-81
3PS-36
1O11-10
1PS-164
2PS-162
3PS-102
3PS-159
1O12-14
2PS-105
3PS-146
2PS-187
3PS-46
3PS-80
3PS-161
1PS-28
2PS-14
2PS-21
3PS-43
3PS-59
3PS-210
1PS-19
2PS-13
2PS-34
3PS-267
3PS-3
3PS-61
3PS-7

김혜선
김혜선
김혜선
김혜원
김혜원
김혜원
김혜지
김혜진
김혜진
김혜진
김혜진
김호기
김호안
김호중
김호중
김홍기
김홍두
김홍두
김홍모
김홍식
김홍일
김화정
김화정
김환국
김환국
김환규
김환규
김환규
김환규
김황범
김효정
김효정
김희수
김희수
김희수
김희수
김희수
김희숙
김희주
김희철
김희철

1PS-267
2PS-209
3PS-191
1PS-92
1PS-98
2PS-174
2PS-248
2PS-51
2PS-58
2PS-147
3PS-6
1PS-155
3PS-266
3PS-178
3PS-186
3PS-35
1O12-15
3PS-64
1PS-259
3PS-124
3PS-52
1PS-26
2PS-128
2PS-153
3PS-78
2PS-120
3PS-56
3PS-65
3PS-66
1L6-2
2O11-1
2PS-36
1PS-127
2PS-113
3PS-34
3PS-54
3PS-60
1L10-1
2PS-16
1PS-238
3PS-190

남현구
남현구
남형찬
노강민
노국윤
노국윤
노미소
노상철
노승만
노승만
노승만
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노용영
노은정
노인섭
노인섭
노준석
노지영
노지영
노하연
노혁준
노혁준
노혁준
노혁준
노현욱
노혜란
누 탄

3PS-119
3PS-120
3PS-118
3PS-265
1PS-258
3PS-254
3PS-264
2L7-4
1PS-149
1PS-226
3PS-243
1PS-13
1PS-17
1PS-20
1PS-22
1PS-110
2PS-60
3PS-60
1O12-3
1PS-8
1PS-88
2PS-99
3PS-117
3PS-187
3PS-13
1PS-249
2PS-67
2PS-213
2PS-229
1PS-99
1O11-8
2PS-281

ㄷ
당궉닷
데미발레스
데이비드
도문현
도정윤
도정윤
도주혁

3PS-11
3PS-186
3PS-185
3PS-116
1PS-281
2PS-224
1PS-61

ㄴ
나수원
나수원
나수원
나수원
나수원
나양호
나양호
나윤서
나윤희
나재운
나재운
나재운
나재운
나재운
나종범
남건희
남건희
남경남
남경남
남경남
남경남
남경남
남계춘
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기호
남상용
남수지
남인우
남인우
남정현
남준식
남지윤
남지은
남창우
남채윤

1PS-120
2PS-107
2PS-123
2PS-124
3PS-33
2PS-220
3PS-241
2PS-57
3PS-189
1PS-89
1PS-104
2PS-93
2PS-95
3PS-12
2PS-283
2PS-15
2PS-24
1PS-147
1PS-276
3PS-123
3PS-220
3PS-259
2PS-104
1PS-84
2PS-160
3PS-32
2PS-20
3PS-77
1PS-129
3PS-122
3PS-153
2PS-52
2O11-7
1PS-58
3PS-188
2PS-6
3PS-121

ㄹ
라 오
라자쿠마레즌
라쿠엘
라하나
란윈눡홍랜
람뚜옛니
루벤젱
류경문
류두열
류두열
류두열
류승운
류승운
류승운
류예린
류주연
류지호
류 진
류현민
류 훈
리 샹
리 샹
리피카라우트

3PS-184
3PS-31
3PS-28
3PS-115
3PS-11
3PS-183
2PS-19
3PS-182
1O12-2
2PS-34
2PS-35
2O10-14
1PS-122
3PS-25
3PS-114
1PS-93
3PS-30
3PS-181
3PS-108
2L7-7
1PS-156
3PS-76
2PS-189

ㅁ
마부수
마부수
마현지
말라샴
말라샴
멍링신
명노용
명 성
명진석

2PS-64
3PS-69
3PS-263
2PS-21
3PS-29
3PS-28
2PS-46
2L4-6
2L1-7

명진영
목윤정
목윤정
문건대
문건대
문건대
문경민
문경민
문경민
문경민
문경민
문경민
문기태
문도현
문동준
문병걸
문병걸
문병걸
문병기
문석규
문선정
문성민
문성박
문성욱
문유경
문유경
문이나
문정빈
문정호
문종렬
문준수
문준수
문준호
문찬수
문찬수
문현정
문홍상
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
민성준
민수홍
민지현
민지현
민지현
민지현
민지현
민진규
민진규
민진규
민창희

2PS-130
2O11-2
2PS-18
1PS-216
2PS-248
3PS-223
1PS-269
2PS-33
2PS-39
2PS-63
2PS-77
3PS-270
3PS-180
2O11-1
2O1-1
1PS-7
1PS-78
1PS-99
1PS-37
3PS-109
3PS-186
3PS-75
2PS-180
3PS-214
1PS-12
2PS-17
2PS-18
2PS-9
2PS-99
3PS-11
1PS-169
3PS-179
3PS-136
3PS-27
3PS-55
1PS-143
3PS-128
1O12-16
2O10-5
3PS-50
3PS-58
2PS-98
3PS-74
2O10-14
1PS-118
1PS-131
3PS-26
3PS-52
1PS-230
3PS-68
3PS-215
3PS-5

ㅂ
바돈이사벨웬
박경태
박관용
박광용
박광훈
박광훈
박규태
박규하
박규환
박규환
박근선
박근선
박금환
박금환
박금환
박기동
박기동
박기태
박노형
박노형
박노형
박노형
박도연
박동혁
박로운
박명환

3PS-178
3PS-113
1PS-27
3PS-275
2PS-16
2PS-127
2PS-66
3PS-177
1PS-200
3PS-151
2PS-245
2PS-257
2L1-4
1PS-21
2PS-54
1PS-33
2PS-78
3PS-112
1PS-207
1PS-210
2PS-173
3PS-107
2O12-9
2PS-216
2PS-97
2PS-279

박명환
박명환
박문정
박문정
박문정
박문정
박문정
박미란
박미란
박미림
박민지
박병수
박병철
박병학
박삼대
박상기
박상아
박상아
박상아
박상아
박상우
박상운
박상혁
박상호
박서숙
박선우
박선우
박선주
박성근
박성근
박성근
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성민
박성수
박성수
박성하
박성호
박성흠
박성흠
박소영
박소현
박소희
박 솔
박수아
박수연
박수연
박수영
박수영
박수영
박수영
박수용
박수용
박수용
박수용
박수일
박수정
박수정
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진

2PS-281
3PS-258
2L2-1
2O12-3
2O9-3
2PS-40
3PS-246
2PS-82
3PS-4
3PS-262
2PS-235
2PS-200
2L6-3
1O12-13
1PS-10
1PS-233
2O10-14
1PS-122
1PS-131
3PS-25
3PS-261
3PS-127
2PS-8
2PS-125
3PS-111
3PS-24
3PS-110
3PS-23
2PS-244
2PS-256
2PS-256
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
2PS-255
3PS-82
2PS-34
2PS-189
3PS-91
3PS-22
3PS-73
1PS-134
1PS-139
2PS-38
1PS-57
2PS-10
2PS-254
3PS-13
2PS-15
2PS-24
2PS-240
2PS-241
3PS-85
3PS-210
1PS-239
1PS-240
2PS-91
2PS-92
1PS-207
2PS-132
2PS-253
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-204
1PS-205
1PS-206
1PS-245
1PS-246
1PS-247
2PS-155
2PS-156
2PS-195
2PS-226
2PS-272
2PS-273
2PS-274
3PS-98
3PS-99
3PS-100
3PS-144
3PS-145
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박수진
박수진
박수진
박수진
박수홍
박수홍
박수홍
박수홍
박수홍
박순모
박승영
박시은
박시훈
박연주
박연희
박연희
박영돈
박영돈
박영돈
박영란
박영란
박영일
박영일
박영일
박예진
박오옥
박용일
박용태
박우람
박우람
박우람
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박유리
박유정
박윤국
박윤선
박은영
박은영
박은영
박의정
박인준
박장석
박재근
박재현
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재홍
박정숙
박정용
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정은
박제영
박종남
박종목
박종목
박종민
박종석
박종석
박종승
박종승
박종승
박종신
박종신

3PS-166
3PS-167
3PS-174
3PS-175
1PS-28
2PS-14
2PS-22
3PS-43
3PS-59
1PS-1
2PS-99
1PS-69
2PS-252
3PS-72
1PS-200
2PS-65
1PS-29
2PS-29
2PS-129
1PS-140
2PS-131
2L2-6
1PS-59
1PS-149
1O12-11
1L5-8
2PS-111
2PS-280
2PS-81
2PS-212
2PS-223
2O12-11
1PS-5
1PS-90
1PS-107
1PS-238
2PS-84
2PS-236
3PS-118
3PS-141
3PS-190
3PS-202
2PS-281
3PS-48
3PS-180
1PS-200
1PS-192
2PS-27
2PS-103
3PS-109
3PS-139
2PS-177
3PS-21
2PS-7
1L3-8
2O12-10
2PS-86
2PS-87
2PS-94
3PS-10
3PS-272
3PS-273
2O10-1
3PS-7
2PS-251
2O11-5
2O10-2
1PS-68
3PS-204
2L7-8
3PS-146
2PS-148
2PS-235
2PS-13
2PS-249
2PS-250
1PS-221
1PS-222
3PS-146
2O6-6
2PS-287
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박종욱
박종욱
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종혁
박종혁
박종혁
박종화
박종화
박주원
박주향
박주향
박주향
박주현
박주현
박준규
박준규
박준동
박준영
박준철
박준철
박준철
박준화
박지수
박지수
박지웅
박지웅
박지웅
박지웅
박지원
박지은
박지현
박지호
박지훈
박진규
박진석
박진수
박진수
박진영
박진영
박찬언
박찬언
박찬호
박찬호
박창준
박창준
박창준
박창현
박창희
박채원
박채원
박채원
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철현
박철현
박치영
박치영
박치영
박태원
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박하늘
박한율
박헌주
박현우
박현정
박현주
박현지
박현진

1PS-279
1PS-280
1PS-233
2PS-219
3PS-199
1O12-9
3PS-36
3PS-103
1O12-10
2PS-130
2PS-165
1PS-216
2PS-248
3PS-223
1PS-74
1PS-87
1PS-89
3PS-12
2L1-8
3PS-108
1PS-207
1PS-210
3PS-107
2PS-129
1PS-26
2PS-128
2O11-7
2O12-5
2PS-138
3PS-253
2L8-7
2PS-247
2PS-127
2PS-52
3PS-71
1PS-84
3PS-106
1PS-111
2PS-126
1PS-229
2PS-140
2PS-119
3PS-58
2PS-246
3PS-195
1PS-283
3PS-260
3PS-280
2PS-125
2PS-261
1PS-42
2PS-245
2PS-257
1PS-35
1PS-43
2PS-204
2PS-233
2PS-246
3PS-201
2PS-244
2PS-256
1PS-227
1PS-234
3PS-158
2PS-243
2O10-14
1PS-118
1PS-122
1PS-131
3PS-25
3PS-26
3PS-37
3PS-52
3PS-275
2PS-242
2PS-85
3PS-140
2PS-64
3PS-268
2PS-241
2O10-8

박현호
박형주
박형주
박형주
박형주
박형주
박혜빈
박혜성
박혜진
박호열
박희정
반유정
반형우
발진더싱
방극천
방미희
방민지
방상호
방수미
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방창현
배광민
배문기
배사랑
배성호
배소영
배소영
배수빈
배영환
배영환
배완기
배용호
배용호
배은진
배인성
배자영
배지홍
배지홍
배지홍
배진영
배진우
백강준
백금주
백성헌
백소연
백인규
백인규
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백종범
백종범
백종범
백종범
백종범
백종범
백지훈
백창현
백창현
백창현
백창현
백충기
백충기
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
백현종
백형철
변민선
변영로

2PS-240
1PS-147
1PS-276
3PS-123
3PS-220
3PS-259
3PS-3
1L4-2
3PS-55
2PS-116
2PS-63
2PS-239
2PS-111
3PS-258
2PS-238
3PS-282
3PS-93
2L6-2
2PS-27
1O11-5
2O10-12
1PS-169
3PS-71
3PS-150
3PS-179
3PS-225
2PS-52
1PS-260
3PS-257
1PS-141
3PS-105
2PS-237
3PS-207
2PS-236
1PS-175
3PS-17
1L4-6
1PS-170
3PS-104
2PS-282
3PS-67
2PS-235
1PS-230
3PS-68
3PS-215
1PS-270
1PS-33
3PS-51
2PS-234
2PS-111
2PS-233
3PS-272
3PS-273
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
2PS-255
3PS-82
2O6-1
1PS-249
2PS-67
2PS-213
2PS-229
3PS-286
1O11-14
2PS-106
2PS-123
2PS-124
3PS-33
1O12-3
2PS-130
2L2-6
1PS-59
1PS-61
3PS-252
3PS-262
3PS-281
3PS-282
2PS-16
2PS-208
1L3-4

변준호
2PS-96
변준호
3PS-13
변준호
3PS-116
변태준
3PS-278
보딘공딘 3PS-70
부석형
3PS-103
비라무루간아리부니티 2PS-122

ㅅ
사르와난나가빤
샤르마리니
샤 틀
샤 틀
서갑경
서관용
서관호
서관호
서광원
서덕규
서동화
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서미자
서민국
서봉국
서성백
서성백
서성백
서성백
서성은
서소정
서수덕
서승기
서영석
서예성
서예성
서용석
서용석
서원정
서윤지
서윤지
서윤지
서은호
서의현
서의현
서장원
서장원
서장원
서장원
서장원
서정목
서정민
서정민
서정민
서주역
서지애
서지애
서지애
서지애
서지애
서지원
서지원
서지원
서지한
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서지훈
서창민
서창민
서창민
서한진
서현정
서현정
서현정

1PS-243
3PS-256
3PS-1
3PS-2
3PS-55
2PS-105
2PS-160
3PS-152
2O10-3
2PS-203
3PS-255
1O12-8
2O10-13
1PS-58
2PS-276
3PS-287
3PS-194
3PS-281
3PS-252
1PS-151
1PS-219
3PS-177
3PS-235
3PS-288
2PS-231
3PS-69
2PS-34
1PS-207
1O12-7
2PS-146
1PS-172
1PS-176
3PS-75
1L8-7
1PS-157
2PS-230
1PS-192
1O11-1
1PS-126
1PS-125
2PS-27
3PS-27
3PS-44
3PS-55
2L3-8
2PS-213
2PS-229
3PS-286
2PS-128
1PS-91
1PS-259
2PS-62
2PS-231
3PS-214
2PS-56
3PS-102
3PS-159
2PS-200
1PS-91
1PS-259
2PS-62
2PS-105
2PS-231
3PS-214
1PS-230
3PS-68
3PS-215
2PS-6
1O11-4
1PS-3
1PS-70

서현정
서현정
서현정
서호원
서호준
서홍대
서홍석
서홍석
서흔영
서흔영
서흔영
서흔영
서흔영
서희정
석진홍
선우영
선정윤
선정윤
선형덕
설순희
설순희
설순희
설순희
설순희
설순희
설순희
설순희
설순희
설유리
성금용
성금용
성기민
성기웅
성대경
성대경
성동기
성동기
성동기
성민재
성민재
성봉준
성상근
성수진
성준호
성준호
성하경
소 민
소유진
소주희
소주희
손경철
손나래
손대원
손대원
손대원
손동완
손동희
손병혁
손선영
손선영
손세모
손세모
손영래
손영래
손영래
손은호
손인태
손재성
손재성
손정곤
손정곤
손종현
손진하
손진하
손진호
손태일
손해정
손혜빈
손혜영
손혜영
손호진

1PS-80
1PS-163
2PS-88
3PS-287
2PS-248
3PS-67
1PS-133
3PS-28
1PS-209
3PS-101
3PS-105
3PS-135
3PS-162
1PS-6
2PS-121
2PS-152
2O12-13
2PS-75
2PS-228
1O11-4
1PS-3
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-163
1PS-181
2PS-88
2PS-141
2PS-181
3PS-64
1PS-4
1PS-10
2PS-75
2PS-120
1PS-46
3PS-189
1L1-3
3PS-146
3PS-268
2PS-16
2PS-119
1L7-7
3PS-3
3PS-243
1PS-258
3PS-254
2L6-3
1PS-2
2O10-8
1O12-11
2PS-69
3PS-199
3PS-108
1PS-67
1PS-197
2PS-134
2PS-227
3PS-147
1PS-86
2PS-127
3PS-39
1PS-134
1PS-139
3PS-98
3PS-99
3PS-100
3PS-139
3PS-180
1L10-7
2PS-111
1L7-1
1PS-112
2PS-108
1PS-56
1PS-64
1PS-216
2PS-98
2O10-4
2PS-226
1PS-7
1PS-99
1PS-120

손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손홍진
송경헌
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광호
송대섭
송명관
송명관
송명훈
송선구
송상민
송성민
송성원
송수진
송수진
송수창
송슬기
송승근
송신실
송연화
송영주
송영한
송예슬
송예슬
송우석
송우진
송윤성
송은석
송인준
송인준
송인호
송인호
송정은
송주현
송지은
송창식
송창식
송창식
송창식
송창식
송창식
송창식
송하동
송형용
쉬 멍
신경무
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신나리
신내철
신동식
신동인
신무광
신무광
신무광
신민찬
신병철
신병호
신상빈
신상빈
신상우
신성식
신성철
신영은
신요섭
신요섭
신우승
신우승
신우진
신우진

2PS-106
2PS-107
2PS-123
2PS-124
3PS-33
2PS-55
2PS-242
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
2PS-255
3PS-82
1O11-15
1PS-82
1PS-116
3PS-41
2PS-31
2PS-197
2L8-6
2PS-225
2PS-118
1PS-6
2PS-97
2O12-6
2PS-27
1L5-5
3PS-253
2PS-196
3PS-188
2PS-187
2L1-4
2PS-54
2L4-6
2PS-195
2PS-61
1PS-50
1PS-239
1PS-240
1PS-147
2PS-12
2PS-194
3PS-252
1L5-6
1PS-34
1PS-40
1PS-231
1PS-274
1PS-275
2PS-197
2PS-271
2PS-193
2L1-6
2PS-149
2L2-8
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
2PS-255
3PS-82
3PS-79
1O12-6
2L2-4
2PS-5
1PS-42
1PS-99
1PS-252
2PS-97
3PS-7
1PS-92
1PS-281
2PS-224
2PS-223
1PS-125
2O12-9
1O12-10
2PS-277
3PS-285
2PS-222
3PS-200
1L4-8
2PS-117

신은섭
신은주
신은주
신이삭
신인호
신재만
신재만
신재환
신정민
신주비
신준영
신준영
신지연
신지운
신지혜
신철민
신철민
신태주
신 현
신현정
신혜범
신혜영
심규원
심민석
심상연
심소현
심왕근
심왕근
심왕근
심왕근
심왕근
심 용
심우선
심율희
심중섭
심지수
심지수
심태섭
쑹원리양

1PS-200
1PS-236
2PS-66
2PS-276
2PS-192
1PS-160
3PS-138
1PS-49
2PS-87
2PS-221
1PS-105
2PS-96
1PS-5
3PS-21
1PS-48
2PS-190
2PS-191
1PS-143
1PS-18
1PS-47
1PS-14
1O11-8
2PS-148
1PS-95
1PS-279
2PS-220
1PS-89
1PS-104
2PS-93
2PS-95
3PS-12
2PS-259
1L3-5
1PS-79
2PS-147
1O11-6
2PS-59
1PS-264
1PS-55

ㅇ
아난두모한 2PS-189
아니사티아라누르 2PS-275
아딜라
2PS-272
아딜라
2PS-273
아딜라
2PS-274
아르간무뚜라수 2PS-188
아티싼마헤쉬와란 2PS-116
아티싼마헤쉬와란 3PS-31
안남영
2O10-13
안다혜
3PS-199
안대업
1L7-4
안동준
1O12-5
안병관
2PS-241
안병현
3PS-40
안석균
1PS-39
안석균
1PS-41
안석균
1PS-56
안석균
1PS-64
안석균
3PS-233
안석훈
1L1-1
안석훈
2O11-3
안석훈
2PS-184
안선영
1PS-10
안성철
2PS-219
안성현
2PS-146
안성호
2O11-1
안성훈
2PS-49
안성훈
2PS-55
안 솔
1O12-6
안 솔
3PS-188
안윤선
1PS-78
안재용
2PS-12
안재우
2PS-145
안정만
3PS-1
안정만
3PS-2
안정빈
2PS-187
안종현
2L8-4
안주마리아토마스 2PS-189
안준영
3PS-281

안준영
안준혁
안준혁
안준혁
안준혁
안철희
안철희
안철희
안철희
안태규
안태규
안태규
안현정
안형주
안형주
안형주
안형주
안형주
안효석
안희영
알 레
알렉스
양관수
양동성
양민석
양병진
양병진
양성백
양성백
양성백
양성윤
양세준
양세준
양세준
양수근
양수근
양수근
양승윤
양승윤
양승윤
양승윤
양승철
양영헌
양준형
양준휘
양준휘
양지웅
양지윤
양진철
양창덕
양창덕
양태열
양태열
양태열
양태열
양한솔
양현지
양현지
어성찬
어중수
엄상원
엄상원
엄우람
엄원식
엄진주
엄태식
엠디모니호센
엥흐자야
여경은
여상영
여상영
여상영
여용호
여현기
연승언
연승언
연승언
연승언
염봉준
염봉준
염용식

3PS-282
1PS-89
1PS-104
2PS-95
3PS-12
1PS-97
1PS-101
1PS-244
3PS-267
2PS-103
2PS-115
2PS-119
2PS-186
1O12-2
2PS-35
2PS-127
2PS-248
3PS-39
2PS-144
3PS-112
2PS-185
1PS-87
2PS-186
2PS-114
2PS-184
3PS-122
3PS-153
2PS-182
2PS-183
2PS-218
3PS-224
1PS-198
2PS-143
3PS-130
2PS-217
2PS-247
3PS-222
1PS-4
1PS-10
1PS-37
1PS-102
2PS-142
2L7-3
2PS-141
2PS-82
3PS-4
1L9-4
3PS-158
2PS-140
1PS-17
2PS-100
2PS-27
3PS-27
3PS-44
3PS-55
1PS-126
2L2-6
1PS-59
1PS-77
2PS-261
2O11-9
2PS-131
2PS-94
1PS-36
1PS-268
2PS-286
2PS-139
2PS-217
2PS-138
1PS-175
3PS-17
3PS-153
3PS-141
2O12-12
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-181
2PS-181
1L4-7
1O12-11
1PS-209
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염용식
염용식
염용식
염정현
염정현
염정현
엽지우
엽하경
오동엽
오명건
오미혜
오민선
오민성
오범진
오범진
오범진
오병민
오병민
오병훈
오상택
오세행
오세행
오세행
오세행
오솔미
오승수
오승환
오승환
오영훈
오왕석
오유경
오은택
오정석
오종규
오종규
오주성
오준균
오준기
오준용
오준학
오준학
오준학
오준학
오준학
오준학
오준학
오지연
오진우
오창석
오창석
오창석
오창준
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕 보
왕일훤
우상혁
우상혁
우상혁
우예진
우지섭
우한영
우한영
우한영
우한영
우한영
우한영
우한영
원민프엉
원병묵
원성희
원수경
원수경
원수경
원수경

3PS-105
3PS-121
3PS-135
2PS-182
2PS-183
2PS-218
2PS-113
2PS-112
2L7-8
2PS-216
2O1-1
1PS-233
3PS-264
2PS-180
2PS-215
3PS-110
2PS-259
3PS-22
2PS-94
3PS-268
1PS-103
1PS-105
2PS-96
3PS-13
2O11-10
3PS-6
2PS-101
2PS-137
1L7-7
2O12-5
2PS-179
2PS-85
3PS-136
1O11-1
2PS-111
1PS-162
2L9-4
2PS-214
1O11-13
1L8-6
2PS-11
2PS-12
2PS-13
2PS-26
2PS-99
3PS-35
2PS-100
1L7-1
1PS-274
2PS-197
2PS-271
2PS-178
2L1-4
1O11-11
1PS-21
1PS-24
2PS-43
2PS-50
2PS-54
3PS-48
3PS-11
1PS-174
1L8-4
1PS-65
1PS-81
2PS-79
1PS-46
1L10-3
1PS-14
1PS-138
2PS-21
2PS-31
3PS-29
3PS-49
2PS-136
1PS-1
2PS-178
2L1-3
2O11-5
1PS-68
1PS-159

원유상
원유상
원종빈
원종찬
원종찬
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
유남호
유남호
유다현
유동길
유동길
유민지
유성미
유성수
유성욱
유수경
유수빈
유수영
유슬기
유승정
유승현
유연성
유영민
유영민
유영민
유영민
유영준
유영훈
유용인
유용환
유자형
유자형
유자형
유자형
유정주
유종현
유지선
유진화
유창재
유창재
유충석
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유하영
유혁상
유호선
유화숙
유화숙
육지호
육지호
윤가영
윤경원
윤경호
윤광한
윤광한
윤광한
윤근병
윤동기
윤동열
윤미희
윤병주
윤병주
윤병주
윤병주
윤상선
윤상은

2PS-11
2PS-99
2PS-4
2O10-8
2PS-186
2L1-3
2O11-5
2O10-2
1PS-36
1PS-45
1PS-68
1PS-159
2PS-37
2PS-71
3PS-204
2L2-7
2PS-20
2PS-10
2O12-10
2PS-86
2PS-177
2O10-8
2PS-135
2PS-279
2PS-93
2O12-14
2PS-213
3PS-179
1O11-9
2L7-7
2O11-8
2L4-4
1PS-12
1PS-30
2PS-17
2O11-6
2PS-73
2PS-212
1PS-200
2L3-9
1O11-13
1PS-220
3PS-213
2PS-134
2PS-11
2PS-168
3PS-110
3PS-47
3PS-63
1O12-12
1L5-4
1PS-66
1PS-72
1PS-148
1PS-167
1PS-215
2PS-135
3PS-164
2PS-176
3PS-21
2O11-4
1PS-138
3PS-49
2PS-71
3PS-107
2PS-211
2PS-175
2PS-210
1PS-267
2PS-209
3PS-191
3PS-108
1PS-1
1PS-76
2PS-208
1PS-98
2PS-133
2PS-174
3PS-18
2L3-5
2O10-1

윤상현
윤성원
윤소희
윤수열
윤슬기
윤슬기
윤승욱
윤승욱
윤여성
윤영록
윤영록
윤영은
윤영진
윤영진
윤영호
윤우진
윤우진
윤우진
윤우진
윤원진
윤종선
윤준식
윤준혁
윤준혁
윤준혁
윤지원
윤지원
윤지원
윤지원
윤지원
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤진환
윤철민
윤태용
윤태호
윤태호
윤하은
윤혁준
윤현석
윤현수
윤현식
윤현식
윤현식
윤현식
윤현식
윤현식
윤형건
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호규
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤호섭
윤홍석
윤홍석
윤희수
은종명
이가현
이가현
이강원
이강원
이강인
이강택
이강택
이건호
이건호
이경균
이경민
이경민
이경민
이경민
이경우
이경우

2O6-3
1PS-123
2PS-207
2PS-148
1PS-210
2PS-173
2PS-109
2PS-110
2O1-1
2PS-270
3PS-284
3PS-128
1PS-189
2PS-172
3PS-272
1PS-142
2PS-121
3PS-45
3PS-53
2PS-269
2O6-5
3PS-180
1PS-286
2PS-268
3PS-269
1PS-32
1PS-109
2PS-21
2PS-206
3PS-29
3PS-84
3PS-95
3PS-183
3PS-248
3PS-249
1PS-175
1O12-16
2PS-242
3PS-250
2PS-36
1PS-45
1L8-2
1PS-75
1L8-7
1PS-157
1PS-170
2PS-230
3PS-104
3PS-114
3PS-92
1PS-209
1PS-258
3PS-101
3PS-105
3PS-121
3PS-135
3PS-162
1PS-142
2PS-121
3PS-45
3PS-53
2O9-1
2PS-149
2PS-52
2PS-267
2PS-171
3PS-203
2L7-1
1O11-7
2PS-205
2PS-210
3PS-196
2PS-70
3PS-195
2PS-61
1PS-92
2PS-133
3PS-18
3PS-209
1PS-107
3PS-15

이경진
이경현
이광섭
이광희
이규민
이규철
이규호
이근대
이근용
이근용
이근용
이근형
이근형
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기원
이기훈
이기훈
이기훈
이기훈
이길운
이다빈
이다빈
이다솜
이대운
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대호
이덕희
이도경
이도근
이도훈
이동기
이동기
이동명
이동엽
이동원
이동원
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동익
이동익
이동익
이동찬
이동창
이동현
이동현
이동현
이동현
이동현
이동현
이동효
이두성
이두성
이두성
이두진
이두진
이명훈
이무열
이민권
이민기
이민백
이민석
이민수
이민수
이민영
이민영
이민웅
이민의
이민지
이민지

1L4-3
1PS-86
1L6-8
2PS-16
1O11-1
2PS-100
2PS-204
3PS-40
1PS-94
3PS-8
3PS-9
2O12-2
3PS-36
1PS-85
2PS-3
2PS-5
2PS-9
3PS-139
2PS-108
2L3-3
1PS-198
2PS-143
3PS-130
1PS-162
1PS-74
1PS-87
2PS-4
2O10-1
1PS-120
2PS-106
2PS-107
2PS-124
3PS-33
1PS-173
3PS-148
1PS-106
2PS-170
2PS-203
1PS-114
2PS-158
2PS-2
2PS-169
2PS-82
3PS-4
1O11-2
1PS-60
1PS-84
1PS-196
2PS-160
3PS-32
1PS-267
2PS-209
3PS-191
3PS-30
2L6-2
1PS-200
2PS-63
2PS-145
2PS-147
3PS-73
3PS-74
1PS-155
1L3-1
1PS-287
1PS-288
2L9-3
1PS-178
3PS-112
2PS-13
2O12-11
1PS-44
1PS-45
1O11-9
1PS-161
2PS-105
2PS-91
2PS-92
2PS-266
2PS-168
1PS-188
1PS-199

이민지
이민지
이민혜
이민환
이병두
이병민
이병민
이병용
이병훈
이분열
이분열
이 브
이상구
이상면
이상민
이상민
이상민
이상복
이상복
이상석
이상석
이상수
이상연
이상엽
이상영
이상준
이상호
이상호
이상호
이상호
이상화
이상훈
이상훈
이새봄
이새봄
이서린
이석민
이석영
이석영
이선규
이선종
이선종
이선종
이선홍
이성구
이성구
이성구
이성구
이성구
이성규
이성규
이성민
이성수
이성재
이성재
이성재
이성준
이성준
이성준
이성준
이성중
이성호
이성호
이성호
이성훈
이성훈
이세근
이세근
이세근
이세근
이세연
이소라
이소윤
이소정
이송렬
이송희
이수경
이수연
이수진
이수진
이수한

2PS-4
2PS-167
1PS-31
2PS-42
2PS-35
1PS-265
1PS-266
3PS-278
2PS-10
2L7-6
2L7-6
1L5-6
3PS-139
2PS-100
1PS-264
3PS-45
3PS-53
2O11-11
1PS-113
2PS-2
2PS-252
3PS-150
2PS-37
1O12-5
3PS-179
1O11-2
2L2-6
1PS-59
1PS-149
3PS-93
2L6-4
2O12-9
2PS-166
1PS-26
2PS-128
2PS-53
2O11-12
1PS-43
3PS-201
2PS-16
2PS-210
2PS-216
3PS-196
2PS-98
1PS-269
2PS-33
2PS-39
2PS-77
3PS-270
1PS-278
2PS-265
1L5-5
1PS-200
2PS-46
2PS-165
3PS-127
1PS-164
2PS-162
3PS-102
3PS-159
1PS-2
1PS-88
2PS-168
1L7-3
2O11-1
1PS-143
1PS-164
2PS-162
3PS-102
3PS-159
1PS-119
2PS-90
2PS-89
1PS-42
2PS-111
2PS-165
1PS-192
1L7-2
1PS-263
3PS-224
3PS-3

이수홍
이승걸
이승기
이승민
이승연
이승열
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승원
이승주
이승준
이승준
이승헌
이승헌
이승환
이승훈
이승희
이승희
이승희
이시영
이시영
이시우
이신림
이신림
이아라
이아라
이양우
이연우
이연우
이영관
이영국
이영빈
이영석
이영오
이영오
이영우
이영인
이영재
이영재
이영주
이영준
이영준
이영준
이영철
이영철
이예진
이예찬
이요셉
이용규
이용규
이용표
이용현
이용현
이우섭
이우섭
이우화
이우화
이웅기
이웅기
이원기
이원목
이원목
이원목
이원목
이원보
이원주
이원호
이위형
이위형
이유나
이유빈
이유진
이윤구

2L3-4
2O11-1
1O12-6
1PS-262
1PS-30
2PS-8
2L8-2
1O12-5
2O10-11
1PS-84
1PS-196
2PS-34
2PS-35
2PS-264
2PS-277
3PS-285
2PS-233
2PS-104
1PS-190
3PS-151
2PS-3
3PS-22
2PS-164
2PS-163
1O11-4
1PS-3
2PS-88
2PS-108
3PS-193
2O11-1
2PS-103
3PS-58
2O11-1
2PS-36
1O12-11
2PS-15
2PS-24
2PS-264
1PS-31
1PS-49
1PS-45
1O12-10
2PS-130
2PS-102
1PS-24
1PS-164
2PS-162
1PS-111
2O9-1
1PS-160
3PS-81
1O11-6
2PS-59
1PS-73
1PS-4
1PS-261
3PS-1
3PS-2
2PS-263
1PS-74
1PS-87
1O12-2
2PS-34
1PS-258
3PS-254
1PS-26
2PS-128
1PS-285
1L5-7
2PS-207
3PS-192
3PS-219
2PS-42
3PS-252
2L9-2
2O11-14
2O10-7
3PS-111
1PS-6
1PS-41
2PS-23

이윤석
이윤정
이윤형
이윤형
이윤형
이윤형
이윤형
이윤호
이은광
이은비
이은송
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이이주
이인규
이인수
이일금
이장원
이장원
이재경
이재경
이재빈
이재빈
이재빈
이재아
이재용
이재용
이재용
이재원
이재윤
이정민
이정민
이정삼
이정수
이정언
이정언
이정운
이정익
이정진
이정한
이정호
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이정훈
이종건
이종범
이종수
이종수
이종우
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종필
이종필
이종혁
이종혁
이종환
이종훈
이종훈
이종훈
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이주원
이주현
이주현
이주현
이주현
이주형
이준범
이준석
이준엽
이준엽

3PS-200
2PS-261
1PS-3
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-163
2PS-141
2PS-99
2PS-26
3PS-180
2PS-101
2L2-3
1PS-9
1PS-83
2PS-7
2PS-68
2PS-161
1O12-12
1PS-105
2PS-57
2PS-157
2PS-158
1PS-159
3PS-50
1PS-84
2PS-160
3PS-32
2PS-87
2PS-157
2PS-158
2PS-159
1O12-5
2PS-28
2PS-262
2PS-281
1PS-284
1PS-186
2PS-183
2PS-218
2PS-52
1PS-29
2PS-86
3PS-222
2PS-100
1PS-96
1PS-100
2PS-80
2PS-85
2PS-99
2PS-71
1PS-142
1PS-193
1PS-194
3PS-35
1O11-14
2PS-51
2PS-58
1PS-47
1PS-260
1PS-45
1PS-159
3PS-268
2PS-16
2PS-155
2PS-156
1PS-179
1PS-180
2PS-53
2PS-56
3PS-134
3PS-142
3PS-21
1PS-40
1PS-203
1PS-231
1PS-274
1PS-101
1PS-259
2PS-204
1PS-12
2PS-17

이준영
이준우
이준우
이준우
이준혁
이준혁
이준혁
이준협
이준희
이지군
이지나
이지목
이지목
이지석
이지선
이지수
이지연
이지원
이지원
이지은
이지은
이지은
이지현
이지현
이지혜
이지혜
이지혜
이지혜
이지훈
이지훈
이지훈
이지훈
이진근
이진우
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진호
이진희
이찬희
이창수
이창현
이채규
이채은
이채헌
이철연
이태민
이태훈
이택성
이택승
이택호
이택호
이하나
이하늬
이하늬
이학일
이한비
이한빈
이한울
이한울
이향무
이현경
이현아
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현준
이현지
이현지
이현지
이현태
이현휘
이현희
이현희
이형일
이형일
이형일

3PS-143
1PS-131
3PS-25
3PS-26
1PS-72
1PS-158
3PS-81
3PS-180
1PS-257
2PS-112
2PS-84
1PS-258
3PS-254
2PS-73
1PS-140
2PS-154
3PS-288
1PS-74
1PS-87
1PS-39
3PS-233
3PS-268
2PS-52
2PS-241
1PS-28
1PS-187
2PS-14
3PS-59
1PS-134
1PS-139
2PS-153
3PS-78
2PS-237
3PS-69
1PS-103
1PS-105
2PS-16
2PS-96
3PS-13
3PS-260
1PS-119
2L5-5
1PS-27
1PS-257
1PS-256
1PS-257
1PS-26
2PS-261
2PS-98
1PS-126
1O11-10
1PS-25
2PS-113
1PS-61
2PS-82
3PS-4
2PS-81
1PS-255
2PS-36
2PS-80
2PS-85
1PS-254
1PS-138
1O11-8
1L10-5
1PS-217
2PS-79
2PS-122
3PS-140
3PS-192
2PS-240
1PS-198
2PS-143
3PS-130
2PS-235
2O11-1
2PS-51
2PS-58
2PS-235
2PS-275
3PS-256
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이형일
이혜기
이혜민
이혜선
이혜선
이혜영
이혜영
이혜원
이혜정
이혜현
이호섭
이호섭
이호섭
이호현
이홍주
이홍주
이화성
이 효
이효민
이효민
이흔정
이희림
이희우
이희우
이희은
이희은
이희재
이희재
임건우
임권택
임권택
임다정
임다정
임다정
임대희
임도현
임동권
임동수
임동언
임동언
임동찬
임민우
임민우
임보규
임보규
임상구
임상구
임새영
임석인
임성갑
임성갑
임성갑
임성갑
임승혁
임승호
임승호
임원규
임원빈
임원빈
임원빈
임윤광
임윤광
임윤묵
임은경
임은경
임은희
임이랑
임재우
임정아
임정아
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임종민
임종선
임종우
임종우
임종주
임준섭

3PS-274
1PS-137
1L8-7
1PS-4
1PS-10
1PS-107
3PS-16
1PS-94
1PS-38
1PS-133
1PS-253
2PS-244
2PS-256
2PS-215
2PS-237
3PS-207
1PS-121
1PS-252
2O6-5
2PS-6
2PS-132
1PS-212
PL-2
2O12-4
1PS-157
2PS-230
1PS-211
3PS-116
2PS-279
1PS-279
1PS-280
1PS-210
2PS-173
3PS-107
3PS-42
1PS-209
1O12-5
2O12-11
1PS-136
3PS-46
3PS-30
2O6-4
1PS-251
2PS-148
2PS-235
1PS-10
1PS-37
2O11-6
1PS-250
1O11-9
1PS-27
1PS-155
2PS-61
1PS-208
2PS-222
3PS-200
2PS-212
1PS-230
3PS-68
3PS-215
1PS-249
2PS-213
2PS-249
1PS-106
3PS-19
1PS-111
2L4-6
1PS-106
2L4-5
1PS-19
2PS-163
2PS-263
3PS-117
3PS-187
3PS-234
2PS-1
2L4-6
2PS-245
2PS-257
1PS-73
2L7-7
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임준섭
임지성
임지우
임지우
임지우
임지현
임충만
임한휘
임현빈
임형섭
임호선
임홍진

1PS-248
1PS-174
1PS-272
3PS-255
3PS-277
1PS-24
1PS-91
2PS-260
2PS-52
1PS-135
2PS-65
3PS-124

ㅈ
자 오
자오밍거
자오밍거
장광석
장규현
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장도협
장민철
장민철
장봉석
장상훈
장석태
장세규
장세규
장소영
장소영
장수영
장스먀오
장시훈
장시훈
장영욱
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장윤희
장은지
장은진
장은행
장은행
장은행
장익범
장익범
장익범
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재호
장정식
장종대
장종대
장종대
장준호
장지수
장지수
장지운
장지원
장지원
장지현
장타오
장태현
장태현
장한별
장형석
장형석
장 호
장호진

1PS-71
1PS-156
3PS-76
1L10-2
2PS-259
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
2PS-255
3PS-82
2O12-14
1O12-4
1PS-235
2O12-11
3PS-275
1L5-5
2PS-139
3PS-124
1PS-134
1PS-139
3PS-42
1PS-133
1PS-207
3PS-107
2PS-222
2L1-4
1O11-11
1PS-21
1PS-24
2PS-43
2PS-50
2PS-54
3PS-48
1PS-123
1PS-7
2O1-1
1PS-204
1PS-205
1PS-206
1PS-245
1PS-246
1PS-247
1O11-1
1PS-126
1PS-129
2PS-111
1PS-132
3PS-211
1O11-5
2PS-172
3PS-257
1PS-203
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-202
1PS-153
1PS-201
1PS-165
1PS-200
3PS-281
3PS-282
2PS-258
1PS-265
1PS-266
1PS-91
1PS-12

장호진
장 홍
장환동
장희수
장희윤
장희윤
전경수
전경수
전경수
전경화
전경화
전경화
전남중
전남중
전남중
전남중
전민규
전병윤
전병윤
전병일
전병일
전상우
전석진
전성익
전승배
전승현
전승현
전영시
전유빈
전윤빈
전인엽
전인엽
전인엽
전인엽
전인엽
전주은
전준표
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지연
전태석
전태석
전하빈
전호균
전효원
전효원
전흥배
전흥배
전흥배
전흥배
정경운
정경원
정경원
정경원
정경원
정경원
정경혜
정경혜
정관영
정광섭
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정다솔
정다솔
정다솔
정다솔
정다솔
정다영

2PS-17
2PS-74
1PS-16
1PS-200
1PS-105
2PS-96
1PS-188
1PS-199
2PS-167
1PS-198
2PS-143
3PS-130
2PS-104
3PS-27
3PS-44
3PS-55
1PS-155
1PS-74
1PS-87
1PS-196
2PS-170
1PS-195
1PS-69
1PS-244
2PS-35
1PS-286
3PS-269
3PS-124
1PS-243
2PS-278
2PS-67
2PS-193
2PS-213
3PS-217
3PS-242
2O12-10
1PS-228
2O11-5
2O10-2
1PS-36
1PS-45
1PS-68
2PS-71
2PS-37
2PS-34
2PS-35
1PS-242
3PS-268
1PS-284
1PS-285
1PS-61
3PS-262
3PS-281
3PS-282
2L2-5
1PS-89
1PS-104
2PS-93
2PS-95
3PS-12
1PS-196
2PS-170
2PS-13
1O11-14
2L8-1
2O6-4
1PS-154
1PS-250
1PS-251
2PS-76
2PS-142
2PS-238
2PS-269
3PS-244
3PS-283
1PS-131
3PS-25
3PS-26
3PS-37
3PS-52
1PS-154

정다현
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대성
정대영
정대호
정도연
정도연
정동현
정문기
정미정
정미진
정미진
정민규
정민웅
정민희
정병문
정병문
정병문
정부영
정부영
정상원
정상원
정상원
정상원
정상원
정상원
정서현
정서현
정선민
정선민
정성린
정성린
정성욱
정성욱
정성원
정성준
정성준
정성훈
정소민
정소민
정소연
정소윤
정소윤
정소희
정수교
정수교
정승엽
정승필
정승환
정아름
정아름
정연식
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영미
정영미
정영미
정영미
정영미
정영미
정영조
정예빈
정완희
정완희
정용일
정용일
정용일
정용진
정용진
정용진
정용진

1PS-130
1L4-4
1PS-123
2PS-15
2PS-24
1PS-209
2PS-4
1PS-193
1PS-194
1PS-192
1PS-241
2PS-90
1PS-239
1PS-240
2PS-100
1PS-191
1PS-190
2O11-11
1PS-113
2PS-79
1PS-284
1PS-285
1PS-74
1PS-87
1PS-164
2PS-162
3PS-102
3PS-159
2PS-148
2PS-235
2PS-67
2PS-213
2PS-249
2PS-250
1PS-283
3PS-280
1PS-282
2PS-127
3PS-39
2O11-6
1PS-281
2PS-224
1PS-189
1PS-238
3PS-190
1L5-3
1PS-142
3PS-22
1PS-153
2L2-8
1PS-280
1L4-7
3PS-194
2L4-7
1PS-214
1PS-225
1PS-242
2PS-154
2PS-166
3PS-182
3PS-208
3PS-218
3PS-231
3PS-239
1PS-208
1PS-263
2PS-253
3PS-14
3PS-72
3PS-181
1PS-103
2PS-49
2PS-91
2PS-92
1PS-188
1PS-199
2PS-167
1O11-1
1PS-126
1PS-128
1PS-129

정용진
정용채
정용철
정용철
정용철
정용철
정우엽
정우철
정운룡
정운룡
정유경
정유리
정유진
정윤선
정윤선
정은상
정은재
정은주
정은환
정의대
정인우
정인우
정인재
정인환
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정일두
정재경
정재민
정재민
정재민
정재우
정재원
정재환
정재환
정재환
정재훈
정정화
정종진
정종진
정종진
정종진
정종진
정종진
정종진
정종진
정종진
정지원
정지은
정지은
정지홍
정지훈
정진영
정진영
정진오
정진오
정진주
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬문
정찬호
정창욱
정철훈
정태양
정태영
정태형
정택모
정하영
정학순
정학순
정현민
정현수
정현수
정현수
정현수
정혜림
정혜림

3PS-58
1PS-152
2L8-5
2PS-102
3PS-221
3PS-226
1PS-102
2O1-1
1PS-162
3PS-75
1PS-275
2O10-8
2PS-235
1O11-3
2PS-25
1PS-37
1PS-8
3PS-9
3PS-42
2PS-31
1PS-254
2PS-234
1PS-101
1PS-241
1PS-192
1PS-239
1PS-240
2PS-91
2PS-92
1PS-127
1O11-1
1PS-126
3PS-163
2O11-6
1PS-151
1PS-237
2PS-125
2PS-145
1PS-125
1PS-187
1O11-4
1PS-3
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-163
1PS-181
2PS-88
2PS-141
2PS-181
1PS-67
2PS-21
3PS-29
2PS-253
1PS-288
3PS-262
3PS-281
2PS-249
2PS-250
1PS-186
1PS-147
1PS-276
3PS-123
3PS-220
3PS-259
1PS-23
3PS-264
1PS-28
1PS-185
1PS-100
3PS-109
2L4-6
1PS-33
1PS-20
1PS-22
3PS-55
2PS-2
2PS-34
2PS-176
2PS-186
1PS-150
1PS-184

정혜원
정혜인
정혜중
정호균
정효정
정효진
정희경
정희경
정희경
정희경
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
조강희
조강희
조강희
조강희
조경국
조경렬
조경렬
조경일
조경일
조국현
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조대원
조덕수
조덕수
조동환
조동환
조동환
조동환
조맹효
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민철
조병규
조선미
조성근
조성윤
조성윤
조성윤
조성준
조성훈
조세연
조수원
조수정
조승기
조승기
조승빈
조승세
조승세
조승연
조승연
조승현
조신욱
조신욱
조신욱
조신욱
조신욱
조완수
조용덕
조용준
조웅비
조유장
조윤호
조은범

2PS-111
1PS-99
2PS-48
1PS-183
1PS-182
3PS-68
1PS-70
1PS-80
1PS-181
2PS-181
1PS-115
1PS-124
1PS-279
1PS-280
2PS-116
2PS-122
3PS-31
1PS-92
1PS-98
2PS-174
3PS-209
2O12-2
1O12-4
1PS-235
1L7-7
1PS-201
2O11-1
1L4-5
1PS-114
1PS-135
2PS-108
2PS-118
3PS-33
3PS-125
3PS-137
1PS-107
2PS-200
2PS-201
2PS-202
2PS-71
1PS-28
1PS-32
1PS-109
2PS-14
2PS-21
2PS-22
3PS-29
3PS-43
3PS-59
1PS-270
2L6-2
1PS-236
2PS-208
1L10-6
1PS-31
2PS-282
2PS-35
1PS-97
2PS-168
2PS-130
1PS-278
1L10-7
2PS-111
1PS-180
2PS-130
3PS-243
1O12-2
2PS-34
1PS-235
2O11-13
2O12-7
2PS-101
2PS-132
3PS-30
1PS-234
2O10-11
2PS-100
1PS-36
1PS-233
1PS-179
1PS-158

조은범
조은철
조은철
조은철
조장환
조재상
조재상
조재상
조재상
조재영
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조준한
조준한
조준한
조준희
조준희
조준희
조준희
조지영
조지현
조지현
조 진
조진한
조진한
조찬현
조창기
조태연
조하나
조한희
조혜진
조혜진
주경일
주경일
주상우
주양율
주예은
주용호
지동섭
지동섭
지동환
지병철
지소미
지승용
지찬혁
지찬혁
지찬혁
지한비
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진승원
진승원
진승원
진승원
진승원
진영재
진우경
진우경
진정호
진정호
진정호
진정호
진현정
진형민
진형준
진형준
진형준
진형준
진형준
진형준

2PS-152
1L5-6
1PS-173
1PS-224
1PS-123
2L1-4
1PS-21
2PS-50
2PS-54
1O12-9
1PS-19
1PS-136
2PS-19
3PS-46
3PS-49
3PS-61
2L5-3
1PS-156
3PS-76
1PS-150
1PS-277
1PS-278
2PS-267
1PS-38
2O6-6
2PS-287
1PS-232
2O11-12
2O10-6
3PS-258
2PS-225
2PS-208
1PS-8
1PS-101
1PS-40
1PS-231
3PS-238
3PS-240
3PS-282
1PS-178
1PS-96
1L7-8
1PS-20
1PS-22
2O6-2
2PS-183
2O12-11
2PS-284
1PS-230
3PS-68
3PS-215
1PS-177
1PS-115
1PS-124
1PS-279
1PS-280
2PS-116
2PS-122
3PS-31
1PS-147
1PS-276
3PS-123
3PS-220
3PS-259
1PS-229
1PS-35
3PS-201
2L8-3
1PS-213
3PS-198
3PS-228
1PS-124
1L9-8
2PS-109
2PS-110
2PS-180
2PS-215
3PS-24
3PS-110

ㅊ
차국헌
차제명
채민지
채상민
채선영
채수상
채수상
천자영
천재영
천정미
천정미
천제환
천제환
천진실
천형진
천형진
최경원
최경원
최경원
최경원
최경현
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경후
최기원
최기원
최기원
최기원
최기원
최기헌
최나연
최나연
최다희
최달수
최대건
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최문강
최문기
최문석
최문현
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민우
최민혁
최병호
최보규
최보규
최부민
최성호
최솔잎
최수석
최수임
최수형
최수형
최수형
최수형
최순모
최순모
최승영
최승환
최신형
최아람
최아영
최영빈
최영빈
최영빈
최영철

1L6-4
2L1-6
2PS-211
2PS-36
2PS-97
1O11-4
2PS-88
1PS-228
1PS-113
1PS-284
1PS-285
1PS-284
1PS-285
2PS-201
1PS-110
1PS-123
2O10-14
1PS-122
3PS-25
3PS-52
1PS-227
2PS-150
2PS-151
2PS-232
3PS-82
2PS-280
1PS-269
2PS-33
2PS-39
2PS-77
3PS-270
1PS-121
2PS-126
3PS-38
2PS-47
1L7-3
1PS-95
1PS-28
1PS-32
1PS-109
2PS-14
2PS-21
2PS-22
3PS-29
3PS-43
3PS-59
1PS-45
1L9-3
2PS-148
1PS-226
1PS-120
2PS-106
2PS-107
2PS-123
3PS-85
2PS-80
3PS-214
2PS-81
2PS-212
1PS-2
2PS-46
1O12-4
2L4-8
3PS-8
1O11-5
2PS-32
2PS-42
2PS-137
1PS-236
2PS-66
2O12-4
1PS-1
1PS-119
2PS-286
1O12-10
1PS-177
3PS-5
3PS-128
1PS-225
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최영태
최예림
최예림
최예림
최예림
최예림
최예설
최예진
최예훈
최용석
최용석
최용석
최용우
최우진
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원영
최유나
최유진
최유진
최윤호
최은비
최은정
최은호
최은호
최이준
최이준
최이준
최재욱
최재원
최재학
최재학
최재학
최재학
최재학
최재호
최정철

1PS-94
2O10-14
1PS-118
3PS-26
3PS-37
3PS-52
1PS-149
1PS-224
2PS-2
1L8-5
1PS-19
3PS-46
1PS-148
1PS-223
1PS-182
1PS-183
1PS-191
2PS-196
2PS-206
3PS-171
1PS-255
1PS-261
2PS-254
3PS-50
1PS-7
2PS-238
2PS-286
2PS-61
2PS-91
1PS-275
1PS-274
2PS-271
1PS-137
3PS-47
3PS-63
2PS-148
2PS-62
1PS-265
1PS-266
1PS-268
2PS-208
3PS-264
1PS-93
1PS-195

최종민
최주영
최주영
최주영
최주영
최주영
최주환
최주환
최주환
최주환
최 준
최 준
최준석
최준형
최준환
최준희
최준희
최지민
최지영
최지은
최지현
최진식
최진우
최진우
최진우
최진희
최창원
최태림
최한빈
최한형
최현빈
최현빈
최현정
최현정
최현호
최혜원
최호중
최홍균
최홍균
최후연

1L9-5
1PS-147
1PS-276
3PS-123
3PS-220
3PS-259
1PS-92
1PS-98
2PS-174
3PS-209
2PS-222
3PS-200
1PS-176
1PS-117
1PS-27
1PS-116
3PS-41
2O10-6
2PS-115
2PS-275
2PS-248
2L2-8
1PS-116
1PS-146
3PS-41
1PS-222
1PS-123
1L6-6
2PS-25
1O12-9
2PS-15
2PS-24
1PS-175
3PS-17
1L9-2
1PS-221
1PS-273
2L1-2
1PS-75
1PS-220

ㅋ
카루빠사미가네쉬 1PS-219

A
Abbasi, Mozhdeh
Abdilla, Allison
Aftabuzzaman, Mohammad
Ahmad, Ishfaq
Alex
Amini, Shahrouz
Amoli, Vipin
ANH, THIEU THI NHAT
Arif, Sara
Astrini, Pradyasti

2O11-10
3PS-83
3PS-65
3PS-286
1PS-74
1PS-1
2PS-30
3PS-168
2PS-227
3PS-247

칼바나겐드라 1PS-54

ㅌ
타바마니구굴라한트 1PS-115
타바마니구굴라한트 1PS-124
탕소무
1PS-174
터르쇼이게르게이 2O12-1
트룽프억록 1PS-87
티와리아준프리차스 2O9-2

ㅍ
파디라툴잔나
팜티투이동
편승범
편승범
표승문
표승문
표승문

1PS-218
1PS-87
1L5-6
1PS-173
2O12-1
2PS-28
2PS-125

ㅎ
하경원
하경호
하기룡
하나리
하미란
하성균
하연희
하연희
하유미
하정민
하종욱
하종운
하종운
하창식
하창식
하창식
하창식
하채연
한기림
한나라
한나라

1PS-145
3PS-273
3PS-111
1L4-7
1PS-149
1PS-34
1PS-18
3PS-39
1PS-152
1PS-272
3PS-139
2PS-205
2PS-251
1PS-243
2PS-189
2PS-192
3PS-91
1PS-34
3PS-35
1PS-255
1PS-261

한나라
한동근
한동근
한동근
한동욱
한동욱
한명근
한미정
한민수
한상석
한서라
한성수
한성수
한세교
한세미
한소영
한소희
한승민
한승훈
한아름
한양규
한양규
한영경
한영광
한영수
한유경
한의영
한재량
한정훈
한주성
한주성
한지민
한지혜
한진규
한진수
한진영
한태희
한학수
한학수
한현우
함동석
함미림
함승주
함승주

Char, Kookheon
Chen, June-Yo
Cheng, Jie
Cheng, Xiangming
CHI, PHAM THI KIM
CHI, PHAM THI KIM
Chien, Chen-Yu
Chihaya, Adachi
Cho, Yong Woo
Choi, Eun Jung
Choi, Jun Su
Choi, Tae-Lim
Craig, Stephen L.

2PS-254
2PS-81
2PS-212
2PS-223
1PS-6
2PS-97
1PS-17
3PS-148
1PS-16
1PS-172
1PS-171
1PS-236
2PS-66
1PS-114
1PS-271
2PS-280
1PS-53
1PS-7
3PS-39
2PS-13
1PS-232
2PS-243
3PS-9
1PS-270
1O11-5
2O11-11
2PS-45
2PS-139
3PS-83
2PS-51
2PS-58
2O10-1
1PS-113
2L4-6
2L6-3
2O10-4
1PS-36
2O10-3
2PS-20
2PS-1
2PS-208
1PS-217
1PS-7
1PS-42
1L6-7
1L1-4
2O12-9
3PS-245
3PS-168
3PS-173
1L1-8
1PS-119
1L3-7
3PS-251
3PS-251
2O2-1
2PS-130

B
Bao, Zhenan
Barbee, Meredith H.
BARPUZARY, DIPANKAR
Barz, Matthias
Basché, Thomas
Baskaran, Rengarajan
Bhaumik, Atanu
Blom, Paul W. M.
Bou-Ghannam, Sophia
Bui, Tan Tan
Busch, Markus

3PS-147
2PS-130
2O9-3
1L6-5
1L6-1
2PS-247
2O2-1
1L6-7
2L3-1
2PS-284
1L7-5

D
Das, Dipankar
Das, Dipankar
Datta, Shubhashis
Duong
Doung, Huu Thuy Trong
Duy, Mai Khuong
DuyThoPham

1PS-8
1PS-88
1L2-7
1PS-74
1PS-288
3PS-178
1PS-135

F
Fan, Qinghua

2PS-67

C
Canh, Vu Minh
Canh, Vu Minh
CANH, VU MINH
Chandrasekharan, Ajeesh
Chang, Chia-Chih

3PS-109
3PS-168
3PS-173
1PS-10
1L1-5

G
Gao, Guanghui
Giang, Nguyễn Cao Thùy
Girma, Henok
Godumala, Mallesham

1L3-6
1PS-95
2PS-148
1PS-28

함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함승주
함정우
함정우
함정우
허강무
허도성
허도연
허선형
허성길
허성길
허성민
허성현
허승회
허양일
허양일
허용민
허용민
허 윤
허 윤
허윤정
허윤정
허 준
허 준
허지웅
허지혁
허진영
허찬녕
허태영
허태환
허태환
허태환
허태환
허태환
허태환
허필호
허필호
허필호
현 규

1PS-78
1PS-82
1PS-99
1PS-252
2PS-245
2PS-257
3PS-19
2PS-133
3PS-18
3PS-209
3PS-265
2L1-1
1PS-15
1PS-14
1PS-170
3PS-104
1PS-13
2L2-8
1L10-7
1PS-161
3PS-155
1PS-7
1PS-99
1PS-169
3PS-179
2O11-2
3PS-62
1PS-91
3PS-71
1PS-144
2O10-11
1PS-111
1PS-92
2PS-32
1PS-168
1PS-184
3PS-119
3PS-120
3PS-131
3PS-165
1PS-230
3PS-68
3PS-215
2L1-6

현다솜
현동춘
현동춘
현동춘
현승휴
현진호
현초희
현택환
형석기
호정원
홍기현
홍동기
홍보민
홍상기
홍상기
홍상기
홍석원
홍석원
홍석주
홍석주
홍성권
홍성권
홍성수
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성우
홍성환
홍성환
홍수영
홍수정
홍순만
홍승균
홍승수
홍승연
홍승재
홍영주
홍예진
홍웅길
홍웅길
홍웅길
홍웅길

Gomez, Enrique D.
Grainger, David W.
Granick, Steve
Gupta, Moumita

3PS-47
1PS-216
2PS-248
3PS-223
1PS-6
2O12-9
1PS-143
1PS-2
1O12-6
1PS-66
2O12-6
1O11-14
1PS-90
1PS-216
2PS-248
3PS-223
1PS-187
2PS-97
2PS-222
3PS-200
1PS-265
1PS-266
3PS-40
1PS-269
2PS-33
2PS-39
2PS-63
2PS-77
3PS-270
1PS-167
1PS-215
1PS-112
3PS-287
3PS-229
1PS-111
2L6-2
2O11-1
3PS-225
1PS-52
3PS-93
1PS-89
1PS-104
2PS-95
3PS-12
2L9-2
2L3-1
PL-1
1PS-9

황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황동렬
황동수
황동수
황명원
황보경희
황산주
황산주
황상필
황성연
황세훈
황수지
황승림
황승상
황아름
황예진
황예진
황예진
황은혜
황인성
황인성
황인욱
황재혁
황제환
황종운
황종하
황준성
황준성
황지원
황지원
황진영
황진현
황진효
황진효
황한수
황현빈
황혜민
황혜선
황혜진
황휘웅
황희동

2PS-251
3PS-34
3PS-54
3PS-60
2O10-1
1PS-1
2PS-203
3PS-72
1PS-33
1PS-12
2PS-17
2PS-120
2L7-8
3PS-180
2O10-1
2L3-7
1PS-166
1PS-268
1L4-8
2PS-117
2PS-148
1PS-11
2PS-183
2PS-218
1PS-139
3PS-237
2PS-37
2PS-283
1PS-165
1PS-164
2PS-162
1PS-284
1PS-285
1PS-33
2O11-14
1PS-32
1PS-109
2O11-2
1PS-213
1PS-51
1PS-65
3PS-75
1PS-163
2O10-9

3PS-222
2O12-8

K

1PS-8
1PS-88
1L2-7
1PS-260
1L2-7
3PS-251

Lai, Chun-Wei
Le, Thai Minh Duy
Lee, Changhee
Lee, Jin Wuk
Lee, Myongsoo
Lee, Suk Ho

J
Janarthanan, Gopinathan
Janarthanan, Gopinathan
Jancura, Daniel
Jannah, Fadilatul
Jeong, Jiwon
Jeong, Seung Su

Jiang, Yixin
Junjira, Tanum

2L4-3
3PS-248
3PS-249
3PS-172
3PS-176

3PS-184
2PS-31
3PS-169
1PS-123
3PS-83
1PS-19
2PS-217
2O12-7
3PS-170
1L1-4

I
Ide, Takuya
Imani, Kusuma Betha Cahaya
Imani, Kusuma Betha Cahaya
Iqbal, Aamir
Iqbal, Aamir

1PS-271
2PS-260
1PS-166
3PS-172
1PS-110
2PS-115
2PS-119
3PS-58
1PS-95
2O12-8
1PS-57
1PS-144
1PS-171
1PS-223
1PS-282
2PS-45
2PS-47
2PS-48
2PS-179
2PS-228
3PS-113
3PS-126
1L8-3
2L3-2
1PS-269
2PS-33
2PS-39
2PS-63
2PS-77
3PS-270
1O11-16
1PS-92
1PS-98
2PS-174
2PS-176
2PS-186
1PS-125
2PS-52
1PS-214
1PS-127
1PS-132
2PS-113
2PS-148
2PS-205

Kang, Cheol
Kang, Ju Hwan
Kang, Seung-Kyun
Khan, Anzar
Khan, Anzar
Kim, Changmin
Kim, Hyung Do
Kim, Ji Tae
Kim, Ju Min
Kim, Kyungsook
Kim, Min Soo
Kim, Na Yeung
Kim, Ye-Ji
Kim, You Hwan
Kronek, Juraj
Kronek, Juraj
Kroneková, Zuzana
Kroneková, Zuzana
Kumar, Sujeet
Kuo, Shiao-Wei

H
Han, Sung Soo
Harit, Amit K.
HASSAN, SYED ALI SALMAN
Hassan, Syed Zahid
Hawker, Craig J.
Hersam, Mark C
Hong, Nguyen Phuong
Hong, Nhan Tran
Hwang, Heekyung
Hwang, Joanne V.

홍준기
홍준기
홍준표
홍준표
홍지수
홍지수
홍지수
홍지수
홍지승
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진기
홍진용
홍철암
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
홍평화
홍혜린
홍혜진
홍혜진
홍혜진
홍혜진
홍혜진
황경일
황귀원
황규현
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈
황도훈

2O2-1
3PS-170
2L9-5
2O12-12
2PS-214
3PS-286
2L4-3
2L5-6
2L1-5
2L3-1
3PS-251
3PS-251
3PS-251
3PS-251
1L2-7
1PS-108
1L2-7
1PS-108
1PS-4
1L1-2

L
1L1-8
1PS-288
1L6-7
2PS-182
1L5-1
3PS-251
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Lee, Yeong Ju
Lee, Yujin
Lestari, Puji
Li, Feng
Li, Sheng
Li, Sheng
Li, Sheng
Li, Xinlin
Liao, Kin
Liao, Kin
Liao, Kin
Liao, Kin
Liao, Kin
LIU, AO
Liu, Cheng-Liang
Liu, Xin
Loc
Lu, Chunyuan
Lym, Jae Seung

3PS-251
3PS-251
3PS-171
3PS-286
2L2-2
2O10-10
1PS-48
3PS-32
1PS-160
2PS-149
3PS-81
3PS-138
3PS-195
2PS-60
1L1-7
1L3-6
1PS-74
2PS-120
1PS-287

M
Mahmood, Javeed
Mahmood, Javeed
Majerčíková, Monika
Manadhar, Yelina
Mao, Wei
Martin, Heeney
MASUD
Michels, Jasper J.
Minhu, Huang
Miserez, Ali
Mishra, Avnish Kumar
Mohanty, Aruna Kumar
Müllen, Klaus

1PS-249
2PS-213
1PS-108
1PS-2
3PS-21
3PS-42
3PS-66
1L6-7
3PS-250
1PS-1
1PS-248
3PS-282
1L6-1

O
Oh, Jin-Woo
Ohkita, Hideo
Okano, Teruo
Otsuka, Hideyuki

S
3PS-251
2L4-3
2L3-1
2L5-4

P
Park, Jin Jae
Park, Kinam
Park, Yu Jung
Paulovičová, Ema
Paulovičová, Lucia
Perumal, Suguna
Peterson, Gregory
Pflug, Kristina
Pham, Hien Thi Thu
Pham, Thi Thu Hien
Pham, Vu Nguyen Oanh
Phan, V. H. Giang
Phan, V. H. Giang
Phuong, Le Thi
PIAO, ZHENGYU
PRABHAKARAN, PREM
PRABHAKARAN, PREM
PREMAN, ANJALI NAGAPADI
PREMAN, ANJALI NAGAPADI
PremKumar, Thatan
Pyun, Jeffrey

3PS-251
1L3-2
3PS-170
1PS-108
1PS-108
1PS-254
2O2-1
1L7-5
1PS-88
1PS-8
3PS-21
1PS-287
1PS-288
1PS-33
2PS-79
3PS-205
3PS-245
1PS-56
1PS-64
2PS-197
1L6-4

Q
Qin, Anjun
Quân, Trương Hoàng

2L5-2
1PS-95

R
N
Nguyen, Thanh Mien
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3PS-251

Rajamanickam, Sivakumar
Riaz, Shahina
Riaz, Shahina

2PS-71
3PS-166
3PS-167

U

Saalwächter, Kay
Samanta, Suman Kalyan
Sambyal, Pradeep

2O11-10
2PS-11
3PS-172

Samra, Shahid Ameen
Sangheon, Jeon
Sanjay, Mathur

2PS-120
1PS-187
3PS-42

Satheeshkumar, Chinnadurai
Satija, Sushil
Satija, Sushil K.

3PS-287
1L7-7
1PS-153

Secor, Ethan B.
Seo, Jung Hwa
Shamim, Reza Mohammad

1PS-19
3PS-170
1O12-15

Shamim, Reza Mohammad
Shang, Xiaobo
Shanker, Ravi

3PS-64
2PS-12
2PS-130

Shchipunov, Yury
Shin, Jeehae
Sohn, Daewon

2PS-192
2L2-2
1L2-7

Umirov, Nurzhan
Umirov, Nurzhan
Utomo, Drajad Satrio
Utomo, Drajad Satrio

V
Vipin, Amoli

2PS-25

W
Walker, Bright
Wang, Jane
Wang, Ruiyang
Wanless, Erica J.
Wu, Xinwei

3PS-170
1L1-4
3PS-246
1L2-1
2PS-127

X

1PS-19
3PS-184

Xu, Jiantie
Xuan, Hiep Dinh

Thambi, Thavasyappan

1PS-287

Thambi, Thavasyappan
Thi, Phuong Le
THI, QUYEN VU

1PS-288
2PS-78
1PS-197

Thieu, Nhat Anh Thi
Thomas, McCarthy-Ward
Thoms, Stefan

3PS-173
3PS-42
1L6-1

Yang, Chaoyong James
Yang, Guijun
Yang, Guijun
Yoon, Jae Suk
Yu, Sheng-Sheng
Yuan, Guangcui

Thorp, Hallie
Timothy, Bernard
Tran, Dieu Linh

2L3-1
3PS-95
2PS-78

Tran, Hoang Chinh
Truong, Vinh
Tremel, Wolfgang

1PS-63
1L2-5
1L6-3

Sun, Jia
Suneetha, Maduru

1PS-265
1PS-266
1PS-116
3PS-41

2PS-67
3PS-95

Y

T

2O12-9
3PS-174
3PS-175
3PS-251
1L1-8
1PS-153

Z
Zentel, Rudolf
Zhang, Qin
Zhang, Yu
ZHU, HUIHUI
Zhuping, Fei

1L6-7
1L3-6
1PS-62
2PS-60
3PS-42
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제주국제컨벤션센터 안내

항공권 예약안내
※ 10월은 성수기이므로 항공권 예약을 미리 서두르시어 학회 참가에 어려움이 없도록 협조 부탁드립니다.

교통안내(육상)
제주국제공항에서 ICC JEJU까지는 평화로를 통해 차량으로 40~50분 가량 소요되며, 15분마다 공항에서 리무진 버스 이용이 가능합니다.

‣ 공항리무진 버스안내(600번 제주공항 ↔ 중문관광단지)
운행표
공항 → 제주더호텔 → 여미지식물원입구 → 햐얏트호텔 → 신라호텔 → 롯데호텔 → 한국콘도 → ICC JEJU → 뉴경남호텔 → 서귀포칼호텔

- 제주국제공항출발 (06:20 ~ 22:00) : 공항정문 1층 5번 게이트 왼쪽 리무진 버스 승차장 (삼영교통 600번)
- 서귀포(칼호텔)출발 (06:20 ~ 21:50)
- ICC JEJU : 리무진 버스 안내멘트에 따라 컨벤션센터 로터리 정류장에 하차 (600번 제주공항 ↔ 서귀포)

이용요금
공항에서 ICC JEJU까지 편도(성인) 4,500원(중고생은 일반요금의 20%, 초등생은 일반요금의 50%, 국가유공자 급수에 따라 차등할인)
매 18~20분 간격 ICC JEJU까지 소요시간 50분.

이용문의
삼영교통 (064) 746-9369
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‣ 택시안내(제주공항 ↔ 중문) 택시승차장 장거리, 단거리 확인
제주공항 택시승차장에서 이용시 장거리 승차장에서 출발하여 오십시오. 요금은 미리 정해져 있으므로 승차전에 확인하세요.
이용요금 : 약 3만원, 거리 : 약 40 ㎞, 소요시간 : 약 40~45분.

숙박안내
※ 아래 가격은 추계학술대회 기간(10월 9~11일)에만 제공되는 할인된 가격이며 한국고분자학회 이름을 말씀하시고 예약하실 경우에만 할인 받으실 수 있습니다.
(가격은 변동될 수 있으며 현장할인은 불가하오니 미리 사전예약하시기 바랍니다.)

호텔명

등급

객실수

가격

연락처

부영제주호텔&리조트

5-star Hotel

호텔:262
리조트:187

120,000원~
(조식: 25,000원)

02-3774-5727

제주하나호텔

3-star Hotel

78

63,000원~
(조식: 6,000원)

064-738-7001

호텔빠레브

4-star Hotel

204

50,000원~
(조식: 15,000원)

064-735-8899

호텔섬오름

4-star Hotel

53

100,000원
(조식: 11,000원)

064-800-7240

더 쇼어 호텔 제주
(구. 하얏트리젠시제주)

5-star Hotel

223

150,000원~
(조식: 24,200원)

02-325-1391

라마다앙코르서귀포호텔

4-star Hotel

243

40,000원~
(조식: 9,900원)

064-735-2010 /2014

제주콜택시 안내
※이용 tip : 목적지의 해당지역 콜택시를 이용해야 가장 저렴함(요금은 미터요금이 아닌 ‘구간요금’이며, 통화시 목적지와 현재위치를 알려주면 요금확인 가능).

구분

구간별

전화번호

구분

구간별

전화번호

표선콜택시

표선, 올레4코스

064-787-7733

VIP콜택시

제주시내, 올레17코스

064-711-6666

성산콜택시

성산, 상달, 올레1 ․ 2 ․ 3코스

064-784-8585

한경콜택시

고산, 한경, 올레12 ․ 13코스

064-772-1818

남원콜택시

남원, 올레5코스

064-764-9191

한림콜택시

한림, 협재, 올레14 ․ 15코스

064-796-4242

서귀포시, 올레6 ․ 7코스

064-732-0082

애월콜택시

애월, 하귀, 올레15 ․ 16코스

064-799-9007

중문콜택시

중문, 대평, 올레8 ․ 9코스

064-738-1700

함덕콜택시

조천, 함덕, 올레18 ․ 19코스

064-784-8288

안덕콜택시

안덕, 사계, 화순, 올레9 ․ 10코스

064-794-1400

구좌 ․ 세화콜택시

구좌, 세화, 올레20코스

064-784-8200

모슬포, 올레10 ․ 11코스

064-794-5200

추자교통

추자도, 올레18-1코스※섬내전지역 일괄 1만원

064-742-3595

서귀포OK콜택시

모슬포콜택시
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